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AHs'rHACT.

, Tb~8thes1a exam1nea the development ot th$ d1stilling

1nduB~~ in &ootland trom the ond,ot the eighteenth pentur.Y, ~hen

spirits had.reQlaoed beer and ale as the most popular drink, until

1910, wheq the ~ndu8tr.1 was taoe4 with a deolining market. It
traoes the prooqas ot oxolso reform bO~l'ieen 1780 and 1823 and

eetablloh~s the o~Banlsat10n ot the d1etlll1n8 1ndustry (both in
lts leaal ~d illloit forms), the mothods ot produotion, the markets

tor spir1ts, ~d, the 1ndustry's relationship with &«rioulture.

The etfeots ot exoiso retorm on the Soottlsh d1stilling industry a~8

viewed w1thin tho context ot tho contemporary debate on Government

reaulation at co~~eroial aotivity, and 1n relat10nship to the uni
fioatlon at the sp1rit market within the United Kingdom. The
changing total demand tor opirits and the alterations 1n the demand

for different types at sp1rits, both home produoed an~ imported,
are uncovered. The implioations at technological ohange, following

the introduotion ot tho Coftey or Patent still (wh1oh allowed

continuous distillation) are d1scussed. Capital/output ratios are

used to show how it waG exlGtlns large Lowland distillerios that

adopted the 1nnovation and how they found it easier to torm trade

assoolations to curb competlt1on. Tho qualities ot the patent still

also enabled patent otl1l distillers to switoh to maize, n choaper

raw material, and tho Br1tish dist1llers relatlonship with agricul
ture 1s dlacusGed in tho oontext ot the lntornationnllaation ot tho

8raln trade after 1870. En811sh and Irish patent stlll dlstlllors
jolned Soottish patent st1ll d10tlllers in trade assooiations and

the thesls examines the backaround to the formation ot the Dlstillers

Company Llolted in 1877. The flrm's early managerlal problems and
the oxtent to which 1t aohloved the ori«inal aims that underlay the

amalg~atlon are cons1dered, the position ot tho pato~t still di8
tillln8 industr,y as a whole be1ns examined through 1ts major trade
assoolatlon, The United Kln5doQ u1st1llers Association (187e~e).

Dlscussion than movos trom producers to dlstr1butors and the dovolop

ment ot blendins. whlch rovolutionised the marketln8 ot Sootch

Whisky, 1s traced through the experienoos ot Arthur Bell & Sons L1d.
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and "Tho B16 Threo". John Walker « Sons Ltd., John Dewar & Sons

Ltd., and Jameo Duchnnnn & Co. Ltd. This shows the creat10n at

nat10nal enterprises, tho arowins market power at the blenders,

tho1r export trade, and problems confront1ng them in tho flrot
docade at the twentioth centur.1. The thos1s ends by po1nt1ns to
tho unstablo relat1onsh1p between dist1llors and blendors as
consumpt1on tell.
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THE PROCESSES OF DISTILLINO'

.,. BASIC OU'l'LI;Nr.

' ..

, "

The produotlon·ot a potable spirit involvls tour operationB.
Thlse ~e., . , <',

'1. unlting
• li. Uashlng

111. Fermenting
.: Iv. Diatl1l1111f

The basic tunotion ot a distiller 18 to oonvort' oerealBraln
into alcohol. The prooess:1tsGlt 1s a simple one nndmerely in
volves an addltional stase'to the termentation prooess 1n brewins.
The major 'raw material is some torm ot grain, uSually' barley in
Scotland, though other starch containing materials e.g. potatoes,'
carrots and mangel wurzels,4 as well as direot sugar produo'ts like

molasses have beon used in distillation in the U.K. at different '
per1ods~ Tho choice ot barley depends on/its high staroh content

and the eaGe with which it 8em1nates
ito

ena.ble the tirst process,
:'UALTING, to occur.

In Eighteonth century Scotland, two species ct barley were
grown. in the richer and more 'improved area ot Lowland Scotland,
hordeum vu18~re, a two-rowed barley, and. in 'the HighlandB, hordeUM
hexastichon, a plant in which the soeds oocur 'in s1x rows. ' Thls
latter torm has the names bear, bore or bigg. it wa~ cenerall1

regarded as an interior grain and tetched a lowor price than barler.
Both grains were suitable tor maltins, the objeot at whioh 1s to
convert tho staroh contained in the grain~~which i~ insoluble, 'into
soluble sugars. The oeoond otago, UASHINO, then extraots these
sugars trom the BI"nin. ~All that maltlnB involves 1s a partial re
pltit10n of what happens to 81'Q.in when it is planted. \11th the'~ditter

ence that in the d1otiller.r. nature is teased alone in a controlled

environmont. In normal vogetntlon the 8I'ow1ns plant drawS on staroh
roserves contalned in evor,y corn. Those starch reserves are made'
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available to the plant by 'an enzyme oa11ed diastase." Diaatasl
converts theatarcb into a sugar called maltosi. "Normall,. maltose
teeds the green loat or the plant wh1lst tho roots develop and
searoh tor nourishment trom tho 80i1. What the distiller 1s atter,
is the su!ar to convert into alcohol. ~o get this the natural
growing process 1s replioated by moistening the grain (by st.eping

·it lnwater) 'and· then stacking it·to allow hlat to build .up as

.growth be51n... ' 'The ·rate ot germination is controlled b~ .spreading

the Brain out and tumIn! It. It is 1mportant not· to 41low ser
mlnation to'prooeed too tar &8 the plant then USeS upihe starohes
tor its own'growth'thus reducing the amount ot augnrs ultimatel,.
available to the d18t111er. Germination 1stberetore halted b,.
dr.ying. This 1s doni "by heating-the 'barley, or'aa it i8 oalled
at this staao, areen malt, in a kiln. ~he kiln may bo tired by

peat to Bive the malt (and'the'sp1rit) 8 peat smoke"tlavour. Once
driedi' tho malt 18 'screenedto break ott the rootlets, and then

'Braund to crush the cellwal18 ot'the Brain which ta0111tates the
release of'tho'solub1e sugars. 'Th1s ls the t1nal stage 1n the
preparatlon ot'Malt.~ It ,now oontalns a large proportlon ot con
vertible -~8~aroh and maltoae' Bti8ar.' the enz1JD. :dla8ta.sebeiDB~
lnaot1ve.

The bUl1dln8lin-~he<dlstl1l.r1 whioh the 'malt has son.
througb so tar arll'the barley. store, thl malt barn (where 8Grmi
nation ~ook plaoe), the malt kiln (where It.wa.dried), the malt
house (where 1t was aor••ned and ground).' From the 'malt house lt
prooeeds"to 'the' maoh house. '

., ..
'In the 'cash-house boiling hot water i8 added to the Bround

mali. Hot water restores the'aotivit1~btdlastas. and,the enzyme
oomplete. the oonvers1on ot'the soluble staroh 1nto maltose.'
Diastase will also oonvert the starch in grain whioh bas not'been
cali.d, a faotor ot 80me importanoe as 1t allow8 the dlstiller to
uB,~·unmalt.d or raw graln (not neoessari11 barlel) and thus save
on the expense ot maltin8. ~he extract obtained by mashlng la known
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~aUOR~. The wort1D drainod out trom the vessel (tho mash tun)
in whioh mashing ooours, What is lett bohind in the maoh tun are

the spent hulks ot the malt. This is oalled DRJ\Fl and i8 used as
. .

cattl. tood.

Each batoh of malt ia mashed several times to obtain the
hiGhest possible extract. From the mash tun the extraot or wort
flows into a oollecting vessel o~ UND~mACK and then through coolers
into the FElWENTIllG BACKS. The amount ot sacoharine ma.tter in the
wort is important as this determineo the amount ot alcohol whioh
will "be yie1dod when YEAST is added to tho wort in the termenting
back. . Cooling takes place boforo the wort reached the termenting
back to prevent the maltose decomposing and the yoast bein~ killed.

. Fermentation takes place when the YOBst is added to the wort.
Enzymes in the yeast break the sugars in tho wort down, tormins
alcohol and releasing carbon dioxide 88S. After fermentation is

complete a clear liqUid containing water, alcohol and some yeast
is lett. This is known as WASH. This liquid is akin to beer in

that the alcohol in it is about ~ by volume or about 100 Proot.

The objeot ot tho last sta.ge DISTILLATIOll is tosoparate the

alcohol from the water and ooncentrate.it. From tho fermenting
backs the wash passos into tho tirat still oalled n WASH STILL or
SI1:CLIlfG 3TILL. It is in this otlll that the alcohol ia sopnrated
trom water. This ls aohieved simply by heating tho wash. Alcohol
has a lower boi11ng point than water and when heated it risos as
vapour trom the wash. The next stage is to turn tho vapour back
1nto liquid torm by condensing It. The shape ot the otill has
undergone oonsiderable alteration over time but 1t io best thought
ot as bein8 wide at the bottom and narrow at the top (pear shaped).
At the top or HEAD the still narrows and curves over leadins throueh
n thin pipe to a WOllU. The worm is simply a coil immersed in cold
water and it is here that the alcoholio vapour oondenses into a
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liquid. On the tirst distillation this liquid i8 known as LOW- "

WINES. This distillate as it tlows outctthe worm is samplod
tor it~ various ~'LACTIOllS. In distiller's parlance these trac

tions are, the FOHE3HOT3 or tirat running ot the otill. SPIRIT3

or the middle portion ot the "distillate, and ~EIUTS or the last
part ot the distillate. The toreshots and teints 'are both impure
oonta1n1ng oompounds ot the h1gher alcohols and b~-produot8. At
this stage ther are ~eturned to the low wlnes still "tor a 'further
distillation. The middle portion, however, paBses into the Low

Wines still tor a second distillatlon to conoontrate the alcohol.
Again its separato tractions are returned to the stlll tor a
further distillation. The soparation ot these tractions is tho
heart ot the stillman's art. His a1m is to obtain a d1st1llate
whioh oontains some ot the hisher aloohols and compounds (aldehydes,

esters, turtorol) suftioient to sive the spirit~t8 dlstinctive
taste. Too large a proportion or those compounds or CONGENEaICS

as they are called would produoe a harsh undrinkable splrit. It
is the stlllman's art in this last prooess whlch perpetuates the

craft mytholo87 ot Wh~k1 produotlon.

The prooesa whloh has just been desoribed 11 that used in

distll1lnS,malt whl&k1. In outline it is also the process which
existed at the end ot the 18th century. There 18 one other process
which makes use ot a continuouG torm ot dlstillatlon. In 1830
Aeneas Cotter, an Irish exclseman, patented a stlll whioh produced
whisky in one cont1nuous prooess unliko the traditional:'pot still
method which 10 a batch process. This will be desoribed in Chapter

Six.
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Arthur ~oll &Sons Ltd, '
~oard M1nute Book.
Brit1sh Par11nment~r,yPapor•.
cuutoms and Exoloo.
(;uatoma and Bxoise ~BcollaneouD Bundles.
Tho Dintillers Company L1mited.
u1atillera Compnny Gazatte.
~onom1o History Kev1ew•
John Dowar & Sons Ltd.
John Hn1g & Company ~td.

Journal ot The Inst1tute or Drewing.
Journal of Tho Jtoyal ::3ta.t1At1oal Sooiety.
John "~alker fc Sons Ltd.
.LOtter ~ook.

Uilllon Proof Gallons.
The North Urit1eh D1stiller,y Company Ltd. .
Korth at 3cot~and ~alt D1st111ors' ASGociat1on.
\,)Var Proof'.
.Proof' Gallon.
~er Proot Gallon.
:5cottiah Journal ot Polit1c~1 Economy.
~oottlBh Ualt D1st1l1ora Ltd.
doott1oh Rocord Offioe.
The Sootc~Whisky Assooiation.
Under l?root.
..1ne and opiri t Trade Heoord.
Wine Trnde Review.

( i) tt~Jhlsky" and "Wh1skey" - both torms ot spell1ng were used in the
ninoteenth oentury though tod~ the latter
1& reaerved tor Irish whiskoy- In general
I have used the former spell1ng excopt
when quoting oontemporar,y souroos or dis
oussing the product of thO Ir1sh dist1lling
1ndustry.

(i1) ·'ScotQh" and "Scott1sh" - ":iootoh" was used to desoribe both the
people and the drink ot Sootlan~ in the
n1neteenth century. When quoting oontempo
rary souroes I have left tho spell1na un
chnnged exoept where thi8 would oontuse the
meaning_
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IN'1'110DUCTIOlla

In the oourse of tho ninoteenth oontury there developed

a cultural sterootype ot the Scot. An apparontly unlimited thirst

tor whis~ waS part at the sterootype alon8 with other familiar

emblems ot identifioationl haggis, bagpipes, kilt and sporran.

Reality was, ot oourse, at variance with the stereotype and outaide

the ribaldr,y ot the music hall or the cultural oonformity ot

emigrant sooiotios, tew :Jcots wo-re the kil t f played the pipes,

or toiled Nddst the aplendours at looh and glen. Tho placo of

whi&ky drinkinB in Scots lito ulno chnn8sd over the oontur.y as

did the naturo at whisky itnolt.

This study was proi:lptod by a curiosity about tho industry
,

that producod whisky, ospooially in view ot the evident assooiation

of whisky with Sootland and tho relatively small mention that the

industr,y received 1n standard textbooko on Scottish economio history.

Tho contrast was hoi8htenod by the faot that r~ost toxtbooks po1ntod

to the high proportion ot consumer income which want on tood and drink

in the early staees of' industrialisation, and to tho baneful socinl

consoquencoo ot the heavy drinking that aooomp~iQd tho advent ot

induatrinl soc1ety. Could these really bo adequately considered

without some examination ot tho aotivitios of the drink manutacturers?

lvon n superfioial view oeomed to suggost that an inorease in the

demand tor drink on the BCaiO tho text books sugeestod would not
hSlve lett the supplying industrios unaltered. Moroover, tho drink

industrios processed the produoto ot agriculture. What relation

ships existed between tho diotillero and farmers? ~issatiBfaction

with the eXisting bias towards textileo and heav,y industry ah tho

oxpense ot oonsumer orientated industrieB wao not the only ronson
for wishing to study the distilling industry. Cortain charaotoris

tics ot the modern Sootch whisky trade alBo Guggestod thBt the

induatry'a histor,y mieht be worth exwcininc. Tho industry wns do

minatod by one company, tho Dietillers Company. how hall it nOt1uire,t

that position? Tho industry was heaVily engaged in exportingl how

had tbis businooB developed? Certain brands ot Sootch whisky w~re
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household n~~8 in this. oountr.r,and tamouD throuchout-the .orld.
what m~rkot1n5 sk1lls Iny bphlnd these brands? These, in briof,

wore a tew of the thouehts that po1nted to the d1still1na 1ndustry

as n u~otul f1eld tor historioal research, and some ot thOBO,
qUGBtions are discussed in this thesis.

The thesis begins in tho closing deoadea or tho eighteenth
oontury when 1t had bocomo Qv1dent to oontemporaries that Bp1rits,

ha.d roplacod beor an« 0.10 an the cost popular drink. It ondo 1n

1910, the year when,tho atter effeots ot Lloyd Oeorge'o lludget

b05an to be felt, and contemporarios started to beliove that "tho
Whisky j~8o" ;l1icht bo oom1ng to a close. Thore .1s a 61l'1:1mEltry bet'r;eon
the open1na and the end1n~. both wore periods when the problems

ar1s1n6 troe the attraot1veness ot spirits for ra1sinB Govornmont
revenue dominated the d1stillers' th1nk1n5.

The increas1ng use ot spirits in Scotland at the end ot th~

eichteenth century attracted attempts to harness apirlt$ tor ra1sinG

revenue and the first three Chapters oXaQine the Gvolution ot tho

excise system. Beoause the construot1on ot a sat1otaotor,y system

of levyine duty was prolonsed and attended wlth widespread raper

cus3iona, ·'the Scotch dist1llery" reoeived a lot of attention. The

material 'pr~sen't.ed i~, .evidenc~ to oft101al enquir10u has boen used to

examine the organisation of the industry (both 1n ita legal and illio1t
forma), the methods ot ~roduotion. tho markets tor spirits and the
d1st1llers' 1mpaot on aGricultural ohange. Where ava1lable, material

tram business pa~Qra in publio aroh1ves has been used to _supplement

official reports.

Exciso retorQ in tho d1stil11nB 1~duBtr,y was part ot a larger
debate about the appropr1ate spheres tor Government regulation ot
commercial l1to and the ~cott18h dist1lling industry was used as B

testinc around tor tho now theor1es ot laiosez ta1re pol1t1onl

economy. 'these ohapters discUBB the way co~potltlon was used to
attempt to Golva tho 1ndustry's problems.



By i823i 8'~ore acoeptable ~ethod of levy1n~ duty had beon
~ch1oved and, w1th the aot1ve onoourngemont ot Scottish landownors,
B legal industry was oGtab11ohod. ~nlnly beoauso at tho vor,y

suooess ot the roforms in Scotland the d1Gt1l11nB 1ndustry oe~6ed

to attraot publl'c comment. The Excise contanued , however, to)
collect stat1stios on tho opir118 industry and, more importantly,
to preas forwards towards tho £onl of a free trade 1n spirits
within tho United Kingdoc. Thin was achieved in 165B whAn duty and
distillery' roaullltions were made uhif'orm throughout l:nglund, Rootland,

~d Ireland. In Chaptor ~our, the consoquoncoR o~ ~lBcnl harmoni
sation are discussed and the exoise statistios utilised to uncover

the patterns ot demand for difforent types or sp1rits durins the
n1neteenth century. ~,o years atter 1nternal fiscal harmonisation,
the external barrierD to foreign nplritB were removed, carrying the

10Bic of reform to its ultimate conoluslon, ~nd th& Chapter alao
establishos the plaoo ot imported spirits in the Urtt10h market.

As a wholo, Cha~tor Four, is designed to provide a broad perspeotive

within which to v1ew oubaequent development;. Chapter ~ive returns
to tho ::~cottir;h inrlustry ufter 1623 to give :nore detailed oon81

dArntion to tho' produotion, wholoBaling, and retailing ot spirits

as well as to tho effeots of competition on tho industrial structure.

AlthoU«h, partly becauoe of the tor~ the exciso system took,
rapld teohnoloBical chnngo was Q feature at the Lowland dintil11ng

induntry atter 1780, both Lowland and Hlghland distlllers worked
trom tho traditional pot otill. Thin waG (and is) a diuoontinuous

or batoh 'proo8EfpJ'"but 1b 1830 Aenoaa cortoy patentcd'n continuouB

still. The search tor a mothod of continuous distillation, tho
technologioal teatures at tho Cotfey or Patent Still,,"d tho re

lationnhip betweon Bolenco and innovation aro disOUGBsd in Chaptor
Six. This is ~ollowed, in Chapter Seven, by an aocount ot tbe

diffus10n of Coffcy's still, and tho main theoretical content ot

the thoslB in whlch oapital/output rat10s nro used to explain the

gulf thut omersod botween tha pot and patent still distlllers, is to be

found in this chaptor.
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S~,.tar"aa' souroes ar~ cpnqern,,~:Chapt8r~i&ht,mark~,.i~e. ,

divid~~8Point botween rel1ance on oftic1al records and the appea~

anCG ot ~u8inGG' paper~. Us1ng the 1~pl1oatlons or t~ed1~terent

cap1tal/ouiput"ra.t1o~ 1n pot and paiont ~t111 d1at1l11na, it shows
how the pat,nt atll1 dlatl1lera began to torm trade alllances i~nt

cut acrOBS ~h. ,naiiQnn1 l'JoundariofLot £ngl{1nd, Soot.l.and and Iroland.

The Chapter also inveoi16aioe tho d1vorce ot patent stl1l d1st1llers

tro~ ho~e aar1ouliure. Amonast the~owland patent st111 d1a~111ers,

the 1nadequacy or ,tho trade association 8Q a ma~n$ of supreasine

oompetit1on, qspeo1al11 rore1an compet1t1on, resulted in the forma
t10n or the D1st111e~a, Company in 1877.

As the lareest firm 1n t~e.d1st1111n8 industry,. Chaptor Nine,
1s dGvoted to a study ot tho problems wh1~ aff11cted tho t1~ 1n
1ts early yoars., v~e ot th~BO was the domlnantpoa1t1on ot vendor

manaaor. 1~ the firm but the Chapter shows how this weuknosslwas
realiGod and, oVQntually, oliminated. A loarning proooDs enabled

the Com~any to Bolve this ent~eprG~our~al deficioncy. The other

problem was the 8ap botweon the Company'a produotive onpaoit7 and

1ts market PQwar wb.~ch pQrsuad,ed, .the Doard ~o reinstate ,tha .tra,do

associat1on as ~ waYrot,~ur~lnc.~ompotit10n.~

Chapter Ten de~lG with· the United Klnedom D1ut11~r~'

Ascoo1at1on or "the W111sr..y Parl1ament". rlh11st mn1nly/ftarrnt1ve ,
acoount ot the Assoc1ation'n etforts to'aoh1evo a remunorativo

price tor patont, Gt111 sp1r1t; the Chapter ends by rolat1D& 1t8
experiencos to, the eX1stina 1nter~retat1onB of the role ot trAde

associations in the lir1t1sh economy dur1n6 ' "tho Great,DeproBs1on."

It also, tor cO~lparative purpooou., br1efly ourvoYTJ the Ger.nan and,

Amer10an d1&t1111u8 industr1es io IDGO what wns meant by "the
compot1t1ve nom" Br1tish dist1l1ers faced. '!'he Ghapter torms
the oBsent1al trade background trom whioh to v10w tho extent to

wh10h the V.C.L. aoh1oved the o1'1Bina1 a=alG.~at1on a1~u of 1877. 4

This 10 done 1n Chaptor l~evon.
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ChaptGr~Gv8n10 the last chapter exolusively devoted to tho

Distillers Company "and aoce justifioat1on" tor brenY~n6 ott trom the
devolopmont ot that tirm must be made. It io to bo found in the

oront1on of a now mothod at market1ns Sootch "hiw~. ~e D.C.t.

was tormed trom amonCat the Lo~land patent still d1utl1lero, pro

duoers ot arnin·wh1Bk1, a los8 oxpenoivo produot than malt whiol~.

The patont still distillers Bold thoir erain uh1a}~ to tho wholonale
dealers. tioco ot it, an unknown proportion, wao B~ld to tho conoumers
in an unaltered SQto but, incrons1na1y trom tho 18708 Scotch whisky

was sold 1n the form ot blonds or mixtures or malt and erain whisky.
~t~

The cOQpOnentB or tho blonds/also stored tor maturat10n to improve

the s~irit. It was tho blender, a part1cular typo 'ot wholo$ale
dealer, who oreatod the distinotive plaoe tor Scotch whiskY in
nntional and international spirit markets. Tho blender also esta

blished the praotioe ot branding. The growins importanoe ot the

distributor over tho primary produoers ot malt and crain whisky
waQ the most s1gnif1cnnt feature of the Sootch whisky trade in tho

In$t quarter of the nineteenth centur,r.

Chapter ~welve invest1gates the historical problems 1nvolved

in discuss1ng blond1ng nod explains the approaoh solected hore.
This involves, in Chapters Thirteen to Sixteen, a ntudy ot one

blending firm, Arthur Doll & Jons of Porth. Boll's rioh reoords

enable tho praotioe at b1ond1na and its eoonomics to be explained.
The t1r~'8 history 1s not Viewed 1n isolat10n but 1s used to h1gh

liGht features suoh as the absenoe or tho t1ed reta1l trade in
d1st1l11n8 unl1ko the brew1na 1ndustry, and a ran~e at practices wh1ch

enabled tho blendera to offset the disadvantages whisky faced no

a rosult ot tallins relatlve pr1ces 1n the 18708, and 1880s. Chapter
Flfteen otters a or1t1que of tho Gxist1na explanations for the do

01inin8 per capita consumpt10n ot sp1r1ts.

Dell's history has lta l1m1tat1onB 1n oxplaining tho r1se ot
nat10nal blendins f1rms and also, as tho firm re~ained 1ts 1nde
pendence, in discuasin8 the movocent towards amalgamation that oharac
ter1sod the trade after 1900. So, tn Chapters T::ightoon and N1neteen,
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attention is Bwitohed to tirms that are now subsidiaries ot the

D.C.L.I ~alkers, Dowars and ~uchanans. "The Dlg Throe", as they

otart&d to call themselvos in 1910, grew rapidly in the boom of tho

18908. The1r expnnsion into exportina is discussed nS 1a their

grow1ng concorn about the uncertain stato of the whisky market aftar
1900. These two Chaptero present a rather different account ot
"The Big Three" than is to be found in existing hlntorlos of the

whisky tra.de. In particular, netvertir:;ing and BalaHnl1:mshlp are

placed in 11 more bnla.nced perspeotive.

'fllO conoluding Chapter draws the blenders and dist1llors

toeether aeain, showing that tho Distillers Company had begun to

embark on a policy ot Itconsolidatins" the erain d1stl1lins indus

tr,y atter 1900. In purauin« th1s polloy it faoed the problem of

the increaslnB' importance of "The B1g Three tt al3 dlotributors. In

their turn "The Bie Three" had tho prospect of the .J.C.L. dominat

inc their erain whisky supplies and tho Chaptor ends by pointing

to tho unsta.ble situation within the trade. l>y 1910, whatev8r the

otereotYPG ot the scot, nlmoRt ns much Scotch whiaky waG bains

consuned outaido ;:;cotland an within.
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CHAPTER ONE

THEDISTIl.LUW IllDtJ8'1'UY AT THE l~m O}.' 'mE EIOH'l'EElI'l'H ClJl'1tlRY

I. THE t:XCISE SYSTD&

In a pamphlet published 1n 1818 the Rev. Chichester concluded

a stud1 or rovenue collection in Ireland with the statement that "the
calamities ot clvllised warfare aro, ln general, interlor to those
produced b1 the Irlsh Dlstlllory Laws."l '1'0 a lesser degree thiD
statement =1Bbt also be applled to the oollectlon or splrlt duty in
Scotland, tor between 1784 and 1823 the economlc and 80c1al ram1tlca

tions or this major branCh,ot the publio finances were wldespread
indeed. The widespread nature ot the distilling industr.1 wlthin
Scotland, its importance to the agrlcultural system, its role ln the
commerclal relationsh1ps at ~otland and KnBland, and the revenue
gather1ng potential at lt8 product in a period marked by h1gh wartlme

expenditure ensured that alteratlons ln the level at ex01se duty and
ln the method at collectlon would be attended with important conse
quences. Uoreover, .xci~, duty was be1ns levied on an lnduatr,r which,

lt univarsal ln 10catlon, exhibited marked regional oharaoteristlos,

expecially in the extent to which industrialisation had altered the

8Cal. ot produotion and the extent of the market. 'lbe alm ot this
chapter ls to establish. the nature,and structure'ot the lndustry withln

~ .~

the framework at the exciSQ system and the Scottlsh econo~ at the

end ot the e1ghteenth centur,;.

In the Hlghlands the produotlon and consumption at aqua vltae
or whlslq was probably w1dospread by the middle ot the e1ghteenth
centur,y. Aa a peasant oratt-it proVided' a ready outlet tor the poorer

quallty sraln grown 1n the Hlghlands. - What 1. important however tor

the subsequent commerclal'developmeni is -the spread ot whis~ ln the
Lowlands witb~ thelr grow1ng urban markets. What were the origlns at
the growth 1n wh1Sky consumptlon during the cen~? The rise ln the
USI ot whlsky appears to have been at the expense at the tradlt10nal
Scottlsh beverage, Scots ale or tttlfopenJ'l¥t'. and the orlgin ot thl

-'
replacement ot beer by whlsk1 may be traoed to the malt dut7 imposed
by Walpol8;in, 1725 and subsequent inoreasea. 2 A mutuall, relntoroing

combination ot prlce,increas8s in ale caused by the additional dutr

1. B.P!P." 1834, Vol. XXV, lth n.port at Commlssloners at Exo1se Enqu1ry
(on Brltlsh Splr1ts), Append1x No.1, p.l06

2. 5,. S.w. S11l8tt, 11 101t Scotoh (1965) pp. 19-20, A. & N.L. Cabw
Chemloal Revolutlon 1952 pp. 542-543.
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and ~he adu1t8ra~ion at the produot by brewers atiemptina ~o oltse~

the ~nx. sealed the tate ot ~wppenny and opened the market tor sp1r1~s.

This chanao and its consequenoo8 were widely reported b7 parish minis
ters in the Stati8t1ca1 Account. Town par1shos appear to have been

most sens1t1ve to the change, partly becauoe the tall in ale cons~~p

tlon reduced the sum colleoted trom the town's grant at twopence on a

plnt ot ale. In Dundee th1s erant raised only £326 ln 1791 compared
with £500 in 1745, despi~e an increase in population. The minister
complained thatl

If••• malt liquor here hao been 80 much debased that' 1t
ceaSOS to be the drlnk used 1n so01a1 meetlngs, or tor
retreshments trom the tatisues ot labourl and the people
deprived at the1r anolent. exhillratlns. and wholesome
bGvGra~e. have 'recourse to intoxicating and enervating
sp1rltous liquors••• " 3.

Fr()C1 Stlrlins the par1sh minister appealed tor a rovie. at the revenue
10.W8, fori

"by them, the people have been in a manner compelled to
use sp1ritous liquors, tor want ()t wholesome beer. The
present mode ot gauBins the brewor, and ot tannins the
duties to ~ho distiller has the unavoldab1e effect ot
ruining the tormer, and encouraging the latter. The con
sequence 10 that the brewer.y, in most parts ot Scotland,
pNduco B a thin vapid sour s turt, under the name ot small
beer, whlch io all that the common people can set tor their
mone7, unleos the7 go to En8l1sh porter, now become the
beverage ot the more opUlent. The poor labouror, f1nd1ng
that the beer he purchases, neither warms, nor nour1shes
him, t11eD unavoidably to ardent sp1rits, now SI111ng at

a ver,y reduced price•• " 4.

An object1on to the arsument that the malt tax de.tro~.d Bcota
ale misht be that malt is used 1n dlstilling, and why theretore was
whlok1 not equa1l7 aftected? ~e answer is twolo1d and retlects the
ver,y different nature at ~he disti1linS 1ndustr.r as it was practised
in dlfforent areaa at Scotland. Neither ln the Hlghlands nor the
Lawlando wao taxat10n a V8r.1 serious matter tor dlut1l1ers up till
the 1780s. In tho Lowlands 8xc1se dut7 was collected b7 a system at
ourve7. Thls involved per1od10 v1sits b7 a r1ding off1cer to a

d1st111er.r, and depended tor itB suocess on the honesty at the distiller

1n return1ng all his output tor dutY' purposes. AD Will a8 surve71ns
d1st1llerles, the exc1se oft1cer in the Lowlands waS trequentl1 respon-

3. The Statist10al Aooount ot Scotl~nd ~2-22), Vo1.8, p.221 b.reat~er

referred to as O.S.A.

4. O.S.A., Vo1.8, pp.293-294.,



sibl. tor colleoting glass,. paper, soap and sali duties, allot whloh
_ , '" t ' _"

made him a much harassed man and gave ereai Bcope tor traudulent

produotion. .Jliihland distiller", en the other ,hand, were Buttici*ntl1
isolated until atter the '45 to'8vade taxation, and to distribute

their illicit .whisky souib ot the Hlghland area. Certalnl1, by the

17908 11licltHlghlandwhis1q had ••cured"a'oonalderable reputation
in Lowland cities tor its8xcellent'qualit7. Indeed, a8 wlll be
argued, its ver,r excellence was due to the oraft industries freedom
trom the excise. AlthouGh.there waG a considerable volume ot illlcii

spirit produoed in the Lowlands, Edinburgh 18 reputed to bave bad
400 111iclt stl11s .as opposed to only.olSht llcensed in 1777,5 t1&hter
Ixc1se control shBr,p17 curbed, ihis by the end ot the centur,r_ It is

then, in the licensed distilleries that the answer tor the tailure
ot the malt ~ax to damase wh1slq. consumption mullt be souahi. In the

• • <I { •

lare- industr1~l1~edLowl~d distillerie~~ wh1ak1w&s made trom a

mash whlch. contained only;a small ,proportion ot malted barley_ ~"'rODl

shelr emplrical oxper1ment the dist111ers established what soienoe
6was later to"oonfirm, that 80 Ions al a small proportion ot the

maah conaists ot malted barler, the diastase enzyme 1n the mali 1s

qu1te sUftic1ent to convert the starch in the raw (unmalted) grain

1nto sacoh~ne matter. B7,outtlng baok on mali the d1~t111ers

ottset the, tax. It certainl1 appears to hav~ altered the produot

as dld tharapid d1sti11ation tlohniques wlih, their poor tractiona

tion w~lchJwere also ado~t.d,to save"tax - but the choapness ot the
produot, and ,ita consumption, alo%1B with cordials and other tlavour

in8matte~8.BUch 811 ~ritish brandy and rum, probab17 8ave~ 1t trom

the tate ot debased beer.

The pariah min1ster ot Stirling appealed tor a review ot the

revlnue lawl a8 indeed did many other contributors to the Statisiical
~ ~ " " ,

Aooount. The Aooount wa. undertaken bet.lenl792 and 1799, and in

1798 one ot the moat tar1reachins and fundamental'enqulries into the

revenue laws and th.~di8tl1l1ng1nduair,y 1n Scotland got under -81
Th. Se1eo~ Committe8 was Biven the taSk ot enqulr1ns lnto the ratl

or dut11
,

5. H. Arnot, Hlnt oty ot F41nbursh p.257, quotod ln Clow op.cli. p.553
and D. Da1chle, pcotch ~hlBkl (1969) p.33 '

6. The CloWB quote ACcum's reterence in his 'A Treatise on the Ad~lt..
ration ot Food' p.21 to a Dr. Irvine as the instigator ot this method,
but the eVidenol ot the d1stillers to the 1198-99 enquiries ouggosts
a muoh cruder empirioism.
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.... as proper to be imposed in the lIighlandB, or in
nnJ distriot between those and the Lowlands, 80 that
the same shall boar as ta1r and juot a Proportion as
can be settled to the Dut7 now eXisting on the Contents
ot the 3t1l1s in tho Lowlando•• "

with due rogard to

"•• the QUantlty whioh may be d1stl1led troa 8ti1lo or
given dlmensions, and the Whole or Costo and Char68s
attend1ng tho same, whether tor ~terla18, ~uel, Labour
or 1nc1dental CharB881 hav1ng 1n view at cthe same t1me,
the Quallt7 ot Grain, and tho Quallt7 and oonsequent
Value ot Spirits produced•• •t 7.

Wh7 was an enqulr,y into the dlatll1inB 1ndustr,r and the excise
8yste~ necessar.1 at all? To answer this it 18 necessar,r to understand

the development ot the exc1S8 duty in Scotland. Under Art1cle 7 ot
the Treat7 ot Union betwoen Ene1o.nd and Scotland, the 8&:De level ot
exc1se was to be imposed in both countries. In 1736 the Gin Aot
designed to 8upre88 excossive gin drinking was passed. Scottish malt

spirits were exoluded trom the Gin Act, which created an immediate

dirterence in the levels ot excise. The Gin Act wag repealed in

1743 but the Scots oxempiion remained. The difterenco 1n the level
8ot duties was always added to Scotch spirits tor Gxport to England.

So long as Scots dist111ers did not export spirits to England this
Byato~ reQainod unquesiioned, but in 17779 2,034 gallons wore seni

south at the border. On as emall a 80ale 008 this no 6l'eat damaBe

was done 10 the En81ish distillers' own trade. »1 1780 over 34,000
gallons were exporied and tour years later this tiGUre had expanded

to 421,498 gallons. With English consumption levels around the
two million gallons marklO, Scottiah exports ot almost halt a

million gallona hit hard. Co~plaints by English distillers were

one Bource ot preSBUre on the exi.tins excise laws. Another came

7. Papers relat1ve 10 the Distillers in Scotland (1798) p.). The
exaot reterenoe tor the Se1eot Committee ot 1798 and 1799 iu,
D.P.P. Firat Series, Vol. XI, pp.319.804. Two Reports trom the
Seleot Committee on the Distiller" 1n difterent par;s or Scotland,
and on the best mode ot 18\7'111& and colleoiing the Duti-es upon the

Distillation ot Corn Spirits in Scotland.
The Seloot Committeele investigations were published in two volume.
tor Sessions 1798 and 1799 with the Report and the Papers presented
to the Committoe Bpllt botween the two volumes, Hereattor the
Select Committee is oited as either Report (1798), Papers (1798)
or Heport (1799). I am eratetu1 to Ur. o.a. Huchanan ot Scottish
Grain Distillers Ltd. tor allowing me an extensive loan ot thoBe
volumes.

8. Roport on tho Distilleries in Sootland (1799) p.13
9. Papers eto. (1798), Append1x 34, pp. 431. -

10. H.R. U1tche1l and P. Deano, ,AbBtrnot ot Dr1't8h Utntor1oal Statist1cs
(CambridGe 1962) pp. 254-59.
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from within"Scotland itself, and it involved both the small scale
Highland'distiller and the lara' capitalist towland distiller.
Since the 1770s11 spirit production had come undor inoreaslng Covern
Q8ni surveillance in an attempt to secure the revenue. 'l'he policy
WAS to encoura~ duty p8Jment.·by tcstering licensed distilleries.
~o achieve this a Borie. ot aots established a mlnlmum atll1 oapa
city ot 400 Ballons tor licensed production, limited private stills
at flrst to ten gallono, then to two, and tinall~12 ended the llberty
ot private distillation, and Bavs the Exciso power to selze 11legal stllls.
Given the' integral role ot distilling

.... in that country (the Hlghlands) where there are
nelther Trade nor Uanutactures, the People depend wholly
upon the Plough and on their cattle for support. both ot
which were Breatly promoted b7 the US8 ot: Private Stllls•• "

lt was an objeot more'oaslly stated than achieved. Without splrits,
rent payments could not be met, as the lnterior quality ot Hish1and

graln ottered no market. Wi thout the dratt and dreg by-products of
distilllng

.... cattle must perish in a long and drear;r Winter, when
the Countr" 18 covered with Snow." 13.

Moreover the povert1 ot the people and tho lack ot cap1ial made a

le6al slzed atill ot tour hundred sall'ns impossible, &s did tho

lack ot a market

"•• in a countr,r thinly inhabited at Bn1 time, and now
depopulated by the Numbers ot Uen serving in His Uajesty's
Armies." 14

Bluntly stated by these petitioners, these were the facts or eoonomic
lite in the Hiahlanda. What the H1ghlanders sousht was perm1ssion
to uoe small capac1ty stills and to pay a duty on the capaoity ot

ihe still "••w1thout ~urvey or payment ot any other duty." 15

In the LoWlands, dioti1lers had two main complalnts aga1nst the
exci88 system. The first was the damage being done to their market
trom "••• the destructive R18ht of Exemption trom Duties olaimed by
Uri Forbos ot CUlloden."16 This was the tamoua Ferr1nthsh privilege
sranted to the Forbes fami11 tor their long support to the Tlhig cause.

11. The series ot Acts wore 12 Geor60 III, cnp 461 14 Georse III, cap 72,
19 aeorae III, cap SO.

12. (1781) 21 George III, cap 55.
13. Papers etc. (1798) Appendix 22, p. 372.
14. Papors etc. (1798) AppendiX 22, p. 372.
15. Papers etc. (1798) Appendix 22, p. 372.
16. Papers etc. (1798) Append1x 22, p. 372.
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In ~1785 it ~a. ,te~natld and the tamily compensated. The second

complal~t was les8 ea5ll7·dealt~,with. It came tram the d~a8'

caused to the Lo.l~d d18tillera b7the output ot the illioit High

land st1lls which was., Sa1U8Sled into. the Lowlands. What wars endangered

by this omugglins was the whole Excise pollcy ot curbing prlvata
distilling and encouraBing 11censed production. For the new dist1lle
ries or the Lowland~, 1t they were to survive co~er01all1, could
only respond 1n kind-by themselves d.trauding the revenue, and botween
1780 and 17&3 the inairuoiiona ot the Scottish board ot Exo1oe to its
otficers show an'inoreasing conoern over the trauds per,pet~ated 1n the

17'largo distilleries. ~re attention, tor example, was paid to atocks
and utenrd.ls, the transport ot spirits was to 'be accompanied by pet
mit, stills' were to be locked and soalod durin8 d1stilling, a full
account was Cto be taken or the wash and watchmen were to be placed in
distillories where cheatlns wau suspeoted. A oecond rosponse 'by aome
Lowland distillers to the tloodi08 ot their home market with illicit
whisky S9~a to have been tho development ot the export trade to

Enaland, and by the early e1Bhtlea exports reached rocord hoiGhts.
Tho Ena~£Gh - or rathor tho London d1siillera, tor on17 two out ot tho
twolvo English distilleries lay outside the capital - put up a
barrage ot proieai.

~~m three corners thena trom the Highlands, the Lowlands and

London, cace 9rotests about the excise system.' A tourth source ot
disaat1staction oame trom the Scottish Board ot Exci~. itoelt which
telt the survey to be an increasingly inetteotual means at levying
dpt~. The ~nsh Aot ot 1784 was 1ntende,d to pleao. ever,rone. For the
Scottish Board ot Excise it codified ....many,salutar" restrictions•• "
which it had previoualy tried unsuoceBstully to entorce, inoludin6,the

use of tho hydroQ~ter to judge the atrenath ot op1rits. ,In the Low
lands and En8land duties were lowered and l~id entirely upon the nash 
the termented liquor 'betore distillation - at a rate ot tivepGnce per

aallon on the assumption that 100 ga1lonQ <.ot "aoh would y1e1d 20 gallons
ot spirits 1.e. 2/1 per gallon. The aighland8r~ceived special flscal
status. An areA demarcated as the Highland area paid duty not on the
quantity ot spirits produc~d but o~ the,capacity ot tho stl1l at 20/-,

per gallon ot content, thus a twenty ~allon still compounded to p~

a lioenoe annually ot £20. This system became known as the Licence
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system as opposod to the Survey.

Tho reglonal prlno1ple 1nvolved 1n tho oreat1on ot a H1ghland

area, or a8 the Lowland d1st1llers sald tithe H1ahland exemptlon"

was an 1nteresting one and hiBh11shts some ot the d1tticult1eo ot
levyina taxation 1n what was tor all intents and purposes a dual

econo~. The Board ot Exclse was qu1to exp11clt that the Aot waS

-"•• tor the Purpose ot promot1ng Agrioulture and Iaprovement,
tor asslating (the Highlanders) to rear and support oattle,
and tor aocommodating 1nhabltants wlth splr1ts drawn trom
the1r own gra1n at moderate rates, so as all Pretence tor
the Commiss1on ot Frauds aga1nst H1s Uajeaty's Revenue
mal be removed." 18.

It themot1ve was not ent1rely based on unre11eved altrulsm, tor
the measure was strongly urged by the landed 1nterost ln the Highland
area, 1t dld at least seem a rea110tlc assessment ot the oapacity ot
the Excise to maintain a survey 1n what waD a w1ld, remote and not
ent1rely law abld1ng area where dlstlll1ng was a widespread occupation.

As the measure stood 1t was supposed to allow tor the interior
rosources ot the area ln graln, cap1tal, tuel and markets but even

then lt was stl11 trauBht wlth dltticultles. How manr dist111ers

would be willlng to take out licences when the posslbll1ty ot detect

lng 1l11clt distillation was relatively small, and when even lt

detected the pun1shment was trlv1al? How many H1Bblanders could
afford a twenty gallon stl11? Could the whole Highland area be judged

to have poor resources? What about the tertile atratha and frlnges
ot the H1ghland area? Would all tho spirlts produoed in the area
be consumed there, or would there be a repetltlon ot omu~glln8 into
the Lowlands? Would there b7 anyth1nB ~o prevent the H1ghlanders
drawing on Lowland grain markets? \'Iould tho Exclse be able to d4teot

vl01ations? The answers to these questions are to be found in the

lncreasing17 restrictive regulations built around the H18hland area
until the terminat10n ot the Llcence plan 1n l801.;he Waah Act alao

gave the H1ghlanders the privl1ese ot duty tree malt to encourage
malt whi8k7 produotlon. In 1785 a restr1ot1on was plaoed on ~he

amount ot malt that was allowed dUty tree, the capaoity ot the st111

was inoreased to 40 gallons (no size smaller than 30 belng allowed),
output per still was tixed and no spirits were to be sold across the

Highland line. Uoreover, there were not to be more than two stills
tor each parish and tho privilego ot d1st1l1ing was to bo given
to those included on a 11st made up by the her1tors ot the parish

18. Report (1799) etc. p.27
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which the Excise Board c1ght veto. EiBht yoars lator, in an
atteapt to suppress tradit18 exchaJ188u across the 1l1ghland line,
distilling wns torbidden tor two miles within the boundary and

three miles trom the coast. Also the purchase ot Lowland Brain

by Hiehlnnd diotilloro was proscribed. Dy 1797 it beoame ne08S8&r,y
to oreato an 1ntermediate area (seo Kap 1 and note) whore duty was
char8Gd at a rate 1n between Highland and Lowland levels. Th1a was
des1snod to ioolate tho ma1n market towns along the ed8G ot the High
land area liko Dunblane, Porth and Blair80wr1e where a tlourishing
trade in il11cit spirits had Brown up. Like tho Ice ABO in revorse,
the H1Bhland aroa crept back North and west but with little ettect
on breaohes or tho law. Tho virtual collapse ot tho law in the
H1ghland area was ODe reason tor the appointment ot tho Seleot
Committee in 1798.

For the rost ot the explanat10n tor the enquir,y it is necessar,y
to turn to events 1n the Lowland area. Hero, as in Ensland, the
Wash Aot granted a duty based on a presumed y1eld ot twenty gallons

ot spirits to one hundred ot wash. In England 'this remained the
basis ot the exoiS8 8ystem until 1825, but in Scotland it lasted only
two years. The reason £iven-tor its rapid demise in the 1798 report
was that .... ,'the exaotitude needed gave (the dist1ller) the oppor
tunity to elude 'the vigilance or pUrohase the conniyance or the
Exoise Orticer_"19 Certainly traudulentprac't1ce. by distillers
were widespread and: even included an attemp't by James Stein, the
owner ot the great Xl1basie·diaiiller,y, to allay prosecutlon by

Note on Kap 11 . .
As a compar1son between the boundaries 1n the Hap and the tollowing

discussion ot the Highland and Lowland areas soon makes evident there
1s a high deBTee ot ambiguit7 surroundll18 the exaot demaroatlon ot the
Highland area. For example, in the Map most ot Fite 1s in the Lowland
area but 'the Excise 11sto (aee table 2 ) put SOIDe F1te distillers 1n
tho Highland area. There 18 untortunately no way or reconoiling these
ditferonceo, Although an GXact detinition ot the boundaries was given
to the ~eleot Comm1ttee in 1798 by a member ot the nonrd or Exoise it
does not tal17 wi'th the ~ap whioh wao produced 1n 1799. The dateo ot
the legislatlon oreating the boundaries were &8 tolloWSI

1st. H18hland boundary (red 11ne) 25 Geo III cap.22, Boct 10
2nd H1gh1and boundar" (yellow line) 33 Geo III oap.61, Boot 26
3rd. Highland boundar,r (blue 11ne) 37 Geo III cap.102, sect 6

Glven thai 'the Exclse actually manu8ed to biseot the market town or
Elgin by drawing the l1ne alona the maln stree't the anomal1es in the map
IDa: be taken ao symptomatic ot 'the increasing oontusion inherent in the
oxclse system at the end ot the eighteenth centur,T-
19. Report etc. (1798) p.5
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bribing the Solicitor to the Hoard ot Excise with an ofter ot £500,20

but 1t is also possiblo that pressure trom the English distillers

desirina a tlahter Scottish oxoioo system in the taoe ot 1noreasing
Scott1sh spir1t exports helped to overthrow the Wash Aot. In 1786
the two year old system was dropped in favour ot an annual licence.
Tho Scotch Diat11lor,y Act ot 1786,21 extended tho prino1ple presont
in the Highland area trom 1784, and was basod on what proved to be
one ot the least oorreot assumpt10ns 1n tho h1otor,J ot Br1t18h
public tinanco. that

tt •• the Art ot Distillat1on•• waS 80 tully known, that
persons skilled 1n it oould OOml)ute, with suftic1ent
exaotne8s, the ~~ant1ty ot Sp1rito whioh a Still could
produce in a year, in Proportion to its So11d or Cubio
Capaoit1.... 22.

1.e. the number ot gallons ot liquid lt conta1ned. In other wordo,
all that was needed was to calculate the nuaber ot Ballons &n1 size

ot still could produc., deoide on a duty rate per Ballon, multiply
by the contents ot the atill and that was the annual licence to be

paid. On paper it was not lacking in'merit. Unlike tho survey

system where tho distiller paid duty a8 h. produoed his opirita, the
licence could be paid in anticipation by instalihents:.. thus easil18

the distiller's financial problem. The manutacturer, once he entered
h1s still, might be tree trom exciS8 interference and the pub11c

revenue was eaoi17 ascertained. Although the Aot extended the Licence
sYBte~ to the whole ot Scotland the old reputed disadvantages ot the
HiBhland dist1llers were reoognised 1n the Act by a 10/- per cubio
gallon d1rterent1al 1ax (Lowlands 30/-, Highlands 20/-). The
~D811sh d1stillers also Becured 80me Bmall mennuro of proteotion under

tho Aot tor boaidoB the equal1sing duties bein8 maintained, tho
Scottish distillers were torbidden to export to England by land in

23
the hope that this would curb oross Horder smu85ling actiVity, the

outporta and sea routes being considered more easily controlled than
the lons Anglo-Scottiah border.

The Lioenoe system, t1ne on paper, reated tundamentally on
the correctness ot the assumPt10n that "•• the Art ot Distillation

20.
21.
22.
23.

Papers etc. (1798) Appendix 25, p.379
Act 26 George III, cap. 64
Roport eto. (1798) p.5
On oross-border B~gglin8 888 two articles by J. Pbilipsonl
"Th., Distillation ot S 1rite in the Ei hteenth and Earl lfinetoenth
Centurion", ArchaeoloB1ca Ael1una, 4th ~eri.8, Vol.XXXVI 19
and t'Whi ~)mu 11n on the Border in the F.n.rl Jl1netoonth Centu
Archaoolo&1cn Ao11ana, 4th tler1ou, Vol. XXXIX 19 1 •

Of
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wao .~ ,no. fully known." "~qnind the oalculat10n of the duty, wh1ch

might Bafely be colleoted, lay tho bel1ef that the d1ot1l1er was

work1ng at the l1mits of the ex1at1ng technology, for it waS

thought that the still courd on11 be eh"rged and worked off once

a day. How the bxcise arrivod 6t thitJ figure is not clear, but

events proved it to be grossly erroneous. The Lowland distillers,

who seem to have been much more teohnolo61c'1.1ly advanced than the1r

Highland brethren, acoepted the unorfered challenge inherent 1n a

flat rate duty, improved their actual working or~an18at10n 1ncreas

1nB the rates ot chargin~ and diacharging their stills, re-dea18ned

their stills, adding a large head to the still - wh1ch was not

counted part ot the atill tor duty purposes - allot Which lowered

tho rate ot dut1 which each 6allon produced bore. ..hat became known
as "workin5 aga.i.nst timet' well nigh broke the back of the exoiS8

system. Rapid d1stillation flooded the whisky markets of the

licensed Highland distillers and the London distillers, and it

put pressure on those who lacked the skill and oapital to distil

upeedily, to evade the duty. A game ot cat and mouse ensued with

the authorities raising tho duty and the Lowland distillers pushing

up their output. jjy 1798 some Lowland d1stillers had cut their

chnrg1n8 and d1schargin8 rates to eight minutes compared with the

aRsumed once a day, whilst duty rOBO from £l.lO.Od. per cubic

gallon in 1786 to £54 twelve years later. rhe exact increases were

a8 tollows.

TA13LE It k~TF.~; 01" LICENCE DUTY PER CliBIC G.\LLON. 24

Di\TES LO'.¥l~AllDS I N'TER),t};nI ATE HIGHLAllDS

July 1786-July 1787 0.10.0 - 0. 0.0
JUly 1788-Jull 1193 ,£3. 0,0 - £1. 0.0
July 1793-0ctober 1795 £9. 0.0 - 0.10.0
October l795-'oecember 1796tl8.0.0 - £2.10.0
~ocember 1796-July 1797 £54.0.0 - £2.10.0
July l791-July 1798 £54.0.0 £9.0.0 £6.10.0

It oust be remembored, however, that part or this increase wae

also due to the revenue neoessitie. ot the'Napo1eonio ~arB, and

desp1te evas10n the revenue secured rose, trom £11,138 in 1787 to

tl57,531 1n 1791,25 though by no means 1n proportion to output.

Source. Papers etc. (1798) Appendix 6, p.255
Papers etc. (1798) AppendiX 2, pp.l85. The separate t1eur es tor
the H1ahlands and Lowlands 1n 1797 were £18,834 and t138,697
respectively. A,prohib1tion on disti11ins waS 1n force trom
~eptember 1795 to October 1196.
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2. THE STHUCTURE OF 'tHE DI9TILI,INO INWSTRY.

From the question "wh1 was the enqu1r,y neoessary" 1t is
worth turnina to what it revealed about the "state at the Scotch

Distillory" in an attoClpt to estab11sh the nature and struoture of

the diotillins 1ndustry in Scotland. In two important respeots this

io a dift1cult task. In tho tirst place a large section ot producers 

the 111icit d1st11lers - wore by the ver,y nature ot their nctivities
lett unrecorded 1n the enqu1r,y. What eV1dence there 1s comes down in

a second-hand manner, either troD the exo1se ottioers who had little
reason to appra1se their aotiv1ties objectively, or trom licensed
d1stillers who had v1rulentl1 strong teelinH8 ~bout their dangerous
co~ercial rivals. The second d1fficulty ar1seo with reopect to the
Lowland d1stillers. 'this group has generally boen regarded by
writers as a unitied one and they have been desoribed mainl7 through

the activities at two important d1at1llinB fami11es - the Hai88 and
the Ste1ns. It could however be argued that these families were by

no means representative ot the Lowland distilling industr,y as a whole.

Certainly the7 figure largely in all the Excise enquiries down to

1823 but their pecul1ar pos1t1on or enj01ing what amounied to a

monopo17 ot the Scottish wh1sky trade to En8land sure11 makes them

unrepresentat1ve ot the ~a1n body or Lowland distillers. Both in

the 1798-99 enquit1 and in the 1823 enquiry the business practices

or those d1stillers r1ch enough to be engaged in the English market

came 1n tor sharp crtti011111 ~trom the1r Lowland brethren. Having
stated th1s d1ttioul~y ii remains, alas largely 1nsoluble. Although
histor1oally man7 ot thos8 Lowland distillers eD88ged only in the
Scottish trade survived lonser than the export dist1llers, the onl~

buslness recorda - and even these re1aie to .a minute traotion ot
their histor,y - to survive (ironically due to bankcruptcy) relate

to the Ha168 and Uteina. Of other important Lowland distilling
tamilies like the Harveys and the Grays ot Gl8880w and the Dunlops
and Aitohisons at Haddinaion, there i&,& oomplete absenoe ot reoords.

fortunately, whilst tho bulk ot the Lowland distillers lett little by

.83 ot historical eVidence, the same is les8 true ot the H1ghland. ,

ellatiller. The acute stru5sle I"lth t~. smuggler and the importance
ot ~h. Highland d1st111er to agr1culture meant that they received
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muoh more attont10n 1n pub11c 1nvestigations. l:oreovor, the 111

fated ventures created on the promising reoommendat1ono of tho
1823 enqu1r;r have lett a good sample ot bankruptcy records.

~e 1mpl1cation or th1s br1et rev1ew ot the docuaentar.1

eVidence 18 u1mply th1s, that tor the 1ncreaslnaly 1mportant

Lowland d1st1l1erlGs, the answers to m~ ot the bas10 quest10nu
whlch an eoonomic historian would be interested in at the formative
Gtago ot an industry's devolopment are almost wholly eluslve.
Thus it ls v1rtually impossible to answer a s1mple question like

"what groups were prepared to 1nvest ln Lowland distll1er1es 1n
the elghteenth contur,y?" Were the investors merchants or tarmers?

Or were they Bcall-soale local distlllers who Gradually built up
large-scale dlstilleries? It 80, wore they selt-financed or did
they draw on bank lendine and trade credit? What was the part

played by the landed lnterest in the Lowlands? Did they put up the
capltal tor dist1ller1es ln the hope that by oonsumins their tenants'

erain the distlller,r would act as a spur to agricultural lmprovement
like the Dukes of Atholl and Sutherland dld tor the Highland dls

tiller ln the 1820s. It 1s poss1ble to arr1ve at 80me part ot the

answers to these and s1milar questlons trom the available evldence
but disappointlngly the eoonomic historlan surveying the eighteenth

century Lowland indust17 must adm1 t to a doal ot ignorance on these

basic 1ssues.

In a memorandum submitted to the Select Committee in 179926

John stein contrasted the ease with which exc1se duty was collected
1n England, where there were only twelve d1stll1erles, with the

situat10n in Scotland where.

"•• the Dlst111er,y 1s in a Thousand hands. It is not con
tlned to great Towns or to regular Uanutactures, but
spreads 1tself over the whole Pace ot the Country, and

in every Island from Orkney to Jura. There are many' that
practise thls Art who are ignorant ot ever" other, and
there are Distillers who boast that they can make the
beat possible whisky who cannot read or wrlte, and who
carr" on this Uanutaoture ln Parts ot the Country where
the Uoe ot the PlouBb 1s unknown, and where the 1t~ac.

ot an Exc1seman was never seen. Under such Clrcumstances
it i8 lmposs1ble to take account ot ltB operationsI lt 18
11terall~ to aearch tor Revenue in the Woods or on the
Hounta1ns. It

26. Memorandum by John Steln to the Comm1ttee, 24th April 17991
quoted ln Papers on the Ualt Dut,y and Beer 1804-21, (House ot
Commons Aocounts, 1821) AppendiX El, pp.278.
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D!B~~t. ~~~~ un!v!rsalnature ot the d1at1111ns lndu8~r,y, it i.

poss1ble to examine the major charu9ter1at108 ot 1bose d1st111er8

who entered tor licensed, production under the 1786 Act. On the
baa18 ot the entered dist111ers Tables 2 and J (p.la and p.l4)

have been drawn up to ahow the numbers ot'11censed d18tl11ers

and the scale ot output 1n the Lowlands and tho Highlands, and

Uap 2 ahows the distribution ot licensed output w1thln Scotland on

the bnsia ot the excise 001100t10n27 boundaries. What 1s lcmed1ate11
not1ceable 1s the overwhelm1ng dlttorence in the 8cale Ot operat1ons

ln the two areas. The larS8st output in the Lowlands - that ot
JohnSte1n's d18t111er,r at Cannonmilla 1n Edinburgh - 18 oVer torty

t1mes the size ot the largest H1ghland d1atl11er" - that ot John

Thompson ot theP1tca1rnsreen d18t111e17 1n the Perth oollect1on.
Even at the lower end ot the output scal., "W11l1am Uenz1es' d1stl11ery
ln Gorba1s stl11 recorded an output over twice that ot Thompson's.

Uoreover, within these two aroas the degr.e to which output had

become concentrated in a tew hands vari.d,~BrkedlYI

TABLE 2. SPIRIT PHODUCTION IN LO,ILI\ND SCOTLAND

DISTILL}]!

John Steln
James &John Ha1g
Robert Stein & Co.
Oeor88 li1ylne
John SteIn
Taylor &: Walker
Brown, Gourlay" Co
John Harvey
John '~aId

Charles Steln
John Philp & Co.
James U111ar '
Henr.1 Scotland & Co.
Ada.:u J)aWBon
Dav1d Cassel~" ,
George S1mpson & Co.
PeteX' \:r1c;ht
Blair & "'art1a
J Ian liuchanan
ElIzabeth Harvi,
Duncan, !4ontgomer1e & Co.
W1ll1am Ha18
Robert Uenzie8 &Co.
James ~oFarlanG

Daniel Uolarlane
~1111am Glen
Harvie & Co.
Hobert Spears
~illar. baird & Co.
J. & T. burns
\11111am ~onzie8

LOCA'1'ION

Cl.UU1on'D111s
Lochr1n
K11bag1e
St. Clementl••lls
Xennetpans
L1nton, Dunbar
Pa1ele7
loker, Govan
Carsebrldge, Alloa
Hattonburn,lrt11na~hort
Doll, A1Ioa
Craigend,Stir11ns
Duntermllne
Eonnyiown. <L1nli thgow
Kopp, ::>tirlins
Lambsm111. K1rkl1ston
Paisley
Greenock
COWie, DBnnockburn
Gallowb111, Pa1s1e,.
InvGrkelthl118
X1ncaple, ~t. Andrews
Pa1ale~

Pateley
Paisley
~a1nG. Llnl1th80w
Palsley
K1rkaldJ'
wallacepaw, Bonos8
Hamilton
Gorbals 28.
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TdBLE 31 3PIltIT PRODUCTION III HIGHLAND SCOT;JAND Ul98-1122l

DIS'l'ILL~R

John Thompson
Wi11iaa Paterson
Oeorge Wadd.1
Lyon, Donald & Co.
Alexander WcLeish
Humphry iAoFarlane
if11l1na flalker
Donald Allan
Donald Kurr~

John UoInnoa
John Robeson
Alexander Uanson
James Uunro
Robert S1mpson
Ualcolm ~oOr1gor

John Buohan & Ci.
Chr1et1an U'Graw
Wil11am Bannerman
Robert Uurra)'
Ualoolm UcFarlane
Jaaes UoLaren
W1lliam ~~ir &Co.
Donald Fraser
Oeorge UoAndrew
James UoKoddy
Alexandor ~Arthur

Henry J3anneman
James UoPherson
James Uo.uoath
John Clark
Alexander Fraser
Hugh JJcDonald
Ural Somerv1lle
James Cumm1nS
George R08a
Robert ~1Cay

Dunoan ~oConnooh1

John Clyno
John Watt
Alexander Aroher
Alexand~r Souter
iohn Le1th
W1lliam l.'Urray
Hugh Campbell
Simon Ross
\V1ll1a::l Ferr11r
Danlel Chrlstle
Jamea Steven
Dunoan Anderson
John MoLean

LOCATION

Pitoa1msreen, Perth
Callender
!;'Jette1, Perth
Inverury, Aberd.en
Cultoehledoch, Uethl1
Rohean, Dumbarton
Jackabank, ~ontro&.

F1nden, Ferr1ntoah .
~rumcuden, Ferr1ntoah
Uil1 Drummond, ~eth11

DunvernJ, Forrintosh
Old Aberdeen
Delney,Uilton, Ross
R7etleld, 'err1ntosb
C1ath1ck, Cr1e!t
Cr1ett
Ternabulag, Ferr1ntoBh
Tull1bardlne, l1te
Hartt1eld, 'ra1n
Aberfo11, Ca11endar
Ca11endar
Uarrenpark, Ro'thsay
Drumaohemey, InvGmoss
Torrioh, Inverness
llalbla1r, Hoss
Po1naoh, Inverness
'lUll1bard1n.
Ard1solr, Inverness
Uempr188s, 'M1ck
Na1m
Invernes.
Culduthel, Inverness
Down, Criett
};usht, Inverness
l41dtearn, Tun
Kill1cha'tton Kill, But.
Hothsa7
Swadale, Thurso
U1l1f1eld, Dantt
U1l1 ot Altar, Forres
Uarcasie, Forrea
~cklewartl., Inach
Greenland, Tburso
Oa1lender
Uladt1eld, 1a1n
Cardrols, Dumbarton
Dalv81, Forrel
Hlackhl1ls, Forres
Ardlnoaple, Argyll North
U1llete1ch, Invernesa

OUTPUT

2,398
2,345
2,155
2,074
1,890
1,821
1,818
1,584
1,561
1,543
1,526
1,523
1,513
1,488
1,476
1,466
1,418
1,417
1,400
1,332
1,.324
1,237
1,191
1,114
1,109
1,071
1,081
1,061
l,OS1
1,028
1,027t
1,014
1,006

981
948
858
795
7·68
678-
659
622
616
615
611
560
552
549
514
454
361
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DISTILIJER

Donald Ha1n '
Eus1n Uolntyro
John S1nolair
HuGh Stevenson &·Co.
Kenneth Douglas
Donald Siewart
.Donald UoIntyre
John Campbell

LOCATIOn

Portllach, noss
Port App1n, ArBYll North
Tobermory, ArQ"ll Jlorth
Oban
Clewgh, ArB1ll North
Babute, ,\raTll North
Rhugarve, Argyll North
3tonot101d, Ar811l North

OUTPU!
t

357
344
292
258
253
219
217'
136 28a.

TABLE 41 OUTPUT CON'tRLlL IN LUi.LANDS AIlD HIOHLAllD:1 QJ98-92)

-
-

HIOJIl,A.NDS
t

58
61,279 galla.
19,189 .t

30
782,738 &a11a.
525,227 ..

611'
364,018

47%

Number ot lloensed dlstillers
Output ot l1censed d1st1llers
Output ot ten lareest dist1lleries
j ot total output produoed by the ten

large~t d1stilleries
OutpUt ot Stoln and Hale d1etll1orioG
rJ, ot total Lowland output trom Stein and

Hale d1st1lleries

"

27. ie. 'the'administrat1ve'unit tor gatheri~ in duties. Unfor
tunately the boundaries ot these are not know exaotl,., nor
i. tho ~xtent.towhloh they altered durlns the perlod.

28 &: 28a. " .
Source Report ot the ~O~1Bs10nors at Exc1se 1n Scotland., 27th

J.;'1ebruary, '1799.
Papers (1799) Append1x (B.2) pp. 200-201.
Note.---r. The periods covered hi the acoount~Var.1 between aistillers

ow1ns to the d1tterent t1mes at which th~fren,w.d or commenced
workins. The earliest start is trom 6th Jul1. 1798, but the
Lowland dist1llers in general began under tho Act 38 Geo III
cap. 92 at the 10th Ootober, 1798 and the account was brought
down to lOth Februar,y 1799.

11. OUtput i8 meAsured 1n scale ot 1 to 10 over proot.
i11. Sp1rits produced - this oolumn 1n the report is covered by the I

note that "Th1s oolumn 11 made up according to the quantit1es
aBcerta1n~ by the Ott1c.ra' Aocounts wlth the dlstl1lers
returnee It 1s apprehended however that in m&n1 1nstanoes
both are V1r7 tar short ot the Truth" because ot fraudulent
concealment.
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~e.wide div1sions which these stat1stics hiehlieht betwoen

the two sections ot the distillina 1ndustr,y make 1t worthwhile to
examine the Lowland and Highland dlstillers separately. The

impression eot tram the 1798 and 1799 reports ls one ot a Lowland

distilling lnduBttt and a Hi6hiand d1atl111ne cratt. As a w1tnoo8
trom Perth29 sucoinotlY deocrlbed itt

"The Lowland Dist11lero, be1ng more the most pari
Proprietors ot the1r Works, have erected theM on
a eroatly improved and commodious Plan, whereby,
and by other ~Qans, they oan work them Slx Timos
a8 often as we do, and can draw Five Gallons at
least tro~ a lloll~O more than we can dOl and although
the opirits they make are interior to aura, they get
it 801d, havins the command at all the 1)1'0at Towns
and most populous Countr,r, as well as a Fore1«n
~rket. In this respeot we are alao tar behind them."

In tour respeoia the Lowland dist111erlea stood out trom the H1gh
land onesl in ownershlp, output, quallty at oplr1ts and markets.

Th. last was probably the &roatest advantage tor the Lowland

distl11ers' markot waD urban and growing, unllke the Hiehlanders
whlch was looal and badly clrcumscribed by 11liclt dlstlllers and

umu5glers or ~~tch Geneva.3l Also 80me or the Lowland dist11lers

had "••a )'1or elen U&rket••," in England, w1 th oales ot gruln spirit
tor reotificatlon lnto sin. One ot the great works enjoying these

advaniaaos was that ot John Uieln - a relative or the Halg famlly

by marriage - at Canno~llB. It was desoribed to the &nqul~2
by Adam ~te, the Surveyor ot Exclse 1n Edinburgh. The dlaiillo17

consisted ot eieht st111s, the larger wash stl11s ranglng in plze
trom 129 to 198 gallons and deslgned 80 that at least a thlrd at tho

wash to bs dlst1l1ed was confined in the head ot the stlll thus

avo1din8 duty. Stein had brousht the charB1ng and disoharBing ot
the sil1ls down trom 20 io 8 mlnutes, and "••at that work tour men

are placed at each Stl1l, and eV8r,y Hand knows h1s duty, and ls

ready to execute tho o~ae, as a aet at Art1llor,y men tlrlnG ott a

29. rapers etc. (1798) PP.58, evidence ot James Dutf, Par1sh ot
Ochlergavon, Perth.

30. A boll was a Sootch STaln moasure. It was not uniform throughout
but vnried looally. A oonversion table 1s lnoluded 1n the 1799
Report, Appendix 38.

31. Gin. SmueellnS tor.len splrlts W&8 another burden whloh the hard
prossed revenul men had to denl with. ~a1nly a peaoet1me aotiv1ty
tor unemployod sallors It was more easlly dealt wlth than 1nternal
amuggllns of 11l1c1tl~ d1st111ed whlsky. On tho aot1vlt1es or
"numerous crew. at outlawod, ot fora1en stout and deBperllte persons"
oee Papers (1798) Appendix 28, pp.396.

32. Papers etc. (1798) eVldenoo ot Adam Whyte, PP.9l.
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Fleld Ploce." Uapld d1st1llat1on 1nvolv1ns such h18h or8anlsatlon
ot labour appears to have been the hallmark at tho Cannonml1ls
dlstlller.1. It waB not however B c08t188S aotlvlt1 in torms ot
tuel, materials and product. Whyte hlmself had witnessed two stll1s
belng burnt out due to the rap1d rlse 1n heat needed to throw over
the spir1t. Coal especiall~ was used ln what appeared to observors
to be a waatetul w~. Worse at1ll tor the d1st1ller was the accusa
tlon that rapld d1stillat1on, by torcina over the nook of tho stlll
the higher alcohols and compound by-produots, produoed a tlerce and
tier" spir1t, as also d1d the shallow deslsn ot the at1l1 wh1ch when
heated oaused tho 80l~matter in tho wash to burn or s1nS8 and
impart an unpleasant t&oto to the sp1rlts. These accusations and the
frequent derogator,y remarks b~ both Highland and Lowland d1st11lers
about tho respect1ve natures ot thelr produots wore to have 1mpor
tant 10n8 run oonsequences tor the 1nduetr,y, espeola11~ atter the
1ntroduot10n ot the Cotte7 or Patent stll1 ln 1830, but tor the
economic h1storlan 1t ralses a more acute problem, that ot oonsumer

taste.

It-is only too olear that the produot des1snated as Scotoh
wh1slq tod&1, is verr dlfterent trom the whisky ot 1798, or 1820 or 1890.
Todar'a produot is the result or a sophist1cated dlstilling, stocklng.

blendlna and marketlng operatlon which at its extreme may 1nvolve
the Bubjugation ot the contents ot the bottle to the shape and deslgn
ot the packaB1ng or to the imaGe ot the oonsumer .hlOb/extens1ve
advertlslng portr~s. The reta11 outlets available to the whisky
trade are, at least ln thlB oountr1, the outcome ot the complex
soc1al, eoonomlc and politloal tore•• whloh are the 11clnelns laws.

No les8 complex are the wants whlch the product satlsties.

»y contrast, what 18 the histor1cal sltuatlon? fhisky ln 1798,
whether made by Highland or Lowland d1stl11ers was the result ot a
prooess only part1ally understood, the diftioulties wbloh the exols8
81stem, based on exlst1ng sol,ntlt1c knowled8e, ran lnto when taoed
with rapld i~provemonts in technique. alone bears wltness to this.
The produot was oonsumed "r.eklDS trom the still" and at t1mes 1mbued
wi th a varlety ot "haut and tlery gaut.... Nor was the atl11.'., pro
duot drunk just as whlsky tor sp1rits tormed the basls tor a w1de
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rango or add1t1ves. D1str1but1on channels wore tar more widosprond
and loss restricted than today ranaina trom the barter deals cf
peasant cultivators through sa1eo by packman and other itinerant
merchants to the dr~shops ot new hiah donQ1ty 1ndustr1al centres

like Paisley, or their rural equ1valent, the tipp1ina hut, and the
ereat merchant houses ot Edinburgh, Le1th and G1asBO". The wants
whioky fulti11ed wore more catho1io when it was consumed by
"••labourers•• with a little bread tor their breaktaut•• "33, by
gentlefolk as tod41 atter supper, by mourners and wedding suests
in what woro almost r1tual1stio bouts ot 1nsobr1ety. In an ase

when public water supplies .ere either deticient or dan88rous there
waS a 800d doal ot sound sense in consum1ns a liqu1d wh10h had at
1enst boen twice distilled, evon it some distillers' enthusiasm
tor adding ....Vitriol and 011 ot Almonds••tt34 to give their product
more t1avour contr1buted 'to the s~maoh 'trouble and .... 'the araat
lIead Ach....35 supposedly inextr1cab1y linked to the conwtllption
or Lowland spir1ts. Or so the 110rth Line distillers said. Sp1rt t
dr1nkin« was also reoommended aD a remedy tor n rango ot common
med1cal ai1monts and certain oompounds ot the h1eber alcohols were
apparently also in voaue tor extornal app1icat1on in pouliice torm
tor raou::ut1nm. 36 Da1chea has &rBUed that whisky whioh "••in the
H18h1ando was alwaya a 01ass1oss dr1nk•• "37 became, by the end

ot the o1ghteenth oentury 1n the Lowlands, t'•• the demoorat10 drink,
the people's dr1nk•• " Even it thia eeneralisai10n 18 accopted, and

even 1t 6ubject1ve tactors beh1nd the w1despread oonsumption ot
wh1sk: are recogn1Ded, it is stl11 essential ln order to unders'tand
the d1tter1ns sucoess ot the l1oensod dist1ller1es 1n the Low1ando

nnd the Highlands to bQ ln a posit10n to re1aie conmwmor taste to
produot1on methods 1n the iwo areas.

33. O.S.A. Vol. 8, pp.294.
34. 1798 Ueport, U1nutoa or Evidence or James U11lar, Craiaond, Stirling

p. 46.
35. 1798 Heport, UinutoB or Evidenoe or John Stewart, Hlair, 1n Athol

Pp.5Q.
36. lowe theee po1nts an anno~ou8 pub11cntlon, The Compleat D1et111er

(poos1b1y pUb110hed in 1793} in the posseBs10n ot McK1nlay and
Hirnie'a, Invernoss. Tho rheumatic cure was stl11 1n existence

in 1907 to judGe tram a 1ettor to the North British D1stl11or,y
CompaJ1Y requGstins I'a pint ot f'orosho'to. II

37.D. Da1ohea, Scotch Wh1~ (1969), Pp.46.



FIGURE II Lowland still

FIGURE 21 Highland still
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The Vlafh ufed in making theExperiments was l

that Proportion having beenfound by Experience to :-

In each 'Charge the whole Subftance was wrOt::::: : .

To each Charge of Walh about One Ounce c:

an Ounceof Caftile Sopewas ufed for each Twe.«

VIafh, new .made .V·laib requiring more than t!~..: '



How did the d1fterent d1at1111n5 methodu 1n the Hiahlanda
and Lowlands alter the nature or the product? ~e accu8at1on by

tbe Jt1gbland d1ot1llers that Lowland spirits were "rieroe and f1ory"
was based both on raw mater1als and on d1st1ll1ng praot1oe. H1ah
land d1st1llers worked ~rom an all malt mash and the ~lavour or the
mal t waB reputed to produce a pleasant taat111B' sp1r1 t. 1'he1r malt

was also dried 1n a peat heated kiln wh1ch tlavoured the malt and
added a t1noture ~ the apirlt8, a po1nt, ~h1ch Freder1ck Uacla8an,
the agent and traveller tor Ha1s's of Lochr1n, thought was

....particularl,. oonven1ent tor the H1gh1anders, tor it
1s not 1n their Power to manutaoture 1t w1thout that
Flavour, not morol,. on Account ot their 4171118 thoir
Ualt w1tb Peats, but trom their oonstant Use ot that
Spec1es ot )~el in the1r Fam1lies, wblch gives the
namo Flavour to their ~lk, their Butter, tho1r CheeBo,
their Kenl and their Dread, even the1r Wooden Utensils and
very clothes being atfected with it•• •t 38.

Even more lnterGstinc, and this ShOW8 the toroe ot consumer prerer
ence for 111ghland opirit, was that when J4aclagan had made th1s
typo ot whlsky ln Perth the spirit dealers asked ~o remove it by

night from tho d1s~111G17 to persuade customors It was omu881ed•

ScuB8led spirits were core popular, not simply because they broke
tho law, but also tor substantial technoloBioa1 roasons. The illiclt
distiller and the 1ioensod Highland distlller both distilled trom

tho traditional deep stl1l and the7 worked slowl,. trom a woak wash.
Thl0 t7pe ot sil11 is ~iBUre 2. in ihe diagram. Two advantages
were attaohed to th1s method ot worklna, the oontents ot the otl1l
did not become burnt b,. the heat ot the tire and the spirit lmpreg

natod with a singed flavourl and the d1st111ate was more eaol1y

split into lts dltterent tractions. Rapid dist1llat1on on the Low

land pattom w1th thin bottoQed otl1lo (fleuro 1. in the Dlagram
ohoWB an earl,. modol) wno supposed to bre~hboth theBe conditions.
On the other hnnd atlll deslana in the Lowlands (Seo Figure 3)

underwent conslderable oxperiment and lmprove~ent to overco~o theae
probloao. Wi1l1no Corbet ot the Olao8Ow Exo1se otf1oe Bave export
testimony to the enquir,t on this Bubjeot.

38. Repqrt etc. (1798) Evidence ot Frederick UaolngnD, Appendlx 13, pp.301
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"••Heat a ,Utl11 too much, In.'toad or dlstl1llng 1t
thrOws ott bol11na liquor, 'and the Operatlon 10 therb1
totally destroyed, henoo ariBes the Prodigious Dlfference
ln the Operation ot the Lowland and 1I1chland stills -
the tormer b~ moans ot ita oapaclous and olevated 118M,
is ca.pab1e ot boarins a 61'8at J)G8'1'ee ot lIeat w1thout the
Risk ot boi11na over, or, aD the Diot1lloro Phrase 10,
running toul J a proportional ~uo.ni1ty ot Steam 10 ~one

rated, and 1t haa aattic1ent room to torm a d1st1nct
~eparation w1th the L1quor in the Bt1ll. The H1eh1and
~t1l~ has no such Boope, and oonsequent Advantaa81 an
equal Degree or H8at, by mak1Jt« 1t run roul, would dostro1
tho Operat10nl 1t 1s theretore noc88sarJ to apply only
a low DeBr80 ot 1Ieat, and the (~anut,. ot Steaa produced
must be proportionally small.. te' 38&.

Other innovations were also des1gned to ach1evQ the saas end. Soap

was placed 1n tho st11l to prevent the bubbles and toam trom the

b01ling wash, whioh 8ather at the noo~ ot the 8t111, ~rom flowing

over. Rummagin& chains 1n~1do the st1ll (the handle in F1eura 3
\faa used to turn the ruc:nssor) kept the 80l1d matter 1n the wash

trom stick1ne to the hot base ot the still and prevented burn1ng_

1be sort ot organisat1onal offic1enoy wh1ch this method demanded

to prevent the produot trom be1ns spoilt was tormidable. He~e

again 1s Adam Whyte ot Cannonm1lls d1stillery on the subjoct.

"In thia work there are Two ~t1ll8 6enerall~ usod for
d1st1ll1ng Washl these st1lla conta1n 55 or 56 gallons
1n the body, and 29 in tho Head ot each, are chnrsod
\t1ih Wash up'to'the s18ht hole, wh1ch may be with1n 4
or ~ 6allons ot tho full contents ot the body. A V8r,r
atrons t1re 10 put 1nto the turnaoe below the St1lls.
there are a quant1ty ot Iron Cba1ns aff1xed to a spindle,
wh1ch a aunt nho stands at tho top or the turnace, turns
around, and the chains sweep round on the Bottom of the
Inside at the Ot1l1 all the time when tho Wash 10 oom1ng
10 tho boil, and when the spent wash 1s runnins oft. It
the ~a6h ahou1d r1se up too tar 1n the aot ot boiling.
and wh1ch is known bY' a man who keep. strik111B' the Head

,or tho Still with a stick, he siveB the Alarm to another
man, whose 8010 buo1noB8 is 'to attend tho turnaoo, and
who 1nstantly dashe8 a pailtull ot cold water on the
bottom ot the at111, and on the t1re, which causes the

waah to tall down, tho Fire 1s then st1rred up to a
Very sirons heat, and th1s prooe8s BOee on tl11 the
Sieam 1s oondenaod and the Low Uln08 run oft olear.
'rhere 18 another man who attends at the end or the wore,
where the Low Wines run ott 1nto a recelver, who is
oal1ed the Ball ~an, and who with an instrument exazino.
the Low Wlnos as the7 run ott. and when he t1nda there ls
no more ap1r1t rema1n1ng 1n them, oalls out let 62, upon

38a. Report etc. (1798) Evidence of W. Corbet, ,pp.196.
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"which ever.1 man who 10 employed about the Still is at
'hi. post. a. who attends the dlschar80 cook turns lt
about, and the spent wa$h runs inatani17 ott, whlch
done, he g1V08 'the :3181181 to the 14M on tho Top ot the
turnace, who havin8 opened the eight hole, turns the
Chargln8 cock, and tills the still aa betore wlth tresh
mash, the turnaoe man daahlna ln coalo, and tho other
man turninG' all the time the iron work round, and the
GIUDa prooess goCls on asaln Drq and nlght, and the
dlscharaln8 ot the Spent Wash, and r~n,wln8 tho Char8~,

is don~ ln a few .eoonde•• " 39.

Tho Low WinG3 atlll .as apparontly worked in much the same

w~ without stopping the teints, spirito, and toreshot trom beins
satistaotor1ly separated. All oarr1ed out as Wh1te sald "•• 1n
the Tw1nkllng ot an Eye." This dOBor1pt1on puts dlstllllng on to

what sounds almost l1ke a contlnuouB prooess, ~ho groat barr1er
ot char81n8 and d1schar&1rw be1ng cut to a ada1mum. It 10 dlsappolnt

i~ that ,~~to o~ doscribed the operations round the stlll, tor

produotion on this soalo must have involved an extons1vo 1nvest-
Qent 1n capaolt,y 1n the prellmlnar,y proooss ot malt1nB, m4ahln5,

and te~ent1ns tor d1stllllns to have eone on at ouoh a paoe..

Entrepreneurial control to onsure that batohes ot tercented 11quor

were not wasted b7 bottlenecks 1n dlstil11ng must also have been
impressive.

Just au 1t ls,.not pOBsible to 8~ bow wldespread 'this strl.

ot rap1d distillation w~8,~lt~1s~~qual17impossibleto tind out
whether ~;l rap1d 41atl1ler.,~ere able 'to malntain the quali'tY ot
thelr produot. rerhaps it was notclven,vltally important. that they

,. . - ." . "

did 10, tor 1t is quite clear,that oorn (or raw graln) splrlts
" . "

aerved a dltter8~t market trom,~alt. It i8 th1~ whioh makes it

difficult to reoosn!sl Daichls' democratic drink 1n the Lowlands,
tor com sp1r1ts beiJ:lBCheap.r are tt••chietly drunk by the Dram

Drinkera, who w1Bh to set drunk at the cheapest rate, and whose

oorrupted'Stomachs pr.ter" the harsh••i splrits.-40 . Ualt whleky

on the other hand, as a more expensive prOduot, was taken b7

"•• the better sari ot people•• u a8 Abraham Newton, an EdinburGh
upirlt dealor, told the enqUir".4l At this stage of the develop-
39. 1798 Report. Appendix No.1 (A)r Ada Ubyte.
40. Report eic. (1798) AppendiX 1 (A} pp.60
41. Report etc. (1798) Ev1dence at Abraham Uewton, PP.74-75. The

d1v1s10n ot the market can on17 be clear17 seen ln th. Lowlands.
'there was some Bille tor Bra1n sp1rlts 1n the Hlplands'but malt
spirits, because ot B wldespread eupp17 trom 1llioit dietl11ers,
.ere not oons1dered a luxur,y &8 1n the Lowlands.
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lnont ot a mass consumor market prico waD moro importnnt than

qualli7. The ability ot the Lowland distillers to ovade the malt

tax by substltutlns raw Brain tor malt 1n tho1r mashes. and to
ourtail tho liconoe duty by rapid distillation was Vital to their

successtul development. Admitted11, quality was not entiro17

irrelevant - the cloae prooess control outllned above lnd10ates

this - but it W48 the ab1l1ty to alleviate the flsoal burden that
was the Qoat important tactor 1n enab11ng the Lowland d1ot111ers
to expand the1r market. Oth,r advanta€GD attached to the locat1on

ot the d1st11leries 1n the Lowlands were "••80od eraln, BOod roado

and oonveyanoes, treedom to Bond spirits anywhere and ooa1s tor
tuel.,,42 On the other hand the licensed Hl6'hland dlstlller, nosplte
the relativel~ lower duty lev1ed 1n the H1Ghlands. competed with
the l1lioit distiller and lt thls were not a sutflciently tormidable
barrier to his cO~~8rcia1 Buccess. had atl1l to surmount bad road

communlcat1on. both tor grain and spirits, the pvverty ot the

consumsr~ and the lack ot coal whloh nooessitBted the use ot peat
or turt ....whlcb rett.t.rds dlstillin! operations and ls expensive

ln labour and time."43 Ono other raw material, yeast. was aloo

more expens1ve tor the Highland dlstiller. ~e maln source ot
oupply tor 'this waa the brewing indust17 and the Lowland distillers

relied heaVily on imported yeast trom the London yeast men,44

CarriaS8 oosts wire high 1n relation to the value ot the yeast and

roue mark.dl~·on inland Journs71h Unlike the Lowland dlstillers.
the Highland distillers do not appear to haye supplemented their

salos revenue bl $.llins ott surplus ~eaBt to bakers, brewers or

tellow distillers. "hen the price ot spirits was low 80me Lowland

distillers extraoted more leasi tro~ the termontins vessels Makin!

up the low protit margln on spirits with ~east Ba1eB~5 Another

42.
43.

Papers eto. (1798) L,~ter trom Ca1thneu8 Collecilon. pp.31-39.
Papers eto. (1798) Letter trom Ca1thness Colleotion. pp.38-39
Given the wld8 ditterence in spirit duty between the Ul5hland
and Lowland areas (£9 &s opposed to t.54 ln 1197/1198) it may be
wondered why Lowland d1stl1lers did not re-looate themselves in
the H1ghland area. Several taotors aooount tor the absenoe ot an1
attempts to move to take aooount ot the lower duty. 1. deoplte the
duty difterential the further north a distlller tr1ed to operate
the more likely he waG to be underout by 111i01t output, 2. p~
duoers in the Highland and Intermed1ate areas were not allowed to
send spir1ts out or the areal 3. d1stance trom urban markets would
havo made r.-looatlon unattraotive even w1thout a ban on sales
outside the areal 4. "worklng a8'a1nlSt time" made 11 tlat rllte cuty
of little consoquence '0 the prlce ot sp1r1t and no sub8t~ntiBl

Baln would have been secured b7 moving to the lower duty area.
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advantage OpG~ ~o ~ho Lowland diat1l1era lay in their salea ot

dratt and burnt ale tor cattle teed and manuro. The ~rade 1n
by-produots which ~athiaa has doscribed tor tho Engllsh brewing
lndustr.r 46 1s just as evident in the Soottish Lowland dlstil11ng

1ndustr.r. Dundash1ll dlQ~1llor.J ln Pa1eley, tor oxample, ted a
1,000 mllk COWB on dratt, nnd Alexander Fairly, the overseer ot
Steln'. workmen a~ K11ba81e, cla1med that tI••it 1t waD not tor the
cattle and the tarm, he (Stein) would not carry on tho buainoBs."47
Highland diot1llers took leas advantsgo trom by-produot aales. 'rh1e
may have been due to tho lack ot urban tood mllrkoto tor dratt
tattened cattlo though 1t is hard to believe that tho Highland
cattle bra.dins trade would not have prov1ded a market. The ovidonce
ot Thomas Roaa, the excise colleotor 1n ObBO, that ln North Ar&yll
"•• not one ot them everth1nks ot teed1ng oattle or 8wine with their
Gralns but sel18 it at a ver,y low ratel and when there are no
purchasors 1t ia loat entirely to them, as I mToelt troquentl~

soen both thrown to the Dunghill•• " perhaps confirms his interesting
suggestion that "•• lndeed the Duty haa hitherto been 00 low, that
there waS no Spur to Industry or .t:xertlon_,,48

In the absence ot BmUS81era and natural handicaps the bene
fioial spur ot a h1Bh duty m18ht have worked. Instead, 8S duty
rose and the H18hland d1stiller was unable to rals. his pric. to

cover 1t, the number ot licenoes taken out tailed ott. The remainder
be~oaned thelr tatem

"•• thepoor H1ehland Distlller who was oramped in evor"
stage ot the Business, belng cont1ned to a 40 BUllon
3tll1 - to Bear, the erowth ot h1s poor bleak distrlct 
and the sale ot his sp1rlts oonfined to the H18hland
Distr1ct•• " 49.

or drew env10us comparisons betwoen the Lowland and North line
d1stillers, whose limited slze ot still.

44. Customs and Exo1se Reoords, ~Bo.llanGou8 Bundles, !lo. 16. See
a180 P. Math1as, The Brew1ns Industr,y in Ensland (1700-1830),
(1959), pp.48-51.

45. The more yeast which 1s skimmed ott 1n fermentation the lower i8 the
yield ot spir1ts.

46. P. Mathias, "Aet1culiure nnd the Brewing ftnd D1Rtl111n" Industr1e.
1n the 18th CentuJel." ln the Eoon. )i1ut. Rev. 2nd. Series, Vol.5,
'(1952).

47. Report eto. (1798~ Evldence ot Alexander Fa1r17. pp. 367-368.
48. Papers etc. (1798 Letter tram Ar8Yll North collectlon, pp. 45-49.
49- Papers etc. (1798 Uemor181 by Campbeltown d1stl1lers, pp. 41-43.
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ft••preolude for ever the 1dea of any person el18s.g1ng
ln them with a V1ew ot mak1na a fortune, or even 8

decent livel1hood tor a 8p.ntoel family, w1thout somo
othor Trade or BualneoB 1n the Countr,J, and thorefore
the U1st111ing 1n tho North line 18 ohietly oarried on
by small 'armers, with the ABsiBtanoe ot Sons and
3ervanta. 'r.bis obaervatlon 1~ oonfirmed by Ten Years
Exporience ot the Operation, where it wll1 not be

,,' found that M7 person entrrttred in it have, durine the
~Period, actually realised the smal~ Gum ot £600 thereb~
but 1nstances ot above Twenty have become bankrupts••
and many who had l1cenoes•• have voluntarily rosigned,

/ while on the other hand the South line affords suoh
super10r Advantages to prosecute the Businese, that
immense Fortunoe ot £1,000 to £100,000 have been made
1n the course ot Your or F1ve Years, and some of them
by porsons possessing no Capital or Cred1t, but emerging
from Bankruptcye... 50

These distinotions between the two sr~upa ot distillers are
not however absolute onoe. At no time' 'could the llorth line, even

atter the Intermediate Area was establlshed, take 1nto aocount all
the lmporceptible shad1ngs in relative locational advantnges. Thus

the Paisley distillers, meetina to answer the Excise enqulr,y,
ola1med that

It;. allJ ot the m.etint: have sutfered very grent lOBS trom
~h.,H16~land Distillers buy1ng and ralsins the price ot
B1'&ln"in their markets, and supplying their tormer Lowland
customers ,with spirits at & lower rate than they oan
attord....

It 18 surely signiticant that 'the Highland distillers complained
about were situated

....upon the Leven, in'the Pariahes ot CardrostJ, and the
. Row, an4"all.,alol18 :the qo&ats ot COlfall, Cant;yro, Arran

and Bute." 51.
~' ..... ~ fi ~ v ' -:" , "

for in these areas easy eea acc~ss,to ,Lowland Braln, coal ,and whisky
markets overcame the transport problem ot other H1ghland areas.

Nor, 1t the eV1denoe ot the Glasgow dlst11lers lata be belleved. ,

did the level ot tecbnoloaioa1 advanoe .uddenl~ slnk north ot the
Highland line, tor 80me d1stillers in Perthshire and Are1l1shire

had
....aoqulr.d 8 degree ot d.xier1t7 in workins, arid have
Advantl.1ges" 11ttle interior to the Low Countr,J distlllers•• "

so. Papers etc. (1798) Letter trom North Line distillers ~t Dunblane t ,

pp. 50-58. "
51. Papers etc. (1798) Letter trom Paiel e7 Dist1llers, pp.24-26.

Ca~t1Te 10 now Kint7re.



1nclud1ns
"•• a contrivance cn the most approved Plan, connected
with the Still head, tor heat1na their wBah, which
srentl7 Bssista and torwards the Operat1ons ot D1st111ins".52•

It suoh distilleries did exiot, and it must be remembered that the
QlasBOw distillers were aimina to secure hi6her duties in the High
lands and theretore presented an optimistic view, they were well
abreast ct their Lowland competitors in diaUllins technology.

One other aspect ot the HiBhland and Lowland d1stillins trades
"hich comes out ot the onquiries merits attention. Th1s 1s the
manner in which the Lowland distillers came tocether to answer the
Excise enqui17. Deapite the arievance ot the smaller Lowland dis
tillers who were excluded trom the London market, the Lowland dis
tillers appear more united in their approaoh to business problems.
They show an early tradition of joint aotion which is not found to
the ssaG extent amonsnt the Highland dist1llers, each a small man
taced with a local problem 8S it touches his parochial market. As

will be shown, the Lowland tra.de assemblies Vlrt soon involved them
selvos in Bharill8 output and attemptins to tix prioes.

,3. ILLICIT DISTILLATION III 'rHE EIOHTlo-;mlTH CEN'TURY

As will have become olear trom the last section no small pari
ot the problems ot both the Highland and Lowland distillers and the
Excise l~ with the aotivities ot the illicit distiller. Free trom
the pressures ot the excise 1aw8 and the burden ot dut,. payments, the
illicit distiller waS able to work trom an all malt mash. This mash
was then converted into n weak w8Bh and distilled ott slowlYI all
faotors which resulted in a better spirit being produced. This made

the illioit distiller a formidable competitor ct the lioensed dis
tiller, and a destroyer ot the licensing polia.r. Illioit distillation

was not. however, a condition ot unitorm inoidenoe, either by loca
tion or by time, and it is the aim ot tbis section to answer, or
rather, attempt to answer, tor in the nature ot the subject any defi

nitive conolusion is not possible, the question. how prevalent was
illicit distillation in Scotland by the end ot the eiBhteenth centur,,?

52. Papers eto. (1798) Letter trom Glasgow D1stillers, pp. 29-30.
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It preoision is lackins, there are at least oome useful
pointers to the extent and SGosraphical distribution ot illicit
dIstIllatIon within Scotland•. the Excise·presented an aocount ot
distI11er,y proseoutions betore Justloes ot the Peaoe to the 1799

onqul17' The fieure. tor 1796, a 7ear whln all di8tilling was
prohibIted, and which was 8. bumper year tor prosecutIons, have
been tabulated a8 tollowsa

"'-..,

'l'ABLF. 5 - AN. ACCOUNT OF DISTILLERY PROSECUTIONS FOR PEllALTIEH DEFORF.

JUSTICF.3 OF THE PE,\CE ~"'OR THE YEAR ElmINO :ltb JULY. 17,22. (53)

'rotal num- OFFENCES Amount/ Aotual

COLLECTION ber~ot Pro- Men/ Value Sum He-
BGoutlons. \1omen Pr1vate Stlll Gra1n Unll- ~d- Other Fined covered.

Distlll- Alak-· otten- oensed ins
1n&' inS'•. oee. retall-

1M.
Aberdeen 155 148/7 149 4, 11 - - Q £77.~40 t. 373
A7r 137' 132/5- 130 10 - 12 - 3 £50,010 0,100
Ar011 North 90 62/8 69, - ' 19 1 I" - 147,430 t: 379
Argyll South 28 25/3 10 - 2 - 1 17 (. 9,100 t. 5
Cntihnes8 35

.,
31{4 29 3 3 £15,190 t 172- - -Dumf'ries 4" ,. 4/0 3 . - - , - 1 - £ 1,700' t: 169

Fite 40 37/.3. 30 - - - 6 4 ~9,180 t: 315
Glasgow ~

54 ·54/0 50 - - - 3 1 1£25,290 1 672
Hadd1ngton 2 2/0 2 - - - - - ~ 1,000 t. 32
Inverness 203 199/.4 154 7 32 8 2. 72 ~92,430 t. 352
L1nlIthgow 174 172/4 136 ~ 3. - - 12 21 J.74,540 £1,388
Perth 78 76/.2 68 - - - 2' 10 ~36,750 t: 464,
Ed1nburgh 37 29/8 8 . - - 28 - 6 ~ 5,420 t 4&
'1'eV1otdale NonE in this oollec1ion

TOTALS 1,037 921/46 858 24 I 64 49 31 145 ~55,930jt5,469

On the baa1e ot the table two mapa have been prepared. The

t1rit (map 3) shows the d1stribution ot Exoise prosecutions tor all

ottenoes in 1796, and the second (map 4) shows the distribution ot
prosecutions tor private distilling. The ditterenoe between the two
aapa is that ottenoe. llke unlicensed sil11-makingand .retai1ing,
which were predominantly Lowland ottences, have b8en exoluded trom
Uap 4. So too have ottences inoluded as 'other' in Table 5. This
designatIon oovers a variety ot ottencea such as harbourlna ~u881.d '
spirits (most prevalent in those collections 11k. Perth and Linlith
gow whose northern boundaries trinsed on the HIghland line), atta~

53. lbe source tor Table 5 18 the aepori eto. (1799), Appendloeu Al,
A3, A4, A6, A7, A9, AlO and A12.
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, ,

il18 or "detorcing" the Exoise ottlclrs, being in possession or

distilling materlals and/or equipment, and running ott with the

ati1l (ihousb apparently not tast onoush.)

HIGHLANDS
226
259
158
193
175,
168
799;
859

1780 169 253 1190 162
1781 927 767t 1791 79
1782 819, 1,121 1792 91
178) 8571 667' 1793 62
1784 127/ 524 1794 33
l185.r 779 992 179, 25
1786 566 479 1796 464
'1787: 560 725" 1797" 5,8
1188 149 43~
1789 192 402

Both Usps Dhow the widespread breaches ot the ex018e 1&'1'8

throUBhout Scotland. Only the Tev10tdale oo11eotlon, whioh lnolu
ded Roxburgh,,-. and Derwlokah1re reportld no proseoutions, whiob

seems surprising in view ot the cNss-border 8D1U88l1ns trade,'4
as d08S the low level ot proseoutions in sou~-west Scotland. That
Llnlith60w (a col1eot10n whioh ino1uded towne 11ke Dunblane) wlth

174 prosecutions.should be seaond to Inverne•• with 203 BU8geStS

the need tor caution 1n lnterpretins the tlSUrGs tor Hiahland

colleotlons. ' The relatively more etteoilve nature ot the preven
tlve work: ot the exCis8 1n ihe Lowlands moans that t.wer breaohes
esoaped deteoiion. The tlsures tor HiBhland col1ectlona are pro
bab17 the ve1'1 tip ot a large undeteoted l11egal loebers. It the
tieure. tor the aelsure ot 11legal stills are anythlng to go bJ'

Lowland Scotland was beil18 brought under much more etteotive control

in the 179081

TADLE 6. ILLEGAL STILLS, SEIZF.D AND C01lDF.w:ED 55
YEAR LOWLANDS HIGHLAllDS YF..AR LOw· .AltDS

£ T

Eetore 100k1ns at. local variations 1n the figures in Table 5,
iwo other points mq 1>8 made. 'rhl prosecut10n t1gure. have been

broken down accord1ng to the sex ot the oftender. Whilst there were
qu1te a lot of' women prosecuted, the numbers are not qu1te 1n agree

ment with the statement that
"••1t is well known that the Greatest Part ot the Distilla
tion 1n the Highlands 18 carried on by women, "ho are tit
tor, or emplo1ed in nothing else•• " 56.

54. See J. Phllipson, OP.i1t. (1961)
55. The souroe tor Table 1. the aeport eto. (1798), AppendiX 36, P. 432.
56. Report (1798), Appendix 22, pp. 372.
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~e la8~ ~wo coiumns also 1nd1oate the prevailin6 unrealiit ot
the punishments tor breaohes ot tho law. The column showing the
total ot the maximum possible tines whioh oould havo beon awarded
bears little relationshlp to the coluzn show1ng the amount. aotuBl17
recovered. The problGm 01' an adel).uate punishment tor Do poor pea

sant t.nan~r.r was a hard one. It the Justlces t1ned thelr own
tonants, the tenants were unlike17 to be able ~o attord their rents
and tho Justicos Buttorod. It, on the other hand, the tenant tailed
to p~ tho tino and was Jailed, hiB wite and ohildren Buttered, and

a peasant 1n prison could
"••do nothin5 towards rotrieYins hiB own atta1rs•• "57

Indeed, as Colonel Sir Goors. UackGnzie told the 1823 Co~so~n.

"••11' our tenants tall we must tall alons w1th them....58

This kind ot extreme dependence on ill10it d1stilling,
which enabled poor quality grain to be converted into cash and rents
to be paid, waa ver,y much a teature ot the north and weat ot Scotland.
The presenoe ot illioit dist11ling 1n this aroa ls easier to ex-

plain than the corresponding absenoe ot lllicit distilling 1n the
south and WGG~. In table 5 Tevlotdale and Dumtrieehire are the
areas where least 11liclt dlstil1ing was carrled on. war wae thia?
Is 1t simply that Ex01se control was atronger? There seems to have
been plenty ot smuggling in this area, 0arr.11ng spirlts tram Scot

land to lngland to protii trom· evading the Eneliah import duty.
Dealers 1n places 11ke LanBholm and ColdstreaID "ere known to carr:r
tar larger stooks than oould be acoounted tor b~ looal consumption,
but whether these stocks came troll licensed or unlicensed d1st11lers,

i8 les8 certain. Philipsonta article. show that by the 18301,the
preventive toroe on the border wa~ muCh strengthened, but tbi8 i8
t1'\18 ot all ot Soo~land, not just the borders, and there are no in
d1cations that exclse control was &n7 better in this area ln ~h'

17906. Nor does there appear to have been any aversion to wh1sky
in the borders. Border ministers observed the switch trom beer to
whi8~ 1n their par1ghe. a8 elsewhere, thouah 1t the Rev. Dr. Thomas

Martin's compla1nts.ere anyth1ng to 60 b7, the chans8 was not
welcomed,

58.

T.he F1tth Ueport or the Commiss1oners ot Enqu1ry••1nto the Public
Revenue arls1ns ln Ireland•• and Oreat Br1ta1n, B.P.P.VII (1823)
Appendix 49, p.130. hereaftor cited as T.he F1fth Report.
The Vltth Report, eto. Append1x SO, p. 131.



"••Had all the tabled 1118 em1tted from Pandora's box
been rea11sed, the,. could not have produced more deplo

. rable ettects, than when whlsk,y;--or all other llquors
the moat subversive ot the health, the 1ndustr,r, and
the morals ot the people, became 80 cheap and 80 common
as to 8~persGd. the drinklns cr beer, the BOod old

wholesome bev.rase ot our futhers. Hollg1on, mora11ty,
health and induatr,y are the dreadful saoritices•• " 59.

Neither did the area aupport a llcensed 1nduatr,y. No 11cence. were
recorded in either the Dumtr1e. or Teviotdale collectlons in 1798/
99.60 Ii 1s po.aible that the lara' distllleries at Paisle,.,
Hadd1ngton and Edlnburgh with their low-prioed ga1n 8p1rits, oap.
tured the border market and kept illicit distillatlon at b~. To
accept this argumeni~l. to aocepi the tailure ot these distl11eries
to do the same thing in areas much closer to home. The 11censed
distillerlea m~, however, have helped to remove one ot the causea
ot illicit distll11ng. In the Highlands 111ic1t dlstl1l1ns was,
a8 will be discussed,6l Cl09111 related to the laok ot outlets tor
poor quality 61'a1n and population pressure on landholdil16's, both
or wh1ch created a need to supple~ent income. In the eastern Dar
dors, espeolally ln the Borwlokah1re'~erGe. 80me ot the best qua
l1t,. d1st1llin8 barley was grown. A h1Bb demand trom urban disti

ller1es gave the tenants suft1cient 1ncome w1thout resort to 1111
clt d1stl11inS_ The same was also true ot the south and west with

the d1stl11ers or Paislel and Glasgow keen buyers ot local grain.

It may also be the oase thai in the Dorder. populat1on erowth waS

less marked and holdings consequently larssr than in the Highlands
whlch enabled the tenantry to thrive without cash tram 111101t dis
tilling. Much ot the above argument 1s essont1al1y speculative and
theBe points w111 be developed in relation to the larse-scale illl
cli dist111ing which sprans up atter 1800. At this staGG these

. .
arguments underline the need to qualit,. otato~8nts about the uni-
versal nature ot distilling with reterenoe to looal conditions.

In 1796 the Board ot Exoise in Scotland etteoted 1,037 pro

secutions tor breaohes ot the exciso laws. E1ehthundrod and tltty
eisht ot these were tor private d1stll1lng. Also in that year exolse
otticers carr1ed out 1,634 seizures which y1elded almost tive and a

59. O.S.A. Voi.13, pp. 603-605. Reterence to Lan8holm.
60. Report otc. (1799), Appendix (B.2), PP. 200-205. .
61. See Chapter 2.
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halt~.thou.and Ballons ot .-p1r1ta and one and B halt thousand
~til18, as well as.~ vast quantity of assorted dlst1lling equ1p-

.. 6
ment such 8S boilers, ooppers, worms, tube and tublng. 2. How

much more 111io1td18t1111ns reMained uncovered oannot even be
,6U~~Bed,at, but olearl1 1111c1t d1stilling was tlour1ahin~ on a

Brand scale.', 13)', compar1son, howflver, w1th events atter 1800,

1l11c1t dist1l11ng was nowhere near 1ta peak, tor in 1822, the
year betore 'the out, back.,1n dutylevelB, 4,867 proaecui1ons "81'.63
reoorded•. The reasons tor 1111c1t dlst1ll1D8 on tb1s soale and
the nature ot the illic1t trade will .be examined 1n the tollow1D8

- ••J

chapter.·

~. THE rnGLIMH UAlUCE'l

One or the supposed advantaseo or the Lowland d1stillers
enViously viewed bl tho H1gbland d1st111ers was the 'forelgn' or
English market. ,The advantage wae not entirely benerio1al. The
market the Lowland distillers WGre supplyins was one whioh deman

ded a coarse grain spir1t t1t tor reotificat10n 1nto Bin, and the
very 8ucceS8 whioh 80me Lowland di8tillers ach1eved 1n breakins
into the Eng11sh market plaoed them in 80me jeopardJ. A8 has been

. 64 '6ues8sied above one souroe ot pressure whioh resulted in the
Wash Act had been tba~ ot the Eng11sh distillers al~.d Rt the
increasina imports of Scottish spirits. Tho replacement ot the
Wash Aot b7 the Licenoe plan introduced conditions which Blishtly
o1rcumscribed the trade but not sufficiently to d1sarm the outrn8G
ot the "!ne11sh distillers, and in 1788 the,. successfUll,. obtained
turther'limiting'measures on the trade. Under the Lowland Licence
Ac~ ot l78S65"ne. regulations were introduoed applicable to Scots
working tor the En~11ah market. Such Scottish d1st111ers were re
qu1red to give at' least twelve months notice ot intention to dist11
tor the English market. A minimum still o5pacit7 ot 200 8sl1ons
(wash) and 50 8alloDs (low wines) was required, which put thG trade
in the hands ot the larser firms. Uoat 1mmediatel7 damaBing the
import duty parable on the arrival ot sp1rits 1n London was sharpl7

62. Souroe ot these statist10s S&~e as Table 5.
63. The Seventh Heport ot the Commissioners ot Inquiry into the Exc1se

Eotabl1ohment and•• Revenue.B.P.P. XXV. (1834) APpendix 76, p. 240.
64. Above pp. 4-6.
65. Aot 28 aGorae III, cap. 46.
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,ralsed. dThe ,.tiret,·twooondlilona exoluded all but the larl)est

~trom enter1ng tor the trade, and the th1rd in the short run opera
ted.s a 'total prohlbitlon. For those dlst1llers already engaged
in the.'trade the results were c1iG&lItroue. In J4aroh, 1788 the

creditors or James Halg(Cannonml1l.), John Ha1s (Lochr1n), John
Ste1n (Xennetpanl) and James Ste1n (K11bagie) assembled to sari
o~' the'p1eo.s'ot wha"appearld to be a oommerc1al d1saster ot
the first ma8111:tude. 66 ,Betorethe 1ncrease 1n 1mport duty, these
dlsil1lers,had.apparent1y'been making Sal8S 1n the English market

at & loss,;probab17 in an eftort to break up a united trade tront
bl the Londondlstl1lers, 'anel wi ih the 1ncreased import dut,. found
themselves 'trapped in the not ot a selt-destruct1ve tactio. Not
Qerely could their s;irits not be 801d 1n England, but due to the
provls1cn relatlng to 12 months not1ce ot ontr,y, the stocke ot
splrits could not be realised in Scotland ae the 8x01s8 refused to
srant permits tor thelr sale. Faced w1th a l1quld1tl cr1s1s as a
result th~ famllles - controlling tour at the largest dist1l1eries

ln Scotland and 47% at output in tho Lowlands - had no alternative
but to tace the1r cred1tors.

What was 'thetamil,. background to this positlon of strength

in ihe1ndustr.11 Joth Halg and Ste1n fam1l1es had been act1ve 1n
the disiill1ng'1ndust17 around the C1ackmannan area slnce the early

elghteenth centu%7_ 61. In 1751, with the marr1aGe or JLar8arei Ste1n,
daughter at John ate1n,' to John Haig, the two tamlliel had beoome
united_ ·Whether th1s mar1tal conneotlon resulted in clos8 bus1
ness t1.s in the earl~ days, 1t i' imposs1ble to S~t but when John

HaiS d1ed 1n 1713 leav1ng a W1dow and eleven children aged trom
tour to·tourte,n, Yargaret Ste1n's father put the t1ve Hai8 bOls

through thelr'dlai11ling apprentice.h1p. 1n hi. diat1116r1e. at

Kennetp&ns and X11bagie.' According to'the Rev. Koodle, par1sh
mln1ster ot Clackmannan, in the Statlstical Acoount thea. two dls
tl1ler1e. up to the1r stoppal)8' 1n 1788 canutaotured sp1rits

"•• to an extent hitherto unknown 1n this part at the
1sland at Great Hr1t&1n•• •• 68.

K11bnBie, the larger ot the two, apparentll consumed 60,000 bolla

66. This seotion on the Ha1gB and the Ste1ns 1. b4sed on two ma1n
sources, The sequestration books at James Hal! and John Halg 1n
the Scottish Reoord Ottioe (s.n.o.). Serles RH 15 - 2080 and 2081
and

67. J. Laver, The House ot Halg (1958).
68. O.S.A. Volume 14, pp.623-626.
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ot corn annually trOm which 3.000 tons ot spirits were made. In
addition to tho spir1ts the d1st111er,y tarm mainta1ned about 7,000
black cattle and 2,000 owine on'the'w&ste grains. tne oattle were
marketed in Edinburgh and GlasGOW, and the 'piss 81aushtered and

cured torth,English market. ~e.e activ1ties emploled 300 people
which mak., the distill.erl. a sizeable industrial estab11shment by

siBbteenth' oentur,r atandard~. as do•• the estimated oapital valua
tion ot buildings·and utensils ai £40,000. Other earll lnduatrlal
teatures .ere acanal.linking Iilbagi. to the Forth and, at Xennet
pans,. aia.. ens1ne

.N•• ·ot~nolton and Wait conetruct1on••. tirsi ot the kind
to bo erected'1n Scotland." 69.

Eesidos these 8Ub8t~tial distilling lni~roBts James stein h~d
•. ;f' . ~ :

diverslf1ed lnto t1shins, being the proprletor ot
If•• a 300 ton shlp, nearly equippod tor the Greenland
Whale Fiehor,r•• " 70.,

and coalm1nlng and 1ron smeliinB_ The Ha1g brothers trom their
apprenticeships branched out io tound their own d1st1lleries.
Andrew 1n partnership with a member-ot another Lowland diatill1ns
family, the Jamoaons, at Kinoard1ne,7l James at Cannonmil18, then

Lochrfn and later Sunbur7, all in Ed1nburgh, John tirst ot all 1n
partnershlp with James at Lochrin: 'and ·then b,. h1mselt at Bonn1ngton

in Leith, Robert in 'Ireland at the Dodderbank distillery, and

William at Klncaple and later at Sassi, near St. Andrews. Interest
in dlst1lling was not limited to 'the male heirs ot John Bai! alone,
tor two ot his daughters'widenedthe family's d1stillins interesta
throueh'marriase, obe to John Jameson who tounded the Bow Street
D1et1ller,y in Dub11n 1n 1780, and one to John Philp a dist1ller at

. .'
Dolla near JJenstrie in Clackmannanshire. Uuch the same outward
spread ot talent appoars to have ooourred within the Stein tamily
1tself with BonB distillina at Hattonburn near Ullnathort and at
Cannonmills. What this all added up to was a considerable 1nfluenoo
on the trade po11tios ot tho diatillins industr,y, which 1s onl1

partlr measurod by the control or 47~ ot Lowland outpui. What marks

'the Kilba&1e and Kennetpans d1stilleries as unique 18 that the,.

69. O.S.A. Volume 14, pp. 623-626.
70. S.R.O., R.H. 15 - 2080.
71. ~e slte was then'oalled Tull1allan.
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. ·'••depended entirely on the London market tor tho salo, 2 . '. .
ot their produC!.,"7 , .
a dependenoe which, when the,.impori duty lnoreased in 1788,
proved to be dama8ins.

It the deere. ot conoentration in the Lowland lndustr,y
seema hlgh 1twas Btill. muoh loss than thnt whioh taoed the Low-

,

land d1stillers in 'the Engliah market. By'179S the produotlon ot
spirlts in In&land had taken on a Vlr,y dltterent struoture trom
that to be found-ln'e1ther Sootland or Ireland. Instead of whiBk1

~he maln consumer"demand was' tor ~n whlch 1* 8impl)' grain (or
molaBses):aplr1i ~t haa eone ihrouBh an additional distillation
or'reotitication and to wh1ab.tlavourins matter like junlper berrleD
and'oorr1arider ••e4& have been added. Compet1tio~ did not take
plaoe amoneat the distillers but rather amongst the reotifiers.
Ey 1798 there wara 14 distilleriea 1n exlstenoa ln England, 10
1n London, 2 1n Bristol and one each in Worcester and Ua1dstone.
In vii. ot the deslre ot the Scottish Eoard ot Exoise to conoen

trate whisky produotion within lioensed distilleries wherl duty
misht be easl1y s&tesuarded'and colleoted, it is worth looking at
the reasons:tor-the more'concentraied struoture ot lhe distilling

Indust1"3' 1n England. ?'he long run factor ot most importanoe was

'the tall in gin oonsumptlon sinoe the he1ghts ot the "Gln Age" in

the first half of the elght.enth oentur,y. T.hls alone d088 not

ent1rel7 explain tha absenoe of new oompetition in the industry tor
ln the 1790a splr1t consumptlcn 1n England had started to reoover
trom its doldrum levela ot the 176081

. . ~ ~

TABLE 7
..,

. 1760/6~- 2.301 million gallons.
, 1720/92 - 3.667 million Ballons.

However, a new entrant to the Ene11ah d1st1111ns 1ndustr.T would
have been compet1D8 w1th 8etab11Ghed produoers operat11l& larGo-scale
1ndustrial conoerns. Tho EnSllsh d1otillino industr,r seems to have
undergone an induotrial revolut10n vor,y s1mi1ar to that whioh ~3thia8

haa desoribed ln the brewi~ lndustr,Je The comparat1ve smallness ot
even tho largest Scott1shd1stiller1es, whoae great size so 1mpreased

72, O.S.A. Volume 14t·PP. 623-626.
73. Uitchell and Deane, op.c1t., pp. 254-259.



contemporar,y commentators, alongside the London distillers 1s

marked. Xilbagie, th8'lar~st distiller.1 in Sootland, bO&Gt.~

a sing11ng (or wash) atlll ot 2,100 gallons capaolty and a doubling
(or low wines) still ot 673 sallons, makins 2,77.3 sallons in total.

The next largest atlll in Scotland was to be tound at Cannonm1l1s

and it held 1,600 gallons.74- -, By contrast one ot the leaders ot
the London dist1llers, Samuel Payne at Vauxhall distiller,y owned

st1lls hold1na 13,000 Ballona.75 These mar have been exceptional
even by Engllsh standards yet smaller London distillers like Henr,r

WSImouth ot Battersea with stllls ot 4,500 gallons were still operat
ins on a larger soale than the 6l'eat LoWland distillers. The invest
ment 1n steam power, furnaoes, mash tuns and terment1ng vossels,
together W1th the economies ot soal. ar1s1ng trom th1s 8cale ot
product10n must have been much greater than anythin8 yet apparent
1n SCotland. Clearly, a newoomer to the Eng11sh d18t1lling trade
attempt1n8 to compete with these large units ot produotlon,whose
owners uuually set prlces 1n concert, was ver,y llkely to come ott
seoond-best. The Enallsh d1stlllerB were alded ln maintaining

their 01lgopo11stic,pos1t10n not just by their overwhelming teohno
10g1cal scale and oap1tal employed, but a180 by the excise regula

tlons and the nature ot thelr product. 'l'he WaGh Aot with 1ts requlre

ment ot a biBb level ot splrlt extraoted trom the wash meant that

the distillers had to work from a strong (1.e. hlBh grav1ty) waGh.

Thls hiah extract yielded a harsh sp1rit unsuited tor oonsumptlon
~tter only two d1st1llat1ons_ This was wh1 the Wash Act and the
8ubsequent extension ot English dist1lling regulat10ns to Scotland

in 1814 proved to be so singularly unsu1ted to Scottlsh cond1tlons.

It wae also the reason why 1he illiolt distlller'a produot made trom

a low gravity wash and distilled slowly tound 80 much tavour ~on8St

consumers. In EnBland where It was custom to drink reotifled spirlts
the tlavour at a dist1ller'a outpu~ was les8 essential to e1ther h1e
or the exolso law's success. W1thout th1& constraint the Enplsh

dlstlllers were tar treer to expand capao1ty. That 1t was the Low

land dlstlllers engaged ln this market who bad reaohed the greatest

scale or produot10n yet seen 1n Scotland at tho end ot the ei&hteonth
centur.J ls potent test1moD7 to the extent to whlch consumer preter-

74. S.B.O. R.H.15 - 2080.
75. Report etc. (1798), pp. 173-176.
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enoe int1uenoed diBtl11ln~ praotlce and technology.

Despl1e the import dut1 Scottloh exports to F.n81nnd re
covered trom 1795. though tar below the level of the mid-l780s.a

T~LE 8 - SPIRITS S~iT FROM 3COTL~lD TO ENOLAND 1~76.

GALLOnS

Nil
Nll
1111
!l11
Ill1

125.377
9,233

27,153
47i,67~ (11)

YEAR•
1790
1791
1792
1793
1794
1795
1796
1797
1798

YEAR YEAR GALLONS

1780 34,067
1781 97,177
1782 183,929·
1783 176,490
1784 427,498
1785 837,751
1786 881,969
1787 32,26l
1788 86,045.
17~9 125,144 (i)

Due 10 the legal constraints on entr,y into the trade such as the

still capacity standard, the trade remained ln the t1ght control
ot the 11a18 and Steln fam1lles untll the 18208' a teature whlch
was the cause ot much bittorness between the rest ot the Lowland

d1stlllers and the Excise.

1777
1778
1779

5. DISTILLING AND AORICULTURF.

Besldes the lnvas10ns ot each other's markets, one other

feature ot the H1ghland/Lowland r1tt ln the distilllng industry

senerated a great deal ot heat 1n the 1798-99 enqu1ries. This was

the question of the qua1lt1' ot grain available to the two 8ets ot
dlstl11ers and it oasta light on an lssue ot some 1mportanoe. how
important was the d1stillers- demand tor sra1n to agriculture at
th1s timer

In abnormal t1mes it \fas sutt101ently important tor a complete

prohibit10n ot dletlll1ns. because ot a Boarolt7 ot erain, as between
September 1795 and October 1796. It was also largo enough to stir

the urban mob to r10t and attack dist1l1eries when tamine throatened
as 1n 1784. 77 In less troublesome t1mes the d1stil1ers' demand
played an important part in the agricu1tur.a1 system or both Lowland

76. Report eto. (1798) Append1x 34! pp. 431. The tl6Ures are tor the
year ending 5th Jul~. Note (i). the t1gure ~or 1789 should not
be taken aB indloat1ng that the 1ncreased l~port dut~ had 11ttle
ettect tor it ls malnlF made up ot sales ot ,stocks held b~ the
HaiS etc. ored1tors and which the Eng11sh trade agreed to take
over at a heavy dlscount. Note (11). For the halt year only.

77. J. Laver, op.cli. pp. 22-26. and Arnot, op.oii.
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and .Highland Scotland, and by the early nineteenth oentu17 in
" .. . ~

the reBional specialisation ot some English arable oounties.

"'l'he Distillers' demand was tor three t7pes ot barl.,._
barley'tor maltins. by neoess1ty ot t1ne qua11ty and well dried
in the stack, barley to be used raw, where quality was les8' 1mpor

tanta' and a third cateSOr.Y,bi68, whiob thouGh used both malted
and raw deserves separate specltioation because ot its importanoe
ln the -Hlghlands.

How did thls demand influence the agricultural system? In
his history ot the brewlJ18 lndustry ln Ensland, Uathiaa demonstra
ted the lmportance ot the EnSllsh brewers' and dlstll1ers' demand
tor barley to &sr1culture, especially the improvement ot the light
solI regions of 'East An811a. Bia work a180 dr•• attention to
barle,.'

. " ••a Clnderellaot EnBli8h cereals 'and tarming - hard
working but I1ttle noiiced•• " 78.

The type ot exerc1se whioh h. oarried oui to evaluate the role ot
barle,. in the total tramework ot Eng11ah agr1cultural produot10n
by using contemporar,r esti~ates ot the ma1n cereal orops to show
the nat10nal importanoe ot, ~arle'y"and by examining malt duty pay

ments 1n each ,8xc1.8 colleotion ,ie,show the reB10nal agr1cultural

pattern was based on a firmer .ta~1.tioa1 foundat1on than 18
available tor ~oot1and at the end ot the eighte.nth centur,y. For

Scotland there are no separate.stat1stlc.tor the main oereal crops,
but there are- t1aures tor the, .,total malt made 1n eaoh exolse co1leo
tion tor th., period 1793-1803.79 ~e8e a~e represented 1n ~ap 5.
How usetul,ar., they? The reservat10ns Mathia. expressed about the
Eng11sh ti6Ures. the 1nettectual nat~re ot the exc1se surv,y, the
correspond1nsly large unreoorded output, and the chan81ns (but
unknown) boundaries ot the excise collect10ns apply to Sootland,
1ll1c1t production even more 80, espeoially it the malt t1eures are
related to exc18e prosecut10ns in e.s_ Inverness (.e. table 5, p.26)

78. P. Math1as, op.ott. p.390
In 1799 the dutles pa1d by breweries and dist1l1er1es in England
and Scotland 'Yere as tolloWSI

Breweries Dlst\11orieB (tmn.)
Ensland 2.33 0.3
Scotland 0.08 0.3

79. Taken trom the Papers attached to the Report trom Select Co~~1tte8 ••
,on•• Pet1t1ons Compla1nlng ot an Add1tional Duty on Ualt in
Scotland, AppendiX 8.
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It this latter qualitication applies m&inl~ to the North and
, ,

West Highland. area, another serious disadvantaBe attaches to
Lowland Scotland, tor malt statistics are not equivalent to the
total demand tor barley when distillers used a lars- proportion
ot raw grain in the1r mashes. This unrecorded demand tor raw grain

. , ' 80
~~,.be as high as thr~e times the,recorded malt output. Also,
malt was used by both brewera and distillers, and whilst it is
relatively sare to assume that brewer" demand was muoh les8 than
distiller" demand, how much less is not known.5l All these weak

neSSGS mean that Nap 5 oan only be taken as a ver7 rouBh suide
to the distribution ot malt produotlon 11'1 Scotland.

Unl1ke En61and where.most brewers relied on a speoialised
malting trade tor their supplies ot malt,Scottish brewers proba
bly and Scottish distillers oertainly, oarried out thelr own
maltlnSe. Wlq there should have, been.t~8,struotural d1tterenoe
in the trades ot the two countries 1t i8 ditticult to say. In the
Highlands the explanation per~ap8 re~,ts, on the small-soale un! ts ot
produotion 11'1 dlstl1ling which neyer generated suftloient demand to
warrant spe01a11sed mal.terse lor 111iolt dlstillers, maltlng,
being a len8~ prooess,was the riakiest part ot produotion. At

... - .. "'. ~;

the same time, however, purchases,ot malt trom a protessional malater
under exclse aurvell1anc.would have lnoreased the risk ot de~ee

tlon•. A not dls1m11ar d1tticulty,probably,enoouraged Lowland dis
tl1lers to do the1r own mal~1ns and ,to oonoeal the proportion ot
malt to raw &1'a1n iC1ng in the,.mash tun. So 10DB as raw...ain was
tr_. ~om duty the Lowland distl1lers had ever" inoentive, to remain
very pl1vate enterpr1ses and to avo~d publio supplies ot mal t e '!'he

use ot raw srain w~a one ot the thre. ottenoe. 11sted in the 1796
Report acoord1ns to which the distillers ~er••

80. D~Bed on the d1~tillers mash tun contents included 11'1 the 1799
Report, Append1x (B.a) pp. 201-205.

81. From 10th Bovember, 1620 under the Ao1 I George IV oap. 74,
dist11lers .ere requ1red to glve a deolaration ot the quantities
ot malt and raw sra1n used b7 them. Uathlaa calculated the
annual average consumptlon ot malt (mn.bUshels) 1n brewing
and distilling between lOth Ootober, 1823 and 5th Januar,r, 1829
to be. Brewing D1st1lling

En8land 21.32 0.29
Scotland 0.63 2.80
Ireland 1.31 0.86

SOUlC" B.P.P., 1829 XVII, 129, 1826-27 Acoounts No. 488. in Wathlas
oR.clt. p.375, ~abl. 17-
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"••in Fraud ot the Revenue (by increasing the oapaoity
or stllls and uslng unmalted grain>' intr1ng1J18 the
Laws ot Religion (Sunday workingh and injuring the
Hoalth and Morals ot the lower Orders or the People,
by furnishing them with unwholesome Splrlts at aver"
low Price." 82.

Fraud make. the 8tatistics les8 valuable than they might
otherwlse have been in times ot less burdensome taxation. W1th
this qualitication in mind, there i& one other use to which the

statistics ma1 be put. Until 1803 malt duty waG lev1ed at the

same tlat rate on malt made trom barley and b.~. or bi5B, yet the

latter srain was aenerally recoanised a8 belng interior to barley,
both tor malting (it had a higher percentage ot 'lie-baoks' ie.
grains that tail to germinate) and tor add1ng to the mash tun

(beoause ot lts lower starch content). Exolse recognition ot this

interior quality was one factor behind the creation or the H1Sh
land area, though the Lowland d1stillers challenged that view, and
it was true that

"•• in manr places ot the H1ghlands ver,y cood barley is
produced, in ~nera1 the Bear and Barley ot the High
lands 1s thin ot the Hulk and what i8 termed BOod sharp
Graln." 83.

Asainst thls view, the landed interest in the HiGhlands complained

that due to the malt tax being equal on barley and bear, no market

could be tound tor the poor quallty sraln as distillers, in order

to oover the tax, wanted the maximum mall 11eld posslble. '1'0

settle thls dlspute the Commissioners of' Exclse reterred the matter84

to Dr. Thomas Thomson, lecturer 1n Chem1st17 at EdinburBh Unive~

sit1 to asoerta1n by "ph1losoph1cal exper1ment" the relatlve 1i el d•

ot English barley. Scott1sh barlll and bigg. Taking the extract

11elded trom mal1 made trom Engllah barley a8 100, the relatlve

y1elds ot Scotch barley and blgS were 97.8 and 88.8 respectlvely.
wh1ch confirmed the empirioal evldence ot the more honest distillers.
'.rhe experiments alBa confirmed that a mash ot raw srain and malt

1181ded more than malt alone. ~esG t1ndlnsa went a long war to

wards justlfying the 1ntroduction ot d1tferential tax in 1804 to
put all three gralns on an equal tooting. The malt statlstics used

82. Report eto. (1798) p.8.
83. Papers eio. (1798) pp. 12-16. Letter trom John and James Ha1g.
84. Papers relat1n8 to Experiments •• to asceriain the relative

QUalities ot Ualt Made trom Barley and Scotch »188, B.P.P. (1806)
Vol. 2, pp. 425.
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1n Map 5 were oolleo~ed prior to the chanae in duty and are
divided into estimated proportions ot malt made trom barler, and...
malt madetrom biB8 or bere. Those have been plotted in araph~l.

What sort o~ interpretation can be placed on these tioures? It
barler cultivation as opposed to the growing ot bi8B or bere is
taken as an index ot agrlciltural improvement then the Lowland areas,
Fite, the Lothian_, Berw1ckshire and Rentrewshire emerge as coun-
tieB ot GUbBtantial asr1cultural improvement. Perthahire doos aleo
but the position ot the distilling Industr,y In that county wlih
1.is main market towns on the trinee ot the Lowland area 1s best
examined separately. AyrshIre alone or the Lowland counties shows
a areater output ot blas than barley which miaht be taken as indi
oative or a lower level ot agrioultural progress. On the other
hand how just1~lable i8 the US8 ot barley cult1vat1on a8 an 1nd1
cator ot progress? AlthOUgh contemporaries reooBniaed a difter.nce
between barley and bere and blgS, the absence ot any clear 8chem.
ot olasslfioation makes It dlftlcult to assert that barley cultl
vation as such marked a movement to an improved species. In 1649
'thomas Thomson85 01as8ified the ditterent specles o~ barle7 grown

in Scotland. The t1r.' type, hordeUDl wlgare. was a two-rowed
·barl.~86, and was main!,. grown 1nSouthem Sootland and Enaiand.

It was trom th!'. type that the moat lmproved strains, inoludlng
Chevall1er,87 were seleoted in the nineteenth ceniur,y. As hordeum
wlgare was ~oi suited io a wei climate the area ot cultivation in

Sootland was limited to ihe South, Berwlokshire being the main
oount,.. The oldesi apecies was hordeum hexastlcbon, a six-rowed
barley, kno~ as.bere In, the south of Sootland and aa bigg in
Aberde.nshlre. Bere was also the local name Biven to the th1rd type,
a four-row.d barley_ Both th.sl latter typ.s were hardier and, , .
ripened earller'thanthe two-rowed,Yarlet7 but both .ere reoognlsed
as beiDglnterlor for malting purposes. traditionally, however,
bere ot both the sIx and tour-rowed variety, occupied an Important
place1n Scottish tarming and dlet. At the be&1nn1nc ot the eIghteenth
centur.r, a larB8 volume ot bere was grown both In later barley
growing dlstriots like Berwickshire and in the Hlghlands. It WAI

baslcall1 ihe dr~Dk orOp (ale) but it oould be used tor tood, bere

85. T. Thomson, Brewins and Distillation (F~inburBh, 1849), pp. 8-9.
86. i.e. the se.ds occur 1n two rows.
87. J.A.5. Watson and J.A. Uore, A6Tleuliure, 5th Editlon (London, 1941),

p.202.
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~G~l; and"was' co~only uoed as gra1~' 1n QOUP, Bcotch broth•

. To contemporar1es, the d1stlller's demand tor these gralns
waS regarded as important. Review1na the deslrabl11ty ot a wides
pread l1censed lndustr,y. John Youna ot the Exclse concluded hl.

argument with tho statementa88

.... it the inhabitanta had a BOod steacb' )Juket, by meanD
ot Dlstiller1es w1thin a Ccnvenlent Distance, they could
be enoouragod to pursue a rssular Rotatlon or Crops, the
So11 would da1ly improve, and Heath. and Wh1ns would B1vo
place 10 tort110 and extens1ve Fields or Corn and Pasture....

The importanco ot the two erains depended on their pooit10no 1n the
crop rotat10n systems of' the H1Bhlands and tho Lowlands.

The case tor the 1mportance ot barley ln Lowland crop rota
tlons 1s almost the Game as that tor Norfolk where the 8011 was as
lisht it loss thin and poor. In the Lowlands and the coastal
tringes ot the H1Shland area barley tollowed turnips or potatoes.89
Unllke wheat 1t did not exhaust the s01l, 1t erew taster - lmportant
ln the shorter Scottish sUQmor - and lt could be tollowed by wheat
in a true regular arable rotation. Uoreover it had other bonuses
in lts straw, and when d1st11led 1n dratt and dreg tor cattle teed
and manure. Such bonuses wont towards mainta1n1ng the tood supply
tor a growlns populatlon, tor

tt•• the boet and pork, tod ln the d1st1lleries, always
supp11ed the markets, durln8 the 1nterval between ta1lure
ot the turnip-beet and the prepa.ration ot the araas-beet
ot the ensulng summer••" 90.

In the H1~ands blB'S cultlvatlon was "ind1spensably necessary"

thoush 1ts role in the crop rotat1on and in the economy ot the Hieh
land area was ot a d1tteront naiura than the .Lowlands.91 In the
H1ehland crop rotation oats, tho maln Hlahland tood gra1n, tollowed
bies. Bles could be sown latc 1n the season and harvested' early.
A1 though ot poorer qual1ty and yleld than barlo1, 1twas ItUch hardler
and more able to withstand the rl8Qurs at unpred10table Il1ehland
summerS. T.he 8011 preparatlon necessar,y tor itB suocess required
more ploughing than tor oats and thls lmproved top 601la. In the

88. Report etc. (1798) Appendix No.6, pp.263.
89. J. Headrlck, General View of' the Asriculture ot AnFjUs, pp. 573.
90. J. Headr1ck, General View of' the Agr1culture or Angqs, pp. 573.
91. Report trom the Select Co~ltte. on •• Hato or Duty payable on Ualt,

B.P.P. 1803-4, Vol. 5, pp.6
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B1pland tood· chaln b1gg could be mille4 w1th oats to g1ve an
edible meal 1n :.Perlods ot Calamlty•• " and the proteotlon whioh
biBS ottered trom .... the horrors ot tam1ne....92 durlng thls

per10d ot rap1d populatlon growth m&1 not be lts least cla1m to
importance as a prop tor an lnsocure economic struoture. Whilst

ta=lno brought homa the role ot b1gS 1n 'the Hlghland economy, lts

place in happ1er tlmes was &8 the dlst1ller's raw materlal. Its
lmportanoe to aericultural improvement in Aberdeonohire was re
viewed b7 Geor~e Skane Ko1th ~vina oV1denoe to tho ~8lt Duties
Comm1ttee in 1804.93 Atter point1ns out that barley produot10n

ln Aberdeensh1re waD It•• a trlfle, sown by a tGVII Oentlemen tarmers•• "

and that 1nf1eld lands wore usually sown with bear or bi85 he ou't
lined the effects of tho drink 1ndustr1oQ demand.

".. 'r6n years aao, when there was a liber'll compotition
between the Brewers 1n the townu and numerous 11censed
distillers who were scattered over the Countr,y (which
occas$10ned a ereat ~emand tor Dear or »188). the great
Tl1de Balko, or pieces ot barron land, between the Ridgee
ot our Int1eld or Old (:roft Lande, werG plouBhed up,
the diat1not10n between Infield and Outfield eround was
arudually abolished. and a great Proportion or tho latter
was limed, and manured tor a crop ot Turnips, and then
laid down with ~oar nnd Grass Beed. OUr Agr1culturo at
this time was rapidly advanc1ns towards Perfeotion•• t'

Alt~ough such str1klns eVidenoe trom other parts or the Hlehlnnds 1s
not aVailable, there is sufficient evidenoe to indioate the impor

tanoe ot distillins demand in securing a cash crop troM bigg cul
tivation. For example tho par1sh minister ot Killeaman in ROBshire
havina demonstrated tor the Statistical Aocount94 that the seven

30 Ballon st111e in h1D Pariah rece1ved too low a prioe tor their

spirits to aftord a return on capital, then want on to aSk.

ft •• f:hy then so eany dlst1lleries? For these roasons.
D1stilling 1s aleost the cnly method ot converting our
victual into cash for tbe p~ent ot rent and sorvants,
and whisky may, in tact, be called our staple commodity•• "

There W60, however, a world ot difterence between distil11n8 demand
which yielded a cash crop, and distill1ng demand as a veh1cle tor
land 1mprovement. It as Gray95 has argued, tho South and Ellst ot the

92. 1803-4 Vol. 5, pp.6
93. 1803-4 Vol. 5, pp. 18-24.
94. O.S.A. Vol. 17. pp. 351-53.
95. M. Qrar. The Highland Econo~ 17;0-1850 (1957), p.19l.
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H1ghland!J found "•• solvency ihroueh rotorm•• " durine the nine
~eenth oentur.J then Keith'. description ot asrarian improvement 1n
Aberdeensh1re mal be .e.n BS the beg1nnins ot th1s movoment. It
was n01 to be palnless progress, at least as tar as the dietl11inB
1ndustr,r was conoerned. tor tho,greater part ot Aberdeensh1re became
subject to the Lowland d1at1l1or.y law8 1n 1799 and

"by depr1ving UIS ot the demand trom our licensed d1e- 96
tlller1es our A6r1culture reoe1ved a ver,y severo check•• " •

The North and West with 1ta cash crop dependence on d1stlll1ns could
not be pulled so easily into the nineteenth oentur,y. The cash crop
be.id•• 'help1n« to pay tor rent, servants andihe expenses ot the
ar1stocrao7 met; l1ke blaCk cattle, kelp'and f1shing, the tood '
deficit ot the area in meal and flour. 'Uhen John Stein desoribed
H18hland~d1st11liD6practioe as "•• something ot a Prim1t1ve and
Patr1archal Appearanoe•• (which) •• will proceed wh11e a Fot or T1n
Cannister'ls"to be found in the B1ghlands•• n97 1t appeared qua1nt
and archaic to h1s"more soph1st1oated cammeroially or1entated Low-
land eyes, yet 1t was n~e the less vital'" to the survival of the
Highland economio struoture. "The Exoise m18bt draw a l1ne on a map
1n all BOod 1nteniion to dellmit a B1shland area, but by attempting
to keep the H1ghland d1st1l1er with1n a boundar,y, the Excise system
was directly clashlng wlth the economic 'aupport system ot the area.
"Were we" sald the minister of Campbeltown "allowed to export a part

to help UIlJ pay our meal and flour, 1t would do UD much servlce...98

In the absence ot legal enoouragement to whlaky sales outside'the
H1ghland are.,ibe Campbeltown oommun1ty·d1reoied by barsh economic
necesslty turned 11ke many others to 1ll10it dist11l1ng and smuS8l1ng.

One or tho count1es sp11t 1n two by the B1Bhland 11ne was

PerthBhire. As tar ao rosouroes were oonoerned thore was 80me sena.
1n this. Along the northern bou~d&r,1 ot the oount7 at the top 01'

Olen Garry and around Rannoch, eol1s and cl1mate wire as mean and
bleak as the worst ot the Hlghland area, whllst 1n the south the
land around Callander, Criett and Douns was a8 tertile as the Lothian••
Its ehittll18 tisoal, boundar1es (se. 1:ap 'I, p.8) refleotod Bl'0wlng

Exc1se awareness ot the variety, ot a~1oultural condit1ons and also
tho lmportant role of lta markottowns ln transaotions between the
H1ghland and Lowland. areao. !loune, Crie!t, Callander, hlUnke1d, Perth

96. Report etc. (1803-4) pp. 18-24.
97. ~morandum by John Steln to the 1799 Co~1ttGe inoluded 1n the

Ualt .out7 Report (1803-4) Appendix (El), p. 278.
98. O.S.A. Vol.10, p. 558.



and B1airBOwrie all straddled tho main roads into the Highland
area and through them came the whioky ou~put ot the H1sh1and area.
Ev1denc.99 on the'position ot o~e of these market towns, Perth,
was g1ven to the 1198 enquiry by James Duncan, a corn raotor in
the city. He was purchas1ng barley tor the Lowland d1stillers
trom the Highland area. Thio wa.s 800d barloy trom the country
round Loch T~. As wall BS factoring he also Bupp11Qd malt to the
Highland dist1llers'taking the1r spirits 1n exchange, a trado qulte
ll1egal under the excisG laws. His torthrisht and open replies to
the Oommltt•• sug80at that· he was merely descrlb1ng a Widespread
pract1ce.' As well assendlD8 malt northwards, he also sent coal
and lime as return cons1gn:nentll in the grain wagons. "HiGhland
distillers" he told the enquiry "bring "the1r spirits do~ to the
line'during the d~ espec1al17 to the »r1d80 ot Almond, there are
t'l'opublic houses where theY'deposit the1r splrits, in the nlght
they take ditferent ways unknown to the~otf1cers to introduce
their spirits, although we have a very di11gent officer at Perth•• "
Nor were these distillers represontatives ot Stein's primitive
patriarchs tor they were not prepared to use poor qualit1, damased
grain waniin8 only that whieb would malt beai. In this respeot at
least they appear to have been quite as commeroially motivated as
their Lowland bretheren whioh perhaps acoounts tor Lowland hosti
11~ to the smugeler. Dunoan regarded tho distillor,y grain demand

ot sufficient importance to be alarmed at the prospeot ot a pro
hibition on the use ot unmnlted grain, tor

"••1t would have a ver,r bad etfect on the Corn Warket
becauso there 18 hardly one season out or three that
there io not trom one quarter to a halt ot tho Barlel
produced in the ccunt~ unfit tor maltins owing to
Rain and heatins in the Stack. ,.

This'was the oase in the three counties whero he was den11nEi Fite,
Perth and Kinross. Besldes tho oorn market belns set baok by ar11

d1soouraeement to the d1stl11ino industry, the oattle trade would
also be burt it the distillers did not bU1 oattle tor tattening.
All 1n all he wa.'satisfied with the licence system which he con
sidered'benef1cial to distillers, tarmers and corn merchants alike
beoause it,had atabilised'grain pricea and made credit conditionS

99. 'Report etc. (1798), pp. 110-114.



easler.

"••I would not give extensive credlt to the Dlstillors
it tho iystem ot Surve7 were renewed - tor the Bankers
would not dlscount their billa. The 88neral course ot

, cridit given by the Corn faotor to the ~i8tl11er i8 trom
three to tour manthe, taklng Bills at that date. He
pays tho tarmor roady monoy whioh io prooured by sottlng
those Billo discounted. Return to the 3urvey would ro
duoe Bra1n prices and tarmers would be unable to p~

rents•• "
There was then a network or oredit extgnd1na betwGon the d1stll1er
and farmer, and eventuall7 landowner. 1rhe distlller stood at the
centre tor his cred1t aystGm oxtend~d forward to the sal08 ot his

splrlts to wholooalorG and reta1lors. The annual r~thmn to th1s
credit cycle 1s worth notins. Dlstillln« began 1n S9pt~mber ~hen

the harvest came in. The distillor receivod credit tor his grain
purchases trom the Corn tactor who pa1d tho tarmer ready money.
Wlnter spirit salos ~eaked 1n DOQember and JnnU8r.1t but wholesalers

cred1t stretohed three months till March or April. Bill discounting
'.. . ~

tilled the 8ap and the d1stillers problem was to balance the

maturlty ot h1s b1lls to the corn faotor 8salnst receipts trom

spirit dealers. As will be d1sCUBSGdl OO tho Bort or f1nancial

juggl1ns and heavY reliance on external credit which this 1nvolved

proved to be tho downfall ot many newcomers to the distilling
lnduotr,y.

Perth ltselt was not a great distilling centre at the end at
the eighteenth centur,y. The 1llicit distiller and smu681er made
legal produotion a tinanc1ally suioidal aot1v1ty_ Despite tbis the

surroundinB countr"side was no less 1ntluenced by the demand tram

the dlst1ller, and the soph1sticated tinanoial network supported

by these tradi~8 aotivities ~aB another feature ot tbe STOwing ""
commQrola118at1on ot Scott1sh aGriculture. ,It m1ght also be Geen
as a warn1ns that alteratlons in the method ot levying duty were

l1kely to have very w1despread ramificat10ns indeed.

Ev'~ It tb1s view,ot the role ot the d1stl1l1na 1ndustr,y ln
agricultural 1mprovement 1s correct, the hlstor1an, survey1ng

d1st1l11nS In Scotland and comparlng 1t wlth the 1mpress1ve evldenoe
assembled by Kathlas tor the Eng11eb brew1ng 1ndueir,y, 18 surely

100. See Chapter 3.
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lett w1th GOome'. nagainS doubts about thG appropriateness ot' dis

tilling for 8.Br1cultural devolopment.Tho Engl1sh brGwer appears

to havo hud much more influence over his raw material markets than

the Scott1sh cl1stl11or. ::'1no quaIl ty lIlal t was absolutely cusan-
0',

t1al to the brewer and his premium prices tor the be~t malt were

transmitted back throuBh professional rnalsters to the barley

growing ragiona and seem to have baon a sharper spur by far to 8Br1

cultural improvecent. Might not Scottish aiJl'lculture have been

more rapidly improved lf the brewer had been tree trom the harmful

malt tax? Some contemporaries show signs ot h~vin8 felt this,

thoueh their motive tor encouraging brewing was mainly temperanoe

in oriein like the worried freeholders, heritora and J.P.'a ot
c ,

Edinburgh who wished to curb
"•• tho pernicious oonsequences nrising trom tho baneful

practioe of dro.m drinking•• tI 101.

To some extent the question 19noros the difforenoes in the qualities

of,Englisband Scottish grain. AS James ~ncan pointed out, muoh

of Scottlah barley was too poor to calt Gucc8GAfully and without

distillina could probablY not have found Bn1 commercial outlet

exoept for cattle and poultr.1 feeding. Indeed by the end of the

eighteenth centur.y tho lareer Scottish distillers were Blraa¢y

turnins, albe1t.1b a aQall w~, to Norfolk and Suffolk tor their
102malting barleys. It i6 tl~e that it was second quality yet even

with tranB~ort costa it was atill able to compete sucoessfUlly with

thebeut quality Lothlans barley, whioh 1s perhaps a sad co~~entar.T

on the state of Soott1sh agriculture. On the other hand, that it
~ 103

should have been the largo distillers w1th "•• coot cutting ambitions•• "

who ventured into the English «rain markets 16, aB ~athlas has argued,

as much t'•• a mark ot developing industrial °maturl ty•• "104 as of

agrioultural baokwardness.

One other question m~ be raised about distl11lna as a toroe

in ,agrIcultural improvement, was .the dtstiller',o demand stable or

no~? This is surely an important question, tor Without some 6Uara~tee

of stability agricultural investors were unlikely to be encouraged .

to sink their oapital in roads, drains, 68eds, fertilisers and the

101. Report'etc. (1798) APP. 26, pp. 388.
102. Papers etc. (1798) pp. 11
103. ~ath1as, op.c1t. p. 399
104. Uathlas, op:cIt. p. 400



other paraphenal1a ot improvement. It i. only too olear trom

bankrupto7 paper8 that the cost at distilling tailures to farmers
tied,up in the credit network'delor1bed by James Dunoan was hieb.
Jame. HaiB'. bankruptCylOi in 1788 lett debts to STain merohants

and tarmers ot Just ahort ot £20,000. the three 1a:883t claims

on ,his property wero £7.799, £3,100 and L2,39J. All were tor

grain advanoed to >the dlstillery, and all were lar8er oven than
the Boyal Bank's cla1m tor tJ,800~ With the simultaneous'bank
rupto1es ,ot the three'other areat dlstlllers ~t is li1817 thai

grain suppliers,'were deeply lnvolved. Admittedl7 these tailures
were,exceptiona~tb.oauseof the s1ze ot the distillers, tor'other

distillers it was a matter ot debts ot £4-t500 in small lots
scattered amonsst tarmers. I06 The tailures do point to the dan8GrB
to tarmer. who became involved 1n Belling grain to an indU8try

whose tortunes were close17 11ed to the clash at contlicting interests

which were, the Excise 1~ws. It i8 interestlns that the oredltor-
ot the Ha168 and the Steins having laid the blame tor the collapse

on the London d18tl1lors "••whose influenco would pr.ven~ equality
"107 I

in the law.... ~hen appealed to the "•• landed Oen~lem8n•• " 'to

take up ~he Scot~i8h,d1G~111er8 case tor a retorm ot the law. ~hat

the landed interest did so. on this and subsequent ocoas1ons rlght
down to the 1823 retorms, i8 proot ot the importanoe attached ~o the

dlstil11nS 1ndustr,r a8 an outlet tor Brain production.

Whilst 1 t 1s possible to concur with the view ot Chambers

and l41D887
l O8 that supp11' tactors were more important in det81'Qining

arable crop prioGs, their atatement that "•• the demand tor wheat,
, ,

barley, r.18 and oats being largely tor bread, todder and distilling,

was tor lack or alternatives, not subject to much varlation. The

demand tor grain Was theretore inelastlc•• " can lees readlly be

aBroad with. Did the Distillers never increase their barl.,. pur-
, ,

chases when Brain prices tel11 With barley costs account1nB tor
about 4~ ot the oost ot produetionl O9. there was considerable Beope
tor cost saving by increasing purchases when sra1npric8s tell and

stock holdins. Also, on the demand side tor Bpirits, low tood prices

105. S.R.O. R.H.l~2080. ,
106. See 0.8. S.R.C. B.H.15-2084.
107. s.n.o. R.H.l5-2080.
108. J.D. Chambers and G.E. Uin6~, The Agr1cultural Revolution (1966)

p. 108.
109. See Table 9 below.
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lett :..~. tho 1nfe%'lor sorts ot'people•• •t wl'th more oash to spend on
drink. As 11e1l llyrie" the Edinburgh agent tor Stein, Dewar and Co.
wrote ..~~th8 tall 1n the 'price ot Orain may enable the labouring
classes to drink more, and theroby lncrease the oonsumption•• "110
It, in the absence ot spirit production and consumption figures,

questions about the 8t~bl11tl of dlatll1in8 demand are essentially
6peculative~ 00 'too untortunatel7 is the discussion ot efteots ot
harvest fluctuat10ns onihe d1stilling lnduatr,y. Ii 18 curiou8
thai wh11st much t1me was ~p.nt di8cuGs1ns erain costs ln ditterent
paris:ot SCQiland little attentlon seems to have b.en paid to the

ettects!ot.changes in grain prices. Steln, tor example, when askod

what influenced ,the value ot hls splrits replie4.
"••ltdepe~ds on the State ot Highland sMUCGllng at the
timet whether the markets be bare ot splrlts or 61utted,
(and) whether the sales be tor ready Uone~ (In whlch 111
caso 1areD Dlscounts aro Biven) or for long credlts." •

He did not, however, t1"1 to explain "~ tho market was "bars" or
"Blut~ed". Yet, it the tiaures produced b7 the Excise tor coats
at production ln the lhr•• f1scal regions were acourate then barley
costs aocounted tor 46% ot prGduotlon costs in the Lowlands, 43~

in the Highlands and 34~ in the Intermediate area. The flgures
they produced have been tabulated .8 tollows.

TARLE 9 - "STATE OF THE t)(PENOE OF A STILL OF' 40 GALLONS conTrn1,l12

~ HlghlRnds

laCY,( 4/6

Lowlands Intermed1ate

- -

Western

34i 2/3
36~ 2/4

l~ 1
5% 4,

14~ 10

~ 4

5~ 4

lOo,t 6/6

1
3,

6

3

3

-
2/3
1/7

5/3

-

10~

2/1
1/5

5.
1
1

1

1i
2i-

4&~
31%
CJ~
2/u
~

2f..

3:'

~

Barley 1.
Licence Duty 11.
1.talt Dui,. 111.
Crindina Ual t
Fuel
Servants Waaes and

Borses
Wear ot Utensils,

Rent &: Repairs
Loss by 1nsolven-

oles at 5'~

TOTAL COST OF
PRODUCTION PER
GALLON

110. s.a.a. R.H.15-l856 at 5th K&1, 1809.
111. Papers eto. (1798) pp. 10.
112. Basod on Ap,Pend1x 110. 44 ot the 1798 lleport, ,Pp. 488-89. Notes.

1. the quant1ties ot «ra1n are the quant1t1eG allowed to be malted
duty tree and distllled, le. 3,120 bolls ln Lowlanda, 500 bolla
in Intermed1ate, 250 ln Western. 11. L1cenoe dut,y at £54 (Lowland)
£9 (Intermedlate), l~.lO.O (Western) - &11 per gallon ot still
C4pac1t7. 111. ~al~ dutl pa1d only ln the Lowlands.
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and are based on the ,quantities ot sra1n allowed to be malted tree
, "

ot duty and d1st111ed in the Highland and Intermediate areas under

the Licence planJand its assumption that the "Art ot Disti11at1on

was sotu1l7 known....). It,is obviously not true to Bay that the

distillers were entiro1y unconcerned with raw mater1a1 cosia. ~e

ovasion ot tho malt tax th~ouBh the use ot raw srain and shift

towards purchases ot Norfolk and Huttolk barley indicate ditterently.

At times the Lowland d1Bt~11.rQ did attempt to oontrol the

factors 'which "resulted in the market beina' "bare" or "slutted".
Freder1ck Kaclagan, the agent and traveller for'Haiga ot Lochrin,
told the' enquiry.ll3 "

.~ "••1 nave known the distillers endeavour to ra1s8 the
" price ot ~plrlts by agreement among themsolves, but I

never knew 1t con~inu. tor a week toeether•• "
fte was referring to the'home market. The exceptlon, as in many other

things, was the London market where James Ha18 negotlated prioe and

output terma wlth the English d1st111era.114 There were good
"po11tical" reasons tor do1ng so a8 exoessive Soottish imports might

lead to the London d1stl1lers pressing tor h1ahor import duties. At

any rate 88 'SO tew houses were large enou£h to work tor tho market.
and moat wire con'trolled 'by the Halss "and Ste1ns, output and price

agreements were easler to reach and keep. Atter 1800 more frequent

attempts were gade by the Lowland dlstillers to reach agreoments on

n wide range ot trade matters IncIudlns the Corn Laws,llS whore

landed interest and dlstI11ers were not at one, and output controll

thouBb Byrle's comment that "the Falk1~e.tings appear to be tor
the purpose ot humbugging eaehother•• ftlI6 Bueeests that sweetness
and reason were infrequent attenders at tho distillers' assemblles.

113. Report etoe (1798). pp. 167.
114. Report (1798) APpendix No. 21, pp. 351.
115. s.a.o. n.H.15-1856 at 30th June 1813.
116. S.R.O. R.H.15-1856 at 18th February 1814.
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, .6. CONCUJSI0l!

">"' '. By 1800 the distl111ns lndustry ln Sootland had taken on
m~ ot the charaoterlstlos whloh were to develop during the nine

teenth centur,y. There was a clear divlslon between the Hlghland
and Lowland sectlons ot the lndustr.y ln the GOUrOe8 or raw materlalo,
1n methods ot produotlon, ln the soa1e ot produotlon, 1n the type
ot spir1t produced and ln the markets supplled. Undermin1na the
position ot both eroups ot dlst1llers. but ••peolally the licensed
H1ghland dlutlller, was the large scale extent ot ll110lt distll1lng.

Wh1lst 111101t d1stilllnS oan be 8 een a8 a las ln the apread of
efteotive exclse control to a remote und lawless area, lt was aloo
a function ot the asr1cul tural econoIQ' and the harmful etfects ot
ex01se leg1slation. The latter put a premium on evasion by mnking
the produot1on ot a splrit saUstactory to lfiahland tastes excep

tionally d1tficult under lawtul cond1~1on8. It was llttle wonder
then, that as the stlll capacity duty rose and rap1d dlstillation

1ncreased. the Exclse, surveyinB the rulns ot the llcence plan,

should ask 1n despalrs "••It there 18 anywhere 1n thls Buslness a
conceivable VItimatum, where 18 the Fancl to plaoe 1t?". It was

not an easy questlon to answer, tor 1n reality the Excise polic7 was
spIlt between two confllotlng aims and ref1ned t1nkering with the

system such as the addltlon ot a survey to the llcence system

(together with a duty on raw graln) rooommended by the 1798 committee.
did little to solve the conf11ct. One aim .a8 to encourage. at the

requeat ot the landed interest, asriculiural produotlon and to do
this involved the establlshment ot a wldespread dlstlll1ng lndustr,y
wbose small soale units would mop up grain surpluses. The otber

aim, cons1stent with securing the revenue, was to tcster 110ensed
dlstillation and Biven the establlshment ot the Exclse only large
scale un1ts could be etteot1veI7 pollced. ~he lloenc8 plan with its
control ot stlll 81ze and Brain allowanoes appropttate to regional
dltterences can be seen as an attempt to secure both theae alms. It
implled that the 1nduatr,y, despite its re&1onnl characteristlcs,
could be held tight in a tiscal tramework sat18taotor,y to large and
small distlller alike. Ill1clt dist1l1ine and technological advance
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undermined ihls tramework and ihe hlsior,y ot the dlatl11lna
lndustr,r down to 1823 is largely the hlator,y ot attempts to
evolve a pollcy oapable ot solvina ihls paradox.
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INTRODtICTIOll

In 1821 whilst Bivins evidence to the Comm1ttee on Ualt

Duty, Woodb1ne Parish, the ,Chairman ot the Soottish Board ot
Excise, waG asked to expla1n the background to tho consolidated
d1stiller,y aot1 which had been passod earlier that year. This
new law, which combined over thirty previous aots, had boen neoon
8ar,y he sa1d, because

H••a1l tn, tormor Aots tor ~egulating the trade were so
blended and mixed, so difficult of comprehension,
eiiherby traders or excise officers, that it became 2
highly desirable to, consoJ.1dC\.t.~ all :p1:~-ui..s:to.i..t1.g ltaw;·a.-

Ibilst this statement 1n 1tselt v1rtually condemnod the tortuous
nature ot all prev10us excise leB1slation Ginoe the distillinB
induatr" 1n Scotland had attracted attent10n as a source ot publ10
revenue. more pos1tive17 it 8130 marks the opening or a new phase
in the method or lev.yln8 splrlt duty, and a phase whioh was ultimate
ly to reG~lt in the ,creat1on ot a flourishing legal lndustr,y and the
ext1no~1on ot the smueeler and 111iclt dlstiller. The ke7 phrase
involved in th1s pollcy was that ot encouraBiD8 Kuniversal com
petit10n"3 with1n the dist11l1ns 1ndustr,r in Scotland and ultimatel7
w1 thin tbe Un!'ted XinBdom as a wbo1e. It 18 the a1m or this, and

the tollowlJ18 chapter, to exa:n1ne the, way in which tho paradoxical
nature ot el8htoenth centur,y exc1se lesls1ation was resolved and a
108s1 tramework established 1n which a legit1mate lndustr,y could
thrlve. The present chapter discusses the chanGes 1n the excise
system between 1800 and 1823, and includes a deta110d study ot

111101t distil11ng, one ot the major difficult1es that faced the
excise reformers. In Chapter J •• the developmont ot the Lowland
dlst1l11n5 industry during the perlod ot exc1se reform 1s surveyed,
w1tb particular attent10n be1ng paid to the tirm ot Stein, Dewar &
Co., one or the few Lowland dist1lling enterprises whoso business
reoords have surv1ved. Excise reform was not oonfined to Scot13nd,
and in order to estab11sh a broader perspeot1ve, Chapter 3 include.

1. Act Georse IV, C.74.
2. B.P.P. 1821, VIII, Report trom Seleot Committee on Pet1tions

Cocplainine or the .Add!tional Dut.Y on Ualt 1n Sootland, P.60.4)
(Hereafter oited a8 Report••on Ualt Dut,). t~~~, 1

3. B.P.P. 1821, VIII, Report ••on .walt DutY', p.46. ~f ,.;-;;._,

'~\-JJ



an:~xamlnation ~t_ th~.Lo~land. d~stillers' aotivities in the
EnSlish market. Finally, the oonolusions to the points argue~

in Chapters .aand.3 on the process of excise r~form are drawn

together in Chapter 3.

In "Finance and PolltiCD,,4, published in 1888, Sidney

~uxton showod how the reduotion in Scottish and Irish spirit
duties in 1823 was one ot the first, and most sucoosotul, ot the
fiscal reforms implemented by Huskisson duringbis spel~ of ottice

at the Board of Trade between 1823 and 1827. Important as the

reduotion in spirit duty was, especially in curbing the challenge

trom the illioit distiller~ it waS only one ot'a series of mea
Bures recommended by the Wallace Commission.5 ~is Commission under

Thomas Wallace, Vice-President of the Board of Trade, had originally

been given the task of investigating the problems ot revenue collec

tion in Ireland. At the prompting-ot Alexander Gordon, t~urth

Dukeof,Gordon, one at the'largest landowners in the Highlands and
6a man much concerned about the high incidence ot illicit distilling,

it had directed its attention towards Scotland. What the Commi

ssioners tound-in the Highlands surprised nobodYI large-scale
evasion of excise duties, widespread illicit d1atilllng, an almost

total disregard tor the exoise laws. ~~ch more interesting were

developments in the Lowlands. There, a prooess of retorm, under

way since 1816, had begun to yield signifioant results. The guiding

principle waS t'universal and general competition" and its main

protagonists, the permanent oftioials ot the Soottish Board of

Exoise. In v1ew of th1s rather preoooious appearanoe and appl1ca

tion ot the principle ot laisseZ-faire pol1tica1 eoonomy, well in

advance ot the end ot the Corn Laws and the rep~al ot tho Bav1

gation Laws, it would be interesting to know the or1gins of this

ideologioal commitment amongst the permanent exois~ otfioials.
Existing sources provide little help. "Dr. Smith's" prino1ples

of taxation were meniioned during the 1798/1799 Enquir,y7

4. S. Buxton, Finanoe and Po1itios an Historical Stud 1 8 -188
(London, 18 ,reprinted New York, 19 Vol.l, Pp. 20-21.

5. B.P.P. 1823, Vol. VII, ~he Fifth Report the Comm1ssioners appointed ••
tor enquiring 1nto the Colleotion and Management of the Publio
Revenue arising in Ireland, and into oertain Departments of the
Publio Revenue arising 1n Great Britain. Hereafter oited a8~
Fifth Report.

6. ~. Dalches, op.oit. PP. 51-53.
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but ,gained little ,ground against the Seleot Committee's desire to
• I... ~ ,

main~ain speoial prov1sions tor the Hishlanda, whioh automatioal17
1~volv.d Oove~8nt manipulation at the competitive strug«le in
the d1stilling industry. Whatever the philosophical underpinnings
01' the arswnsnt,surrounding Government control ot distillins prior

to 1798/99, two, thinas served to make tho debate much more expli
oit and earlier in the dist1ll1ng 1ndustr,y thnn in other areas ot
economio aot1v1ty. One was the burden imposed by wart1me expen
diture on the excise system. and the other, tho 1mpaot ot the post
war depression on the H1ehland econo~. The first stretched the
eX1stin! system to its lim1tB~ .th~ second destroyed it. The
leason *hat was dr~wn trom ~e collapse ot the 8x0108 slstem was
that l.~s, rather than more government 1nterference, was the solu-
t10n.. r-,.

It our1n8 an 1ndust17's troubles by ·'universal compet1t1on"
w8Ba'solution adadrabl;r titted to later nineteenth century eeo

nomic ph1losophy. there 18 aleo no doubt that 1. was a solution
muoh easier to reach atter the end at the severet18cal strain.
ot the Bapoleon10 Wars. In 1793, exc1•• dut1es 1n Great Brita1n
raised over £6.5 million tor the crown,B wh1ch amounted to 4~
ot the Covernment's income. AlthouBh by 1815, the share at Govern
ment income collected by tho Exc1pe in the Un1ted KinGdom had

tallen 'to JT;', ihe actual sum ot t29~5 millicn waD over three times

larger than in 1793. Over two-thirds at this cum came tram taxa
tion on alcoho110 beveraaes and the1r raw materials.

In England, Scotland and Ireland sp1r1t duty inoreased
throUghout the, wars. In ':Scoiland the revenue trom home-made spi
rita amounted to t53;871 1n'l79J. By 1803 thi. tlsure had 1noreased

" ,

7. In "'The Wealth ot Nations", Adam Sm1th had little to s~ on the
d1stl11ins industry, 8S suoh. On grounds o~ equity, he opposed
the rich man's liberty ot pr1vate d1atil1ins while the ~oor dr'.
their spirito trom the licensed distilleries, a viewpoint which,
retleoted his Lowland backsround and his i8110rance o~ the Ions
stand1ng H1ghland custom at d1st1l11ns &monset poor peasantse B.
also sug89ated that duty should be leVied on malt and not on b.er

• '''''01' spirits. At a more general level h1e re=arka on the oppress1Ve
nGSS ot exci.e dut1es and the extent tc wh1ch the~ tended to
involve inoreased interterenoe withihe producer ware app11cable
to the d1stil1ine industr,r. See The Wealth or Nat\ons, ~9Qk V,
Chapter II, Part II~ Article IV. d

8. B.S. U1tchell and P. Dean., op.ell. pp. 388-392
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~o £370,086 and in 1807 the peak yield ot £790,714 was atta1ned.
Thereafter, w1th a prohibition on d1st1111ng from grain 1n 1809/1L
and 1813, the y1eld sagged although at111 h1gh by e1ehteenth cen
tur,r standards. Seenfrom th1s standp01nt the sp1rit duty proved

remarkably successful in ra1s1ng tinanoe tor wartime expenditure.
It_1s however, a standpo1nt which does not tnke Into aooount the

diftioulties involved 1n th1s flsoa1 burden. 'rhe 179~ Committee,
aware ottha lar8~sC&18 evasion then taking plaoe, est1mated that
the averaS8 annual oonsumption ot spirits 1n Sootland was 3.6
million Bal10ns. It 1s a te111n8 commentary on the .xtent ot
evasion that at no time between 1799 and the reduotion in duty
levels 1n 1823 was this number ot ~allons everl"etumed tor duty
purposes. Instead t &tier allowing tor the ettects ot the prohi
bltion periods, the volume ot,spirlt 'taxed, at best utagnated,
and at worst tell ott sharply_ The tairly bouyant revenue y1elds
were based on an extraordinarily high level ot duty_ As in the
eighteenth oentur,r-the really harmtul efteots or the 8xoi88 system
lay, not 80 muoh in the level ot duty, but in the means adopted
tor securing it.

g. THE EXCISE SISTEW ,(1800 - 1823.)

Between 1800-and 1823, the distillers in Scotland worked
under three different exolse systems. Tho first arose out of the
recommendat1ons ot the Parllameniar.1 Comm1itees ot 1798 and 1799.
1~B lasted uniil 1814. 119 involved ammendments to the atl11
oapaoitl llcono. 87s1em designed to counter rapid dlstillation.
Llcenoe dut1 contlnued to be charged per sallon ot stll1 conient,
but the duties per sallon were to be oonsidered equlvalent to
oertain quantiiies ot splrits. For eXamPle, in the Lowlando dls
tl11ers were oharged a llcenoe duty ot £108 per gallon ot still
conteni10 and .,ob sa1lon ot 8tl1l conteni was assumed to yield
2025 sallons ot spirits at 1 to 10 degr.es over proot. B1 itBelt

9. Aota -39 and 40 Ceorge- III. c.73.
10. High.r dut1 rateo were charsed on epirlts made trom non-Drlt1ah

raw mater1als.



this system would not have lnore&sedtho security at the rovonue
. .

or solved the problem at the quality at spirit boine produced in
tho Lowlands. To solve these two problems, a high rate at duty
(3/- per gallon) was leviod on production in excess of tho duty

equivalents and on deticiencies alone with a requirement that
waRb had to y101d ll~ ot sp1r1t. The tormer measure discouraged
attempts to beat the licence duty by rapid distilllng, whilst the
latter enabled the distiller to work trom a rolatively low gravity
wash whiCh WaG consldered to produce a better quality spirit.

Another cheek on revenue Becutit~ came from the system ot survey
which policed the licenco duty. This placed obligations on the
distillor and excisa offic1al alike. Tho Lowland distillor was
direoted to make a aonthly return on oath ot tho quantlties at
worts made and spirits produced, whllst tho exc1se officer similarly
made a monthly roturn to bo taken as the leaal oharge against the
distiller. Other featureD ot the new systom wero a duty of ~.
per gnllon on all wash prepared, end 6d. per Ballon on all spirits
produced. The licences on still content were to be paid in
advanoe ot distillins, by monthly instalments.l l

•
All these regulatlons applied onl1 in the Lowlands and only

to Lowland dlstillers wot.Kine tor the home market. With the excep

tion ot two alterations. an inorease in the licence, wash, and
splrit duties and an increase Of the required percentage extraot
to l~t this slGte~ remained unchanged until 1814.

In the Highlands the 1798/99 reforms continued the still
capacity duty at t6.l0.0,a rato hlgher than botore, but still far

lower than in the Lowlands. This rate was assumed equivalent to
52 gallons at 1 - 10 degrees over proot. Provision was made tor
excesses und deticienoies to be char80d at ~/6per Ballon. In
1806, the content duty was 1ncreased to £6.13.4 but the oxoess/
detioienoy provision was dropped in tavour or dutles to be levie~

per 8allon ot worts and spirits, as in the Lowlands.

11. J. Scariabr1ck, ~Elrlt Unn'lal (1891), pp. 54 - 55.
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, " When taken asa rate per gallon, theae dut1es worked out

as··to1lo".I:~'
"

TABLE 10. RATE OF ntJ'rY PER GALLON Ill'SCOTLAJlD12
. ,

tear end1D8 5th Ju1,. 1802
Year end1118 5th July , 1603
Year'endins 5th July 1804
Year endins 1st -October 1805"
Year.end1na let Ootober 1806
Llcenco poriod 1806
Licence period 1807
Y.,ar end1ng,lst.,.Deoember 1809
Year ending 1st Deoember 1810
From '1st Dec. to 1st Nov. 1811

From' May 1811 -,
From lsi Nov. 1811 to lsi Deo. 1812
From lsi NoV. 1811 to 1st Deo. 1812
From 1st Deo. 1812 to 1st Dec. 1813
~rom 1ai'Dec. 1813 to 1st Oot. 1814
From 1st Oot. 1814 to 9th Nov. 1815
Year endins Xovember 1816
Year end1118 1I0vember 1811
No ohanGe unt1l 1823

(See a180 Graph 4, p.lo4 )

LO',VLAl:DS

3/5 Gra1n
3/5 "
5/2 "
5/2 If

5/2 ,.
5/1 "
5/1 If

3/3 SUB'ar
3/3 "
3/3 "
5/1 Grain
7{1 "
7/1 ..
5/3 Suaar
5/3 "
7/1 Grain
8/4 "
8/4 ..
5/6 ••
2/4

HIOJILAUnS

3/- Grain
3/- ..
4/6 "
4/6 "
4/6 "
4/5 "
4/5 "
2/6 Sugar
2/6 "
2/6 "
4/5 Gra1n
5/11 t.
5/11 ..
4/6 Sugar
4/6 "
5/11 Gra1n
8/4 II

8/4 "
5/6 "
2/4

The'importani p01nt to notioe 1s that tho level ot duty was lowor

in the Highlands unt11 1814. In Ootober 1814, the regulations
tor controlling the dist1lling lndustr,y 1n England wore extended

13to Sootland. For the f1rst time s1noe 1he ~a8h Aot ot 1784 the

reoulat1ona were applied to the whole of Scotland, H18hland and

Lowland alike. Neil 21rie, the Edinbursh B8ent tor Ste1n, Dewar &
Co. doeoribed the chanae as 3 ~ex3tious buslnd~s,,14 and in 1hl

\event this proved to be a olassio understatement~ The least repre-
hensible aspoot ot the EnS11sh system was that 1t d1d away w1th the

st1l1 content duty. replaoing lt w1th 8 duty ot 1/- per gallon on

wash and 2/10d. per BaIlon on spir1t produoed. In the Lowlands. ,

12.

13.
14.

Sources tor duty tleuresl D.P.P. 1821, VIII, i!eport•• on flal t Duty;
Append1x No.9, pp. 82-83. and B.P.P. 1834, ~Report ot
Commi8sioners ot Exc188 Enqu1r,y (on Br1tish sp 1ts, Part 1) p.42.
By Act 54 George III, 0.178.
S.N.O., R.H. 15-1856 at 24th July. 1814.
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this was equal ,to a ria. ot 1/34. per Ballon in duty, a Gubo

tnntla1 1~creaBe ln itselt, even w1thout referenoe to the co~er

cial orisls in whioh the Lowland industry waQ ombroiled at tho time.

For the l10ensed lli&hland distiller, alread1 badly hit by the

1llicit distiller, it meant an oven ereater increase ot 2/5d. per
gallon. This was not an end to the damaging aspeots ot the Aot.

It also prohibited 'stl11s ot loss than 500 gallons ln the High
lands and 2,000 gallons in the Lowlands. For ihe torger group,
a sill1 ot 50 Ballons had-been considored unroallstl0 leoB than
twenty years earlier, whilst ln the Lowlanda only the export dls
tillers had stll1s anywhere near 2,000 gallons oapaoity. Bes1des,
the so-oal1ed unitondty ot the system did not extend to allow1ng
the HiShland d1st111er to aell hls splrits souih ot the H1ghland
line; although the Lowland d1stiller could solI" ln the HiBhland
area. Worse silll, tor the Highlander and Lawlander aliko, was
the provision whlch restrlcted the dlstl11er's treedom to manage

his .or~. aa he pleased.1S low the d1stillor W&s required to

~roduoe at le&8t 18 gallons at spirlts per 100 8al1ons ot wash

trom a speoified strength ot wor~. At 18~t the spirit "was

scarce11 drinkable belng 80 harsh as to be unfl t tor punch and
qulte unsaleab1e. Hl 6 Also at tho eravlty npocltied ln the Aot,

70 lbe. ot saooharine matter per barrel, it was simply not possi

ble, because ot the distiller's inability to decomposo all tho
saccharlne matorial, to reaoh tho roquired 18% without addlns extra

concentrations ot saccharlne oxtraots like BUBar, molasses, hon81

and tlour to the wort. This practioe, known as lobblng, was pro
hiblted by tho Aot, whloh meant that to meet the l08al requirement

ot l~ ot spirits the d1B~iller had to contrlve to 111ioltly intro
duce additiona], material to hie worta, and oven atter performing
this 11ttle pieoe ot gymnastios tor the Excise, he was still lett
wlth a produot unsuited to Soottlsh tastes.

In view ot these tlaws and weaknesses why was the Aoi ever
introduoed? To understand this 1t is neceasar.f to reter again to

the twin problems taclng the Exciso at the ond ot the e1ehteenth

15. Scarisbrick, op.clt. p.56. note 12 quoting ~~Bpratt.

16. J. Scarisbr1ck, ov.o!t. p. 56
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oentur,yl th~need ~o.~ecure the revonue, which wno thought to

be best achieved 1n,larse diB~illGr198, and the dooiro to havo

a w1deepread .dlstllllns lndustry to torm II market tor 6Ta1n,

whio~ woant in the-Iess.well endowod areas II Beall-soala 1ndustr,y.

In the Lowlands the lioence system certainly encouraged the
~ ..:' !~ '! '.- , '

large d1atlller. ne.ides the cost advantaa8S to be Galned trom
rapid dlstilllng the hleh level ot 11cence duty threw the trade

into a tew handa. Ii 1s easy to see how th1s wao so when dut1ea
were paid 1n advanoe of' produotlon and aale. In the home trado, the

dlstillera,wiih the 1argeqt stll1s by 181417 wore John Ha1g and

John Stein each with 8tlllal 8 holdlns 165 Ballons. For these they

pa1dmonth17 an advanoedui7 ot £1,485 (165 x £108 d1vlded by 12)!9
The _al18st \e~lll 1n the Lowlands belonaiD8 ~o James Bruoe held
42 gallons aJ:ld pa1dt37a. I.'ven lanorlng the questlon of the
~ount ot fixed oapital nec8ss8r,y to set up 1n ~he dlstilling bus1
ness, the larse, slze ot the prelir:u.na17 \Vorkins oapltal made the

CODt ot en~r.1 prohibitlve, except tor the large caplt3l1st, under

the licence plan.

Whllst the llcenco plan kept the number ot dlstillers down,
ln the Lowlands it also tended to encourac;e the 41stillere to band
togethor to "protect their capltals" through price and output Berea

mento.20 It lG noticeable that when tho Wallaoo Commission was. .

colleciina evldenoe in 1822 moat ot the Lowland dist1llers were

lno11ned to look back on the lioence aystoa wlth beniBU wistfulness

Alexander Ua18 thought the lioence system "tho belli because the

revenue was seoure and euch distiller was on an equal tooilna_ tt

Thore were t'tew small stllls because all d1stillers wore obllsed to
21

work to a certain extent," and 1t allowed "nearl7 a monopoly_"
Will1am Paul ot Stir11ns aareed, bec/,us8 It1 i kept numbers down to

22 - 24 dlstillers" and "thero was a llne whloh kept the H1Bhlan
dare back from us. "22 The memo1'7 has a trick ot rememberins only

,
the best features ot the past and the lloenoe 8ystem, even lt 1t

20.
21.
22.

D.F.r_ 1816, XIV, Hou~e ot Commone Papers, p. 5.
Low wlne and Wash st111s:t950t her.
The d1stlllers seldom worked tor twelve months, n1ne would be a
more realist1c figure. .
».r.r. 1823 VII. The Fifth Repori, Appendix 73, pp. 209.
5th Report, Appendix 17, pp. 232-233.
5th Report, Append1x 74, Pp. 216.



did allow "nearly a monopoly", did not prevent ovor-production
and downward sagging spirit prices durin8 its oXistence. 23 Nor

did it rescue some lares distillers trom 10&ins "their capitals"

in speotacu1ar bankruptcies such 8a those ot the U111ars ot
Craigend in 1810, and Duncan Uontgomer,y ot Invorkeithins in 1813.24

In the more abrasivo11 competitive enVironment ~t what Archibald
Dunlop called "the present open system,,25 ot excise regulations
in the ear11 18208 however, the licenco system must have soemed

to prosper a cosy club or distillers.

Near monopoly, a Virtue from tho distill$rs' vie\tpoint.

was resarded les8 tavourably by the Excise. In the tirst place
there was no correlation between the deGree ot monopo17 and the
socurlt: ot revenue. The large distiller was just 8S liable to
evade duty by such traditional ruBes as increasins the contents

26ot the still head and abstractins toroonted wash. Indeed. the

lar88r and richer the distiller, the more he could afford to bribe

the excise ottice:r. an indiVidual whose low salary and lO'llor

statua exposed h1m to te~tation~7and shruB ott the trilling tinss

tor deteoted traudulent aotivity. In the sscond place soma members
ot the Scottish Hoard ot Excise felt that the monopolistic tenden

cies appearing under the licence plan were but a symbol ot a larger

malaise attectins the whole ot the exoise on spirits. Th1s tee1ing

oan be understood when it is remembered that the Soott1Bh Eoard at
Excise had been a moat unwilling pa.rtic1pant in many ot the changes
whlch had taken plaoe ln the excise system. It had, tor example,

warned well and tought long and hard 8881n8t the lntroduction ot

the H1ghland area. In 1781 it areued a8ainst "the bad Consequenoes
likel,. to arise trom the introduotion ot a parttal and 100a1 law

relative to a ver,y G8sential branoh at the Revenue under our Yanage
mentt"28 only reluctantl,. ooncedins, atter Pitt's 1ntervention,

thls breach in "the general prinoiple Ot taxationtt ot a unitorm
duty.29 Also, Biven the volume ot ovaslon and corrupt1on which

23.8eo bolow, Chaptor 3.
24. s.n.o., R.H. 15-1856 and R.B. 992.
25. 5th naport, Appendix 72, pp. 209.
26. 5tb Report, Appendix 82, pp- 253-256.
27. 1798 Report, Appendix 16, pp. 331-339- Ev1dence ot Sir John

Dalrymple I "A proper sala17' animatea an Ofticer' a prido to
aot with Honour, a low Salar,y 1s a 30rt o~ Excuse to h1mself
tor d01ns J:rol1B_"
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theBoardbelloved lt had uncovered as a result or the survey,
< .... • '.' ~

It''seemed grossly untair that the ttdlst1llers 80 cramped 1n the1r

lllegal 'trAde t
' should ralse a "cry ot o»pression t

' and engl150 tho
support ot the landed interest 1n an etfort to persuade Pari1a
ment to' adopt the licence syatem.30 In tho event the Board's toar

that the exemptions l~volYed in part1al laws would lncreas$ GVRa1on,
smugB1l~, pleas,; tor turther exemptlons, and policing problems was
amply just1t~.d. ,The stab1llty ot the llcence B3stem between 1800

and 1814 was tnore apparent than real. taxina Low.umd and Hiahland
d1st111ers at dlfterent rat~s accordlns to, locat1on and raw

" , -,

mat~r1als meant a contlnuous jua8l1ns and. struBal1n8 tor trans1 tory
advantages throush chan5QO in tho law by d1st1llers and the1r
landed allles. Heslde"all thl0, waD true not marely ot tho hOQ8
markel't but also ot the export trade to Ensland and Ireland. D1s

tillers ensaGed in these markets, worked under entirely ditferent

reeulationn and duty rates, in an eftort ,to reproduce the 8xcise
syatfJ:D preva1l1ns 1n the 1mportln6 country.

'»y 1814, these distort1ons were revoaling themselves in
"

talling revenue y1elds and erowing ev1dence ot a massive upsurgo
in illic1t distilling, tor~ or courso, the second ot the tw1n pro

blems ot the Exoise - controlling the scattered 6mall-8cale units

ot the Hi«hland industry was most ineffectually handled by the

licenoe system. the licence system mainta1ned all the barriers to

the product1on ot a malt spir1t suitable to HiGhland tastes whioh
had been pointed out to the Select Committee ot 1798/99. and it
limited the 8al~s ot the licensed Hl6hland distiller to the High
land. areal a 11mitatlon the il11c1t distiller did not rocoanise~ ,

By ~emselvest this formidable 11st or har.mtul oonsequences
would have been sutficient to damn the llcenoe system. When it
is re~6mbered that on top o~ theae d1ff1cult1es lay the complexi

t1es ot tr,yina to regulato the trade in spirits betweon Sootland
Ireland and England, 1 t 1s easy to understand why the raced,. o!

extendins the Engl1sh excise system to Soot4and had an apponllnB

28. 1798 Report. Appendix 22, pp. 372-376.
29. 1798 Report, Appendix 23, pp. 376-378.
30. 1798 neport, Appendix 25, pp. 379-387.
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.81mp~lcltY,about It. As tar as the seour1ty ot the revenue was
" " • '1l>J:",~' I -f,'" ;; • ,.- ,

conoerned, ~he EnSl1sh. system had a lons hiotor,y ot BUCOORS. On

the, o~her ~and, as was discussed in Chapter One (pp• .30-35), the
1ndua~;1~wh1oh1t controlled was ot a ver,y d1fterent struoture

to that in Scotland. ,

, .
Exaotly which 1nterested p4rt1~romoted the adoption ot

the En81ish system in Scotland 1s not olear. The Soots distillers
and the landed interests in Sootland oan almost oertain1y be ruled

out. Ryrie'a BUl"pr1se on hearing ot the proposal3l would suggest

an oriB1n south ot the border. The Lowland distillers who worked
tor the home market wero aware ot the dansGrs and d1tticulti~s

1nyo1ved1n operatins large stills andworkins to hiBh spir1t
peroentages.32 Scarlsbr1ck33 Busgests preS8ure tram the Ena118b
d1sti11ers, "beoause the Scot,wsO stlll. possessed ot !oo'large a

share ot the EnSlish trade top1ease the EnSlish distiller." There
may be some truth 1n this. The export trade to En81and W&S run
under separate excise rGBUla~ions and though the tew sco~s die

tillers who oould aftord ~o enter (never more than live tirms down

to 1822) had reaohed a mutually prot1tab1e34 modus viv1end1 with

the Ens11sh d1st1l1ins interest b7 1822, between 1802 and 1814 the

Scots share ot the Eng1iah sp1rit marke~ had 1noreased trom ~ to

28.%. The main protaeonists, however, seem to have been the
Treasar,y and the Enalish Board ot Excise. Th. Ensllsh Board telt
that 1 ts system "had reached a h1gh desree at perfect1on" and

besides. it was opposed to the contusion and lack ot secur1ty
involvod in the Scots system. Ita oppos1t1on was shared by th.

Soota Board ot Exc1se. but at least that bod7 had a greater aware

noss ot the d1tticulties 1nvolved in ~ change, and 80.

"••Upon the arrival at this aot in Sootland, several ot ita
rule. and regulations were so prejudioial, aDd 80 inappli
cable to the Scqtah dlatl11err. that the :Board. ot Exo1se
obtained a warrant trom the Lords ot the 1'reaaU17, Biving
the COmmissioners' author1t7 and power to .x.rei•• suoh
genaral discret10n 1n carr.71ng the act into ettect, as m1aht
appear, under all c1roumstanoes, best to combine the lnteres1.
ot the manUfacturer wiih the security ot 1he r.veDU•• ' - 35.

31. S.R.C., R.H.15-1856 at 20th April, 1814.
32. 5th Report, App. 72, pp. 204.
33. J. Soarisbr1Ok, op.oit. p. 47
34. Supplement to 5th Report, P. 8-
35. 5th Report, App. 83, p. 258.
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Under ihis"arrant ih.'~oard attemptedio ameliorate some ot the

bad ettecta ot the 1814 Aot in ihe Bi«h1anda b,. a110win& small
ati11s'to be used and Highland spirits to be 801d in the LowlandS.
Both were'blocked by the Lowland distillers securing an injunotion
1n the'Court ot the Exchequer to prevent the Doard a1tering the Aot~6
As a result the Highland distillers experienoed all the worst
teatures ot the Aot. the high increas.'in dutl, the inorease in
the m1n~ slze ot stl1l, the poor qualit,' ot spirit and the eon«

tinuing restriotion on access to the Lowland market.

Because or the hleh minimum still size and the inoreased
level ot duty the Engl10h system, llke'the lioenoe system, "prevented
persons ot small fortuno or oredlt trom entering the trade."37
Both .the high duty and the poor quality ot the spirit gave added. . 8
scope tor the 111i01t distiller and smuggler.) As alao did the

oontinued existenoe ot the BiBhland line. AlthouBh it can be seen
that the. Engllah system did nothins to solve the fundamental pro
blems faoins the excise, manr of the eVils asoribed to lt were ot
1008 8to.11diD6. It also had the misfortune to be introduced during
the first class commercial cr1s1s which hit Scotland at the end ot

the Napoleonio \tars 80 that some ot the OPlIl'Obrlum aimed at the
exc1se 81stem or1ginated in the 1I0st-war depression. ~eside8, as
soon as ..tho harmful effeots beoame cleo.-:r, the Scots Board ot Exoi••

aet abo~t ln1tiatins chanaes. Indeed, ~n that the English system,
by exaoerbatlng the problems ot the distilling 1ndustr.1, highlighted
the need ~or retorm, it oould be ~BUed that it did no long-run
disservice to the 1ndustr,r.

36. Although the :Lowland d1stil1ers miaht very welt have stood to
gain trom playing alone with the Scottish Eoard ot Exoise and
seeking further alterations, tavourable to themselves, in the
1814 Act, instead ot blockina the attempt by the Board to improve
the position ot the lioensed H1gbland d1stillers, this apparent l1
1noonslstent behaviour m~ be explained by two things. First, the
tear ot campetition trom H1&bland spirits 1n Lowland markets where
H1ahland malt wh1~ enjoyed a good reputatlon tor quallty.
Seoond, the disadvantages ot tho 1814 Act DlaJ" have beon ottset tor
_ome ot the larse Lowland d1stillers ~ the reduotion ln the
number ot lioensed distillers whioh held out the prospeot ot a
reduotion in oompetit10n. It is not olear trom the souroes, whioh
Lowland d1atillero were instrumental 1n seekin« the injunotion,
bu~ in view ot the favourable retrospeotive o~mment8 about the 1814
Aot made by Ha1a and Dunlop to the Wallace Commission, it seeme
l1ke17 that the move would have oome trom the large distillers.
Il1ghland landowners probab17 put pressure on tho Board to alter the
Aot.
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Atter two"years operation the EnSlish 0715tem \YD." dropped
in Nov.m~8r 1816. What replaoed lt was not so much one system as
a·••rl,. ot Aqt.3~ bo1h novel and experimental, whloh mark the
progreQ8 ot exclse reform.down to 1823. The main arohltect ot

these retorms lias Woodbine Parish, the ChoJ.m!.U1 ot tho Scots J30ard

trom September 1815. The pr1noipal teatures ot these aots. 0.8 he
outl1n~d them to the Exclse Comm1ssioners, werol

"••universal and alneral competition, to prevent monopo17
and oomb1nation, sradual roduot10n ot tho quantit7 ot
sp1rits requ1red trom tho 100 gallons ot wash, tho removal

. ot all unneoeS8&r,1 restraint. upon the trader in the manu
facture ot his spirlts, the permission to UBe small stills,
and the abolition ot the Highland boundar" line•• " 40.

In detall what they involved was a reduotion 1n spirit dut7 trom 8/4
to 5/6 a gallon in 18171 »ormiss1on to'use stll1s &S small 0.8 40
gallon31 and a relaxat10n ot the prevlously strlct obligat10ns to
work to required qunntitios and strengths ot spirit. The reduction

in duty and the relaxat10n ot obligations were real17 Joint teature8
ot tho new system tor the duty was.pharged partly on wanh and

parpy on Gpir1't. Bow th1~ workGd out was as follows 1 instead ot

the dist1llor hav1n8 to work w11h worts at one spec1fiq graVity and

produce a h1gh percentage spirit extraOt' he could, by 1822, choose
to work trom worts of oneot.& range 01' ~avit108, each ot which

Was expected to y1eld a peroentage ot spir1ts. The ranae ot d.ns~tie.

ran trom 600 to 810 with respect1vo sp1rit extracts ot 11 to 15
gallons. Each gallon ot wort was charge4 dut1 at a rate which
varied accord1ng to lts density, and each 8o.110n ot sp1rlt pro-
duoed was oharged acoord1ng to the aravit,. ot the wort trom which 1i

was. made and in proport10n ~~ tho strength of Bplrlt produoed. For
example, a d1stil1er ohoosing t~ work trom worts ot 61° gravlt1 •••
charged Bid. per gallon. On 100 .gallons this amounted to 850d. Be,

was then expGcted to distil th8S8r,lOO sa110n8 into 15 gallons (15~)

ot spir1ts, 80 that oach gallon ot sp1r1t bore 56 2/3rd wort dut1.
He then paid"a spin t duty ot ~. per Ballon on top ot this makiDB

37. 5th Report, App. 83, p. 258.
38. 5th Report, App. 83, p. 258.
39. The Acta werel 56 George III, oap.106. 58 Georse II,

I Georae IV, cap. 74 and 3 Geor~e IV, cap. 52•.
40. 5th Report, App. 83, p.252.
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a totBl duty otS!6 1/6ihd. 'rhe beauty ot the new system 1&1'
, ~ .
not 1n the method ot colculat1115 dut1', the above oxample 10 a
simplification at a complox 8ca1e,41 but in the relat1ve -treedom

it gave to distillora to choonG the1r mothod ot produot10n, and to
, /

produoe the sort at spirit which the market wanted, rathor than a

spirit produoed in acoordance with tho distortions required tor

revonue o8cur1t7 as under tho licenco and English systems. What
the gradual reduotion in tho requ1red percentage ot op1rtts and

the free choico ot density 1nvolved, was recoan1t1on ot the prin-
"

cip1e "that the excellence ot op1riis is in inverso ratio to the
density ot the wash•• H42

Although the main motive behind the relaxation ot control
, 0:::.

over the distillina proceDS was to enable the licensed distiller
to produoe a spir1t which would successfully compete With the
1l1icit produot, the ability ot the Exoise to introduoe the new

system arose trom the groater control wh1ch the saccha~eter gave

in checking the distillers' brewing operations. The saocharometer

10 s1mply 8O,1nstrument tor detormining the densities ot liquids

heaVier than ·;water. Its usefulness to the brewer, distiller and

Exoise 1$ due to the taot that 8S worts are termented their spooitio

STavit1 doolinos, and this deoline is related to the oreation ot
alcohol. This prooess - 1n d1st1llins parlanoo, attonuat1on - oan

be ceasured,p1 the saccharometer.43 The saccharometer had boen
developed b~ a Bull brewer, John Richardson, as tar ba~ a8 1784,
tor we1g~1ng worts.44 In 1799 1to use,as a means ot ohecking fermen
tations and nDsess1na tho spir1t riohness Qt wash had been advocated

by the Soott1oh exo1se offioers appear1ng betore the Committee on
the Sootoh d1siil1or,r laws. The experiments ot Drs. ~ope, Thomson

and Coventr,r in 1806 on the rolative y1eld8 ot malt madG'trom barley
and bigg ehowed that R1chardson's mQdel waD inaocurate45 and ThOMson
des1gned an 1mproved model. This model was adopted by the Exoise

41.
42.
43.

See J. Soarisbriok, op.oit. p. 58 and S.W. Sillett, op.ott. pp.55-50
5th Report, paragraph 5.
It works on the same mechanioal prinoiple as the hydrometer, ie.
a tloatin8 body which sinks until it displaces lts own weight ot
tho liquid 1n which it tloats. The tall ln the speclfio gravity
1s due to tho conversion ot the sugars ln the worts into alcohol.
See J. Scar1sbr1ok, op.oit. p.57 and P. ~athia8, op.o1t. pp. 63-78
D.P.P. 1821, VIII, Report on Ualt Duty-Papers relatine to Ualt
made trom Barle7 and Sootch B188, pp. 65-66.



tor~th.·~im1ted purpo•• ,ot deteo1iuB inorease. in the we1ght ot

waah46 but. it was not untll 1816 that ita US8 was mad. general ln
cheoklna attenuations. The importanoe ot this instrument tor

exo188 purpOSBS oannot be underest1mated tor until lts introduc

tion, the Exoise "had no effioient control over tho distillers'
operations."47 Without any knowledge ot how muoh alcohol thore was

1n the wasb and what 1t could be expeoted to y101d when dist1l1ed,
the ExcisG had no means ot checklns addit10ns to the waah (whloh
escaped wash duty) or abBtraotlons ot spirits. In the absence ot

tl1o.,sac9haromoter the ex01se system was toroad to oaloulate duty on.
presumptive y1elds as tor example, under the Wash Aot. The alter

native duty on st111 content 4asu=ed a h7Pothetlcal leval ot output.
Eoth' were acoompan1ed by a barrage ot restriotivo rosulatlons. With
the saocharometer the way was clear tor the construotion ot a sys

tem ot distiller" regulation "at onoe fair to the trader and just to
tho revenue. n48 The retorming aots ot 1816, 1818, 1620 'and 1823

embodled the princ1ples ot sacoharom8tr,r and gradually troed the

distillers' operatlons trom exoise interterence. 49

Althoush the tour acts have been oonsidered &s a oontinuous

prooess ot reform, they were ench introduced under difterent con

ditlons and circumstanoes. The first two were expor1montal and

des1gn~d to resurroct the 1ndustr,y trom the ruins ot the English

system. The third, in 1820, waD a consolidating measure based on

tho experience ot the tirst two, and the fourth embodied the recommen

dat10n8 ot the ~e.llace Commission. Although the reoommendations ot
the Wallao~ Commission have been seen by other writors50 as laying

the foundations tor a 188al distilling 1ndustr,y in Scotland, a
olose examination ot the Commission's proposals shows them, at least

as tar as ~cotland is concerned, to·be merely an extension of the
liberalising trend already apparent in exc1se legislation since
1816. Thus tor example, the recommendation that srav1ty l1mits
be widened trom 60°_ 800 to 30°_ 800 was merely an 1mprovement on
the existing situation. Likewise dut7, which had been brought down

trom 8/4 to 5/6 under the 1816 Aot was turther cut to 2/6. On the

46.
47.
49.

50.

Dy,46 George III, cap. 102, 825.
& 48•.See J. Scar1sbr1ck, pP.cl1. p.72
~e saccharometer had cany implioations tor distil11ng tochnology
see below, pp. 114 ff.
See. a.g. R. Bruoe Lockhart, Sootoh (1951) p.21 and D. Da1choo.
op.clt. p.51
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other'hand ~h. Commi••lon'. recommendations did etteotlv.1T
cI-' '"'·~·~"f-'~i' ~ ~ '

solve the major outatandin« problem. illlclt distll1in8_

What impaot dld tho tirst three aots have on the distilllng
industry and on the seourlty ot the revenue? Did they achieve the

aims outlined by Uoodblne Parish? Some idea ot the etfects ot the

acts oan bo got trom Table II.

TABLE II. D'li'ECTS OF THE 1816/1820 HBFOlUlS IN 3COTLAND51

Pld Systeml Stllls undor Stills above Total Gallon a Rate Total
~tered tor 500 500 Dldtillerl ot Spi- 'ot DLlt1

Season Uallon~ Gallons rita made Duty Paid

1816
"

., - - 36 1,030,77.2 8/4- 1.428,539
lie. system.

1817 81 27- 108 2,139,207 5/6 t59~J,165
1818 84 28 112 2,361,914- " ,1.663,461
1819 111 29 140 2,366,998 " £6513,711
1820 96 30 v 126 2,167,558 " £602,673
1821 78 31 , .109, 2,~66,676 "" £712,490..

.~;. ,

~i8 'olearly' shows tho remarkable inorease in the number ot legal

distillers, the increase in'total revenue despite the 34~ out in

duty, and the %i'se in outpui~ The breakdown ot the number ot atille

in use according to-Bize also -bOWB the extent to whioh the acts
had helped small oapltalists enter the lnduatr,y. Under~he English
system all stl1ls had to be a minimum capaoity ot 500 gallons_ ~&n1

ot those who 'had inve.ted in large,stil18 oontinu9dto work trom them,

but the diminished 8ize'requir.men~ allowed min ot slender re.ouroee
to Gstablish licensed distilleries.' Leas promi81n8', trom the Foint
ot'view~ot the success ot the'retorms, was that this eroup ot small
scale distillers, atter ~ initial increase, bogan to decline trom
1819. To tind out w~ this should have happened, it is nec8ss&r,y ,
to know whether the decline was uniform throUghout Scotland, or not.

In table 12, the numbor ot licensed distillero in the H1eh1ands and

Lowlands is plotted_ This shows, thn.t at'ter a 1arse 1n!t1a! 1ntlux
in both the H1shlands and the Lowlando, the number ot 11censed

..
51. Source I 5th Report, App. 83, p.259.
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.. TABLE 12' LICENSED DISYLLF.R3 IN HIGHLAND It LOriLAND SCOTLAllD 52

YEAR-1816
1817
1618
1819
1820
1821.
1822
1823
1824
1825
1826

HIGHLAND LOWLAND

12 24
39 68
51 61
57t 73
52 73
45, 64
46 71
42 67'
53 118
80 165

107 198

TOTAL
I

36
107
112
140
125
109
117
109
171
245
305:

distillers declined more severely in the Highlands between 1819
and the reforms of 1823. Lowland distillers appear to have been
the major beneticiaries at the early excise retorms, whilst the
Highland d1st1l1ers, desp1te the out 1n duty, the £reater tro.dom
to produce a spirit competitive with the ill10it produot, and

access to Lowland markets still faced fOrmidablo diffioulties.

So tar as competition with the Lowland distiller waS con

cerned, the Hlshlander was burdened by hiBber transport and raw
material costs. These, however,wer8 not his most serious worries,

aa his malt epirits generally retched a hiBher price in "Lowland
markets than oorn or grain spirits. Two ot the lllShland distl11ers
who had taken advantage ot the reforms to Bet up amall stl11a,
Munro ot Teaninloh and Fraser at Drackla, had both tound markets
in Edinburgh and Glasgow.53AlihouBh both .ere selling'at a loss

1n'these markets, the1r main conoern was not 1nabilit7'to compete

with ,the Lowlanders,:but their continuing inoapacit~ to oounter the
1ll1cit distiller'on their home'around.'

The main tactor th8~ blamed tor ihie,-and the r.lativ8 dlolinl
ot the,11censed Hlghland dlst111er alnce 1819, waG the malt dut,.- '
From l803unil1 1817 malt made trom blBB hnd been char~ed ai a
lower rato than ma.lt made tram barla)"_ L1k:e most 'taxes, lIali dut1' .
had incroased during the Napo1eonl0 warD, but in 1817 it had been
oui. UnfQrtunate17 tor the Hishland di8t111er, ih4 ditterenilal
tax, whlch was d••1sned to oompensate tor the poorer malting anel

52. Souroel B.P.P. 183l,VII Seleot Committee on the W&lt llrawbnck on
Spiri'ts, p.92. The number ot d1st1l1e~8 in Tabl. 12 1s not the
same a8 In Table 11. wh7 this should b. 80 18 not olear a8 both
.ere compiled by Woodbine Parish. Few ot the excisG stat1st1os
tor this period are unambiguous.
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distilling qualit7·~t~bigg, ended in 1817 (••• Tabl. 13.)

, ','. ~TABLE i3. RATES OF MAL'!' DUTY IN SCOTl,AND (per buehel)54

BARLEY HICG

i180 8 1/31'4 8 1/3rd
1802' 1/8 f 1/8 i
1803 3/9 3/1:
1817 1/8 1 1/8 11819 3/7 3/7
1821 3/6 3/-
1822 2/7 2/-

'!'he effect ot this on aericul tura waS probably more serious than on
d1stillln;5 tor the distiller turned awq tro~ the poorer quali~
Brain to ottset the tax by using higher "ield1D8 variet1es, includ
ing 1n 8~me caSGS English barley.56 However, in 1819 malt duty
was sharply incroasod and this reacted doubly untavourab~ on the
Highland distiller. Tho duty 1ncreas~ eroded the slight improve
mont aained trom the 1816 and 1818 Acts over the illici~ d1stlller.
It also made it more difficult to compete with the lowland distiller,
becauoe workins trom an all malt mash, the Highland dlstlller not
only got a lower splrit y1eld, but was unable to ottset the malt tax
by introduclns an increased proportion ot raw grain into his mash.
The harmtul effoots at malt dut7 can be traced even turther. given

the close connexien between illiclt distilling and tenant poverty

an"thing which damaged gra.in marketa ln the Highlands 'W88 likely
to stlmulate illicit dlstllling. Ualt dut~ by being levied equall1
on barley and bigs, grains ot dlf'f'erent qualities, rebounded
unf'avourabl" on the poorer of' the two and tcreed the tenant tarmer

to seek an alternative outlot for his Brain. Robbed ot a 1.Bit1.ai.
trade, the 1I1gh1and tenant resorted to supply1n« the 111101t d1s
tiller or disti1l1n8 tor himself. Not the least at the ironi••
involved in tho whole illiclt traftic was that the smuggler, tree
trom both malt and spirit dutie8, was able to otter a higher prie.
to the tarmer than the legal producer. So much BO, Fraser ~t

57Braokla complained that tI ••W8 pay more here than I do 1n !dark Lan•• "

53. 5th Report, App. 101, p.326.
54. Baaed on P. Mathias op.cit. Table 24, p.400 and H.P.P. 1831, VII

Select Committeo on tho Malt Drawback, p.93.
55. The Highland sooiety ottered premiums to growers tor best quall t7

bigg to enoourage its use in leBal dlstillins.
56. 5th Report, App. 49, p. 130 and App. 101, p. 326.
57. 5th Report, App. 101, p.326. Mark Lane 1s tho London Corn Exchange.
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In 1822, iT&Ser, glvlng evld.noe to the Wallaol Commisslon,
waS satisfied that Hsmugsling was nevor at euch a he1Bht 1n th1s

part of Scotland as at present. H58 His assessment elta oddly

alongside Woodbine Parioh'a view, thai, 8S a result ot the exoise

reforms "foreign sCJUggl1ns 1s nearl,. ai an end, and the home

smuggler no lonser openly dofios the laws, but is reduoed almost
un1versally to tho seoret and olandestine d1sposal or his sp1rits. H59

It h1s vie. seems complacent it was ai least Just1tied~y roferonoe

to Lowland conditions tor in that area the main benetits or the
retorms WGr& to be round (S08 Uaps Gand 7, p.146 ). There, the

twin problems taoins tho Exoise at the end or the eiGhteenth
century scemed to have been satistaotorily solvod,' tho revenue
was much more seoure and a widospread diotilling industry had been
establ1shed, relatively tree trom tho exoessivo intorterenoe and
hurtful oonsequences or now discarded ex0100 systems. ny 1823

it remained to be Been whether the Wallaoe Comc1ssion could
repeat this aohievement in the Highlands.

, .

58. 5th Report, App. 101, p.326.
59. 5th Report, App. 101, p.259.
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""I ~. f

.3. ILLIOIT DISTILLING IN SCOTLAND

(I) INTRODUCTION

In 1832 James Barrie Frasor wrote a three volume novel
eniit1ed liTho HiGhland SW88lors". Whilst the book employod.
the "dear reader" style, so favoured by nineteenth centu17 nove
lists, and was shot fUll ot the sickly sweet romanticism which
so bedevilled that centur,y's underatandins or Highland problema,
it is still ~ot some lntereBt to the economic historian. The two
oentral"tlgureB ot the story are the Laird ot Olenvall1ch and h1s
housesuest,. :ayoung .Englishman oalled ·~reBham. Besides good
looka,,'l'resham'. main··virtues are a wholesome bravery llnd a na1ve
curiosit1e:: The ·tormar results in him talling into the handa at
a smuggling band,' atter losing his wq whilst sta1k1na -uee. in a

:remote.s1en, and the latter enables him to put questioJ1a to his
host, 'atter'hiareleas8,by the smu«glers, which lets the author
expOse the "eulturalgap" betwoGn the .arohaio and barbario High

lands and the ciVilised South. Protoundly influenoed by the
poverty and squalor at. the sQU8slers, Tresham asks his hostl

" ' " '

"••1n the nama at eoodness, how doe8 this multitude ot
inhabitants, tenants. cotters, - oal1 them how yo~ wll1
man~e to subsist themselves, it the~ do not cultlvate the
ground, even though tho~ do slt almost rent tree?"

trldlY s1r.... comes the rep17 "••you would Bcarcel1 ored1 t me
it I were to tell ~ou, but lt ls a short tale. Tobey plant
potatoes and brew wh1skey, that 18, ln two words, the
hlstor,y ot their lite and ocoupation." , . ~

of):

Not all togothor impressed ,.by thlB answer Treshani' wonde,rs w~ '1 ,_,

Government measureahave not: stopped i1l1c1t distilling- ,The

rep11 is bluntlywitheringl
"~~at can tho fair woather chiets, 8itt1ns in their biB chairs
round their boards ot green oloth, know ot our HiBhland Blens,
or ot the lads that live in them."

In taot Fraser waa being les8 than fair to the GovermDent, tor by
, 60

1832 illicit distilling in Sootland W~8 ver" muoh dimin1shed.

60•. The situation in Ireland was verT much ditferent. Gee X.R.
Connell, "111101 t D 8t1114t10". nn Ir1sh PetUlant Induot ".
ln Historical Stud1es 19 3 •
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ExoiDe,p~o~~~~tion~,< wh!oh ~ad:reaohed reoord levels ot over
4,000 in" the ~ar11 18208, had, by 1832, dropped to just over a
hundred. "It 1s the aim of-this aeotion. to examine the organi

sation ot the'illioit trade, the realons tor 1ts inorease down

to 1823 and· its subsequent rapid demise.

(II) ORGAUISATION

~~" It. has to be remembered when disoussins illio1t d1stil11ng
that the .attempt to oolleot revenue in the Highlands was being
made in an area where pr1vate d1stilling was w1despread during
the eighteenth oentur.1. As John Stein said "•• in Sootland the

< 61
D1stille~ is in a thousand Hands•• " There was already in
ex1stenoe a widespread capacity tor distilling which was driven

underground by taxation. Relatively tewor these dlsti1lers seem
to have been men working on their own. Instead groul'S of tenants

clubbed together to buy a small still. For example, In Urray, 8

parish on the Beau1y Firth there were nine stlllss

" .,

tI••H1ghlanders from Loch.bar, the extensive west ooast or
Roashlre and the Isle ot Skye, buy the spirits at between
'10/- and 14/- the Sootoh gallon. Ono.man only in the parish
oooupies a still wlthout partners. From five to ten or
twelve tenants join about one ot these stills, by whioh

. means each has an opportunlty of manufaoturing hl. own growth
,ot barleYI and where that talls short ot making up hiB
proport1on he buys trom his neighbours. The whole barley
ln the parish is dlstll1ed•• but lt 1s not equal to the
quantlty manufaotured lnto spirits by nine stills•• '1'he
barley crop is generally allotted tor pay1ng the rents. The
prlnolpal or only profit resulting trom the distiller" i.
keeping up the prloe ot grain, and oovertlns it speedily
. lnto money. '1'h&2Prot1tu otherwise are nothins exoept the
draft or gralns."

,This was in the 1190s and lt 1s not hard to lmagine, that as duty
inoreased,_ not meroly woro these dlstillers driven undorground

through their inabil1ty to ra1se oapital to finanoe duty or to

purohase the large stll1s reqUired by law, but that the 1l1oga1

61. B.P.P. 1821, VIII. Report on the Ualt Duty, App. D2, pp.206-201.
62. O.S.A. Vol. 7, p.245.
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produc~ became much Zlore protitable.

'!'he ma1n raw material, barley. was readily aVallable
though its conversion 1nto malt, beins A l.n8~h7 prooess waD

also the ri&k1oai. No sreat equlpment was neceosar,y tor malting.

a tew sacks ot grain steeped ln a burn or peat bOB would 8erminate

and with a little attention could be mnlted successfully_ Once
malted the graln was dried over a peat t1re. This prooess
enabled the malt to be stored and 1mbued the splrit 'with a "peat
re.k" or "BOut", a feature whloh was supposod to be favoured by

consumers ot the illioit produot. Ualt had to be groUnd betore
maeh1ns and this was done b,. mill ownars in exchanl)8 'tor spirits.6)
Unlike Ireland, wheN a variety ot '1'&" materiala were uDed, tho
illicit dls~1ller 1n Scotland appears to have been predominantly
a malt dist111er, although the Rev. 0.3. Keith did reports

."•• the Use ot a ooarse spirit ohietly made trom potatoes in
Aberdeenshire, whero the operator with only the Hoad ot a
Still and his own Pot or Kettle, and other apparatus, in
all. worth only a tow shillings, and with materials valued at
trom 15s. to 20s. can 1n the Course ot One wogl~a1n trom
t,3 to £6 according to the Price ot Wblek.y....

Molasses were sa1d to have been usod during tho Wars beoause ot the

high tax on malt. 65 Bocause ot their oasler conoealment and ease

ot working (they cut out malting, and mashing s1mply consisted ot

add1ns hot water) molasses m&7 have buen preterred by the urban
1l1iclt distiller_ It is unlikely though that the remote and

isolated Highland smu8s1er used molass8s when he could malt 'with impu-

DiV·

One ~aw mater1al which dOGS not 88em to have boen readi17
aocess1ble to the il11cit diotiller was 1oast. \~ethor there were
any 1ntermediarios who spocialised in supplyina th1s commodity

is,not olear, but aocordinG to Uorawood66 soma illioit distiller.
ovolved a teohniquG tor proservins yeast by boiling an oaken

withe in wort and drying it. This was roputod to last tor tw'ni7
years. With yeast and malt the d1stiller only needed tuel and water.

63. B.P.P. 1831, VII, Seleot Committee on ••Malt Drawbaok, p.95
64. 1798 Report, App. No. l(A), p. 61.
65. 5th R8po~t, App. 75t p. 226.-
66. S. uorewood. Hlatory o~ Inebrlatlne Liquors (1832, 2nd 'd.) p. 581.



Problems ot transport and cost probably ruled out coal, and plat
was easl1y aooess1ble in the H1Bhlanda. A good wator'supply was

neOeBS&r,y tor mashlnB and dist11ling, the worm ot the stl11 being

lmmersed in cold water to condenae the spirlt vapour.

Stills were made e1ther trom copper or tin. Dr the end
at the eightoenth contur,y most Lowland dlstl11ers were agroed that
copper stllls produoed better splr1ta,67 but tor 11licit d1stillers
copper had two disadvantagos. ita heavier .oisht meant that it was

1e88 easy to carr.y ott durina excise raids and it it was soiled
68a greater flnanolal lOBS. Tln as woll as bein« cheaper and

liahter was aloo more easily repaired by 1t1nerant t1nkers. 69

Tin stll1s woro also Gaid to B1ve tho illicit product a dltterent
flavour.10

Apart trom the still, tho illioit 41sti11er's largest
piece ot flxod capltal, the only other utensils needed were a tub
tor mashlnB, a vat for tormontlns, and oaaka tor dlstributin8 the
spirlt 1n. An oak oask or barrel would do tor the t1rst two, but
the last needed small onaks, usually the slze ot an ankor (about

ten Ballons) whlch could be easl1y transported slung on either side
ot a pony's back.

As to hls aotual produotion prooess the illicit distiller
had to kaep tho time involved as short as possible tor toar ot
deteotion. Unlike the licensed dlstl1ler he could not afford to
repeatedly infuse hls mash to est the maximum extraot'nor could
fermentation be carrled to its full extent. Theso ho.ever eave
tavourable charaoteristios to the spirit. the weaker worts 84ve a

71milder spirit and the lOBS complete terQontatlon avoided the us.
ot larg8 quantities ot ~east whlcb'was reputed to tainttho lesal
produot.12 AlthOUgh there was always a degroe ot ur«Gnoy present
ln the smueglor's aotivitles, the actual process ot dlstilllns was
slower relative to the large capitalist d1st1ller. Whether a slow

67. n.p.p. 1821, Vol. VIII, Report on Walt Duty, App. F, p.293.
68. See K.H. Connell, oi.cit. p. 62
69. Seo K.n. Connoll, op.o1t. p. 62
70. 5th Report, App. 75, p. 226
71. 5th Roport, APP. 82, p. 255.
72. 5th Report, App. 74, p. 219 and Uorewood, OR.oit. p. 574.



distillation was better than a rapid one was a oontroversy whioh
ragod down to 182373 and beyond. '!'he maln polnt ln tavour ot a

slow diatillBtlon was that lt allowed each portlon ot tho dlotillate

to bo eaai~ soparatod. Tho tr~lltlonal dlstlll1nG prooess In

Scotland involved the use of two otll1s, the s1nellna und the

doubllns stl1l. It 10 unlikely that ll110it dlatl11ers uoed two
stllls but they do seem to have distllled the oplrit twioe. In
80m, areas the splrit underwent more than two distll1ationsl

"••In tho Island ot Lewis, whlch attords bore, oato and r,ro,
uaquobauBh Is diotll1ed, this usquebaugh, when three timee
dlstl1led, was oalled treotari6' and when tour times distillod,
usquobaul, more than two spoonsfU11 ot which were Buttiolent
to endanger llte." 74.

The reRult ot theso processes was an illegal opirlt which, as the

Exolse CommlsGlonors wore told ln PorthI

"••ls universally pretorred~ and brings nearly double the
prioe when sold at Excise sales. The best spirit is sald to
como trom Glenlivet In Aberdeenehlre, boinS brought BorooS
the mOuntains on horseback, to wlthin 8 or 10 miles ot the
town, where tho carrlero are met by partles ot mon, women and
chlldron, who conceal the op1rlt 1n small tln onns, and bring
it 1nto Perth With ouch seore07 as to render deteotlon almost
impractlcable. Tho superiority of flavour 18 attr1buted ••
to the low gravltl ot the waah and the slowness ot dlstilla
tiona It is aloo thouGht that honey is added•• " 75

On the other hand, had soma ot the southern oonsumers who enthused

over its tlavour aotuall,. seen the oond1tions under whiob the spirit

was produced they might have been leoo willlng buyers, tor acoord
ing to Jamos Cornwall, an Excise Colloctor, part ot the flavour waa
due tOI

.... the slovenly dirty manrier in whlch the operatlons are
oarried on, the waahbaoks or vessels in whlch the wort 18
termented are never oleaned, whenever they are emptied they
are tllled aeain, all wnuh ln a 80ur state produceD opirlts
ot a vGr3 dlfforent flavour trom waeb In a oweet state•• " 76.

73.

74.
15.
76.

5th Ueport, App. 116, p.386. o.t. T.W. Carr'. puzzlementl"There
hae, indeed, beon at all times withln ~ recolleotion, a great
debate whether slow or qUick diatll1lnS - Or ln larse stills or
&mall stills - or with woak waah or with strong wash - or with
malt wash or Bugar wash - or with raw «rain, or wlth a mixture ot
them all, were the bestl and wlthin thODO te. w.eks I have b.en
told that the vor,y best material tor distillation 1. potato•••• M

Uorowood, op.ott. p.58l.
5th Raport, App. 101, p.324.
5th Report, App. 82, pp. 255-256.
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\~at sort ot people were 1nvo1ved 1n 111101t dist11linB? Hotore
private distilling beoame i1loga1 tlmany Gentlemen and reputable
tarmers..71 kept amnll ten gallon stills,' the maximum aieo allowed
by law, produc1n8 spirits tor their own use. In addition there
was "an interior olass ot men" who distilled tor sale in sti110

ot 18 - 20 «allons, larger than the law permitted. As a BTOuP
thoy nere recognised by tho end ot tho e1abteonthncentur" to be

"boyond tho Reach ot tho Law on account ot their Poverty." They
were not, however, unafteoted by the changos in tho distillor"

laws in the 17906.'
.t••whereas beforo the establishmont ot distilleries, and the
additional excise on calt, a poor man made his boll ot boar'
into malt, and paid the duty tor it, and then distilled trom
lt an excellent spirlt, whlch ho sold at a hlah prico to the
rich, and thus obtained a 800d price tor hio Brain, and tho
erains and ottal helped to maintain, and otten to preserve
the l1ves ot his cattle when provender waG Bearoo, now the
whole advantagos thBt were boforo onjoyed )y the poor, aro,
by the d11stillo1"1' law, thrown into the hands ot rich dis
tillers (tor none oan be distillers upon the presont plan
but tho oomparativoly rioh) .... 78.

As the conditions tor licensed d1sti1ling became more onorous the
ranks ot the illicit d1stilloro 8welled. This thou«h waG not the
only faotor. poverty was a successtul reoru1tina sergeant, ospeoially

atter the Napoleonic Wars. The Bort ot ooonom10 background in which
1llic1t d1st111lns thrived cnn be tound tram the tollowing descrip

tion ot one ot the smuggl1ng districts, Cabrach, a parish ln
Upper Banntshirol

"••ltia a ver,y poor parish, the land is very poor, it 1s 8
vert h1Bh tableland. and at the Bame time bogQ to a great
extent •• The people are remarkably poor, it i8 a ver,y late
oold district, the grain does not r1pen there well, and the
breeding ot black oattle and universal etDU88lins. tonus the
whole trade and oocupation ot tho people•• " 79

Whilst the aotual ~utactur. ot spirit WBS carried cn by pcor
tenants and peasants, some deBTeo ot spacialiGat10n developed botween
the maker and the d1str1butor.

'71~' 1198'Report,·~PP. No. l(A), pp. 60-61.
78. a.S.A.Vol, 9, p. 580.
79. 5th Report, App. 64, p. 175.
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"••Thoro are two G3ts ot peoplel thoro 1s a race or low
cottasers and women, widows, who manufaoture tho op1rlts,
and run all the risks 1n manuf'acturing. and there is B Got
ot other persons resularly trainod smugglors, who oomo and
purchase otf' them - who buy ott A, li, and C and than Det
out w1th hor8G loads ot ap1r1~a, and 80 aw~ 8 conB1dernble
d1stance. There 1s tho v1llaGo ot Hun~l8Y to wh10h thoy
carry ti, to Banff, to Aberdeon, and to nll tho plaooD
round, thoy then come baCk, 1t thoy uucooed, tor a trosh
carBO, BO that thoro are ~wo classos. ~lose who m~ao
ture tho BI'IIU6'S'led spirit do not appear to me to trr1do in i tl
there are a separate set ot'persons who trade 1n 1t. Bome
yoars 0.80, it theso oarriero wore returninc w1th thoir canks
empty they would havo shrunk from otf tho ground it they had
met a gentleman, or any person disposed ao I am to oppose the
systemJ now they, moot them w1th a degree ot conf1denco that
appears a remarkable display at the d1fforences thoy seem to
8lor,J ln it, I do not know whore those people resldol I do
not know anyone ot thoms I know soma of thelr tac$s, but I
never Bee them unless they are un1o~ded. they ride in little
pon1es, with a little cask on each BldG, and do not appear to
pay aDY rl3gard to appoarancos•• " 80.

This dOUbt about who oonstituted the second croup or oarriers or
tra.ders rema1ns. Connell haD stated tha.t ft•• such was the succoas

in the Ir1sh market ot the pr1vate distiller (or his d1stributor)

that it would be no &urprlaG tot1nd that he ventured beyond it 
especially, perhaps, 1n an ondeavour to serve tollow-countr,ymen

who retained in em16Tation their tllata tor poteen.~81 Tho Exoiso

roports speak ot groups ot "Irloh tlaskers" people who tra-velled

armed in bnndo ot a dozen or more and brought the wh1~ ovor tho

h1lls trom areas l1ke ~trathdon, Glonbucket and llreadalbane into
the Lowland8~2 Keeping ott tho main mil1tar.1 roads, thoy travelled

by pony oarr.ylng ~he sp1rit in flasks or animal Bkin bladdera of
6 to 8 gallono.83 In somo placeu tho Irish,did not limit their

talonts to transportina whisky. On tho islands ot Loch Lomond they

Jo1ned torces with tho local inhab1tants tor d1st1ll1ng, with, as
the Excise noted, unfortunate etfects on the latters

"••The habits ot> the great olasses ot people In'~hoBe distriots
have become 60 Vitiated, and thoy have BO strensthened them
selvos by torming asaooiat10nB with Irlnhmen (who appear to
have reaortod to thiD oountry tor the very purpooe), a5 with

80. 5th Report. App. 64, p. 176.
61. X.H. Connell, op_alt. p.66.
62. 5th Report, App. 81, p. 285.
63. 5th Report. App. 84, p. 272.
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."tho ldle and lawloss ot our own oountr,y, that there i8 too
muoh reason to te~r that the lato altoratlon ot the d10tl-
11e17' la.ws '1111 not load to an abandonment ot the proctl9d1ngth. It 84

Whether they wero aotually Irishmen or not i8 debBtonble. wlth

the preva111ne level ot Lowland ianorancG about tho Hlehlands and

the Lowland prejudloo against the imm1erant Irishman, 1t was 0401

to attach the apl that "Irish" to lUl,Yone unusual appearing 1n the

Lowlands. It also prOVided a convenient soapogoat to cover the
nctivities ot,H1ghland landowners- tenants. On the other hand,

both Irlah and Highland emigrants to Lowland c1t1es prov1ded a

larae group, ot oonaumers tor cheap 1llio1t opirlt, and ln a clan
destine trade the dist1l1er was Qore l1kely to establish contaot

with emiarants trom his own glen or parish. Nor apparently was

the lioensed d1stiller averso to earning a d1shonest ponny trom
handling the 11l10it product. On Ialny, one ot the laraest smuB611ng
islands on the west COllst, the prinolpal merchant tor 11l10it
whis~ was the legal distiller. 85

"••he buys ell ,the uplr1ta ho onn got, and dispoSOD or hlu
own il188all1 at thoir tunorals and the1r weddines •• "

Two-thirds ot ~h. spirits ~rom the Island went to Glasgow where

they fetched as much as halt a 8Uinoa a gallon bectLuse ot their

hiBh reputation amoncat Ar8,Yllshiro peoplo in tho oity. This ropu-
86tat10n waS based on tho"wh1sky "be1ns tull ot aoid'· which apparentl7

made "an excellent stomachic, and that 10 the th1ns that they are

so tond ot."- The bi8h level ot aoid in the spirlt was due to the
11licit d1st1llers' habit ot "blink1ng" the1r worts or lettinG' them
go into acetous fermentation. Licensed diatillers tr1ed hard to

avoid t~s, tor an 1ncrease 1n the aoid oontent ot the wash lowored

its alcohol y1eld, but to the 1llicit distiller thio did not matter.

As a result the 1llioit distiller sot spirit yields ot ohly 6 to

6 aallons per 100 aallona ot wash. Suoh low l1elda help to explain
the rapid disappearanoe ot many or the small distillery businesseo

sot up atter the 1823 Aot. Jamos Uollab, a lioensod distiller at
Cowie in 3tirlin~shire, dosor1bed the illicit trade to tho ~allaoe

64. ,5th Report,App. ,83" p.263.
85. 5th neport, App. 74, pp. 221-222.
86. 5th Report, App. 74"pp. 221-222.
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Commission. H~ himBe~t had produced a spirit uoina the illlclt
methods which he had sold to umugBlers who oarried 1t to Edinburgh
"coverod,ovor,wlth,their honG". Us hBd also Bold the fJl1U881ers

ordlnary ,gro.1.'1 whilJ1q whioh the,. had passed ott "IlS 111101t whisky

at Do hi8h 1>rlco" suggostln8 that the domand tor 1llic1t whlslq
did not Gole17 depond oni~G price, but waD also, as UaNab believed

"8
"0 matter ot prejudice." 7

AlthouBh much ill1cit spirlt Wo.s consumed and sold 1004117
there seems to have been 11ttl0 ditticulty ln dlspooin& ot lt ln
market towns and cltles. In Invorneo8, 11 town with a populatlon

ot 12,000 ln 1820, a 1,000 8a110ns of spirit, mODtly illogal, wo.e
reputed, to be sold by tho townts e16ht1-threo retal1ero. The
ettects ot this on ,tho 11censod dlstll1ero were ot oourso dloBs-

. trous. Fraser or.llro.ckla d1stl1ler,y had not sold even a hundred
gallons or spirits within 120 miles ot his residenco and had "not

, 88
sent a sallon ot wh16ky to InvernoGD in tho last two years."
His tellow distiller, Hugh Uunro ot Tean1nich, hnd 4,000 BUllons
on hand, hls marko~ being glutted. 8rom a mako ot 8,000 8allana

in 1822 less than thirty 6allon~ had been sold in lioDsh1re. mainly. . 89
to hiG own,workmdn and to rotailors as cover tor ill1ci~ spirit.
In tho larger iO~B thero were ~lQnty ot ,unlicensed rotailera runn1ng

small dram shops who ware only too ,,1111118 to .take the smuggled

product 1nto,."their d1sorderJ..y houoGs•• the nurser10s ot eV0rJ
s~ec1os ot crime_ H90

,.

87. 5th Report, App. 74. p. 221-222.'-
88. 5th Report. App_ 101" p. 326.
89. 110tel Under. tho ex01so laws movements at splrits had to bo covered

by a permit. This enabled the 8x0188 offloers to cheok the d18t1
ller,r tram whlch a retai1er's stock had COQe. Retailers bouBht
small quantities at l8ga117 produoed sp1rlts and then uood the excise
perdi t to oover stocks or 111ic1t whis~.
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(III) .2!!,Y1l W.4,RKETS

What impaot did the illicit distillers' demand have on
grain markots1n the Hi8blands? No 04s7 answer can be tound to

this question tor 1llicit d1st1ll1ng ltoelt can be lntorpreted
a8 a response to the absonoe ot markets tor the poor quallt1 ara1n
grown in some parts at the B1shland area. Th1a can be aeen in
the motives which led 80me eatat. owners to invest in licensed
distillerles when the excl.e reforms were lntroduoed. ~oth ~unro

ct Teanlnicb and ~"raaer at }}ro.ckla nere 8ald tOI It••bave taken up
the bus1noss ot distlllatlon merely 0.8 an accessor.y to the culti
vatlon ot land, and as attordlne & means tor the consumption and
dlsposal or thelr £Tain, wblch ln those remote and thlnly peopled
dlstricts would trequ.ntl~ be attended wlth wlth dittlculty...9l

Likowlse tho largest distl1ler,r ln the dlstrlot. Harper ln Suther
land. had been established by the Uarquis ot Staflord with the same

mnrket creating object 1n mind and to prov1de employment tor
tenants sh1tted to the coastal str1p because ot sheep clearances
1nland.92 Wh1lst such marketing problems m1ght be expocted to
occur in Northern counties like Sutherland, ROSB and Inverness,
the same motive operated further South. Even in Perthshire, an
area where the qUality ot barley was by no moana poor, many ot the

tarmers had turned to distill1nS tor preo1sely the same reason.
Alexander Forbes, a dist1ller at Helton ot Tullymet near Dunkeld,

told the 1823 Enquir.y that it was "••ow1ns to not gottina our STain
Bold that we beoame d1st1l1ers."93 The post-war dopression made
d1st11lers out ot many tarmers. Again the capltal tor tho distiller"

had como trom the landod1ntereot, in th1s oase the Duke ot Athol.
Such legitimate oporationa, although indicative ot futuro develop
ments, wore, in the early 1820. otl11 the exoeptlon ~ather than the

rule. In tho illioit trade, tho connoxlon between agrlculturo and
the d1st1ller took many dlfterent torms. On Lewls, tacksmen, who
held the lease ot a tarm, let small parts ot the farm to smaller

90.
91.
92.

93.

5th Report, App. 83, p. 261.
5th Report, App. 96, p. 316.
5th Report, App. 96, p. 316. See Also J.
clenrRnoes (1963), p. 106.
5th Roport, App. 76, pp. 228-230.
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t~na~1s,~~nd6a~~~lh~~~~rley whloh they were expooted to d1stl1

~lon,a,.lth,th~ 61'nin,the,. grew themselves. Tho whllQ waS then
acoepted in par~p~ent ot rent. Th1s pattern dld not however

proval1 all ,over Lens, but onl,. on the Wist ot the Islnnd. Flue

where the tenants used ,their 8l'n.1n ft•• tor Gubs1o'tonce. ,,94 'lhe

result~ or th1s aot1vity do not appear to have Deen benefioia1

e1ther to aericultural,advanoe 0 the Island or to the tenants,
for as rents rose, tenantD found thomse1v8o hav1ng to oonvert more

and more ot their arain into wh1s~ and families wero said to be

tI•• somotimes rec.uced to otarvatlon beoauae ot 111101t d1stillat10n."

On Islay, where "•• everybody was oneaged in illio1t d1st1llins•• tt95,

the lower tenants wero tho ma1n smu8'clers, but whilst thoy ·'•• cave

a tew sh11lings more tor gra1n than tho leca1 d1st1ller•• " they
refused to pay tor tho Bra1n lt thelr brew1ng was so1zed by tho

Exo1se, and be1nc so.ho!iv11Y,ocoup1ed 1n smuecl1nC, ne«leoted their

own land. Although tho dlst11leru 1n Iol~ seea nt1ll to have had

at least one foot on the land, the true professional il11c1t

d1st1ller, whoso l1vel1hood was based 801ely on the wh1~ pot,

was ma1nly a teature ot the north-east whero a greater deeree ot
spec1alisation between d1st1l1ing and cult1vating 8xioted. Juot

how far this spec1a11sat1on could 60, even to the extent ot pro

tocting smugglers, can be ~en in Rosshlr81

"••It 1s notoricus that the taotor ot an exton8ive smuggling
estate 14r. W11liam iJurrLQ', a bank agent and merchant in the
11ttle town ot Train, and a groat proteotor ot smugglers, who
are eood custo~ers to his shop, senda h1s barley a considerable
d1stanoe to Ardaay. as a depot, trom whence 1t 1s distributed
on oredit, and ,at a.biBh pr1ce, to the small smugglers, and he
atterwards attends himself, as a J.P., at the 0%01se courts,
with other minor just1ces, so~e ot them even pettitogBing
laW1era, with whom.a present,ot whiskey troll2 a SlnUd'81or.would
have considerable ettect, to proteot them trom rinoa. One
exoise offioer had even assorted that he threatened to 88t him
removed trom d01ns h1e duty. and the writer ot this haQ not a
doubt that the present usoless drunken offioer of the Kinoardine
d1vision, Reek1e, 1s placed and kept there by the collootor
Coohrano, on ygrposo to tavour thio taotor's v1ews as to the
amueBlers•• "

•
94. 5th Report, App. 86, p. 2~2.
95. B.P.P. 1831, Report trom the Select COmQittee on tho Unlt Drawbaok,

p. 94.
96. 5th Report, App. 57, pp. 136-138.
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The effeot ot'this on the grain market W4S to maintain a wide

regional difterence ln barley prices, tor example, in 1822
110ensGd distillers around Uontrose were paying 18/- to 20/- Q

boll, whilst smugglers in Rosshire wore buylng er~in at 30/- to

32/- a bo11. 91 It i8 this Bort ot 1mpaot ot the 111i01t trado

which helps to explain the ovorwhelming dittioulties ot the tew

11censed distll1ers eatablished 1n the north-east at this timo.
Already uncompetitive with the illicit dist111er beoause ot malt
and spirit duty, they were turther disadvantaged in competition
w1th Lowland distillers because ot the higher price ot barley in
their looal market. 'or the tarmer, however, the 1ll10it dist111er
provided a better market than the lawtu1 trader, though the reBulto
tor\crop improvement were probably harmful as eas1 acoeSB to an
illiclt market tor poor quality grain reduoed the 1ncentive to

1mprove barley strains, 8 point reoognised by the Highland Societ1
wlth 1ts otter ot premiums tor rais1ng barley and bear or bigg ot
a .,per1or quality with a Vie. to its use 1n legal d1st1l1ing_

(IV) COSTS AND PRICES

'SUbmitting the act1vitles ot the 11l1clt d1st1l1er to 80me
torm ot'rationa1 eoonomic ana1181s has obv10us ~1rni'tations_ In
~nrt this 11es in the ver" nature ot h1s clande.~ine operations.
tho dElta which are needed to answer quest10ns abdu~ tho di8tillers~.

ooots, the prios' his spirit 801d tor and his prot1t marB1ns are
nlmost non-ox1stont. It is not even olear that the main attraotion

ot i11ioit spirit was ito low price. In some CD.oGD'1t seoas to
have tetched an even higher price than the legal produot almp11

97. 5th Neport, App. 51, pp. 136-138
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beoause ot the w~ lt was produoed and the taot lt was 111egal.

John Steln, tor example, complained in 1822 that his grain spirits

could f'ind no buyers at 6/6 (a prioo which inoludod duty a.-'4/9)98

whilst the illioit product was fotching between 8/9 and 10/6.99•
An attempt at rational economic analysis can howeVor be justifled

ln view ot the contemporar,y diacussion on how to bring illioit

distilling to an end and establish a legal industry. The problem
was to !inda level of' duty whlch would not make tho legal produot
uncompetitivo. Parlsh thought that this was the wrong approaoh,

arguing that a further reduotion of duty would not end illioit

distilling because the produot fetched a higher price and that

consumer preference "••was not just a matter of' pr1'"ce, but also ot

to.sto."100 In the sense that it was not just a matter of' prioe
alone, he was surely rlBht, tor part of' the difflculty lay ln those

exoise restriotions whioh prevented as good 8 spiri~ being made by

the 1ogaldistiller. However, the view that whi&ky-consumera wore
unlikely to respond- to a lower priced product does not seem

intulti~ely appealing at prevailing levels ot income. The diffi
culty is that of' identitying the composition of the whisky market,

a problem which was discusoed in Chapter One (Page 21).

It was arBUed there, that in the Lowlands, Brain whisky and

malt wbi8k1, served different markets. Grain wbioky, as a oh~aper

sp1r1t, found 1ts main outlet amongst working-olass oonsumors,in the

oities. By contrast, malt sp1rits were regarded as a luxur,y drink

and were oonsumed "by a superior clas8 ot persons who make them 1nto
101toddy and punch, and sive a higher prioe on that ground." So

far as malt Whisky is concerned, the evidonoe from illicit distil11na

indioateo that this simple diVision needs some fUrther ret1nem~nt.

In the Hiehlando, atter all, malt Whisky, as tho produot
or a peasant oraft satistied the needs of oonoumers in the dist1ller'o
immed1ate looality- and, lt 10 diffloult to reBard 1t, at least in

the eightoenth oen~ aO a luxury 1tem. Tho upsurS8 ot illioit

98.

99.

100.
101.

Duty at the time waS 5/6 per proof gallon, Stein's oalculation was
based on a lower strength.
Strength unknown - lll1clt spirit was usually sold at a h1gher
otrenct h than legal sp1rit, mostly 11 own proof (o.p.) but 8ometimos
as hlgh as 25 o.p.
5th Report., App. 83, p. 260.
H.P.P. 1831, VII keport on•• the Walt Drawbaok. p. 56.
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distilling suggests that incroased taxation did, however, trans-

form i~ trom~ accepted necGssity ot everyday lifo into a luxury,

with the smuggler fillins the gap between the prico ot "parliament

whisky" and what the conoumer could realistically atford. Ono

group ot Highland consumers, the gontry, could afford legally

produced whisky and it may have boon this that gave malt lts

luxury label. '!he ohango in tho attitude or tho Highland gentry

to the illicit distillor, ~rom und1sgu1sed support to host11ity,
may first be deteoted in the early 18200. Onoe the exoise system

held out the possibility ot distilling a good quality malt whisky

at a reasonable prioe, the gentry began to w1thdraw thoir approval

of the smuggler and oponsor logitimate produoerse ~!he old tw1nges

of conscienoe aroused in the gentry by the double standard imp11cit
in their responsib1lity tor enforoing tho exo1se laws on a poor

tenantry and the sight ot smusgled wh1aky on their 'own supper

tables, disappeared as they patronised the new lioenood dist1llers.

For the lioensei Highland dis~iller, one way ot escaping the

illicit distillers' oompetition, was to oonoentrate on producing a

tine quality malt wnisky tor this narrower market. This task becamo

muoh eas1er as excise controls eased botween 1816 and 1823. As

will, be d1acuBsed later, a strpn~ emphasis on quality marked the

H1ghland dist1llers approach to his market, evon atter the threat

trom illicit spirit diminished. It then became n method ot oompeting

with grain whisky.

In the cities another quality ot malt whiSky, cheap, sour,

illicit spirit was dispensed by the shebeens and dram shops to

working-class oonsumers, eopecially those ,of Highland and Irish

ori8in. ffhis was a substitute tor STain whisky. a drink resombling

the spirit which the Highlander and tho Irishman had had in their

rural communities. From the demand side, the problem for tho autho

rities in 1816 waS a dual onol to dev1se an excise system which

would aid the legal production ot a good quality malt spirit and

select a level o,t duty sutficiently low to wean consumers away trom the

illioit product.
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From tho supply slde the question wasl tlHoW' oompetitivo

was the illioit d1stillor?" How oaaily could his grip on tho

market be priaed away trom him? From what 1s known about tho
conditions under whioh 1llicit distilling w~s carried out it oan

be Been that thore were cortain woaknessos in tho tllioit d1ntiller'a

position. IUs distillinG methods wero inetrioionta acoording to
Jamea Nobel or the Exc1so H•• the illi01t distiller had a great loss
booause he does not oxtruot two-thirds ot the boll ot C141t...102

Even working from a wenk wash he was unable to ext~act the full
spirit oontent mainly beoause the dirty operatin8 oonditions

turned the wash aoid, but also bocauae he had insuffioient equip
ment to mash the malt properly. lIe was at a disndvantago in that
in a clandestine trade d1sposal ot the spent gruina tor sale as
cattle teed waS dift1cult. Thoso he generally condenled.103 This
was quite a sizeablo loan aG Gome distillersl 04 maintained that the

revenue trom the sale ot apent arn1ns mot about halt tho costs ot
manutaoturin«. Costs ot d1stribution in the ille5al trade may have

been highor also. tor the Irish flankors bouBht as low as thoy

could to compensate thecselves tor the risk ot lOBS by seizure by

excise and militar,y patrols in the long route south. The moat

important cost olement in d1st111ins, the pr10e of grain, also came

higher to the illioit diot1ller, and in that this was a result of the

high malt and spirit dutiea on the legal produot, whioh allowed the

1llicit dist1ller to pay more tor grain this was a sensitive

variable, open to intluence by the author1ties. So successful
indeed were the drawback ot duty on malt used in diatillins, trom

1821, and the reduotion in spirit duty, from 1823, 1n roator1ng
tho licensed produoors' competitive position, and so competitively
weak were tho illio1t d1stillers, that subsequontly the legal tra
ders malntained that tho illicit distiller could only compote when
the price ot grain was low.105

One cost wh1ch the ill1cit d1st11ler does not seem to have
been burdenod with was the cost at cred1t. Although eVidenoe ot a

102. 5th Report, App. 84, p.272.
103. ,th Naport' App. 70, p. 197.
104. B.P.P. 1831, VII Naport on the Ualt ~rawback, p. 117.
105. l>.P.P. 1831, VII Uoport on the Malt Drawbaok, p. 62.
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credit,network be~ween the oupplier of grain and the omug8ler

is available tor Gstates like Ardgay, it seems unlikely in a

olandestine ,trade, that there would be suffioient trust for n

oredit network to be established. Darter or oash transaotions

were the form of eXQhan5e in the smueg1inC businoss. The lioen

sed distiller had, however, to pay the oost of capital tied up

in duties whilst awaiting payment trom the spirit dealer and also

.the interest on bills tor erain. Although on a ~allonage basi8

this only added twopence at most to the cost or a gallon at

whisky, +t added to the c~petitive difficulties ot tho logal

tr~de. Over tho licensed distiller's whole output duty advances

meant that the level ot oapltal needed to set up 1n bualneos was
Breater than many small men oould attord. The extonsion to Scot

land in 1823 at the privilege, already enjoyed by Irish distillers,

ot warehousing spirits tree at duty directly counterod both ot

theso effects.

Whilst it would plaoe tOOl' great a strain on the available

evidenoo to attaoh preoise tigures to the relative cost otructures

ot licit and illicit produoers, a hypothetical example may serve

to highlight the overwhelming importance ot duties in the compe

titive struggle.

TABLE 141. RELATIVE COST STRUC'lURES OF LIOEtlSED

AND ILLICIT DISTILLERS

I
Licensed

II
Illioit

III
Lifgasaat!iS1Ud-

-

-

23/-

23/-
16 gnu,

1/5t

1/3
-7
1/10;'

-
10 &no.

2/31.\

1/3 1/3

-7 -
9/St 3/~

23/- 23/-
29/4 l>.qtr. -

52/4 23/-
16 gns.

3/3i
5/6

Cost of Grain •••••••••••••••••••••

A- Fiars price tor a quarter ot
Penthshire Barley in 1820 •••••••••
Ualt Duty at 3/8d. per bushel •••••

!- Sprit yield per quarter ot grain ••
Cost of grain per 8allon ••••••••••

Wash and spirit duties per proof gal.

~ Cost per 8al10n ot malting, yeast,
coal, wages, interest, bad debts,
depreoiation ••••••••••••••••••••••

D Less aale or spent grains per gal ••-E 8ellins price •••••••••••••••••••••

- ---------------Hotes. 1. the assumption that both groups paid the same tor their
erain is unrealistic. The illicit distiller Boems to have

paid more.
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1l0tesl(contd.)
2.

.J.

'.

Spirit yields 'are based on evidence from the Exoise and
from Licensed produoers. Given the conditions under
whioh illicit spirit was produood, 10 gallons per quarter
is a generous figure •
Manufaoturing costs are baaod on tho evidence from malt
distillers. As relatively ineffioient produoers, the
il1i01 t distil1erA· manufll,oturing costs were probably
bigher•.

l'

If ~olumns II and 'III are compared, it oan be 8een~that free trom

the burdens of duty, the'lioensed producer waS in a good position

to compete successfully with the smuagler. It 1s important to

stress though; that whilst the relative oost proportions are pro

bably reasonably aoourate, there were considerable'variations in,

tor example, the cost of grain, in different localities. This is

true of selling prices whioh varied aooording to looal market con

ditions'&s oan be seen trom fable 15, which shows the prices quoted

for different types of spirit in eVidence to the Wallace Commissions

Grain Malt Illicit

7/11 proof 8/- to 9/- 7 o.p. 8/6 n.B.
5/- to 6/-- 11/- proof 4/- to 5/-

'", 7/2 proof- 12/- to 15/- n.a. ~/- .to 8/- n.8.
6/6 n.e. 12/- n.e. -- 11/9 to 12/- 7/- n.B.- 11/9 to 12/- -6/2 to 6/8 - -
Proot.

TABLE 15 I SELLING PRICES O~ GRj~N, UALT AND ILLICIT SPIRIT (1822)

Plaoe

Stirling

Lew1s
Kirkcaldy
Glasgow
Edinburgh
Haddington

Inverness

Notel n.6. - no strength specified.

Although able to undercut the lioensed distiller by evading

malt and spirit duties, the illicit distiller who wished to stay in

business had one add1t1onal cost not Buffered by his legal competitors

the oosts of tees, douceurs and hu~-money which were neoesa&r,y to

buy ott hie more curious or righteous neighbours and to secure the

acquiescence at the 6t~uger.
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Durin8 the 1799 onquir,y John Stein had desoribed the
system or survey as a contost between the exoioeman and the omugJler
which was M••without the least Prospect or Expeotation ot ••over

ooming to a close••lndeed lt ls in the interosts or the Excioe
Otficers that lt should not (tor) the keenest Sportoman least of
all wishes to extirpate the Game•• ".106 On a low basia Bhlary

the exo1seman, atter the 1790s, had ott even the incentlve ot
boosting his lnoome by a share ln rewards and tines tor oeiEures.
A vigilant exciS8 oftlcer exposed himsolf to cons1derable hazards

in attemptine to supress 11110it d1st11ling. The ~idin8 offioers
ot the Kincardine division told or bein8 shot at in GlehbUcket, ot

havina stones thrown 'at them ln Cabrach, and ot fao1ns fourteen
double-barrelled ~s 1n the pasa leadins into Glenochiy.107

Donald FerBUGOn, an ofticer or the Division, olaimed that the

excise'were "alwaTs detoroed", that is, turned ott the dlstillery
by torce, ln Kincardine. In Strathglaos he had U06n chaoine a man

with a stll1 on his back and had tallen over a preoipice. In

Sutherland, Which with Rosshire witnessed the worst Violence,
probab17 because ot the olearances, forty to t1ttyswgglers chased

FerBUson and his men ott and told them they would be killed 1t
thoy oame back 8galn. However, on this occasion the 8ame wont to
the Excise tor they returned with soldiers and It•• the people were

100turned out•• and their homes knocked down." Normally lacking
military support the Exoise otfioer was an unpopular individual

in an isola~od oomwun1~1. It waG wisor tor the ofticer it he wished,

to pr•••m~. hie hide to reach a comprom1se with the looal smllSa11nB
population. A present ot whisky trom the smuggler supplemented his

inoome and proteoted the donor trom flnes.109' -Even the smusslera'
wivos made presents ot buiter, e~&s and oheeae to the aauaer'a wite
tor her husband's oompliance, on the BTounds that "••benef1ts ought
to be mutual."110 In Lewis this state ot peaoeful co-existence had
proceeded inored1bly tar. On that ls1and the smugglers and tho

exoise otfioer had made an aareemont that on allowina the smugglers

106. 1799 Report, App (El), p. 278.
107. 5th Report, App. 101, p. 327.
108. 5ih Report, APP. 87, p. 285.
109. 5th Report, App. 57, pp. 136-137.
110. 5th Report, App. 57, pp. 136-137.
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to ,~aSG so m~ oasks or whisk1 he rece1ved a oertain porcen
tage ot each anker. From this he netted an extra £230 to £240

a year, ~bout three t1mes h1s ealar,y. For tho sake or appearancou
period1c se1zures were carried out but the stills wero left intaot
and ,~nly the wash doatroyed. Nor was this all, before his DUpOr

visor came round to inspect the ls1and, the offlcer warnod tho
llttismu8Blors to move the stl1ls from thelr homos. Tho ev1denco

ofih1s state ot atfa1rs on Lew1s was «ivan to the ~nl1Aco Comm1ss1on
by the Receiver-General ot Customs on the ls1and, the res1dent
excise officer hnvinc been conveniently se1zed w1th a t1t on
reaching the mainland en route to siva evidenoel 'It 1s hard not
to teel sympathet1c towardo th1s misorable ind1v1dual be1ng hauled
betore "tho fair weather chieta" and towards the reot of his
oolloasuoa•. Implementlng ex010e 106181at10n in the 81ena and
islands was A lot harder than planning 1t in the oftices ot the
Excise in Edinburah. Foorly paid and despised by the local
populace, the exc10emen placed themselves at risk b~ being active
and rece1ved little support trom local maB1atratea and landowners.

112
Henoe the BOod officer'a.lamentl "the oonniving officer 18 bost off."

It the investment in bribes and presents tailed to pay ott,
the illicit distiller was taced with prosecution at the annual

exoise courts run by the locnl ma81atraol' These held out l1ttle

terror tor tho illioit diBtillerl

"••When a »Qt is soized, no time 1s lost 1n procuring another••
Oftenders, though deteoted, persevere stead1ly, knowing as they
are already trauded theI can bo no worse, and that the DRY ot
Reckoning comes but onoe in a tear. At 1aat the Day ct
Reokoning Oomeo. Hundreds ot Causos are tried 1n the Course

. _ot a tow houra~b~~_~ J.F. Court. The OttendorB are 6enarall1
ot tho Description who have l1ttle to lose and much to 8aln,
they contr1ve to appear in the most wretohed plight possible ••
AlL are sontenced in Sums 80 moderate, that trom tho Court theYl13
return to the1r offences w1th redoubled Ardour and Hardiness•• "

That was the desor1ption ct the legal prOCODa at the ond ot the
eighteenth oentury. L1tile ohango bad been recorded by 1822. ttl am
told there is no ooene ot perjury equal to that ot an exoise court,"

111. 5th Report. App. 86,p.280.
112. 5th naport, App. 84, p. 273.
113. 1799 Report, App. D(3), pp. 239.



reportedl 14 John Forbes, 3herlft-Dopute ot Perth. Tho anomalous

position of J.P.'s sittina 1n jUd~Qent on their own tenanta was

not the least ot the problems in attempting to supreSB illicit

distilling. As Sir George Mackonzie noted "•• thore is not a J.P.,

who can sar, that he dOOB not, 1n his own family, 'oonsume illegally

made spirits. HllS. ~esidea, the oagiotrates income was depondent

on the tenant being able to pay his rent. Fines 'and imprisonment
wore both unsatistactor.1 PUniahmentB.l~6 The problem ot punish~ent

was a difticult one and various suggostions were proposed. A

deputation ot Lowland distillers argued that "••punishment should

attaoh to the person" and suggested overseas sorvioe in the Army

or Navy.117 S1r George Uackenz10 thought compulsory labour on tho

new Highland ronda a possible BOlution. l 18 A sterner disoiplinarian

advooatod su months 1n the hUlks, adding that ft •• i t would have an

exoellent effeot to send one of the hulks to Cromarty, as there are

but 1ndifferent goals 1n tho North. The ver:f ilioa or foar ot tho
hUlk among the Highlanders would be worth a dOzen eau6ors.Hl19 In

view ot the part played by illicit distilling in allowing the High

lander to maintain his landed status,120 a more realistic suggestion

WaG that the Landlord or proprietor be acoountable for all exoise

oftenceo on his property thus compelling him to break an offender's

leasel

ft~il3 would not provo an oppressive measure. The Dread ot its
offects, of being turned out ot House and Homo, an Outca.ot
tram Society, would rapidly put an end to the Praotice, and to
the great Benefit of Proprietor and Tenant, Temperance and
Industr,y would soon take the Place of Habits of Dissipation and
Idleness." 121.

114. 5th Report, App. 61, p. 159.
115. 5th Report, App. 50, p. 131
116. Uee above pa8e 26.
117. 1799 Report, App. 0(1), pp. 263-270.
118. 5th Report, App. 50, p. 131. Sir George's intelleotual eftort i~

devising this punishment exhausted him and produced a. "relapse ot
illness, which rendered bleoding and blistering neoessary.", a
remedy as effeot1ve doubtless as labour on the Highland roads.

112. 5th Report, App. 57, P. 140.
120. See below, paga 25.
121. 1799 Report. App~"}j(3), PP. 239-243.
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After 1816 when the landed intereBt saw the Government

takin8 measures to oncourage a legal industry, some ot them

became less willins to countenance illioit distilling on their

estates, and in 1823, the iJallace Co~~ssion inoluded a recommen

dation to the offect that landlords should have the right to ter

minate leases in caBes of illioit distil11na. After this, eViotion

beoame the usual oonsequenoo of a conviotion for smuBBlinC, and it

was not until the Crofters' Holding Aot ot 1886, which granted

security of tenure to orofters, that anti-smuggling olauDos wore
122dropped from leases, despite the protests of the Exoise.

In taot the deterrent aspeot of attempts to prevent illioit

distilling reoeived prior leBislative attontion than reform. In

1822, ahead of the ~allace Commission's report, the Illioit Dis

tillation (Sootland) Act123 was passed. It inoluded new stiff

penalties for distilling offenoes. Possession of an unmarked otill,

whether in use or not, earned a fino of £200. So too did obstruo

tion of oxoise offioers in the course of their dutios and the removal

of spirits without 1icenso. The Justioes lost their disoretion

to reduoe fines below £20 and non-payment carried an automatio six

months imprisonment. Nor was punishment limited to tho distiller,

the owner of property on which illicit distilling oocurred could be

fined as could the carrier of spirits without a per~t.124 All

these helped to strengthen the excise offioers in their fight

against illioit dist1ll1ne, and they received further enoouragomont

in new provisions for rewardo.for the prevent10n and deteotion of

illioit dist1lling.125

122. See S.W. Sil1ett, op.cit. pp. 98-101.
123. Aot 3 George Iv, 052.
124. Soo Sir Nathaniel J. Highmore, The Excise Laws (London 1923) Vol. 1.
125. ~.w. S111ett, Ope oit. pp. 57-58.



(V) INCIDEnCE

In section 3 ot Chapter One the geographioal distribu

tion ot illicit distilling was examined and tho reasons for

illicit distilling discussed. These inoluded the basio diffi

culty faoing the Exoise in levyin8 duty in a wild, remoto and

lawless area, the inability of the lioensed distiller to produoe
a spirit satisfaotory to Highland tastes and pookets under the

prevailing method at oharging duty, the ability ot the illioit

distiller, free trom malt and apirit duty, to offer tenants a

good price for otherwiae unmarketable grain. and -the support given

by landlords, whoso rent rolls were dependent on the prooeeds of

illioit distilling, to breaohes in the exoise laws. It was also
126a.rgued that whilst John Stein's comments about "the ancient

Highland custom" at private distilling being "pri"mitive and patriar

chal" and "prooeeding while a Pot or Tin Cannister is to be f'ound

in the Highlands" contained some truth, they also maslted the com

plex role of' illioit distilling within the Highland eoonomy itself',

and in relations betweon the Highland and Lowland areas. In what

ways did these relationships and the inoidence ot the illioit trade

alter in the nineteenth cen~ry?

Although at one time the illicit distiller may have had
127aome of' the primitive and romantic qualities which other writers

have attached to his aotivities there is little doubt that by the

end ot the Napoleonic Wars the soale, and degree ot sophistioation,

of his marketing actiVities had reaohed suoh a peak as to seriously

alarm the Exoise and the leBltlmate trader.

It is diffioult in the absenoe of deteotion figures to assess

the degree at illicit distilling during the ~ars. Looking at tho

factors outlined above, it oan be seon that some point in the direo

tion of an increaso, and some in the direotion of a deorease. Both

spirit and malt duty reached new heights during the Wars and the

126. n.p.p. 1821, VIII, Report on tho Ualt Duty, 4pP~ (El), pp. 278.
127. dee o.g. R. Hruce Lockhart, op.oit. pp. 17-31



amendments to th~ exolQo Gyatem d~d11ttle to counteract illicit

distillina., ,.The still l1cence, duty, ,the rootr1ct1ons on the di6
t1ller's froedom to set his worts as he wlRhed, And thn 9~oluB1on

at the HlBhlnnd d1at1l1er from Lowland Uarkato all sorved to h1n

der the licensed produoer in h1s compotition with tho il11c1t
128distiller. h report by excino officcrn iaRued noon after tho

amended system waD ln~roduced, ahowed that 8S the numbors of

licenses taken out in tho HiehlandR tailed off, illioit diRtill1ng

increased. Weighing against theae factors ~aB tho prosperity -bieh

cnme to tho Hiahland economy no a rOGult of the war. If distill1ng

cnn,proporly be rOiIH.rded aa one ot a r;Ulgo ot al ternlltive acti

vities raclne the Hlghland ooono~, then it micht be arGUen that

the ~rovailln8 prosperity broueht by hleb wartime prioos for gra1n,
oattle, sheep and kelp helped to lOHsen tho attraotivenosu of

illioit distilling. In support of this v1aw 1s the etranBe hiatus

1n the oustomar,r volume of complaint about the il110it d1stillers

durinC the war. It is suroly significant that it is not until

1816 that widespread recognition ot tho problom ot illicit distill

ing omorgos, procisely at tho ·time when tho return r to Blt~rna

t1ve eoonomic pursuits in the Highlands toll sharply 1n the poat

war deflation. Some contemporaries reoognised the clooe link,
botween tho fortunes or agriculture and illicit distilling. James

Gordon, an Abordeenehire J.P., thought that "the temptationo to
illio1t distil11n8 are very great at present·becauso ot acoidental

CaUS&BtI, those being the depreasion in grain" and en.ttle markets.

S1r GGorae Uackenzie or Caul desor1bed 1llicit distil11ne as "one

ot those local caGes whioh ono somGt1mes meets w1th when wandering
129

throUgh tho in~ermin~blo lBbyrip~h of B&ricultural distre~s•• ~
Part of tho blame for tho post-war upsurge 1n illicit d1stilling

must, however, rent w1th tho 0%c1S0 system, espeoinlly tho untimely

extonsion at the EnS110h o:fotom to :,ootland and tho duty lnoreane
in Ootobor, 1814. The EnBl1Rh system with its roquiremontn ot a

high peroentage opirit oxtraot and stll1e of not les8 than 500
gallons made logit1roate produotion imposs1ble under Highland oon

ditions.

128. B.P.F. 1821, VIII, APP. UZ, PP.206-201.
129. 5th Report. tor C01~on 80e App. 64. p.173 nnd ~ckenzie aee

App. 49, p.130.



That one taotor in the rap1d abandonmont ot the &1gl1oh
system 1n November, 1816 was the widoopread r1se in 1ll101t d1o

tilling ls clear trom Parlsh's observat1ons on the ettects or tho
systeml

fl~e state ot the rGvenue and ot the countr.1. wlth respeot
to smueellne and lts consequenoos, were at th1s por10d ver,y
alarming. ~e legal trader could not manufaoture a splrit

. suitable to the t.lste ot the poople. the country was overrun
wlth sMUea1ers, and the laws wore openly set at defianoel
bands ot lawless persons armed with defons1ve weapons, and
even in some oases preoeded by p1pers, unloaded voaDolo and
carried ott tho smuS8led sp1rits without molestation•• " 130.

Parish estimated that tho whole ot Glasgow waG being nuppllod by
smugglers operat1na in the Loch Lomond area. and requested m1l1

tar.y help to establish a chain ot infantry poo1tions alona the
main smugg1in8 routes into the c1 ty.

As Chairman ot the Scots Board ot Exoise, Pariah waD faced
with demands trom Doth 11censed d1stillers and, curiously enough,
trom members of the landed interest, tor a solution to the problem

ot illlcit dlstl1lin8. The petitions whlch oame in trom tho Hieh

land oounties in 1816 de~anded abolitlon ot the Hlehland lina,

permisslon to use small stills ot 50 - 60 gallons, 8 reduotion in

both mali and spir1 t duty, and a roduct1on in tho reClu1red percen

tage ot opir1t. l 31 All these measuros were embodied in the Small

Siillo Aot (as it oame to be known in the Highlnnds) ot November,

1816, thouah Parish expressed reservations that a reduotlon in duty
would oombat illiclt distillins arauing instead that the large

consumption ot illicit spirit oriBinated in the ol1mate and ln
taste preterenoe.

"1 do not conceive 'that their preterenoe would be 80vemed bY'
prioe unless ille8al whiskey were 80 extrav48antly dear, and
the prioe so disproportionate to that ot the present loanl
spirit, as to ensure the sale ot the latter, in whlch oaBO
It would be resorted to only by those whose means were 008nty.
the rioh and those above tho pressure ot want, would still
indulae in the1r favourite liquor. In thin view, thorofore,

the quality is the f1rst recommondat1on ot whlskey, price tho
oooond•• " 132.

130. 5th napert, App. 63, p. 258.
131. n.p.p. 1816, VIII Roports ot Woodbine Par1sh on Il1ioit Dist111il~

25th April and 24th K~t 1816.
132. D.P.P. 1816, VIII Reports or Woodb1ne Parlsh on Illic1t Dist1lling

25th April and 24th aay,. 1816.
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The trouble was thai ,quality and ~rico were noi unrolaied. An,

alL mali mash had a lower spirii yield and paid more duty than a

raw grain mash. The l1cenBed H1shland dlstl11er stl11 taced tho
addltlona~ costs 1nvolved 1n distance from the maln markets, poor

qua11ty «raln and higher tuol ~d yeast costa. The taot waS that
produoing the preferred mali whlslq waG an expensivo taGk and that

w1thout lower duty thoro was l1ttle prospeot at licensed dist1ll1ng
ln the Highlands.

Despite Parish's objeotions to a lowor duty, Bome ot wh1ch
were based on the need to I·prevent the immoderate use" of splrl ts,
duty was lowered 1n November 1816. Tho lmmediate ettects ot the
1816 Aot were cons1dered to be beneficlal ln reducinc the extent ot
1llioit d1stilling. John Buchanan, the u.P. tor Dunbarton, believed
that ln hls county ~1111clt dlstl11in8 stopped tor a ehort whl1e
aftar tho Small Stllls Act." 133 Certalnly the nuaber ot licensod

distillers 1ncreased (seo Table 12, p. 67 and graph 3, ».l04), and
the reforms persuaded some county Gentlemen tosubscrlbo to the
establishment ot legal d1stillerios.134 However, with the lncreRso

in malt duty ln 1819. the smugGler received another boost. Yet,

even a110w1118 tor the untayourable impact ot the malt dutY' lt 1s
clear tro= the evidenoe Biven to the Wallaoe Co~1as1on that even

!

after t~ reduction in splrit duty, 8 duty at 5/64. was still too

high 19 allow the creation at a successful logsl trade 1n the pre
vailinc depression in the 1l1ahland economy. Indeed, a8 the Comm1
ss10ners bluntly stated "~he looal H1Shland market ls held by tho
ll1iolt d1stl11er. fl135

~e only source ot eVidence on the incldenoe ot illicit
distil11n8 1s the Ropor~ ot the Wallaoe Commlss1on. In addition
to the baG1~ problem of eat1mat1n8 tho incidence ot any illioit

J

trade, use, of the material collected by the Wallace Commloslon
prssents another dlfflculty. The bulk of the ovidence collooted

by tho/Commission relates to the eastorn Highland Count1es, to
Aberdeensh1re, Invernessh1re, Banftsh1re and Eaatarn Ross. Durins

5th Report
133.
134. ~.P.P~ 1821, VIII, p. 38
135. jth Report, p. 5
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Septembor 'and'dotocer 1822 the Commissioners went out on a tour

or~inspection to see how the earlier reforms wero working. 136

Starting in Perth the Commissioners oovered that oounty, then by

way of "the groat Highlnnd road" from Dunkeld they wont on to

Inverness. Instead of then going further north ,or west, the

Commissioners returned south by w~ of Elgin, Hanft, Aberdoen,

Uont~oae, Dundee, Kirkcaldy and Alloa. It is by no mel~S oertain
that this conoontration on the eastern counties wBsmmaritod by

a higher incidence of illioit distilling. It sooms more plausible

that the neglect of the north and west ot Sootland was partly due

to continuing oommunications diffioultios and to the taot that

smuggling activities in the eastArn Highlands, unl1ke in the wost,

were more likely to impinge on the eoonomic and social lite of the
more advanoed cOastal fringe. By the l820s "bands ot lawless por

sons armed with defensive weapons, and even in Bome oases preoeded

by pipers" appearing in the Lowlands smacked too muoh of earlier

troublous times and was no longer tolerable to stronger nineteenth

oentury governments. Hewer and more lawful standards of behaviour

were beiD« demanded ht the H{ghlands.

It is also possible to deteot in the evidence something of

a ohange in the charaoter ot the Highland peasant and in the orga

nisation ot the illicit trade. ~r. Maokenzie, the Y.P. for Rosshire,

who claimed thirty years residence amongst the smugglers and

illic1t distillers of his oounty thought that the "morals of the

Highland people have undergone a Breat chango. formerly they were

m1ld, sober and inoffensive, now they are daring, profligate and full

of insubordination•• ,,137 For him the murder ot an informer indi

cated that "•• the Irish system is making ra.pid advancee•• ", Irish

illicit distilling being much more extensive and lawless than the

Soottish variety.l38 In Rosshire illioit distilling had created

Ita numerouB and idle population••where there 1s no employment,

exoept that arising cut of the whiskey pot•• TheBe parts are

acoordingly nests of vice...139 The moral decline witnessed by

136.
137.
138.

139.

5th Report, App. 101, pp. 324-327
5th Report, App. 57, p. 139.
See Connell, op.cit. "Poteen-makintr provides a strikil18 example
of the proverbial reluotanoe of the Irish to aooept the Law's
definition of an offence." (p.76)
5th Naport, App. 57, p. 139.



Maokenz1e ,had even extended to the smugglers' ohildren who "are

taught to l1e ~nd steal, and poaoh and kill fish in closo timo,

from their intano~" and were brought up with no respeot tor the

law. Such blanket condemnation does howover give rinG to the

suspioion that,lLaokenzle was desoribing somothing more than the

etteota of 111101t d1nt1111ng, ROGsh1re at this time waG going

through the upheavals of the olea.ranceB ana. ata.\emente f!\lCn at\

"It 18 nat possible to conoeive a school tor rebellion 6Teater or
140worse than the 'smuggling distriots in this county," indioate a

degree of conoern greater than that likely to ar1se trom tho

illioit distiller's aotivities alone. The changed charaoter of

the Hishlander lanot difficult to understand when the wholo fabrio

of his economic and sooial existenoe was under attack, and when

smugglins prOVided, at least in Rosshire, not an altornative in

come, but the only employment. It was little wonder then that

Uaokenz1e was afraid to venture lnto Strathoonnon, an area ot
olearanoes and sWUagl1ng.14l Maokenzie was not alone in conneot

inS ~es1stnncQ to agrarian changes with 1ll1Q1~ d1stilllng.

Robert Drown, a faotor for the Dpke ot Ham11ton, alao gave eV1denoe

on this point. A Lowlander, he had come to the H1ghlands in

1798 to oarr" out estate improvements, and had been successively

faotor to Uacdonald ot Clanranald, UoLeod ot Harr1s, and the Duko

of Seaforth. In Lewis whoro he had been oonso11dat1ng land for

lettlng his orders wore dioobeyod in the parish of Harvas where

illicit distilling preval1ed. Hls greatest dlfficulties had,

however, been in Arran in 1814, where he was consolidating farms,

buildlng roads and tarm houses, and settlins low-country tonants.

T.here, some ot the inhabltants ....who had been in contaot with

Ir1eh smues1ers oarried ott the road tools and broke down the new

houses. " Liko all aood 1mprovera Al.fllad triuml)hod over these
maloontonts, '--.- .s-::

f'•• they were all convoned, and threatened with be1ng turned
bodily out ot the island, unless they sub~itted, and I
brought my syatem through and obtained n complete return to
obed1ence....142.

140. 5th Report, App. 101. p. 326.
141. 5th Report, App. 101, p. 326.
142. 5th Report, App. . 63, p. 2~5.
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No doub~ the produot ot the il11ol~ atlll d1d help ~o

1nspire tenan~s to rash acts agalnst authority and no doubt 1t
gave solace to thOSG who carried the burden of the social oosts

ot the new economio order, but oontemporarios by oonoentratlng

on the 'law and order' aspeot of illioit d1at1llin« m1ssed tho

point that the OUCCOGstul supress10n of ill10it distilling removed

one further support to an 1nsecure ooonomio struoturo. 'rbs

suppresslon ot illiclt distillins had repercuusions on Highland
soc1ety as well. ~any writers have desoribed the prevailing un

reality in the growth rate of Highland population relative to the

resouroe baso of the Highland area. As a source ot inoome smuggling

m~ have been one further stimulant to R1chland population growth.

According to the New Statistical Aocount, in at least one distriot
in Argyll, the majority of labourers and orofters supported large

families on the protits trom whl&ky. As Oonnell haa SU8costed tor
Iroland~43illiC1tdistilling, by enoouraeing nearly and imprOVident

marriag&sttl 44 and helping the peasant to establish his ohildren,

may havo allowed a larcer population to exist than Highland resources

warranted. aacdonaldl 45has argued that when illioit distilling

was suppressed, 1~ became, like tho collapse of kelping, one

addit10nal torce makins for Highland m1gration. Ill1cit dist1lling

by 1noreasins income enabled the peasant to retain his ntatu8 aa

a land holder.146 Profi~ trom the il11cit product enabled the

distiller to meet his rant payments, and the higher price which

the illicit d1stiller gave the farmer tor his grain also holped keep

tho landlord at bay. Even the hichoat clas808 ot tenantry and

proprietors were, as S1r George Maokenzie, pointod oUtl tI ••under

the nooessity cf 1ndireotly enoouraging the traffio becausG they
, ,,141.

have no othor means tor diopoo1nB ot the produoe ot their tarms••
The ability ot tho tenant to p~ his rent rogardless ot the source

ot the rent was one tactor lendinG support to w1doopread illicit
dlst1ll1ng. It alGo tied in with one ot the more obnox1ous features

ot Highland landlordism. the absentee landlord. As James Gordon

said, desor1bing Cabraohl

143.
144.

145.
146.
147.

K.H. Connell, op.ott. p. 91.
K.H. Connell, op.oit. p. 91, quot1~ J. Johnson, Tour in Ir81~n~

(1844), p. 169.
lh}l'. 11acdonald, Sootlands Shifting Populnt1on 1110-1350 (1937) p.21.
K.H. connell, op_ oit. p. 75.
~tb Report, App. 49, P. 130.



GRAPH 2 I Illicit Distilling - Prosecutions (I825-29)
and Detections (I830-69)
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ft ••l believe the ereatsat evll there i8 that they nElver aee
thelr landlordl there is no ros1dinS maBiBtratGI they never
Beo the landlords nor their faotors, I beliova, exoept on
tho d~s that they p~ their rentl and the man who pays hls
rent best is then, ot oourso, best thou{3'ht at••" 148.

Evon Gordon himBelf, a resident, a magiotrate, and an opponent or

smuB'slins had to admit there was little he oould do about it for
cottagers .twhom X suspect ot SIl1U8ffling, PtlY thalr rent, and oa.rry

their heada very hleh in conaequonoo."

(VI) DF;,a!sF.

It the widespread incldence ot illicl~ diatilling in Scot

land mer1ts an explanatlon so too d09S lts aston1ehlnaly rapid

demise. Grnph 2 records the decllning number of prosecutions

(1825/29) and detections (1830/69)149 ot 11l1c1t d1st11lors 1n

~cotland. Table 16 shows how 11licit dlst111ing was much more

TABLJ.; 16, EXCIJE .ill<;T,h;CTlmm OJ.;" ILLICIT nIS'l'ILLJ'lHS III If]WLAND,.
JCOTLAND & InBLilliD

I

Year mgland Scotland Ireland

1830 170 392 no record
1835 301 7.54 4,904
1840 121 246 1,004
1845 163 148 2,17tl
1850 5.51 142 3,545.
1855 301 73 1,853
1860 125 37 3,172
1865, 5,1, 9 3,457

etfeotively brought under control in Sootland than 1n Ireland, and

148. 5th Report, App. 64, p. 176.
149. noth prosocutions and deteotions are imperfoct me36urea ot the

1111c1t trade as they vary wlth the zeal with whloh the law wag
enforced. No detection flgures are avallable until 1830. The
sources are ~.P.P. 1852-~3, XCIX, p. 567 and B.P.P. 1870, XX, p.37i.
Prosocution rlgures understate the degreo ot smu6811na beoause
many detectiona were not brought to trlal. The source is B.P.P.
1834, XXV, App. 2.5, p. 113.



tor that matter in Ensland where it was predominantly an urban
activity.lSO

The immediaoy ot the ex! t ot the i11ioi t trader sueaosts

that the reforms of 1823 wore oinsu1nrly effeotive in both restoring

tho competitive position ot tho licensed distiller, and mora posi

tively, in encouragins tormer illicit distillers to take out licen

cos. Tho drawbaclc on malt use~in d1etil11ng from 1820, the larGe
reduction 1n opir1t duty trom 5/6 to 2/4 (aes Graph 4, PP. 104 )

and tho uncompoiitive natura of the illicit distillor all aided the

licensed distiller. At the same time the neN reforms had the good
fortune to coincide with R recov8r.y in barley pricos which helped

to lossen the attraotiveness ot illicit diotill1na.

Not the least beneficial aspect of the 1823 reforms waD

that for the first tice thoy OWUD8 the 1ioenaed diatillera and the

landed interost 1n favour of excise polioy. In 1834 Alexander

Bnnnorman of 'l'ullibard,1no told the P;,rno1l Commission that.

"In 40 years exporience in the d1stillery. I never knew a
law mnda by the Legislature that waG eo complete, either
for securing the revenue, or improv1n« the qua11ty ot
spirits, or supresoinc illicit diatil11ne•• " 151•.

Ouch a statement ot support trom 8 distiller for previoua exoiso

polioy would have been inoonoeivablo. The licensed distillers in

the past had always claimed to be the greBtost enemy of the smuggler,

and 60, from 1823, they proved to be. Free tltrom many ot the trammels

under which he had hitherto conduoted bis operat1ons"l52t he liconsed
distiller was now in a position to produoe a good quality malt

spirit. Besides the economic weaknesses ot illicit produotion, it
may be doubted whether the quality ot the illicit product was very
high. uada in cramped working conditions with poor quality equip

ment the illicit product "••was grossly 1n~9rior by modern trade
atandards. n153 The introduction ot duty free warehousing in 1823

which allowed malt spirits to be matured softoning the harsh cha

raoteristios ot spirit otrai6ht trom tho still also helped tho

150. For illioit d1st111inc in Ireland and England, see Connell op,eit,
pp. 71-73.

151. B.P.P. 1834, XXV, p. 50. 'llhe Seventh Report of the Commissioners
of Enquir,y into the t~c18e Establishment••under Sir Henr,r Parnell.

152. B.P.P. Ib57, IV, p. 3. The rirat lleport or the Inland Revenue.
153. S.W. Sillett, o~.01t. p. 88.
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licensed distillor. l 54•

, '" Support trom the landed lnterost tor tormer 11110lt di8

tillers and t~nanta to take advantage or tbo reforms wun also

s1gnif1oant. In Olenllvet, wbere omugglins had bean ver.y rite,

the Duke ot Gordon's factor and the looal mlnistors worked hard

to persuade tenants to take up lioensed d1stlll1ng. It waG an

uphill stru88le tor the sw1toh to oommeroial produot1on and mar
ket1n8 demanded new ok111B. Georee Smith, whose Glen11vot d10

t~llor.Y bul1t up n oonslderable reputatlon 1n the oourne ot tho

nineteenth oentury, ha.d an extremely shaky ata,rt. In 1t:aroh 1825
w1tb support trom the ~e ot Cordonl:5 he estqb11shed a small

still at Upper Drum1n. \11 tb an "accidental" increase in duty a.t156

the beGinning ot 1826, consumptlon in Scotland foll back (soe

Graph '4, p. 104) and 1I1a.ny ot the new small Btllls in (nenlivet

were hard hit.157 The duty increase waR not the only cause at
failuro, Smlth was short of capital and "was not able to master

the businesG because legal dlstililng needs a greater quantity at
spir1ts eat from gra1n•••158 In March 1827, the faotor wrote to tho

local minister inf'orI:11ng him that "george Smith the distiller at

Upper Drumin haa beCOMe 60 embarrassed in his circumstances that he

has intimated to me he will be unable to eo on. It i8 to be

regrotted becaus6 the other two stllls have also ceased and the

only way to dispose ot grain is to sell it to smueelera.l)9The

reaotio~ to ,this situation by the factor is important, for rather

than letting Smith go under and see the new policy ot tostering

legal distl1l1ng collapse, a tresh injection at caplt~l ln the

form of' a loan of' £100 waa secured from the estate. 0mith, a

tarmer-diatlller, waG persuaded to sollbis crops, cattle and

farming lmplements to raise rresh capital, and to devote his whole

attentlon to distll1ing. with the loan and a mortgage on hls

house and dist1ll1ng utensils Smith was back in business by April,
1827. From this unoertain start, George Smlth never looked back.

154.
155.
156.

s.n. gillott, 0r.cit., p. 88.
R. Hruoe LoCkhart, op.cit. p. 21.
Acc1dental in the sense that tollowlns the definition of the
imperial gallon ln tho ~eights and ~e~Bures Aot ( 5 George IV, ~.74)
this mea.sure Wi1.B accepted for duty purposes in preferenoe to the
~)cota wine gallon. 'l'he effects of this un1rorm measure differed in
Bnaland, ~cotlnnd and Ireland. In England duty tell from 10/6 per
wine gallon to 7/- per imperial gallon. In ~cotland and Ireland
duty inoreased nominally by lOde and actually by ~., the rate of
2/- per wine gallon being oqulvalent to 2/4 par imperial gallon,
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With tho suppression ot the remaining smuBs10rs in G1enlivot
. 160

in tho 18308 and the erowth in Soottish whisky oonsumption,

his market was seoure. Extensions to his diotil1in8 plBnt

reflected this. Uppor ~rumin in 1824 waG only oapablo of pro

ducing 50 8&llons per week, but by 1839 this had boen raiaed to

200 gallana. In 1851 the Inland ltevenue in /1. retrospec tive

examination of the excise laws paid tribute to the work of Soota

landlords in pursuing the illicit distiller and enoouraginG the
licensed distiller, notins at the 6~ae time .dth rogret thRt

161uTh1s, we fear, is not tho caso in Ireland."

Despite subsequent increases in duty whioh brought the

level up trom 2/4 in 1823, to 8/- in 1856, illicit distilling in
Scotland never again posed a serious threat to the revenuA, the

eXCise system, or the prosperity ot the leBj:timato trader. Tho

grantins ot exoise oommissions to the police, the development ot
tho oounty constabulary and improvements in Highland road and rail

oommunioations all served to destroy the lawless and isolated

environment in whioh the illicit distiller thrived.

One ot a diminishing band, the illicit distillor's noti

vities could, however, still attraot publioity, and to end thin

examination ot the smuggler, this extract which appeared under the

heading "Raid on Scotch Smugelers" in the Wine Trade Review for 1888
may serve as an opi taphl

"Another illicit distillery has been seized in the Strath
Oarron district ot Ross-shire. The revenue officero in the
oourse of the raid werQ seon, and denao volumoR of amoke and
steam 1n the distanoe were ovidence ot the smugglers pouring
the contents ot a still. over their tire betore escap1ng. The
offioers found the complete apparatus, with a quantity ot

156. (contd.) tho remaining 6d. being a direct inorease.
157. S.R.O., CR/18-22 at 16th ~roh 1826. lowe this and subsequent

referenoes to ~r. v. Gaffney who kindly allowed me aoooss to his
work on Olenlivet nistillery.

158. S.R.O., CR/18-22 at 13th ~arch 1827.
159. 3.R.O., cn/18~22 at 8th March 1827.
160. ti.~. ~illett, op.c1t. p.63.
161. }i • .l!.P. 1857, IV. Fir~t Report of the .Board or Inland Uevonue, p.9.
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"manufaotured spirits. Tho men who wero aeon running
away with a bulky load, oGoapod after an exoiting chase.
Some ot the boldest danced a Highland tline on the top ot
a turf wall, whistling and how1inB in der1u1on ot the
officers. Subsequently, the smum;lers, enraged, gave
ohase to the rovonue officers with dogs, and nhowed aigns
of attack1nc the party. frhe offioers made preparations to
receive the enemy, and eventually were allowed to continuo
their homeward journey, without moloBtation.~ 162.

Some smugglers at loast were still lIcarrying their heads high" in

the 1880s.

162. W1no Trado Hfiv1ew, J1'ebruary, 1888, p. 80.
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1. THE LOWLA1W llIS'l'ILl,h"'RS (1800-23)

Whilst the licensed HiBhland distiller wao stru88ling
tor survival in the taoe ot the tide ot untaxed spirit, between

1800 and 1823 his Lowland counterpart operated under ver" ditfe

rent cond1tions. Although not ent1rely tree trom the competi
tion ot 1llicit output, a8 the evidence on smuggling activity
around Glasgow shows, the Lowland distille~'s problems were more
intimately connnected with the peculiar disruptions ot the Napo

leonic Wars, the compet1t1ve struggle w1thin the industr,r and the

impaot ot changes in the exoise system.

1Distinguishable b7 the end ot the eighteenth centur,y trom
the Highland dist1llers in respect ot ownership, soale ot output,
method ot produotion, and size ot markets the Lowland distillers
continued to enjoy a market trom whioh the licensed Highland

distiller was exoluded unt1l the establishment ot an exoise sl&
tem uniform throughout Scotland trom November, 1816.2 Although tor

excise purposes Scotland was treated as a united area trom 1816,
Scots distillers wishing to sell in England, Ireland or overseas
taced different regulations. The tollowing discussion ot the

Lowland industr,y relates on17 to what the distillers called the

home market, consideration ot other markets being reserved tor
Section 3 (above, pps.136-144 ).

Although the absenoe ot major dooumentar,y souroes tor indi

vidual firms in the Lowland induatX7 leaves an embarrassingly

large number or questions whioh it is possible only to ask but not

to answer, there is still sufficient material in parliamentar.1

enquiries, sequestration reoords and newspapers to enable the
changing struoture ot the indust17 to be eXamined, and some ot the
problems facing individual produoero discussed.

In Graphs 3, 4 and 5 the movements in the number of licensed

distillers, duty levels, and consumption have been plotted. Betore

1. See above, pp. 11-22.
2. The English system introduood in October, 1614 extended to the

whole ot Sootland, but the Highland distiller was still barred
trom the Lowland market.
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GRAPH 4 I Duty on Spirits made from Corn, Lowltl.nds
and HigHla.nds (I802-32)
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GRAPH 5 I Scotland - Production and Consumption of
Spirits mude from Corn (1802 - 1833)
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GRAPH 61 Scotland - Production, Consumption, Duty - Sugur
Spirits (lsna - lSl4)
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examining the trends, two points mar be made about the statistlcs.
F1rstly, the graphs ot duty, consamptlon and produotion all relate
to spirits made trom graln. During the Napoleonlc Wars sugar and
molassss were also used as raw materials. The quantlty ot molasses

splrit distilled was ver,y amall, amounting to less than 800,000
gallons in'1800 and 1801, andlt has not been lnoluded 1n the
figUres. From 1809, when graln dist1ll1ng was restrioted, sugar
splr1ts were much more important and the duty, consumption and pro
duotion ot these spirits haa been graphed separately (see Graph 6.)
Secondl)", with the exception ot the graph ot duty levels (Graph 4)
the serles are tor the whole ot Scotland, there being no separate
f1gures tor- the Highlands, outwi th the 1ears 1808/1816, deopite
the lower level of' dut)" ln that area. However in the period l808~

1816 never more than 200,000 gallons ot sp1rits were charged dut1

in the Highlands and as the bulk ot evasion occurred -there, it
seems sate to assume that the productlon and consumption figures
mainly'relate to the Lowland 1ndustry at least until season 1817. 3

As tar as the number ot licensed distillers 1s concerned, she

tigures are tor the whole ot Scotland. The greatest wl'thdrawal ot
licensed distillers between 1800 and 1816 appears to have taken
place 1n the Hlghlands leavlns, it the statlstics are accurate, the
licensed trade almost entlrely 1n the hands ot the Lowland distlllers

b1 1814.- Statistics collected b1 the Excise betore 1823 are by
no means precls. and other qualitications attaching to them are
1ncluded in -the-noies.4

;hat do the statlstlos reveal about the trends in the Low
land_industr.y down to the end ot 1816 when the Engllsh system ot

exclse was term1nated? Lookins at the graph ot duty it can be seen

that the level ot duty rOBe almost continuously trom 3/5 ltL 1802

3. Exolse statistios were collected tor dlstllling seasons rather
than tor oalendar years. Season 1817 thus runs trom November 1816
when the new distl11ery aot was passed, to November 1817.

4. Nelther or the two main souroes on whloh these graphs are based
tell the same statistical tale. The directlon ot change, it not
the exact mngn1tuA'e, ls rouBhly comparable. The Bouroe tor graphs
3 and 5 and 6 1s the 7th Report ot the COmmissioners ot Excise
Inquir.y, 1834, p.227. The Bource tor Graph 4 is App. 9, p. 82
ot the Select Committee on••Walt Duty 1821. In 1832 a small
amount ot spirit was made from potatoes thls has been added to
the produotion figures (9,419 gallons) and to the oonsumpt1on
f1gures (1,658 gallons).
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to a "peak at 8/4 in Ootober 1814, the greatest inorease belng in
1811 when 2/- was added.

The intluence ot these inoreases on consumption and pro

duction are less easy to judge in view ot the high levels at eVa

sion even within the more etteotively oontrolled Lowland industr,y.
Consumption ot grain spirits responded untavourably~o the in
crease at duty in 1804, but with the small reduotion ln duty two
years later, inoreased up to 1808. ,With the marketing ot spirits
made tram sugar tram 1809, corn spirits disappeared "tram sale once

stocks were used up, until 1811 when'dlsti11in8 tram corn restarted.
The duty inorease in 1811 again depressed demand. Grain disti111ng
was onoe 8sain prohibited' in 1813. A weak reoover,y in consumption

did not surviVe the peak duty ot 8/4 and in 1816 consumption ot
lioensed spirit reaohed a low tor the period. Produotion on the

other" hand remained ramarkab1y bouyant and ~utBide the prohibition

years was ver,y little intluenoed by duty movements until 1816. In
graph 3 it oan be seen that the apparent stabl1ity which the

licenoe system reputedly gave did not extend to the number of dis

tillers prepared to enter lioensed produotion. The numoer at dis

tillers tluctuated wildly and·te1~ on trend untl1 a low ot 24 was

reaohed in 1813. Thereafter, and despite the introduction at the

English system, numbers increased though the really dramatic growth

at lloensed produoers followed on the 1816 and 1823 reforms. Com
paring the numbers at produoers with output one other curiouB feature
emerges. Despite the taIling numbers ot distillers, production

inoreases and an inoreasing gap between produotion and oonsumption

emerges (Table 17).

TABLE 11 • EXCESS OF PRODUCTION OVER CONSUMPTION (1802-1811)

Year Exoess Year Exoess

1802 186,2711 1810 423,373
1803 224,591 181L 908,769
1804 588,246 1912 1,313,7112
1805: 99.1,521 1813 608,526,
1806 976,037 1814 1,224,592

.. 1807 743,726 181~ 1,433,28a:
1808 906,093 1816 1,226,501
1809 65-7,017 1817 1,153,549
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How are these features ot the 1ndustr,y to be explained?

AllowinB tor the withdrawal at the Highland distiller trom

the trade because ot ill1c1t d1stilling, fluctuations 1n the num
ber ot Lowland d1stillers oan be accounted tor by two main taotors,
restriotions on access to raw materials and inoreases in duty.
During the war years various prohibitions were enforced on the use
ot grain in distil11ng. Hotween 1795 and 1797 there was an out
right prohibition ot dist1lling beoause ot a soaro1ty ot grain.
In 1800/02, 1809/IL and 1813 the use ot grain was banned, molasses
and BUBar being used instead. Sugar was introduoed not merely
because ot a shortage ot grain but also beoause ot the surplus
sugar stocks resultins trom the blockinS ot the BUBar oxport trade
to continental Europe5 and the subsequent pressure trom "Mr.
Peroeval's West Indian fr1end8"6 anxious to find an outlet tor
their produoe. ~e distillers' attitude to this oompuls0r.1 switoh
to another raw material was ambivalent. Whilst it avoided a

complete halt to distilling, a8 1n 1795/97, 1t toroed them to
work trom what was a more expensive raw material, althou5h the

manutacturing cost· , because of the elimination ot the cost ot
malting and srlnding corn, and the quioker mashing prooesB, was

lower. Su~ar d1st1llins also placed the produoer, who waB looa

ted away trom the main ports, at a diaadvantage.7 In the absenoe
ot coat data it is not possible to establish the overall impaot
or 8usar on diat11l1D8 oosts, but the ma1n complaint aga1nst
sugar by the large d1st1llers was that 1t made the1r 1nvestment

1n malt houses and erlnd1ng mills redundant. Their tears were

that th1s would lower the costs ot entr,y to tho trade and result
in an influx ot new oo~petitors. In taot the number at d1stillers
tell most when only BUBar dlat1llin6 was permitted. The reason
tor th1s would soem to lie 1n the original motive 1n estab11shing
some ot the Lowland dist1lleriesl to oreate a market tor grain.
With gra1n pr10es hiah there was no need to Beek an outlet by

distill1ng. In the Lothians the prioe rise was suffioient both
to persuade "tarmer-d1stillers to oonoentrate on tarming and to

5. P. Uath1as, op.olt. p.9.
6. 8.R.O., R.n.-l5-l856 at 2nd Ootober, 1811.
7. D.P.P. 1831, VII, Report trom the Seleot Comm1ttee on the Use

of KolaBBGH 1n Drewing and D1stilling, p. 93.
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caUSG a shift out ot barley cultivation into whaat. 8 The possi

bility that West Indian interests might manaao to secure an

extension to the proh1bition on grain, atter grain pr1ces dropped,

BO that the farmor would lose h1s trnde with the diot111er was

not viewed Y~ndly by tho landod interost, and in 1811 a united

front of the landed interest and distillero (both En8liah ftnd

Soottish) managed to have the GU8ar bill dofeatod in tho ~ordB.9

James Headrick, an opponent at Gugar distilling, omphasioed the
dangor to agricultural 1mprovement ar1s1nB from a continued pro

hibition on grain.

" ••Distillation tram sugar can havo no more effoct upon the
land of this countr,y than it tho process wero carriod on in
the West Indios•• it Booms evident that if tho prohibition
of grain distillation be continued, the oporationR of tho
plough will aoon be very muoh curtailed•• " 10.

Outwith tho Bugar distilling periods, th~ fall in the num

ber of distillers can bo accounted for by the behaviour of spirit

pricGs and the consequent profitability of the trade. The diatiller

takes his profit from the margin botweon the prico at which he can

sell his spirit to a dealer and his cost of produotion. The pro

blem in attempt1ng to ostablish tho width of this margin 1s the

total absenoe ot reliable data on costs and spirit pricee.

Spirit pricGs present the most sor1ous dlffloultieo. In

the spirit trade, the price lovol was ostablished as a result of a

multitude ot transact1ona, some as publl0 deals betwoen distillers

or their agents and dealers, and some as private sales betweon dls

tillers and customers. 'rhere is no oingle source of record tor

all these transaotions. Nono of tho three maln re~ord oourceB tor

tho diat1ll1D8 1ndustry. parliamentary enquiries, business papers

and newGpapera,c~ntain price aeries for th1n period in a torm which

cnn be safely utilised. The problem 18 to find exactly what quoted

pricos are measuring, for oxaaple, 1s the price duty-tree or duty

paid? Is the price quoted tor a cash or oredit sale? If the latter,

whnt discount faotor must be applied? 10 the pr1ce 1nclu-

8. S.R.O. U.H.15-l856 at 18th Octobor 1809 ··'there is not the smallest
pr~speot of distillation trom Grain boine allowod, nor doea ~h.

present prices give any room to suppose that there w11l, be trom
the presont orop. The wheat in £aat Lothian 1s ot wrotohed quality
and there is very little barley now ~own in any ot the Lothians•• "

9. ~.P.P. lU31, VII, lleport••on Uolasa8s•• p.79 and p.l54.
10. J. HO;ldrick, or.ctt. PP. 513, quoted 1n A. & n, Clow, op.oit. p.565



GRAPH 7 I Midlothian Fiars Price for Burley
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slve ot the coat ot transport and caska? At what strength i8

the spirlt,belus sold? And most important, when prioes are
quoted simply tor "aqua" or "spirlts", ls the raw materlal graln

or-sugar? In view of, these dltflcultie. lt seems wlser, rather

than presentlns the only shaky price sorles gleaned trom the Steln,

Dewar.,reoords, to rfJ17 on the litera17 evidence on prices and

protit marBiDs. l L , This sU«8ests,a growing body ot oonsumer resle
tance"despite,wart1me,prosperiiy to inoreases ln splrit prloea.
This expressed ltselt in·part in an enhanoed demand tor the illlcit

product, which ,normally did not directly compete wi tb Lowland
grain spirit"and also a swltoh to competitive beverages, especially
ale and rum.12 So long as prosperous·wartlme condilions continued
suoh consumer.res1stance !aB not especlally alarming tor the dis
tillers. However, with the unhappy coinoidence in 1614 ot a new

record lavel ot duty. oommercial depression, and a new excise sys
tem which produced an unfavourable spirit, consumption sank V8r.1

8everell'e

As for the other end ot the marB1n, distillers' costs,

al thOUgh no tirm data are available the main elements in the cost

Btruot~re Heem to have, risen sUbstantially. Barley prices, as can

be seen trom the 81'aph ot 1il1dlothian tiara prices (Graph 7), rose

to a peak in 1812,.te11 to 1815 but then recovered with a series

ot bad~post-war harvests. Within the per10ds ot the prohibition

ot Brain distilling, ,sugar wus a more expenslve raw material than
grain... The~,evidenoe trom .bankcrup'tci8a13 indicates that h1gh war
t1me interest rates made·the financing ot raw material purchases.

duty and spirlt sales more expensive., As w811 as increases in

spir1t .duty,. ih4Ldisti11er had ·to finance advances in the malt tax,

although the Lowl~d di~tiller maki~ up a mash consisting ot a high
percentage ot raw &rain, may hav"been able io ottset partot ihis
burden. Besides pushing up coats high grain prices, it they reduood

the surplus income available tor expendi ture on drink, Illa7 have
lowered the demand tor splrits trom urban consumers.

ll~ Discussed and presented below,PP.119-135.
12. S.R.O., R.H.l5-1856 at 15th October 1812 "1 find an unusual demand

~or ale at present whioh 1 attribute to the hleh price ot Aqua, and
I oannot BGt ~ oustomers halt served."

13. See below pp.1.19 es,
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W1th r1s1~g costs and stat10 or la1l1n8 pr10es there would
seem,good reasons tor bel1ev1ng that prot1t marGins 1n the d10
t1111n8 1ndustr,y wire under severe pressure, 8speo1a117 in the
clos1ng years ot the war. It this i8 the case it would account

tor the downward trend in the number ot distillers. One 8ymptom
or the squeeze on protits was the attempt, tram 1611 onwards, ot
a major1ty ot Lowland d1stillers, at the start ot the new 110ensing
per10d, to agree on the s1ze ot their ontr,y, that ls, their out
l'Ut, and the price the7 would charge durina' tho ensu1ns year.
What 1s equally s16l11t1cant 18 that th1s type ot "Loasue and Cove
nant,,14 was not "solemnly observed" and on ~ occas1on were pr1ces
held firm tor more than a month or two. It is not hard to aee wh7
such price t1%108 tailed 1n v1ew ot the Brow1ng oxcess ot produc
t10n over oonsumption, but why should production have been so

unresponsive to talling demand?

. Large scale stockholding became a teature ot the whis1q
trade in the course at the nineteenth cen~ with the recognition
at the improvement which sp1rit, espec1ally malt spirit, underwent
during maturation. Such stoCk holding does not appear to account

for the wide gap between. production and consumption in th1s period,
thOUgh lt must be ~tres~ed that the behav10ur ot sp1rit dealers and
merohants, who later beoame tho major stockholders, remains a great

unknown a.t this t1me. Some pa.rt or the gap lay in stocks held by

them, tor when Peroeval,in 1811, atter increasina- spirit duty,
threatened to lay &,duty on dealers' stocks as well, the dealers'
"•• trembline tor the1r stocks"15 ottered not to undorsell the d1s
tillers at the old duty 1t the d1Bt11lers made no mention Ot the loss

ot duty on deal~rs' stocks in thelr petitions compla1ning ot the
duty inorease. Speculat1ve stockholding in ant1oipation at upwa~.
sh1fts 1n duty prOVided one motive tor stockhold1ng. It d08s not
Beem suffio1ent to explain the oontinu1ng r1se in produot10n, when
oonsumption lagged 80 tar beh1nd, unless the dealers were ver,y slow

to react to markot chanRGs •

14. s.n.o., R.B.15-l656 at 19th Docember, 1813.
15. S.R.O.,R.H.15-1856 at 15th ~, 1811.
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The lioensing By8tem m~ also be disoounted 8S a oause
ot overproduotion. Betore duty-free warehousing was introduoed
in 1823 the distiller advanoed the duty on hi. spirits a. he made
them. The distilling ~enr ran-trom the Autumn, after the harvest
WaG colieoted, through to the earll summer ot the following year,
when warm weather caused 10s8e8 by evaporation and made fermenta
tion less easy to control. Although d1stilling took plaoe in

" ,
~tic1pat1on ot demand, the distiller who ltrnnde an entry" or

, ' t • ~ C I •

app11ed tor an exoise llcence ln Ootober or November tor the

ensuina year could terminate his licenoe at fixed intervals it
demand tell ott and stocks accumulated. This aspeot ot tho lioensing
system did not impose any r1g1d1ties which made overproduotion
inevitable.

Can the cause ot overproduotion be found ln tho nature ot
the early nineteenth centur.J economy? In an economy stll1 heavi17
dependent on agr1culture, and with an industry so closely related
to acriculture as the source ,ot its raw material a oonnexion might
,be established between harvest fluotuations and overproduction in

, " .<

the,1ndustrial sector•.For example, an abundant harvest which lowered
cra1n pr1cesm1ght lead d1stillers to expand BTain purchases and
increa~e output. If sp1rit pr1ces tell as a result, but consumer

demand was inelastic, a surplus would then flood the market. The
assumptlon that spirits were pr10e inelastic does not however seom
a realistic one and the response to changes in duty suggests other
wise. Alternatively, it consumers demand were inoome elastio a tall
in grain pr1ces if' it meant that urban tood consumers had a higher. -
d1spOGable income would result in an increased demand tor spirlts

~.~ . .
and m1eht stimulate overproduction. Napoleonic War grain prices
,."ero, howover, anyth1ng but low, and' th1S explanation doos not have
,an7,groat appeal. The converso situation, ot a lower surplus income
arising trom hieh grain prices would lower demand, and when allied to
duty increases helps to explain the lower consumption figures. Pro

duction, however, went on risins apxnrently w1thout reterenoe to what
consumption was doinG and the solution to the paradox ot rising pro
duotion<and talllns numbers ot d1otl11ers must be tound in the
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behaviour ot the distillers themselves.

What was their response to a market situation involving
a squee.e on profits trom increased duty rates, increased costa

and stagnant or eTeD talllns prices? How could the distiller trr
to main~ain his profit margins?

As tar as his earnings were conoerned, the -answer 18 verr
little indeed. The prices of h1s only two sources ot inoome,

\ -

spirit and b7-produot sales (dratt and dreg), -were hardly within
his control. Deopite repeated attempts by the Lowland distillers
in their ¥alkirk meetings no lasting SUCO~S8 was aohieved in prioe
and output aereements.

_'; His cost .struoture oftered more hope. Althouah no cost
figures aro available tor the period of the lapoleonio Wars, there
are figures tor 1822, when duty was still higher than before 1800
but lower than the 1814 peak. In Table 18 (see over) the cost
figure. tor two Lowland distillers, Jchn Stein and John Padon. are
reproduoed. The tigures are not immediately comparable beoause at
the different atrensihs ot spir1t they were produclna and the

smaller quantity ot mali Stein was using 1n his mash. Indeed this
latter feature was one w~ ot cutting cosis. It these figures are
compared with those quoted by the Excise tor operat1ng a 40 Ballon
still in 1799 (Table 9, page 47) Bome interes~ing poinis emerge•

.In 1799 dut1' took up 31~ or the cost or a Ballon of spir1t. 13y

1822 this had risen to around 7C1J;. The margin ava11able to the
d1stiller to reduce cosis had shrunk ver,y draat1call1 indeed. Next

to-dut1-the moat 1mpozotant coat i. grain. In 1799, 2/1 or 4$ waS

attributable to thi. and 1n 1822. the f'1gures'·for Ste1n and 'Padon
were 1/01 (16~) and1/7i (2~) respeci1ve17. Th1s-1ower cost 1s
not due to &n7 tall 1n the price of Brain. Ba.rla,. in 1799 was

selling a~ 27/7 per quarter, only s11ghtly higher than the 1822 prioe
ot 26/4. Ualt duty. another factor 'to be cons1dered 1n grain prices,
was lower 1n 1799 at 6/3 per quarter compared to 28/- in 1822.
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TABLE 18 I COST OF CHAIN SPIllITS (1822)

, ,

A. JOHN STEIN B. JOHN PADON

The t1surOB are tor 'the ~cost' ot'a ' The figures aro tor a ga.llon or proof
gallon 10 u.p. spirIt made,troma '. r , spIr1t made trom a mash 6/7ths raw
mash 9/10the. raw...sra1n 1/10th ,malt., "gra.in 1/7th malt. ,

. o.d. l'
Gra1n (1noludingmalt duty)l/Oi' 16
UanutaoturIn8 expenses••

1noluding ~:~ i ~ 4t l ," .
\'lages» 1" -.', 4

Less sale ot r

Draft and DrG6 )-li )

Other expenses ••••••••••
inoludlna Interost on Capital)

Wear and Tear l
Sa.les Expenses 6, 7
Risk ot Ba.d Debts
LoSB or Casks )

Grain (lnol\.id1ng malt duty)
Uanutaciuring expenses )
and oharges ot trade )
lOBS value ot orrala )

°1R3ruaIRJnf8~s'6t'4a\1&s
by wasie and transIt

I11! 20

9. 10

1 1

-5/6-tlplrit Dutl
. t

. .. '., l.LUim
t exclusIve at deteriorat10n

ot plant or,protit.

6/87 laCY!----

Carriage to Lel th 1i
Two months 'interest on Duiles t
Splrit Duty 4/9i 71

Source. 5th Report eta. App. 10, p. 198 and App. 71, p. 202.

However the Exo1se t1aures tor 179~ are based on the duty-tree
grain allowanoe, whilst the 1822 tleur8s are calculated a1lonng tor
the deduotion ot the drawbaok on malt which dist1llers were then
permitted. The figures are not suttlo1entl7 clear 1n their original
torm to establish exactly what the malt duty amounted to per
quarter ot grain, but the important poInt is that in 1822, the

ooai ot srain ..Inolud1ns mal"·duty, came h1gher to thedIstl11er
than in 1199, 7~i ~espite thls the actual cost at grain and malt

", .
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dut.1per~allon 18'10.er. ~GiW88n ~799 and 1822,8ome Lowland
dlstl1lers had managed to secure an increase ln the yle1d8 ot
splrlt trom gra1n.

In 1799 the average yle1d tor Lowland dlstl1lers was 10
gallons ot aplrli (1 to 10 o.P.) per quarter ct malt and ,raw «raln
uaed. l 6. Thl_ was an average whlchconcealed quite & range ot
yield amongst dist1llers. John Steln, tor oxamp1~ was drawing ,
14 gallona~per quarter whllst James ¥cFarlane ot Palaley could
on11'manage halt thaitigur•• , Even withln 9ne disti11er,r 1i81ds
vaned· markedl,.· at: ditfereni penods. James J41l1ar ot Cralpnd
£Ot< as high a8 14;' gallons between July and September 1798. but
onl,. lOi gallons be'ween Potober.and the following Februar.1~ Suoh
varlatlons did not e8cap8~th. nottce ot the ~o18e,who described
them all beil18 duel

~ , ".~ln part to fraudulont••Praotlce.;, in part to the Quallt1
,ot the Grain used and Wash Brewed" in part to the skill ot
the Oper~tor, and Goodnoss ot his Apparatus, and v0r.1 much 17
to the vast Ditterenoe ot Celerity in the Uanner ot Working•• "

Ot these roasons, the flrst, traud, oontinued to play an important

part ln the ability ot the LOwland distiller to survive, at least

down to the begiiinings 'or excise reform ln 1816. By a variety or
well trled 4odses, ran81n8'from ooncealment ot wash to straight

torward bribing of exoise otfioers, tho distlller could otfset the
blBh duty and attempt to restore a degree ot profi1abl11t1 to hie

operatlons. Such evaslon seems to havo reached a peak in the last
years ot the War, especial11 atter the introduotion ot tho Enclish
system on top ot a peak duty and oommercial depression. So bad was
the situation that Byrle told Stelnl

", .It i& ,not possible for the fair dealer or distlller to
make a sale and unless BomOlZ1oasures are taken by the Trade '
tho oonsequenoes must be rulnous to the honest Distiller it
such there be•• " 18.

Although evasion remained a constant acousation by ono distiller

asainat another when prioe outting hit sales, right down to tho

16. 1799 Report, App. (B2), pp. 200-201.
17.- 1799 Report, App.,·· (B2), pp. 200-201.
18. S.R.O., ,R.H.15-1856 at 28th Uarch, 1815.
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1830s, it was or little lone-term signitioanoe in the stru88le
~~'c\ ~."- ,,'f,~"::,.

to increase profitabilitYe ~ch more important in attompting to. ,

account tor differences in yields woro the other roasons noted by
the Excise.

Because rapid distilling techniques had so effectively

undermined the still capacity licence system, the '1798 and 1799
"enquiries investig4ted distilling processes in the' Lowland industr,y
1n 81'eat deta11. Unfortunatel,. tor the historian, subsequent
enquiries did not examine matters like still oonstruotion and design
in nearly such 1horoUgh detail. It soems h~ to believe, however,
,that improvem.ents in technique such as new still deaiene, the
incorporation ot rummagers inside' stills, and pumping apparatus

'wore not being more widel,. used in the Scottish diotillins induatr,1
duringlhe Wars; Atter all, rising duty rates had' inspirod the
search tor 'new teChniques at the end at the eighteenth century and

with the ever mounting preSBure to cut costs, the rewards tor
successful "innovation were even higher.

Economic forces were not alone in stimulating innovation.
Theattempta to perfeot a reliable,excise system subjeoted the
distilling process to 1ncreased soruti~. Publio controversy played

a part as well. The argument surrounding the relative rates or
duty to be charged on malt Dda trom barley and big8 resulted in
the work ot contemporar,r scieniific experts such as Drs. Hope,
Thomson and Coventr,y being direoted towards minute and detailed
examinatlon ot the malting and distl1l1ns processes. Ii was out

of their wor.k 1n 1806 thai a new icproved saocharometer was deve
loped. This deVice, 80 tundamentall1 important to' 1hesuccGSstul
creation ot the new excise 8~8tem, ~lelded larse beneflts to the
distillerse It eave hlm new 1ncreaoed control over bis manutacturing
process. It required no great initiative or scientifio skill to
duplicate the work arid experiments of Hope, Thomson and Coventry.
utilising the saocharometer to find which type ot barlel gave the
greatest 11eld. The thermometer and the hydrometer held out similar

'. - ~

galns. With the help ot the thermometer, fermentation, more atlee-
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~ed b1 temperature than anytb1nB olse was "••at least 1n the
commencement ot the operat10n•• perfeotly 1n the powor at the d1s-

. 19 .
t111er to resulate." "Attemperat1on" or controlled termontation

also developed dur1n8 this per1od. This involved an addit10nal

vessel or underback plaoed betweon ~e mash tuns and the washback.

Copper p1pes were submerged 1n tho underback and cold water passed
throueh them ~o cool the worts betore they pas sod through tor ter
mentat10n. Coo11ns ln thls mannor prevonted the worts trom deoom
poslng 1n hot weather and also stopped the 10ast trom be1ng kll1ed

. 20
by the heat ot ~ho worts. Uathlas hAS tracod tho development or

thls innovat1on 1n the London brew1ns and d10tl111118 ~ra.dos, and
although 11ke the hydrometer, thermometer, and sacoharometer lts
d1tfuslon throUSh the Lowland lndustr,y cannot be traoed ln dotai1,
thore are p01nters to lts use. A patent by John Atlee, a dlst11ler

21ln Wand8wor~h, was brought to tho attentlon ot the 1799 Commlttee

and 1n 1622 Wil11am PaUl ot Stirllng dlscussed tho uue ot coo11ng
p1pes with the Wallace Commission,22 pointi118 out 1hat tho principal

d1stlllers had them. in d1scuss1ng tho ~emperature at wh1ch worts

were let down tor terment1ng, Paul remarked that n •• thore have been
groat improvemento mado in ~e trado •• the distll1ers now have got

more en118htoned."

The results ot this "enlightenment t' can most olearly be soen

1n the r1se ot splrit y1eld8 per quarter ot gra1n used. By the 18208

a dist111er who was only oapable ot drawing 10 gallons ot spirit 

the 1799 avera.ge - trom a quarter ot gra1n would have enj018d but a

short st~ 1n the business, unless he were a small malt distiller
nerving an lsolated market proteoted b1 transpor~~ditticult1es from

~he compet1tion at ~e major distillories. John Ste1n based h1s
cos~ caloulations on a spirit y1eld ot 20.8 proot gallons per quar
~er, whilst John Padon's yield, althouBh lower at ~8 proof gallons
per quarter because ot the hlgher malt oontent in h1B mash, was stl11
a slgnitioant advanoe on oigbteen~h centur,r standards. Average y1elds

19.

20.
21.
22.

Papers relat1nB to Ua1~ made trom Barley and Sco~ch Blga. These
contain in complete detal1 the Gxperiments ot Hope, ThOmoon and
Coventr,y see B.P.P. 1806, II, p. 425.
P. Mathias, op.o1t. pp.7p-76.
1799 Report, App. (12).
5th Report, App. 74, p.2l9.
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relate'd "to' stili 'capaoity-have been oa1culated in Table 191

TABLE 19,1 SPIRIT YIELDS PF~ QUARTER OY GRAIN MASHED (1820-1821)23

Size ot still ~~W~frlg~B Average ~age of Average yield ot
Malt in Mash Spirit per quarter

Under 100 gns. 30 93.53 10.7:2
100 - 199 It 211 79.21 12.56
200 - 292c " ll. 58.61 13.68
300 - 329- .. "I 6' 63.37 15.92
400 - 499 II ' 2 36.82 14.00
Above 500, " 31 31.33 16.80

Also shown in the table is the percentage ot malt used in the
mash. Although when av~ra8ed out the increases in spirit yiold
are.not as speotacu1ar as Stein and Padon's tigures, the riso is

otill a significant one and is related. not just to the lower
amounts ot malt being used, but also to the size ot still in

operation. The tigureoare tor 1820-21 but the rise in yield was

most prObably a ateady increase over a pUijber ot yoars. accumu1at

in8 BTadually as advanoes in distilling teohnique disseminated

through the 1ndustr,y. Tho spread ot teohnioal improvement does

not tlPpear;to have been unitorm throughout tho.industry howover.

Low y1elds and saall stills ware cuoh more ccmmon in the 111ghlands,

a teature ot the H1ghland 1ndustr,y which had been reooan1sed by
some distillers at the end ot the eighteentch oentury.

'"At the time ot the Highland Disti11er,r Act•• the KnOWledge
ot Distillers 1n the,Art or extraot1ng Spiriistrom Barley
was very limited, even oompared with their presont Knowledge,
which i8 still tar behind what it is in other parts ot the
Kingdom. and theretore baro17 enabled them to get Broad by
tho Business•• " 24. .

Although, as part ot the searoh tor new 'improvements to
raise'output and restore profitability. still design may have

advanced there do•• not appear to have been any great'inorease in

23. The source tor the Table is B.P.P. 1821,V111, PP.77-79. The
tigures 'cover the'period lOth November, 1820 to 10th Februar.1
1821. The frequenoy distribution in the table 'has been slightl,.
ohanged to oontorm with modern statistical praotioe. ~e table
understates yields, the oriB1nal statistios haVing the tollowing
notel "The quantity ot Spirits returned as made, should not be
taken as the whole produoe trom the malt and grain deolared, as
alL the wash made trom suoh grain is not to be worked oft when the
Account at Spirits was charged."
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the size ot stills being operated until atter 1814. In table
20 (see over) the licensed distillers in Lowland Scotland are
arranged 1n order ot the capaoities ot their stills. In view
ot the discussion about stills ot over 100 gallons capacity

betore the 1798/99 cocm1tteeo, these tiBUres, inolud1n« &s they
,do both wash and low wine s.tllla. do not suggest that there had
-been a move toward larger stills. It i8 not hard to see why this

.4.

should be the case when duty continued to be lev1~d on still capa-
city. AlthOUgh the still capaoity duty had been amended ln an

effort to curb rapid distillatlon teohnlques it may be doubted,
Biven the relativoly weak control ot tho Excise over the distillers'
operations, whether rapld diatilling entlrely dlsappeared. Durlng
the Wars, as dutl rose, one anDwor to cutting the burden ot dut;r
was not - so lons as du~ bore a direot relation to atill capac1ty 
to increaso still size but to raiso the output ot each stlll.
Lowland d1stillers working tor the Ensllsh market, where duty was

char~d on the wash instead ot the stlll, wore not taced with th1s
bottleneok in produotion. or the llve dlstlllers entered tor the
English mnrket,ln 1814, Androw.and Cha.rlos Stein ot Hn.ttonburn
dlatillor.y had the smallest Btlll, a ~er. 3,273 gallons compared

with the lar69Bt owned by Robart Stein ot 12,538 gallons. And
these f1gures wore tor wash stills only! In the home market the

size ot utll1 remained a bottleneCk ln inoreasing output until

the ond ot the stl1l llcence systemln 1814. In turn though, the
bottleneck dld Gtl~late the search tor devices llke pre-heaters
tor tho wash whloh ~~uld inorease the throuBhput ot the still.
The "8xtenslon of the En81ioh system at oxoiso to Scotland in 1814
nth its requirement. ot a -m1nllDUDl stlllt slze ot 2,000 gallons in
the Lowlands ended. this bottleneck. Admittedl,. the English s1'stetD
proved haratul in ~eBpeot ot other policy objeotives suoh .as curb
lng,illlc1t d1at1lling and producing a t1ne quality sp1r1t, but
lts impaot on d~8tilllng teohnology was benet101al. When the English
s1'stem ended 1n the autumn ot 1816 and the minimum requlred 81ze ot
still was reduoed to forty gallona, m~ Lowland distillers continued

24. 1799 Report, App. B(3), pp.243. (~emorandum trom distillers in
'Buntl,.).
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,
...T-.AD..,LE.....!i ..20_. I ,",OWLAND SCOTLAND' DISTILLERS' aTILL CAPACITY

COIlTDiT3 OF
STILLS (GALLONS)

165
165
120
110

97-:
81
81
78
713
65;,
65

~~
60
60
57!
57
57
57
5.7
56
56
53!
42

LOCATION

James Hn1a & Son Sunbury, Edinburgh
John Stein &. Co. ~"/ Canonm11ls, Edinburgh
William & James A1~o~ison St. C1Gmenta ~ells, Haddington
John S~e1n. Konno~panB, Clnckmannan
Arohibald Dunlop Haddington
John Bald &. Co. Caroebridg8, Clackmannan
John Philp, .001115, Clo.ckmannan
Brown, Gourlay &. C~. Port Dundas, Lanark
John Howbr47 & 'Co. Cambu8, Clackmannan
George UaoLagan. Underwood, Stirling?
Spears, Uitchol1 &. Co. Kirkcaldy, Fite
Andrew 3~e1n & Co. Grange, ClaCkmannan?
John Casso18 Xepp, Perth?
Andrew ~4Ylor West Barns, Hddinston
William Young &. Co. Grat188, Fite
~il11am ~awBon & Son ~onnytown, Linlith80w
John Carnie &. Co. 'Barrowt'ield, Lanark
John Glen Ata1ns, L1n1iihgow
Daniel HcFarlane & Co. Port Dundas, Lanark
Robart Manzies Paisley, Rontrew
Dunoan J:ontgomerJ' Inverke1~hlns, l!"ite
'1'od, })adon, Vunnon &. Co. Borrowatones, Lin11th80w
John Ed1nGton & Co. ?
James Bruoe ?

Totl\l 1,8361 6Bllone

Sourcel B.P.P. 1814. House at Commons Papers and Aocounts, Vol. XlV.
NoteaThe location ot the d1stilleriea was not specitied in the account.

Locations are based on the returns tor 1817 tor distilleries still
1n existenoe at that date.

? • Looation not speoified.

to use the large stills. Outwith the illioit trade the torty

Ballon still was lncreasing17 an anachronism b7 the 18200. B7
1821 only one licensed distiller, Alexander Bullions ot Claypots
in Perthshire, had the unique diB~inction otrunnins a 40 8allons
wash still. At the other end ot tho scale, tirms like Tod, Padon &
Col, William Young & Co. and 'l'homas Spears & Co. 'could boast or

possessing wash stills ot 2,030, 2,081, and 2,140 8allens rsspec-
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t1yely, a s1ze 'whi~ would not have been enoountered outside
those distillers working tor the Eng11sh market seven years earlior.

In the cOMpetitive struggle down to 1614 a range cf solu
tions was Bouaht b1 the Lowland distillers in an attempt to restore
profit marB1ns1n the home trade. For the trade-as a whole cne
answer was a degree of combination amonsst producers to restrict
output and maintain prices. The distillers' meetiJ18s. never

entirel7 unanimous in matters ot trade politics, achleved no
succesaln the-f1eld ot price and output reeulation. This lett
the indiVidual distiller to square up to the poor market situation
as best he could. . One "8.1 out was to raise spirtt 7ield8 and to
invest in 'extensions to distilling plant such as mash tuns, terment
ing vessels, steam engine. and pumps whlch would inoreas. the throuBh
PUt of the diatiller,y_ Although such invGatmentd ran up against
the barrierot the fixed-still capacity, the increased output which
they secured helped 'to reduce unit oosts. On17 by doiUS this would
the Lowland distiller then have suffioient room tor manoeuvre to
undercut hi. competitor. and preserve hiB market~for grain spirlt

from! fellow distlllers and from the predat10ns of the 1ll1cit
distlller. It is this development which explains the BTOwlng sur
plus appearing on the market at a tlme when the number ot licensed

d1stillers was talling.

(II) MESSRS. STEIN, D~AR & CO. (1808-1816)

In the midst of these general trends how were indiVidual
dlst1llers tBr1ng~ What accounts tor the apparently hiah cacua1t1
rate in the trade? ot the thirt1-one licensed distillers ln the
Lowlands ln 1798/99 on17 tourteen were stlll 1n buslnes8 in 1814.
Wh7 dld firms l1ke Dlair & Uartin ot Oreenock, Henr,y Scotland &Co.
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ot, ~~rmll~e" ~oan j{on,tgom,~17 & Co., ot Invorko1th1n8 and
i- ~ • ~' ~ •

James ~11lar o'Cralgend near Stlr11n8 d1sappear trom tho trade?

Was it just the ettecta or the profit squeeze or W4G the d1stil11ng

1ndu8tr,y pepu11arll vulnerable to commerclal crls1a? Dasplte a

hlah tte.x1t ttr at e there seems to have been no shortago of new ontre
preneurs,wl111ne to snap up bankrupts' d1stilleries or take over

leuaes when others had ta1led. K1rkllston d1etl1ler.J. tor example,

which was be1na operated by Ceorae 31mpson k Co. in 1799 passed

through tho hands of at leaot four firms down to 1833 w1th on.

set or partners los1ng everyth1ng to their cred1tors, inoludins

the1r Bult'spoona and feather beds. 25 An apparently hieh casualty
rate should not 'mask' the" tact that there' werp. a teVl cases ot remar

kable longev1ty 1n the trade. The Harveys or loker, tho Youngs

ot DuX'ntisland, the' -"cFarlanes' 'of Glasgow, and the Balds ot Allon
all passed: through"'thesG troublou8 timos BUCCGsstull,., ma.intaining

their tamily dist1l1eries and"handins them on lntadt through in'

the CaBO ot tho Harveys,loungs and ~cFarlanGs, three generations

and tWQ 1ntho·case ot the BaldS. The Ha18 and Stein fami11es

emerged 'from the·debaole of the English market in the 17800, it

not entirely-unscathed financially, certainly a8 prolifio as

betore, tor by the:1830s'the two families controlled almost as

many dist11leries as at tho ond or the e1ghteenth centur,y, 1noluding

tho largest one in Sootland at tlunbury in Edinburgh. Why waG

bankruptoy fatal for aome yet merely shaken off liko & bad bout

or wind by others? What explanation is there tor the dramatic

r1se of Bant Lothian fn:nilioa like the wn10ps and Ai. tcn160ns ot
Hadd1ngton between 1800 and 1822, and then their stagnation, decl1ne

and ultigate exit from tho trade by tho m1d- nineteenth contury?

Amidst an apparont uniformity of 1ndustry tronds there 1s an
astonlshlng divoX'Gity 1n tho fortunos ot the Lowland distillers.

Some 1doa of the upheavals and d18tortlotls wh1ch the war
brought to the distill1ng industry, tho mnrketlnB problems faced'

by dist1llers and the rolat1onnhipa between d1Rt1l1ern, agents and
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dea1~rs can be traced throu~ the correspondence ot Nell Ryrle,
tho Edinburgh agent tor ~esBro. Stein. Dewar &Co. The documen
tar,y source tor the tol10wing dlscusulon is a volume ot R1Tle'o
in the Scottish Record Ottioo. It ls a letter bOOk. 26 which

contalns the copy oorrespondence or Ryrie's letters to his busi
neSD fr1ends 1noludln5 throe distillors. Robert Jameson ot Alloa,
Robert Stein ot Loanside near Kilbag1e and his son Andrew, tor
whom he acted.

Not all dlstillers 801d their spirits through agents to,
wholesale dealers at this 'time. Uan1 sales ware still made direct
to the publio trom the dilltille17 espeoially to "private families".
and farmers who 801d their barle~ to distillers were acoustomed to
taldn8 a part ofthelr cash baCk in very liquld torm. In 4istllle
ries located away trom the main Lowland towns such looal aales wore
an important base. but tor, the expansionlst minded dlstiller they
were insuffiolent. For the 1mdustrialls1ns d1stil1er a dense and
growing urban market was vital and the best way tor an "out ot town"
distiller to approaoh this market was throush an asent. Indeed
the appointments or a8ents was a featurewh10h marked out not only
the difterences bet.een the Lowland and Highland industries. but
also between the lar8e and small dist11ler 1n the Lowlands.27

Exactly when Ryrie was appointed agent 16 not known but aome

ot the elementar,y t1ps oftered by him in the early letters su6Sest

that h1s appolntment dated trom1808 and that the flrm of Stein,
Dewar was a relatively new on•• tor example. regard1ng wh1sk7
samples from tho tirm Byrle warned.

"It 1s really noi good nor can I account for it. Unleos
you can make ii beiter you wl11 loose your reputat10n and
nobody will deal with you. Ii 1s at the outset that lOU
can esiablish a charaoter, and it you do not send a GOod
ariicle, 1t must be bel1eved when asserted b7 Ur. Bald that
your Mr. Dewar never had 'any merit in produoln8 the Superlor
Artl01e he 1nvarlab17 oftors h1B customors.aero•• " 2B.

26. S.R.O•• R.H.15-l~56.
27. See tor example the ev1dence ot Wllliam Hyslop, a ret1red d1stlller

trom Duntr1oB, before the 1798 Committees "•• Sootoh dlstillers
make tho1r saleo ~ salesmen or r1ders, sometimoB Boll1ng to
wholesale houses 1n EdlnburBb. The large dlstillers have an ad
vantage because the small distiller cannot afford to keep a rider
or Salesman, and they are obliged to go round the country themselves
and leave their businesses at home to servants, and of late Years
it has been wore material for distillers to be in their diAtillery
than ever i twas•• It
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The firm' was oomposed or Robert Stein and one Dewar who aeems to
have handled, the aotual d1st1111bg.' Robert Jameson or Alloa 1s

also 1noluded in the correGpondenQ~ as a partner in the f1rm.

Wh1ch d1st11lery they were runnins 18 not olenr. Robert Stein

10 listed in the Excise returns as the owner ot'KllbaBie dintiller,y.

From 1809/21 this was being entered tor the Engl1sh market and until
1814 it was the largost Lowland d18t11101'7 in tho En8lif3h trade.
~08t ot the correspondence relates to the home market, and a8

distillers were not allowed to switoh botwGon the EnSlish and home
market trades wlthout a ~ear'a notic.29the partners must have been

running another disi1llsr,y. This may have been Orange distillery
in Clackmannan which was listed au being in the Sto1n's possession
1n the 1817 roturns. By 1814 Andrew Stein, one ot Robert Stein's

Bons had b~anohed out into the Enslish market in partnership With,

his elder brother, Charles, at Hattonburn distiller,y_ Prior to

this he had been work1n8 alon8 with his father 1n tho homo trade.

Partnerships were the main form ot lndustrial organisation and from
tho tre~uent changes 1n partnerships reoorded in excise returns,

1t Deems that th1s was not a partiCUlarly atable torm at enterprise

in the dist1lling industr,y. From the point ot view ot the family,
however, partnership agreements were a convenient instrument tor

br1nBing youn8er sons into deo1sion takins pos1t1ons as the1r

business experienoe inoreased, yot without losins parental oontrol,

and for expand1na the family's d1stillina interests.

Xel1 Ryrle's bacY~ound 1s not muoh clearer. He already had
an interest in, and knowledgo ot, the drink trade through his brewing

30business and spirit dealing probably ottered an outlet into B more
dynac10 sootion ot the trade. Bis capital appearB to have been ot

some slze as he was able to make advanoes to the company and a180
discounted their bills. Indeed, hiB "credit o.nd reputation" were the
two thiD8S "I estimate most•• " and both were to be lost in the orisis

which hlt the bUBines8 in 1816. As a member ot the Ed1nbureh mer
chant olass so01al dut1en took up part ot h1s time. In Mny, 1814 he

28. S.R.O.'R.H.15-1856 at 5th Februar,y 1811. John Bald owned the rival
Carsebr1dge dlatll1er,y.

29. see page ~ >~ , note i.: •
30. R.H. 15-1856 at 11th April 1809,
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excusod himself ~or not keeping up with the firm's business beoausel

"••1 have the Pollce Court at presunt, and I will be needed
ver,r much to keep the whores and Ministers 1n order durIng
the s1tt1ng of the AQsembly•• " 31.

Despite such tasks there WaS otl11 room tor loisure activities
mainly connected with countrJ pursuitsl

" ••On Saturday week I am enaaE:od in East Lothlan and if you
wIll come in and go Snst I wl11 introduce you to a tew roa1
Drinkers and horss racers. They dine together that d~ at
a smith1'•• tt 32.

,.

This inVitation to Andrew Stein bril1g's out one ·ot the tunctions at a

eood 8sentl an abillt,r to secure introduotions to d1stillors' nnd
merchants' clubs whero contaots usotul in business oould be made.

111e funotions as aa-ent covered a wider Tanse ot tasks than

was usual later ln the n1neteenth centur.1, tor 'besides seeking
sues tor whisky, he discounted bIlle, gathered mnrket intGlligenoo,

undertook to asll crops trom the diatl11er,y tarms and purohase tarm

livestook and seed. the moat 1mportant ot ihese,ln view ot the

groat uncertainties which mark the period covered by the corres

pondenoe (1808-16) and which so upset tho grain and spirit markets,

was h1s 1ntel11genoe gather1ng amongst other distillers' agents,

sp1r1t dealers, ex01s8 otfic1als, bankers, corn merohants and landed

sentry. This resulted when dealers' expectat10ns fluotuated wlldl 7 ,

as tor example in 1809, when the war taxes and Irish d1stiller,r
bills WGre under discussIon, in a daily stream of lotters to tho

Steins and Jameson. It 1s difficult now to real1so the 1mportance
ot these co~cat10nswith "up country cousinsH , but a distiller

located outside the main market centres stood to lOBe heaVily if
he shipped spirits onto an already falling market. A dealer, sen
sing that a distiller Deeded to make cash salea ureently to pay ott
his Brain b1l1s, could easily entorce largo discounts and turn an

expected protit into a loss. As ~r1e said dur1ns a bad spell in

January, 18111

31. R.B. 15-1856 at 20th U&7. 18l4.1e. The General ~~~§~gila~a.the Church
32. R.H. 15-1856 at 1st »a1 1812.
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tt ••Sales and disoounts can be commanded at all times 'but the
less ot Both~th. better, when noth1ng but lOBS stares you
in the tac••• " 33.

A GOod agent, it he kept his ear to the eround and had reliBble

business contaots, oould be expeoted to hoar or houses whose credit
was shaky and steer the distiller aw~ trom involvement. In the
background ot the Napo1eonio Wars period this was a consideration
ot Dome 1mportance.

What was the market background in which" R)Tie was operatin8'l
Stein Dewar & Co. wore making &ale~ in Glasgow,' Edinburgh and Le1th
with tho bulk ot thelr spirit being sold through aGents to dealers.
In Ed1nbureh the market was organised around "the orosa" 1n the

Crasscarkot and d1st1l1ers' agents and dealers met weekl1 to
arranSG deals. Which part1 had the strongest position depended on
the market situation and lt seems olear that althouGh the number ot
d1stillers was talling the toar oxpressed by John Young ot the

Exc1se that should the d1st1ller" business tall into 0. tew hands

thon "•• the know1na Agents ot the Lowland distilleries will have
o.n opportunit1 ot exercislng all the Tricks at Change Alley....34

was largoly unroallaod.

From the outset ot Byrie's appointment ~he market situation

was distinotly unfavourable. Distilling trom 8UBar began in
December 1808 but becauso ot the large stooks ot grain sp1rits,
prices for BUBar spirits tell throughout 1809. Even at 9/3 a

Ballon (6/3 duty tree), a price Ryrie thought to be very low, no
buyers could be found. '!'his was in Karch 1809.' B1 Ua1. alwa)"s

the aeasonal low point tor spirit prices, dealers were only ofter1ng
8/- a sallon and BJ'r1e warned that.

"••From the Guantit7 ot op1rita in the market I really toar
that it will be unnecessar,y to bold in the hopes ot better pr1ces•• "

35.

The tollowing year started in much the same vein.

33~n.B~ 15-1856 at 11th Januar,y 1811.
34. 1798 Report, APP. 6, p. 261.
35. R.B. 15-1856 at 5th Uay 1809.
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- ••The prioe ot aqua i8 now said to be 9/- and 9/3, I
know sales at 9/3 and 9/6. I hope you have no thoughts

, ot, beginning in the tace ot suoh bad trade•• It 36.

Tbispiooe at advice proved a good forecast tor by the year's end

the casualties of' low prices began. to appeara

,. "Mr. John Haig has stopt payment. I am told none ot his
.fr1ends here are oonneoted with him, and he says he w1ll pay
1t he gets t1me. I muoh tear he would require long time, tor
he has been making great saoritioes ot late. H1s prinoipal
debts are tor Bugar. His stoppage will be muo~' against the
Credit ot the Trade part10ularly at suoh a time as this, and
it will a1'so affect the price of Aqua•• t' 37.

The likely infectious nature ot a bankruptoy ot a distiller ot
HaiS's size and standing proved, paradoXicallY, to be something
ct a help tor the tear ot the damaging ettects ot the disposal ot

his spirit stocks on the,market, and the low value relative to his

debts to be secured trom,the sale ot his distille17'. rapidly

persuaded "John Baig's West Country triends.. to•• come forward to
. 38

support him•• " Despite tho threat of RaiBI 8 bankruptoy and the
bankruptoy of James and William ~ller ot Craigsnd distiller,y

threo days before the, New Year, prospeots tor 1811 looked much

rosier with the lifting ot the prohibition on distilling trom grain.

In the event, however, w1th'dealers stilt tlush with stocks and

only prepared to otter 8/- (2/11 duty tree) tor gra1n spir1ts -

less than halt the pr1ce obtainable in 1808 - grain distil11ng
proved to be "no more proti ta.ble than sugar." \'lorS8 was to oome,

tor in Uay 1811 the duty on grain spirits was 'inoreased trom 5/1

to 7/1. Normally,th1s would have resulted in 'a steadying at the

market from ant1c1pator,y buying at spir1t produced at the old duty

rate but 1nstead the price:"aa "borne down by 'the large and cheap
stocks held by the·doalers." 111e new duty. b7'itselt, was not
enough for the dealers It•• to brave their nerveB. It At least on
th1s oocasion the dealers did not attempt to undersell the disti
llers trom old stocks becaussot,their tear that the distillers would

petition tor anequ1valent'1nore&so 1n duty on dealers' stooks it

3p., R.H.15-l656 at lOth Janu&r,y 1810.
37. R.H.15-1856 at 6th December 1610.
38. R.H.15-l856 at 8th Decomber 1810.
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they d1d. '"The 1nab1l1ty at: the d1.t1llers .to pass on the new
duty and the oonsequent squeeze on margins whiob this involved
can be seen trom the pricGs dealors were otter1ng at the end at
1811." Duyorl ot grain sp1r1t wereotter1ng 9/- per gBl10n which,

a1thouBh h1gher than in Janua~ 1810, was, atter the new duty at
7/1 was subtraoted, a sh1111ng lower. By Januar,r 1812, the sea
sonal'1ncreaso in pr1ce beoause of the hi8h w1nter demand tor
sp1r1ts had pushed pricee"up to 10/2 (3/1 duty tree) whlch more
1han restoredthed1st1ll,rs' margin. Such trans1tor;,y soasonal
factors could not always be counted on to swin« prices 1n the
d1st111ers' favour.;

"ttThe'storm set the labour1ng olass 1dle'so that there io
nO demand tor whisky or ale. The hlgh price8 to whloh

'.',. 81"4ln has gone must 'bear hard upon them and keep the
demand tor drink less than usual•• " 39.

AlthouEh these essent1ally,shori-term faotors could be cast aside,
the c~nt1nu1n8 low pr1ces ottered tor spir1ts could not, for they
1nsp1red tumours about the stabi11ty and or~~1tworth1n8sS ot the
distillers, a situat10n wh1ch the dealers were Dot slow to prot1t
troms

'"1 am •• BOrry to' tell you that Canonmil1a be1ng in 81'eat
want at money 1s talked ot today and the Dealers take the
Advantase ot 1t. It 11'1 said the Ba.nks aro shy of him his
enga8eme~ts are known to be of grea.t magn1tude. I trust
you wl1l be caut10us in what you say and not ment10n lt to
anyone but your real fr1ends•• " 40.

Almost lnev1tab1y tear ot Canonmil1s stab1lity resulted
in one ot ~iq acoeptanoes being chal1enaed and'John Stein submitted
himself to his creditors. This time no 'support tor the firm could
be found and the stocks held by'hie creditors ••re released on to
the market wh10h depressed pr1ces even more. On. ot the ourious
features ot bankruptcy at th1s t1me 1s that 1t d1d not always have
permanent etfects on t1rms. Whether 1t was that debts to banks and
agents had been paid oft by the sale at sp1rit stocks 1s not clear
but by Karch 1813 Byrle reported that.

39. R.H. 15-1656 at 1st April, 1812.
40. R.H. 15-1856 at 19th Fe'bruar,y, 1812.
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"Canonm1lls·1s going'4S tormerl: lodging and borrowlng
on hls oplrits, 'and surel: there lB no great prospect
ot hls galnln~ by thiamode ot management•• " 41•.

In taot Stein ~a8 stlll BOiDS strong bl the years' end and in
1814 took out a'llcence tor the largest Btill then working in
the home market. For aheer perseverance there can have been tew
distillers to match John Ste1n. Such perseverance was not Gspe
c1ally welcome to the rest ot the trade as 1t 'added to the oapa
c1ty in the 1nduatr,y and ran contrar,r to the attempts ot the Low

land dist1llers' Meetings at ~alkirk to limit output and ma1ntain
prices. The failure of these agreements, whilst weloomed bl

dealers, waslesB ~avourab1y received by Acenta seek1ng to t1nd
a profitable outlet tor spiritss' "It will be a pity it some
understand1ns as to prices do not take place and I hope the idea
ot it 1s not given up."42 In D.8oember 1813 a tresh arrangement
was made and 1lJTie. whose patlence was b,. now wearing thin, wrotel

"••1 hope the League and Covenant entered into b,. the d1&
. tillers will be solemnly observed •• The disappointed
dealors. talk ot dist1lling tor themselvoa next ,.ear but
they have more sense than try the experiment•• " 43.

Only a month atter tho agreement was made the aosson&! upswins
in demand a'te into dealers' stocks with the reau1't that.

"The dealera are all bare and eager to buy on their own terms
which 'they are afraid to name as tho1 see the Distillers do
not keep faith w1th eaoh other••• The Dietillers aro selling
under pretenoe ot old ons&sements at 11/- and 11/3•• " 44.

It is 1nterostin8 to compare these prices with the tigure ot 14/3
which the Falkirkmeetina had resolved to sell at. Little wonder
then that Ryr1e ahould doclare that I "The Falkirk meet1ngs appoar

to be for the purpose ot humbugg1n8 each other." With another
abortive agreement in Uarch 1814, this time with a reoommended prioe
ot 12/- others began to teol the Gamel

41. R.H.15-l856 at 10th Uarch 1813.
42. R.H.l5-1856 at 7th November 1813.
43. R.H.l5-1856 at 19th December 1813.
44. R.H.15-1856 at 7th January 1814.



"••1 have been 1nLeith tod~ and the dealers there t~ar

the1 are taken in." Wy1d d.eolared to me that he is told
the Compaot 18 to be broke up to oertainty, and that some
ot the D1ot1l1ers are to work the whole season. It thls
is'to be the oase it will bo tho lnst in nll probability

> among the present set and sure11 nobody eloe will trust
to what they say it they oannot be kept bound to each
other. It has in the meantime hurt the market and untll
Distillation i8 disoontinued I tear the prioe will noi
reVive it another month is persisted in and asreed to by
the Trade•• " 45.

Such agreements were 1n a sense beoom1ng an irrelevancy as tar as

the tortunes ot the trade were oonoerned tor other more portentous
factors were iniervening. Three days atter came the report "that
an nctlon has taken place ln whloh Buonaparte has been taken pri
Boner and•• his Whole a~ Burrendered.~46 Confirmation ot the
report, and the ~QWB ot Napoleon's abdioatlon threw Edinburgh
into "an uproar tor two days and nlahta" with the oelebrations
oulm1nating,in tea grand illumination" with ttSix Carts ot Coals
and a parcell ot tar Darrels set and liahted on the Top ot Arthurs

8eai which had a tine etteot. tt47 Glad as th~ tidinGS ot viotor.1
were ~o the populace, peaoe was less weloomed by the dealersl

"No sales because the dealers are alarmed now at the Govern
ment countermanding the contract ~or rum to a limited
extent and at the idea ot the English diltll1er working £or
Scotland on the expiry or the present Aot at 5th July." 48.

As a revenue ra1s1n8 measure the right to leV1 spirit duiy
was sranted annually, the licensing period running trom November

or December through to the end ot the tollowing summer. There
then followed a hiatus durina which the amount ot duty and the

torm of eXcise system was open to challengo and debate within

Parliament until the new Distilling Aci was passed. The unoertain
tles whlch hiithe spirit market durins this interval were exaoer
bated in 1814 by the knowledge that the dissatisfaotion with the
8x18i1n8 licenoe system waS likely to result in a r4dioal reorga
nieation. Besides, overlying the more predictable otteots ot peace,

suoh as the termination ot the Naval rum contraot, were the unknown

45. R.H.15-1856 ai 7th April 1814.
46. R.U.15-l856 at lOth April 1814.
47. n.H.15-1856 at 16th April 1814.
48. R.1I.l5-l656 at 20th April 1814.
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ettects on commodit~ price. whioh distillers involved in agri

oulture, and dealers speculatins in oolonial produce werG ver,y
muoh conoerned about. Under the licence system the Lowland dis
tiller had operated in a home market preserved not merely trom

the licensed Highland distiller but also trom the Englioh and
Irish distillers. Also with the wartime breaoh in the Conti
nental sp1r1t trade a largo market had been open to the ~owland

distiller with the endine ot Brandy and Genev& imports. Allot
this waS now subjeot to change, but in what direotion?

llyrie at f1rst was incl1ned to disoount the depressive
taotorsl

"The dealers who have purchased largely wish to keep up
the price, at the Same t1me they 1nfuse the 1dea that
Irish Sp1r1ts a8 well as Fore1gn may intertere and b7
th1s the~ prevent other dealers from bu~1n8••

.1 do not think that e1ther the one or the other can
intertere th1s season unless what may ~e smuggled dO•• " 49.

Up unt1l the end at Ua1 hie prediot1on held oood. At 12/6 per

gallon (5/3 duty free) gra1n spirit prices actually advanced

slightl~ on the news that hiah dut1es were to continue on toreign
spir1ts. Spir1t pr1ces were, however, no longer the main worr.1,

tor the dealers, whose trade waG not limited to spir1ts, were find

1ng survival increas1ngly d1fticult in the face ot the fall in

commodity pr1ces, and on the 23rd ~ Ryrle reported the f1rst ot
a long list ot ta1lures amongst the Edinburgh and ~eith merohants.

"It is the house ot Ueasrs. Thomson Gibson & Co. Leith and
John Thomson &Co. Edinburgh. They are 8aid to owe £300,000'
in Glasgow•• I fear many will feel tho etfects ot this
failure and tho Banks will 11kely rotrenoh." 50

Thls was tollowed by the collapse at a spir1t dealerl

"James Robertson your old customer has stopt parment tor
trom £30 to '40,000. Hattoncarn w~ll sutter sevorely.
Tennant must stop trom his connexion w1th Thomson, Gibson
& Co. and Ur. Phi11ps 1s in there a 0,000 and CanonmillB
noar double that. I tear the evil day is not past w1.th
oome other 8'1"eat tolks 1n Leith•• It 51.

49. R.H.15-l856 at 21th April 1814.
50. R.B.15-l856 at 23rd ~ay 1814.
51. R.H.15-1856 at 27th ~~ 1814. All these 1ndiv1duals were dis

tillers.
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By Au8'\ls't "the eV11"day" .was looking extremely long and lqrle

tott1ng u~ the tailures calculated th~t 1n Loith alone "a milllon, ,

sterlina" had been lost•. As an'aBont 1nextr1cab17 l1nked to tho
credlt network Uyrlc's vu1nerabi11tl "as retlooted in hie a.dvice.

"••1 am ot 'tho op1n10n that the safest and best place tor
your Sp1r1ts at present 10 in your oellar tor more failures
are expeoted••1t 1s more and more d1tf1cult 8VO~ day to
know whom to trust••I cannot leave home a sinal. day without
runnil18 tho r1sk ot 10081ng J1.r:f ored1t. .. 52.

On .~op at th1a senoral commerc1al d1stress came the news that "the

Dlst1llers a~e to be put upon, the sace toot1ng 1n all throo Kins
doms to tako etfeot trom the lOth,November. It 00 all must noll
to good account 1t purchasers that can pay w11:1 buy. I th1nk 1t
is a vexat10us business and I tear others w111 think 80•• "53.
Iron1cally enough, a8 up1r1t prices tumbled down - by February 1815

Hyrie could only malee sales at 8/6 tlh1chwlth:a new peak duty cK

8/4 lett 2d. tor the dist11ler - tho old problem ot d1st1llers
cutt1ng pr1ces aga1nst eaoh other d1sappeared and the problem

instead beoame one ot t1nd1ng buyers whoso cred1t could bo relled

uponl "It is singular that there ls no demand tor Aqua except by

those who have no lntent10n ot pay1n5...54•

Up to this time Ryr1e, dsap1te the surrounding oommorolal

depress1on, had retained h1s crod1t intact. As the real causes of

the flnanc1al or1s1s in the d1st1llinS tradel the new peak duty,
tall1ne consumpt1on and the outpor1ng 01' illic1t sp1r1t onto the

market, became more eVident Ryrie'a pos1t1on as agent became

1noreas1n8ly d1tf1cult. W1th fall1ns spir1t, cattle and STa1n
priceD the partners ot Ste1n, Dewar & Co. found themsolves tao1ng a

growln8 liquid1ty cr1s1s. Unable to p~ the interest on the loan
which Ryrie had made to them or to lower their,outstand1ns trade
ored1t, they passod the burden on tb Ryrle whose gr1evance was

marked.

" ••1 otten hear ot lour paymehts gett1n8 l1ghter, but I am
sorry to say I never tee1 1t.
You surell have ot late favoured me w1th a much greater load

52. R.H.15-1856 at 29th Uay, 17th August, and 22nd September 1814.
53. n.H.15-1856 at 24th July 1814.
54. R.H.l~1856 at 17th uay 1815.
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"of your Duslneso.tho.n I ever expeoted and Bt a t1me when
least able tor li. I do not mean ~ advanoe but the
exoesslve trouble I have wlth your accommodation paper
and by whioh•• I may by your i~ogularity lOBe my ored1t
which I hold most sacred.

Under th1s impression I requost you may consult· those oon
corned with you and ~. Stein ot Loansido and let them know
that I oannot think ot continuing the oare ot your buoinoss
bero longer•• I dld not aooopt it tor the 8~~e ot emolument
and I trust"lt will be adm1tted that I never evinoed 8 sordid
disposition to those ooncerned••" 55.

What a.1amed Ryrie most wao tho hazard ot "lonina what I estimate

most, my Credit and reputation." neither his reputa.tion or oredit

were helped by a wronB1y issued summons on behalf of Stain Dewar

tor a bill which had already been paid.

"The inaccuracy 1n,conduotins the business ot your concern
Sgems to increase with the quantity ot damned paper - the
negotiatlon of whloh haa ot late occupled my tlme sololy 
and 1s so dlsnaroeably palnful and degrad1ng that I must
lnsist on belns done with it. It.is GO much out ot the
line ot buslness that I am ashamed•• " 56.

The chain ot paper ln whloh Ryrie was so firmly enmonhed

linked the distlllers with their raw material suppllers and custo

mers. Tho flnancial mechanlsm worked as tolloWSI as Stein Dewar

purohased the raw mater1als tor d1stil11ng they paid tor them by

bills ot exchange whlch Byrie finanoed. Until the spirits produoed

were Bold Stein Dewar were un~ble to pay Ryrie baok. Tbe spir1ts

were aold.tor elther cash or oredit. It tor oash then Ryr1e could

be repaid 1~~ed1ately and the outstandin~ bl1l retlred. It tho
sale was 8 credlt one (usually at threo months) then Stein Dowar

took a bl11 1n exohange and asked Ryrie to aocept It. With talling

spir1t prioes and growina stocks Stein ~war were 1ncreasingly hard
pressed in meeting R¥r1e'. demand8.tor.;repayment. t The' same waD true

ot credit sales 1t the spir1t dealers were unable to 8ell the

spirits they had bou~ht. Unable to advanoe cash to H1rie they
could auk him to extent the length ot their repayment period in

"lcb case' "the quantit,. ot damned' paper"' was'·l1kely to, amount

alarmingly. By Kay 1815 Ste1n Dewar .eretall1ng lnoreas1ns1y

beh1nd with their remittanoes and Ryr1., with "a fresh flight ot••
paper•• hoverins at (hls) door" waS compelled ..to render my last

shilllng to your purposes w1thout ~ consent." Even atter a

55. R.H.15-1856 at 17th Februar,r 1814
56. R.1I.15-1856 at 5th Uaroh 1815.
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crisla me8tina with the partners ln July, Steln, Dewar & Co. per
slsted'ln drawing on Ryri.·untl1' ln September h. rotused to aocept
any more ot thelr 'bll1s•. This rotuaal, whioh 1hrelltened, should
Sieln,' Dewar luau. any more bl1ls ln biu n~e, to propel them into

bankrupta" still lett over £600 owina to Uyrie tor whioh "••1 have
only promiseo." ~aupite his annoyanoe at their behaviour, Uyrie
sought out another agent in Edinburgh tor the A110a tirm. This
«8siuro m~ be interpreted as an act ot extreme generosity Biven the
earlier behavlour ot the tirm or as a tlnanolal1y prudent move
designed to extricate Ryr1e tram his tinancial entanglement without
loss. It the latter it nearly succeeded, tor by rebruar,y 1816
Ste1n Dewar had reduced the1r 1ndebtedness to 1221 but three months
later financ1al disaster struck. ~\nOther merchant in Leith went
bankrupt. ~18 i1me ii was the agent ot atein Dewar at the port.
Bis collapse pulled Stein Dewar and Myrte down as well.

nhat conoluslons can be drawn trom R1rle ta briet career
as agent? ,Dearing in mind tha.t the loscoDo drawn troQ tho experience
o! one agency and ono 418tl11lns firm, albeit an important one, mar

not be valid tor the lndustry as a whole, the conolus1on~ would
8oe~ to be aB :ollowa~ 1.ho distl1llns indua'tr,r, especially the
Bplrl~ deal1n& alde ot 11, was extremely vulnerable to 8n1 d1stur
bance in its credit. network. Althouah it 1s ditficult to 1lSolate
this trom tha STonns burden ot Btooka whioh was a 'teaiura ot the

period much"ot tho problom aroso out ot the largo quantity ot work
ins capital required in tho trade. Two toatur9s ot the distl1ling
1ndustr,r ~erG responsible tor thisl the lons gap between produotion
or Bplr~t and lts sale, and the ~en ot flnano1ng dutr payments.
Both features neo9Bs1tat.~8.heaV1 rellanoe on external credlt sourc,••

'i~ ~ ,., "l-~ "'" ,I."" ~

In the case ot those d1si1l1er* who wore also farmers. ,

d~Bt111ln6 the1r own «ra1n, the interval be~w••n 81ed time and
"d1st1lling harvest" must havo placed a araat strain on oapltal
resources. In tho peculiar clrcumst4Does of 1814 with a collapB8
in oo:=o41ty prioes, those dlstl11e~s - almost certainly a major1ty 
with capltal t1ed up in orops and stock tatt.n1rtB were plaoe~ ln an
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extremely difticu1t ~o81t1on. Denlers taoed with tallina spirit

~onsumption and talling commod1ty prices - tor tew appear to hnve

dealt in spir1ts alone - were caught 1n juot ao an exposed s1tuat1on.

AD tar as duty payments are conoerned thene t1ed up a lot

ot workin8 capital when duty was pa1d in advanoe. In 1814 when the

En8l1sh exc1se system oame to Sootland the amount ot capital needed
almost certa1nly 1noreased, both beoause ot the bi6her level of duty
and the larger size ot still. The sort ot strain which the EnCl1sh

system imposed waS 1ndioated by Ootavius Sm1th ot Thames Bank

dist11lery.

"••1n winter we are ob118ed to advanoe tho duty tor all
sp1r1ts made tor the supply ot the market during the Bummer
halt year. and when there 1s any oompot1t10n it broaks the
weak baok•• " 57.

Ey 1814, after a period ot low protitab1lity in the Scottish dis

tilling industr,y, there were plenty ot weak backs ready tor break

ing. Althouah the Exc1ae allowed some de~eo ot oredit in makina

duty payments its behaviour over arrears ot duty wao as t1ght as the

hardest faoed banker. A distiller whose cred1t was caat in doubt

or. whose ~ayment8 wore 1n arrears 1mmed1a~ely found a writ ot
attachment placed on hls stocks. James and William Miller cave this

as one reason tor the1r bankruptoy58 in 1811, alleBing over-charg1ng

or duty and olaiming M••£40,OOQ'damaso8 tor whloh tho collBctor,

solicitor, and whole ot tho Exo1se Board ought to be libelled."

This may just have been sour grapes for the partners had also lost
over £7,000 in an outside speculation in ooal mining, but the Crown,

with a ptior claim on asaete could still p1tch a t1rm 1nto bankruptc1·
The Killer's liqu1dat10n emphasises the part that a close connection

with agrioulture could pl~ in a tirm's downfall. the Uiller'e

property was valued at tl5,482 and almost halt ot this was aooounted
tor by investmonts in land, tarm1ng equipment and houses. Close

ties with tarming at a time ot agrioultural depression oould benr

heav1ly on the d1stiller.

57. 5th Report, App. III, p.342.
;8- S.R.O., R.H.15-992.
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As a credit oupplior Ryrio appears 88 incredibl~

generous in the time that he allowed to Stein Dewar to curtail
their borrowing_ It is doubtful whether the banka, the other

source ot trade credit, would havo been so lenient. The atti

tude ot the Soottish banks to the extension ot oredit in the

distillina industr,y was oontradictor,yl willin8 to advanoe oapital

initiall7 but over-rsaotingat the elichtoet'hint ot instability.
This sort ot beh&viour is noticeable at the end ot the eighteenth
centur,y and doee not appear 'to have altered muoh by 1814. Witneso

tor example, the acoount given by Sir William Forbea,59 the'
banker~ ot the partp1a1od by his bank in the collapse at the
Steins in 1788. 'rhe bank had extended what Forbes, with the
benetit ot hindsight,called "a degree at oredit much beyond the
bounds at PIUden08"60 to enable the Steins to build up their

En8lish trade. Even betore the bank disoovered that the Steins
were operating at a 10Ba in a "foolish and truitloss contest with

the London distillers" it became alarmed at the large circula

tion ot bills runnins in London and retrenched sharp17. Althouch
the main cause ot the collapse ot the Steins l~ in the inoroased

import duty on Soot~ish spirlto, the polloy ot the bank played an
important oontr1butor,y role. The same behaviour is evident in the

crisls which hit ~ohn Ste1n or canonm1l1a6l in 1812, exoept that

on this occasion it was the Royal Hankvtdeh withdrew 1ts support.

Belianoe on the bankin8 system tor workins cap1tal appears to

have been replete with dangers tor the d1stiller.

or the i~~ediate post war years 1816 wa~ the worst tor

tho Lowland distillers. It may be said to have boen the worst
year ot a unique17 diftioult period. llover again was the Lowland
industry to bo taoed with the same unhol~ cOQb1nation ot evontol
the death aBOny at a discrodited exoise system, penk duty and
ta1ling oonsumpt10n, agr1cultural depression and oommercial crisis.

59. S1r W1l1iam Forbes, Uemohra ot B Hankins House (1860).
60. Sir ~illiam Forbes, op.c1t. p. 72
61. S.R.O., R.H.l5-l856. Stein sued the Royal Bank tor damages at

£300,000 beoause ot its behaviour, an action which he won.
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After 1816 the Lowland distillers ~ore taced with
difterent and more favourable ciroumstanoes. Duty was reduoed
and consumption increased, not dramatioally but BTadually up
until the 1823 retorms (s•• Graph 4 and 5, p.lO). With the

start ot ex01se reform the qua11ty ot splr1t'improved and the
barriers to entry declined. ·The inoreaslngnumber ot distillers
prepared to take out lioenoes retleoted this (See Graph 3, p.103).
AlthouBh the grow1ng'number ot dist1llers metnt an increase in
oompetition, most Lowland dist1llers aooepted this as a fair
exchange tor a revenue system whioh gradually treed the distiller
to work as he thought best. Wil11am Paul thought "the present
law••very 8004"62 and to Andrew Bannerman it appeared "to be

almost unexcept10nable.··63 Ate., llke Archibald VUnlop and

Alexander Hsig regretted the 10s8 ot the1r price f1x1ng arrange

ments but conoeded that "the preoent open system 18 better tor
the countr,y.,,64 Amidst this generally cheertul acceptance by
the Lowland distillers ot the retorms only one aour chord was

struck and that was over the continUing restrict10n on aoceos to
the £ng11sh market.

62. 5th Raport, App. 74, p.2l6.
63. 5th Report. App. 18, p.238.
64. 5th Report, App. 73, p.209 and App. 76, p~2.
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(III) TilE DlGLISn MARKE'l'

W1th tho termination ot the special provis1ons tor the

Highland area 1n 1817, Lowlands and H1ghlands were treBted as one
tor exo1se purposes. Duty rates wore unitorm and the Highland

distiller could now work tor the Lowland market. Outside at
~cotland the distiller who wished to work tor Enalish or Irish
markets cont1nued to taoe difterent sets ot exoiso regulat10n••

The last task at tho exc1se Commiss1oners in 1823 was to deal with
"the complioated and important question" ot ostablishlns "a uni

form system at distillery laws embraoins the whole ot the United
KlngdomH65 to pave the way tor a tree trade in spirits within the
U.K.

As tar as the EnS11sh market was concerned it rema1ned
down to 1823, tor the majority ot Scottish distillers, a trado

closed to all but the largost by virtue of the restriotive excise

regulations which inoreased tho COSt8 at entr,y to the trade. In
1786, the best year in the eighteont~'l centur.1 tor Scottish spirit

exports to England, the groat Lowland export dist1llers shipped

881,969 gallons to their 88ents 1n London. Attor the debaole of

1788 with the collapse ot the major partio1pants and tho inoreaoed

import duty this f1gure was not passed unt1l 1805. Despite the
increase in countervailing duties which moved in step with home

duty increases, the trade sbowed some signs of growth in the first

two decades ot the nineteent~. centur,y. From 180~ onwards (see
a.

Graph 7, over) tioott1sh sp1rit exports seldom secured less than

20~ of tho total narket for llrit!sh sp1r1ts 1n England. Larsoly
because of the restriotive requiroments on entr,y to the trade,
Which had boen further tightened in 18l5,6~yan 1noreaoe 1n the
min1mum still capaoity trom 200 to 3,000 gallono and by the con
tinuanoe at the restrictive licensins oondit1ons,67 th1s market

65. Supplemont to 5th Report, p.10.
66. By Act 45 GeorGe 111,0.100.
67. A distiller had to give a year's notice at 1ntention to enter a

st111 tor tho English market. A distiller.1 working tor the home
markot had to be kept unemployed tor &:'''Yonr it 1t was to be ow!tobed
to the English trade or a diotiller working for the home market had
to have a separate distillery manufaoturing solely tor exportat1on.
The lioensing poriod oame round once a yoar in Ootober and it an
intending distiller omitted to take out a licenoe then he had to
wait another twelve months.



GRAPH 7 (a~ , Imports of Scottish Spirits into England
(I802 - I822)
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remained in the control ot already ostab1ished distl1lers. Up

to i8i1 only two dlstillers, John Haig or Lochrln and Robert
Steln or Kl1baBie, co~~and8d suftioient oapital to work tor the

English market. Threo years later the number ot distilleries

ha~ inoreased to five with the entr,J ot Stein and Hnig ottspring

into the tradel Andrew and Charles Stein in partnership at

Hattonburn distillery, and John and William Haig with thoir now
, 68

distillories at Bonnington and SegBie respectively. There
numbers st~ed,' the same tive firma otlll sharing the market in

1821 when tho Commissioners turned their attention to the spirit

trade between England and Sootland.

Those Scots distillsra who pO.8ess~d insufficient capital
to enter tho EnglIsh market v1ewed what they oalled "the destruc

tive monopoly ot the English market,,69 with a mallB'tlant envyl

"••In ~cotland 1t 1s notorious that the export distillers
have within tho last tew years acquired i~~enB& rortunes,
that oeveral d1stillers have been paid large Bums~ to
attempt work1n8 tor the English market. that numerous dis-
tilleries have been bought pp by tho export and English

distillers, that tho BuPp17 in the English market is
uniformly kepi undor the demand, thai the making is pro
port1oned between the English distillers and Scotoh export
dist1llers, and beiwixt oaoh other, and that thero 1s even
an understanding betwixt those dist111ers and the Irish dis
tillers; and that the price ot sp1rits is rOBUlarly fixed
to the reotitiors by the distillers in England, and those
who; \fork for that market•• " 70.

Their grievance at be1ns exoluded trom the English market

can be east1y understood when tho positions ot the home and export

distillers are compared to the growth 1n their respeotive marketsl

, TABLE 21 I SCOTTISH SPIRIT EXPORTS TO ENGL1U1D AS A PF.RCr~TAGE

011' gCOTTISH HO~!E PRODUC'rtoN AND Ct>lmUMP'fIon71•r

leQ,r~ Scottish Sp1rit Scottish HomE Uarket
.t.ixports (~ala) Production (~a~8) Consum~tlon (~n~e)

1805- 1,102,801 2,6l7t~ (42%) 1,625.987 (68%~
1810 987,586 2,171,513 (4~'~ 1,.748,140 ~5~%
1815- 1,647,136 3,024,430 (54'~ 1,591,148 103%)
1820 1,343,106 3,278.129 (4l~) 1.863,987 (7~f)

1

i

68. Donnington distillery was 1n Le1the It 1s now a wh1slq ware
house. Se88ie was near Guardbridge on tho River Eden just north
ot St. Andrews. It is now part at a paper mill.

69. 5th Report, App. 79, p.24l
70. 5th Report, App. 58, p.146.
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As the table shows the Scottish export houses h~ carved out a

ver,y nice market tor themselves. Although exports ~ad only inorea

sed by 2~ between 1805 and 1820, the ~arket situation was muoh

health1er than 1n the home market. In Sootland produotion had

expanded by 2;% over the same period but oonsumpt1on had inoreased

by only l~. Uoreov8~ in the English market only tive houses

shared "a market which, in l82~ amounted to 1;3 million gallons
whilst' at home no fewer than 131 firms scrabbled for a piece ot

a market consuming 1.8 million gallons.

, Adding to their jaundiced view ot-the export trade the

Soottishhome distillers noted that beoause ot the small number ot
English distillers and Scottish export distillers price arrange
ments were much easier to reach in the Enslish market. In Novom

ber 1821, when grain splrits might be purohased 1n Sootland tor
2/3 per gallon (duty t:eo), raw splrits72 could not be bought in

England tor less than 4/6. 73 As the Excise Commissioners pointed

out, on thepreval11ng level ot consumpt1on or 5 million gallons

in England, this ditferentlal meant that more than £500,000 was

belng pa1d out tor grain sp1rits,by the English con~er than would

have been the caBe in Scotland.

Apart trom the costs imposed on the consumer by the prioe

agreements, the Soottish export dist1l1ers also tell foul ot the

home distillers because ot the ettects of the1r discriminating

prioing policy on the home market. All the Soottish export dis

tillers also possessed or were partners in distilleries working

tor the home market. Why, when export protits were reported to be

so muoh greater should the7 have continued to operate in the home

market? The answor would seem to be twotold. Although the English

market appeared to possess an enviable stabilit7 and growth, aooess
to it remained hiB~y dependent on maintaining good relations

with the English d1st11lers. It is unlikely that the lesson ,ot
the 1788 crisis had been foreotton. Then, the English distillers

had reacted to a hiBb volume of Scottish spirit by sQcuring an

71. Sources tor Table 211 Export figures trom 5th Report, App. 121,
p.397 and Home market figures trom 7th Report, p.227.

72. "Raw" means before rectit~ca~lon.

73. Supplement to 5th aeport, p. 8.
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increase in the countervailing duties 85ainst Scottish spirit.
Atter 1788, beoause the restrictions on entry kept numbers low,

it was easier to reach agreement with the Enelish distil11ns trade

on price and output but any attempt by the Soottish export dis

tillers to expand at the expense of the Ens11ah d1st1l1er ran the

risk ot again beina rebutted by parliamentary aotlon. An unoaey
alliance abroad dictated a cautious approaoh and the maintenance
of a home distilling reservo. ~esides th1s reason of.,· trade poli
t1cs thoro was aluo a sound economic one. Although the costs ot
entry to the oxport market wore high, there wero. by the end ot
the Napoleonic Wars, several Lowland distillers oporatlng on a
scalo which was not very tar removed trom that necessary to beB1n
exporting. Distillers 11ke Archibald Dunlop, John Padon and Thomas
Spears (See ~able 22, over) wore amongst thO top ton producers in
Scotland and would have been capable of switch1n8 to the export
trade. One w~ ot ensuring that this latent oompetition did not

materialise was tor ths five export firms to operate as a discr1

minating monopoly. Th~ polley they followed m1ght best be called

dumping in reverae. By Helling at a low price 1n Scotland they

effect1vely undercut their potential oompotitors, lowered home pro

fit marsins and prevented possible new entrants trom accumulating

sufficient cap1tal to establish large distilleries for the Ensliah

market. It 1s not surprlsing then to find that the most virulent

opponents ot the existing export system were preciselY those large
d1stiller. wbo were' bains hard hit at home to tend ott their likely
move into the export trade.74 It was theB4 distillers who amassed

the evidence which showed that besides operating a discrim1nator,1

pric1ng polloT" the export distillers had aotually bought oft several
intending entrants. John Stein ot Kennetpans, John UowbraY at Cambu8

and Robert Uore otUnderwood had reoeived payment to dissuade them
tram entering. Uore reputedly haVing rece1ved £10,000 to stay out.
Besides payments to the distillers, the export firms had also

purohaned or secured the leases of d1stilleries capable of working

tor tho Ens11sh market and kept them out ot product10n. Cameronbrldge

74. 5th Report, App. 19, p.240.
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•.{ !ld~ TABLE 221 SPIRIT PHODUCTIOll IN LO'NLAND SCOTLAND

't,'l't

DISTILLRR
• ',,' ,., , h

James Hala Jnr.
ArchIbald Dunlop
Wm. & Jan.Aitohlson
Georae Junlop & Co.
John Ste1n
John Stein & Co.
John Phllp
Tod Padon Vannon & Co.
John Bnld t.o' Co.
Hobert Uenz1eo
James lJ.1l1 & Co.
Andrew 'raylor 14 Co.~·

brown, Gourlay &.00.
Dawson & U1tohell
Will1am Young & Co.
John 1.1oubray
Spears Kitchell & Co.
Danlel McFarlane & Co.
Ste1n &. W1lBon
£tcLagan, .Dunlop & Horne
John Carnie & Co.
PhIlp &. Ha1e
John Harvey & Co.
William Daw$on & Co.
James Olen
Lindsay & Brown1e .
James Cowan & Co.
Ferguson, Strang &Co.·
W11liam I4enzlea
George Brown
John Forrester
John & Charles Gr10ve
John Jialloch
James Robertson'
Robert Stevenson
James Dou8'la8 &. Co.
Jarne s Wnlker
II1eh loloIndoo
James Adam
Uathow Clark & Co.
W1l11am l'u1r
Aloxander Crichton
Robert 3ymers
Wi111am Buchanan
JacOB Orr & Co.
James Robertson
A1ex~Gr Par1an & Co.
John Alexander
Jacos Archibald
Thomas Littlejohn
G1lbert Fleck & Co.
John Hr.un11ton
Robertson & UcChesne7
Robert Leadb1tter

LOCATION

8unbu17, £d1nburgh
Hadd1I18ton
tlt.Clements Welle, Hadd1ngton
Linton ~r1dge, Haddington
KODnoipnns t Claokmannan
Canonmi1ls, Edinburgh

. ,J,)olla, Claokmannan
~orrow8tone8, L1nlithgow
Caraobr1d8e, Clnokmannan
P41Gle~, Rentrew
GlaolcDannan
West }larDB, Badd1118ton
Port Duhdas, Lanark
ltoolcv111n, Lanark
Grange, Fite
CambuB, Clackmannan
K1rkoaldy, }i'1te
Port Dundas, Lanark
Grang,,_ Claokmannan
Undor4ood, St1rling
llarrowt1eld, Lanark
CameronbridgG, r1t"
loker, Jientrew
L1n11ihgow, Bonnyiown
Uains, L1n11thgow
Uorba1B, Lanark
F1nir,y, 3t1rlins
Tarbet, Dunbarton
GorbBl,8, Lanark
Rutherg1en Dridge, Lanark
K1rk11ston, Linl1thgow
Harrowstones, L1n11th80w
Uuntocher, »uDDarton
Rosebank, Stirling
:J11l IIa.nk, Ayr
Burnbrae, StlrliJ18
Br1dgeton, Lanark
~a1loch, Dunbarton
01dhall, Stirl1ng
Llttlem111, Dunbarton
.Barronepark, Bute
Rountree Park, Dunbarton
Pltloss1e, Fife
Dankell, 3tlrling
Airdrie, .l"anark
Pa10loy, Renfrew
Dumbaoh, Stir11ng
Loch, Lanark
K11b1rn1e, Ayr
Stirling
Browntield, Lanark
.1JUnbarton
Stevenston, Ayr
ualdrums Yill, Fite

OU'fPtJT

184,760
148,158
142,6277
110,529
106,683
93,253
85,181
so,764
15,906
70,389
63,068
57,045
53,662
53,188
51,507
5°,563
50,406
50,226
47,172
40 , 150
36.660
35,156
35,003
2D,295.
27,800'
1!;,443
13,907
11.732
11,570
8.562
6,492
),81a
3.535.
3,472
2,882
2,849
2,748
2,205
2,184
1,910
1,507
1,246
1..103

931
923
885
812
803
79~
542
516
313
309
260
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41at111er,r had been bouiht and closed.. Tul1i511an distiller"
" ~_~ " • 'I" ,

bought and demo11shed., Inverke1th1ns had been ettect1ve17. .

prevented by the oheaper remedJ ot 1eaaing the adjo1n1nB corn
m1l1a and atopp1ns the d1Bt11lor,r ga1n1n8 aooe88 to the water
trom the stroam pasBln8 1ts wa1la.75

Although suoh ev1denoe as ih1D brought the export die
ti110rs into disrepute and helped to abollsh the exl.tins rcsu
lations surrounding the export trade, lt ls perhaps important noi
to exagGorate the protits bains made trom this monopolistio

. '

behaviour. John Stein claimed that he ~as·not making such exorbi-
tant protits a8 poopl0·Busaested76 and that he was operatinB at
a lOGS 1n both the English and Soottish markets. Thero maY havo
been a degree or truthln this tor one point, whioh was not
not1ood duritis tho ~nqui17', waB that althouBh only tive t1rms
had entored the trade, tho capac1ty ot the·st111o thoy oporated
had r1sen quite markedly. Over the poriod-tor which t1&Urea are
available (1809/1821) the distilling capacity entored tor the
EnSlish markot (as measured by the capacity ot wash atil1s) had
r1son by a cult1ple ot 3.7 trom 13,083 831lons in 1809 to 48,923
8allons 1n 1821. So.los ot op1rl t in EnGland had, on the other hand,

only r1sen 1.6 times trom 721,364 6a1lons to 1,161,594 ~Bl1onB.

It sales are measured as a rat10 ot utilI content as in Table 23

it oan be Goon thni tho ratio had fallen qU1te oonsiderab1y trom
the earlier oosy days whon only two houses ware ontered.

TABLE 2J I SALES/STILl, CAPACITY RATIOS OF SCOTTISH EXPORT DISTILLERS!7

A :B-\ .,
Ratio A!y,Year· Number'ot Fims Sales Still Capao1tt- •

1809 2
"e J ....

13.083 55'731,364
1810 2 . 987,5.86 20,353 48
1811 3" 708,394 29,655 24
1812 3 1,409,838 32,471 43
1813 3 . 481,666 24,425 20
1814 5 1,429,551 47,367 30
1815 5 1,647,136 35.,104 47
1816

... • ~"'''c' ~ - ..

5 1,294,945 42,494 30
1817 5 1,241,225 43,982 28
1818 5- 1,533,901 44,754 34.
1819 5 1,427,379 44,421 32
1820 5 1,343,108 39,428 34
1621 5 1,161,594 48,923 24
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,It JI&1' bo 'tha't b7 the tille ot the 1'Ia11a08 Comm1ssion
the export tirms h&d overplqed. their hand~ Operatll18 as a mono
po17 they had run 1nto 'the pos1t1on ~aoed 'by all monopolists. An

inorea•• in oapac1ty necessitated an increase in sal•• whioh
••ant acoeptins a cut in price. In vi•• ot the po1it1cal cons
tra1nts operatill8 in the English market, that is, 1he tear that

the En8lish d1st11ler would press tor an increas8 1n the oounter
vai11ng duti.~, such a policy was not teasible a't least 1n the
short run until a ~e. &&reement with the Eng11sh 4181111er8 could
be negotiated. The only alternative, it unpalatable solution,

was to accept a cut baQk in protit levels. One indication ot the
arorlng weakness ot "the delltructive monopoly" was that in order
to limit the ontrance ot now competitors the Soottish export hOUUIS

had to call on the En8l1Bh d1stillerator'help 1n b~1n8 dilltil1e
r1es and compensating compei1tors.78

As well a8 the pressure exerted by the home distillers tor
a change in the reBUlatlons dea11118 with the English market, the

Excise Comm1ssionero faoed a propagnnda 'campaign within Parliament
run by the Soottlsh landed interest~in tavour ot oaslor acoess to
the Engllsh markei. In Kay, 1822 Captain 'Wemyss presented a

petition79 trom 2,000 tarmers and barley growors ln t~te requesting
thai Scotch whi8~ should be allowed to be imported 1nto England
in the same manner as Irish spirits were, estimating that access to

the ,market Tlould r&1s8 the annual consumption of barley by 500,000

quartera. ~e reference to the Irish spirit trade with Great

Britain hiBhli8hted the other main grievanoe ot the Scottlsh dls
tlllers seeking outleis beycnd Scotland. From October, 1814 Irloh

distillers had been allowed80 "to produoe spirits ~or export under
home consumption re!Ulatlons, to warehous. them duty tre., and to
export them to Great »r1t&1n paylns the equivalent Soottish and

English duties on landi*&. Alihoush this advantage had not .ecured

75. Supplement to the 5th Report, App. 9, ~.)1.
76. Supplement to the 5th Report, App. 9, p.)l.
77. The sources tor table 23 are B.p.r. 1821, VIII, App. 8, pp.80-81,

and Supplement to the 5th Report, App. 121, p. 397.
78. Supplement to the 5th Report, App. 9, p. 31.
79. The Scotsman, lsi Ya7 1822, p.147.
80. By Aot 54 George III, 0149.
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>t J. ~ .", _~. "~ ; J f1' .;, ..,.

a>large market tor Irish'spirits either in Ensland, where gin
:" ,81 .

was demanded or in Scotland, where the low price ot home pro-
duced spints{'acted as a prohibition to 'them, tho lack ot re01
prooit7 in the iradeansered.the Scots distillers. Soottish

dist11lers who wished to .e11 1n Ireland faoed the same resula
tlo~B ,as in the Enalloh market82 which effectuall, prevented &n1

market in Ireland bel~ established. The solution to this problem
was eaaier,for tho Excise Commissioners to tind than the problem
ot 'the Scott1oh.; trade "ith En8la.nd tor, trom 1823 Scotland and

Ireland.were placed under the Bame exolse system wlth tho asslmi
latlon ot the Iri8h method ot leV11na dut~ (a still capaoit~

11cen08 syotem}83 and the Scottlsh system (ot combined surve~
and aocount). Duty levels were also equalised.84 Beoause duty
ln England cont1nued to be based on the wash the same remed7 could
not be applied to the Soottish and Irish export trade with England.
In this caGG the Commissioners recommended as "the neuest appron
matlon that can be made to a tree 1ntercourse" that distillers be
allowed to manufaoture tor the ~118h market under the regulatlons
governing EnSllSh dlstl11ors. but with sultable modlficatlono lito
extend praotlcal17.'.' B tree aOC88S." 'Although a dist1nct l1oenoe
oontinued to be necIssar.1 the Commissioners recommended that "to

enable peraons of moderate capital•• to enter into competition" the

81.8 ot tho Gxport stl11 should be reduoed below 3,000 Ballons.
. . ',,",

Export spirlts were to be warehoused duty troe and to Pa1 the Game
dut~ a8 En&11sh splrits on importation. The restriotiona surroundins
lioenoes which had enabled Scottish export dist1llers to bUy ot~

prospectlve ep~rants were alGO altered, so"as to enable entr,r at
&n1 period ot the year, and transter trom home to export trades
during the lite ot the 110enoe. In taot. these modificationa proved
to be a temporar,y expedient, tor in 1825 the satisfaotor,T results
ot the 1823 exolse retorms in Scotland and Ireland persuaded the

. 85Government to extend the pr1noiples of the 1823 Aot to En61and.

81•. Tho Irish spirits were made mo1nly from malt and theretore
un~itable tor reotification into cin.

82~ Supplement to the 5th Report, p.6. By Aots 28 Goorse III, c.46
and 45 GoorGe III, clOO.

8). This waS incorporated in tho torm ot a fixed annual llcenoe duty ot
£10.

84. It is a maasura ot the oontinuing failure of the 1823 Aot to end
il11cit dist1l1inS in Ireland that duty in Ireland, atter rising
step b7 step with Scottish duty until 1630 when 1t WBS 3/4 per
proof an- had to be reduoed in 1834 to 2/4.
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This lett the spir1t trade throughout th~ ~U.1C. under one unlto1"l4

set ot excise regulations even it at1ll subjeot to d1tterent
aIIlOuntB ot duV_86

ThIs .ec~lon haa considered1h."expori trade ot the
Scottish distIllers with England and Ireland. No mention has been
made ot trade w1th countr1es outside the U.K. Until 1823 this
simp17 d1d noi exioi - on a lesa! basIs ai an7 rato·- due 10 the
lack at any provision tor dut7 tree warehousing otopirito tor
export. iith permission to bond spirits ~thoui payiD8 duty.
incorporated in the Distil1er,y Aot ot 1823 an export trado began
to be created mainly centred in Glasgow and mainly in malt as
opposed- to grain whIsk7. AlihouCh emal1at tirst it 1ncreAsed
prosress1vely in the ~1rst ten 70ars atter the excise reforms as

can be seen tram ~able 241

fl'~LE 2~ I lnJWER OF OALLOllS EXPORTED J.~OU SCOTI,AllD ro
FOREIGU PARTS81

Year Wa1i SpirIts Grain Spirits

1624 1,480 -1625 4,195 125
1826 4,445 -1827 9,063 14,951
1828 11,203 1,696
1829 12,660 147
1830 10,443 512
1831 13,371 -1832 19.386 145
1833 24,462 679

85- In Aot 6 G6org~ IY,0.80.
86. In 1833 thore were stl1l 15 »o1nis in whlch dlsil11er.r regula

tions In England, Ireland and Scotland dittered. 11th the
exceptions ot the requirements on st1ll s1ze (not less than 400
gn110na 1n E~land, noi 1••• than 40 in Ireland and Sootland) and
the drawback on malt used 1n d18tIl11~r (not allowed in England)
the difterenoes were minor and unsubstantial e.e. the time allowed
tor the oollect1on ot worts was 8 bra. in England and 6 In Ireland
and SCotland.
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(IV) CONCUJSIONS

In 1198 Frederlok Kaola«an. the agent and traveller tor
Ha1S's ot Loohrin expressed hiB eoonomio ph11oaophy regarding the
diatlller,r regalatlonsl

"bat it aoooMa with every Bound Prinoiple of Lelr1slation
and Justlce, to s~ to Distillors ot ever,y Desoription,
you ehall be plnctd under one equal and indiaoriminating
Law, the Sum payable tor your Lioenoe shall be One, and
you shall be at perteot Liberty to use that Lioence tor your
Otr.n Advantage, to the tull extent ot your Abilities. One
Distiller ma1 objeot to thie, and Bay, I cannot distil under
that System, tor I cannot manufaoture 80 expeditiously as
some ot my Neighbours. The Answer to this is obvious, E!l.
~nd learn, tor Government has no concern to teach you your
lius1ness, nor to make Laws to acco~odat8 your ignorance.
Another ma1 object that he has not BO BOod an Apparatus,
and theretore cannot extraot so &reat a Quantity ot Spirits
trom his grain. The answer to this ls eqqall;y,' plain, betore
you commenoe your BUBineou, GO and Bet a proper Apparatus,
and it you have not Capital sutf'la1ent, you must let it alene,
for there nevor was an Idea conoeived more absurd than th~

supposition, that Govornment should interpose to level the
natural good understanding, or cultivated Abilities at one
Uan, to tho Standard of another Usn's Ignorance and Stupidi
ty, or to reduoe the Aotivity in Trade at one Yan's extensive
Capital to the slovenly oxertionsot Ken'who would toroo
thomoelves into a trade tor carr,ying on ot whlch they are not
possessed ot Funds sufficient•• " 88.

Largely because at the economio and 800ial etfeots of illicit dis
tilling the rigours ot capi tallst competition w1'thin the tramework
ot the licensing systom could not be allowed to operate on an indus

tr,y whose product was heavily taxed. The tailure ot the excl••
systems introduced betore 1816 to secure revenue, to prevent
111i01t distilling, to prevent monopoly. "and to produce a good
qual1ty spirit torced a completely new and novel approach. Atter
1816 wlth the reduotion in duty, the sradual treeins or the distillers'
operations, and the lowering ot tho barriers to entr,y all these
problema began to be solved. The degree ot sucooss which the 1816

87. Souroe tor Table 24 1s the 7th Report, p. 65.
88. 1798 Report, APP. 13, p.3l4.
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1~P 6 (b) I Output of Licensed Distilleries (1817)
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MAP 7 (a) : Number of Licensed Distilleries (I822)
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l~P 7 (b) I Output of Licensed Distilleries (I822)



OUTPUT OF LICENSED DISTILLERIES I822

x equals output in units of 50,000 gallons

For names of excise collections see map of
distilleries in 1822.
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lr.kP 8 (a) I Number of Licensed Distilleries (I833)
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~u~p 0 (b) I Output of Licensed Distilleries (1833)



OUTPUT OF LICENSED DISTILLERIES 1833

x equals output in units of 50,aaO gallons
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rltol'll. '.oblev", oan be ••• troll Xap. 6 (a,b) and,7 (a,1») showing

~. 41.tr1bu~1on,ot41atiller1es'andoutput 1D 1817 and 1822.
Ua4oub'ecll1 1he 1411'land 41.Ullera,"In ;tb. major benltialarie. ot
the 1&16 re.toNI, thouch 'the wlde.pzoead 'aoVI into liclD..d pro

duattoD in PerthahiH suOBe.ta that even 80me Highland 418tl11.er.

found encour&\88lleni in the ne" legislatlon. B'1Ond Perihsh1re

"11e fe. liDen••d 41stl11erle8 11'1 operat1on b;r 1822 .e" 11&1nl7 the

relNl t ot a ooni1nu1n6 1I1rSIveranOt b7men like Fraser ot 13raokla.

Munro ot 'l'fJan1nloh, and. 'the Duke at ,Sutherland to tind a leBit1ma.to
outlet tor Brain and ~ ahow tenanta that licensed produotlon waa

not 1mpossible under H1sh1and condltlons. Up unUl 182) the7

nmdned prophets wlihoui hcmour in 'Ulel:r own countr;y, the1r 41s

tl11er1ea ls01ated lalands·1n a .ea ot'1'11101" 01111'11. In the1en

Jearaatter 182) (see Kap 8 a,b) the ntoms reoo.ended b7 the

Wallaoe Commission rosalted In,th~ be1Dcj01ned b7 a hoat ot new

llcen8Gd producers. The dramat1c rise ln llcenoed d1stl11er8 and
the o.'tpu't ot 188a1 sp1ri" Oalt be a.en'troll OrllPl1s 3 and 5 (p.l0))

and Map 6 (a,b). '14aD1' queations remain 'to be asked about those new
entrants 111 'the ,tol1Q'ri228 chapter•• about"- thllr motlves, meana, and
method. and perhapa moat llJl1)OZ'iant ot all' 1'117 the distllling lnduat17

should have a1iraoied such'a volume otenirepreneurial talent tt,
as haa been suggested, the Highlands "Ire bl1Ghted by a laok ot
entrepreneurs.

How 6Ucc8sstul was the pr1no.1ple ot "universal oompetltlon"
, '

which 1&7 beh1nd the exo1se retorm3? It tho ~erceniase ot total out-

put controlled bl thG larGost ten d1qi11lers 18 takon as an ind1ca
tor ot the desrl. ot compet1t1on 1n the dlstll11ne lndus'tr,r tho

tollanns p1cture emerSGUS

TARLE 25 I roTFl}'!' 011' t.MIR 'l'm LARGr":S'l' J.)IS'l'I141,j.~RIES An A PERC,:NTAGE

2,.f TOTAL Oum,!

I

lear Lowlands 111£hland&

1798 51~ 31~
1814 56~ -Scoiland
1817 5~
1822 4n
18)) 35~
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Given the degree ot teohnical advance in the Lowland industry the
pioture is perhaps surprising. In contrast to the London brewing
industry at th1s time, which beoame 18BS oompetitive, Exoise po1ic~

1n Scotland by la.ating the costs ot entr,y and widen1ng the market
reversed the trend. which might otherwise have been antioipated ot
the lar8e and technologically advanced distillers oust~ tho small.
The distilling 1ndustr,y after 1823 was a curious amalsam of large
and small un1 ts ot produotion. The question tor the tuture waD how
lons could this competitivo struoture remain.

It the concurrent r$torms 1n the relat10nships botwQen
the d1stilllnB industr1es 1n Scotland, EnGland and Ireland are
considered tp.on it caD.be seen that the principle of "treG intor
courseUw1thin the United KiD8dom p:,edates the general debate about
laissez fairo later in the nineteenth centur,r.

In 1823 the Excise found a solution to the paradox which
it taced at the end ot the eighteenth· centur,r in a policy ot
"universal competitiob l t • It was a solution capable 'ot being applied
not merely to the difticulties surrounding the collection of duty
1n Scotland, but alao to the trading relat10nships between the

English, Irish and Scottish industries. Until 1823 the distillers'
fortunes were tied inextricably, it not exolusively. to the oddities
and eocentricit1es ot ex01S8 leB1slation. Atter 1823 the tate ot the
distiller depended, exoludins ch&n8os in the level ot dut7, ent1rel7
on ~8 suocess in commercial rivalry rather than on his degree ot
skill in dodBing and man1pulatins all enveloping excise laws.
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CHAPTER lt~OUR

TRalDS IN SPIHIT CONSUiJPTION IN 'l'HE JlINETEENTH CENIDRY

INTRODUCTION I

"Th1s WiS8 and salutar,r measure suoceeded beyond all
expeotations, by desrees the smu6818r was driven trom his haunts
and hab1ts, sober induetr,y took the plaoe at lawless trattios the
morals at the people were improved, and the revenue was sreatly
inoreasod."l This happy verd10t on the work ot the ~nllac8

Commission came trom a sroup ot Scottish distillers. It was based
on over ten 70ars exper1ence ot the 1823 reforms and stands in
marked oontrast to the general oppos1t1on which previous ex01se
systems had aroused. By the stated objectives ot the Commissioners I

the sateguarding ot the revenue, the curbinB ot illioit distilling,
and,the estab11shment at small-soale distilleries to provide a
market tor grain, the reforms 1n Scotland were uniquely sucoesstul.
Only one aim remained unfulfilled. This was the desire ot the
Comm1ssion to .e. Ua tree intercour.e 1n spirits within the United

Kingdom."' ,

Free trade .ithin the Un!ted Xingdom was to be matched by
a growing libera11sation ot the conditions surrounding the importa
tion of foreign and colonial sp1rits. In this Chapter the develop
ment ot the market tor home and imported spirits will be examined.
Documeniar" sources, other than exci.e reoords, tor the .~dy at

the sp1rit trade 1n the tirst halt ot the nineteenth centur" are

exceedins17 sparse and ihis ohapter is large11 conoerned with uti
lising the exoise recorda to present a general pioture ot the U.K.
spirit market. In Chapter Five ex01a8 reoorda are again drawn on
to chart the development ot the diatil11ng industr,y in Scotland

atter 1823.

1. B.P.P. 1834, Vol. XXV, 7th Report ot the Comm1ssioners ot Inqu1r,y••
Brit1sh Sp1r1ts App. 24. p.146. RetSrred to either as the ltb Report
or The Parnell Commiss1on.
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SECTION OlfE. 'HOUE PRODUCED SPIRITS.

Although the extension to England in 1825 ot the prin

oiples underlying the reformed Irish and Scottish 8xo18e systems

meant that distillers in the three kingdoms worked under a nearly
2unitorm distiller" oode, consumers in the three countrles paid

difterent rates ot spirit duty until 1858. The var,ying levels
and direotions ot changes in exoisl duties in the three oountries
had protound effeots on the fortunes ot distillers and make it

difficult to discuss the 4istillinB induatr,r as a alnsl, entltr.
withln the United 1C1J18dom until 1858. Difterenoes in the type
ot raw materials used in the three countries and the spirit demanded
by consumers, also influenced the struoture ot the distilling
industr,r in eaoh countr.y acoentuating the basic tisoal diaharmonr.. .

In this section the charaoteristics ot national splrit
markets between 1623 and 1656 will be examined. Although the de&

oription.is in terms ot national markets, there were two teatures
ot the industr,y ln this period that cut aoross natlonal fisoal

boundaries. The first concerned distilling technology and the

second, the existenoe ot a competitive struggle between the dla

tilllng industries ot Scotland, .England and Ireland.

ot fundamental impcrtance to the 'development ot the dis
tilling indu8tr,y during the nineteenth centur,y was the introduotion
ot new torms ot still design aimed at overcoming the limitations
ot the traditional pot Dtlll. ~e most successful ot these new

stills was the Cotfey Siill patented by Aeneas Cottey, a retired

exoiseman, in 1830. 3 The Cortey (or Patent)4 ati11 produced spi
rit in a continuous flow, unllke the traditional pot atil1 which
was a batch process, and its adoption by distillers both extended
distilling capaoity and led to trade alliances amongat patent stl1l
distillers within the U.K. These alliances provided the tramework

tor the mergers which 80 characterised the industr,y after 1870.
In addition to altering the diotilling process, the Cottel Still

2. There were still titteen points ot dlfterenoe in the excise regula
tions in 1833. SeG Scarisbrick, op.cit. pp. 76-77.

3. Cottey A., Uriiish Patent 1830, 5914.
4. The Coftey still beoame generally reterred to as !h! Patent still and

the worda are used interchangeably here. Until the Coftel atill
showed its super10r1ty over other st111s there .ere a large number ot
patents tor stll1 designs.
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altered the produot. The still turned out a cheap arain spirit
whioh resulted 1n Ireland and Scotland 1n the d1splacement ot the
pot still spirit made trom, in Ireland, a part1al, and in Sootland,
n wholly, malt mash. H~valr,y betwoen the two sorts ot distillers

again oreated allianoes within the trade whioh cut aoross national
boundaries.

Related to these chanS8s in the prooess and the product
was the grcwth ot a new branoh ot the wholesale and reta11 spirit

trades, the blenders, who mixed malt whisky with the new srain or
patent still sp1rit to torm blended whiskies. The popularity of
th1s new type ot whisky with oonsumera trom the 1860s onwarda re
Bulted 1n En81and 1n the d1splacement ot Bin. the trad1t1onal
English torm ot sp1rit consumption and in an inorease in the commer
cial power ot the spir1t dealer over the d1stiller, especially in
Sootland.

The other teature was the interchange ot spirit between
the three kingdoms which existed, desplte the ditferent levels ot
excise duty, before harmonisation in 18;8. By no means the least
ot the eccentricit1es ot exoise stat18t10s in the nineteenth cen
tur,y was that these movements remained unreoorded until Bfter

tisoal harmonisation was aohleved. Despite this problem suoh snat

ohes or statistios as do exist suggest that, as in the years betore
1823, Soott1sh distillers gained the lion's share at the English
market. In 1834 tor example, the quant1ty ot spirit distilled in
England was 4.563 million proof gallons (m.p.g.). The quantity
imported from Scotland was 2.575 m.p.g. and trom Ireland 420,000 p.g.

ot the Scottish and Irish spirits jusi 279,000 Ballans were made
trom malt, the rest being grain spirii tor reotifioation into Bin.
The taci, a8 the Exoise Commissioners pointed out in 1834, that in
Encland "•• the preVailing taste or the principal consumers ot spir1ts
••1s still in favour ot Bin,,5 produced an industrial structure mar

ked17 dlfferent trom Sootland and Ireland (Table 26).

5. 7th Report, p. 30.



GRAPH 8 (a) a England - Quantities of Spirits Distilled
and Oharged for Oonsumption (182 0 - 1876)
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GRAPH 8 (b) I Ireland - Quantities of Spirits Distilled
and Chareed for Consumption (1820 - 1876)
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GRAPH 8 (c). Scotland - Quantities of Spirits Distilled
and Charged for Consumption (1820 - 1876)
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GRAPH i I Main Changes in The Excise Duty
on Spirits (1820 - 1910)
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TA13LE g6 1 THE STHUCTURE OIi' THE DIBTIl,LIUG INDUSTRY (l832/3~) 6

Nuobor ot Distillers
No. ot Reotifiers
Duty Paid

England

12
108

£1.42 m.

Hcotlnnd

260
11

£1.33 m.

Ireland

87
19

£1.54 m.

EnBlish distillers did not work to produce a spirit which

was immediately potable. Instead, uaing large ailed stills and high
gravity wash7 they turned out a harsh ui~~..·"l1kable apiri to whioh waG

Gent to tho rectifiers and re-distilled 1n ~. presenoo ot flavour

ing insredients suoh as juniper berries nnd ooriander oeeds.
En8lish distillers did not supply the whole of the reotitiers'

demand tor spirit. Scott1sh and Irish distillers exported «rain

spirit to Enslnnd tor rectitication.

Consumer taste was not the only faotor whioh trasmented

the U.K. spirit market. Consumer demand also behaved difterently

in EnBland, Sootland and Ireland between the excise retorms and the

harmonisation ot duty- Thin c~ be illustrated by examining the

behaViour ot spirit consumption in each national market. In Graphs

8a, band 0 spirit consumption in England, Ireland and Scotland is

plotted_ Graph 9 shows the main changes in excise duty.
England. (See Graph 8a). In England the reduotion in spirit duty

tro= ll/8f to 7/- per proot gallon (P.p.g.) in the 1825 excise
retorm resulted in a marked jump in consumption trom 3.6 m.p.g. to

7.4 m.p.g. in 1826. How much ot this inorease was simply a Bwitch

towards legal souroos ot produotion is not olear, but in view ot the

rela~1vely low level ot 1l110it distilling in England9 and the main

tenance ot this new love1 ot consumpt1on in the 18308 despite an
increase 1n duty in 1830, contomporar.1 alarm about ~he appearance ot
·'a new Gin Age" following tho ex01se reform may well have had some

justifioation. From 1830 to 1838 EnSlish spirit oonsumpt1on hovered

6. 30uroe tor Table 261 7th Report, p.29. Year ending 5ib Januar,y 1833.
7. This B&ve a h16h sp1rlt yield.
8. 3ee A.fl. Slater, itA London Firm or 3tl1l Uakars.' Business Histo17'

Vol. 7/8, 1965/66, pp. 4U-59.
9. Though one witnoss before tho Parnell Commission reported that "1

waS intormed by a distlller.7 off1cer 80me t1me back that he was
quite certaln that there were at least a thousand illio1t stll1s
within a mile around St. Pauls, and that he would engage to t1nd a
stlll, and enable the Comm1ssioners of Exclse to witness the seizure
on any day, on BiVins him two hours notice•• ·' 7th Report, p.38.
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between 7 and ~ m.p.g. The clos1n8 years at the 1830s saw some
increase but the add1t10n to duty in 1840 combined with the down-

. 10
swing ot the trade cyole atter 1839 pulled consumption below
the 8 m.p.a. mark. English consumption was not, however, nearly

so hard h1t by these taotors a8 Irish or Scottish. Atter 1843
the upward trend in consumpt1on re-assorted itselt and exoept tor
1847 and 1856 continued until 1860. The setback in 1847 was pro
bably due to the downturn in economic activ1ty comblned with the
excoptionally hleh price or barley, whlch temporarily pushed spi
rit prices up. The tall in 1856 was due to the duty increase at

the end at the CriQean War whioh oftset the ettects ot the upswing
ln the business cycle. By 1860 EnSllnh spirit consumption atood
at 12.9 m.p.6. and althou8h the 1ncrease or 2/- in spirit duty
made this level untenable the Engl1sh market was by then the
largest and most buoyant in the Un1ted Kingdom. In view or develop

ments in Scottiah andIrish sp1rit consumption thiD made it a pr1ze
worth graspins tor.

Irelanda (See Graph 8b). It Ensland tormed the largest sp1rit market
by the 18608 it was Ireland which held that distinotion in the 1830s.

The reoover.y in legal consumption atter 1823 was most marked in

Ireland. The drop in duty and the overhaul at the excise system
both lessened the illic1t distiller's protit and improved the quality

ot 'Parliament wh1Bkoy,~1 Bowever, the dramat10 leap in loB&! con- ,

sumption trom).5 m.p.g. in 1823 10 over 9 m.p.B. in 1825, masked
the shaky basls on wh1ch tho retorms ln Ireland were la1d. Although

. 12
the duty inorease in 1825 passed w1thout makin8 too large a dont
in the recover,r ot 188al co~sumption,.the upsurgQ at illicit dist1l1

ing atter the duty 1noreasoaot 1830 and 1842 prevented the add1tional

imposts be1ng maintained. By 1843 these switt reversals to the
t-

avowed pollcy or equalls1D8 duties throUBhou~ the U.K•. made th~ in-
detinlto postponment ot the retorm.a dist1not possibility_ The acti

Vity ot Irish poteen producors was not the only tactor intluencing

10. The trade cyole reterence. are basod'on Gayer, Rostow and Schwartz,
The Growth and It'luotuatlon ot the Brl·tlnh Econo 1 0-18 0, Table 1,
A1'p. A, 1'1'. 341-34 • Vall. Oxtord, 1953 •

11. See le.H. Connell oP.c1t.pp.86-89.
12. Follow1ng the conversion ot the system or weiBbts and meaSures to the

basis ot tho imper1al gallon instead ot the wine gallon.
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legal consumption. The noticeable collapse in legal consumption
atter 1838 occurred in advance ot the increase in duty in 1840
and no doubt owed somethins to the exertions ot the enersetio
Father ~athew in his temperance campaign,l3 as well as to the
troush in economio aotivity. Perhaps more to the tormer than the

latter, tor the ahort lived nature ot the tall in consumption 
recover" set in atter 1842 - bears all the hallmarks ot the imper
manent results of a crusade. Compared with 18)8, recover" was,
however, rela~lve rather than absolute. In spite ot the tam1ne
and th~ tall it brought to consumption in 1841, conoumption grew
until 1854. Thereafter, the three increases in Irish duty necessar"
to brlng her into line wlth Ensland and Scotland by 1858, the addi
tional 2/- in 1860, a resurgenoe ot illicit distilling, and the 108B
ot population by death and,emigration all combined to lower legal
oonsumption, so that by 1863 the Irish spirit market was the
smallest in the United X1ngdom. Although the Irish market showod
SOMe signs ot growth atter 1863, 1t remained tho smallest market
in the Un!ted Xin8dom and trom 1876, the peak year tor Irish spir1t
oonsumption att~r 1863, whe~ 6.9 m.p.g. were consumed, it went into
a prolonged decline.

Scotland. (See Graph 80). Whilst the spirit market 1n Scotland could

by 1863 be said to be the seoond largest in the U.K. th1s' amounts to
a description, too grandiose by tar, tor a market which in that year
absorbed only just over halt a mil110n ga11Qns more than the'Irlsh
market. For most ot the forty years atter 1823 the Scott1sh sp1rit
market was the smallest in the U.K. Yet, on a per oapita basis, the
Scots were tar and aw~ the spirito drinkers par excellence. For
every gallon ot spirits oonsumed in England in 1860, the Scots drank

two gallons and oix pints and the Irish one gallon and five pints.
Although two gallons and six p1nta tor eV8X7 man, woman and child
in Scotland might 88em high both absolutely and in relation to
England and Ireland, this performance waB but a mere shadow of past
accomplishments. in 1830, Scottish spirit consumption was four
gallons and five pints and Irish, two gallons and one pint tor every

13. Se8 N. Longmate, The WAterdrlnkers (London, 1968), pp. 107-120.
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gallon consumed in England. Whilst tho ear17 interest in tem
peranoe in Scotland trom the l820s retlected thesG hi6h levels ot
spirit consumpticn, to some extent this was a belated rocognition
ot long prevailing consumption habits. It the 1799 Committee's
estimate ot total Scottish spirit consumption ot 3.6 million 8allons14

was anywhere near correct, then per capita consumption at the end ot
the eighteenth century would have been about 2.22 gallons. l 5 After

16"the tatal year" when the excise reforms took place and dut7 was
lowered Scottish per capita consumption in 1825 amounted to 2.71 p.g.17
No doubt "the excitement ot the spirit dealers' advertisements and
tho novelty ot obtaining cheap whiBlQ'tt produced Ita short and Budden

ebullition ot drunkennossn18 but what oontemporar,y temperance advo
cates snw as a rise in Scottish spirit oonsumption in the 1820s and
18308 looks much leaa dramatic when considered in the light ot the
tal1ure ot the excise systems betore 1823 to acoount for all the
spirit being produced. ~uch ot the apparent increaso in Scottish

consumption atter 1823 was, as in Ireland, due to illicit spirit

being drawn into leB1timate channels.

Even allowing tor this however, Scottish consumption
tigures in the 18308 probably 8t11Lunder8stimated the true extent

ot whisk7 drinking. T.he distillera' warm commendation ot the 1823
reforms was matched only by their criticiSMS of the duty inoreases

in 1825 and 1830. Aware ot the Wallace Commissions' estimate ot
Scottiuh spirit consumption ot 8ix million proof gallons and noting
the decrease in consumption following the dut7 increases, the dis
tillers pointed to a resurgence in illioit distilling as the cause.

It was perhaps one measure ot the suocess ot the 1823 reforms that

tho d1ot111ors should allow themselves a degree ot aolt-r1ghtousness

14. lle1ther the t,ype ot gallon nor the strength ot spirit was spe
cified. It it was tha old Scottish wine gallon a reduotion of 24~

would be neceasar,y to make the tigure oomparable with the imperial
Ballon. Oftset against the 24~ would be the tact thai the
strength ot the sp1rit was likely to be at least 10 over proof.

15. This f1gure 1a caloulated on the basis of the 1801 populat1on of
1.625 million.

16. s. uecb1e, Tho Church and Scottish Soclal Development (London 1960)
p. 82.

17. This fieuro is not related to Enslish oonsumption like those at the
start ot the paragraph. l'akins indiVidual years tor spirit consump
tion when consumption tended to tluotuate quite Widely over a per10d
obviously runG the danS8r ot being misleading. 1825 has been taken
as 1t was the immediate peak post-reform year.
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GREAT BRITAIN AND NORrHERN IRELAND ( 1923-1930)
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in be1abour~~8 the Government,with th~ bogey Qt the,11lioi~ dis-
. '. '

tiller•.
'-:..).~:;~ ~~ ~

tI••Had this deorease (in spirits oonsumption) been a
oonsequenoe ot,increased temperance in ~he use ot epirits,
'it would not certainly have beon a matter ot regret, but
such is not, 'by any means, the oase ••it i8 due to illicit
distilling•• " 19.

...... i .' ;

As' measured by Exoise deteotions there oertainly w41 a
revival ot illicit distilling in Sootland atter 1830, but detections

tell away sharply atter 1835 and the rosurgenoe probably owed as
much to low grain ,prices as to inoreased duty. Certainly the 1825
inorease in duty had the misfortune to oome just betore the sharp

slump in economio actiVity in 1826 whioh pulled oonsumption down.
Tone decline in consumption botween 1830 and 1832 was halted with

the upswing in the trade cyole and the peak ot spirit consumption

in the 1830s ot 6.6 m.p.g. ooincided with the top at the cyole.

This recover" was instrumental in persuading the Government to

ignore the Parnell Commission's reoommendation that duty should be

cut to the 1823 level ot 2/4d. in order "to oheok illicit distilling

and give the fair trader a chanoe."20 In 1840 fiscal unitioation

wen~ another 8tep~iorward when dutY'~as inoreased to 3/8d. It
remained at that level until 1853 when 1/- was added. There then

tollowed the two inoreases neoessar,y to bring Scotland into line

with England and these, together with the 21- inorease in 1860,
ended the post retorm rise in Soottish opirit oonsumption. From a

peak at 7.17 m.p.g. in 1852 oonsumption tell to 4.25 m.p.g. in 1861.. ~

For the United Kingdom as a-whole (See Graph 8d) the

period tram 1860 to 1914 was dominated,by two lar~e waves of spirit

drinking in the l870s and 18900. At the start at tho twentieth
• , , - "j; :, '::'''';: • ,~ 'a ~ , I

centur,y total ppirit consumption was in deoline•. The main souroe at
demand in the 18708 and 18908 oame trom England., .. Soottish oonsump
tion showed some upsurge in these two periods but not to the same

extent as in England whilst in Ireland an almost unrelieved tall Bot

in atter 1676.
-,,' ,>< ~_ ...' .... ~', ...' "

18. William Collins betore the Seleot Committee on Drunkenn8ss, (1834)
quoted in Uechio, op.o1t. p. 83 '

19. 7th Report, App. 24, p. 146.
20. 7th Report, p. 93.
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The implioations tor the distilling industry ot these
trends in oonGUmption will be oonsidered later. One point is

worth making here. To the historian ot the temperance movement
the vital indioator ot the movement"s success i8 the behaviour

ot per capita spirit consumption. As can be seen trom Table 27,

TABLE 21 • SPIRITS CONSU-.fPTION PER CAPITA (proot gallons)

A. 1820 -1855 '-
Year );~g1and Scotland Ireland- 1

1820 0.,36 0.90 0.49
1825 0.29 2.71 1.29
1830 -0.56 2.56 1.17
1835 0.50 2.43 1.43
1840 0.53 ,. 2.38 0.91
1845 0.54 ·2.35, 0.92
1850 0.52 2.48 1.08
1855, : 0.58 2.02 1.34

~ ,~. ""t '

."" '-, "l." ~~~:. :t B. 1860 - 1914.."-
Period Ene;ItU1d Sootland Ireland
1860/69 0.54 1.54 0.81
1870/79 0.63 1.84 1.12
1880/89 0.65 1.64 1.01
1890/99 0;66 1.57 0.94
1900/09 0.68 1.56 0.88
1910/14 0.46 1.14 0.61

J~ •

Notes. " Annual fisures at tive year intervals have been used
tor this period because ot the weaknesses ot excise
statistics prior to reform.

" For 1860 - 1914 the t1gures are decennial averages except for
1910/14 which is a tive year average.

Sources, Calculations based on B.R. Ultohel1 and P. Deane Abstract
of British Historical StBtlstlcs (Cambridge 1962~ Table 3,
pp. 6-l0J and a.». Wilson, Alcohol nnd The Natlon (London,
1940) Table 4, PP. 341-348.
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in Scotland and Ireland per oapita oonsumption was much hi&hor
before 1860 than atter. In England however, per oapit8 oonoump

tion rose throughout the nineteonth oentur.1 and it was not until

atter 1900 that it began to tall. Although Soottish and Irish
per capita oonsumption rates wore higher than English through

out the nineteenth oentur.1, their deoline before 1860 must have
owed much to the impaot ot dut,. harmonisation. An increase ot

1/- trom 7/- in 1825 to the equalisation rate of' 8/- in 1856
was not likely to tall heavily on EnBlish spirit drinkers who,
before 1825, had boen paying a tar h1&her dut,.. Between 1825

and 1856 English conSUMers almost certainly enjoyed a Ions term
tall in tho duty paid price ot spirit. Scottish and Irish con
uumers by ihe time ot equalisation .iine••ed a more than'three

told inorease in dutl and br harmonisation were payina more than
the pre-reform duty. This raotor, more than temperance propa

ganda accounts tor the uneven movement ot per capita consumption

in the three kingdoms.

For the distiller deolining per oapita consumption
caused little worr,y so long as population growth otfset the decline

in per oapita consumption. fibatever the troubles 1tiicl1 harmoni

sation brought to the home market of' the SCottish and Iriab dis

tillers it offered them painles8 aOC988 to the more buoyant and
-,

taster growing EnBl1sh market.
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So tar the behaviour ot consumption has been disoussed,

in terms ot "home produced spirits". This -pbrase oovered all.

types or potable spirit produoed 1n the United X1n«dom and no

distinotion was made 1n the Exoise otatistios between gin, malt

whisky and grain whisky. However, as the Parnell Commission

reported, oonsumer tastes varied between eaoh kingdom and an

attempt must be made to establish the changing popularity of

each type ot "home produoed sp1r1t. tt As well as spir1t distilled
within the U.K. there were also imported spirits such as brandy

and rum coming into the homo market and their share or the market

must also be ascertained.

In the 1830s gin waS the most popula~ spirit 1n England
and there was "scaroely any demand tor whisky 1n the purer state

21in which it is prepared tor consumption in Sootland and Ireland."

While Bin ruled in the English spirit market, in Sootland malt

spirits were said to be 1110118 established by the prevailing taste

as the national beverage"22 though the Commission also noted that

their popularity over grain whisky was due to the drawbaok ot the

duty on malt whioh enabled malt spirits to oompete with compara

tively low prioed grain spirits. 23 In Ireland the preterenoe was

tor a grain whisky which in terms ot its raw materials tell midw~

between Scottish grain and malt whisk,y, being made trom a mash

oomposed ot malted barley, r.ye and oats.

How long did this pioture ot the spirit market remain
unohanged? To begin with England, how long did gin remain the

dominant preferenoe ot English spirit drinkers? According to

'.1i180n24 "the progress of whisky consumption in England was slow••

(and) •• it may be assumed that for many years the spirit reotified

in England was almost entirely Bin." Using tho Report ot the Inland
Revenue for 1871/72 BS his source he took the decade 1865/1874 as
the period when whiaky broke into the Enslish market. He saw

Irish rather than Scotoh whisky as the first challenger to gin

21. 7th Report, pp.3O-3l.
22. 7th Report, pp. 48.
23. 7th Report, pp. 48.
24. G.B. W11son, op.oit. p.2l.
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and 4id not allow Sootoh whiak7 an important plaoe in the English

market UDtll the late l870s. Although the popular! t7 ot Irish

wh1sk1 was an undoubted feature at the period 1865/74 and aparked
ott a wlld1y overoptlmistic investment boom in Irish dlstilleries25,

It oan b••••n from Graph 10 whlch shows the· imports at Soottish

and Ir1sh .pir1ts lnto England between 1860 and 1930. that at no
time were Irish spirit importe larger than Soottlsh. ~ch ot these
Imports of Soottlsh splrlt, however, oonslsted ot grain splrit for

reotitication lnto gln. It was onl~ Irlsh whisky which was being
80ld as whi8ky in England. The slgnificant change in Sootoh whlsky

sales in Imsland oame in the late 18700 with blended. whiskles belng
801d under proprietar.1 names such as Dewar's, Walker'. and
Buohanan's. As suoh It was a development which almost nmounted to
a ohange In the nature at the produot. As Graph10 f3howe, this was

, ot qualltatlve rathor than quantltiLtlve slgniflcanoe for between

1870 and 1887 sales ot Soottish spirit were exoeptlonall,. low due
to the virtual collapse ot the Scottish grain distillers trade

wi th England.

Can these qualitative impressions at the change in the

English oonsumer's taste be quantified? Althou8h the Excise sta

tistios remain silent on the relaiive market shares of gin and

whisky 80me 1ndicat10n ot a tall1ng preterenoe tor Bin may be ob

ta1ned, by examining the quant1t~ ot spir1ts passlng through the

hands at rectlfiers. The Parnell Commisslon's figure tor 1832/33

indicates thai gln consumption 1n England amounted to 7.4 m.p.g.

By 1890 when nearly all spirit tor rectifioation came trom/patent

atl11 distillers. only six mill10n ot the twenty-tive m1llion

gallons at patent still spirlt dist11led 1n that year went to the

reotltiera26 and Eng11sh spirit consumption at 16.9 m.p.g. was

more than double ibat at 1832/33. In 1907 wi th En81ish spirii

consumpt1on runnlng at over 22 m.p.g. on1~ 1.5 m.p.g. at gin were
produced and the once misht7 sin occupied a relatively insigniti

oant place in the sp1rit market. In absolute terms Bin oonsumption
on1,. tell slightl,. over the period 1830 to 1890, but relatively
1t was 10ain8 ground to whlsky. So tar as competitlon between

25. See Chapter Seven.
26. a.p.p. 1890/91, Volume XI, pV. The Seleot Comml~te. on British

and Forelgn Spirl'ts. Also a small amount at this gin weni to
consumers In Scotland and Ireland.
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~~f~~~J~~~~~~:~t~:~s conc~rned the important point about the fall
in Bin,dr1pk1ns 1~ th&t 1t dld not come about beoause of a fall In .." ~ " .. , .. , . .

the~ prlo~ or ~hl~lQr, rel~t1,ye, to. gin. ,.. Bin produotion simply
took,:the splr1t ma.nutaoturins procIss one stage turther by rectl-

"i t, I ;. "

!loat1on, Bin, an,d Brain whlslq were only 8eparated in prlc~ ~1, a
tow pence,.Ror aallon. The reaSons why whlaq ·edr<1. 8'1n out of the
splr1t market do not 11e 1n stra1ghtforward pr1ce competlt10n.

. In J3c;otland. onoe the 111101t dlstI1ler was ousted:. f'rom,
the market, compet1tion developed not between _hlsky and Bin a8 1~

Ensland, but between d1tterent tnes of wh1a1Q'. 'rho r1val~

between malt and grain distillers had become a tlarked feature ot
the Scott1sh d1stil11ng 1ndustr,y by the beBinn1ng ot the nineteenth
oentury. ,Amol18st the tactors that enabled the Lowland arain d1s

tillers to undercut malt d1st11lers was that by workin~ with a mash

mainly composed of raw grain the3 saved both on malt duty and on the
oost of malting. In order to shitt the competItive balance core

in favour ot the ..malt distiller and,the licensed distiller the 1821

D1stiller,y Act introduced a drawback ot malt duty. On the reoommen
dation ot the Wallace Commission this' drawback was further Increased

bY' mak1JlB' it lnto a drawbaok on tho spirits made trom malt. 27 On11
epirits madetrom-a mash-consist1ng ont1re11~t malted barley were

elleible and~thlB efteotively provonted gra1n dlstl11ero claiming

drlitlback on the port10n ot malt wh1ch it waS absolutel,. essential
to have 1n the mash. Au malt duty hadlllld to be'paid 1n advance
betore the spirItB made trom it were oold, the new torm ot drawback
by allowing credlt cn duty p81ments, also help.~ to reduce the
amount ot working capital needed to 8et up in mali diaiilllng.28

In praotioo, however, the offeot or tho drawback was not 11mited

to the 'Hiehland dlstiller. Productlon of malt splrit was stimulated

, 1

trom malt onl~;
" ", II / .

I;'
I fI
, !
! "
I i
: I, 1

I~
t:
I

II
l

, .

27. The drawback wae. Malt·Drawback
1821/23 1/- per bushel on malt used
1824/25 1/- per gallon on spirits made
1826/30 1/2" " " " "

1'he prevailing level ot malt dUtz (per bushel) wasl
~., .'. .~.... ... , 1820 3/8

1821 3/6 (Barley malt) and 3/- (B1gg malt)
. 1822/30 2./7 (Barley malt) and 2/- (B18'8 malt).

28. n.1'.p.··~i8Jl" Vol. VII, The Select Committee on the llal t Drawback on
Sp1rits, p. 96.
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1Dlboth'Highland and·Lowland"diatil1eries. Indeed, the unintended
beneficiarie. cf"th1a ti80al manouvering were ,"the Lowland distillers
whoa8'larger,8oale ot-produotion ·.na~led them to continue to under

cut the Highland 'distiller•.For the oonsumer 8 three tier prioe

struoture e.8r,ed b1'the 1830... Aocording to",Archibald Dunlop,
the -Eaat .Lothian:'disti11er, spirtt· pricea in· Scotland in 1831
were ..a' tollowal" .~ . (.

29
.. ~'1'AlB~E·28. SCOTTISH'SPIRt'!' PRICES 1831 (DutY' Pllid, per proof' gallon)

" _H18hlond -"tal t Spiri t
Lowland Ualt Spirit

. Corn Spirits
",' .. " ..

10/
6/3
519

The f1~.for Hi8hland malt,wh1sky looks 8 b1t hiBh. 1n the same
roar Campbeltown d1otl1lers were recelv1na 8/- p.p.g. for malt
wh1sky, but, the relat1ve ,order ot pr1ces 1s almost oorta1n11 oorrect.

Despite H1ghland malt pp1rita being relative11 more 8X

pensive, they were, a8 can be seon from Tablo 29.

. '.
TADLE 2 t

'rrear Kal1 Spirit Distilled lLalt Spirit Consumed Sent trom North cf
North (of' Hiahland South "North 50u~h HiBhland Line tOI \

Line) South F.ngland Ireland·

8 305,000 2,559,026. 309,983 I 2,480,386 275.391 - I -~8~
-I I 1 J497,324 ; 3;918,506 490,186 3,489,762 322,641 774 - II, •11826 676,264 I 3,368.034 594,137 3,152,042 381,707 339· ! - I

i I

~627 581,680 3,317,614 625,169 3,207,615 371,012 3,389 - I628 738,216 I 4,360,642 643,449 4,234,333 345,885i 6,693 - If1629 956,087 4,402,938 788,71~ I 4,260,635 322,628 10,830 I - I
!

i183~ 1,002,293 5,137,618 844,656 j 4.747.394 483,803 14,241 -l , I

it

~\ enjoying an increas1ne sale 1n Lowland markets tak1ng just under
1~ ot the Lowland malt whisky markot b,. 1830. 'l'he demand tor High
land malt spir1t 1n the Lowlands 8eems to have come mainl1 trom pri

vate families orderins direct trom the diet1ller,y. These oonsumers

29. B.P.P. 1831, Vol. VII, The Select Committee on the Use ot Molasses
1n Brewins and Dist1l1ing, p.l02•.

30. 7th Report, Appendix 85, p.246. For years end1ng 10th Ootober.
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••re'not,"oommon dram.'drlnkera" or .punoh drInkers but people who
bOUBh~ dlrlo~ trom the'd1etl1llr.1 beoause "there '1. tha~ beliet
that ·there 1s a mixture made 1n·'Olas80••• but there can ,be no
mixture made in the'Hlghlands, it·i.'a genu1ne artic1•• "~1 The
mixture these consumers'.sre atraidot conslsted ot malt 'and
Brain whlaq. '~What later oame to be dignIfIed .1th the tltle
ot ~bl.nd1ns' was reprded in the l820s a8 "adulteratlons and
imposliiona."32 K1%1ns waa done b7 the dealors In'an at~'mpt to
produce a .reasonab17,;'prioed 'and' pa1a~able beverage. 131' the 18300

gra1n spirits were not consumed directly but instead were used
"onl,. tor reotit,.lng'and'making into compounds••M3) , William Ha16

~t Seg81e Dlstll1er.7 claimed thai he had not oold a gallon ot
grain spirit 1n Scotland ttthese last twenty ,..ars" and il!at alL
his spirit went 'to the-English markat. He dId however make a

"silent sp1rit" tor the Scottish market which was 801d "tor m1xins

wlih·tore1gnspirits and'wlth Highland 8p1r1t_"34 Whilst the
grain distillers regarded' mixing as a"leg!til18te device tor meetlng
the urban consumer' 8; demand tor a low priced drink the Hi'ghland

d1stiller took a ditterent-v1ew. The owners ot Fettercairn dis
tillery complained to the' Parnell Commission that "retail and
wholesale dealers•• b,.,mU1ng and compounding, are enabled to

undersell the malt distiller in his own market, ihereb1 imposing
on the oommunli1 with an interior art1cl••"3~ A.X.KcK~, the
manager ot~ean1n1ch'diai1l1er,y, even .ent 80 tar as to prop08e
raising spirit dut1 because otl

"•• the most appallin« resulis; when all who teel inclined
can (b1 the present soale ot duties and number ot ~1oen8ed

~98t11Gnt1a1 dram 8ho~8) •• get intoxicated tor a emall sum
ot 3d., being the current pr1ce or the imper1al Billot
whlsk1, a1188 threo 8las8, and chietly adulterated wiib that
cheap and deleteriouD stutf imported trom the raw srailb dls
t1l1ero•• who•• are able to undersell the malt dlst1l1ers'
loss intoxioating and more wholesome artiole•• " 36.

How muCh or the malt d1stll1ers' objeot10ns to ~xiD8 were
based on conoern tor the oonsumer and how much on straightforward toar

31. a.p.p. 1831, Vol.VII, The Seleot Committee on the Yalt Drawback on
Spirits, p.128.

32. See Anon., Wine and Spirit Adulterators Unmasked (London, 1828).
33. B.P.P. 1631, Vol.VII, 8eleot Committae on the Ualt DrawbaCk eto. p.l33.
34. 7th Report, App. 125, 1'.359.
35. 7th Report, App. 19,p.142.
36. 7ih Uapori, App. 30, p.163.
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at the economio strength at the large Lowland dlstillerremains
a moot point. As Table 29 shows, malt spirtt produotion' south
at the H18hland line mOre than kept paoe 1f1th oonsumption and at
a prioe (Table 28) not much more than grain spirit. It vas not
oven olear how much whisk1 was beins mixed. Archibald"Dunlop
claimed that only halt"a million gallons were consumed as mixed
spirit in 1830 oompared to malt whi~ consumption at over 5i m.p.g.
and the Hlshland distillers outrage probabl~ originated in the
Lowland distillers move into malt whisky production.

The argument about mixing in the 1830s held however nome
pointers tor the tuture. Even without taking excise duty into
account, Highland malt whlalq was the most expensiveot "all Sootch
whiskies. As duty rose in Sootland up to 1860 Highland ~t became
increasingly priced out ot the mass market ,and m1x1ns received an
additicnal impetus. In the Spirits Aot ot 1860 permission was given

to mix or blend spirits in bond and this privilege by cutting the
capital tied up in duty paid atocko, gave the spirit dealor more
finanoe tor expansion as well as encouraging more oompetition in

spirit dealins. Fiscal changes were not nlone in promoting blending.
The Cottey StilL produced a pure torm ot grain spirit at a rela

tively low price wh~ made it a part1cularly useful blending agent.

By 1845 when six Scottish distilleries operated patent stills the
amount ot grain spirit produced by these patent stills surpassed

the grain wh1sk7 d1stilled in pot stills. Ten ~ear8 later there
were thirteen patent stilL distilleries. They bad an output greater,
than that ot all the 124 pot still d1stilleries put t08~ther, and

the rise ot gra1n wh1skY produotion at the expenas ot malt became
one ot the most significant developments in the whisky market in the
second halt ot the nineteenth centur,y.

In Ireland there waS no conflict betw~en malt and grain
\distiller. The licensed Irish dist1ller made a «rain wh1sk1 tram a

mixed mash ot barley, rye and oats which ditfered :trom the 1llic1t
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dist1llers' product only 1n that coal rather than turf was used
to k1ln the malt. 37 Poteen retained 1to w1despread popular1ty
at least down to the Famine and the l1censed distiller survived
only by evasion ot duty and large-scale cost cutt1n8 produot10n. 38

Even then the home market was still open to 1nvasion by Scott1sh

malt distillers. As the Irish distillers did not manufacture
wholly trom malt they were not el1B1ble tor the drawbaok on malt
spir1ts. And in the l830s by undercutt1ng Irish «rain whisky,
Scottish malt Whisky enjoyed 8o~e popularity, ma1nly ln Derry.39
It does not appear to have been a last1ng popularity tor, by 1860,

a mere 18,000 gallons ot Scotoh whiSky were belng Bold ln Ireland. 40

Wlth the main demand in Ireland tor a erain whiSky lt
waS not surprislnG that Cottey stills spread most rapidly there.
By the m1d-l850a pot and patent stl1l produots enjoyed a rough

parity in the Irish market. Unllko Scotland there was not at that
stage tho same antagonise between pot and patent stlll distillers.

Possibly, this was because atter the Famine tho lndultr,y was facod

with a declining market and produotion became concentrated in a
small number ot large distilleries. Sales were sought outside

41Ireland mainly by the tour BTeat Dublin d1st1ll1ng t1rms and in
the 18600 and 1870s Ir1sh wh1sq enjoyed some popularity though

more as a tashionable dr1nk amongst a small seotlon ot English

society than as a mass seller.42

37. See X.H. Connell, o~.cit. p.73.
38. K.H. Connell, op.cit. pp.85-86.
39. B.P.P. 1831, Vol.VII, Seleot Committee on Kalt Drawback etc. p. 120.

7th Report, p. 72., Sonrlsbr1ck, op.cit. p.76.
40. G.B. Wilson, o~.cit. p. 343.
41. They were John Jameson &Sonsl William Jamo8on & CO.I S1r James

Power & Son. Messrs. G.E. Roe & Co.
42. Graph 11 ahows 1mports of Irish sp1r1t lnto England. Tho :f'iB'Ures

tor Irish wh1sky aaloa in Sootland and Sootoh whl~ sales 1n
Ireland between 1860/1890 werea

Irish Whl Bold in Scotland Scotch WhiskY sold in Ireland
1860 3,000 proof' gallons) 18,000
1870 36,000 5,000
1880 232,000 16,000
1690 349,000 21,000'

In relatlon to total spirit consumption ln each oountry these were ver,y
amall amounts. Source. G.~. W11son, op.oit. PP.353-354.



GRAPH II I Home Consumption of Imported Spirito
(1840 - 1930)
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(II) IMPORTED 3PIHIT3,

Suoh then was the chanBing nature ot the market tor home

produced spirits. This leaves imported spirits tor considerationl

wha t place did imported apirlts ooouPY in tho spirt t market and how

much competition did the home dist1ller tace? In Graph 8d p. 155

the cona~tion,ot 1opo~tod spirits in tho United Kinsdom between
1820 and 1930 1s plotted. The term ·'imported Spir1 ts" covers

brandy, rum, geneva and 'other' fore1gn spirits. From 1840 separate

statistics exist tor tho oaiegorieB brandy, ~UD, and 'other' foreign

spirits. ~heBo'have baen plotted in Graph!l. There are no sta

tist1cs tor tho conoumptlon of those 1mporta amon5st the three
kingdoms until 1891. Table 30 recorda the consumption or imported

spirits in each kinGdom and shows that England was the ~OBt impor

tant market in the Un!ted Kingdom for thesG spiri tSI

TABtE 30 I CON,SUMP'fiOU OF ,I;'QltEIGll SPIRITS III DW1A.ND, SCOTLAND AND

IRP.LAllD 43.

(thousands of proof 8allons)

Year EnB'land Sco'tland Ireland

1891 6,956 799 666
1895 6,767 794 693
~1900 7,274 839 693
1905 5,497 689 585
1910 4,297 544 423
1915 5,390 696 55.6
1920 4,026 964 459
1925 1,787 290 109 '
1930 1,196 184 77

From Graph8dit Can lJa seen that in only seven yeara betweln

1820 and 1860 did home oonsumption ot imported spir1'ts amount to

more than 5 million gallons. ~otween 1824 and 1832 there was a

slight riso in consumption but atter 1832 when 5.17 m.p.g. were

drunk, consumption drifted down to 3.16 m.p.g. in 1843. Atter 1843
consumption rose and 1n 1849 5.2 m.p.g. were oonsumed. Although the

43. Source. G.D. Wilson, op.cit., Table 10, pp. 356-358.
t Vor Northern Ireland on17.
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5 m.p.g. cark was passed in 1853, 1854 and 1856 it was not until

1860 when 5.52 m.p.~. were oonsumed thai tho 1849 level wae passed.
It the oonsumpt10n ot 1mported spirits 10 related to the total oon

sumpi10n of spirits 1n tho U.K. (Table 31) 1n the 7sars ot peak

consumption it oan be seen thai imported spirits aooounted tor
botweon 17% and 24~ of the total spirit market, GO that although
the overall p1cture 1s one ot stagnant consumption between 1820 and

TAHLF. )11 PERCE:NTAGE SHAH!!: OF TOTAL SPIRIT 1ll\RlCET - J.~OnEIG]l

SPIRIT344 (Million proof gallons)

Year Consumpt1on of'.
A Importod spir1ts B All Spirits A as tj. :H-

1826 5,855.. 24,086 24
1832 5.171 26.518 20

I1849 ,.266 28.228 19
1653 5.143 30.164 17
1854- 5.128 31.012 17,

I1856 5.003
!

28.304 18
1860 5.522. 26.926 21I

1860, importod spirits had a substantial share ot the U.K. market.

In taot for a period in the 1820s and 1850s almost as muoh impor-,
ted spirit waG conaumed in the U.X. 8S home produced spirit 1n

Sootland. Atter 1860 oonsumption ot imported spirito grew more ?
rapidly than at any time before 1860 and in 1875, the peak year tor
the oonsumption (both total and per oapita) of importod spirits

1n the n1neteenth century they hold 28~ ot the U.K. spirit market.

The reason for these d1fferent trends before and after

1860 11es, as with so cany other issues ln the spirit trade, with

the level ot duty. Dur1ns the nineteenth oentury a two-tler
system ot customs duty operated on lmported spirits. The highest

rate was reserved tor foreign spirits (maln1Y bran~ and Goneva)

wh11st colonial spirits (mainly rum) oamo in at a substantially

lowor preferential rate (Table 32).

44. Source I Based on G.B. Wilson, op.o1t. Table I, pp. 331-332.
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TABLE 32 I CUS'rOWJ DUTY 011 IUPORTlID BPIRIT3 (DHlLAND)45

1016/17 1823L2~' i825/26" !!!.U~ 1852l~3. 1861/62

Brand1 18/9 18/10-32/" 22/6 22/6 22/10 15/4 10~'Geneva 18/9 18/1o-32/~ 22/6 22/6 22/10 15/4 10 5 I
Rum I

trom British Possns 18/9 16/10-32/4 22/6 22/6 22/10 15/4 10/5
not trom " " 12/1 11/7 -21/3 8/6 9/- 9/4 8J'2 10/2

These rates applied only to spirits landea in England.

No separate customs rates tor Scotland survive in any reoords and
it is assumed that the customs duty payable on imported spirits

landed in Scotland bore tho same relationship to Soottish home duty
as to En81ish dutYt i.e. that the ditforential betweon 'customs duty
and excisG duty was equal in the two kingdoms even though the excise
rates were not the same. On this assumption Table 33 shows the
result1ng Scottish customs duties.

,tABLE 33 • SCOTTIsrr CUSTO:.IS DUTIES

A Ii C(A-b) D ~E(D+C)English CustOMS 'English Excise Differential ~cottish Exoiso 'cottish Cus-
Duty DutY' Foreign Colonial Duty toms duty.

tear Fore1sn Colonial . ~orG1an Colon.

1182; 22/6 8/6 7/.- 15/6
~~

2/10 ~8/4 4/4
1833 22/6 91- 7/6 15/- 3/4 '18/4 4/10

11842/ 3 20/10 9/4 7/10 15/- 1/6 3/8. ~8/8 5/2
1852/3 15/4 8/2 . 7/10 %6 /4 4/8 ~2/2 I 5/2

.1861/2 10/5 10/2 10/- ! 5- /2 10/- to/5 ,10/2

As one of the structures ot the tading meroanti11st
econo~, the aim of the duties was twotoldl to protect the home mar

kot not just 1n 1nterests or tho British d1stiller but also to ensure
the use or the home gra1n crop to the benefit ot the landed interest,
and at the same tlme to ofter Bome enooura8ement to the colonlal pro

duoer by d1soriminat1ng against rorelsners. Tha 10810 or reform
ot the home excise sY'stem was tirst to throw each nat10nal industr,y

45~ SourCGI The Wine Trade Review, YaY'15th, 1898, p.338. 'Lower
rates apply to under prool, h1sher rates apply toaverproof eallon8~

If Proot gallons.
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open to competition and then to estab11sh a tree trade 1n
, c' • "> ,

opirito w1 thin the U.K. u.s a whole. So tar as the customs duty

on ,imported spirits was concerned the anomalouB pos1t1on ot main

ta1n1na h1sh,dut1es at a t1me when the home dist1111ng 1ndustry

w8sba1ng oubjected to ,compet1t1on waG becom1n~ ov1dent by the

18308.

Amongst produoers ot imported apiritB tho moat pressure

for reform caae trom the Wost Indlan planters. Thei~ campaign

was not based on tho tree admission or rum but on the use of

'molasses in browina and d18tl11ln«. Durln8 the Napoleonl0 Wars

they had some success in, this campaign when ln 1809/11, and a8nln
in 1812/13, sugar "as allowed as a raw roatorial in the drink

46 "
industry because ot the ohortaue ot Grain. Opposition trom the

landed interest, atra1d ot the likely damage to the barley markot,47

and the Excise, war.1 of tho facll1ties whlch sugar d1stillation

gave tor the evasion ot duty4~ made this but a tecporary exped1ent.

Permission waD quickly Withdrawn as soon as tho grain supply situa

tion eased. "

, ,

Developments ln tho West Indian eoonomy, however. inoreased

the pressure trom planters to gain aocOSs to the Hr1tishspirit

market e1ther for rum or lts raw materials, eugar and molasses.

Soll exhaustlon and tho consequent tall in sugar yields ln the old

established colonies such as DarbadoB and Dominica turned them into
high cost p~duoers Increasingly being undercut by the 'Output ot the

newer settlements ot Tr1nidad and Demerara. 49 The 108s ot the

Amerioan market with the opening or plantat10ns in Lou1s1ana, 13razil

and Cuba also made thee look to tho British market a.s one solution

tor thelr difflculties.50 Although the reduction of the customa duty

46.
47.

48.

49.

so.

See Chapter 2, Table 10, p.5.6.
It el1m1nated malting and it was easy to add sugar to tho wort to
1ncrease the grav1ty. ~ee below, p. 169.
For tho use or sugar 1n brewing at this t1me Bee P. Uathias, op.cit.
pp. 234-235.
:Jee ]".J. naaatz, Tho !t'all or the }llMter Class in the Uri tlsh OAribbean
1163/1833 (New York 1928, reprinted Uew York 1963)., H.W. Be&ch87,
The JJr1tlah West Indios ~"u ar Industr 1n the Late -tlin8taenth Centu

OXford, 1957 t and E. Wllllamsi Capitalism and Slave;! London,1964.
B.P.P. 1831, Vol. VII Report tram tho ijelect Committoe on the Use ot
~la.ses 1n Brewing,and DistillinB, p.6.
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on1colonia1 sp1rlts1n 1825, and the inoreased differential duty
" . "

betw.en colonial and tore1gn s~1r1ts, marked a signifioant politi-
cal advance tor the West Indian interests, its eoonomia renults were

les8 dramatio. The new price of rum was neither Buttidiently low

to hold out any real prospeot ot a signifioant inoreaae in 8alos,~1
nor sufficiently high to ofter tho planters a fair return. 52 Six
years later the West Indian interests were roported ao~ein8 in
Ma state ot unparalleled depression"53 and were preD8i~g tor an
alteration in the EXcise laws to allow the use or molsoses in brew1ng

and distilling in the hope "that this would open up a useful avenue
tor their produo~."54

Their proI>osal was that when the average prlc"e ot ba.rley
was not less than 34/- per ~uarter the bre~ers should be permitted
to use molasses and the distillers should be allowed a drawback on

the spirits produced trom molasses eqUivalent to the customs duty

on molaaoes. This propooal was rejeoted but the reasons tor ito

rejection are worth examin1n8.

D1 1830 the revenue derived from British spirits amounted

to over £5.2 million and the possible effects ot the in~roduotion ot
molasses into the distilleries on the seourity ot "so important a

branch ot the Publio Revenue" was a matter of grave oonoem to the

Committee. Under the ~etormed excise system ~t7 wan charged on
tho quantity ot spirtis produoed. '!'wo cheoks on the quantity ot wam

and low" wines baoked up this initial charge. Also the ~rooe88e8 ot
brewing55 and distilling were separated which prevented tresh worts

be1n8 added to .the wash and henoe the quantity ot spirits beina

increased above the level indicated by tho two chocks•. Yaahina with

srain took a 10n8 time and could be easily watched by Exoise officers,

whereas sugar and molasses might easily bo addea to the worto and

thus destroy the oheck based on caloulating the density ot the wash.

The only way to Bet round this problem would have been to resort to

51. 'The Sootsman' did however blame the troubles ot the Soottish die
t~ller8 in 1826 on the large stocks ot rum which had built up with

".-the lower duty. 1'he effeot ot these stooks was probably to weaken
home prices rather than uplift sales of rum. See 'The Scotsman'
llay 20th, 1826, p.J18. . -, ,

52. L.J. Ragatz, op.oit. p.373.
53. B.P.P. 1831 Vol. VIII, Report etc. p.4.
~. B.P.P. 1831 Vol. VII, p. 4.
55. B~e~~~g~i.~. the preparation ot the fermented liquor prior to its

distillation.
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the old excise Bl~tem which had prevailed in England pr10r to

1825. ~en, du~y had ,been charged, not on the spirito 'produced,
but on the wauh. Under this system it waS in tho d1st1llers'

intorost to use wash ot tho «roatest fermentable aravity in order

to,obta1n the highest pOBsiblo sp1rit y1eld. Buch spirits were

of.-1~erior quality and roqu1red to bo,rectified before being
consumed. Tho oyotea,W8s therefore inapplicablo to ~catland and
Iroland. A rGturn to. poor quality spir1t raised Baain 'the spectre
ot i.111c1t d1st111in8, .' not ent1rely vanqu1shed 1n acotland, and

still wi~esproad in Ireland 1n the 18300.

In addition to "these conside~ations the realisation that
n~ mea~s could be found ot detecting mixtures ot molasses and grain
meant that a drawback on molasses was likely to inspire fraUdulent
claims for drawback. NothinG lesa than a complete prohibition on

distilling'from grain would enable molasoes to be safel~ used and

this would wipe out the capital which distillers had invested in
maltinss, grinding mills and Qash tunSI an outcome which would have

run oontrary to the Government's assurances about the permaneno~ of
the reformed excise systom. 56

Revenue and teohnical oonsiderations ~ere not alone in
deteat1n8 the proposal. ,Despite the applioation ot laissez-faire

princ1ples to tho conduct ot the spirit trade the objoction' at
the landed interest ,to t40 lessoning ot the protect10n otfered by

the d~~y on molasses stil~ held away in the early 18308. It was
the Committee's opinions

"•• that the use or ~01ass8s in the Distilleries, to ouch
an extent as to attord any material reliet to the West
Indian Planter would ver,y seriously injure tho intorests
ot tho ~arley Growers ot this Country•• the use ot Uolaases
'in the Dreweries would have the etteot ot displacing B
quantity ot Brit1sh barley ot tho tinest qualit.11 and the
use ot Uolasses in the Distilleries would nocessarily exolude
a large portion ot the Barley ot interior quality. whioh .
thougb not tit tor malt1ns. is, pertectly well suited to the
use ot the Diat1l1er•• the permission to use Uolass8s•• would
Virtually destroy the small advantage whioh this disorimina
tin8 duty affords to the Agriculturists ot this 'Country•• "

56. ~y Lord Cod.rioh 1n,1630, see:B.P.P. 1631, Vol. VII Report tram,
the Seleot Committee on the'use ot Uolas888 etc. p.79.
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Eloquent testimony 1ndeed to the 1mportance or the dr1nk industries
io Dr1iishagrlculiure.

Althoueh another Comm1ttee 1nvest1gat1ng ~he commercial

stnte,ot,the Carlbbean co10nlos the follow1ng lear declared the
exolus10n at molasses to be'hiahly objectlonable 1n prinoiple no
action waS taken' on 1ta rocommendation ~or & reversal at policy.57
W1th the repeal ot the Corn Laws in 1846 the Virtual prohib1t10n 58

on 8ugar, and molasses was defensible only on revenue grounds.
Experiments ca~ied out'by the ExC1s.59 into oomparative values at
barle7, malt, 'SU8ar and mola8~o8 to brewera and distillers and'the

means or checking on ~h8ir use removed this last objeotion. In
1847 the use ot sugar in distilleries with 8 drawback ot the customs
duty, except tor, 80 much as was necessary to oountervail the duty

60on malt, wa8au~hori8ed. The following year molasses and treacle,
61and-the mixture ot these with grain and malt were a180 allowed.

With the reduot10n ot the customs duty on tho raw materials tor

rum distilling there was no longer any point in mainta1ning a

customs duty on the tinished produot and trom 1852. rum oame in at

home duty rates. 62

• >

In,l852 the ditrerential between the ~stoms duty on

foreign opirita and the exoise duty had been halved and 1n tho
oommeroial treaty with France in 1860 tree trade principlos were

carried to their logical oonclusion with the admission-at foreign
spirits into the U.K. at the same rate ot dut7 aD British spir1ts
pa1d except tor a emall ~urchar8e to meot the distillers' claims

tor the'add1tional coet whioh Exoise restrictions imposed on thom.

So tar, cQnaumption ot imported sp1rits and the changing

lev8la·ot,th8"ouatoma~dut1' on them have been d1scussed. This
lenves'the:question or the degree ot competit10n wh1ch the home
distillor taced tram imported spirit. To answer th1s question 1t

1s nece o13ary to know the.relaiive prices ot home and 1mported spirits

atter duty was paid. Unfortunately the problems ot establishing a

57.
58.

L.J. Raaatz, op.c1t. p.380.
A Virtual prohibition beoause onl~ one 01a8s or Material was, allowed
to be used in d1stilling at anT one time and beoause or the custo~a

duty on augar.
D.P.P. 1847:... Vol.LIX, Report trom the Board ot Excise to the Treasu17
on the Use ot Barley, "alt, Sugar and Uolasses in ~rewer1os and Dis
tillories.
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'-reasonably accurate prioe Dories tor spirits are lesion. Ideally

wbatl. wanted ls a retail price series that would ahow the price

per Blass wbiob tho oonoumer was payina. In a perfeot" world this

would make allowance tor the battery ot devious tricks which

licensed traders employed in compotition tor protit nnd customl

waterinB down, misdescription, m1X1nB and adultorat1on. In8tea~

all that OX10t8 beforo the establishment ot the trade press63 are

odd snatches ot statist1cs in a: range of souroes. The" two tables

or prioe quotations used here (Se9 tables 34 and 35) are baaod

on Tho Scotsman's "Leith and Glasgow Pr10es Current" and 'l'he
Econom1st. The prioes quoted are wholesale prioes and the examplos

tor Ensland and Scotland have been oalculated to show 'the atroct ot
the different duties 1n the two countr1es. Whare a ranso at prices

18 aivon, th1s indicates dirterencea in qualit7 o.e. wb1o~ was

quoted under the description 'interior' to 'best' whilst Coneva

was llsted as bein6 ot a 'common' or 'tino' mark. As ~hole8ale

prioes they were quoted at a variety ot Btrengtba and ~o 8et

unitormity all prices have boen converted to proot Btrengih. No

separate prloes were Biven tor British made gin but with the addi

tion or Id. to 2d. per eallon tor reotitioation, srain spirit

prioes m~ be taken as Bin prloes. The serles should-be taken as
64indloatiug"theoomparative order-ot magnitude-ot spirit ,pr1oes

rathe~ than as a preoise measurement ot the price ot each spirit.

In viow or the "struoture ot duty which imported spirits

bore, the degree of oompetition faced by the British distiller

varied between different 1mported spirits and it is neceasar,y to

oonsider each in turn.

60. Aot 10 Viotoria 0.6.
61. ScariBbrick, ~p.clt. p.78.
62. There was still a 4d. per 8allon surcharge to matoh the malt

duty.
63. "The Wine Trade Roview began in July 186) as a SUPPlement to The

Grooer. It was pUblished monthly. Tbe amount ot information about
the spirit ir$d. in it was ver1 small at tirst, 1ndeed it displ~8d
some hostility to spirit dr1nk1ns. As whiak1 consumption ln England
grew so dld the Review's lnterest in the trade. Its oirculation
expanded as sales or wine and toreign spirlts lncreased after the
1860 Pree Trade Treaty. Announcing an extended coveraS8 in ita
second volumo it declared "the field that .8 take possesslon of 18
oxtensive, and, thanks to the operatlon at tree-trade principles,
io stl11 extending."
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TABLE 3~1 SPIRITS'PRIOES IN ENGLAND (per proof gallon)

1825 1830 185) 1861 1865 1810

-

-

2/1-2/-Z
10/2

12/3-12/4

4/7-5/3
10/;

15/-15/8

2/-2/2
10/

1'2/-12/2

·'3/5:-3/7
101

13/5-13/7

-

214
8/2

10/6

- '

2/8 2/10 2/7-2/9
8/2 10/2 10/2

10/10 13/- 12/9-12/11

2/3 1/9 1/4- 1/6
15/4 10/5 10/5

,17/7 12/2 11/9-11/11
,,' I ' .
3/8 1/4-8/2: 10/2-11/2 I 9/6-14/6 I 5/10-9/4-

22/6" 15/4 15/4! 10/5 10/5
26/2, 22/6-23/6 25/6-26/6 19/11-24/1t ·16/3-19/9

I

"'3/1 l 2/1- 2/8 2/9- 2/10 2/2 -2/4 2/-2/1
~22/6~ I, ~ '~5/4 15/4' 10/5 10/5 I
25/7.\17/5-18/- 18/1-18/2 12/1-12/9 12/~12/6,

,1//8. 1 1//9 I 21; .12/-,2/2 1/5-;.1/8
7 - I 7 10 , 8,.- I 10 - 10 -

,8/8 , 9/7 I 10/5.: 12/-12/2 11/5-11/8'

4/8 ,~3/2-4/8 I 3/3-~6 2/6-3/6 2/6-3/6
7/- : .7/10 , ' 8 - 101- 101-.. / . 'I i I /11 8 :11 -12/6 ~11/3-12/6 12/6-13/6 12 6-13 6

I •

10/6 '~9/Jii;.11/i, J
I ' I

, 2/8
, 8/6 I

11/2

RUM
\iT Jamalcan 2/7

Duty , 8/6
Total 11/1

(2) Fore1 -
Dut,.
Total

BRANDY 3/1
Dut7 22/6
Total 26/1

OEllEVA 2/3!
Dut,. 22/6
Total 24/9!

~
(1) Gra1n ~r/1-2/4.

vut1 7/-
Total /1-9/4

(2) Ua1 t I 4/4
Duty f. 7/
Total 111/4'

Less. \
K,l t draw- 110/4back 1__--:.__....... -'-- _

TARLE 35. SPIRITS PRICES In SCO'1'LAllD (per proot'1\1l11on)

1825- 1830 1853 185,6 1861 1865 1876

ar 2/1 2/8 " 2/4 2/8 I 2/10 2/1-%9 2/1-%2
4/4 4/4 s/- 5/-

. lola 10 a, 10 2I

6/11. 7/- 7/4 7/8 I 13/- ~2/9-12/11 12/3-12/4.
I - - - 2/3- 1/9 1/4-%6 -

12/2 10/5 10 5
14/5 ! 12/2 ~1/9-11/11

3/7 3/8 . 7/4-8"'2 1012-1'J:/2 -I 9/6-14/6 5/10-9/4 .4/1-%3
18/4 18/4 12 2 12/2 _ I 10/5 10/5 10 5
21/11 22/- 19/6-20/4 22/4-23/4 !19/11-24/11 16/3-19/9 15/-15/6

• , II '2/3;;' 3/1 ,.' 2/1-2/6 2/9-%10! 2/2-%4 I 2/-1,1 -118/4 18/4 ' '12/2 12 2 i 10 5 ~ 10 5. ; , ..

120/7tJ 21/5 14/3-14/10 14/11-15/-i12/7-12/9 2/5-12/6
I

, I 1 '", .,r• .-

, .
,?-/1-2/4 1/8 1/9 2/5. 2/-Y-2 !l/S-Y-B .i/:"''1-2
k2/10 3/.4 4/.8 8/'.., 10 - ." r 10- 10 -
./11-5/2 5/.- . 6/5 larS 12/-12 2 "1/5-11 8 12/-:~2i 4/4 4/8 3/2-4/8 '. 3/3-Y-6 !2/~~ 2/6-~ 3/5-3 7
I 2/.10 3/4 4/8 8 -' 10 - 10 - 10 -
I 7/2 8/- 5/10-%4 h/3-11/6 ,12/6-13/6 b/6-13/6 13/~13/1

i 6/2 . 6/10 4/8-8 2 . I I -I !
, .-

-

RUu
nTJama1c

Duty
TQta1

(2)~'ore1gn
Duty
Total

BRANDY
Duty
Total

ar.NEVA
Dut1
Total

ACUA
TiJOra1n

Duty
Total

(2) Ua1 t
Dut1
Total

Less Ua1t
l1rawback
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~ Brand1~has'alw~a be.n aeen'by other wrlters as oocu
P.71ng a pecullarly important place in the development ot the
Scotsh whlslq' 1ndust17. Writing in 1951, Slr Robert Bruce Lock

hart stated thatl

"Whla1q, in tac", waG almost unknown 1n EnSland "hen men
atlll livlng today ••re born. In hle book tA llovlng Commls
slon' Ur. Wlnston Churchlll writesa .~ tathor could never

. have drunk whlsky except when shootln8 on a moor or 1n
" Boms verT dull ch11l7 plaoe. He lived 1n the ase ot brandy

and soda.'M 65.

Later,~Lockhari w.nt on to aay that "In England, Scotch whlety drove
out brandy aa the favourite aplrlt."66 In R.J.S. ~cDowall'8 book
~f.he Whiak1.s'ot Scotland"67 Churchl1l's remark .as repea~.d a8 was
the statement that "wh1ak7 has taken the place ot•• brandy." The
reason h.'gave tor this was that "the lntroduotlon ot whlak7 was
no doubt sr8at17 aided D1' the d1••as. ot the vlnes in 'ranee and
Spain whloh led to a gra&t shorta5e ot wine and brand1', whloh ••r.
until then the drinks ot the .e11-to-40."68 the most recent and
sophistlcated'veraion ot this·"argument appeared in David Daiohes'
book.69 ret asain, Churohill waD called upon in evidence and the
vine diaease argument was further extended,

"13etweon 1858 and 1863 there was a great deal ot importation
into France ot American vines tor gratt1ng purposes•• It was
the imported American plants that brought the de&d11 insect
which invadod Europe and devastated Frenoh vineyards. It
was first observed in Franco in 1865, and.atter that French
wine produotion tell stead1lJ tear by year until the middle
eightles••In the 1880s the vineyards ot the Grande Champagne
the oentre ot the Cognao distriot, were terribly devastated
and the production ot Coanao brouBht almost to a standstill.
One ot the expedients resorted to b1 oognao produoers in thls
cris1s was to blend a very little cognao wlth other sp1rits
made trom a variety ot raw mater1als. In the l890s it was
1mpossible to retill cognao stocks, and the Dr1t1sh brandY
drinker had to look elsewhere tor a comparative spirit." 70.

Can the evidence ot the consumption ot brandy and the price
ot brandy be uBed to sustain these arguments? As ~able 34 and 35

t.n. Tables 34 & 35. Ualt drawback 1/- per sallon 1825 - 1/2 thereafter
until 1855 when withdrawn.

64. Where poss1ble the prices have been orosa-checked with souro••
such as par11amentar,y papers and business records. These 8ugBe.t
that the order ot magnitude 18 oorrect.

65. Sir Robert Bruce Lockhart, Scotch (London, 1951) p. 58.
66. Slr R.B. Lockhart, op.cit. p.59.
67. n.J.s. UcDowa11, The Whiskies ot Soot1and (London, 1967).
68. n.J.ll. UoDowall, op,ott. p.5.
69. D. Daiches, Scotch Wh1skl (London, 1969).
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ehow, at all times down to 1860 brandy was the most expensive ot

epirita. Although in 1825 and 1830 it would, at its duty-tree
price, have been a successful competitor with malt whisky, the bigb

level ot customs dut1 made it more expensive evon than Geneva. De&-.

pite the substant1al tall 1n customs duty by the t1me at the Free
Trade Treaty, it remained the most expensive at spir1ts. ~is was
almoet certainly because ot Gubatantial problema on the supply side,
associated with phylloxera, whiob pushed up French distillers' pr10es
in the l850s and early 18600. Betore 1860 (See Graph 11 ) the mar
ket tor brandy remained severely restrioted although 8a18s did in
crease in the 1850s as customs duty was lowered. The most important
rise took place atter 1860 and in 1876 the peak year tar consump
tion was reachod when 4.49 m.p.B. were drunk. Con8ump~1on deol1ned
atter 1876 but brandy's tall trom grnce was hardly as dramatio as
the phy110xera araument indicates. Uoreover, how large was this

brandy market which Scotoh whisky reputedly took over? Koasured at

its peak - a measure whioh puts tho most tavourable emphas1a an the

pb1l1oxera argument - it wnG smaller than either the sln or rum

markets. Even in tho l890s when the Cognao distriot was hardest
hit, British brandy oonsumpt10n was still over 2. m.p.g. ~o that
although Scotch d1stillers may have had an extra two m11lion

gallons added to their market (the difterence between brandy oonsump

tion in the peak year and the l890s - equ1valent to a ~ inorease
ln the consumption ot home produced spirits at l890sconsumption
levels it brandy drinkers sw1tched ent1rely to home produoed spirits,)
brandy had stlll not simply been pushed out ot the Br1tish markot.

~

T.he second part ot Daiches argument that Cognao producers

may have used British spirits tor blend1n8 purposes in the 1890s is

equally weak. Wh1sky exports were rising in the 1890s but there was

little s1gn ot any marked jump. such a8 the phylloxera arsument would
suggest. Nor waS export activity dlrected towards oontinental

countries, the Empire and the United States absorbed moot whisky.

French dis~1llers. alroady taoed wl~ high raw mater1al prices, were
unlikely to turn to Britlsh spirit tor blending. ~uch nearer home

in Germany lay an almost infinite supply ot the cheapest blending

70. D. Da1ches, op.cit. p.63
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agent in Europe. German plain opirit. ~hi8 spirit which waS

imported,into Britain torms the bulk ot the Exciso oatesor,y 'other

spirits'. Made trom the potato orop ot Prussia, in years ot

bountiful harvest it tormed an export surplus against which the

Dritish distiller could not oompete even at home.71 To conoentrate

on the failure ot the vine harvest also lanores the reaotlon ot
the French Government to the orlsio. Wine was not the only raw

material from which French distillers were able to work. frenoh

excise law responded to tho crlsio by permitting the use of grain
tor distllling.

One other point about the phylloxera areument m~ bo made.
By the 18908 France was no longor the 801e supplier or brandy.

Admittedly, by definition, the finer marks suoh as oo~ao could

only come from France, but an altornative and ohoapor substituto

readily available in Britain was brandy trom Empire souroes.

J\lthough no statistios exisi to prove the pOint,72 customs

duty, as well as the existenoe at a satistaotor,r home"produoed

substitute, limited the market tor the Dutoh spirit, Geneva (or

Hollands)73. At lts duty treo price it would have been able to

compote successfully with most home produced spirits, but with

euetoms duty lt beoame the woond most expensive spirit atter brandY
Some proot ot the limiting effoot ot customs duty on both brandy and
geneva oonsumption may be tound in the frequent oomplaints ot the

imitation and adulteration ot foreign spir1ts. In support ot his

thesis that "the Excise was a great burthon on the Qountr,y and did

no good" one Edinburgh spirit dealer appearins before the Parnell

71. See G.B. Wilson, op.o1t. p. 28. The largo imports in the 1870s
ot this spirit were one taotor in bringing about the amalgamation
ot Scottish grain distillers into the »lstillers Company Ltd.

72. Separate atatistlcs tor Geneva imports exist trom 1870.
73. The word 'gin' 1s an abbreviation at "geneva". This 1s adapted

trom gonever or jenovor, tho Dutch name for juniper. Dutch dis
tillers had an"envlablo reputation in the eighteenth oentury 
John Stein tho Lowland distillor tor example, spent some time in
Holland studying their techniques - but their produot Geneva enters
1nto the history ot the British diatil11ns indust~y mainly as a
smuggled oommodity. From the end ot the 17th oentur,y a prohibi
tive customs duty waS levied on imports ot Geneva wlth the alm ot
encouraging distlllation trom home Brain supplies.
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C~mm1ssion maintained that " •• it any man goaD to a r6speotable

house ~iV8 or ten miles out ot Edinburgh, and calls tor a glass

ot brandy or hollands, he w11l got the erenter part Scotoh spir1tB...74

Where hiBh duties reioned, the unsuspeotins or indiscriminating

consumer was likely to be tabbed otf with a oheaper artiole.

Alternatively none but the rioh could afford the genuine artiole.

The duty reduction in 1860 brought Geneva prices mu~ closer to

home produced spirits but Hollands remained a fairly exclusive drink

and by 1810 only just over 300,000 proof gallono were importod. 75

Alone among imported spirits rum had the reputation of

being a beverage of the workina olasues. In 1840 it was the moot

popular spirit with a market of ovor ~ m.p.g., more than double

that ot brandy. Did the temperanoe reformers muoh beloved ndemon

run" hold out any terro~s for the homo distiller? Although at no

time between 1825 and 1860 could rum have undercut the oheapeot

home produced spirit, grain whisky, it did pose a th~eat to malt

whisky. The fact that it waS backed by colonial interests made

the reduotion of duty one ot the most sensitive issues for British

distillers. ~he 2d. per gallon surcharge which was leVied on rum

whilst it was granted as oompensation tor the additional oosta

which Excise rostrictions placed on the home distillers was seon

as one way of limiting the oompetition from colonial diatillera. 76•

In 1860 British West Indian rum lost its favoured place in the

~ritisb market but falling sugar prices77 together with a wider

area ot supply brought rum pricos down and consumption increased. In

1875 when peak consumption was reaohed at 5.4 m.p.g. ~ was selling

at 10/4 to 12/6 p.p.g. only 2d. more than grain whisky. Consumption

tell after 1875 but rum remained the moat popular of all imported

spirits.

Differences in oonsumption patterns, the growth on national

markets, and the varied level ot oustoms duty on imported spirits

74. 7th Report, Part II, Spirit Dealers and Reta1lero, p.12.
75. ~.P.P. 1890/91, Vol. XI, Report trom the ~e1ect Committee on British

and Foreign ~p1r1tD, p. 74.
76. See R.W. ~eaohey, op.oit. pp. 74-76 and Customs and Exo1B8 Recorda,

U1eoellaneouB Bundle no. 16, Hemarks and Suggostions on the Dealers
in Spirits Bill by the Trade and othera, 1848.

77. See n.w. ~eaohey, op.olt., p.75.
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make the pioture ot the spirit market in the first hult ot the
n1neteenth centur7, a var1ed, not to .~, complex on~. With

1mported sp1rits the gradual l1beralisation ot trade W3D the

mosi marked foature, alihouSb the etfeoi on consumpiion pattorns
atter 1660 was perhaps leGS than might have been expeoted. An

inoreased ox01so dut1 in 1860 more than compensated tor tho loss
ot customs revenue and although more rum and brandy ~a9 drur~ attGr
1860 than betore, the most significant sh1ft 1n consumer preference
took place amongot home produced sp1r1ts. It was tho inoreased

consumpt1on ot whisky trom the l670s, displac1ng, ao~t ot all, 61n,
and to a lesser extent, br~. that emerged as the dominant
teature ot the sp1rit market in the second halt ot the nineteenth
century. Although per ,caplta consumption tor the U.K. aD a whole
roachod a peak in 1675, total consumpt1on wvnt on graw1ng until

1900 when an all-time record ot 45.8 m.p.e. ot sp1rlts were con
sumed. Tho bulk ot th1s was SootCh whiSky &nd tor the Scottish

dlst1l1er tho solden days ct hlab profits and divldends lay ahead.

In 1860, however, h1s maln problem was coplng w1th the depressed

state ot the Scottish market atter tiscal harmonisation and the

dut1 increase in 1860.
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CHAP'l'ER It'IVF.

THE SCOTTISH IUDUSTRY AYTER 1823

"a competition in the trade"l

(1) THE NF.'t1 ENTRANTS

AlthoUBh the 1821 Disii1ler,y Aoi had pushed the boun

daries ot licensed dlsil11in« turther north, areas suoh as
Campboltown, Islay, Banttshire and Invemoash1re remained tirmly
in the handa ot the illicit distiller. To the Excise, the most
grat1t1'inS reaul t ot the 1823 retprma was the lari)o increase 1n
licensed distilling in preoisely those areas which had hitherto
been tho ,province ot the Bou881er. As a oompar1son ot the Uaps
ot l10ensed distilleries in 1822 and 1833 ohows (See Uaps 10. and

8a), tho etfeot ot the reforms was nothing le6s than dramat1c.

In the South ArBY11 colleotion whlch covered Isla1 and Campbeltown,

two of the main centres from which illicit spirit entered the

Glasgow markot, tho number otlicensod distilleries incroased trom
eight in 1822 to thirty-five in 1833. The Aberdeen and Inverness
collootions. whioh beiwoen them,had only eleven 110ensed di8til1~

riGS 1n 1822, had thirtY-Doven in 1833. Aven areas where the
Excise had previously not dared to venture Buch a8 upper Banttshire
responded to the reforms and in 1633 there were twenty-seven
licensed distilleries 1n the'newly tormed Blain colleotion. The
influx into the d1stil1ing Industr,r was not confined to areas onae

dominatod by 111101t distillers. In Perthshire, one ot the areas

favourably influenoed by the 1821 Act. a turther inorease in the

number of l10ensed distilleries took plaoe. The same was true ot
re1ativo17 much botter pol1ced areas in Lowland Scotland. In the,
Haddington colleotion, whioh covered the fer't1le East Lothian farm-

ina area. numbers rO$e from six to seventeen. In the west, there

were th1rty-tour lioensed dist1lleries in the Glas80w and Ayr

col1eotions compared with eighteon in 1822. Even Dumtr1esshlre,

1. ».P.P. 1831, Vol.VII Report trom the Se1eot Committee on the
ualt drawbaok, p. 133.



an area not hitherto noted tor either illicit distilling or licen

sod produotion, had tour d1s~1ller1es by 1833. The distilling
industr,y in ~he 18208 appears to have been regarded as one w1th

particularly rosy prospeots by a large volume ot entrepreneurial

talent.

Why should th1s have been so and what sort ot people d1d
the 1ndustr,y at~ract1 On the demand side the behaviour at consump
tion atter the reduotion in duty was un~oubtedly an important tactor.

Although it was arcued in Chapter Four tha~ much ot the increase in

consumpt1on was more apparent than real, simply be1ng a diversion
ot spirit ~rom illicit to legal channels, the duty reduotion still
held someth1ns ot a windtall gain tor wh1ok7 drinkers. Th1s was
espeoially true ot urban areaa where th8r~ was keen compet1t1on
amongst spirit dealers. As William Collins told the Seleot Committee

on Drunkenness.

tI••So much were the population excited in Glasgow in 1822
by the expeoted reduotion or the duty, and 00 di11gent
were the spirit dealers in advertising the day in which
the duty would be reduced and cheap whisky could be obtained,
that I recolleot on that day, when com1ng down trom my
res1dence ~hrough Gallowgate, tha~ the pub11c houses were
not onl1 crowded, but the people were out on the pavement at
some ot the larBGr shops•• " 2.

Trans1tor,y, thouah the wildest ertects ot the reduction mal

have beon, l08a1 sp1rit consumpt1on in Scotland 1ncreased 28~ between
1823 ah~ 18363 desp1te add1t1ons to duty 1n 1825 and 1830. It th1s
was not suff101ent to tempt people 1nto diot1llins, wh1Sky consump
tion had one other important teature tor the prospeotive entrant. lta

near universa11ty in Scott1sh lire. To quote Collins aaaina

·"••1 may mentlon, in the first place, that 80 much has spirit
dr1nking become assoo1ated w1th all our customs and praotlces
1n Scotland, that there is soarce11 an event 1n 11te, soaroelr
a c1rcumstanoe that oocurs, not a transaction can be done, or
a change oan be efteoted, with which sp1r1t dr1nk1ng 1s not
assoo1ated, lt 18 assoc1ated w1th our b1rths, and w1th out
deaths, with our marr1ages and baptlsmsl it is assooiated w1th
a man's entr,y on any employment, wlth his apprent1oeship, wlth

2. ~.P.P. 1834, Vol. VIII Report trom the Select Committee on Drunkenness,
p. 138.

3. See Graph 80, p. 137 above.
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. .

"his change ot employment in the Damo work, it is the symbol
ot hospitality where friends meet, and forms th~ oomplimen
tar.y usage in all the intercourse of life, among the middling
and lower orders, it is employed in making bBr8ains, at tho
payment of aocounts, at fairs and roups, and over.y poss1ble
oircumstance ot lire. And that 18 tho greateat difficulty
we have to oontend with, it haD struck its fibrous roots
into ever.ything 80 deeply, that to tear up the spirit drink
ing practioes, is l1ke tearing up the whole Bo01al system at
society.... 4.

\Vhat caused W1ll1am Collins to despair, was inspiration
to the distillers. 'lheir souroe of inspiration was not restricted

to the home market tor amongst the reforming measures wh~ brought
England Ul!der similar distiller.y regulations to thoBo in Ireland
and Sootland in 1825, was an easing of the oonditions that had kept
access to the Engl1sh market,1n the hands ot "the destruotive monopoly".
The reputed, le8endary profits of the groat Lowland distilleries who

worked tor the English market aoted as a swift stimulant to 1nvest

ment in the dist111in5 induatr.y. Old distilleries were enlargod and

new distilleries founded specifioally to cater tor the expeoted

inorease in demand. It was (see Graph 12) between 1823 and 1825
that the largest r1se in ~icensed distilleries took plaoe. The

assessment ot what the English market would bear was wildly over

optimistio. Despite "the intrinsic excellence t•
5 ot Scottish spirits,

malt whisky was not yet in 6l'eat demand in Ensland and the eXistin«

Lowland distilleries were tully oapable ot inoreasing their output
to meet the qUite different demand for spirit for reotifioation.

Inoreased imports of West Ind1an.rum at the new preferential duty
also prOVided a rival tor ~ootoh whisky. Uoat important of all, the
sharp trade reoession ot 1826 restrioted Eng11sh spirit consumption.

As stocks of Scottish spirits mounted in London warehouses, many ot
the newly founded distilleries oollapsed. This setback appears to have

mainly hit Lowland dIstilleries but it preoipitated the start ot the

first.post-reform tall in licensed distilleries.

In discussing the troubles of the distilling industry in

1826 'The Sootsman' pointed to the failure or .what it called "the

4. a.p.p. 1834, Vol,VIII, Report trom the Seleot Committee on Drunken
ness, p.139.

5. The Scotsman, }lay 20th, l826,p.3l8.
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weaker brethren" in the trade. In addition to being an industr,y

whose basic prooeSBes~ were widely understood, at a praotioal, it

not yet at a thooretical level, the amount ot oapital reqUired to

Bet up in businoss was not prohibitive. A forty gallon still

could be purohased for between £100 and £150 in Glasgow in 1831,6

and whilst this amount of investment was high in comparison with

the cost ot Gay, n handloom, it mieh't be reduoed in a numbor of

ways. Farmers working on a part-time basis7 could ahare the cost
of a atill. Drawins on their own supplies ot grain and utilising

existing buildings tor malting and mashing lowered the initial costs

of entry even further. So too did the WallaoS Commission's recommen
dation that distillers be allowed to warehouse spirits tree ot

duty by easing the problem of the supply of capital to finance duty
payments between production or the spirit and its sale. The emergenoe
or a clans ot small~Bca18 farmer-distillers within the tramework

or licensed produotion in the 1820s waS one or the most strik1n8

efteots ot the 1823 reforms. Exoioe Offioers trom oolleotions

where smuggling had boen rife before 1823 were unanimous in reporting

this benefioial change to the Parnell Commission. Desoribing the

small-scalo crafting distillers in tho Highland areas of Perthshire,

Thomas Dumbreck the colleotor said "it is astonishing the d1ttere~oe
. . 8·

which has taken plaoe about Aberteldie and Loch Tayside." Tho
,

illioit distiller had disappeared from his area. Abraham Uotfat,

the colleotor tor South Argyll thought that "illicit distilling •• is

almost knocked up altogether".9 He also noted that "in 1010.1' the

diotillers are all farmers", something that waS not true of Camp

beltown where the distillers worked entirely a~ manufaoturing and were

divorced from agriculture.

Although 'knocking up' the illicit distiller was 8 substan

t1al achievement in vie. ot the pre-reform situation, the stability

and Viability of the new industrial struoture'were highly dubious. It

was 'argued abovel O that in the leBitimate trade before 1823 techno-

,
6. B.P.P. 1831, Vol. VII, Report trom the Select Committee on the Use

ot Molasses eto. p. 110.
7. 'Part time' in the sense ot distilling only when the harvest was in.

the large distillors did not work the whole year round but stopped
in the summer when fermentation was diffioult to control.

8. 7th Report, App. 104, p.305.
9. 7th Report, App. 108, p.3l~.

10. See above, p. 113_ ff.
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logical change had made small still production increas1nglr

obsolescent. In a sense what the exoise reforms did, albeit tor
quite valid policy reasons, was to turn tho economio olock back.

The reforms created a group ot emall diotillors at a time when

factory produot10n looked like pointins the war to the tuture
development ot the distilling industry•. It 'waS aBort ot Gandhi'an

philoeoph,y which temporarily supported "the weaker brethem" as
industrialisation seemed to put competitive power into the handa
of the larg~ distiller. It must be said too ,that many ot the

weaknesses inherent in the manner in which the illioit distiller

operated were oarried over into lioensed produotion. The low yie1d

ot spirit, the waste ot spent grains, the une~en quality of the

produot. all those ml1i~ated againtt the commeroial success of
tormer smugglers. Ver,y few novioe licensed distillers could rely

on the Bort of help which George Smith ot Glenlivet secured trom

the factor to overcome these hurdles. Inevitably then the first

heady rush into licensed product10n produced a heavy harvest or

failuros and the number of licensed distillers began to fall after

1825 (See Graph 12).

Although many.ot the new entrants. to the licensed industr,y

atter 1823 ,.may have once been il11c1't distillers it 1s doubttul, in

view o!,the·spread ot lioensed,d1still1ng,in areas where smusg11ng

had been far les8 prolif1c, whethe~ they oonstituted a majority. In
an· economy still predominantly agr1cultural, distilling along with

brew1ng and.flour milling, of~.red the richer farmer, with surplus

capital"to invest, an opening into a proqessing 1ndustry. In both

the 'Highlands and the Lowlands t4e dist111ing'industr,ywas a subs

tantial force tor aarioultural improvement. This gave landlords

an incentive to invest in the industry. Looal distilleries pro

vided employment and gave "a ready and convert{ent market for barley".11

Spent Brain enabled larBe quantities ot livestook to be fattened.
Ki1baS1e distillery waste ted 700 cattle and 8;0 aorea were cultivated

12in conjunction with the d1stillery. At Grange distillery in Burn-
, > ." • 13

t1sland "100 cattle are ted which at 0.5.10,0 per head produoe £10,850."

11. The New Statistical Account (N.S.A.), Vol.13, 1'.120.
12. N.S.A. Vol. 8, p. 12tl.
13. N.S.A. Vol. 9, p. 416.
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As ~!~l a8 the di~oct demand tOf graln trom the di8tll1erles, whlch
put cash lnto the tenant tarmer··'s pocket, barleY' oult1vat1on occu
pied an 1mportant place in the scheme ot rotation &s th. tollowing
questions' to~Arohibald Dunlop by the 5elect Commlttee on the use
otcmolasses makes clear.

, . , ~,

"Is there much barleY' grown 1n the countY' ot Haddington and
. ' ; in the besi Agrloultural parts ot Scotland? - There 1s an

increaslns growth ot barley. wheat used ,to be the staple
artlcle ot cultivat10n in East Lothian, as affording tho
beat pr1ce and areatest return to the tarmer, but the
necessities ot the tenantr,r have obllged them to carr,r this
olopp1ng too tar, and the cult1vat1on ot barley has 1n oon
Baquanco 1ncreased, and this lear I have'11iile doubt there
will.be lOO,OOO,quartors ot barley raised 1n East Lothian.
Do lOU consider the growth ot barley essontial to good tarming
and to the best improvod system ot husbandry? - 'tho cultiva
tion ot burle,. has alWa78 boen cons1dered a part to one ot
"the best systems ot tarmln8, and again the best preparat10n
tor laylng down lands ln grass.
Without a certain proport1on ot barley occasionally, you
cannot upeot to ra1se good orops ot oata or wheat? - The
greater var1ety t~at can be 81ven to land, the more profita
ble will the system ot tarmins be, and barle1 husband17 is
one'ot the moat favourable we have tor cult1vation." 14.

W1th 1he main price tall atter the Napoleonlc Wars con
centrated 1n'wheat,l5 the distillers' demand tor barle1 was an 1mpor

tant factor" in enabling Scottish farmers 'to m&ke a le.s paintul

readjustment than Enallsh farmers. If barley oult1vat1on was 1ncrea
slngly 1mportant in'1h.'Lothlans,'tbe &rea most specialised ln wheat
and with the 81'8ate8t natural advantage, how muohmore lmportant 1t
must have' been' 1n an unsui1able .area l1ke' Sutherland where hlBh war
time price~ t8mpt~d,~~~er8 inio wheat production.16• In the Lothians,
Neil Ryr1e had',repor'ied'to-Sieln,Dewai- in l809·1hat "there 1s ver,r
1ittle barlo,: nqw arown."17' )31 1831 there ..was '~ 'tincreasing 81'owth
ot barley ln Bast Lothian" and 1n the late 18308 the oaBe with whlch

, ,

d1st1llors were able to secure the support ottho Lowland tenantr,y
1nt the1r campa1en to amend the Exc1se law8 aurrounding1he trade to
Ensland suggests that tho l~ghi barleys grown in the Lothians had

14. D.P.P. 1831, Vol. VII, lteport trom the Seleot Committee on the Use
ot ~la88es 1n Hrewlngand Distill1ng, p. 106. Questions 1608-1610.

15. R.H. Campbell, op.cit. p. 155.
16. R.H. Campbell, op.c1i. p.,l54.
17. B.R.O. R.H.l5-2084 at 18th Ootober, 1809.
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beoome an even more important crop.1S.

Suoh considerations help to acoount tor the landowners'
tavourable attitude towards distillers. Because ot the possibili

ties tor soil improvement distillers in F.ast Lothian BOt a preferenoe

over'other applicants in the letting of tarmsl 9 and ot the nine
owners o~ the eleven large distilleries in the Haddington oolleo-

., 20
tion, seven were also tarmers. Archibald Dunlop in 1831 was rent-
ing 318 acros trom Sir Hew Dalrymple Hamilton and 377 aoros tram the
Earl ot Haddington for which he paid £2,166 in ~.nt. No doubt, the

Lowland distilleries were by the vor,r scale or their operations
marked out trom the rest ot tho industry but the important losBon
was not lost on other landowners and landowners were amongst those
who put capital into distilling attor 1823. The Duke ot Atholl
supplied the capital tor Edradour distillery, built in 1837 and Lord

21Belhaven invested £90,000 in a distillery at Wiahaw. Doth pre-
mises were then leasod to tonants. Glenury distillery in Stonohaven

'. ~
built in 1836 was likewiae erected at the Laird's expense. Aided

by the more permanent nature ot the exois8 systom atter 1823 the

enlargements to older ostablished dist111eries in the 1820s and 18300
m~ also have drawn on landownors' capital.

Not all the attempts at emulating lowland landowners met

with success. Ian Anderson, an Edinburgh solicitor, inherited the
~ 23tamily estate at Stroquhan in Duntriesshire in 1824. It was

then ~23,OOO in'debt. A man o~ considerable enterprise and Tesouroe.
he had contemplated forming a company "tor the purpose c~ making a

18. Customs and Excise Records U.D.Nc.56. Petitions trom tenantry in
Haddinston, »alkeith and EdinburBh in support ot distillers. The
distillers were complaining about havlns to. pay the full English
duty on spirits shipped to England, being subject to the sea riSk
ot that duty, having spirits examined three times betore BOlns
into cons~~ption, and not rece1vin8 credlt on duty payments.

19. Report trom Select Committee 0~Uo1a8s88 etc. p. 80.
20. Report from Select Committee on jblasBo& etc. p.233. They were

Uessrs. Dunlop & Co. Linton. A. Dunlop, Hadd1ngtonl & Westfieldl
~8S8ra. Aitohison, Lower Chills & FieherrowJ Ke8aro. Rabee,
Uilton. Messrs. Caddell & Co. PrestonpansJ Messrs. Caldera,
Cunsgroenl Kessrs. Taylor k Co. West Barns.

21. A. Barnard, The Whis Distilleries ot tho United Kin om (First
published London l8d7, new edition 1969 p.274, p.47.

22. A. ~arnard, op.cit. p.269.
23. S.R.O. R.H.15-l824 I. Anderson, G1en8sland Distiller,y.
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a railway between SanqUhar and Duntries" in 1824, he evolved a

plan tor improving the value ot his lands by building a distillery.
In a stock raising area his main need was to improve the value ot

his pasture and his objective was, in addition to making a protit

trom the sale ot whiskY, to create a "Feeding Establishment" at

the distillery and to use the manure froQ the cattle and sheep tor
1mproving his land. Glenesland distillery was to be an extensive
one involving oap1tal expend1ture ot over £.5,000 and 1n order to

augment.his own funds he granted a herit&ble~~ond on part ot the

estate to the Bank ot Scotland receiving a cash advanoe 1n return.
Unfortunately however, he disoovered after les8 than a year's d10

tilllng that althOUgh "our dlstll1er.1 conoern haa atl11 a favoura
ble aspect it W8 could keep olear ot bad debts•• the Trade generally
ls a bad one.,,24 Low spirit prices and bad debts produoed a num

ber of bankruptoles inoluding that ot John Thompson, "the greatest
merchant that ever lived in Dumfries." Tho failure threw" a

dreadtul gloom over this quarter" which extended as tar as the

Direotors ot tho Bank ot Scotland who inarf4ued their demand tor
scqurity and at the same time rostricted the amount ot accommoda

tion they were prepared to grant. Although probab17 a wise pre

caution trom the Dank's point ot view given the state ot the whiskJ

market, it plaoed Anderson in an almost i~posBible position tor, as

ho rominded the Dank, "you must be aware that trom the state ot my

titles it is impossible tor me to look tor assistanoe trom any other

quarter than tho Bank ot Scotland...25 The troubles in the whisky
market did not howGler, altogGther wipe out the benefioial etteo~

ot the establishmont ot the distillor,y on the estate, as Anderson

made clear in a letter explaining how he intended to extrioate him

Belt trom the Hank.26

.t•• the very abundant crop on the ground this season has caused
a depression both in the Corn and Spirit markets, such as no
one could have oalculated upon. I have the satistaction,
however, of informing you that ~ Feeding Establishment haa
succeoded remarkably well, and tho etfect produoed upon the
land trom tho manure ot that Establishmont exceeds my own
expeotations.

24. S.R.O. R.H.15-1824 at 14th Uay 1827.
25. s.a.o. R.H.15-l824 at 19th November 1827.
26. s.a.o. R.H.15-1824 at 9th August, 1828.
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'«I had intended to keep up tho Farmlns Establishment another
7enr, with the view or showing the etfoot ot the Distillery
upon it. ~ut as I have reason to believe that tho Publio
are already satisfied that tho ground 18 worth a muoh higher
rent than it would have brouaht previous to the erootion at
the Dietiller,y, I have advert1sed the greater part or the
ground•• to be let at Uartinmas next, and whenever it is let
I shall inform you how much the rent exoeodo•• (tho bank's)
valuation. I propose also at the end ot,the 1ear either to
take 1n a partner or partners ot Bome capital, or to let the
work to Bome respectable person or firm. It the latter plan
18 adopted I will ot course p~ up the debt to the Hank and
Bet a reconveyance•• d

Anderson's optimism'about th, improved condition ot the

estate Was justified by the result ot the roup. The avera8e rent
per acre oame out at £4.ll~6 instead ot L3.l6.3 which was the Bank'.

valuation. Deopite what Anderson desoribed as "the ver,y oonsldera-
, .

ble sucoess that haa attended my undertakln8" it proved impossible
to tind ~one prepared to take tho lease ot the distillery and with

hiB tinanoial problems distil1InS oame to a stop ~t Stroquhan. The
implioation ot Anderson's venture was not that diatillina waD an

unsat1ataotor,r way ot securlng agrlcultural improvoment but rather

that Stroquhan was an unsatistactor,1 looation tor a distiller,y ot
the scalo at Olenesland. The slte ·was isolated tro~ anT cajor urban
market. Dumfries tne nearest town was over oight miles awa7 and the

cost of takins out sp1rits and brineing in grain and tuel made it,
as the reportors to the New Statistical Account pointed out,
"doubtful it it would have ultimate17 been protitablo."27. In the
oondition ot"the whisky market 1n the early 1830s hiah cost producers
did not last long.

In addition to tormer illicit distillers, tarmers and land

owners, the distilling industr,y also at~racted new entrants from

allied trades. The stimulus 8iven to spirit consumption persuaded
some brewers to move into distilling and leaeina redundant brewerioB

was one other way ot economising on capital. At least tour ot the

twent1 malt distilleries in the Aberdeen oolleotion in 1831 were

27. N.B.A. Vol. IV, p. 345.
28. They were Devanha distlllery, Strathde8 distillory, Union Olen

dietiller.1J and Olengarrlooh distiller,y.
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situated in tormer breweries. 28 Ualtsters, a8 suppliers or tho

main raw material tor illioit distilling, as possessors ot oredit,

and with establish'ad trade connections also f1gured prominently

amongst now entrants. In Is1a1, six at the twelve d1st111ers in

1831 had been maltstsrs. 29

, ~o ~ome extent.' categorising'new entrants to distilling

by their tormer oocupation runs a danger ot-oreatina a misleading
impression. ,what is 'striking about the background ot some new

distillers is the ease with whioh people acoumulatod oapital and

moved'"f'rom one odcupation to another. ' '!'he 'Oase ot William King, a

distiller at LargB who was deolared insolvent in 163130 may serve

to illustrate the point. King started as a'f'armer in Lar8B in
1616 with a'capital of' between £50 and £60. In 1819 he beoame a
Brain merohant· and lin-the spring of' 1823 a lIlaltater. January 1824

saw'him installed as "the tenant at a distillery in Largs with a

capital of' £100 whioh he had realised trom the sale off'arm stock.

This sum'he then inoreased'by bank borrowing'with loans ot £400

eaoh trom the Greenock Bank and the Commeroial Dank. On his fathor's

death in 1825 he reoeived an inheritanoe ot~ver £600 whioh he put

into theoonstruotion ot a malt barn and rep~ir8 to the distillery.

Having'thus inoreased the value'ot the property he took out a bond

on it along with his hous8,tor,·t1.300 through the Greenock Dank to

finanoe the day to day running ot the business. Whether this proved
insuffioient or the Danks demanded repayment of' their loans is not

olear, but by the time ot his bankruptoy he had borrowed over £1,500

tram an aunt, two sisters and a brother. Trade oredit also tigurod

largely in his tinal aocounts (See Tab18 '36). Exoluding-debts to

his relatives the largest sum, £1,300 waS owed to seven Glasgow grain

TABLE 361 CREDITORS OF WILLIAM KINO, DISTILLER AT LARGS
(1831)

i.. B. d.

.ll'amily 1,583. 11 • O.
Farmers 100. o. O.

·Orain Jlerohants 1,314. 18. 1.
J;irewors 390. 5. 3.,
Maltstors 273. 12. 6.
Others ---429. 1. 4.-

t: ,4,lb1. 8. 2.

29. B.P.P. 1831, Vol. VII Report tram the' Seleot Committee on the Ualt
Drawback, p.96•.

30. S.R.a. R.H.15-2084.
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morchants. Other major creditors inoluded two Glasgow brewing

tirms, J & R Tenant and Hugh Baird & COe, and two maltsters, one
trom Glasgow and one trom Alloa.

~1 comparieon with the great wave ot dist1l1or,y expansion
at the end ot the nineteenth centur.1 one group who appear to have

been oonspicuously absent trom distllling atter 1823 was the spirit
dealers. Noither direotly by aotually runnins distilleries, nor

indireotly by puttlng up capital do they appear to have played an

important part at this time. One Edinbur8h spirit dealer who did
do 80 was Archibald A1nslle. Dolonging to a tamily Neil 1~r1e

onoe desor1bed as "the keenest and the meanest •• ever dealt wlth"3l
Archibald Ainslie gave Andrew a~ein a loan ot £2,000 to enable him

to complete the purchase ot Kirkliston distiller" on oonditlon
thai Stein acoept Ainsl1e's Bon ae a partner.32 Keenness and mean

ness still seem to have been Ainslie's motive torce tor the lO~

rate ot interest on the.loan (subsequently increased to ao,ooo)
was so high that the partners considered iinin breaoh ot the

usury laws." In addition to Alnslle the other backers ot the entor

prise were a melster, John Burton or Newburgh and a wood merchant,
John Dudgeon who tttook no aotlve part in the ma.nagement." Although

the hi8h rate ot interest probably helped to account tor the tailure

ot the company ln 1832 there was no shortage ot people willing to
bUy the distillery and it was Bold to Thomas Allan, an Edinburgh

banker who eubsequently let it.

Althcush spirit merchants do not appear to have been Botlve

ln tinancing distlllerles atter 1823 it is possible that tho Cnmpo1

town distillerles may be an exception. The 80a1e ot produotlon ot
the Campbeltown distilleries was larsor than in the rest ot tho

U16hlands SU889sting that they had aC0088 to sourcOD ot flnanoe
outside Campboltown. The closo connexlon with tho Glasgow market

probably encourasod Glasgow spirit merchants to invest in the indus

tr.y. Otherwise, the absence or spirlt dealers Was an apparent teature
ot the d1stllling 1nduatr.y in the 182Os. Why should this have been so?

31. s.n.a. R.H.15-l856 at 24th March 1814.
32. ~.H.O. R.M. 15-1856 Androw Stein & Co~ Distillers, Klrliston.

•
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(11) DEU,EHS AIlD RETAILERS

"the applicat10ns ot a claBs equally little deserv1ng ot
sympath1 at the expense ot the public, oond1datos tor the
pr1viloBe ot dram selling•• " 33.

The reasons l1e partl7 1n the development ot tho whole

saling and retailin5 side& or the whisk3 trade and partly in the
nature ot the d1st111ing industr,y atter 1823. Aooording to Uech1e,34

along with the tall in the price ot whisky, after the reduotion in

dut1, "wont a vast increase in the tacilities tor acquiring drink."
Insofar as he was argu1ng that the number ot spirit retailers in
creased in the 18208 th1s was undoubtedly correct (See table 37).

TABLE 37. LICENCES TO DEALERS AND RETAILERS III ALCOHOLIC

LI~JOHS - SCOTLAND 1800-1860
Retailors

Dealers (PubliQ~ns & Grooersl

Spirits Deer Wine Spirits Beer Wine- - - -
1800, 1,121 -' - 4,955 - 763
1605 1,720 - - 5,573 - 868
1810 1,914 - - 6,404 3,513 1,044
1815 823 - - 8,469 9,607 1,109
1820 123 - - 10,744 10,753 1,231
1825 74 38 - 14,733 16,245 2,580.-

1830 593 32 ,42 . 17,202 17.527 2,491
1834 539 26 32 16,429 17,026 2,582
1840 452' 3 54 15.513 16,017 2.805
1645 412 17 19 15,657 16,072 3,098
1650 418 37 13 14.398 14,786 3,636
1855 402 29 25 13,555 320 3,272
1860 359 45 19 11,647 365 2,898-
Sourool o.n. Wilson, o·p.o1,t. pp. 390-391 and pp. 399-400.

Howevor, the truth ot the matter was that eaey taci1ities tor any

one wishing to set up as a whi8Y~ retailer had long existed in

Scotland and the expansion in retail spirit trading in the 18208

s1mpl1 tol1owod the increased demand tor wh1eky. In 1756 the first

steps had'been taken tobrlng ale houses and t1ppling houses under

33. D.P.F. 1834 Vol. VIII Report trom the Se1eat Committee on Drunken
neBS, p. 250.

34. 8_ Usch1e, 0R_oit. p. 83.
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B licensing sys1em. 35 As botltted a oountr,y where whlak7 drlnklng

waS wldespread spirlt 8el11n8 was not oonflned to inns or ale

houa8s, Brocero, provlslon merchants and numerous small tradors

a180 Bold whlsk1. In an attempt to brlns these people wlthln the

tramework ot a 11censln8 system a oheap licenoe to retail whisky

only was lntroduoed in 1793.36 In 160837 in an attempt to rogulate
the tlow at 1ll1cit spirit, the collectlon and policing ot 1108nc8

dut~ was made the responslbl11tT ot the Co~18s1on8r8 ot Exoise

with the oonditlon that no liquor lioenoe8 were to be Issued to any

person wbo did not produoe a Jusiloe t s oertltlcate. Aa a meauure

ot soclaloontrol aimed both at limlt1ns the numbers ot thoso engaged
in rotailinu and ensur1ns the Hood character ot retailers it was
only too clearly a tallure. Applioatlons tor oertlfioate. were sel
dom refused, laxlt~ 1n control being Justified on the BTounds that

to refuse a 11cence was a restrlotlon on the liberty ot the lndi

vldual and that the number at spirit retail.rB waa beat rSBUlated

br tree trade prtnc1ples. J8 As with the Beer Aot ot 1830 in

Ensland. GO in Scotland the l10ensing system became a battleground

between troe traders and restriotionists. Alexander Campbell,

the Shorltt-Subatitute ot Renfro"shire, was 'one ot those who con~

demned the laxity ot the lioensins system.

"••as it the morals and happiness ot the workins classee
oUBht to ~. mattor ot tree trattio tor the benetit espeoially
ot persons who, tlred ot honest lnduatr.1 in their trades••
dealre to earn a 11ving by noilns aa landlords at tlppl1ng
houGes•• " 39.

The atruggle between tree traders 'and restriotionists waD

not, however, one between the spirit trade and temperanoe advooates.

A1thouah most Scotiieh spirit dealers would have aarGed with the

alaugow dealers that "the J.P. oertlfloate 1s a most dearading and
unneo8SS&r,y thlnB"40 their dislike ot it was not based on anylove

or tree trade pr1nolplos. Rather the~ objeoted both to itB arbitrary

na.ture when 1t was str10tly applled, "an omiesion will throw a man

35. 20 Geo III, 0 12, 8 10.
36. s. Uschle, op.oit. p.83.
37. 48 Geo III, c 143.
38. D.P.P.1834 Vol. VIII, Report trom the Seleot Comm1tte8 on Drunkenness.

1>- 249.
39. ll.F.P. 1834 Vol.VIII, Report trom tho Soleot Com~1tte8 on Drunkenness,

p.249.
40. 7th Report. App. 128, p. 370.



out ot tr:ade', ..41" and t'o the taot that 1t s1ngularl,. tailed to

con~rol the number ot reta1lersl

"There haa been tor many years a loud and just compla1nt
in Scotland that there are too many 1n the trade, the very

, beat proof that the cortificates system haa be.n no cheok." 42.

One result ot the system was an exoessive number of lioens8d pre
mises 1n r.lation to the population witb, aocordins to Wil11am

Collins, one spirit dealer to tour~een tami11es 1n 01a880., one

to fifteen 1n ,Port Glasgow, one to eighteen ln Renfrew, one to

tW8nt,}'s8ven 1n Pals1e,. and. ttmor e people employed 1n the preparation

and sale at 1ntox1cating l1quors alone,. than are employed a8 bakers,
contectioners, butchers, tlahmonsers, poUlterers, grocers, viotua
llers, 8ard1ners, trul~erers and all classes who are emp107ed in
the preparation and Gale at art1cles at toad." 43.

'.'

Althoueh excessive compotition rather than excessive

drunkenn~8s was the spirit doalers'main oonoern, it is probable

too that aome torOQ4W the dangers which ~h8 unbridled aotivitles

ot pub110ans might hold tor the lona term tuture ot the trade. Pro

hibit10n or d1st1ll1n844 might well be ruled out beoause ot 10B8

of revenue, damage ~to tho agr~~ultural 1ntorest and popular toeling

but equally other reaotions inalud1ns moral suasion, abstinence

campaigns, countor attractions and pressure tor hiGhor spirit du~1eB

could, 1n ~he long run, bite 1nto the whiaky market. Moro i~e

diately, the "licensed pest11en~ia1 dram shops" posed a d1reot

economio threat to the 1arsor Bp1r1t dealer.

According to one temperanco advooate.

"In Scotland, tho taklna ot a public houBe and solling
spirits i8 the last resource ot B man who had tailed in
ever" other business. A man m~ 80t up a whisk,y shop
or low pub110 bouse 1n Sco~land w1thou~ 5t- capital,
1t he has 30/- he 1s rich 1n Bome places, and tho tam111eo
ot suoh low publicans are aonorally ruined." 45.

41. 7th Report, ApP. 128, p. 370.
42. 7th Report, App. 128, p. 370.
43. a.p.p. 1834 Vol VIII, Report trom the Seleot Committee on Drunken

ness, p. 136.
44. Proh1b1t1on was d1scussed 1n the 18308. See p.248 ot Report trom

the Seleot Committee on Drunkenness.
45. U.P.P. 1834, Vol. VIII, Report trom the 301eot Commlttee on Drunken

neSB, p. 391.

•
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It i8 only 100 clear trom 1he manner in whioh thes8 businesses

were conduoted that not just their families were ruined but alBo
substantial spirit dealers and distillers. AlthouBh the Excise

Licenslng Act ot 1825 creatod two 01a8s8s or trader. the dealer,

who paid a £10 licence and was not allowed to sell in quantities
ct less than two gallons, and the retailer, who pald a licence ot
£2 and could sell in quantlties however small,46 most dealers
also ma1ntained reta1l premlses.47 At the retail level the~ thUB
faced compet1t10n from the "shabeona", ·"divans", dram shops and

sp1rit oel1ars. Unlike the ain palaoes wblch revo1ut1onised the
style and appearance or Eng11sh public hOUS8S48 in the 1830_,
meanness, squalor and total lack ot oustomer amenity oharaoterised

whlak7 reta1lers. Thls was not just an urban phenomenon. In the
oountry too "there are many small retallers••who have a room .1th

a ohair and a table ln lt, who take upon themselves to sell whl&kY
without control•• ,,49 A room, a table, a chalr, a cask ot whisky.

in tbls situat10n protit marg1ns were cut to a minimum. ~oreover

these dri~ns dens were a fertile 'aoU~e ot bad debts, one ct tho
ma1n causes ct bankruptcy amongst spirlt dealers. Nor was the

sp1rlt dealer able 10 make up tor th1suncontrolled 880tion ot

46. 7th Report, Part II, PP.4-6.
47. ~.P.P. 1834, Vol. VIII, Roport trom the Select Commlttee on

Drunkonness, p.131.
48. A grocor, one ot the governors ot the poor tor the parish or St.

Margaret 1n Westminster gave thls desoript1on ot a pub110 house
converslon, "a public-houso nearly opposlte to my residence, whore
the oonsumpt1on ot sp1rl1s was VIr" trlf11nB. wae taken tor a gin
palace, lt was converted into the very opposite ot what it had been,
a low dlrt public-house, wlth on11 one doorway, lnto a splendld
ed1t10e, tho tront ornamented with p11asters, 8upportlns a handsome
cornioe and entablature, and ballustrades, and the whole elevat10n
remarkably str1klng and handsoaoJ the doorw~s were lnoroased ln
number trom one, and that a small one only 3 cr 4 teet wide, to 3
and each of those 3,8 to 10 teet widel the tloor was sunk so as to
be level with the streot, and the doors and wlndows glazed with
ver,y larae s1nSlo squares ot plate Bla8s, and Bas flttlngs ct the
most c06t11 descrlptlonl the whole exclted the surprise ot the
neighbourhood, and certainly trom the boldness of the des1gn, and
the elegance ot lto execut10n, justlfy1ng the term palace qulte
a~ much 6S tho now bu1lding at f1mllco is o~tltlod to ihat desle
natlon." Select Coamittee cn DrunkonnoDD, p. 274. ~~e Olao8Qw
sp1rl t oellar w1 th 1t8 ·'11 'tt1e greon curtn1.n to protect the
temalo drlnkers trom oboervatlon" hardly beara oomparlson.

49. 7th Report, App. 124, p.358.

•
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the trade by control over the privato tamily trade•. D18~iller8

were 8b~e, to soll whisky direot tor consumption in quant1tios as
_.# .' ,.c

low aD nine Ballons so that the spirit dealer faoed competition

in this market too. "'No would ereot distillerios on our own"

Charles ~lck80n, 8 llurntlsland spir1t dealer, told the Parnell

Commission "but we are unable to do 80...50 It is thls tleroel,.

competltlve envlronment which explains tho absence at the spirit
dealers tram distilling atter 1823.

'rho picture ot an undercapitalised and ovorcompet1t1ve

retail trade should not be overdrawn. 'Low profits which m1ght

have deter,red some were otrsot by tho spectacular proGress ot
others. Aroh1bald Ainslie was not the only spirit dealer able to
loan £10,000 tor a d1stiller,r. Thomas Harvey,Sl "& kenspockle

Glasgow whisky merchant" besan lite as a cartor in Port Dundaa.
With money made in carting he opened a single dram shop in Dunlop

Utreet about 1820. This became the base tor a chain ot dram Bhops.
With the prot1ts made trom "Harvey' B divans" he waS able to esta

blish a distillery to supply his ehops at 8 oost ot £20.000 and

to buy the ostate ot Westthorn. This cost £20,500 and he spent

an additional '10,000 on a mansion houae to Brace the estate.

Wl1l1~ Teacher,52 over a longer period. also oreated a series

or multiple retail outlets. He waS 19 when he opened a dram shop

in Anderaton in 1830. Ris capital then was about L200. By the

middle ot the centur,y he held 18 retail licences in the Glasgow

area. ~ultiple trad1ng at th1s nature, with bulk bul1ns and ulti

mately investment in distilleries was, however, a much more charao

ter1stio feature of tho whisky trade in the last quarter ot the

nineteenth century_ The oreation of integrated businesses with

spirit dealers moving into d1ot1111ns was associated with the r1se

ot proprietar" blends and the desire to oontrol tho supply ot the

whiskies which oonstituted tho main eleMents in the ~lend. In the

18300 wi~h tew whiskies being sold under propriotary names and With

plenty of competition amonast distillors there wno little incentive

tor wh1skl merohants to seek oontrol over supplies.

50. 7th Report, App. 117, p.339.
51. Detail from article in '~he Sootsman', ~ 7th 1969,_p.l1.
52. Detail trom art10le 1n '~he Ucotsman t , Ootober 9th 1968, p.lO.
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In addition 'to the tormatlon ot temperanoe 8001etle.
ln Sootland there were signs ot a legislative reaotlon to the pro

blem ot drunkenness. The Home-Drummond Aot ot 182853 reattirmed

control ot the retail trade by the granting ot certificates and
tor the tlrst tlme attaohed the conditlon to the licen~. that hol

ders should noi sell drlnk during the hours ot divine servioe. Due
to this oond1tion being 1nterpreted 1n the courts as givins per
mission tor publio houses to open OD 8und~8 - 80methins whioh had
hitherto been barred by the common law ot Sootland on sabbath
observation - except during the hours ot divlne servloe, the etfect
ot the aci was to curtail rather than strensthen ma81strates powers. 54.
Although looal regulat10ns .ere used by retorming magistrates to
control hours ot opening, 1t W&8 not untll 1854 that the retail

. ,

trade was brousht under stricter oontrol. The Forbes-Uaokenzle
Aot5S abollshed the system ot .elllng liquor in grooers' shops tor
consumptlon on ~h. premises, olosed al~,publl0 houses, exoept hotels,

bet.een 11 pm. and 9 am. and ended the sale ot llquor on SUDd~8

exoept ln botels, and then only to lodgers and bona tlde travellers.
Although hailed as a success and desoribed as "the moat important

landmark ln th8h1sto~ ot temperance le81slatlon 1n Scotlandtt56 its
etteot ln curblng the'number ot retall traders and whisk7 consump-

tion .,. doubtful. The number ot retail llcenoes had 1n taot been

deo11n1ng since 1829 when 17,371 11cen08s were issued, perhaps suggest
ing that ,the rlse,ln whlak7 consumption atter 1823 was not as marked
as the exolse tleures suggested. Whlsk7.cQn~ptlonwas already
taIling betore the Act came lnto ettect beoause ot the duty increase
ln 1853 and the downswing ln the trade oyole. ConsumptIon oontlnued

to tall atter 1854 but it, 8elms more reasonable to attribute this to

the dut7 inoreases whl~hh01ated exo1se duty trom 4/8 1n 1853· to 10/
in 1660. Stll1, a8 the »oard ot Inl~d Revenue commented about the Acta

"••1ta provislons are so restr10tlve, that unless there had
been a change 1n the hablts ot the classes, particularly the
middle classes, who have an intluenoe on legislatlon, suoh
provisions could never have become law, nor have been carrled
out by the ExQcutlve•• " 57.

9 Geo IV a.58.
S. ~eoh18, op.cit. ~p. 96-97.
The Licensing (Scotland) Aot 1853 (16 &17 Viet, 0 67).
s. Uecble, op.olt. p.97.
D.P.P. 1865, Vol. XXXI, Report ot the Board ot Inland Revenue to
the Treasur,r 28th February 1865 on the Rate ot ~pirit Duty.
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Tfe Ifal tared habits ;' of'i ScotOhmen..58 II1ght, in the long run, do
more harm to the whi6ky market than the duty inoreases necessar,r
to achieve fiscal unitic_tion.

(111.) "A :nAHlS 'rRADE"52 COUPETITION AND INDUSTRIAL

STRUCTURE

Describing the illicit distillers in England, the
Parnell Commiss1on pointed to one ot the great anoma11e8 1n the

dist11l1ng 1ndustr,r.

"that, while the business is carried on bl the 11censed
manufacturers at so extraord1nar,y an expense ot machiner.1
and oapital, sp1r1ts may alao be produced by the most
simple and acce8sib1e means, and at the most tritling
expense•• " 60.

This simple but profound truth was a8 applicable to the Scottish
distilling industr,y. The indUBtr,y which attraoted such a varied
rang. ot peoplel tormer smugglers, tarmers, landlords, maltsters,

brewers, bankers and spir1t merchants, and tapped 8uch a wide

variety ot sources ot capital. trom bankS, tamily, landed interest

and trade cred1t, assumed a structure ot production ranging trom

the very small to the exoeptiona11y large (See Table 38 A)61.

58.
59.
60.
61.

ibid.
7th Report, APP. 101, p. 302.
7th Report, p. 37.
Sources tor Table8 38 (A) and 38 (D)I
for 18171 ~.P.P. 1818, Accounts and Papers, Accounts relating to

the D1stiller1ea in Scotland, Table No. V, pp.4-6.
for 1822. 5th Report, App. No. 110, PP.337-339.
For 1833. 7th Report, App. No. 67, pp.229-232.

•
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Scale of (),trnt
in Gallonl

o - 24,999 _i

25,009 - 49,m
50,000 - 74,999
75,000 - 99,999

100,000 and over

Total

SCnle of Output

in GaJ.1ons

0:' 'u.,m
25,000 - Jr9,m
50,000 • 74,m
75,000 • ,99,9g:)

100,000 - and over

Limits o£ Range: .l!211 ~ 1JDl 1&:1. ~ JJDJ
Upper 43,208 43,581 Erl,042 1S4,76O 1.85,491 395,763
Lower 324 632 166 260 6/JJ 617

notes: i. The figures for 1817 and 1S22 are for the production or T:ltl1t end ernin whisky. Those for lSJJ ar~ for ~t
'Whisky' only. In l$3J t~ere '.rore at lennt another II grain distilleries. A.ll \oiere l.o('et~tl in the !.owlands end
g of them 11tH! c.>'ltl'uts of over 100,000 eallons in a Tt·nge from 106,1.54 £~llons to 5l4,0!.2 2~llons.

ii. In 1817 the r'ange of output for the 5 l,o;,;land di~till<3I'ies over 100,000 ';:ullona was fr()1"l 106,683 gallons to
1.84,760 gallons. In ~822 for 6 distilleries it was 101,217 to 185,491 gallons. In 18)3 for 12 Lolol1and
distilleries it was 101,994 to 395,763 gal J ens,
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In ~abl. ~. (A) the lioensed produoers in the Highlanda
and the Lowlands have been 61"0uped according to ~e size ot their
outputs in 1817, 1822 and 1833. The Table shows the number ot
dist1lleries 1n each output ranS9, the percentage that thi8 consti

tuted ot the total number ot dist1lleries, the total amount pro
duced by each group and the percentage that this contributed to the
total induatr;y output in the Hlplands and Lowlands.

, 62
'raking an output ot less than 25,000 gallons as oovering

small scale produotion, it can be .een that the Wallace Commisslon'a
aim ot encouraBing "men ot little oapital to set up small distille
ries"63 waa indeed remarkably, successful. Even atter splitting the
lndu8t17 lnto lta Highland and Lowland sections 1n both areas the
number ot small distl11erie. 1ncreased atter 1823. Whilst this
resu1t wae intended in th. Highlands, the conourrent lnorease in
the Lowlands reversed atter 1823 the previous trend towards the
elimination ot the small scale distiller. Despite this revival
it was in the H1ghlands that small 80ale produotion predominated.
In 1817 all but two ot-the thirty-eight Highland distilleriea had
outputs ot lesa than 25,000 gallons and by 1822 when there were
titty-eight distilleries, only one distilled over 25,000 salloDe•

Although b7 1833 eighteen Highland distiller1es had outputs over
25,000 gallons, small 8Cal. produotion remained the dominant cha
raoteristic and the range ot produotion extended trom the tritling
166 gallons distilled by John MoDonald &Co. ot Caithness to the
enormous 87,042 gallons produced by Andrew Bannerman ot TUllibardins
(Perth Colleotion). It the range ot output ot less than 25,000

gallons i8 further sub-divided (Table 38 (B» the extr.~e smallness
ot many ot the n.~ licen••d distilleries in the Highlands i8 further

emphasised. So tar as the contribution to total output is oonoerned
it oan be seen trom *rable 38 (A) that although the bulk ot Highland

62. The figure ot 25,000 gallons is taken a8 a yard8tick 1n preterence
to an average because (1) over a period ot ~1xteen years an averase
would be misleading, (ii) over such a wide range ot output an
average would not be ver.y meaningtul, and (iii) it accords with
d1stillers' own descriptions ot their output. The t1sures tor out
put are best quoted within ranges because capacity could be altered
with str1king ease in the distilling induetr,r.

63. 7th Report, p. 56.
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; ", r.·. ri'ABL~ J8· eli,} .B14ALL SCALE PR(1)1JOEnn

,ScAle of Output

in Gl'\llons

Number of D1ati11orioR in tho RAnee

_ Highlands ,Lowlando

,1811. 1822 .!§JJ. 1811, 1822 183J• -o -.4,999, 25 31 36 22 7 11
5,000 - 9,999 4 15 39 3 5 12

10,000 - 14,999 -4 ,- 3 29 3 1 5. -,
15,000 - 19,999 3 6 13 1 6 3
20,000 - 24,999 Q 2 " '13 0 5 3

Total. 36(9~) 57(98i)130(8B~) 29(54%) 29(31%) 34(4a~)

spirit continued to come trom small producers (6~~ in 1833) an
increasing proportion waS coming trom larger distilleries.

The contrast with the situation in the Lowlands oould
not have been tP"eater.-, In the Lowlands the number ot small-soale

, '",~ , 11

distilleries increased betw$en 1817 and 1833 but by the latter date

th~y no 10nge~ constituted a majority, and in te~s ot total indus
tr.y output they wore a much l08s siBniticant section than in tho

Highland 1ndustr,y produo1ng a mere 8~ ot total output in 1833.

From 1817 to 1833 th~ number ot ver.y large producers (over 100,000

gallons) in the Lowlands 1ncreasod and by 1833 they turned out 58%
ot total output. The statistics tor 1817 and 1822 do not d1stin

guish between malt and Brain whisky production but 1n 1833 thore

were at least eloven grain d1Bt~11er1e8. The smallest Brain d1s
tiller, Thomas Spearo of Le1th produced 36,157 gallons and the
largest, James HBig ot Loohr!n 514,042 gallono. or the eleven grain

distilleries only three distilled leSB than 100,000 gallons. Their

exclusion trom the 1833 column in tho table means that the role ot
the large-scale Lowland dist1ller,y 18 accord1ngly understated.

Wh11st the need to curb illicit d1st1llinS d10tated tho

policy ot encouragin8 the small producer, doubt has already been

cast ~n,theab11ity_o~.the small dist11ler to survive 1n G com

pet1tive environment. This doubt about the Viability ot the small
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d1Bt111~r and the siab111tl at the 1ndustr1al struoture 1n the
long-term is reintorced by examining the number at 11censed dis
tillers in the induetr,y atter 1823. Graph 12 (above, page 181)
shows the number ot l10ensed d1st1llers and rect1t1ers 1n Scotland
between 1815 and 1905- As there were seldom mora than a dozen
reotitlers ln Sootland, the bulk at the tigures 1s made up ot
distillers. By the orlterion ot the number ot dlst111ers, the
pioture that presents ltselt is one ot a deolining indu8tr,r atter
1825. In eaoh deoade down ~o 1870 the number ot 110ensed die
tillers in Scotland tell.

64. Notes, ( 1)+ Inorease. - Deorease, oompared to prevlous year.
(11) Souroe, G.B. Wl1Bon, op.olt. Table 23, pp. 385-387.
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At tirst, between 1822 and 1825 the number ot lioen8ed distillers
increased sharply. An inorease ot 220 lioensed distillers brought
the number in the induGt17 up trom 116 in 1822 to 336 in 1825.
There then tollowed what might be called an economio 'massaore ot

the 1nnocen~s·. The inorease 1n dui1 in 1825. the setback in the
En61iah market and the decline in home oonsumption in 1826 thinned
out 85 distillers trom the trade between 1826 and 1828. The reco
ver" in consumption atter 1826 ensendere4 enough optimism by the
end ot the decade tor numbers to inorea.' by 10 in 1829. In the
1830s the deoline oontinued. With the exception ot 1833 when there
was no ohange in the nuabera ot licensed distillera, and 1837 when
there was an inorease ot tour, eaoh y_ar 8aw tewer and tewer dia
tillers. An increase in duty in 1830, a subsequent tall in oonsump
tion betwlln 1830 and 1832, and relatively .eak recover" to 1836
brought the number ot dist11lers down' to 231. The last two yeara
ot the 1830s and the tirst three ot the 18408 saw an acceleration
ln deollne. Numbers tell by 53 over theae tive years. Althoush
consumption had been falling trom 1836 and the tall was ha8tened by
the duty inorease in 1840, the tall in the number ot distillers was
more severe than was acoountable by this taotor alone. Reoover,y in

spir1t consumption set 1n after 1843 briDaing wi th 1t an increase
1n the number ot licensed dist111ers in 1843, 1844 and 1846 but the
oontinued up8wing in oonsumption to a peak 1n 1852 did not prevent a
further slump in the number ot distillers. 11scal harmoni8ation
and the increased duty in. 1860 lowered Scottish consumption and 1n
1861 further talls in the number ot dist1l18ra lett 133 1n the trade.
Despite the reoover,y in oonsumption atter 1661, numbers oontinued to
tall except in 1865 and 1866 and by 1870, the low po1nt tor the cen
tur,y, there were only 126 d1stillers 1n Sootland.

In an industry' where output varied over such a wide range
simpl,. to plot the ohangins lD1u8trial struoture by the number ot
distillers is not very aatistaotory'. Neither 18 an explanation tor
the deollne based Bo1817 on dutY' changes, talling consumption and

-
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c1ol~cal tluc~~ations_ N~b.r. are anonymous ~d «Ineral ohan808
..- '" ~""

in demand intluenced the whole induatr.1_ What i8 really wanted 1s
information about the typeot di8tl1ler who talled in the taoe ot

these c1rcumstanoes and equal11. the nature ot the distll1ers who
overcame these 'problems. How muoh more specltio oan the pioture
ot industrial deoline be made?

In the first place, 1n which areas d1d the tall oocur?
In the absence 'or deta1led.xo1se returna 1t 18 not pO.8ibl, to'
map, the di8tribution ot .the 1ndustr;y 'in each decade down to 1870.
However, ln 1864, almost at the nadlr ot the long-t8~ tall,

. 6
Charles Tovey in his book "~riti8h and Poreign Spirita" ~ num-
bered the distilleries in Scoiland bT their exol.e colleoiiona.
Map 9 is based on hls figures_ ,His t1gure. are not unamb1guous.
He mentions tor example, that in 1863, 128 distll1eries .ere
entered tor produotion but a~tuall7 inoludes 139 d1stilleries in
his list. -. A1~o the exc188,. collect1on. in 1863 were not oontiguous
with those ot 1833. Stlrllng seema to have becom. the main oolleo
tlon point tor the distilleries in rite, whilst Dundee and Breohin
had.replaoed ~ontroB8. In the map, the larger number ot distillerle8
(139) 10 plotted. ~h11Bt th1s has ibe etfeot ot leas.ning the tall

in the number ot di~ti~leries, it a180 acoords with the praot10'
ot di8tillers in olosing temporaril1·when times were bad. A 8ilent
d1st1ller" m~ not have. been earning mon'J, but .qual17 it was
loosiD6 none. In an old diatlller,r oapital ooais were long written
ott,~ repa1rs,·and lIla1ni8nanol~oouldb8 oarr1.d"out,·and produ9 t1on
las11y restarted it ,condltlone improved. In thls sense 'oapaoii1'

was a relat1v~ly ~lex1ble oo~oept in d1.tl1llns... ...'

Wlih these qualifications in mind, what,pioture emerS88
from the map? Compared .:~o ,1833 all oolleot1ons exoept Dum!r1ea
and Yontroo8 (now oompo.e4 ot two oolleotlon., Drechln and Dundee)
h&d lost dist111eries. Losses were not, however, evenly distribu
ted 'throughout the oountry (Table 40).

65. c. Tov.y, British and'Poreisn Spirit. (1864), p. 358.
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c' TAl!LE' 40. DECLINE 'IN THE NUUHEH OF DI8TILtffiIES BETWEm 183J And 1861

Collection ' Numbers Collection Numbers
'.' Ab.rd.en.~ .. , 16 01&SBO" 13,

Argyll (North & South) 13 Haddington 16,'t'A:3r . , 6 Invernels s
Caithne•• 4 .L1nl1thsow 5
Dumt'rlea 0 Perth 26

~.;: , Edlnburgh' 2 Stirling 5-
, . BlBin 10

Ar6111shlre (both North and South) stl11 contained the largest
nUmber ot d1stll1erles'as in 1833, but it had lost 13 or its

, .
dlstllleries. Perth, the colleotlon:whlch llke ArQll had so 1m-

pressed 8%clse otflcers as an example' at the beneficial ertects

ot the 1823 reforms, had lost most. Twent7-s1% ot its tort,. dis
tilleries had gone b7 1863. After Perth, Aberdeen and Haddlngton
witnessed the next lars-at tall. Two-~1rds or the d1stiller1es 1n

Aberdeen had' d1sappeared "and in Hadd1ngton onl,. one ot the seven
tsen d1stilleries 1n 1833 remained. 'Predominantl,. urban collect10ns
had tared Iittle better. Edinburgh had 'lost two ot its tour d10

tilleriGs and Glasgow thirteen ot its tWlnt7-tour.

For tour collect10ns, Aberdeen, Elgin, Inverness and Perth
, ~~

.",~.; the pioture ot industrial deoline can be made a little more speoifio.
,~ ,

s:>. B,y compar1ng the scale ot output in 1833 ot the d1st1ller1es surv1-
;":v1nB in 1863, with the scale ot output ot all dlst111eries in the
.. <;.,.

Jt ~oo11ection ot 1833, an indioation can be given ot the type ot d1s-
~.c... tillery whioh aurvived.
; '... :

TABLE 1. SCALE O~ OUTPUT IN 18 OF UALT DISTILLERI&q SURVIVING
IN 1 COMPARED TO ALL VISTILLENI~3 IN THE COLLECTION

'Soa18 ot OutpUt
1n Gallons

0- 4,999~ 7 1 9 2 ~ 2 6 1 •
5,000- 9.999 7 2 l~ 4 1 1 12 2.

10,000-.14.999: 2 1 4 3 1 0 7 2
15,000- 19,999 2 1 2 0 0 0 4 1
20,000: 24,999) 2 1 1 ° 2 1 3 2
25,000 and over 0 2 1 3 2 2 0
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As Table 41" shows, the heaviest casualties were amon88t the small-
scale di~tlller1es, and in 8eneral the chances at surv1val increa
Bed with slze. Not alWay8 though tor there were some notable
exceptions. For ~amp1e, in the Perth collection neither ot the
two distilleries with o~tputB", at over 25,000 Ba110ns survlv'ed. The

oasual'ti8s Inoluded 'l'ulllbardine dlstl11ery whlch had produced more
malt lIhi8q than any other In the H1Ghlands in 1833. Although the

,
same oomparison cannot be made tor other collections, 1t 18 clear
that whilst aize may have enhanoed the chances ot surVival, it did

. '

not guarant.e success. Some ot the 1arseat malt and grain distil-
leries in Sc~tland in the 16208 and 18308 .ere located in the
Haddington o~lleotion but by 1863 there was only one d18tll1er.y
1n the colleotion, and ~e sreat dist1lling tamilles 11ke the
Dunlop8 and the A1toh1aonB, who had figured 80 prominentl7 at the

" ~ ~\ .
Par11amentar" enquiries were gone from the trade.

. ' .
. Even 1t 81.8 d1d not guarant•• suooe_. there Is no doubt

that as the number ot di8tillers declined, the average size ot
output in the remaining dist1lleries Increased (Table 42).

TABLE 'j21 SCOTLAND' (1825-l86.51 AV}<]{AGE QUANTITY DIS'l'I~LlID {proof S!!S )~6
Number at (1) Total Quant1ty D18- AveraGe Quanti tT

I!!E Distlller1... tilled (000 pt. en-) D1at1lled (pt. gra.)
1825 336 6,225, 24,479
1830 258 9,881 ,38..306
1835 237 9,133 )8,53~
1840 215.· 8,822 '-41,032
1841 178;. .9,419 52,915·
1850 167 11,638 69,688
1855. 145 11,284 77,820
1860 134 13,312 99,343
1865 131 14,5OJ 110,709

So tar ~he,tollow1nrcharacter1stios ot the SCottish d1s
till1ng industr,y,atter l823hav, be.n.outllned. tho 1nitlal increa.8
and subsequent decline 1n the number ,ot 11censed dlst1llers, the
t1m1ns and location ot the decl1ne, and the tendenQ7 tow~rd8 a larger

66. Note to Tabl. 42. (1) lno1ude. reot1tiers aa .,11 whlch haa the
,ttect ot underBtatlna the inorea8e 1n the average quant1t7 dis
tilled. Source. 0.». WilBon, oR.olt. Table. 4 and 23, App. F.
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8cale ot produotion. Betore at~empting to explain ~he.e teatures
two other related developmen~8 which atteoted the induB'tr.1 must
be discussed.

As Graph 80 (above, page 131) nhoWB, produotion in
Scotland was well in exceS8 ot conB~ption. At first s1ght this
looks 11ke ohronio and perpe~ua1 overproduotion. 'l'he aap, whloh
widened atter 1823, was alMost oertalnl7 due to two faotors. The
firB't was the new ta01l1t7 tor depos1ting splrlts in bond without
paying dut,.. Om vital piece of informatlon in analys1ng the .tfeot
of this concesBion is however misslng1 the ohanges that took place
ln the level ot stocks trom year to year. Not until 1870 are
t1~reB available ~or the level of stocks held ln warehouse.. In
that year 6.448 m.p_g. of spirits were in bond in Scotland, over

1 million gallons more than the 5.364 m.p.g. consumed in Scotland.
Although most distl1lers pointed to the help whioh duty tree
bonding gave them in economising on 'working cap1tal there was in

general ver,y l1ttle d1scuss1on about the role ot stocks in the
induatr,y. The evidence trom bankruptcy papers 8usgeats that die
tillers rog&rded bondi~ simpll a8 an easl means ot holding whisky
until a b~er could be found. Althoush David Lamb, the manager
ot Guthrie, Uart1n &Co. d1stilLers 1n Dr.ch1n, did point out to

the Parnell Comm1ssion that "North Country whisky' in part1cular
67'requires to be kept some time betore it i8 reokoned tine" it wae

not until later 1n the century, probably from about the l850s,
that the improvement whioh spirit underwent through ageing was
general17 recogn1sed and produotion tor stock beoame a quite deli
berate activity.68.

Tho seoond factor whioh acoounts tor the gap between pro
duction and oonsumption was that part ot the output of Soottish
distilleries was shipped to England. . This was the long standing

trade ln Brain spirit for reotifioation supplied by the Lowland dis

tillers. Again, tbere are no stat1stios tor this trade until 1860

67. 7th aeport, App. 122, p. 350.
68. 5.8 Tovel"s comments on immature wbisq being sold in England,

op_ olt. p. 150.



GRAPH 13 .1 United Kingdom - Quantities of Spirits Distilled
and Charged for Consumption (I820 - I874)
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Ixcept.·.tor: ,~~e ohe 7ear•. 1833, wh~n 2.575 m.p.8. or Scottish
spir1i·we~~ sold 1n England. ,~he.ditterenc8 between Scottish
spirit pro~uotion and oonsumpt1on 1n 1833 was 3.158 m.p.g. so that

shipments to England accounted tor 81~ at 1ho dltferenco. One fao

tor whi~ had helped to keep thio trade 1n the hands ot the larBe
dist1llers was the absonce ot any provision tor duty-troo ware

housing 1n the Eng11sh excise system. In 184869 the right to ware
house spirito troe ot duty WBe extended to'England easing the finan
clal problems o~'Scottish dlsti11ers and merchants oe1ling in F.ngland.

Tho etfeot ot this on tho relationship between production and con
sumpt10n in the United Kingdom a8 a whole can be traced on Graph 13

,
which shows the widening gap between the two atier 1848. AlthOUgh
Graph 13 aU85esto that produotion and consumption were in remarkably
cl06e harmony before 1848 such a conolusion would be misleading.

The tragmentation of the U.K. spirit market both because ot the

different levelo of excise duty and the different types or spirit
consumed means that the fiaures bear little relationship to the

oircumstan'ces or the 1nd1vidual distiller. ~hat mattered to him

waS the market situation tor the type or spirit he was making. It
. '

was here that the second development atfectins the Soottlah industr,y

arose.

Jtal.t wh1sky "10%18 established by the prevailing taste as

the national boveraBet• or Scotland received a boost with the intro
duction ot the malt dr~wback. Ao the aim or the drawback had boen
to encouraso "men ot little capital" to establish distillerios it
had not been the intention to extend the drawback to the Lowland

distilleries "in whieh aa mUoh malt spirits have been made in three

months as could have been mnde by nearly a hundred or the amall

Hi8hla~d ~1stliieri~O in tho same time."7o. Leslslative intentions
notwithstanding, a movement aw~ trom the 'production ot grain spirit

took place in the Lowland lnduatr,y. As large Lowland distillers

11k. Archibald Dunlop poillted out in the 1830s "there 18 very 11ttle

raw 81'a1n spirits sold in 8cotland no"nlland this was despite the

69. II and 12 Vict., 0.122
70. 7th Report, p. 56.
71. B.P.P. 1831, Vol. VII Report trom the Seleot Comm1~tee on the Us.

or Uolass8a in Brewing and Dlsiil11n8, p.98.
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lower prioe ot grain whia1q. " Grain whia]q that, wa. being pro-
.~ ..' . ~' ,

duced was 801d either tor rectifioation in England or tor mixing

with malt whisky. Up until 1830 both malt and grain distillers

ahared a oommon pot atill technology. Seotion A ot Table 43
covering pot still oUtpui~8how. th~ tall in grain spirit pro

duotion as the demand tor malt whisky inoreased.

.: j
'l'!By 4Jt SCOTLAND - -lIALT AND GRAIN WHISKY PROmCTION HY TYPE OF

-STILL (1828 - 1860t 72.
- -,

(Uillion Proo! Gallons)A 13- -
Pot Still Pntent Still

,1 :.: '
Malt, Grain Total Malt GrRin Totsl- I -

1828 4.822 4.208 9.030 - - -,

1830 5.704,' 3.89.0 9.59.4 ' 0.144 - 0.144
, '

1835- 5.706 ._, 2.649 8.555.· r I .... -A"...... 0.140" "0.231 0.371"
1840 5.816 2.4577 8.213 0.154 0.517 0.671
1845, 6.135 1.207 7.342 0.458 1.372 1.830, - 1850 6.203 0.148 6.351 0.718 3.550 4.268
1855. 4.704 0.051 4.755.· 0.265 6.575 (i) 6.840, ..
1860 5.018 nil 5.~18 0.086 6.801 6.881'"

...

During the 18308 the'development ~t 'the patent 00tt-7 atil1 gave

the distillers a new method at m~ng ~ain whialq oheap1,. and in

large quantities. As Bection B ot Table 43 shows, it was not until

the 16408 that the patent still made a 8ignitioant impact on the

whiSky market and its development wilL be discussed in Chapter Six.

The economics ot awitchov_r trom grain to malt whiak7 under the
impact otth. malt drawbaok provide. 80me or the answers to the

chanBing oharaoter1st1cs'ot the S~ott1sh 1ndu8tr,r bet.e.n 1823 and

the appearanoe at the Cotte7 still. .

How then i8 the deoline in the number ot distilleries to

be explained? In 1831 Archibald Dunlop told the Select Committee on

the Kalt Drawbaok that.

72. Source tor ,Table 411 B.P.P. 1908-9, The Royal Commission on
Whisk7 and Other Potable Spirits, App. T. Xote (i) in 1855

. all raw materials were made duty tree and there was a substantial
amount ot experimentation with a variety at raw materials. The
tigure ot 6.840 m.p.g. includes 3.861 m.p.g. ot spirit made trom
molasses and 0.523 m.p.g_ made trom sugar. Both may have been tor
industrial rather than potable us••
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"••the improved system raised a oompetition in the trade
that has not allo.ed 1t to bQ. 80 prot1table to the manufac
turer as the licenoe 878tem was, and which has not yet
subsided." 73.

~o the same Committee, John Harvey ot Yoker d1st111ery said "th1s
speculation has been long ot curing itselt in our trade, I do not
know when 1t will oome about, but lt must cure ltself', or the dis
tiller wl11 be ruined. M74 He also stated that "there has soarcely
been any protits since 1825 in Scotland." Just as they were oertain

about the unprofitable state ot the trade, so the large distillers
were sure about where the blame lay.

"I have BeeD ver,y f'requently in the trade that Bome ot the
ver" smalle8~ distillers have otten annoyed us and kept down
the price ot spirits more than the large distillera, as a
large 4istiller has a large stake, but a small one haa not,
and he will go on and ha. done, and a small quantit,. ot
spirits might keep the market down a whole year. M 75.

Undoubtedl7 thi8, analyaia oontained·a gra1n ot truth. With more
capital and. greater aCC888 to irad....credit the lar,. d1stiller could
attord to hold baok troll the market "hen 8pirit price8 t.l1. For
the 8mall tarmer-d1si1ller, wh18k1 waa a Ga8h crop and getting
it 801d was e.s.ntialtoh18·8urvival. J .... MoLar.n, a Soottish

excise otticer showed acuie awarensss ot the small dist1l1er'

dilemma.

"I do not think the protit ia ve~ great, there are 80 many ot
them ln the busin•••, and 80~~ ot them poor. that they are
obli6ed to come lnto the market to raise monel. and perhaps
sell the1r 600d8 cheaper than thel can attorda but it they
8scape bad debts, I &II ot opinion the price the,. get tor their
spirits JU8t now ~ Pa1 them, but only a bare trade." 76.

Here was no exeroise ot economio choioe, but the harsh necesslty to
enter the market and take what It ottered. Lack ot alternative
opportunities had pushed manl into illi01t di8tilllns betore 1823
and on11 the reduot10n at duty mad. them become licensed. The duty

73. B.P.P. 1831. Vol. VII, Report trom the 5eleot COmmittee on the Mali
Drawback, p. 130.

74. Ibid, p. 116.
75. B.p.r. 1831, Vol VII, Report tram the Se1eot Committee on the Use ot

~laBBe8 ln Drewing and Distilling, p. 79.
76. 7th Report, App. 101, p. 302.
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increases in 1825 and 1830 pushed 80me ot the.e baCk into their
old Wa78 and the brier resurgenoe or illioltdistilling in the'
early 18308 retlected their inability to compete in the licensed
industr,r.71. Thesl duty inoreases a180 attected the protits in

the licensed lndu8tr,y tor with the supply ot whisky Browing taster
than consumption it proved impossible to pasa the duty inoreases
on to the oonsumer. In this sen,. distillers could justitiabl1
talk about blaring the burden ot duty increas8s.78•

An explanation tor the tall in the number ot lioensed
distillerles must almost certainly begin then wlth the 'unw1sdom'
ot tlscal pollc7, but do spirit duty inoreases provide the whole
explanation?

Spirit dut7 was but on. variable in the distiller's
balancing equation between licensed and illicit produotion. The
level of Brain prioes and lack ot alternative economio opportunity
al80 entered the equation. So too did all the w.&kneel•• ot the
illioit distiller's method ot produotion. the low yield ot spirit,
the waste ot spent grains, the uneven quality of the spirit and poor
quality distilling equipment. In a competitive environment these
were tormidable handicaps even without allowing tor "the want ot
pecun1&r,J meanad79 wh1ch drove small dist1llers 1nto the market.
Although tho long run viab1lit,y of the small d1stiller was suspeot
tor these reasons li was also true thai the 1823 reforms radioa117
altered 1he oompet1tive posit10n between large and small dist1ller.
From a reconstruotion ot the cost tigurea Biven by two distillers,

John Harvey of toker and John Ee1th ot Campbeltown to the Select
Committee on the Uali Drawback,eO a oomparilon between the economics

ot large and small scale malt whiak1 produotion in Highland and
Lowland looations oan be made.

What were the ciroumstances ot the two men? John Harvey,
tollowins in his father's tootsteps, beoame a d1stiller in 1806. He

77. 7th Repori, App. 120, p. 345.
78. B.P.P. 1831, Vol. VII, Report trom the S.leot Committee on the Malt

Drawback, p. 149.
79. 7th Report, App. 26, p. 149.
80. Ibid, at pages 116 and 12).
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owned Toker distiller,y which was located six mile. north-east ot
Glasgow and was aboui "li miles to the Cllde by oanal". Xe had, ,

distilled both mali and grain whisky ai one time but followins
the introduotion ot the mali drawback confined himselt to gak1ns
malt whisky. 'l'hrough his sister and brother, who owned and managed
Port Dundas d18tillery, he retained an interest in grain distilling
althoush the oonsumpt10n or grain whlslQ' was, he though", "tallll18
ott very mu\lh." '.rhe impetus BiXIn to mal t whlsq produot10n by
the drawback had persuaded him to ereot additional malt barns at
Yokera an investment whioh he teared would be worthless it the malt
drawback was removed. ~arley tor malting oame trom Dumfries,
Uontrose and Ireland. . He had also bought toreign barleY, but this
and Irish barley he d1d not oonslder as good as home £TOwn tor
malt1ng_ De'sp1te h1s maltlng tac1l1't1es he bought some mal t ln

bulk trom outside suppliers at a cost ot 53/4 per quarter (p.qr.)
almost 7/- leS8 than 1t cost hlm to make It. Once the malt had
been mashed he worked tram a grav1ty ot ;00, not the lowest that

was permitted by the 1823 Act, but lower than had been allowed before
1823. Good malt he reckoned as yleldins 2 gallons ot sp1rits per
bushel or 16 gallons p.qr., and tram hls 3 wash and 3 low wines
stills he d1sii1led between 11.5 and 120,000 gallons ot malt Whisky

per year. An output ot thls SiZ8 needed 18 men, 5 ot whom were

empl07ed 1n the malt houses. Most ot his whiak1 went co the Olao80w
market where it sold at 6/2 per proof gallon, but he also had oales
ot about 10,000 8allons a 7ear 1n Ireland.

John Beith ot Campbeltown had been onl7 tive lears 1n dis
tilling, but b1 1831 he possessed ·'three very small works" which

tos.thor produced between 20 and 25,000 gallons ot malt whisky, an
outpui about one-sixth that ot Harvey. Where Harvey made about 3,000
gallons ln a perlod,8l a.iib only made 500 gallona, but was certain
that "small works make the best whiskey". Desp1te the presence in
Campbeltown ot malsters, he made all hi. own malt Using bere trom
Ar81llshire and Ireland. Th1s bere malt aave him a y101d ot 12

81. In the distil11ng industr,r a period 1s the time taken to brew and
dlstil a quant1 iy ot srain. Exoise law prohlblted worldna' on a
Sundq and the rest ot the week was normall,. d1stributed Uonday to
Thursd~ 1n brewing and T.hursd~ to Saturday dlstilling.
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gallons per quarter. 4 sallon. le.a than Harvel' BOt trom barley
malt. Be dried his malt wlth turf but his at111s were tired by
coal which had to be brought into Campbeltown. Like Harvel',
Dearly all Heith·. wh1aq .ent to Glas8Qw but 1t sold tor 8/
per prool gallon, substantially higher than Harvey's.

Columna (a) and (b) Rresent the cost ot produotion tor
these two diatilleries.

Botesl ( i) .Labour,· tuel, "feaai, capital charges, etc. are all inolu
ded ln l~em (2).

(il) 'Figure8 exclude income"trom upent Brain8. Harvel' reokoned
this 8S being worth a deduction or 4/- per quarter ln item (1).

(111) Souroe. B.P.P. 1831, Vol. VII, Report trom the Select
Comrrd. tte. on the Malt .Drawback on Sp1rlts at p. 116
and p. 125.
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Some comment on the construotion ot the table will make

the subsequent analysis easier to tallow. Doth distillers cal
culated their tigurea starting with tho coot ot their major raw

material (item 1). In Harvey's case this was barle~ and it cost

him 16/~ per quarter more than the ~9r. that Beith used. Bere
was recognised both tor excise and distilling purposes a8 a poorer
quality «rain. It cost less to b~, bore a lower malt duty, and

yielded less spirits than barley. Ualt duty whioh tho distillers
then addod waD 4/8 per quarter less on bere, so that the ditferonoe

between the total cost ot grain tor the two distille~8 increasod

from 6/- to 10/8 per quarter,atter malt duty was added. Item (2)
the manutacturing cost, was stated by both distillers to be 3/-
per quarter. This unitormity 1s surprising in view at the difterence
in the 80a1e ot output ot the two distil1ories. Without a detailed

breakdown at the elements which it must be assumod the distillers
inoluded in their manufacturing costsl capital charges, tuel, yeast,
and labour, 1t is not possible to say wh~ this should have boen BO.

AB both distillers shared a oommon~t still teohnology it is
possible that with this batch process ~apital costs per unit of

output were equal, though when the manufaoturing cost is spread

over the yield ot spirits (see below) a alight ditferenoe in fa-
vour ot Harvey emerges. Regardless at what can only be assumed

the important p01nt was that in relation to the tinal cost of pro

duction, manufacturing cost was a negligible (but not neoessarily
unimportant) part ot the total. From the cost ot grain, malt duty
and manutaotur1ng oharges the dist1llers then calculated a cost per

gallon (item 4) using the yield the~ normally obtained. 16 Ballons

tor Harvey and 12 gallons tor Deith. Although both d1stl1lers gave

slngle figures, the f1gures have been calculated here using a ranae

at yields. Uost distillers admitted tluotuations in yield as the

malting quality ot grain varied trom one purchase and one harvest

to anotherdepend1n8 on moisture content and storage oond1t1ons.82

Indeed, one sieple way ot lmprovins yields was by careful purchas

1n8 and stornae troe trom vermin and damp. Hoth d1stillers then

.added,spirii.duty (item 5) to thelr coot ot produotion. This was

82. The determination ot the quality ot malt1ng barley 1s a good
deal more complicated than th1atod~, but until the 19008 the
oommercial valuation at malting barley was determined on the
purely physioal bas1s or the appearance and condition at the
grain. Ripeness and molsture woro the only two varlables that
entered distillers' calculations.
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a pra~t1ce which d1d not recosnise the econom1c prino1ple that
tho.oonsumer bel~s the burdon ot ex01se duty but it had so11d

reason1ns In the ourrent oond1tlon ot the whisky market. Duty
waD paid when sp1rit passed out ot.bond and the d1ot1llor bore

the cost of 1t until the whisky merohant paid him. Given tho

dlttioulty ot psssins the burden on to tho oonaumor 1n tho 18308
. ,

tho 1noluo1on ot spirit duty was leg1t1mate. Tho drawback on

malt (Item:6) was oaloulated per 8allon of sp1r1ts produoed reenrd
less or the raw material (so lona as 1t was home grown) and waD
then deduoted by tho d1stillers. Transport oosts (item7) were

then inoludod to a1va (1tea 8) a tinal oost ot produotion per
gallon., 'fhe last i te~. (9) is the price which the dis.tillers
maintained their spirits were tetohln~ in the Claseow market. One
element not 1noluded 1s lnoome trom the sale ot spent arains. In
Campbeltown these were run to waste, but at toker Harvey oalculated

that tho sale ot spent erains reduced the oost or gra1n to him by

4/- per quarter or 3d. per aal10n on a yield or 16 gallons. Suoh
1ncome was one ot, the advantages ot an urban looation. Cattlo

reed1na was an 1mportant secondsr,J aotivity in Lowland d1st11lerios
and aven as late as 1887 when tho role ot dlstillor.y tod cattlo in
the urban tood supply had ohansed markedly, Yoker dist11ler,y was still

renowned tor 1ts da1r.1 herd.B3 One further oalculation i8 neoeS6ar,r

before analys1ng .the tigures. Th1s 1s the oontributlon ot each

1tem to the total cost or produotion (Table 45).

'l'AHLE 451 ),(AnI EL};n~NTS In THE COST OF llALT WHISKY (1831)

(a) John Harve3' (b) John Beith
Yoker D1st1llery Campbeltown

'. " fA.land 141\1t Highland UAlt

Y1eld ot Spirits gns.p.qr~ 14 16 18 10 12 14
Grain' 2/7 (37%) 2/3 (3~) 2/- (33~) 3/- (3~)2/6(37~) 2/1!(34%)
Ualt Duty , 1/6 (22'~) 1/J~(2Oj.) 1/2 (20).) 1/7 (21i)1/4(19,k) 1/li(16~)
Jtal1utaotunns Cost 2 (3~) 2;'( 4%) 2 (3~) 3!( 4~) 3( 4~~) ~(41,)
llet Spirit Duty (l.e' , ,
less J.1al t Drawbaok) 2/8 (38~) 2/8 (41;') 2/8. (44~) 2/8 (35';')2/8(39~) 2/8 (43;£)

'ransport Costs ~ (neg) . t(neg) t(neg) 1 (l~) l( Ii) 1 ( 1~)

Total Cost 6/1l-.t(lOcrA 6/5(10~~) 6/0·,HI0Q%) 7/7i(lO()A6/10(~) 6/~~(10o,t.

83. A. ~arnard, op.cit. p. 41. ~arnard reported that the d1stillery had a
herd ot 120 cowa, and adalr.y wwhere the ohurns are all driven by steam
power, and the butter 18 made 1n the most approved princ1plo. Glasgow
1s only s1x miles ott, and the butter 1s sent there daily, and letches
the h16hest prioe in the market.·t

---------- .- - ._---
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Table 45 shows ~he ovorwhelmlna 1mportanoe ot duty 1n the total

coat ot product10n. Tak1n8 both malt duty and the net sp1r1t

duty (i.e. exoise dut1 minus ~he malt drawback) t08ether, the

peroentage ot total oost attributable to duty ranged trom 60;,

to 64~ with Harvey and trom 56~ to 61% wi~h Belth. 'rho etreot
ot the two types ot duty on the cost at produot1on was not,
howover, the same. W1th malt duty a h16her y1eld could offset
the duty. Thus 8S Harvey's y1eld rose trom 14 to 16 gallons
malt duty tell" t~om 1/6 (22'}..) ~9 :)./2. (20";') per «dlon. Sp1ri t
duty, based on eaoh gallon d1at1l1ed, wus a tlat rate charge and

could not be offset. Indeed, Bathe other cost el.mento tell
with r1sing y~elds *he proportion ot total oost taken up by ,

spirit duty inoreased. The implication ot this in rolation to
chanB8s in the level ot sp1r1~ duty was important. For the induB
tr,y 88 a whole the reduotion in spirit duty in 1823 lowered tho

duty element ip total coats. Fo~a briet per10d diBtill~rs had

muoh more scope tor influenc1ng the1r total costs. Once excise

duty began to rise aga1n an increas1ngly smaller proportion ot
,the total cost ot »roduction was open to influence by the dis

tillers and compet1tion became l1mited to a small part of the
total price ot ,whi6ky•. ~aradoxic~llYJ complaints about exceosive

oompet1tion in the 18208 may simply have reflected the dlstillers'

problom8 1n adjusting to this unusual state ot atfairs 1n a

hitherto higbly priced product.

. . In oomparing the 81fP11t1oance ot the various 1tems in

tbe distillers' costs it i8 important not to overstate the 1mpor

tanoe of spirit duty. Precisely ~ecause it was a tlat rata charge

and therefore invar1able at any one point 1n t1me, it was the

otber cost 1tems, 1noluding the apparently 1ns1gnificant manufac
tur1ng cost. that were senslt1ve to chan88s 1n yield•. It was these
items - aD well as the price the distiller was able to obtain tor

h1B BPirlt84_ that ultimately influenced the outcome ot the com

petitive struB81e.

84. '. See ~below, p.- 216.

-------------- --_. -~----
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The'ettect of varying yields,in addition to oft

setting ma.lt duty, can bo Goen trom .Table 44. As 1t shot'S, 13e1th
despite paying les8 tor h1s grain, paying a lower malt duty and

having th. samo manufaoturing cost, had a higher ooot per gallon

tlian Harvey because hiu yield ot 12 gallons was less thun 11arvoy·o.

On the d1st111ero' stated yields or 12 Ballons and 16 gallons,
their total costs ot produotion came out at 6/10 and 6/5. Heith,

the oma1lorproducor was thorofore the higher cost producer••

Th1s was socoth1ng that the malt urawback made l1ttle d1fference to.
At first oi~ht it might be thought that beoause »e1th paid a lower
malt dut~, the malt drawback by being calculated on the number of

gallono of sp1rit produced 1rrespeot1ve ot whether the sp1rit was
made trom barley malt or bere mal~ would g1ve lleitb a greater
advantage. However, at a y101d or 12 gallons Hsith pa1d 1/4 per

gallon calt duty (Table 45) and reoeived B drawback at 2/8. On

16 gallons yield Harvey pa1d 1/3! malt duty par gallon and reoeived

2/8, a negliB1bl~ d~~toronce. Only if the 7101ds of the two dis

t1l1orshad ~~en equ~l tor example. at l4·8allon9 would the malt
drawback hav8.g1ven be1th a greater advantage. 80 long as the

H1ghland malt d1st1ller,had a lower y1eld than the Lowland malt

d1ot1ller,the 1ntluenoe ot the malt drawback on the competitive
~ -. .

pos1t1on otthe H1ghland 418t1l1er was alight•

.", "Where the 'malt drawbaok was 1mportant however, was 1n the
compet1tionbetwe8n sra1n and malt whisky. Untortunately no f1gures
to~.the,coBt or,sra1n w};11Blq were stated l)etore the Select Com.ru1ttoe

on"the Jlal~ J)ra~back; ,b~t trom the knQwn methods ot production ot
the.srain d1~t1l1er~, it 18 poss1ble to conatruct an example ot
the coat or produotion .of gra1n whisky.

, , , <'

. I •

" ~ The table ass~G~.that the era1n d1st1ller was buy1ng
barl~l at .ihe Game pr1ces8 Harvey_ . In accordancewiih gra1n dis
t11l1na pract1ce, the mash (it8m~l) only contained tth qr. at duty

paid malt and itb qr. raw era1n, 1.e. unmalted barley. ~urao

tur1ng costs (item 2) are aseumed to be the same as Beith and Harvey,
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,TABLE 461 COST OF PJiOJJUCTlnN OF GHAni 'IHISKY (1831)

Hypothetical Lowlands
Grnln WhiRley

(2) Uanutaotur1ng Cost per quarter

(3) Yield or Spirits per qr. grain

(4) Cost per gallon
(5) "Add Spirit Duty

(flo lola! t drawback)
(6) Transport cost
(7) Final cost of production

,(1) Gra1n per qr. U1xed Grain.
<'th.qr. duty paid malt)
{-;Jth.qr. barley)

7/1
~lilt-

'3¥:;'
18
1/11
3/10

1

5/10

though because ot the smaller amount ot malt that was used 1n

grain distilleries the manutactur1ns cost would almost certa1nly

have been lower. ~alt1ng wa' a labour intens1ve process aa most

ot the-operations had to be done by hand. At 18 8al10ns the

-spirit yield (item 3) again lessens the true competitive advan

iageot the grain distiller who was usually able to draw at least

20 8allons trom h1s mixed grain mash. Spirit duty (item 5) was

the same but no mali drawback waG given on mixed 8rain mashes.
Transport costs (1tem 7) are added at the rate or 1d. per gallon,

the same a8 Heith's. Even atter oalculatina these f1gures 80 as

to give the gra1n distiller the smallost advantage it can be seen

trom compar1ng Table 44 and Table 46 that the gra1n d1st1ller

retained a competit1ve edge. ~h18 would have been much greater
it the malt drawback had not existed. Removintt the malt drawba.ck

(ltem~6in Table 44) by addins it to the tinal cost ot product10n

(item 8 in Table 44) Bives the following comparative costs at the

dist11l~r8' statod ~1eld81 Do1th 8/-, Harvey 7/7 and grain whlek1

5/10. With the malt drawbaCk the~ werel Belth 6/10, Harvey 6/5,
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grain 5/10". ' ConsUmer preference tor malt whis]q waG mi8htlly
aided after 1~23 'b~ the malt drawback.

Hut bow important to tho small dlstl11er's 6urvival uaa

his hiBher cost of produotion? Heith'o groat advantaee over both
the Lowland malt and Brain distillers was the higher price which

hIs spir1t t$tched. At 8/- per proot gallon he made a prot1t,
oven with his lower spir1t yieldot 1/2 per proof gallon. On

Harvey's own caloulations he wa~·sellin8 at a loss with costs of

production ot 6/5 and a prioe ot 6/2. How are these d1tterent
pr1ces to be explained?

"Qual1i~ 1. the ~1rat recommendation ot whlakey, pr1ce the
sGoond".85. this had been Woodbine ParIsh's diotum ln 1816 and it

8eems to have held good in tho post-reform poriod. Consumer boliet

ln the intrlnsiQ virtues at tho .~m3ll atlll product a&VO the Hlgh

land d1stiller a premium and a protitable prioo tor hiD whisky. On

the continued exiotence at this premium as much as on the malt

drawbaok ihe tate ot tho Highland distillor hW18 and 1t 121 this

which helps to explain tho malt diutill'~'B antagonism totha

imitations and adulterationot Hl8hland malt wh1~ b~ spirit

dealers.

What appoared after 1823 was not one sln8le price tor
whisky but a spectrum ot prices tor different whiokles and dlstille

ries. At the end ot the 1830s there wore two legal distilleries
86in Olen1ivet both making "beat quality whisky". Ono was George

Saith'o at Upper Drumin. The other was at Auoherachnn. It had

just been enlarged, employed tour men and produoed 300 gallons ot
whisky B week wlth a yield ot just over 14 8~l1on~ per quarter.

The proprietor at Aucherachan also had a dlstll1er,y in Buohan.

"••but he t1nde, atter the moat careful and repeated trials
that, with the oame hands and matorials, he cannot produoe
a opirit equal to what he obtains in Olenlivot. For the

85. B.P.P•.1816, Vol. VII, Report of Woodbine Parlsh on Illioit
Distilling, p. 2.

86. 11.S.A., Vol. 13, pp. 137-138.

"
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"latter, ot which he nevor knows what it 1s to have a
stock, there i8 8 demand to all quarters or the world _
1 ta,tam& ai well 4D qual1 ty beina equal to that ot any
smu8g1ed whisky. The chiotmarket, however, i8 amon~

privata families, though even the spirit dealers readily
allow 6d. ~or Ballon more than tor wh1~ distilled 1n
ljuohan. " 87.

EVen atter allowing tor paroch1al chauviniso it Was clear that it

the small distiller could establish a reputation tor his product

a premium price gave him a monopoly element whloh proteoted hlm

trom competition. By oarving out, not a seotlon at the mass mar

ket, but a share 1n a more specialised and quality conscious

market the small distiller could survive under "the open system".

Although the malt drawback was important in enabling the omall

distiller to overcome his initial weaknoss, it was not, despite

the outcr,y when it was romoved 1n 1855, vital to his long run

succoss. lly 1855 when all raw materials tor distilling were

allowed duty tree and the drawbaok endod many distillers had

already eone trom tho trade and 'there was no marked acceleration

in deoline atter 1855 (see Graph 12, page 181). ~a11uro to

establish a reputation for quality and a premium price probably

aooounts for the dlaappearanoe ot a aood many ot tho diBtiller100

foundod atter 1823.
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(IV) THE HIGHLAND DISTILLER AND nIS ;dAHKET

"Thore are great exertions made to%' puohin8 it abroad. u88

Simply to 841 that the Highland distillor had to esta
blish a reputation 'tor quality pooeo more questions than it answero.
~hat was meant by quality? How could a Highland distiller esta
bl1sh a reputation in Lowland markets?

fa some extent the task was already done. Ill1cit
spir1ts had ostabl1shed & reputation tor quality. The Wallaoe
Commission on their visit round the north-eastorn distriots in
1822 had noted in Perth that illegal sp1rits were "universally
preterred"~9 The suporior flavour was attributed to three things.
the low gravity ot the wash, tho slowness ot diatillation, and

the addit10n ot honey. The reformed excise system by allowing

the distiller to work trom a rnn8e ot 8rav1tiea and by baaing

duty on the quantity of spirits distilled, involved nothing whioh

prevented the smussler's method of produotion trom beins used.
Ey the 18308 leBal spirits were 'said to have improved markedly

90 'in quality. • Emphasis on the mystique ot the smusgler's whisky

beoame an 1mportant sellins point wlth Uia-hland malt whiskies.

The Glen11vet whlsk1es were said to be equal 1n ta~e and quality

to any smug8led whisky. Whisky 'trom llalbla1r dlst1ller,y 1n
Rosshire was ot '~nequalled flavour", this pre-eminenoe being
attributed to t'the use ot pea't maybe as tuel, or old smugglers

aecrets."91 Probably the most 1mportant ot the omugalerB seorets

waS his slow diotl1lation teohnique. A direot result ot his free

dom trom the prssoures ot the old exc1se system wh10h had forced '

the Lowland dlstillers into rapid distilling. this enabled a pro
per tractionation ot the different portions ot the spirit to take

place. It was the traoes ot the'aldehydea, esters and higher
alooholo present in malt whisky which gave it a d1fferent tlavour.

It was the distiller's art to ensure tho right proportion ot these

oompounds in his wh1sky•

•
88. 7th Report, App. 121, p.365.
69. 5th Report, App. 101, p.324.
90. 7th Report, p. 50.
91. N.S.A., Vol. 13, p.452.
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"There are groat exertions made tor pushing it abroad".

so the Campboltown d1stillers told the Parnell CommiBsion. 92

The tigures tor the disposal ot HiBhland malt .hiB~ suggest that

these exertions cet with some SUOOOBS. or the 1,002,293 6allons

ot malt whisky distilled in the Highlands in 1830, 483,803 gallons
were being so1d in Lowland markots, whilst a small but arowing

trade was bains done 1~ Ens1nnd ~here juot over 14,000 callons
were consumed (aoe Table 49, page 16l). uesp1te thoso oxertiono
the local market remained the QO~t important tor the Highland dia

tiller and th1s was one more reason tor the decline in the number

of emall Highland distillers.

IIow did the lI1chland distiller approach his market? The
survival ot some ot the papers or tho Deauly Distillery Company93

enables the marketing methods at the oarly licensed distillers to

be establ1shed. '£he co~pany, wh~ch was founded in 1824, had a

ahort lite ot just under four years and a8 one of the o8nualties

its failure also tells something about the conditions taoing High

land malt diutillero'at this time.

The partners in the company were an InvernoBo bualrtosB

man oalled Shepperd and Alexander Fraser the tactor tor Lord Lovat.

lleithor took an activo part in the running or the business but

appointed an experienced distiller, A.H. Hennie as oanagoraa
roliance on Lowland entrepreneurial talent which was not uncommon
in the Highland distilling industry. The distillor,y waa ot n con

siderable size. With a wash still ot 445 gallons and a low wines

still ot 255 Gallons, it was capnble ot makins about 10 puncheons

8 week or between 30,000 and 6O,~oo gallons of whisky a year, and

according to the insuranco valuations the buildings, plant, machiner,y

and stocks were worth £3,750. Hefore distillin5 commenoed in April,

1825, the company sought out agonts in Edinburgh and Leith. The
aim was to rind an agent who could guarantee all dobto on whioky

Balea and who would advance two-thirds of the prioe ot whiaky

shipped to him in cash. In return tho agent waG to have either 8

92. 7th Report, App. 127, p.365.
93. 8.R.O. RH.l5, 207-209. SUbsequent references are taken from 209.

,.,
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percer1tage on the' amount sold or 'fSO much a gallon". The first

spirit dealers approached rejocted tho otter ot the agoncy.
, '''0.

It •• they deol1ne enterin8 into the Arrangement on the
prinolple ot Guarantor. I suopeoted as much aa I know
the Edinburgh and Leith houses are very averso to
suarantse1ng." 94.

In a trade prone to bad debts expoctln8 the aaent to bear the full

rlsk was unreallstl0 and Rennle Guggested to the partners that thoy

drop tho pr1nciple. Th1s they agreed to do and Honnie found an

a8ent,1n Le1th, Geor50 Thomson, for them. This waS in F6bruary

1825~and in l1a.rch, Uenn1e told Thomsonl

~.~We are m&kin8 all possible haste to get into tho market,
but 1t will be threo weeks or a month yot before we oan
mash. Iverything that I can do, will be done, and no
expense spared to mnke a tine artiole and ot oourse accord
ing 'to its quaIl t,y we will expect a price•• If 95.

The flrst mash took placo in April and by then the company had

dec1ded to charge 8/- per 11 OVqr proo~ gallon, 8 figure reached

atter Q com~ariBon with the prices which two old established local

d1stilleries, Tenninich and Clyne11sh, were getting. Teanin1ch

was sel11n8 at between 8/6 and 9/- and Clyne11sh at between 10/

and 12/- 80 thnt the new firm was underoutting to attraot customers.

Hardly otarted the company had already saorificed two pr1noiples.

the guaranteeing of debts and the higher price tor quality. Shortly

atter, their agent Thomson sacriticed n third by accept1ng bills

trom dealers instead ot cnsh. Rennie's annoyance at this was partly

ottset by the "coat excellent sale" which the f1m fs whisky was

havlnB in the Deauly area. Locally they were getting 8/- and "we
are not preparod to 5011. below that price in the South. I,96•

At the ond ot 1825 two events over which the tirm had no
control affeoted tho whieky market. Grain prices rose and tho com

p~ was obl1Bed to put 6d. per gallon on its price and then spir1t

duty was inoreased by 4d. ~oauly dist1l1er,y was atfeotod by tho

94. s.n.o. RH 15, 209 at 28tb January, 1825.
95. ibid, at 5tb Uarch 1825.
96. ibid. at 26th Ootober 1825.
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generai tall in whisky consumpti~n and by Uarch 1826 Ronnie
waD appea11ne to John Uaopheruon, who had been appo1nted acent
in Glasgow, tor help.

"•• Can nothing be done in your markot w1~h our ar~101e.

Our saleB here have dwlndlod away to noihinn. From
Ootober last up to 1st February we never had 50 8allons
at a time in stock, at prosent we have 2.50o•••and 1t
aome is not disposed of Boon we must atop work1ng tor
want o~ vessels to hold our stock. Our prices B1noe tho
chanco or measure have b~en 7/9 10 up, and 9/6 11 up. but
we mean this week to lower 3d. par gallon•• " 97.

The fal~ in hOQO sales Bet tho company looking for a market in

England and throush an Inverness merchant, Rennle made contaot
wlth John Jamieson a London spir1t dealer. The attraot1on ot
the London market wao not just the nood to roplaoe deolinlng homo

demand.

~•• Our demand has h1thorto been so great that we have not
yet exported any to England, but as I am given to under
stand that North Country Whisky 18 sollin« both readily
and at hieh prices, I should havo no objections it we
can agree upon tems and lt you reoommend 1t 'to make you
a smalL oonalgnment on trial. You may therefore advise
me on what terms you are ino11ned to undertake our agency -

'presont stato ot your market - and how the business 1s
Generally conducted 1n London - whether the EnSl1sh duty
should be paid on shipp1ng here or when landed 1n London,
in short, I w111 thank you to B1ve me all tho information
ln your power as to the general mode ot oonductin8 trade
with you•• " 98.

"all the 1nforma.t1on 1n your power". 1t was clear tha't the company
was totally in the dark as to what waG expeotod in the London mar

ket and rel1ance on the agent's advlce was BOinS to be Breat. St111,

no doubt tho COQPBUY waG displaying Oouraa6 in taking the rlsk ot
truotins an agent morely on the recommendation ot a third party.

Jamieson agreed to try a tew puncheons 1n the London market and

Ronnl0 emphaslsed the qual1ty ot :Beauly whisky.

,ethe Splr1 t I make 18 purely trom malt and 1n po1nt ot
qual1ty is much esteemed 1n th1s part. It has 1 believe
undoubtedly the preferenoe ot any legally dist11led spirits
1n Invernossh1re. It 18 not remarkable tor any partloular
taste or flavour belng rather ot a m11d s11ent tlavour•

•
97. ibid. at 15th }laroh 1826.
98• .!.E.!J!. at 13th February 1826.
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j .";;: ~, ~ _ i': . _~ ~ ... '-I , •

"Suoh as I would think lo1ght tnke in your market it has
, 'no peat reek gout•• " 92.

I'

~ua11t1, ~bV1oU811, ,..could mean something other than the essential

charaote1'1st1QfJ ot tho SQU8Blor' B produot and m1abt vary accord

1ns to :tho markat~ ~lthough the oons1dn~ent was suooessfully

8old"by.Jm1\1eson on1ya small #prot1t waS mad.e on tho deal. J)os
p~totho,h18hor<pr1Qe8 obtainable 1n ~ndon, a~~nt's~omm1ss1on

and tre1aht .charGos meant that 'prot1t 1n the Engl1sh trade was les8

than 1n thehom~ ma.r~et andthq cOll1l'any'o enthus1asm tor the ven

ture 8ocordins1y Walled•. ,

At homo .mean"h1le, ,the ogllapso of tho wh1sky market

1J1 -1826 .broul)h t .' w1th 1 t tho .tum111a.1' pattern of l1qu1d1ty pro

blems. The £1.r"8t sign ofth1s waS wh~n 8;p11'1 t dealers beaM

paying tor whisky by bill 1n an effort to lon6then credit terms.

Benn1e, an exper1e~oes di8t1ll~r, was well aware ot th1s ploya
"1 knolf.~he ~r1cko ot,the Sp1rit dealers woll, and that is One

of them - buy1nB tor oash and afterwards Pay1n8 by bill...100.

In Februar,y 1826 George Thomson, the Leith aeen~ stopped payment
'" ~

but "accounts beinG' olear we looee, noth1Z18 there". ThiB was good

tortune, but as sales slumped the inovitable meohanism ot con
traotion assorted itself. As orders stopped, stocks built up nnd

the d1stiller found himself with no cash coming 1n and gra1n
billa to be met. Th1s mechanism points to one typo at collapse

which the exoise reforms could do nothin8 to alleViate. F1nano1al
, .

collapse almost inevitably hit the amnll d1stiller w1th tho leaat

oapltal rooources, hardest. It probably accounts tor the decimation

whloh took place in the1r tqnks. Largely due to the secur1ty wh1ch

the partners of the Beauly Dist11ler.r Company could cffer the
... "",,.

Bank of Scotland in exchange tor a cash ored1t, the d1stillery
survivod the 1826 depression.

Despite this the troubles ot the f1edelin8 company wore

not at an end. On a reoommondat1on "by indiv1duals of the highost

99.~. at 8th Maroh 1826.
100. ibid. at 21st January 1826.
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respeot in ~inbur8h" th~ tlrm appointed a now aB'4'nt, James
Calder, to ,replace the, inso1vont Thomson. Dependent tor h1s
inc~me on commission Calder was anxious to push ~eau1~ wb1aky

as much a8 poss1ble. Although commiss1on agreements ensured

that the, a8~nt',s income was commensurate w1 th his actlvi ty on

the tirm's beha1t, they also ran the risk that in the hands ot

an 1nexper1enced' agent, consignments ot wh1sky misht be 8iven
to dealers and reta11era ot dubiouB stability. And 80 1n Calder's

oase lt proved to be. Two puncheons which with dut~ caQe to £200,
"no tritle to looso in these t1mes",101 wero despatched by Caldor
to, a liverpool flrm. No p~ent wao ever received. In what
seemed to Rennie to be ttmore l1ke a swindle than anyth1ng 81e8"102
a, slmi1ar amount ot whisky was handed over by Calder to an

Edlnburgh firm who shortly afterwards went 1nto l1quidat10n.
Atter tour months the Beauly Distillery Company had lost alL con

fldenoe in Calder and had stopped employina him. Finlshlng with

Calder ,could not however undo th& damage he had done as Rennle
eX~lained to the Edlnburgh lawyero brou~ht into tidy up the mess

which was Calder's 88enoyl

"•• the 108s we will sustaln by the employment ot such an
unprinclpled tellow ls alread~ great and trom what I can
see will be stlll more, tor I have llttle hope ot any ot
the Bills runnins being pald.
Ot the £657 ot Splrlts soldl £329 has turned out Bad Debtsl
£132 still doubtful and onl~ £176 paldll:" 10).

Later Rennie waS to descrlbe Calder as "that vasrant ot an 88ent"
and "the most lntamous rasoal that ever escaped han81ns"104. but

while venting hiB teellngs no doubt soothed hls anger over the

debaole, lt did 11ttle to retrleve the affairs ot the tirm.

Another agent in Edlnburgh was appointed, on even more tavourable

terms to the agent, but b~ then the tlnancial burden or Calder's
bad debts, together wlth the taot that the diatl1ler,y was produolng

at 1888 than halt lts full capaclty and having to cut prices tor
ready oash, meant the end tor Beauly dlstiller" and ln Aprl1

1828 the t1rm suspended operations.

101. 1bid. at loth ~ebruar.y 1827.
102. Ibid. at 24th Uarch 1821.-103. Ibid. at 28th April 1821.-104. Ibid. at 2nd June 1827.-



,~~ .... c," \.~' ,Hot all'&88ncles ended in disaster. George and John

Sm1tho~ Olenlivet distillery made an agency agreement w1th the
Edinburgh t1rm'ot,Andrew'Usher & Co. in 1844 which lasted to

,their mutual·enriohment,uniil 1919 when the Usher's retired tram

th8whi~'trad•• Robert Fraser &Co. at Brackla d1stl1ler.y dld
likewise. Such suocesse. will be examined later. but the deolin1ng
numbers 0~'diat11l8rs 1n the 1820s and 1830s ausaesis thai fai

lure'was more typioal than success•
. ~ "

1 ~ _1 -.

-',-, , What ..ere the' lessons ot the Beauly D1stillery Comp8J13' , 8

~ailur.1 The firatwas ~hat·~h. relative-lsolation at the H1Sh
landdlstlller made·h1m heav117 dependent on adv1ce by ao-oa11ed
'!'respectable 1ndlvlaualst t 1n appointing agents. 'Wl thout actually
belng looated'in· 'the major dlstributlon oentres tor whlalq ot

Ed1nbur~, ~~~th, ,~d Glasgow and be1na au tait wlih'current trade
gosslp and rumours, the HlBhland distlller was actlng V8r.T muoh
on blind faith. Renn1~ onoe described Calder ttas tota11,. void ot
honour •• ,honesty" and there was 80mething more than a smaok ot
shad,. dealins in "Calder' s, transactions. This was the second lesBon.
The dlstill1nginduatr" had not lOD6 emerged tram an-illicit baok

ground and sp1rit dealing attraotod more than a ta1r shara ot
dubious characters. New to an abrasive oommeroial environment,

some at loast ot the H1ghland distillers toll prey to such lndl

vlduals. f'AIl ~he tricks ot chango &11e7" was what tho Soott1sh
'. ", 0 v " " ~

»o~rd ~t Exoise had a.aid "the ~ow1ns asents ot tho Lowland dis-
t1llers" were capable ot, and tho Highland distlller problng tor

.< ~ ,

a market in the, South was prone to exohanBing his spirits tor
, .'

bad. debts and worthless wh1a~ bills. The eQphasis on respecta-

bility. reputation and credit-worthiness whioh wa8 to mark the
whioky trade later in the nineteenth centur.y suggests an attempt
to rid the ,trade ot lts more protligate elements. At the same

t1me the oollaps8 ot the Beaul,. Dlst1ller.y Comp~ cannot be
divoroed trom the crisls ot 1826 in the wh18~ market. The dut,.

1norease and the rlse in the Brain markets could not be passed on

. "
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when,oonsumption telt. Due to its SiZ8 and the partner~t

tlnanoial resouroes 1he company survived the depression. Its
response .1n}seek1ns sal8s in England was enterprlelns but un

profitable and u1timate11 its tate as with most Highland dis

tillers was bound up wit~ what happened 1n the home market.

, For the Highland d1stiller this meant reliance on local

sales" but Biven the state ot the Highland econo~. its poverty.
and deo11nlns population this was an insecure base tor lone-run

success. The Beaul7 »lstlller,y ComPanT was not alone in expe
riencing an unsteady 100a1 market. Joseph "itchel1, the Super
intendent ot HlBh1and Roads, Bridges and Railways, described the
attempt ot one H1gh1and landlord, Stewart Wackenz1e,' to retrieve
the aftairs ot his estate through distilling•

....No doubt Mr. Stewart Mackenzie did m&n7 toolish things
w1t~ the best 1ntentions, 1n the hope ot·lncreaslns the
revenues ot his estates. As an instance he built a large
disti1ler.1 at Stornoway, because peat was convenient and
abundant, while he had to Import grain, ooal, and skilled
labour, and export his whi~, tor he was undersold in tho
island by distilleries more tavourably situated. Ot oourse
this speculation was a great 10s8, as were also others ot
a similar nature which I could name. There was little
chance ot popularity when riBid economy was absolute17
required among a population 80 wretched and low in the
Bcale ot civilization•• " 105.

Larger landowners than atewart Mackenzie found that ,their 1mprovement

plana foundered on the same intraotable problem. Clye11sh d1s

tll1er.y was built by the Marquis ot Staftord in 1619 a8 part ot
hi8 ooastal strip resettlement plan at Brora. The first tenant,

James Harper started in business wlth £1,.500 in 1620. In seven

years he lost 1l,OOO in ai8tillin8. Hie failure in 1827~06 was
put down to bad debts, unsucoessfUl speoulations, "espeoial1y

making barley purohases at the end ot 1825 to the extent ot4,oOO
boll. at whioh a sreater part was manutaotured at a loss on

aooount both'ot the high purohase ~rlce, the lnleakage ot the grain,

and by lts being deteriorated by keeping, and also trom the price

or aqua haVing declined 25 - 30% in a tew months - and an almost
~ " .. ~ ~ ..

total oessation in the demand for spirits in the South Markets."

105.

106.

J. Uitchel1, Reminiscences ot MY L1~e in the HiRhlands (1883)
Vol. 1, p. 241.
s.a.o. RH 1. James Harper. Distiller at Clynelieh, 6th November
1821.
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A man ot ohBrltab1eprecepts be was said to have borrowed £50

and pawned his wlfe's gold watch for "payments to oertaln poor

necessltous'labourers in his neighbourhood." The poor might

not be able to aftord hls whisky but they just as s\1'1'e11' oon

sumed his oapltal. Christian oharity may have been "an unusual

contributor to failure, but Highland poverty made much ot the

post-retorm investment in distilleries yet another wasted feature

01' a wasting economy.

It the fate of the Highland distillln« industry after

1823 smacks or tailure as muoh as tho reot ot Highland economio
history a dismal tale should still not be exaggerat~d. Although

the tall in the number of licensed distillers after '1825

suggests a deolining industry and although the great wave ot

distillery construction in the 1820s was never again equalled,

there was a substantial number 01' new distilleries founded in

the 1830s and 1840s. An attempt to trace these new~lstl11erles

has been made and the bar chart at the bottom of Graph 12 (above

page ~8~) records the numbers. It ls based on two souroes.

Alfred Barnard's book "The Whisky Distilleries ot the United

Klngdom" published ln 1887 after a tour round all of the dis

tilleries in the United Kinadom and the records ot Scottlsh "alt

Distillers Ltd. 107 The chart records the foundation dato of all

Scottish distilleries in existenoe in 1900. Togethe~ the two

sourOes eive a oomprehensive pioture, but the ohart is only a

partial measure ot the new entrants io dlsti1ling because as

Graph 12 shows many distilleries had sunk without trace by the

time ot Darnard,'s visit. stl1l, it fJhOW8 that despite the over

all talL in the number ot distillers, new distilleries were being

oreated. Even in the 1850s and 1860s when tiscal ha~onisation

severely depressed Scottish whisky consumption there" were still

people prepared to invest ln distilling. Most ot these new esta

blishments were pot still distiller1es and they included many which

were to establish a high reputation in the nineteenth century.

107. Scott1sh Walt Distillers Ltd., Elgin. "Notes on Distilleries."
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Ta11sker (1830), Benrlnnes (1835), Olentarolas (1836), Da1more
(1839), Olen Grant (1840) and Rosebank (1840). Som~ ot those
wl11 be consldered later, meanwhl1e the 18308 saw a tochnoloBi
cal chan88 taking place ln the towland lndustr,r whlch was to
rndlcal11 1nfluenco the development ot tho whole wh1sky trade.
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CHAP'fElt SIX

CONTINUOUS DISTILLATION AlW THE CO}4'}t'EY STILL

(1)- IN'fll0DUCTION

The development whioh was to profoundly intluenoe the

distillingindustr,y not juot in Scotland but in the whole ot the

United Kingdom, was the successful innovation or a still that

turned spirit produotion from a batch process into a continuous

one. In the long catalosue ot attempts to design a still which

would operate continuously,l the Correy still, patented in 1830,

stands out as the one whioh offered the greatest praotical advance. 2

Onoe the Coffey still had been successfully established, two pro

cesses tor spirit distilling existed in the industry. Today the

same two systems exist side by side, there can be few industries

whose central processes) were set out by the l830s and have remained

substantially unchanged ever since~ Despite this interesting

feature of the industry surprisingly little information is availa

ble about the circumstances surrounding the innovation nnd its

diffusion. Research by other writers4 based on the business records

of the tirm5 which took over the manufacture of Cotfey stills has

uncovered some of the details, but left many questions tantalisingly

unanswered. The initial parts of this chapter rely heavily on

their work. At the same time some speculative questions about the

circumstances surrounding technologioal advance in the distilling

1. See R. Wilson, "The Evolution of the Continuous Still", The Wine
and Spirit Trade Record (hereafter W.s.T.a.) 18th October 1962,
pp. 1392-1396.

2. A.J. V. Underwood, "'rhe Historical Development of Distilling Plant"
The Transaotions ot the Institution ot Chemioal Engineers, Vol. 13
(1935) PP. 45-62 at p.59.

3. i.e. methods ot distilling. There have of course been changes in
malting, mashing and the other ancilliar,y processes.

4. A.W. Slater, tfA London }l'irm of Still Makers", Business History
Vols. 7/8 1965766, pp. 48-59. R. Wilson, "The Evolution of the
Patent Still'" Part II, W.S.T.R., 16th November, 1962 pp.1538-1544.

Part III, W.S.T.R., 17th December, 1962 pp.1742-1746.
Part IV, W.S.T.R., 16th January, 1963, pp.48-50.

5. Dare & Co. Ltd., Bromley, Bow, London.

II
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industr,y will be posed. As no records have survived tor the

distillors who tirst tried out the Coffey still the Answers are
by no means definitlve, yet, it stl1l seems worthwhile in view ot

the fundamental impact ot the Cottey still to pose the questions.

OVorall the aims at this ohapter are threefold. to sketch in some
thing ot the background to the search tor a continuous method ot
distilling, to explain the principles ot the Cotfey still, and to
discuss the relatlonship between excise control and innovation.

(II) - THE SEARCH }t'on A METHOD OF COlITlNUOUS DIS'nLLA'l'ION

The 80al ot securing a method ot distilling which would
allow spirit produotion to prooeed continuously was one to which

many people in both 1Urope and Amerioa applied themselves in the

early years at the nineteenth centur.1. Ranked by talent, contri

butors to the solution ran8ed trom a man like Edouard Adam who

was variously described 88 "an illiterate workman" and "an obscure

person, unacquainted with soience and ignorant ot the art he inten
ded to improve lt to Laurent Solimani, Professor of Chemist17 at
Uontpellier UniVersity.6 Whatever the nature ot their skills, these

men were all attempting to overcome the limitations attaching to the

pot still, the most widely used and acoepted distilling vessel.

Given that the prinoiple behind distillation - the reoognition ot
the ditterlD8 degrees ot volatility ot the substances engaged in the

operation - wan generally understood, the problem was one ot trans

latins the prinoiple into efticient practioe, this maT explain wh7
the talents ot the oontributors ranged so wide. ~irioism and

practioal tinkering in the diatiller,y had as much to ofter as pure

soience at this stage ot development.

6. R. Wilson, op.cit, at 18th Ootober 1962.

I

•
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The pot still suffered from several challenBing weak

nesses. It had to be tilled, distilled, emptied and re-oharged.
This delayed the rost of the produotion process in the distiller,y,

virtually denying any economies ot scale whioh might be had from

investin5 in larger maltings, mash tuns and fermenting baoks.

With the pot still tho first distillation produoed a rather weak
conoentration ot aloohol and a second or even third distillation
was needed to inorease the alooholio strength. Re-oharging and

inadequate conoentration raised the oost of fuel and labour invol

ved in the distilling prooess. In addition to the higher oosts ot

produotlon, seourlng a proper fraotlonation of the separate portions

ot the spirit so that the final produot was not tainted wlth too
large a proportlon ot seoondar,y constituents was a difticult task.
When poor quality raw materials were used inadequate concentration

and fraotlonation lett the spirit marked by the flavour of the raw

materials. The fact that the still was heated by ti~e was also a

disadvantage. Raising the contents of the stlll to bolling point

was a slow prooess. Wear and tear on the still trom repented

heatin8 and oooling was high, and there was the ever present danger

ot spoiling the flavour ot the splrits by charring ihe solid matter

in the wash.

In the forty years between 1780 and 1820 a variety of

devices were developed aimed at overooming these diffioulties.

Argand7 in 1780 invented the pre-heater. By passing the hot
vapours coming off the still through a ooil (or worm) immersed in

wine instead 9t water he cut the cost ot fuel and the time required

to distil a charge. The hot Vapours condensed on passing through

the coil forming spirit, whilst the wine became heated prior to

distillation. In 1801 Adam8 (See Plate X) added a series ot egB
shaped vessels to the neck of the still. These vessels were tilled

with wine and the vapour coming ott the stlll passed through them.

As it dld so lt carrled oft some of the alcohol ln the wine lnoreaa

lng the strength of the condensate. Flnal oondensatlon then took

place in a pre-heater. Four years later Berard9 (See Plate II) pa
tented a still with a partial condenser attached. Thls enabled the

7. A.J.V. Underwood, op.oit. p.54.
8. A.J.V. Underwood, op.oit. p. 55. R. Wllson, op.oit. at 18th October

1962. W.H. Nlthsdale, "An Alphabet of Spirit Terms", W.S.T.R. Uarch
1958 - Aprl1 1961.

9. See Underwood, Wllson and Nlthsdale.
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less conoentrated llquld to be condensed ln the partlal condensor
and, then returned to the stl~l tor re-dlstl1latlon. ~he enr1ched

vapour then passed on to a pre-heater where it was tlnally oondenDod.

" Allot these lmpr~vements used the traditlonal pot Btill

as",thI1r startlng p01nt. As the number at modificat10ns to the
traditional desigq multiplied the oquipment beoame inoreasingly
complex. ot :~th••ealth,cot' devioes which other writers have found, .

tram exam1nlng patents 1ssued at this time many remained ideao on
paper only, inoapable at praotloal applloation beoause at their very
oomplexity_ None·amounted to oontinuous operation and all were
h.at~db7 tire wi~h the disadvantages that that involved. By about
1810 i~ s.emed tha~ ~e-at~.mp~ to adap~ the pot Btill tor oontinuous,

distlllatlon had run i~to~a·blind alley_ The way out was found in
1813 by Ce~ller-Blumen~allO(8ee Plate III) and the route he ohose
was not based on the pot, atl1l. ~hia he discarded entirely uslng

instead a distilllng oolumn whloh aoted as an analyser with a rec

tltying head,. The dist1ll1ng column was plaoed on top ot two
boil~rs and the boilers, were tilled with wine ready tor distillation.
On top ot, ,the column ,and li~ed to 1t through a pre-heatel' was a
va~ contai~ing more wine tor distillatlon_ . When the wlne in the

boilers beSan to boil the warm vapour rose up ihe dlstilllng column.
As it,did so 1tmet cold wine desoend1ng trom the va~. The rising

vapour,c~ndensed o~ the desoending wine and broke down - or analysed 
into the separate portions ot spir1t. At the same time the heat in
the ascending steam carr1~d ott aloohol tram the desoending wine

imparting heat to the wine•.;, The most oondensed 11qu~d,.< and the highest
sirength,"was -tinally oondensed or reotlf1ed, at the top.ot the column

and ,in the pre-heater thrPush whioh the wine tlowed.· ~e sp1r1t
could then be drawn, ott ,at the, head ot the oolumn. As tor the des
cending wlne it was weak in alcohol by the time it ~eaohed the boiler

at ihe bottom of the column but,&nY:aloohol not dls~ll18d by the rlslng
steam.would be t1nal17 driven ott by heating in the boiler. A tap
leading trom the boiler enabled the spent wine to be run ott. Although

10. Se~ Underwood, Wilson and Uithsdale.



Dlumenihal had achievod continuous distillation his still was

nottrse trom problems. Direct t1re employod 1nhoat1ng made
the still difficult to control. Solid matter in the wine ten

ded to bloCk up thedlstilllng column. Thin made the otill

less suitable tor dlstilling operations in countrieo 11ke Brita1n
and German1 where thiCk grain or potato wash waD baing diatilled.
~. stlll was, however, used on a ta1r17 ride scale by }frenoh and

Belgian wine dlstlllers.

"< ". 30 tar the main impetus ln the search tor a contlnuous
method ot dlst11lat1on had oome trom Hranoe. l l The period betwoen
'l780;and 162O.00m8 10 have been one ot extraordlnar.1 lnventivG
and adapt1ve capao1t7 in the French wine ,\'l1st1ll1ng industry. ;'he
same cannot be ,said ot Dr!tain, where, at least in the second halt

ot the period, there was little atteMpt to modit,y the existlng still

dea1gnfnnd search for 'a sTste. ot continuouG distillation. Why

'was thi8?,Dld Frenoh technology 81mpl,. tatl to transm1t aoross

the Channel, perhaps because ot war, or did the reason lie in the

nature at the d1stllling 1ndustry in 13r1taint Although the Napo
'leonio Wars'~ prov1de part ot the reason, in that there was much

more actlve dlscussion in Britain in the l820a12 or 'the achieve-
ments ot the Frenoh,chemists and distillers than there was during

~h. wars, ~he real reason would seem ~o 11e in the circumstanoes of

tho Br1tlah d1st1ll1D8~industr.1.

The qualification that British d1stillerarmade 11ttle
attempt to mod1t.1'still dea16D8 at least in the 'seoond half ot the.
period 1780 *0 1820 is important and prov1des a clue to the &nswer.

'The Variat10ns 1n the dtruc1Ure ot ~he distilling industr,J within
the United Kingdom have alread7 been d1scussed. l 3 So tar as Scot
land was oonoerned it was shown how dlstlllera, espeoially in the

Lowlands, were ver,y aotive in experiment1ng with teohniques during
the oloains decade. ot the e1ghteenth centur,r.14 KOSt ot the
enthus1asm tor innovation orlginated, in the attempt by the Excise

11. A.W. Slater,- op.o1t. pp. 48-59.
12. To jUdge trom the ev1dence Biven by chemlsts at the Excise

Commissions.
13. See above, Chapter Four.
14. See above, Chapter One.
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trom 1786 to lev" duty on the capaoity ot tho atill. Thia gave

the d1at1ller a cons1derable 1ncent1ve to max1m1se 'the through
put ot the still and 80 min1m1oe the duty on each 'gallon ot spi
rit produood. Althouah at no time during the exiatence ot tho

atill:capacity duty did Scottish distillers achieve a system ot
oontinuous distillation, pre-heaters and new shapes ot still were
ve17':lDUoh'a feature of thls period. Atter 1800 'When the atlll:
capacitY'duty was dropped this tiscal incentlve to ~nnovate dls
appeared." None ot the exois8 systems between 1800 'and tho 1823
retorms contained the same obvious reward tor innovatlon. ~h8

ta1lure ot the stlll capac1ty duty a180 carried an important
lesson. It showed clearly the clash between technolo81 and con
sumer preterenoe. Technloall7, 1t was perfeotly feas1ble to

des1gn a 8till whloh would d1stll rapldly, but the quality or
the spirit Buttered. In the shallow and wide bottomed stills
charring was a much greater rlok and proper fractionation ot the
spirit was less eas1ly secured. Increasing consumer reslstance

and the consequent preference tor the il110it d1stillers' produot
contributed to the dem1se ot the atlll capac1i1 system. Once the
disastrous courtship with the English excise system had been
broken oft and theproc8s8 ot exciS8 retorm'atter 1816 begun,

• '.c ~ ~

Soottish d1st11lers reacted to the consumer preterence tor 8 malt
spirit (whioh was latterly aided by the introduction ot the malt
drawback) b7eXtend1n8 their produot1ve capaolt7 within the limits
or the tradltional pot atill prooess.

As a technoloBical problem continuous dist11lation was
a soarch tor a method ot producina a biBhly concentrated and pure

torm at alcohol. However, repeated condensation or rectitication
robbed the spirit Vapour ~t the majority ot the tlavourin8 ele
ments which were the very faotors that made mali whisky so attrac

tive to consumers. T.h1a was one reason why experimentation with
continuous dlstillation was so noticeably absent trom Sootland.
It does not however, provide the whole answer tor Within tho total

I>,



British aplri1 market there were areus where a hiBhl~ reotitied
spirit wus des1red. - One was the grain wh1slq market 1n Ireland.
Irish 'distillers worked trom a mixed mash ot barley, r.18 and oats
and-subjeoted the spirit to three distillations produoina a Gtrong

'spirit but one low in uGoondar,y constituents. Here a system ot

oontinuous distillation might welL provide a produot sati8tactor,y
~o consumer tastes. Althou~h tor the legal dist1ller this was
a relatively small market, atter 1823 legal oonsumption rose mar
kedl7 ,(Se. 'lable 41) and ottered a favourable stimulus to the
search tor a method ot continuous d1stillation.

'l'AULE 411 SPIRIT COlfSUUPTIOll
(Annual AveraBo '0008 proot gallons)

Yearn Ireland England
180<>-4 2,858 3,990
1805-9 3,615 4,640
1810-14 4,734 4,811
1815-19 3,886 4,751
1820-24 3,960 4,260
1825-29 8,701 6,645
1830-34 8,850 7,561

'1835-39 11:,596 7,688
.. ,

Souroe. G.B. Wilson,. op.cit. Table 3.

The other, was the English Bin market. Friar to the extension ot
"

the,o%cise.retorms.to Ens1and in 1825 and the reduotion ot duty
this was the bi6gest,legal market. Consumption waS however virtually
stagnant between 1800 and 1825 and moreover th~ market waG ti&btly
controlled by the English ,Bin distillers at t1mes operat1n& in
oonjunotion with the Scottish grain distillers. Prior to 1825
there waS then little incentive tor innOVation trom o1ther the
demand or the supp17 sid8 ot the market. Atter 1825 consumpt1on
rose and moreover, the excise retorms in SCotland removed the
imped1ments which had kept the trade with England res~ricted to a

tew 1arae d1stillers.
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Dy-the,1820s there were areas ot the Br1tish sp1rit
market where theunde7:lylngpatterna ot oonsumer preteronoe were

tavourable to a spirit produced by continuous distillation and

market oonditions held out 80me incentIve for innovation. This
dId, not ,mean that the; way ahead waG trouble tree. In particular

the attitude ot the~excise author1ties remained, as Will be d1s
cussed, .a source o~ 1rr1tation and delay, but· the underlyins

circumstanoes were more tavourable than at anT tIme Ginoe the

break1hrouBb in distilling technIque on 1he Continent.

(III) - Saintmaro, Stein and Cottey

Between 1826 and l832 seven dirterent des1Bn8 tor con
tInuous stills were experimented wItb in distilleries in the
Uniied K1n8dom.l~ 0;- ihe seven des1gnsonly three achieved &n7

practical suooess.' ~ese were the des1ens patented by Jean

Jacques 3aintmarc, Hobert Stein and Aeneas Cottey. at the three
onl1 Cottey'a,.ntered into wIdespread use. These t1gures suggest

that whilst the per104,.as generally favourable tor innovat1on,

anr' s1ngle explanation tor ~ucoe8stul innovation in the d1et1111ng

induatr,r·would -be misleading. Althoueh not enough information is

aVAilable about the inventors, their de818118 and the wD.'1 the,.
attempted ~ market them, it seems likelT that a8 'With 1nnovation

in other industries, the perseveranoe ot the individ\lu inventor

and sheer good tortune ,were imporiant taotors in determining tho
1nitial aucces~ ot part1cular desisns•

•
15. D.P.P. Vol. XLIX, 1909. The Royal Commission on Whiskoy and

. other Potable Sp1rits (1908-1909) Cmd. 4797, Appendix T pp. 250
252. .C1ted hereafter as R.e.w. App. T.
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, .: ' " Of the 1hree inventors 8a1ntmaro' B oareer was probably

the oddeot.16 "In 1815 be was a veter1nary Burgeon'attaohed to
the Frenoh a~.AtterDuonapart8·s deteat 8a1ntmaro took up

dlst11l1ns and in 1823 he oame to England to seek'finanoial

baoking'tora d18t11lery where brandy would be made tram potatoes.
Desplte the widespread consumption ot a range ot BpuriouB spiri
tous ooncootl~n•• brand7 from potatoes was not apparentlyaocep
table :,to the~,En8llah '·splr1t"drinker and the ventur., reBu1ted in .

three'year.'ln a~loss 'approaohing £;0,000. In 1825, however,

Saintmaro tookCout a patent?on<the atill he 'had deslgned tor the

distillery•. Its bas1s was'a tlre heated pot stl11 wlth a number
ot rect1tying' cham..,bers Imposed on 1t and 1t gave contlnuous d1s
tll1ation produoina a pure spirit whioh reaohed a strensth 88 high
as 50oover ' proot 'aocordlns ,to "the Excise examiners at the first

trial.17"LarBelY"becauseot lta ooncentratlve and cleansing qua
11ties Sa1ntmarc'a atill was adopted not by-d1stillers, tor ma.kins
sp1rlts'trom waah, but by reot1flers working with raw spirits.

Although-tire,heated and adapted'trom the pot stl1l, the produotive

oapaoity'or Salnt.arc'a still was tar inlxceB8 ot the traditional
design. 'In the reotitying trade'it was credited w1th an output

otl';OOO gallons ot, 8in an ho\U'~·:Salntmarc subsequently adapted

his atill tor making spirits ,from wash and the mod1tled de.ien was
adopted in'three Irish d1st1lleries. Xo intormation is avallable

on the WaT Sa1ntmaro attempted'to market~h18 new design.bui the
'lim1ted ·number ot his' at111s'1nstalled by d1stillera, even atter the
design had been modified, was probab17 due to the 'tear expressed by

one'dlstiller that the spirit -was made too pure by being dlvested ot
too iDUch;'ot the"essential 011. _18

.~ , .;

, 'J.'h18"?'es8entlal 011" wall', almost 'certaln17 the substance
that later ~am. 10 b., known as tUBel 011. Chem1cally. tusel oil
is a oombination ot the higher alcohols and certain derivatives
ot the yeast and raw mater1a18'uaed In,diotill1nS. In appearance
it'is an'oi1y liquidwlih a punseni and acrid odour. In pot otill

16. Detail trom 1l1thadale and WilBon.
17. n.e.w. App. T, pp. 25-252.
18. R,e.W. ibid. '-
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distlllatlon the dlstil1ate conslsts ot throe port1onsl toroshots,
sp1r1to, and te1nts. iiluel.o11 18 present 1n the te1nts. The
divldin8 polnt botween each portion 10 not, however, exaotly
determined and some ot the substancos in the teints itnpari impor-

, , ,

tant.tlavouring charactorlst1os to potstl11 whl~. It the
spirit portion i8 entirely robbed ot theBe tlavourinB•. ·charBoter1&
tlos a rolatlvol7 tasteless mixture or e~l alcohol nndwater 1s

all that remains. It 1s the secondar,y char~cterl$t1c8 that aooount
tor the diversity ot tlavours amonGst malt (Fot Btl1l) whiskios.

Henoe arises the confliot between a tochnicall1 effic1ent torm at
distlllatlonand a method whloh produoes a splrit wiih-pleasant
seoonda1'3' -,ch~aoter18tloa.

Salntmaro had taken up 418tlll1n5 relatlvel~ late on ln
his oaree~. Robert,Siein, the inventor ot a con~inuou8 stlll whlch
achieved some popularit~ 1n Sootland, had been a dlstiller all
hla.11te and bolol18ed to one ot the most promlnent ot SCotland'o

distilling families. It was at the Stein distilleries that rapid
distillation ~eChnlquelhadboen experimonted with 1n the 17808.19

In AUBUBt 1628, Stein sought Exclseperm1asion to exporiment with
h1s new stil~ de8~gn in,his brother's dist1ller,y at K1rkliston. 20

The.officlals who attended the eXJ)erilDent reported that '~the spirits
produced, from the absence of the essent1al oil, are much'more pure
and wholesome than those produced by oommon distillation. I' They

also comment~~ that "to separate this oil in the prooess ot distilla
tion haa engrossed the at~8nt1o~ ot m&n1.practloal dlstillers, put

hltherto with but 11tt1e sucoe8s. H ·As the Ste1n's had,tended >to

speciallse in Brain whlak1, sp1rit production tor the En8l 1sh Bin
market (where new flavouring elements were added to the eplrit)
their ,enthuDiaem tor a still design ."hich would produoe a "pure"
spirit was underst~dable. "

21Unl1ke Sa1ntmarc, Stein did, not base his design on the
pot still. The atlll was columnar 1n shape. Betore enterins the

19. See above, p.ll tt.
20~' R.C.W. lbld~ ....
21. The tollow1ng desoription 1s tram R.C.W. APp. T and J.A.

Nettleton, The ~anufAoture of Spirit (1898) PP.19-2l.
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,

st111~ the wash passed throueh three coppor vessels durin8 whioh
its tomperature was r~ised nearly to boiling point. The oopper

vessels, oal1ed wash heaters, were jacketed cylinders. In the first

one, the cold wash was heated by the spirit vapour which was just

about to ontor the worml in the second, the wash was further
hoated by tho spent wash in the jacket ot the copper vsssel, and
in the third, the heated wash was all but vapori~ed by the steam
and alcoho11c vapours coming direot from the still into the Burround

ins jacket. As wiih other continuous stills heat trnnsfer waG an

important teature or the design. When the waah tina11y entered the
still 1t wont into a ;series or chambers into whioh steam was pumped

at tho same time. The chambers were separated by a tine hair oloth

diaphragm and as the wash entered them a disperser sprayed the
wash into a tine mlst. The steam comins into th~ ohambers met this

mist and alcoholic vapour was carried ott through the diaphragm.
The Vapour waS then led baok into the oopper jackets where lt con

densed on the cold wash entoring the stl1l. '!he reotltyin8 etfeot

wae thus continuous and the spirit produced was the strongest that

had ever been made in actual manUfacturing with a strength ranging
6 0 0from 5 to 70 over proof. Apart trom the h1ghstrensth ot the

distillate, the SToat advanta«e ot Stein's still was its heat

eoono~. The latent heat ot tho raw steam was well utilised, whilst

the specifio heat ot the spent wash contributed in preparins the
new wash tor distillation. As the spirit vapours first met partially
warmed and then cold wash in the copper cylinders condensation was

partial and skilfully graduated. By raising steam in a separate

boiler, Stein also avoided the problems attaohing to the applioa

tion ot diroct heat to the still. One detect ot 1he still was that

copper salts, arising trom the action ot the hot and aoid wash on

the coppers, were frequently observed in the distillate. These
had to be separated in the spirit receivers atter settling.

Stein's still at Klrk1i8ton was the first patent still to
be erectod in Scotland. In 1833 two more distilleries adopted Stoin's

~till, Cameronbrid8e in Fite and one in Glasgow. One curiouo teature
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at these installations in view at later developments when patent

stills beoame entirely associated with the produotion at grain

whisky was that, until 1835, malt was exolusively used as the raw

material. This was surprising beoause the continuous still with

its high rootitying qualit1 produoed a V8r,y pure alcohol without

the seoondar.r tlavouring constituents tound in malt whi~. Kalt
was a more expensive raw 'material than grain and 'there seemed

little point 1n using malt when the sp1rit lacked the features at
malt whisky. Most ot the Stein ~118 were erected in Lowland dis
tillerios but between 1841 and 1843 one was ~orked at a malt dis

tillor,y 1n Islay. Even as late as 1648 when thirteen Scottish
distilleries operated patent stil18 (tour 'Steins' and nine 'cotteys')
wholly malt mashes were being used at fivG ot them. Although there

after most patent'still distillers worked trom mixod grain mashes,

Excise recorda22 still show a single patent still dist11ler working
exclusively trom malt. A combination ot taotorB~robab11 explain

this rather odd teaturo ot the dittusion ot the patent stills.

Although they produoed a pure torm at alcohol 1t was not n neutral

spirit i.e. tlavourless ethyl aloohol and skiltull distillation

would have enabled Some ot the tlavour or an all lDalt mash to be
retained•. 'l'hia would have been important in making patent' still

spirit acceptable to consumers tor the innovators were oompeting

wiib an eB~ab11shed preterence tor malt .hi~. In addition there
ma..Y have been coat advantages to be gained trom usins an all. malt
mash whilst the malt drawback was still in existence. The absenoe
ot cost data tor the Stein st1ll makes this and its other eoonomio

implioations hard to gauge. Its heat eoono~ probably made running

costs lower and it ita oapital oosts were higher~than the pot st11l,

the Breater output ot which it waS capable 1Day' have lowered the
oapital cost per unit ot output. Whatever eoonomic advan~a8es

~he 5~ein still had, over the pot still, the tact that 1t was rapidly
displaced by Cottey's des1gn sU888sta that 1t was by no means the

perfect solution to the problem or continuous distillation. Although

Cameron Bridge distillery continued to operate a Stein still down to
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1908 most other distillers switched to the Cotrey atl11 and kept

the Stein still tor reservo produotion capacity.

\~ilst Stein's still stands aD Sootland's contribution

to the development ot the cont1nuous st1l1, it was an Irishman

AeneaS Cottey who 1nventod the oiill which was to bocome known as

tho patent Btill. 23 ~ore 1s known about Aeneas Cottey than any ot
the other inventors so tar discussed but despite-this there remain

m4D7 unanswered quest10ns about the w~ he developed bis new still.

Cotley W88 born in Dublin in 1780. He was educated at

Trin1ty Co1188'8 but the nature ot his otudies is not known. lIio
tather was an ens1neGr and Aenoas, accord1ns to his grandson "was

ot a vor" 8cientifio naturo." In 1800 he entered the Irish Excise

with an appointment as a sau8er, wa1ter and searcher. In 1813 he
waS promoted to one ot the Sub-Commisaioners ot Inland F~cise and

Taxes, a post in which he was actively engaged in attempting to

auppress 11110it dist1ll1ng and In which on a raid on smugglers he

suttered a fractured skull and two bayonet wounds in the thigh

whilot the tour soldiers with him wero t'disarmed and Beverly beaten•••24
llarked out ao a man ot "integrity, intrepid1ty and resourco tt25 in a

service not then renowned tor such characterlstics, Coffey ultimately

rose to become Inspector-General ot the Excise. Be retired from the

service in 1824 and 8et up in business 8S a distiller at the Dock
Distillery in Dublin.

This ohoice ot the distill1ng industr,y"tor a second career

made Coffey in a vory real sonso the personal embodiment ot a com

plaint whloh d1stillers had long had against the exc1s8 system. By
law exciS8 oftioers had oomplete acoess to the diotiller'o premises

and the intormation they picked up moving trom distiller" to dis

tiller" gave them an expert knowledge ot the business. In a trade
which was still more ot a craft or an art than a scienoe basad

manutaoturing process, excisemen were privy to the moot guarded ot
the distiller's aecreta_ tlhe toolo ot the exciseman's trade, tho

23. Detail drawn trom Wileon, Slater, J:ithsdalo and n.e.w.
24. n.p.p. 1823, Vol. VII Fitth Report etc. App. 29, p. 79.
25. A.W. ~lator, ibid.
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hydrometer and the sacoharocotor, also put him in a posltlon ot
advantage. As Thomas Smith ot the U11e End d1stillery 1n Wh1te
chapel sald, when co=ment1ng on the use at the latter 1nstrument

by the Excisea

"Thero 10 one objeotion I have to it, however, that it
learns the Excise off1cers to become brewers, which is
not quite fair to us, who are at great expense in acqu1r1n«
a knowledge ot our bus1ness. We should not like to put it
in tho power ot an otficer to become a pract1cal distillor.
and, I 8ubm1 t that tho Government, in seekina' to raise an
immense duty on our trade, oUght not also to seek the means
ot depriving us ot that trade•• There could be no means ot
destroying the trade ot a particular manufaoturer so likely
as by onabl1n8 Exclse-otticers to carr,y trom house to house
all that he could pick up ot the practical part ot the trade•• " 26

It may have been precisely th1s kind ot expertiso picked up 'on

the job' which enabled Cotfey to perce1ve the weaknesses in the
':' .~

traditional pot otil1 design and the way in whioh they mi8'ht best
be overcome.

Ot the period between his retirement in 1824 and his
application tor 8 patent on his new stilL In 1830, the crucial
years when much ot his research and experimental" work must have

been oarried out, little 1s known. According to another Dublin

dist1ller John Baig,27 Cottey ran 1nto problems both with his
dea16D and wiill the Excise durjJ'18 these 7eara. Coffey made his
first stlll trom 1rODa

"it came into contaot with tho wash, and the aold ot the
wash, aot1ng on the iron, produced hydrogen gas, whioh
gave a bad flavour to the spirits•• n

Thls 10 an 1nterestin8 piece ot evidenoe tor it SU8sests that
Coffey was certa1nly no chemist. The dancers ot contaminat10n

trom the uso ot lron In still construotion had been recognised at
the end ot the e1ghteenth centur,y and an elementar,r mistake of
th1s naturo wao surprising tor a man who spent his career in cloae

touch w1th the dist1lling industry. Possibly, tor un experimental
design iron was cheaper than copper and it may aloo have been an

26. Fifth Report, App. 112, p. 35~
27. B.r.p. 1834, Vol. XXV, Seventh Report eto. Appsp 421-438, pp.l44-l49.
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easier metal to work trom in vlew ot the complex lnterlor ot the

otl11.

It that error Guggests Gome detachmont on Coffey's part

tram the praot1oal problecs ot the d1stiller, tho design 1tselt
lndicatod a thorough knowledge at the advances and weaknesses of
other continuous still deslgns. Plate IV shows the design used
by Cort87 in hiB patent speclt1oation ot 1830.28 It cons1sts at a

column, tho bottom halt ot which is tho analyser and the top halt
tho rect1fier. Low pressure steam supplied by a separate boiler

wae tod into this oolumn at tho bottom. On the top rleht hand slde
ls tho tank contalning tho wash to bo d1st111ed. The wash was fed
by eravlty through a serlos ot coiled pipes lnto the top of the
d1stllllng column. In tho analyser, the steam comins 1n from the

bottom of tho column mot tho waah on the plates marked (a). A

mixture or alcohol vapours and uncondensod steam (the equivalent

at low winos 1n a pot stlll) rose up to the level of the rectlfler.

Tho boll1ns spent wnsh ran down to the bottOm ot' tho column and

was uaed to pre-heat the tresh lnoomin8 wash in the tank marked (b).

In the reotifler at tho top ot the oolumn tho alcohol mixture waa

proaresslvoly cooled to separate out the potable splrlt. The hot

vapouro rla1n8 ihroush the reotlfler partlally condensed on the

long col1 through which the wash was flowing. \then the almost pure

splrit vapour reached the top ot the column 1t passed over lnto a
chamber (markod 0) whore it was further cooled b7 1ncoming wash.
rlnal oool1ng took place on a worm, not shown ln the dlagram, and

the Gplrit was then run lnto the splr1t store.

A oompar1son ot Plate IV with Plate V29 will help to Dhow

the basio nature ot the early model. Plate IV 1s gravlty tedl there
are no pumps in the model. Plate V shows the modificatlons and

retinements whloh had been added b7 about 1840. In Plate V the

modern dlstlnotive two column ahape haa appeared. The analyser 1s

on the lett and the reotlt1er on the rlght. Tho Hash ls pumped trom

28. From A.J.V. Underwood op.c1t. p.59.
29. From S. Young, Diotillntion Prinoiples and Procea!os (London, 1922)

pp. 167-168.
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a resorvoir (A) up the pipe (B) and paoaeo down tho cOl10d pipe,

(ee), where it is heated by the ascending vapour in the reotifier.
It then goos up pipe (D) 1nto the highest seotlon or the analysor

(E). It descends trom section to section through the tubes (F) and

the spent wash esoapes through plpe (a).

Steam is passed into the analyser by the pipe H, and causes

the wBsh to boil 80 that by the time it has reaohed the bottom lt
1s completely deprived ot alcohol. The asoending vapours pass through

the perforations in the plates and bubble through the 1iquld on

them, a portion or the aqueous vapour being oondensed by this, and
the desoend1ng wash heated, by eaoh washing.

On reaohins the top ot the column, the oonoentrated aloo
holic vapour passes through the pipe (J) into the bottom ot the

rectitier (K), and then asoends through pertorated plates similar to
those 1n the analyser (laoking in the ln1t1al model). ~he asoond

ing vapour is noi washed by the wash in the reotltier, but by the

liquld tormed by the partial condensation ot the vapour. In the
upper part ot the reotif1er there are shelves whioh compel the

vapour to take the same zigzag oourse as the pipes whioh convey the

wash downwards. The puritied vapour then passes throU5h the pipe

(L) to a worm'where it i8 condensed.

In this improved model the mixture ot weak spirit and tusel

oil, oondensed in the reot1t1er tlows 1nto a reserv01r (M), ~m

which atter the separation ot the tuse1 011 it ls pumped to the top

ot the analyser, where it mixes with the descending waah.

What then had Cotfey aohleved with his des1gn? Acoordlng
to A.n. Slater30, Cotrey'a still was "an absolutely new oonoeption

based on the tundamental prinoiples ot contra-tlow and hent exchange."

Th1s verd10t is d1tt1cult to acoept without qualitioations. Coffey's
still was not the tirst con~inuous ati1l, nor was it the f1rst to

us, the prinoiples ot contra-tlow and heat exchanae. It dld, however,

30. A.W. Slater ibid.
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break away ent1rely trom the tradit10nal pot still pattern and by

ua1n8"steam 1t"oYercame the problema connected with tho direct

application'ot tire to the still. All these features combined to

give tho-still an extraordlnar,y efficiency and 1t 1s this that

marks 1t out as an important technolo81cal achievement. It pro

duoed a oonoentrated spirit conta1n1n8 between 86 and 9~ alcohol

in a continuous and rapid operation. The heat exchange between
the steam and wash cut the coot ot tuel and in SUbsequent modifi

cat10ns th1s economy was 1noreased by us1na the boiling spent wash

to pre-heat tho water for the boiler supplying the steam.

A verdict on Gotfey's ach1evement which simply reoted on
the principles beh1nd h1s des1gn would be 1nadequate. For Coffey
seems to have been the only one of the cont1nuous still des16Dors

to terminate h1s dist1ll1nG act1v1t108 anddevote h1mself to ex

plo1t1n« the commercial poss1bil1t1es ot h1s des1gn. ~Tom h1s

base 1n Dub11n he first of all tapped the Ir10h market and by 1833

had sold at least seVen stills. The Ir1sh market d1d not, however,

seem the most prom1sina_ In England the gin market offered a much

wider potential and by 1835 he had transferred his business to
31

London, the centre or the 81n dist1ll1ng and rectify1nG trades.

It wus from this base that he began sel11ng his stills, firat to

tho English Bin di8t111er~ and then in the ld40s to the Lowland

d1st11lers 1n dcotland.

Althou8h the greater potential in tnaland was an obv1ously

important faotor 1n pulling him away from Ireland, prior to the move

he had been experienc1ng difficult1es with the Exc1se. rloth Hai8

and Cotfoywore Guperv1sed by the same exc1aeman, a Ur. Pape,

"••1 may also mention that 1n the Game district Ur. Cotrey's
distiller.1 1s l1kewise inclUded, and that has been 1dle tor
the last two yenrB, entirely in consequence ot the harrassin8
conduct ot th1s superviaorJ and I have beard him declare, that
he w1l1 never 11ght n fire asa1n 1n h1s diotillery t1ll this
man 1s removed, as he teels himself unable to bear up against
h1m, and dreads the ~~choquer•• u 32.

31. His f1rm was located at Bromley-by-~o~, close to diat11ler1ea
and with an ample supply ot sk1lled labour 1n the area.

32~ ~eventh Report, App. 149, p. 438.
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Haig was giying eVid.noe,,'to the Parnell Commission and 1nits

report thatJCo~1.8ipn.roundlYcond.mned ex01ae interterenoes.
"a di8oour aS8m'A,'io 'he tree exeroise ot·ingenuity, skill. and

resouro.s-and~io'al1 attempts a' invention or improvement." 33.
, ,

(IV) - INNOVATION, THE EXCISE AIm THE CHElUIST

,-, f r -' ..... 'l'his aocuss:tion, it true, would btl a powerful faotor in

explaining the apparent absence ot attompts at innovation in the
British distilling industr.y. But was it true? When the Parnell
Commission reported in 1834 the distillins industry had had over

a docade's experienoe of the 1823 reforms. For the exoi8e the
reformod system was an attempt to combine "the interests ot the
m311uf'ncturer with the security ot the revenue,,34 and to avoid

imposing cond1tions which would damase the qUal1t~ ot the spirit.
The distiller WnG to be lett 8S much :freedom as possible in deter
mining his production methods and, in senoral, distillers were tull
ot praioe tor the reformed system. Their freedom was however, very

much freedom under the law. 1~e revenue law presoribed deta1led

regulations cover1ns the wbole at the manutaoturins prooess tram
maltins to warehousing and ~he distiller waG at all times "under
lock and kGysM35,in the.oonduot ot his business. The debate between

d1stillers and the, Exo1se in, the.1630s conoerned the minute details
of revenue oontroll Was it essent1al to the secur1ty at the revenue

33. Sevonth Report, p. 10.
34. Fifth Ueport, App. 83, p.258.
35. F1fth Report, App. 74, p. 219.
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that,-the bottoms ot termenting vessels should be seoured with

looks i .and only orown looks at that, "made bY' BOlDe tavourod mono

pollst and charged tor moat extraVagantlY"136 Was 1t essent1al

that there should be a gap bet_een brewing and dist11l1ne ot
twelve ':hours or 'thai malt and graln whieky should be made 1n two

separate works, or that malt should 11. tor twenty-tour hours in
deposit betore use; or that a distiller could only ship spirito
in caska oontaining not less than e1ghty gallono? Althouch eaoh
of these questlons when consldered separately mlght simply appear
to refleot the individual distiller's annoyanoe at potty and irk

some regulat1ons, in the contoxt ot the 18308 the debate botwoen
distillers and the-Exoiso involved two major principles. The tirst
was the iasue ot troe trade in relaiion to the distilling 1ndusir,r
and the seoond, the extent to whioh iho revenue law waD oompat1blo
with technological advance in the industry_

. The app110atlon ot tree trade pr1nc1ples to the conduot. ( '-, '

ot the splrit trade ln 'the Unlted Kingdom had boen an important

part ot the prooess by whlah the 1823 reforms had been reached. 37

In the po11t1oal o11mate ot the 18308 the distillers' attaok on
- 38

"the multiple and oomplex regulat10ns" whiah atll1 80verned the

trade prOVided ammun1t10n in abundanoe tor the troe trade cause.

IIow muoh distillers were influenoed in thelr agitation against the

Excise law8 by the treeing ot the beer trade in 1830 it 1s hard to

s~, but Bome at least found common cause with troe trade retormers.
Thus, John Uoubray ot CnmbuB d1Bt111er,r. rotorr1ns to the prohibition

on distillers 8\1'1toh1ng trom malt to Brain whlsky production. argued

thatl

ft•• the law was eVidentl,. to favour a vorr few ot the large
houses in Sootland, and to hurt all tho rostl it 18 only
putting a rostriotion on tree trade in the artiole whisky,
whlch in'theBe days ot retorm ought not to be toleratod•• " 39.

Although Uoubray saw the exlstin8 Excise regulations a8

t'avourin8 the larger producers, 1t would be d1tticul t to discern in

36. Seventh Report, App. II, p.312.
37. See above pp. 51 ff.
38. Seventh Report, p.ll.
39. Seventh Report, App. 25, p. 148.
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the evidence to the Parnell Commiuaion any split botwoon large

and small d1st1llers on the quest10n ot further exoise rotorm.
,It n rad10al diotillol" could be defined as one 'Who wanted fur

ther eaalna ot OX01S8 oontrol then all distillers, large and

small alike, were rad10al ~etormors 1n the 1630s. One ot the
largest'producers, Archibald DunloP,' was even able to rolate the

favourable moral erfeots or a rurther reduotion in spirit duty to
'two other currently popular' radioal oausoo, the paper tax and soap
dut18e.40 Althouah the Parnell CommisRion reoo~onded a reduction

in spirit duty, Dunlop's analoQ did not oommand wider 8upport.
'Spirt t duty raised too high a revenue and spiri ta woro not "a moral
'species ot beverage.,,41 A tree trado 1n whisky did not thereforo
follow a tree trade in beer and duty equalisation throu8hout tho
United KinGdom which the Parnell Commission, true to tree trade
principles', saw as ua loadins object at oonsideration" oocurred in

precisely the manner the Comaisoion rejected'

It••it must be out ot the question that the attempt at
carrying 'this equalisation into effoct should be made by
raisins ~he ra~e ot duty•• to a par with England•• " 42.

Only an impish nationalist would have pointed out that it was
Soottish and Irish spir1t drinkers w1th their hiGher consumption

and lower lovels or duty who bore the burden ot this exorcise in

moral econoIQ1.

!he Parnell Commiss10n's advooacy at a turther eao1n« ot
ex01s8 restriotions also tell on deaf oarD. ~e continuing shadow
ot the il110it distiller, eopeoially in Ireland, and tho eVidence at

fraudulent praotice amonest lioenned distillers delnyed retora and

it wa8 not until 1860 that a new Spirits Aot subotantlally rolaxed
exoise control. ~y then the distilling trade waG judged to have "a

h18her chnraoterM43 a new and le08 cramping method ot control had
been evolved,44 and most important ot all, tho impending tree trade

40. Sevonth Report, App. 115, p. 326.
41. a.D. Wilson, op.olt. quoting BrouBham in the debate on the Heerhouse

Act ot 1830.
42. Seventh Report, p. 92.
43. J. Soar1abr1ck, op.olt. p. 78.
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treaty" with France made it imperative, it the home distillers

were \0 compete successfully, that all restriotiono not absolutely
essential to the seourity ot the revenue be removed.45

~e second lssue, the extent to which exoioe surve1llance

inhibited iechnoloBioal chanae, involves more oomplex conoidera
tions. What parts ot the di8til11ns process were open to improvo
ment? How aware were distillers or teobnoloB1cal advanoe? What
was the att1tude ot the ~xcise authorities to innovation? How lar«e

a gap eX1sted between the theor,y and practice or diBtil1ins? What

commercial pressures eXisted to favour or inhibit innovation? All
or these are queat10nu which 8hou1d surely be posed in attempting
to judge whether techno10B1ca1 change was retarded by the 010s8

control ot the exc1se system. Posins thom i8 however, a ereat deal
aaaier than answer1na thom Biven tho paucity ot documontary material

tor this stage ot the indu8tr,y's development.

, in a 8elt conaratulatory report issued in 185746, the

Commissioners tor Inland Revenue, the bodY responsible tor super
intending the spirit duty atter 1848, pointed to the benefioial

ettects or the 1823 retorms. The Act, the report stated, "had the

sinaular merit ot oombining great add1tional security to the Revenue,

with the release of the ~istiller trom many ot the trammela under

which he had h1thorto conducted his operations•• " In the 18308 not
all distillers .ere quite 00 conVinced of the benefits ot the sys
tem. To some it 8imply 8ee~ed that th8~ had 8xchanaed one set ot
unsatlstactor,J reeulat10ns for another. Especially where innova
tion was ooncerned, it WUB teli thai the excioe system by being

designed around the method ot production then in uno in the early

18200 placed a straightjacket on experimentation. Thus William

44.This Was aohieved mainly b7 puttin« the tinal stage ot the dis
tilling prooes8 - theemeraence ot the spirit trom the worm end 
undor control. the worm ond was now enclosed in the opir1t oate,
a large brase box with 81as8 s1deB. Taps on the outside enabled
tho stillman to check the separate portions or the spirit and its
strength, but the spirit could not be extraoted.

45; This should not be taken to 1mply that the d1st1l1er had oomplete
freedom. Complaints about excise control continued, and in 1814,
the North of Scotland Ualt Dlst1~lers' Aaooc1ation, B trade BRSO
ciation with a memberBhip drawn trom the HiBhland malt distillers,
was tormed lar6ely around the oontinu1n5 arlovancoa felt by the
dist1l1ers about the excise system.

46. B.P.P. 1857, Vol. IV, p. 93.
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Jl'rasor,ot 'urackla dls'tllle17 in reply to tho ques'tion ot whether

the exoise restriction on the strensth or worts prevented "the
appl10at1on ot soience to an lmproved mode" saldl

HyoO•• I cannot see how I could benefit by it, tor the
. : ·present state or the law OCCAsions a great loss to us.

I have mysel~ at this,moment a Bon attendins tho Chemistry
clasues in EdinburBh, and i~ the Exoise laws will be BUoh
as·to allow him to oarr,r on the business or a distiller by

", uslrt8 his own solentlflc knowledge, I 1ntend that ho ohould
nuoceed myseltr but it the law 18 restrioted Boat prOBont
(tor now an 1lliterate and an eduoatod man have an equal
ohance) there io no inducement tor 8 gentleman to ontor

into that profossion•• t' 47.

Wh11nt Fraser'l) \11111n8'l1e88 to 1nvent 1n human capital
and his fear that the 1nvostment would be rendered worthless because

ot the ex0189 r8str1o\1ons may be presumptive evidenoe or the dama
gin« etfects ot the exc1sG system on innovation, he unfortunately

did not go on to indioate the areas where his 'Bon's chemical know
ledge might secure immedlately applicable benef1ts. He waS however,

convinoed that in improvements distilling was "quite in lts infanoy
I~

w1ill us 1n the. R16hlando". By any standards, thou{;h, }<'raser was
a quite remarkable indiVidual. A retired army offioer, he had

oottled 1n tho,.ll1ahlnnds at the end ot the llapoleonl0 Wars and Bot

up.1n businesB a8 a 11censed distiller w1th tho holp of oapital

Bubsor1bed b7 local landowners and magistrates who hoped that this

would quell il1101t dist11l1n8. A 10s8 ot L2,500 in the first two
yoars caused h1s., partners to w1 thdra,w. Frauer bouaht thom out and
by the 18308 he was sellin8 more malt whisky in the London market

than aD1 other distiller. With tbis kind ot ab1lity and endurance

1t was not surpris1ng that he should View tho excise system as an

unnatural restraint on the tree exercise ot hls talents and as a

hindranoe to innovation.

How much, though, did chemistr,y have to otfer tho dletlller?
~e answer var1ed according to the part ot the production process

under discussion. Where stll1 dosisn was concerned some dlstillers

47. Seventh Heport, App. 120, p. 345.
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teltthatchem1oal-knowledge derived trom laboratory experiments
was' inappropriate when applied to handlins prRotioal problems.
Dr. Andreu UrI, a ohemist much impressed b7 the new continuous
still designs, gave evidence in 1831 to the Seleot Committee inves

tigating the use ot molasses, on the abilit7 or the new stills to
separate nat one opera.tion ,the noxious and offensive oil present
in grain wh1akY•• ••48 George Dunlop ot Linton 1l1at11iery rejeoted
the oontinuous still and was challensodl

"Is not the process or distillation a chemical proceao, and
" may not an exporienoed chemist, who understands the theory

otche~8try. be better able to eive an opinion on that
point than a porson who does not understand the theory ot
chem1str,y?"' '

Dunlop's ropl1 was that ot'the praotical distiller.

"ie understand how to conduot our work, and to make the moot
use wo cnn trom our grain, but we could not conduot our work
on that prinoiple•• "

And·it is noticeable that the three sucoessfUl oontinuous still
designs all cam. trom.men wlth practical experlenoe in the dis
tilling 1ndustr,y rather than trom laboratory ohem1sto.

e, ',In other parts ot the distllllng prooes8 an eyen sharper

lack ot harmon1 between practice and theor,y was displaced. Grain
distillers had, ,tordlxample, be.n -aware ainoe the 17808 that a
small portion ot malted ~barle7 1n a mixed grain mash would convert
'the,:Btaroh 1n 'the .unmalted srain into 8uBar. Not until 1847 did
ohemical analy~18 180late "d1astase" as the critioal a8snt.49

Similarly. the'work carried out in 1803 on th~ relative yieldo

ot English barley. 'Scottish barley and bl«g b7 the Edinburgh
che~8ts at the ,request ot the'Exoise conoerned about the efteota
ot an equal malt dutT on-gra1ns ot dittering qual1tios confirmed
what di8tillershad in praot1oe lons sU8peoted. The etaae at the
produotion prooess where ohemistry had least to otter the distiller
\fas fermentation. "Can 10U state with resard to your attenuation,
in what 4'81'88 TOU may-expeot a good r8auli?tf, "8.8 whai the Wallace

48. lJ.P.P. 1831, Vol. VII, Report trom the Select Commiitee on the
Uso ot UolassGS in Brewing and Distilling, P. 208.

49. See E.U. 8iasworth. UScience ~nd the Browin Indust
ho.H.R. 2nd Sories, Vol. XVII, no. 3, 19 5 at p.549.
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Commission a8ked,Rober~ Wore ot BOD7town dietiller,ynear Linlith-

BOWl <

., ,!

~ItdBpends upon'so many cont1naenoies 'I oannot state it
,precisell.~,I have Bot two tuns at Bonytown, and we
unitormly fill two tuns trom ono browin«, and 00 minute

'are the oiroumstanoes on whioh fermentation depends, and
~o muoh does the scienoe ot fermentation appear to me to
De yet in ito intanoy, that thoso tuns in all circumstanoes
similarly,conduoted w111 produce a different re8ult, which
wo cannot account tor, 80nerally speakinE 1t 1s not the caso,
'but I mean to say BometimoB 1t io•• " 50.

Sometimes the one, sometimes tho. other. Uore's puzzled thoughts

were not likely to be aided by Boienoe. Not until Fasteur, workin8

on the practioal problems ot a beet sugar diotiller, unravelled the
nature, ot.yeast in 1855 could soienoe begin to otter an explanation
tor poor reBul~s trom fermentation and even then tho scientists'
remedy to the problem ot baoterial infeotion, cleanliness and more

oleanliness, was, as in tpB brewing industry, 'in line with tho bost

distilling praotioe. Betore the same Commission George Dunlop had

emphasised the neod tor great attention to oleanliness. "beoauss it

there is the least aoidity in our tuns, it destroys our termontation•• "5l

,~~ Was it possible than,>~hat, even without the intervention
, <

ot exoise reBtriotio~s, Fraser's investment in his son's chemistr,y

lessons was likely to yield little in the way ot praot1oal results?

.Perhaps not, tor even w1thout knowing the true nature ot fbrmentation,

the analytioal,diso;p11ne which chem18tr,y ottered by way ot testing,
Measu~1ng and. compari~ results ot ditferent brewing and distilling

periods might make ,for a more scientitio approach towardo pract1cal

problems! Even the Exoise system pOBsibly a1ded this process, tor

the distiller was required by law to maintain "stook books detailing

the am~unt ot irain mashed and the yield ot spirit. 52 Whilst the

absenoe ot distillery records makes it impossible to be dogmatio

about how muoh ot the ohem1sts' laboratory expericents rubbed ott

on the practioal distiller in the 18300, evidenoe trom later in the

nineteenth century Guggests that the distill1ng industry l1ke the

brewing trade was still in "the dark ages" in this pre-Pasteur

poriod. The grain whisky firms who merged to torm the Distillers

so. Fitth Report, App. 80, p. 208.
51. Fifth Report, App. 72, p. 204.
52. Though 8igsworth disoounts the usetulness of brewers' analysis

books.
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9ompany, Limited in 1877,were, tor,example, amazod to 800 how

wido~f the spirit yi~lds v~ied amongst the const1tuent distillerios. 53

One beneficial reGultot tho merger wao the troe tlow ot intorma-

tion botweon the tirms which enabled the new company to begin seek-

ins the causes or the ditfering y101ds. 54 That suoh a search should
havo'beon'de1ayed until the' ihdustr.1 moved beyond the individualis-

tio and~competitive staB. or its development suggests that com
petition itselt and thesecreoy with which the individual distillor
covered'hiswarks were barriers to,the spread'ot a sciontitic

approach. "'The ma1t"whls~ distillers dld'''not experience the same
degreo'ot'concentration'ot ownership 88 the grain distillers and

the1 made almost no ~U8e' ot applied" soience until atter the First
World 'War. As late 88'1925 an eminent disti111ng ohemist was
able' to" atat. that.

_ , ~4 _. ' ,

"the" application 'ot 8cience in the forms of ohem1stJ7,
. """Pb7siCB and bioloBY, to the oontrol ot pot still dia

.' tillation prooosses is still in ita infancy atter a
long aerie8 ot intermittent attempts to make praotical
use ot laborator,y work•• " 55.

AriloJ1gai the'malt distillers, however, craft mystique and an un

willingness to alter the produotion processes in Case the spirit
was detrimentally atfeoted reinforoed individual ownership BS

barriers to the use'ot sclence.

It iibe distilling induBt17 was st111 in "the dark ages"
in the 18308 there .ere ohemists who believed the same to be true
ot their 'own advice•. The Prot'essor'ot Chemistry at Edinburgh

Univer8iiy,'Thoma8 ~homson, in his book on Brewing and Distilla

tion pUblished in 1849, sald ot prevlous works.

;jThese b~ok8 are reprehensible, on aocount ot the air ot
mystery in which the subjeoi i8 1nvested•• tf 5.6

Signifioantly, his book contained a seotion ot "pract1cal instruo
tions't by an ldinburgh brewer, William Stewart ehowine how the

53.

54.

U1stll1ers Oompany L1mited, Hoard Ulnute Books (hereafter D.C.L.b.U.»)
No. I, 13th June 1877, at p.112.
ThouSh the ~orm the searoh took ot a comparison bet«een different
d1st11leries was in itselt unsc1ontit1c as tho d1stillori09 used
different Bra1n and yeast and what waD neoded waa a compar1son
between different browing and diati11ing per10ds at the same dia
tillery.
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lab~rator.1 ~ork might be oarriod out in aotual manutaoturing
conditions,' GU€Gostlnsat loast the beGinning ora rosponse by
chomists to', tho criticisms ot practical men•

. .\ The complex1tl' ot the relationship between tho oxoioo
systom and technological advance should not be allowed to mask

one other teature ot the debate between the distillers and the
Excise. Th1s was the tact that despite the distillers' or1t101om5
ot excis8 restrictions moat distillers welcomed the reformed system. 57

~B apparent contradiction ~ be explained by the security which
th~"r8torms held tor the distillers' investments. Prior to 1823

"the vory groat alterations" in the distillery laws had been
"expensiva and very. ruinous to the trad8,,(8 Atter 1823 the re
formed 8y_tom ottered dist111ers some de&ree or proteot1on for their
inyeB~ment. The gradual diminution 1n illicit distilline removed
cna.eeurce ot unfair oompetition and to those distillers with ox
perience ot the pre-reform period the restrictions Roemed a small

price ,to pay tor a curb on innovation. And a curb rather than a

~otal .prohibition on innovation was what seems to have been involved

in the retormed system.

A would-be-lnnovator wishing to alter his method ot pro

ductlon had. first to petitio~ the Board ot Exolse. The Board ot
Exclse &tier,re1atl"! his request to the requirements or the re
venue, law then passed i~on to ita admin1strative master, the
'lTeasu17. ".The Treasu17 attaohed· whatever conditions 1t thought
necessar.y ,tor safeguardlns,the·revenue and permitted an exper1ment

to,be carried out. -It the trial proved aucce8stul and there was
no danger to the revenue a Treasury Order was loBued saIlot10nil18
the general use ot .the Innovation. This was ~he procedure whioh

55. S.H. Hastie, "The ApplioRtion of Chem1ntry to Pot Stlll Dlnt111a
.,.!!.2!l", J9urnal ot the Institute or lire"ing, Vol.XXI, No.4, April

1925.
'56. T. T.homson; Brewine and Dlflti~lin, (With Practical Instructions by

William Stew~ (~~lnburgh, lS49 •
51. See abovo, p. 135-
58. ~.P.P. 1831, Vol. VII, Report trom the Seleot Comm1tteo on tho

Ualt Drawback, p. 130.
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Sa1ntmnro, Ste1n and Coffey all followed. 59 It BavS the Exolse
and"TreaBury absolute oontrol over innovatlons whlch involved
any dev1at1on trolD the requlrements ot the revenue law, thouBh
how generous and speedy the author1ties were in permittlng expe

riments 8eems to have var1ed. In Sa1imaro'so&se three years
elapued'between his first applicat10n tor permiss10n to experi
ment and the grantiuB ot a Treasur,y Order. Poss1b17 as a pioneor
app111ng 1n the midst ot the 1ntroduotion ot the exc1se retormo
to .Ene1and. he bore the brunt'ot the dela~ in socur1ng permiss1on,
for'Ste1n'a:requ88't was passed 1n two years and Cotte1'a 1n two
months. '.'. . . e-"

Hoth Ste1n and-Cott87 had to agree to the same oondlt10n
that was imposed qn the use ot the3a1ntmaro "stilL botore reoe1v1n«
general permiss1on. Patent stllls by processing spirit in one
operat1on d1d away with ODe at the ohecks used by excls8 otticers
1n securing the spirit duty. ·Baaed on tho poi 8tll~ prooess, the

1823 Act ra1sed three aocounts aaalnst the distiller in calculatln8
the amount of spirit he produced. The f1rst 'Was on the amount of
wash, the d1st1ller be1ng charged tor 1 gallon ot proof spirit tor

o .each 5 ot attenuation per 100 gallons ot wash. The 8econd waG the

quantity ot low wines (1.e. the produot ot the tirst distillation)

trom the waah, and the laa~ the spirit and teints dist1lled trom
the low wine8. 60 With waah entering a patent st1ll and spirits
leaving 1t the Exc1se lost the 1ntermediate check on the quant1ty...
ot low wines. Saintmarc was therefore required b1 the Treasur,y to
attach crown looks to all the openings on his' siill, to run the

wash trom ihe·wash oharger dir8c~11 into the still b1 means ot a

cl08e metal pipe, and to provide a olose sate through which the
spirit. could run into ,the spirit rece1ver. AlthOUgh designed to
protect the revenue 1t was the dist1ller and not the Crown who bore

the cost ot such alterations and tittings. Tobia. when added to the
del~s 1n obtaining sanction accounts tor the anger and frustratlon

whlch distillers teltwhen confronted by the rovenue laws.

59. R.O.W. App. ~•.
60. J. Sear1sbr1ck, op.cit. P. 74.
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In Cottey's c&se''thiswaB &881'AvAted by the "harasBlns
behaviour ot Mr. Pape the Colleotor." ~hG Excise and 1'roBSU17'

lald dOWD'dlrectlons tor tho conduct ot experlments but the eXBot

interprotation was usually deoided by tho local excise official

at the disiiller.1. Cottoy had petitioned the Treasury in July
1632.,·that'hil.stlll·m1ght be usedundGr the same cond1tlons aa
Salntmara'a and Stein's, i.e. that the splrit ahould not be required
to be run through a low. nnos sUll. The Dublin Colleotor. ur.
Papo, inslsted however, on treatlng the spirits trom Cottey's stll1

a8 low wines and ordered him to oomply with the revenue law by
runn1ng the spir1ts through a low winos still even though they
were already in a finished ~tate. Th1s, as Cottey pointod o~t,

exposed tho revenue to risk and was a ridioulous way at oomply1ne
wlth the law's requlremento~' Asinine local oftiolals mlBht alwaYs
be short-circuited by turther direct appeals to the Board or Exolse
but again thls imposed delays on the innovator. Another restrlc

tlo~, pointed out by John Haig,which detraoted tram the appeal ot
the Cotfey Btl1l was that distillers were forbidden to send out, .

spirits at. a strength higher than 2~oover proot. The origin ot

this restr1ction lay 1n the legal separation at the distilling and
reotifyinS trades. Spirits ot greater.strensth were described as

. ,

spirits ot ~1ne and as a p~re torm ot alcohol were usod tor indus-

trial p~rpoBes by dru8Blsts, perfume manutacturers and varnish
makers. They sold tor a higher prioe ~d would have been a valuable
outlet tor patent atill distlllers. The Cottey still Haig was
working trolIl ran ott spirits as h1gh as 640 over proot, but 'the

ospirits could not be 801d until they were reduoed to 25 o.p. The

spirits then went to the reotitiers "to bo raised up to 'the strength
. 61

trom which they were reduced." Haig's applioat1on tor porm1oo1on
to by-pass the rectifiers and soIl direct to the manufacturers was

. 62
rejected! It was .not un'tll, 'the Uethyla'ted Spir1'ts Act ot 18D5
allowed the addition ot a denaturant, crude wood napzha, to spirits

at wine and the duty tree use ot methylated sp1r1ts that tho in

dustrial aloohol market reall~ opened up tor the patent still dis

tiller.

61. Seventh Report, App. 144, p. 421
62. Act 18 & 19 Viet. 0.38.
63. Soventh Report, p. 65.
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It·the;mennins ot innovation is e~tended to cover now
commercial practices'then the kind ot restr1ction which prevented
the'patent atl11 diatillers trom selling direot to the Industr1al
aloohol'market m~ be seon a8 just as important aa thOBO which

delayed the' introduction or the atll1 itoelr. Indeed the restrlc
tions which curtaIled new oommerc1al practices were more porvasive
beoauae they hampered 'spirit dealers and pot stl1L dlatl11era as
well" as' patent still diai1llers. 1'hus the e%OiS8 requlrement that
spirits oould'onlybe, shipped In caska ot not less than e1ghty

gallons was held 'by iheOlasBow d1sti1lers to be hinderins their
attompts"at developing'an expo~t trade.

"Tbe~tirst whls~'that went out to Calcutta was BO disooloured,
and changed in taste, in consequence ot the hoat ot the olimate
extraoting the oolour and taate or the wood that the agents
could not s81l It, some put into bottles was 801d at a high
rate, it the rest had beon allowed to be put into bottles
1 t would have 801d to advantage. tt 63.

Similarly, this restriction and the absenoe ot dut,y tree bonding

taoilities in Ensland was held to be preventinB the Soots distillers
tram expanding their share ot the English market. Not until 184964

was duty tree warehousing extended to Enel~d. The introduotion of

allowances tor natural waste in warehousing in 1853 and the relaxa

tion ot a ranee ot other restriotions in 186065 inoluding the pro

hibition on the use and sale ot yeast made in the distiller" put the

sp1rit trade In a treer position to seek out new markets. The
Spirits Aot ot 1860 a180 established the prinoiple tor the tirst
time that distillers should be compensated tor the increased oost

ot produotion wh10h the revenue law8 entailed. Followins the
announcement in Februar,y 1860 ot the impending tree trado treaty

wi th Franoe which allowed the import ot toreicn spirito B.t the same

duty as homo produced spirits the distillors olaimed and gained an
export rebate ot 24. per proof gallon and an import surcharge ot

66Sd. as compensation tor their increased cost or manufaoture.

64.'''ACt iI &. 12 Viot.c.l22.
65. Aot 23 & 24 V10t.o.114.
66. 2d. on colonial spir1ts. ~or the basis of the distillers' olaims

seo J. Scarisbrick, op.cii. p.BO.



Betweon the 1823 retorms and the Spirits Aot ot 1860

the distilling industr" presents a rather pa~ndoxioal pioture.

Free trade prinoiples underlay tho retorms yet on oloser exami

nation the distiller can be seen as remain1ns ver,y muoh restrained

by the requirements ot the revenue law. It would bo wronB though
to see those restrictions as a barrier to the d1stiller applying

new teohniques trom the ohemist, large17 beaaus8 the distiller had
little to gain ~rom laboratory work. In the area ot now still

des1gn the ex01se laws were a tertile source ot irritation and

dela1 but only it the meaning ot innovation is extended to cover

new commercial praotices did the law8 absolutely prevent the

adoption ot new techniques.
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, ,
ORAPTER SEVEN

'mE DIFFUSION"Oll' '.rilE COFFEY H'l'ILL AND THE RISE OF'

THE PATEllT STILL l>ISTILLm

"The,paient still is a box ot tricks". James Talbot Power,
lrinh Pot Still )11oiil1or (1908 )__1_.~__

In 1830 iweniy ihree million proot gallonn ot spirit
were distilled 1n ihe Un1ied K1ngdom. Of th1s total a mere l.l~

was produced by means or patent Bii11o. By 1840, when output ai
23.6 m.p.g. was little h1gher than 'in 1830, paient stills accoun

ted tor 24.4%. Ten years 1aier 55.0~ ot a United Xlngdom spirit
product1on or 25.9 m.p.g. was made 1n patent stills. In just twenty
years'patent st111s had achieved a dominant position 1n the indulJ
tr,r yet this period has reoeived remarkably liitle attent10n trom
other writers. 2 In'most aooounts tho 'arrival ot the Cottey still
is described and then discussion moves onto the attempts by the '
Scottish'patent still d1stillers to n880t~ate a trado agreement in
1856. ~18 agreoment signalled the beBinning ot attempts by Scott1sh

patent still distillers to share markets and control the produotive
capacity which Cotfey'8 invention had given them. It was abortive
but ihe 1de&8 behind it tound renewed expreesion nine years later
when the Scotch Distillers' Association was tormed. Th1s Association
torged links with the Irish and F.nslish patent still distillinB
interests '<and trom it· sprans the lJlstillera Company Lim! ted (D.e.L.),

an amalgamation ot six Scottish patent ot1l1 distilleries in l87~.

Important as the sucoesBion ot events betweon 1856 and 1677 was, it
d08s not justit.1'tho'neg1ect ot'the twenty years atter 1830 tor this
was tho cr1t1cal per10d when the Cottey still spread and gained a
growinS share ot total output.

1. R.O.W., Minutes ot Ev1dence, Vol.l, Ced. 4181 (1906), Qn.1914, p.65.
2. See e.g. ·R.D. Lockhart, op.cit., pp. 60-611 D. Daiches, op.cit.

pp. 56-62.
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In the nex~ chapter the background to the des1re tor
combination and the ~ormatlon ot the D.C.L. wlll be dlsoussed.the
present chapter starts w1th a statistioal outllne at the spread at

the Cotfey atilL and the growth in the outpu~ ot patent st11l
sp1r1t•. Developments in Enaland and Ireland w1ll then bo described.
For Scotland the ex1st1n8 arguments about the 1mpaot or the Corley
s1111 will be oonsldered and in part1cular how they rolate to the
nature at tho Investment decision which tho arrival or the patent
st1lL 1nvolved. Flnally, cap1tal/output ratlos tor the pot and
patent still proolsses wlll be used to exp1aln Bomo ot the dltteren~

teatures at the two sectlons or the Scottish dlati1l1na 1ndustr,y.

The discuss10n will be easier to tallow 1t certain defl
nitlons are made olear ~rom the outset. In what tallows the Corfey
stl11 and the patent still are treated aS~1Donyms. Although other
torms at patent stlll eXisted, no dlstlnctlon waB ever drawn 1n the
8tatlstlcal sources between ditferent types at patent st1ll. Such

evldenoe a8 there 1s3 8ug88sis that Cotrey's stlll had establlshed
lts supremaoy by the late 1840s and in trade usage the terms Cottey
8t11l and patent st1ll were used 1nterchanceably. ~. other defl
nit10n concerns the d1stinctlon between malt or pot ot1l1 whiskY
and graln or patent utlll Whisky. Betore the advent ot the patent

atlll both Braln and malt whisky were d1stilled 1n pot stl11s. In
Scotland, Brain wh1~, that ls, spirlt distllled trom a maah or
malted and unmalted Brain, came to be made almost entlrely in patent
stl1ls by 1860.4 Reterencea to grain d18tl1l.r~ and patent otilL
distlllers therofore amount to the same thing. Although throuBhout
the nineteenth oentur.y a small amount ot mali whisk1. that 18, aplr1t

made trom an all cali mash, was dlstllled ln patent stllle5 the
overwhelming bulk came trom pot 8tillo. Pot stlll and malt whisky
are the same. The Irlsh posit10n was (and ls) slightly different.
Ve~ 11ttle Irish whi~. never more than 300,000 p.s. whether dis

tilled by means or pot or patent st1lls wao made trom an ent1rely
malt mash. Nearly all Irieh whisky was made trom mixed graln mashes.

3. See above, p. 239.
4. See above Table 43, p. 201.
5. See above, p. 239.
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The Irish pot still distiller makins Irish malt whioky usod a

mash ot malt, barle7. rye, oats and oooaoionally whoat. 6 Initially.
the Irish patent still distiller uood the same raw matoria1s but

during the 1860s ho switched. like the Scottish «rain diotillor,

to maize and exoept tor a small proportion ot malt needed to
saocharity the staroh in the maize dropped most ot the othor gra1no.

Despite these difterences in raw materials, Irish distillers roferred
to malt or pot still whisky and Brain or potent still whioky. In
Ensland no mal; spirit was made at any time in the nineteenth oentury_

Uixod grain masheo were used by both pot and patent otill distillers,
but, by 16;0 tho pot atill had boen entirely displaoed trom tho
English distillina industry. Uost spirt t "mado in England went tor
reotification into Bin, but in the last quarter or the nineteenth
oentury some was 80ld tor consumption as whisky usually after blending

with Irish or Scottish malt whi~. Ono tinal point about theso

definitions is that they all conoern potable spirit. From 1855 a
new market, almost whol1Y the preserve ot'tho patent still distillor,

opened up in the produot1on ot moth1latod sp1rit tor industrial

purposeo. This consumed a wide rBnBO ot raw materials inoludinB rioe,

millet, dari, Borshum, mangold wurzel, locust beans, dates, ourrants,

BUBar and molasses, the last two boins quantitatively the most
importan~. Dena~ur1n5, by the addition ot crude wood nnptha (methyl

alcohol), marked the le8a! boundary between potable and non-potable

spirit. Some ot these raw materials, espeoially molasses trom which
rum 1s made, were alao used to produce potable sp1rit. Excise sta

tistios tor potable spirit were collected under the 80neral heading
ot British Plain Spirits and theretore do not reveal the descript10n

under which the spirits made trom these varied raw ~ateria18 entered

into oonsumption.

\Vhilst this makes lire exoeptionally trying tor tho h1&

tor1an attempi1na to unravel the distillers' ditterent markets, it
plaoes him in exaotly the same position as tho nineteenth century

spirit drinker. The best justifioation tor the present pedantic

6. Potatoes S8em to have been the raw material tor the illicit dio
tiller's 'poteen' they wore ver,y rarely used in the lioensed industry.



GRAPH 14 a Number of Distilleries Using Patent Stills
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GRAPH 15 (a)a Englund - Output from Pot
and Patent Stills
(1828 - 1907)
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GRAPH IS (b) I Ireland - Output from Pot and Put ont,
Stills (l328 - 1907)
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exerolse 1s'1hat the sp1r1t dr1nker had, 1n taot, preolous I1ttlo

proteot10n trom m1e-deeorlptlon. The legit1maoy ot d1fferent
trade desoript10ns aroused a prolonged and bltter oontroversy 1n

the 1ndus1r,y olosely aS8001a1ed wlth the relat1ve economio fortunes

ot the pot and patent st11l d1st1llers 'and th1s exercised the not

1ncons1derable talents ot a Seleot ,Comm1ttee ot the House ot Commons

1n 1890/91 and a Ro~al Commiss1on 1n 1908/09.

(11.) THE STATISTICAL OUTl,nrn

Ii was the laiter bod1 wh10h assembled muoh ot the 1ntor

mat10n that enables ihespread ot the patent st1ll to be establ1ohed.

Graph 14 1s based7 on f1gures presented by the Exo1se to the Royal

Commiss1on on Wh1skey on 1908/09. It ahows the number ot d1stiller1es

ua1ns patent ot1lls between 1828 and 1860. Helpfully, as there were

ditterenoes 1n the rate at which the patent st111 spread, the tigures

were calculated separately tor Enaland. Scotland and Ireland. Graph
14 shows the separate tiBUreu'ua well as the overall total tor tho
Un1ted Kin~om. Table 48 presents n ~ar.1 ot the statlot1os.

TARLE ~I The number ot Distl11erleB Using Patent St111s
~ England Scotland Ireland Total

1830
1840
1850
1860

-
4

10
8

1
2

13
12

2
13
16
8

3
19
39
28

Numbers ot distilleries operating patent s~111s say nothing ot the

growth in output ot patent still spirit. Graphs 15 a. b and 0

sbow paten~ s~111 output tor England, Ireland and Soo~land respectively

7.R.C.W., App. T, Table VII. The 8tatiotios were divided to show the
dltter1ng raw materials usod in Scotland. £Deland and Ireland and
allowance has been made for this 1n calculat1ng each country's total.
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between 1827 and 1907. For compar1son the output or pot stl11s
~ ~ . .

ls als9 shown. When comparing pot and patent atl11 output one
polnt to bear in m1nd 1s that the 1at~er tleureo ino1ude spir1t

. t

pro~uced for non-potable ~UrpOB8B. By 1890 almost 1 m.p.e. ot
spirit were methylated and the inda~irlal alcohol market then
amounted to ~ ot total U.K. patent ot111 output. Tub108 49 and
50 Dhow tor the per10d 1830/70 ~ar1ea or tho data uGed in the
graphs and Table 51 shows the proport1on or U.K. output produced

by means ot the patent stl11.

.,TABLE :4.2.' Patent St11~ Output (OOO's proot g~11~nR)•

En~land
., .

Year Sootland Irel",nd '1'()tR,l- •
1830 - 144 106 250
1840 3,257 670 1,831 5,158

<.1850 5,747 5258 3,267 14,272
1860 8,012 6:886 2,292 17,197
1870 7,569 8,603 3,126 19,298

r.. . ~t

TABLE 501 Pot St111 Output (OOO's proot gallons)

Yoar BnRland , Sootland Ireland '1'otnl
b I $ 1 •
1830 4,604 , 9,594. 8,595.· 22,793.
1840 2,609 8,274 7;020 17,903
'1850 - 6,351 5,345 11,696
1860 - 5,704 4,122 9,826
1670 - 5,969 4,219 10,188

.~.A.llL,E 511 Total Output Both Typeo ot St111. (000' B proot
B!llons) And PoroontaB! Produoed in Patent Stills.

Year Total PoraentalI!!
b b

1830 23,043 1.1~
1840 23,661 24.4~
1850 25,968 55,.~
1860 27,023 63.1eJ,
1870 29,486 65.5~

As Graph 14 shows the total number ot d1sti11er1oo usinS

patent stills rose almost oontinuously betwe'on 1828 and 1850. The



p~tent stili waS not,however, adopted at an even rate throuBhout

the United Kinsdom. Cottoy made hie tirst BaleD in Ireland and
with the main consumer demand tor 3 whisky whioh olosoly rdsombled

r
th~t produced by the patent still, Irish distillers responded enthu-

siastioally to the 1nnovation. By 1840 thirteen d1atillerloB, more
than in ~ other part ot the United Kingdom, had inBtalled patent
stills. Despito thle, total patent stl11 output in Iroland (seo
Table 49) was VG'r'3 muoh le88 than 1n En81and.

IIa. Ensland, Cotfey's pr.dic~ion that 'the Eng11sh Bin market
would provide a more auitable base tor hls stl1l

manufacturing business proved to be acourate. Although it was not
until 1836 that Cottey seoured his first oontraot tor the installa
tion ot a patent stl11 'at Uessrs. Currie &Co.'s dlstil1or,y at
llroml87, the supremaoy ot the patent over the pot still C~e most
rapidly in ,the Englioh markot, and, by 1850 all English distillers

worked from patent stills. The market tor Cotley's still was
broader than the tiauros in Tablo 48 indioate for it was Blso used

by reotifiers. Within the EnSlisb distillinG induotr,r tho dooision
to invest in the patent still couid be made on technoloGical grounds

alone. Given its ereater aloohol produc1uB efficienoy and the
absenoe ot any uUbstantiai demand for ~;it whisk7 tho deoision was
uninfluenced by quostions ot consumer taste. Although tho patent
still had a muoh ereater produotive capaoity no marked change in the
struoture ot the English distilling industry followed the dittuoion
ot the Cortey stl11. En81ish spirit oonsumption displayed a rising

trend trom'the exoise reforms ot 1625 toiha duty 1ncroase in 1856

and this expandins market ena.bled the entire English d18ti111118
industr,y to convert to the patent oti11 without any new industrial
structure emerging. B7 1852 there were twelve distillerios 1n Encland,

tho same ao in 1833 and all were operatins patent stills. This re
latively trouble-tree trans1tion was not long maintained. English

spirit oonsumption was not 80 badly h1t as Scottish or Irish by



tlscal harmon18~~lon and the dut, 1norease or 1860, but the tall
that occurred was Duttl01ent. aga1nst the baokground ot the greater
produotlve oapaclt1 ot the Cottey atl11,to lead to compet1tlon and

a tall in the number ot dlstillerles. Competition within England
waG not the only problems Scots and Irlsh d1stillers a180 looked to
the English market tor~thelr oalvatlon trom troubles at home. From
twelve in 1852 the number ot Eng11sh dist1ller1es had tallen to
eight by 1860. In the 1860s these surv1vors faced another problem.
'.rhls was the growil18 import ot torelgn' 'splr1i and in the tace ot
this competlt10n some ot them 'turned 'to seekil1B' 'trade alllances wi th
the Soottish and Irish patent Btl1~ dist11lers.

;rIb. Ire1nndl England waD the only part ot the Unlted K1nedom whore
the ,Cotfey stl1l establlshed total dominanco. In

Ireland, pot"and patent stl11 distillers 'onj01ed a rouah parity by

the 18508. this par1ty, however, rofleoted the patont otill d1s
tillers' capture ot markets formerl1 held by the pot still dls
tillers. In ,Ireland, the consumption ot'lesall1 produoed splr1ts
rose trom the excls8 retorms until.1838.· 13et"eon 1838 and 1842 it
tell drastioally, largel1 undor the impact ot Father Uatthow'o
famous total abst1nence campaign.a Once con8UQption bosnn to recover.

J •

th8 trends ln the outp~t ot pot and patent still sp1r1t were different.. .
Pot still wh1Sk7 d1d not regain its lost custOMers, and, from 1843
produotion hovered between tour and t1v. million proot Ballans. OVer
the same period patent st1l1 output rose trom l! a.p.e. to 4 m.p.g.
The number ot patent .stil1 dlstillerios did not grow.proportlonately.
In 1843 thore were nine patent stl1l diotlller1eo 1n Ireland. Thls

, :

represented a,tall .ot tour trom the peak number ot thirtoen tn 1840.
B1 1850 numbers had ,1noreased to sixteen but althouGh patent still
output continued r1ain« to 1857. the numbor of patent still di&
tillerles deolined. Ir1sh splrit consumption tell trom 1653 to 1863
but the tall 1n numbers waG assooiatod with two other faotors. The
tirot was a growth in produot1ve capac1ty ln Irish patent st11l

distilleries (Table 52).

6. See above. p. 153.
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TABLE 52, Output p9r PAtent Still DIAtillery {OOO's p.g.)

Year EnalMd Sootland Ireland-
1840 814 " 335 140
1850 574 404 204

1860 1,012 573 286

"'!rbis, 'as !1'able 52 shows, a180 happened 1n Scotland and
England. The overall rise in 9utput pOl""Odistiller,y 1n all three

countries 1s not 6urprisin8. ~8 productive capacity ot the Cottel
8ti11(as wilL be discussed) rose over time and otterod substantial
eoonomies o~ soale. Production could theretore be expeoted to
become increas1ngl~ conoentrated 1n a smaller number ot distilleries.
Inter-countr,y ditterences on the soale revealed by ~ab18 52 are
striking, ·but difticu1t to explain. Part ot the ditterence arises

trom the basia on which ~h8 statistics are caloulated. Total
patent still output was diVided bl the number ot d1stillerioB operat

ing patent stills. Vot all these paion~ stills were Cottey stills,
and, aain Ireland and Scotland there were other, loss productive
t1Pes ot patent Btil~ tbis depresses 1he level ot output per d18

til1er,y.9 It anrthing,howevor, this taotor should have operated

to lower Scottish output moat ot all for'the Stein still was more

widell' used in Scotland in the 1840s than wore tho other types ot
continuous st1l1 present in Ireland. Two other explanat10no maY
be suggested. The f1rst ar1s8s trom the taot that early CoftoY'
stills were less productive than later improved designs. As the
Irish d1st1l1ers wero,the t1rst to adopt'the Coftey 8t11l, the

original less productive model m~ aocount tor their lowor t1BUrG~

The seoond suggestion is that the Irish d1stillers tor some reason
tailed to reap the tul~'econom1os of scale ottered bl the Cottey

st1l1. Doth the Scottish and English p~tont otill diot1llers cap-
''tured tar larger markets than the Irish. Also, thoY' wero geographi
oally looated on urban markets whilst 1n Ireland the patont st11l

industry soems to have been muoh more widospread. Relat1vely small

9. On oont1nuous stills in Ireland see E.B. UcGu1re, Irish \fh1skey
(Dubl1n 1973), pp. 38-39.
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local.marketa ~ay hav8 kopt capacity in check. Without a more, . '

detailed knowledge of the Irish industry 1t 10 not pODsiblo to be,

too doamat10 and, ao the moat reoent hlator.1 of tho Irloh wh1skoy
10trade d088 not examine these teatures ot the Cottey otlll, these

GU880stions must remain opeculativo.

The ~eoond tactor that accounts tor the tall1n« number or
Irioh patent st11l d1at1l1or1es was compet1t10n trom Sootland, and
the success ot the Soottish incursions into tho Irish cnrkot BUC80sts
that the Irish patent st111 distillors were h1Bher cost producers.
In Scotland, as in Ireland, the home market deo11ned botween 1852 and
1860 under the impaot of t1soal harmon1Gat1on. In Ootober 1856,
siX S~ott1sh patent at1ll d1st1llers roaohed an aereement dea1sned to
allocate spirit to different markets. Prior to thie another reac
iion to the ~a11 in the Scottish home ma~~~t was an attempt, 8spe
01al17 by grain distillers in the West at Sootland, to Bain sales in
Ireland. There are no statistics tor Soottish spirit sales in
Irelnnd until 1860. In that year 890,000 sallons were imported trom
Scotland. How much ot this was patent still splrit is not bom
but it amounted to l5~ ot tdkl Irish 8pi~it consumption ot 5.95 m.p.g.
and 3~ ot an Irish patent atill output ~t 2.299 m.p.g. A dent in
the Ir1sh homo market ot this scale did'~ot leave prioes unscathed
and when l1nked wlth talling consumpt1on and growing product1ve onpa
o1ty adequately explains the chanB1na number ot Irish patent otill
dio'tillers.

A obrinld.ng home market aloo thinnod out the ranks of tho

Irish pot 8tl1l distlllers but the response ot Irish pot and patent
otill dlstillers to the same untavourable environment was d1tferent.
In the 1860s the pot ntill dist11lers sought and galned aales 1n the
Engllsh market. ~ased on the great Dublin whisky houses the Bales
oampaisn emphasised the distinotive qualities of Irish pot atill wh1sky.

11The campaign was not marred bY' talse modesty. "The tinest whioq
manutnotured t f waS what the Dublin d1st11'lors olaimed for their product

10.
11.

" r ~ ~

E.D. HcQu1re,_lbld.
- >This and the tollow1na comments are taken trom an advertloement

paid tor by the Dublin \1h1sky D1stillery Co. hea.ded ttA Protest
against Blendingtt , Wino Trado Roview, January 15th, 1874 pp.XVII.
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and,they staked this olaim on the raw materialsi the tlnest home

grown Irish Bra1n and pure Dublin water,' and the exolusive use ot
the pot still. ~lo Dublin distiller would pe~1t a ·~at.nt Still'

inside his premises, as by doing so ho 'should torteit his reputatlon

tor the product1on at real Dublln whlsky". For a while the oampaign
worked. ~oir product was more expensive tor the Dublin dlotillers
"p~ tha"hlBhost pr1c8stor all the1r mater1a1s"12 but 1t enjoyed
a tnBhionable popularity wlth 80me English op1r1t drinkers. A

campaign emphaslaina unique qualities involved a simultaneous

attack on al~ other types ot whlsky lnoludlnB pat.n~ stl11 spirlt
and blended wh1sk1es. Thls provoked the flrst split within the
trade.

" Althouah the Ir1sh patent otill distilloro attempted to
, ., , .

benetlt tram tho popularity ot Dublin whis~ by moans at blending,

this did not happen until tho 1870s. Their in~ediate response to
the problem ot the decline in tho Irlsh market was to seek an agree

ment with the Scotch Dlstillers' Association, a trade aS8oolation

formod in ~~ 1865 by the Soottish grain distillersi

110. Sootland. In Scotland (See UrBph 15 0) it was in tho 18408

that the patent otlll became well establishod. }Tom

under a million gallons ln 1840 outPUt roBe to over 5 m.p.g. by

1850. ~h1s r1se was set aga1nst tho backb70und ot tal11n8 produc

tlon amongst the pot st1l1 dist111ers and 1it'le expanslon in domand.
Dy 1654 patont st111, output had passed pot still, and, with tho

exception ot one lear, 1879. remained ahead.

Because ot thls rapid riso other writers have SOUGht an

explana~lon for tbo spread ot the patent stl1l ln Domo of its main

oharaoter1ot1col

"The v1rtues ot the patent still are speed, relative cheap
nesa and 1ndependence ot 880graphlcal 10oality." 13.

12. T.he real reason tor lta higher cost was the use ot the pot atlll,
a more expensIve process.

13. R.B. Lockhart, oppolt. pp. 59-60 and also tor tollowin8 quotatlons.



Thls was Slr Robert ~ruce Lockhart's verdlct on the ~at.nt stl1l
and it has been echoed by moot other writers on the Scottish

distilling induatry. The verdict was based on three teatures ot
the Coffey stl1l. The first was ita enormously enhanced produotive

capacity compared w1th the pot st111, tlo. larGe arain wh1nky distlllery

oan produoe atl much whisky ln a week as tho averair0 malt Whisky dln
tiller produces in his nine montho aeason."l4 The second was the
use of a mixed Brain mash in which unmalted oerealo~tpret8rabl~

maize••r,r8 and oats" displaoed maltod barley, a mord expensivo raw

material. Tho thlrd feature was the low element of risk attached
to the cholce of a 10cat10n tor a patent still distillery. Invest

ment in a malt or pot atlll distiller,y, Lockhart argued, might well
be lost because the whisky might have the wrol18' flavour.

tlFor reasons "hich are not satlsfactorily explained b1 the
nature ot the s01l and the water and wh1ch so tar det~ ohem1oal
analysio the characteristics ot malt wh1skies d1ffer in the
most battling manner. Hanoe comes the well known reluctance
ot sucoessfUl malt wh1ek7 distlllers to alter the aliehtest
detall of tho technique whioh they have always used. Patent
stills are tree trom this handicap. Thoy produce no magic
elixir, but can be established anywhere without detriment to
the product. tt

A moro sophistioated version ot this areument, rely1D8 less on maBio
and more on chem1str.r. was advanoed by a geographer Dr. ~.C. Btorrie

in 196a15 and usod to explain the tact that the patent st111 dio

tllleries were located in the Lowlands. She pointed out that the

Coffey still by distilling the Various alcohols ~d'~sel oils at

different helght$ ln the rectitler enabled them to be drawn ott
separately and this produced a muoh more pure form ot ethyl alcohol

than the pot still proooss.16 Since the resulting splrlt was much

purer, the character of the raw materials and water mattered lesB.

Highland water and peat supplies were not important, and, &6 the

patent still distillers used only a small peroentage ot malting

barley nthe new crain dist1lleries wore set up where greater supplies

could be obtained locally or importod trom England•• " In additionl

14. o.f. the quotation on p.206 above relating to malt and 8rain
distilleries prior to the patent still.

15. u.c. ~torr1e. The Scotch WhiskY Industty, Transaot10ns and Papers
of The Institute of ~rlt18h Geosraphers, 1962, Publicat10n No. 31,
pp. 91-114.

16. U.C. Storrie, op.clt. p.lOO.
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"Cont1nuous 41st111at10n d~ and n1aht meant »roduct1on
cheaper by one-third ns well as Greator production. The
grain spirit was more suitable than the mnlt whiskies tor
oonsumpt1on by towDopoople slnce there wore tewer unplea
sant atter efteots. Those now dlsttllerlea then .oro
situated ln the clties and towns ot the Lowlands•• " 17.

How helpful are these arguments ln explaining the spread
ot the patent stlll in Sootland and, in particular how do they

relate to the oiroumstanoos ot the individual distiller deoid1ng

whether to invest in the new patent still process or to continue

w1th the traditional process?

As an innovation the Cotfey still was 'being introduoed
into an industry whioh, in Sootland aa in Ireland, was ver,y widespread.

In both countries at the beginn1n6 ot the nineteenth century thero

were very tew plaoe~ which did not possess a distillery. ~istilllng

was an inteeral part ot an agrarian economy. Local grain markets

were tapped and most distilleries supplied their immediate neigh

bourhood with wh1sky, though 1n both countries thoro were groupo of

distillers actively engagod in Bsekin8 expanding market opportunities

beyond their immediate locality. In ~cotland, the Lowland srain dio

tillers had established a place 1n the English market and in the

18300 Highland malt distillers were Beeking sal08 in the Lowlands.

A tow courageous Jligbland distillers were even attemptine to tind

outleto 1n the London market. Although both groups used the pot

still proooss tho 80al& ot operations was muoh larsor in the Low
lands. An urban'market'with maDS oalea waD what attraoted the Low

land grain distiller and any innovation which reduced costs whether

it be the introduotion ot steam power or an alteration in the cono

tituents ot his mash to save malt duty waD readily accepted. Doo-

pite this the 1nduotry WBs'otill widely d1ftuood throughout the

Lowland area. In theHlghlanda the 10ca11sod nature ot the lnduotr,y

was stlll vory evldent and' the prospeot of creating a demand for

1nter10r qualitieo ot local grain was an 1mportant ractor in paruuad
Ins landlords to invest 1n distilleries. Yot there wore Bome signs

17. ~.c. Storrie, op.oit. p.lOO.
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ot chanGe. The emeraence ota speotrum at prices tor the difterent
qualities ot whisky trom different distilleries helped to explain

the ability ot certaln dlstilleries to survive and raised questions

about the advantaGes attached to "the nature ot soil and watertt18

in pnrticular loca11tioo. Hot, howevor, until tho Highland rail

way expanoion in the 1850a and 18600 created new opportun1t1ea tor
the malt d1stiller d1d potent1al 1nvestors basin to sorutinise the

factors which gave some distillers premium prioeD tor their output.

Then the map ot the l~Ghland d1stilling industry did begin to

chanso. In the 18300, however difterent the charaaterlstlos ot the

two sections ot the Ucott1sh distillins industry were, they were
both widespread and this was the baokground in which the innovation
ot the Cotfey stlll took place.

Changes 1n raw materlals"eapeoially the ~8e of a mixed

grain mash and the introduot1on ot malze are held to have been res

ponoible,for tho location ot the patent still distilleries in the

Lowlands. How valid is this argument? It has already been shown

how the Scott1sh ara1n distillers, uslng the existing pot still

technology, had cut the amount ot malted barley ln the mash to

eoonomlse on malt duty. Although the malt drawback by aiding the

etfeot1ve express10n at a consumer preterence tor malt whisky had

persuaded some STain distillers to switoh baok to malt, tho essential

point 1s that grain d1stillers were tully aware ot the possibility

ot us1ng a mixed mash well 1n advanoe or the appearanoe ot the Cottoy

stlll. The unmalted portion ot the mash was uBually composed or

barley and oats tbouah ocoasionally wheat, when pr1'oos woro low, and

beans and peas might bo usod. Oats in small acounts were used

beoa.use at tho laraor husk which aided the drainage ot liquor tram
the mash tun. Maizo, whlch Lookhart held to be an important factor

in explain1ns the lower cost ot patent still spirlt, was not in fact

uood at all untll tho early 18608.19 It was not thoroforo an impor

tant element 1n 1nvestment declelona about the patont still 1n the

18308 and 18400. Unt1ltho repeal ot the Corn Laws home supplies ot

18. And other raw materials.
19. n.e.w. ~n.4860t p.156 and ~n.504l, p.162.
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8rain were 'mainly uaed and avon aftar l~46 ii 3&S not until im-

ported grains, inoluding malze,20 tell in price that 6rain whlsky dis

tillers altered the contents or thelr maah tuns.

'Storrie raises the quostion or the aftar affoots of drink

ing malt wbisky and this mortts some co~~ent. .oat writers on

Scotoh whisky attribute the popularity of blended wh1skies in the

seoond halt of the'n1neteenth centur,y to their lighter flavour.

Yalt wh1sk1os, it is agreed, were full bodied, d1ft1cult to digest,

and 1ll-suited to urban men employed 1n sedentary occupations. Gra1n

wh1Sky, becauso it contalned fewor ot the seoondary constituonto,

was lase tul17 flavoured and when mixed wlth malt whiskies made them

acceptable to a wider market. The trouble with this argument (npart

from the tact that there wore good economic reasons for tho sproad

of blond1n8) i6 that it echoes just a bit too muoh the blenders'

o~n advertisements. 21 Tho cheapest blends were thODe Which con

tained the highest proportion ot grain whisky. These wer~ sold

predominantly in working olass markets and neithor the Glasgow

shipwrights or tho Newcastle colliers could be said to have worked

1n sedentary occupations. :5torr1e'a areument, rooted 88 it 1s 1n

one of the undoUbted characteristics or tho patent atill (ito abi

lity to produce a pure spirit), 10 more appealin8 and tinda support

in recent research on tho causes or hangovers. Th19 haa 3uggostcd

that where equal ~uantit1es ot different opir1to are consumed, the

more highly rec~1t1ed sp1rits do 1ndosd have less unpleaHant nfter

effects. Thi& 1s bocause llan80vera ara oauBod by the dAhydrat1ng

effeot of alcohol on the body and spirito which contain larGO quan

tities of aecondar,y constituents havo a greater dehYdrat1ne efreot.

lot, how relovant 10 th1s areumont to the establishment of patent

still distilleries 1n the Lowlands? It SAems hard to believe that

only townupeople would have welcomed a purer spirit ev~n if now

industrlal routines damanded less irregular, moro sober habits.

It also f11ea against the contemporary opinion that ~rain ~pirit~

wero lesa ~ure and wholosome than malt whisky, the very belief that

20. Despite ropeal a customs duty was ma1nta1nod on maize until June,
1869.

21. ~eo Daiches, ·op.cit. pp. 74-75.
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the blenders' and graln distillers' advertis1ng WAS designed to

counteract•

. ' Although most \n'itora havo noted that the LO\J1and dls-

tillers alono adopted the patent stlll, nono have traoed the ori

Bins ot tho patent atlll firms. Thls 18 unfortunate because 1t 10

in the origins or these firma that the true nature of the inv••t

mont decision faclng distillers can be found. In ~aot there was

s1mply no wave ot new d1stilleries built around the patent atll1

prOcess. Uost ot the dist1llerB who adopted the pa~ent Btlll
wero already established in the Lowlands and the na~ure ot their
invGstment decision was to either convert their premises tor patent
still production or ex~end their distilling oapacity by addin~ a
patent stl11. Table 53 will help to ahow thin.

TARLE 5JI Orieina ot Scottish Patent still DiBtillerios

Glenochil, stirling 1746

Camoron ~ridge, tiro 1824

Distillery Foundation
Date

Output ln 1887. llotes
(m.p.g.)

1.3 1827, Stein still
1830s, Corr07

1.0 Converted to patent
atill in 18408.

-

-
-Converted to patent

in 1876.

~ell1n8 patent in
1845, aaid b7 wit
neBB at R.e.w. to
bo first in Soot
land.
C10FJod 0.1865.

Patent from 0.1840
Patent trom 1852
Patent Malt 1855

Patent trom 1828

?

1.0
2.0
1.3

?

0.6
2.6
1.7
0.08
0.9,
0.7
0.5
o.e7

1810

1770
1787
179~
1800
1806
1825
1826
1830

1832
1855
1885

?

Seggie, lt~re

Yoker, Glasgow
Port ~dao, Glasgow
Carsebridgo, A110a
Glen MaViS, Bathgate
Cambua, Clackmannan
Kirk1iston, West Lothian
AdelphI, Glnaeow
Eo'ness, nest Lothian

saucet , Palsle7
Caledonian, Edinburgh
Nor~b Br1tish, Ed1nburgh
Haddlngton, East Lothian
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It io based ma1nl7 on Harnard22and lists the foundation date. ot
" ,

the'patent atlll distilleries oporntin« in 1887 (exoept Haddingion

and ~e881e d1stillerles whlch had closed by 1865)~3 Inolud1ng

Haddinl:rton and Seggle 'f1fteen d1atil1or1cQ are 'listed. As the

Table l~ ba~ed cn distilleries operatins in lear. d~es it adequately
coy~r. all the patent still distillerles.ln ex1stence between 1830
and 18871 'It ls possible to check the represontativene88 ot the

table againatthe known number ot dist1l1eries uslng the patent

stlll in the period 1828 to 1860. 24 During that period the maxi

mum number was seventeen in 1856. Only two,d1,st1ller1es ln the

table, Bo'ness and North llr1tlsh were estab11shed as patent otill

dist1lleries atter 1860 which leaves a coverago ot thirteen out ot
soventeen'.t 'this 1ndloates'":that' the majority ct the dist1lleries

If

wMshtook"up the' patent atill were alreadY' in a1tu 1n the Lo"lo.ndo.
".-.

What bas to' be expla1ned then i8 not 80 ~ch tho spread

otJ the Coffey siill, but rather 1ts 11m! tatlon.' 'Why was lnvestment

irf the patent 'stl1l' 11m1,ted to 80 few distllleries and d1stl11er1es

whioh were already"'bf'oxlstence? f~e prof1lo' or the patent atlll

distilleries can'b9~more~clearlydefined.' Table 54 shows the out

put of both mn1t'and:graln d1~tillorloB in '183325 which are' believed

to:have'adopted'tho patont still prooess in the nineteenth century.

~,\ ... .
:l'AHLE 5{1

, ..,.... " ' ~. J" ). ~ ,!< ~ f .'.

Patent at111 D18tll1eries~ Output of Spirit in 1831
r

2
3
4
5
6
8

12
18

OUtet

218,,315
233.528
187,291
179,664
175,745
163,.749
l01,99A

65,644

'uistl11orles
Hank-

"J A Malt :);e1r1t, Lowland

Distiller .' ' Location. .
John l4oubra,y,,· Cambu8," .stirlinG·
James Stewart h' Paisley
John Bald & Co.' Carsebrldae, Btlr11ns .
John Ha1g Cameronbridgo, ~lt8

John &. \l1lliam HarVey loker. Glasgow
Charles & Vavld Gray Adelphi, Glasgow .
John dte1n &.Co. ,Clackmannnn, ~tirlln8?

Patent ~1otillery Co. K1rkllston, N. Lothian

Total d1stilleries in Hanks 12.
• 1 •

,.,~~r '.--"'""'&' ., "'~ .... ,'"' ,-,.._ ....~e- _, .,.-.".

22. ,A.13a.rnard,. pnssim., ' , :J • . ; ~' "
23. ~ee W.H. HOGS, H1ototy or tho Company, D.C.L. Gazette. JanuBr.1 1923

at 1'.14.
24. a.c.w., App. T. vii.
2;. JourCGI ~aventh rteport, App. 110. 67, 1'1'. 229-232.

11.
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! ,prain Splrit, Lowland Diatll1erl••

. Distiller
John McFarlane ~ .
Wllllam HaiS·
Robert Steln
Oeorge Dunlop
Ceorse Halg

Looation
. Port Dubda., Glasgow

Seggie, Flt'e
Kl1baB1e. Stlr1ing?
Linton, Haddington?
Inverkeiihing, Flte?

OutpUt
221,474
182,665,.
182,065
106,154
99,745

Rank-
4
5
6
l'
8

Total dlstilleriee in Rank. 10.

ThOBe ,with a questlon mark are o~es were 80me unoertalnty exist.
about. whether or not they,adopted the patent Btlll•. The d18til
leries have been ranked acoordlng to the place ot their output
in the., totallI8t,·~t, all malt and grain distillerie•• ,For the
malt distllleriea.the conclusion seems Inesoapab1e that It was
the .largest producers. who converted to the patent stl11. Except
tor John Stein and the Patent Still, Distl1ler,yCo. all the mali
distillers .ere amonsst the top ten produo.r••. · In. John Stein's
case ,l,t i8 pot. olear "hether he derinite11' operated patent still8,
an~ the relaiive1y low posiiion ot the Patent Biill Disiiller" Co,

m~ be explained b1' the taot that this waS a new firm founded In
1832 to t&ke~over Xlrkliston distiller,y atter the bankruptcy ot
the previous owner.26 ,Fewer ot the top td~" grain dlstillers
appear in the list. The output ot the grain distillers was, however,
stlll ver,y large tor ,the' Lowland Industr,y as a whole. Also, the

first two plaoes in gralnspirit output .ere held b1' James Haig
ot Lochrln and Thomas Haig ot Honnington. George Hai« operated
a patent stl11 at Inverkelthlng27 and the tamil1' later ooncentrated
all 1ts production ot Bl"ain splrl i .at Seggie and Cameron Brldge.
For both malt and graln distillers lt can be sald that lt was the
larg&-scale distiller who invested in the patent still. Wh7 was this?

.

26. Andrew Stein, S.R.O. R.H.15-185.
27•. N.S.A., l1te, p.244. Wrltten 1n l83Q the contributor reters to

"a large distillery 1n which whisky is made••by Cotteya patent
steam apparatus•• "
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" t.', 'l'radl110nal17. 1h. advan~ale ot the pat.n~ over ~he

poi,s1111 has been s.en In,1erms ot lts lower variable ooats.
Because ot the inierohange ot heat ln the operatlon ot ~he 8~ill

lower ~'~', ~~8ta ~~. held to have been on~ ot ~he ~ti1l'8 «rent
attractlons. Cotte7 himselt in h18 oontraots promiaed that
coal consumptlon would be reduced to one quarter or the pot
stll1 process and hls con~emporar.1, John HalS, 8~ated ~ha~ the
advantage ct the Cotte7 8tll1 waa that lt saved "ihree-quarterB
ot the coal in the dlstil11ng procesa and one-quarter or the coal
used in the whole proc8ss."29 AlthoU8h the prospect or lower
variable COBis might .ell make invesiment in the pa~ent aiill
attractive, an argument based on lower variable oos~a in general
and ruel C08~e in partlcular, hardly 8eemB conslstent with elther
the observation that larse soale produoers turned to the patent
Btlllor the ,pattern ot coata 1n the pot still proces._ Lower
variable oostsrwould,sure11 be equally attraotive to all distiller.

especially it the commerolal background wae - ~8 diatillers
repeatedly asserted ~ one ot lntense oompetition in the trade_
SLoreover. how lmportant were fuel coatis'in the pot atlll proce••?

In Chapter Flve (ab~ve pp. 211-213) the oost at~oturea ot malt
and STain distillers in 1831 were examined. Table 55 is 'based
on the tlaurea tor John Barve,. (above Table 44 a) and tor a h1PO
thetical Brain whla~ dlstiller (above Table 46). It shows the
perc.n~age contributlon ~t the main elements to the total ooat ot
produotlon ot a Ballon ot malt and grain wh1sky. Spir1t dut1 has
been exolud.d 80 as to show the prioe at the dlat1ller,r- Manutao
turlng costs whloh inoluded labour, ruel, yeast and oapltal oharges

amounted to 71> of total ooai in the case ot malt whlslq and 8~

tor grain. The accounting prlnoiples beh1nd the flgures are not
known but the, figure8 .ere noi dhal1.n&ed ai th. tlme and two
po1nts may b8 drawn tro~ them. Firsi, ruel oosta .ere unllkely
to have been .& very large part ot manutaoturing ooatlS and there
fore an explanation tor lnveatment ln patent atills baaed upon
fuel saving .8em8 inadequate. Seoond. although ruel coats .ere

28~ 8ee"R. w1ison, op.clt. W.S.T.R., 16th November 1962 at p.1542.
29. Seventh Report, App. 144. p. 421.

L;
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unimportant total manutaoturll18 costs of 7 to 8j, m:q well 'have
ottered scope tor a reduction through investment in patent stills.

TABLE 551- Pot Still - Coat ot Produot1on, "alt and Grn1n
Whisky (183!)

Malt
'1. Grain. All malt maah

Ual tlng barle,. p. qr. 36/-
, .flal t duty».qr. 204g

Total ~

2. Kanutaotur1ng cost
per quarter 3/-

3. Total 1 " 2 59/8
4. Yield per qr. 18 sallons
5. Cost per gallon 3 • 4 3/Ji
6. Transport cost p. eal.---:J:..
7. Total cost . 3/4~
8. Less Malt Drawback ..:!1L

-212
n.a.: not applicable.

Orain
M1xed Grain mash
ith qr. dut1 paid malt
itb qr. malting barley
Total

7/1
gi.L§..
3lff

3/
34/7
18 gallont
1/11

1
2/-
n.a.
2/-

PeroentageS ot Total Cost
........

Malt Grrdn

Total Cost 2/2 100.' "'2/- 1~
Kalt p. sn. c', 2/- " 9~ Kixed Graln' 1/9 88~ ,
Kalt Dut,. p. p. l/If exoluded n.a. -
Jlanutacturing

7j, 8~Cost 2 2
Transport Cost, . t -11- " '#- 4~
Total .374
Less Ualt Draw-

back ±[ n.a.
22" : 2/-

To gain an1 reduotion in manufacturing costs involved a
si&eable tixed capital investment. Unlike the pot still whose Si&8
could be scaled down to suit the needs at small producers, the
patent still's ver.y continuity made ii an expensive investment.

Not merely was the atill itselt cosily. Cotte~'8 initial contracts
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stated pr1ces ranBin8 from £1,tlSO to £2,500 por 8t11l,30 but to

«Bin'tho full benofit from continuous produotion 1arsor boilers,
pumps, mash' tuns, caltinB9, retriaerators and other anc1111ar,y

oquipment wao needed. A comparison with the cost ot settlns up

the Beauly Distillery Comp&n1,31 ono or the larger Bcale malt

whisky dlotlllerieo, may indiCate just how oxpennive the patent

stl11 was. The lnsurance valuation tor that dist11lery amounted
to £3,750 and th1s 1noluded bUlld1ngs, plant, maohlnery and stocke.
The two copper Gtllls were valued at £200 and were ~apable or d10

tilling 50-60,000 gallons at malt whisky annually. It tbo insu
rance valuat10n was anywhere near the true 1nVGstment f1gure then

olearly a Cotfey ~t111 ooatlng botwoon £1,850 and '2,500 put t1X~d. '

1nvestment on a'totally difterent level trom that ot the pot stl11
proooss and this would expla1n tho presence ot only the largest

firms' amongst th.:~ank8 or tho ~atent stl11 d1stillers.
" <,"

" The bigh level or ti~ed investment should"not, however,

be exagaerated. Take the pos1t1on ot a large soal. pot atill

distiller oontemplating Inv8stlnB in a Cotfey atill. what he wan

tedw8B,·a 8till whioh .,ould 61ve him either an equal or a greater

output than he was getting tram the pot still prooess, Thls In

volved not the replacement ot a slnSl. pot atl11 but ot a battor.1'

of pot stllls,and a true comparison ot investment costs would have

to allow tor this. John Haig mad8 thi8 point in hi8 evidenoe to

the ParnellCommlss1on. Atter'stating that the cortey still
liselt was not cheaper, he'remarked. "though as ~ou·onl1 need on'

st1l1 1n place' ot tour,' then 1t 1s,oheaper."32 what would resolve

the rather ar.abiguous nature at tbis statem.nt~woul(Pb8a oomparl

son ot tbe oapital/output ratios at thl two prooesses. For the

early period ot the dittus10n ot the Cott.y st111 1n the 18308 and

18408, there is simply no data rroD'whloh capltal/output ratios

can be 'calculated. llowever, a judicious blend at qualitative evi
dence tromtrad. writers and quantitative material presented to

30. R. Wilson, op.clt. 16th November, 1962, p.l542.
31. tl.R.O. R.H.15-207.
32. Seventh Report, App. 144, p.422.
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the Royal Commission on Whiskey mar help to establish the ditter
ences between the two prooesses.

What most struok nineteenth centur,y writers when des
cribing the patent still and what has al.~B impressed ever.r BUb

sequent commentator was the prodigious output. Charles Tovel
in 1864 wrote. 33

"As an instance ot the enormous size ot SOMe at the dis
tilleries in the United Kingdom, we mar montion 80me ot
Cottey'a stills at Edinburgh, Glasgow and other places,
work ott 2,000 gallons ot wash per hour, and one upwards
at 3,000 8al10ns. There are several at equal magnitude
and it i& stated that thOle now at work, or being ereot.d,
are oapab1e at distilling halt a million Ba110ns at wash
per day, yie1dinB, on an average 11 to 1~~ at proof spirit."

Barnard, a "trade journalist w1th an ever open'ey. tor the ach1eve
ments ot Victorian technology, began hi. tour round the d1st1lleries

ot Scotland at Pori Dundas dlstiller,J. EnterinB the stlll house,

"a lotty structure torming the main body,ot the building", h. was

shown three CotteT stills. These "handsome town-like veslela"

were seventy. teet hip and ,ted bl JlWlp. "at, immense power••••
,. " '. ~

capable ot throwing trom 400 - 600 gallons per minute to a height
ot torty fest. tt 'Port :Dundas was then "produoing over 2i m.p.g. at

whisky per annum, but lt was at Caledonian distll1er.1 1n Edinburgh
that Barnard saw the Cott'l atill 'that was· "8aid to be the largest
in Europe." Caledonian was one at the rare exceptions in the
patent st111 bue1ness tor 1t had been custom bu11t as a £Taln whisky
distiller" in 1855. In 1884 it was "the second largest grain 4i8

tiller,y in,the United Xln!dom, and .1n all respeots it may be

called the model Dlstiller,y at Europe, a8 it oontain. ever.J im
provement ot maohinery and new patent known in distilling.... From

ita B1ant Cotte7 stilL spir1t tlowed ai the rate ot 1,000 gallons
per hour and the s1x warehouse. where the sp1rit was stored were,

, .
Barnard noted., ~ ··enormous. buildinsa cover1DS three aores ot sround."
One at theM "a new 10ttl Gothl0 struoture" was fla notable object

33. c. Tove7, British & Foreign Spirit. (1864), pp. 18-19.
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trom the ra1lway aD you approach the Haymarket etat1on." On hiB

tour'Darnard visited all'the whisky distilleries in the Unitod

Kingdom,' then numbering 151. His desoriptions ot the patent

Btill distilleries repeatedly oarry the impression ot the sheer

masnitude 'ot their output and the physical impaot ot their opera

tions on the observer.

'lbe problem remains, however, ot trying to attach 80me
quantitative measure to these impressions. In evidence to the

Royal,Commission onWhlskey, James Calder34 presented tigures tor

the amount ot capital then needed (1.e. in 1908) to establish pot

and'patent 8till distilleries and the relative outputs that would

be &ohiev.d~~ Seotions 1 and III at Table 56 show the oost and output

tiaures.

TABLE 561 and Patent Still Distilleries

1_1 Pot Still Dlstil18rz

Capital Coot of Malt Dlstillo£l Output (p.e- pa_)

£20,000 to £25,000 40,000 - 80,000 p.g.

Price p8r pelt.

2/10 - 3/8 (190(})

II•• Pot Still - Capital/Output Ratio-
Cap1tal Coat l'root Ons. Value Cap1tal!

ot por annum Prioe ot Output
Kalt D1stillery OUtput OUtput (t) Ratio

t20, 000 40,000 2/10 £ 5,666 3.52 / 1
£.20,000 ~. 40,000 3/8 t.. 7,333 2.72 11
(.25,000 80,000 2/10 £11,333 2.20 / 1
1:25,000 80,000 3/8 £14,666 1.70 / 1

!!L.I Patent Still: Distillery

Cap1tal CORt ot OralnD1Btl11ety OutPut {m.p.g. p.a.)

£100,000 1 - 1.5 m.p.g_

Price' per p.g.

1/6 - 1/7
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~e-r1sht hand oolumn ahows the l'anSI at .lll1ng pri08. tor
IDalt and grain \fhIa1q in 1908. A ran8e at price. is nece.sal")"
beoausl ot the dltterent prioes bet.een dlstilleri.a. Thls wa.,
muoh wlder tor malt, a: more ditterentlated produot, than tor
grain. - The pr10ea are tor ne. wh111q. Although the retention
ot..wbisky in bond tor maturation beoame important trom the 16708
and added.- to,·the value.ot whll11q', the benetit .ent to the stock
holder who was noi neoessarily a distiller. From the point ot
vi•• ot invesiment In a ne. dIsiI11er.r, capltal sains tram matu
ratlon were not secured immediately 10 that calculatlng the value
ot output on th8~basis otth. price ot n•• whlsk7 presents a
talrer comparison. Seotlons II and IV ot the table show the
cap1ta1/outPUt rat10s tor.'the two »rocessea. :A8 Calder sta.ted
a range ot capital costs 'and output8 the capital/output ratios
have b••n,oaloulated to allow tor-thi8 and the var.r1ng prlce at
wh1sk1. The result1ng ratlos show that In' all 1nstanc.s the patent

still proo••• had a muoh low.r cap1tal/outPUt ratl0.

-' .: It the•• ratlos are acoepted a8 ih.7 stand cerialn
important implicat10ns lol10w trom them. B.oause the Cottey,stll1
waa expensive 1ia USI was oontined· ~ the larser 80ale di8tillers.
However, beoause it ottered a greatly enhanoed produotive oapacity,
the unit oosta ot produotion were lo.er. High oosta at entr,y rea
trioted the number ot patent 8till dlstl1ler. but those who could
attord ,the·entr,y t •• ,Bained a lower,coBt ot produotlon, T.ne.e
reau118 are 1Ilportant tor.. ,the)" explain Illoat ot, the main teatures ot
the apread ot the' Cott.7 atll1 in Scotland•. '1'he lower cost ot
produot1on explains the dramat10 r1.e 1n patent atilt output,ln
the 18408>whioh, becaus.ot the stagnation In demand, waB aooom
plished &t the expense ot the pot atill (Se. Graph 150). Although
the prioe reduol~ etteot ot the CotteT .tll1, must have been partly
ott,et b7 the inoreaBe in apirit dut1 1n 1840, the competiiive
pos1tloD'ot the pot atlll:d18tl110ra was more seriously ettected.

34.' James O.·'Caldel"1 Born Alloa 1869, eduoated 8t. ~enedlct8 College,
Fori Augustu8, 1886, entered tam1l7 brewer" 1n GlsS80w, 1889
1903 manage ot ~0·n.S8 D1st11ler.1 (pateni 8i1ll), Chairman ot
J. Calder & COe, 1908 oontr0111ns Stronaohie Dlatiller,y, Perth
shire (pot still).
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In ~h. 18508 Soottish spirit con8ump~10n (S.e Graph 80, paBe 151)
tell heavi 17 but patent ati1Loutput, atter ta11ing between 1850
and 1853, rose trom 5.3 m.p.g. in 1853 to 7.1. m.p.g. the tollowing

lear. This r1se.was a8sooiated wlth ,an 1norease in the number ot
patent stl1l d1stiller1es and 1n 1856, the 7ear wh.n the tlrat
trade arrangement was established amoD&8t srain distillers, there
were seventeen patent atill distilleriea. Thia was the largest
number slnoe the Cotte7 atl1l had been 1ntroduoed to Sootland, but
althoueh patent atill output rose, atter 1860 the number ot patent
still d1stiller1es deolined. The baokir0und to this tall was one
ot an expanding gap bet••en con~ption and produotion 1n the
SCQttlah distilling industr,y (3ee Graph 80). Although the number
or both pot and'patent stlll dlstillerles was tal11ng, the riae in
the number ot patent stl1l disti11erles up to la56 presented a
more serlous problem tor the grain distillers. One add1t10nal
Corte7 atil1 meant a larger proportional jump in output than one
additional pot atl11 and this is retleoted ln the d1soontinuous
shifts in the graph ot patent atill output. Attempts to oontrol
the output ot patent atl11 spir1t theretore beoame cruoia1 to the
grain d18till.rs, and, because'theh1Bh,oosts ot entr,r l1~ted the
number ot patent still distillerl.s combination was a muoh more tea

slble proposition.

In the next paragraph some ot the ditfioulties involved
in uaing the capltal/outpu~ ratios w111 be disoussed.Betore doing
this 1t will be helpful, haVing aooounted tor the ettecta ot the
capital/outPUt ratio, to conslder axaot17 what coaia savings were
available 'trom 1nvestment in the pa~eni atlll. Were oontemporariea
right 1n saying ~hat onoe a patent atlll waa installed tuel costa
.ere lower? Or were labour coata lowlred as'a reault ot the grea
ter produotive capac1ty? Again, there la a data problem I no coat
tlgures exist tor the period when the Cotfey Btl1l was being rap1dl7
installed and stat1stios tor a later date will need to be paed.

\
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TABLE 51' ,'Variable Coats 1n Po~ and Patent Stills (1925)

Output (proof sna.)

North British
D1et1ller: Co.

3,261,886

H1ghland Ualt
D1Btlllerz·

73,780

Peroentage ot Total Variable Cost per Gallon Attribut~b18 tOI

Grainl
Barle7 25% 5~
Ualt - l4~
Jl.aize 5n -Oats ZJ, -Total Grain 84~ 6£tJ,

Fuel J'J, l~
Yeast Z/o 3~
Wa88s and ~alari.s 8~ l3~
Disoounts and Interest :r; -Other (1) - ~

lw -
10gh ~

Notes, Sources. North Eritiah Di8tiller,y Co. Ltd., Profit and
Loss Aocounts.
Soottish Kalt Dist1llers Ltd., Group Consolidated
Accounts.

(1) Other costs inolude carriage forward and pollution
cha1"8es•

Table 57 presents the pe~oentage breakdown ot variable costs per. .

gallo~ tor a Bl"a1n d1stillery and a HiBhland malt d1st11lery in
1925.. The output f1gures are 1ncluded 81mplJ to show the d1fterence

1n Bcale. As the Table makos olear, once the d1tterent consti-

. tuents,ot 'the mash are takon into account, the greatest sBv1r1B1J

wore to be tound in tuel and'labour cosis. Only 3~ ot the total
.<"t • ",

var1able.cost 1n gra1n d1st11ling was attributable to tuel, in

malt d1stilling 1,31.. Tho "ase and salary bill. was a180 lower in
erain distilling, 8~ as opposed to l3i. It seems, ihen, that

the patent otill, once established, did otter o18h1t1cant cost

reduotions.

- .,-----------



Although the oapital/output ratios tor 1908 otter a
~~eM t~oltor '~al1Sing'the ettecta ot the Cottel'atl1l, it
would be,wron~ to accept the tigures uncriiicnll7. They were,
atter all, calculated trom data presented in 1908 and to use
them to ex~~ain developments between 1830 and 1856 may oimp11
be to invite a response that oonditicns were ver,y difterent by
1908. Also, there are problems a080c1&ted with the theoretical
68sumptionsbeh1nd capital/output ratios whioh mA7 underm1ne the1r
credibi1it~. It wl11 be useful to examine these d1ff1oulties

t ,

now and in dolnS 80 to further high1iBht other aspoots or the
Cottey 8tl11.

Capital/output calculations show the relationship between
a stock ct cap1tal and a tlow ot output. Theoretioally, two
assumptions are made. The t1rst 1s that resources are tully em
ployed 80 that true opportunity costs are shown. In the context
ot the di8tilling 1ndustry 1n 1908 this i. a rlsky assumption to

make. The late Viotorian boom in spirit consumption was over,
demand was talling and excess capacity was present in the industry.
Very te. investors were optimistio about the industry'S pros-
pect8 and little new investment waa taking plaoe. AlthouBh
Calder's-tieurea were likely to have been accurate as his bualness

interests covered both pot and patent atill distilleries, his
.stimates were no~ a recommendation tor turther investment but a
b7Pothetical exeroi.e tor the benetit ot the R0781 Commission.
Whether he d1scounted the t16Ures to allow tor this untavourable
situation is not clear but 1t 68ems likely that he waS simply
atatlpg the m~1mum possible outputs tor a Biven amoun~ ot oapi~al

expendtttlre on 'Ch. two processes. An adjustment - and ~his wOlCld'"" ~

mlot-~h. critioism that cap1tal/output ratios measure BrOBS and
not,net ..bapital expenditures - could be made to the oapital
expenditure tieurla by lntroduolns depreoiation. Thi8, on Calder's

, .
fieures, would increase the superior position or the patent stlll

"
for he oalculated depreciation ,at lid. ~er gallon on grain whl~

and 64. to 94. on pot. The seoond assuMptlon lles in the nature



t', '

0~th8 produot~on fUnotion. Output ls assumed to b. a funot1on

801.17 ot c~plt~ and there.ahould b. no P08B1b1l1~7 tor 8ubst1
tutlon,betweln other faotors at produot1on and oap1tal. As the

comparlson between the pot and patent stlll prooesses 18 one

between d1tferent units ot caplta1 ombod1ins dltteront dosreos
ot ~.chnolog1cal pro~esG the problem or GUbstltution seems 18s8

lmportant. lei. even 1t iher~ was no posslb1l1ty ~or Dubatltut1ng
(s~) labour tor caplta1 1n the stllls themselves, the Cott8Y

sill1 was a much more potent torce ln making tor lnnovatlon ln the

earllersta~!8ot productlon•

.Ita productlve oapac1ty pui pressure on dlstlllers to
seek labour saving opportunltles 1n such manual operat1ons as
mal tins. The 1ntroduotion,ot l'neumatlc malti~5 'from the early. , '

l880s was one way at economls1ng on a labour intenslve prooess.

Sim1lar1y the passage at mater1als throu8h the dlBt1ller,y beoame
mechan1sed under the 1mpetus ot tho Cottol atill. Agaln, Barnard

waS very muoh struck by thls teature 1n the Caledonian dletlllo17·

The" d18ti1lery.

"haa the advantage at two 1inoa at ral1w&7 rlght through tho
,works•••T.hegra1n 18 delivered in bulk-covered waggons wlth

aluioe tlap bottoms (the only ones ot the kind we have aeen
in Soot1and) each ho1dlng 50 'quarters ot grain. Arriving

" at the grain department the attendant unbolts the trap. and
tho srain talls lnto a alu10e ln 'the middle ot the slx-toot

, w87' 1nto a continuous Bcrew, whloh almost ln an instant
, sends lt to the elevators••• oarr.7ing 1t up to the top tloors,

and de11vering lt by the screws, to the various erain depart
. ments - thus dolng away 1f1th manual labour•• " 36.

Large quantitles'ot 11quid as wol1 as era1n had to be moved around

the distl11er,r and new distil1eriea 11ke Caledonian and later, North
British. were laid ou't on 'the Tower prInoip1e·~7 Dl raising the

eraln to the mash tun and then a1lowin« the worts to desoend bl

torce ot gravity throughout the d18ti1l817, capltal 1n the torm or

35. PneumatIc maltlng. 6I'a1n was placed in a cyllndr1ca1 drum. ThIs
could ~e revolved BO tha't the grain 'turned ln muoh the Same way

.~< ." as wlth' floor ma111ngs. The great advantage or pneumatlc
, malt1na was, that by drawing hot (or oold) a1r "throuah the grain

ln the drum the rate,ot·serminatlon could be controlled. This
made tor more even working ln BUmmer and winter.

36. Barnard. op,01t••p.20
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steam pumps ,coUld be saved. Ove~tim. lt waS not onl1 the
anol11lar,y 8~ag'8 ot produotion that ohanged. The produotive
capaoity ot the Cottey stl1l also increased. CambU8 dlBtl1ler,y,

one'otthe earlr patent still distillerie., lnstalled a .till
oapable -ot pro4uolns 250 gallon. ot spirit per hour. High bY'

eXlsilnB poi siill standards, b7 ,the 1870. 1ta output wa. on17
a quarter ot~\hat in Caledonlan distiller,r.

From the point ot.vl•• ot the oapital/outPUt ratl0 lt
ls quite possible that an lncreased demand tor Brain whlak7 In
fluenced the'amoun1,or oapital, rather than that the oausat10n
ran 80le17 trom oapltal to output. Inoreases 1n the oapaoit7 o~

the patent 8till, do not however, 88r1ous1~ detract ~rom the U8e
rulneBs ot oapital/output ratios tor comparative purposes tor

in 1he pot,8~lll distilleries capaoliy'w41 alao increased. In
pot "s~lll distilling .inoreased ,oapac1ty took a ditterent torm.

Output was ralsed on11 in part by lncreaslns the slze ot pot

stllls. Muoh more,oommonlr inoreased output waS achieved by
expanding oapaoity in the processes prior to distilling, and by

adding to the number ot pot stills. The rea80n tor thls was the
pot ,stilL distiller's tear that anr alteration in 'his dlstll1inB
plani would alter the nature ot his produoi. "Alterations'· the

manaBer ot: Glens1d.e distllle17,·in CampbeltOWD,;told Barnard "would
not improve the wh18lq or 1noreaue the sale....38 1}eoause the

po~ .tlll prooeS8 »roduoed a much les8 pure torm or alcohol the

oharaoter ot the raw mai.rlals, the water and tblshape ot the stl1l,
determlned the flavour ot the produot. '1'his put a hlgh premium on

preserving ~radltlonal teohnlques. As Andrew Jameson the Uanagine

Director ot John J~eson &Son, the Irish pot stll1 distillers
told. the Royal·Commisslon on \fh1ske71

nAB a matter ot taot, 1n the distiller" .e have all one
produot, and we have lried to stereotype the processes
whlch have been handed down to us that produce that produotl

, and as regards the' mash, and the ohem1str,y and the sclence

37. P~t .8ti11 disiilleries ••re alao construoted on thls prinoiple.
38. A. Barnard, op.olt.,p.82.
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.. ; !'ot.)lla1t1ng and!d1'11ns the oorn and everyth1nB ot that
80rt, we use the chem1str,r a8 muoh as .e oan, but as to

~the aotual prooess ot d1sti11ing, .e would never depart
trolD what has been handed down to us." 39.,

An'lmportant consequenoe ot these dltterent attltudes wme that the
patent still distl11ers, because the~ te1t muoh less constra1nod
by oonsideratlons or qUal1ty, .ere ab1. to respond much more
rapidly to ohanGes in ra1f~-mat.r1a1 prioee and technique.. Grain
dlstl11ers awitohed to maile, a lower ooat 6Ta1n.·~hon import
prioes" tell and 'th1a in turn lowered their costa ot produotlon.
A Bource at revenu., in 1e8st sales was also avnilable tor the Brain
dlstl11erbui'not the pot atil1 41stillor. The Sp1rits Aot ot
1860 easod the restrictions on the use and sale by d1st111ers ot
1&&st mad8 -in ·the distillery. Yeast produot1on however, needed
a'altterent type at mash40 and' th1s altered th. t1avour at the
splrit. In patent ail11 d18til1eries thls could be removed by

re-dlstll1ins which was lnexpenslve us1ns the Cottey still.
, '

"", One last contrast between the pot and patent stl11 dls-

t1110r18s'w8S that the patent stl11 distl11erles which were esta
blished in 'the second halt otthe nineteenth oentuTY were tree
to choose-the1r location aocord.1118 to the kind ot tactors mentioned
by Storrie~41 '"'!he number ot new paten~ still dlst11lerles w"s.

however, small. Between the peak year ot 1856 and' the beg1nnlDB
ot' the ~whisky-boom' in' 'the '189Os, very t'e., probably not more than
three add1tional patent st111 distl11er1es were establiohed 1n
Sootland. These included ~wo convers10ns trom pot stl11 d1st111e

r1es, Do'ness (West Lothian) and Loch Katrine (GlasBOw), and one
apeclficall1 created tor Braln dlstllling, North It.r1t1sh (Edinburgh).

In the boom ot the l890s one pot stl11 d1stillery, Dundash111
(Glasgow) added a patent st11l to its d1stlll1ng capaolty and two
new grain dlstiller1es, Gartloch (Olasgow) and Ardgowan (Greenook)

werG founded. Close proximlty to the prinolple blendlng oentros
trom which the main demand tor grain whisky came was the main

£

39. R.C.W.,~! ,1712, p.59.
40. W1th a proport1on ot ry,. Th1s tavoured the growth ot 1'east

cultures. '
41.)(.0•. Storrle, op.c1!., p.10o-10l•.
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factor influencing their Lowland location but their phy8ioal
layout reflected transport and raw material changes. North
Br11i~h tor example, waG 100a1ed a1 Gorst_ on the western

part at Ed1nburgh t 8 suburban r41lwq line. A branoh line ran
into the dlatiller.y and railway trucks brinBin6 mail. and
barle7 trom the Port at Lelth oould be empt1ed straight 1nto
undersround hoppers. A suPP17 ot town water waa readll7
available as also was cooling water trom the Unlon Canal. Sewage

disposal. a matter of 80me lmportance Biven the large quantitios
of spent water, was al80 easy at Corgi. 88 the 81~. was olo.e
to one ot the citY'8 pr1nolpal 88wer8.42•

Andrew Jameson denounced the patent atlll aD "a box
ot tricks". T.he use of the oapltal /ouput ratlos tor 1908
enable. moat ot the atl1l's trlcks to be explained. At the
same t1me the rat10s embod7 both inoreases in capaoit1 and ,
economies at Bcale whlch wore on17 Balned over a period at timo,
80 that it i8 the general evidence ot the gap between the two
preoesses rather than the prec1se magnitude ot the ratios which

i8 important. The rap1dity wlth whlch patent 8tl1l output
inoreased in the 18408 SU&g8sts that the 8till's advantages ex1s-

ted and were recognised from the b'B!nn1ns. Had capital/output

ratl08 been available tor this period 1t i8 unlikel)" that the1r
message would have been 80 V8r,y d1tter$nt.

42. The Unlon Canal '·belns upwards at 90 teet above the level ot
the t1eld the water would ri8e b7 sr&v1tatlon to the hei8bt
at an7 ord1nar,r bulldinss.- Thi. and other looational

ntaQtor8J).1e~'li8por~edtOtdthebPromdoters' meet1n8. The North
~rl~loh B~l 8r.J vO. L ., ~oar Minute Book No.1, 23rd
October 1685. (Hereafter cited a8 N.B.D.C., a.H.B.)
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"There seems to be n cloud cathering which, 1f not d1s
pelled, may burst upon us, and tho soonor, therefore
\Te endeavour to avert 1t the bottor•• "

(John HaId, (;arsebridgo .iJ1Btillery to Hobert
~jtewart, K1rk11~ton ~1st111ery 14th Septombor 1876).

1... Il:rl'HOlJUC'l'IO:N

In 1822 Thomas tim1th of the Mile End ~1Bt1l1or,y 1n

London had thought that it was ineVitable that the d1stil11ng

trade should fall into a few handa. As in the brewing industry
1

"the applioation of maohinery to v;lrious partu of the manufaoture"

would menn that the competitive advantage would lie with the larger

produoer. In ;jcotland tho t1de wh1ch had seemed to be ronning in

favour of tho large distiller waS reversed 68 n reuult of the

exoise reforms. ~or a brief period tho small distiller way given

an opportunity to establish himsolf in the legitimato trado, but,

1n the 1830s, the introduct1on at tho Cotfey atill BBain swung the

competitive strueele in favour of the large produoor. It was not

the Coffey still alone that was responsible tor th1s for 1n wholly

pot still distillories the scale of output also roso. 'rho great

produotivo o~pacity of the Coffey stlll mado it, howevor, the moat

Gtrikina symbol of the eucceGsl~l estab11shment of "fnctory d1a

tillin8" a.nd by the rniddle of tho nineteenth century, tho contrast

between the pot and pa tent still distillerles was eVi<\Ant. In

1854, the yoar when the output of patent atill spirit passed that

of pot for tho firkJt timo, thoro woro thirtoen patent at1l1 d1G

t111orioD 1n ::icotland. 'I'.1t~i1!' combined output waG ovor 7 m.p.8.

1. Fifth Report, App. 112, p.348-349.
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Ualtdlstillerles numbered 119, a tall ot 49 over the past ten

years, and they shared an output ot 4i m.p.g. The positlon WaS

llttle dltterent lnthe Unlted KlnBdom aD a whole. In 1860,
twenty-seven million proof gallons ot spirit were distilled.

63% came trompatent stills and these were ooncentrated in a
mere twenty-eight distilleries.

Although the patent stlll distillers' star appeared to
be in the ascendant, the growing output ot patent otill spirit

was aocompanied by intense competition amongst the patent atill

distillers. In Scotland the period from 1856 to 1877 was marked
by the attempts ot·the ~at.nt still distillers to llmit the degree

ot competition amongst themselves. IneVitably, given the homo
genuous nature ot,the spirit ~roduced by the Coffey still and the
unification ot the U~K. spirit market in 1858, a solution to exces

sive competition could not be tound in Sootland alone. Irish and

English grain distilling interests had also to be brought into the

discussions. Whilst distillers were not the only businesamon to

seek to temper the toroes at competition in an age ot laissez-faire,

their eftorts to do so prOVide an interesting contrast between

the ideology or the period and the reality of the industrial

situation.

The outline'ot the attempts by the patent still distillers

to combine can be tairly readily established. In October 1656
the tirst trade arrangement was negotiated. The parties were s1x

Lowland gra1n d1st1llers and iis object was to establish an agreed

allocation ot the trade in patent Btill spirit. Ii only lasted tor
a year and was not renewed. In Ma7 1865 a second trade arran8ement

was entered into, known as the Scotch Uiat1llers' Association.

This Association was extended to cover certain Irish and En8l1sh

patent still d1stillerB. Its objects were both price and output
control ,and it lasted with varying degrees ot Buccess and member-

oh1p until 1876. In 1877 the Distlllers Co.pany Limited, an nmal
gama~ion ot six Lowland grain diQt11lories, was tormed. The tollow1ng
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year, a thlrd trade arranBement, the Un1ted Klngdom D1st1l1ers'

Assoc1ation, wao founded, cainly on the in1tiat1vo at tho D.C.L.
because lt had the backing of the D.C.L. th1s Aosoc1at1on was

~ore Guoceoorul than its two predeoessors and it did not break

up until ~eptember 1888.

In ~h1s chapter the problems facing the gra1n distillers
bet~een 1856 and 1817 w1ll be discussed. In one respoct the
study of the act1vit1es of the d1stillers now bocomeo muoh oasier,- '

for, uo,1877 16 approachod, bus1neos reoords beoome ava1lable.
~e records at tho t1rst two assoo1at1ons have not surv1ved but
li.H. HOB8 in the introduotory chapters ot his History ot the
D1stillers Company described some at their work. From 1877, the
Board ~1nu~e »ooks ot the D.C.L. are ava11able 8S a180 are the

ainutes or the United XinBdom Distillers'ABDociat10n.

ll. trUE THADE ARnAnGF~EWr Olt' 1856

\1ho were the members ot the tirst trade arrangement and
"hatl'p'ersuatled them to j01n? Table 582 shows the membership of
'tha tirsttwo associations and the allooation ot output between

members. For the purposes ot the tirst Assoc1ation it is the

column headed 1856 in Table 58 that is relevant. In the disou8sion

f on the dlffusion ot the Cottey still, the background to the aS80

ciation wasexp1ainod1n terms ot the talling consumption ot spirit

in Ucotland, the growing output at patent stl11 spirit and the dis
continuous shifts in the graph ot output aD moro f1rms adopted the

patent stll1. The teasibility ot combination was explained by the

relatively small number ot patent otill distillers. Although all
ot these factors were important, they torm a group ot necesoar,y

2. Source. W.H. Hoos, op.oli., D.C.L. (0), January 1923.
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rather than suttioie~t oond1tlons tor the eotabliehment of the

assoo1at1on. To tind the auttiolent oond1tlons two other tao1ors,

the nature at the markets tor grain splrit and the placG ot groin

costs 1n the »r1c8 ot sp1r1t, muat be introduoed•

. TABLE 58 I Kemberahip and Output Allooat10ns in the Trade
Assoclations ot 1856 and 1865

F1rm Dlst1l18%7 t Allooat1on ot output (~)
I1856 1865 1666 1866 I 1872

-

--
26.61
9.66

I 23.70 '
8.50

11.40
).24 .

28.66 ·1 ,25.32
9.75: 8.61

- I 8.42
- ').24-

-i -

t f I
141.5 28.0 \ 24.74 2).70 I 26.61
I 15.0 19.8 17.49 16.56! 18.0)
113.5 - \ - - I

[11.5 7.64 I 6.75 6.90 I 9.91
" 10.5 6.15. 5.43 6.00 9.18
I 8.0 - I _

'K.nlles, Bernard
: & CrD.1g Caledon1an
!John Bald & Co. Carsebrldge
IJohn Halg, & Co. 3egg10
~cNab Bros. & Co. Glenoah11
iRobert 14oubra;y CambuB
~o~_C::a~b!e_&_C2. ~ !!a~d!n§t2n__
Uactarlane & CO.~,_e 'I Port :Dundas
John Halg & Co. : CameronBr1dge
A. Walker &Co. · Vauxhall, L~pool

R. Harvel & Co. Yokel'

B7- 1856 three main markets exlsted tor grain splrlt. The

f1rst a~d._probably the,most 1mportant quant1tatlvoly was the Bale

at graln sp1rit tor consumption as whlsky 1n Sootland, .1ther on lta

own or tor mixing wlth ~alt whlsky. Until the l870s most at this
sP1rit waB Bold "hot tram the siill" wiihout undQrao1ns maturatlon.

The second waS thel0l18-standlng -'expor" mark.t 1n England where
grain-sp1rit was aold tor r.otltication'lnto gin. Th. last and

n••••t marke' wa. the methylated spir1t market created by the Aot

ot,1855 whlch allowed -the duty tr.e use or denatured 8Plrl,.3 A8

••11 as be1ng the n••eBi market~1t had two oth.r d1atingu1oblng

teatures. Althougn described a8,& market tor grain op1rlt, 1t was

also supplied bl pat.nt silll splrit made tram otber raw materials
ot whloh the ~OB~ important was molassGs. UolaaBoB were cheaper

to dlstll but-dear to tranBport and the competitlve advantage ln the

production ot molass8s sp1rit lay wlth distlller1es possessinB

3. Denatured spirlt. spirlt rendered untit tor potable purpOOB8 by
the addltlon ot a noxiouB substance. Orlginally crude wood naptha
was UQQd.
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- " ,.

harbour or canal facilitles where bulk shlp~ent8 oould be do11-

vered. 4 ~7 1860 a mere 149,000 !allona ot spir1t were methylated

amounting to O.l~ ot total U.K. patent otl11 output. Scottlsh

distillers supplled 52,000 Ballons or 29% ot the motn11&ted splrit

market. It was not, at this stage ot the 1ndustr,r ts dovolopment,
an important taotor in the tormat1on ot comb1nations and not until
1878 did d1stillers tr,y to reeulate the price ot spirit tor methy
latl~n.5

For the Scottish grain distlllers 1t was developments ln

the home and En811ah markets that mattered. Table 596 ahow. the

quantitles charged tor consumption and the quant1ties d1st111ed 1n,

England and Scotland averaged tor the ten years per10d to tho ~or

mat10n or the Assoolat1on.

TABLE 59 I Averase Quantities Consumed ftnd Distilled l846/18~S

Quant1tles Charged tor consumptlonl Quantitiea Dlst.illed (m.p.g.,

Weriod (m.p.g.)
Totnt PatentB

England Scotland England Scotland 8cotland

1846/50 : 8.911 6.750 5.594 10.072 3.874
~651/55" \ 9.748 6.435 6.921 10.566 5.945

In the English market, consUmption was '·BTorins." So too waD the
output ot the English distll1ing industr.r but not sufficiently to

match"demand, and this lett, an unfultillod demand to be met bl

Scottish and Irish distillers. It i8 not until 1860 that o'tat1s
tlc8~are avaIlable tor the interchange ot spirits between the ccuntrios

of the.Un1ted.KIngdom•• In that'1oar 5.06lm.p.s. or Scott1sh and
1.406 m.p.g. of Irish'spirit were 801d in England. Not allot tbis

'.
4. U01asaos was oheaper to'wo~k because no malt1n8s, grinding mills

etc. were needed.
5. A.W. Slater, ~. appenri to relate the Uot~lBted Spirits Aot and

the formation of the associatlon, but even after 1878 when prices
were set the market was st111 lett much treer than tho home market.

6. Sour09R, O.B. Wilson, op.oit., Table 4. H.C.W., App. T tor Patent
sp1rit. HoteD. Due to the 1nterchanB88 or spirit tbe

"Quantltles charged tor consumption" do not measure aotual oonsump
t1on. As more sp1r1t wont from Scotland to England than trom England
to ocotland real Scott1sh consumpt10n 18 overstated and real Eng11sh
understated. For Consumption the calculat10n 16 from 1851 to ~arch 1856.
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was patent Btill spirit but Biven the small demand tor malt whisky

the bulk ot it must have boon. The buoyant nn~ure ot the En&l1sh
market moant that the ~cott1uh d1st111oro problems or1g1nated in
the homo markot.

" At ~o=e, conuuaption was talllng prior to 1855. Overall
~ . .. ~

output waa not increaain8 cuch but patent atill output waD ox~andins

marked17. The,Browth at eraln spirit produotlon clearly crea~od

oondltlo~s where competition oould become excosslve, but what was

~o nature or th1s compet1tlon? Doscript10ns o~ the produot or the
;<'> '

Coffey still hnve raneed trom rt•• u bland &rain ap1rit•• the produot
or a tecbnolog1cal .proOODS ra.ther than a craft•• "? to "sur81cal

- 8
spirit." So tar,as competition between graln dlotil1er18s was con-
cerned the distingulsh1ng teaturo or gra1n op1r1t was, paradox1cally,
the lack ot a distinou1shing teature. Grain spirit oame 01000 to

being 8 homOGenous product. 9 Thio meant that competition was not

distorted bl considerat1ons at qualitl. Price waS the most impor

tant consideration ospooially when most sra1n oplr1t wao sold new

trom the still. In a period ot over-produot1on d1otllloro compo ted
';c .

by cutt1ng priess, incro&s1na disoounts tor bulk purohaoeo, paying
the cost or ~ranoport trom the dlst1ller.1 to tho cuotomer and lens

thening orad! t tormo. YihiGky morchants became adopt at playina one

dlst1ller ott asainot another 1n compet1tion tor orders.

How muoh scope ~houBh was there tor cuttlna coots a8 a
, 'II'

response to oompet1t10n? In Table 56 (above p. 280) the coot or a

gallon or whioley ,.l>roduood bJ" the pot at1ll prooeos waS div1ded into

7. I.A. Olen, Introduction to A. Barnard, op.oli.
8. D. Da1choB, op_cit. p.60.
9. HomoseneitYlthe cottey atill, as was discussed in Chapter 31x,

produces a very pure op1r1t relatively low in seoondary tlavour1ng
constltuents. Grnln ep1rit 1s not, howevar, a neutral aplrit, 1.e.
pure ethyl aloohol. It 1s pos8ible, using the Cott8Y at1ll, to

,V&r,r the quantity ot secondary constituents but only within relatively
nurrow l1mits comparod to the pot still. Grain wh10ky thoreforo oomes
ver.J~cl088to being a homogenous produot and lt a blender was to
alter the gra1n whioky component ot his blend by buying trom a d1ffer-

,-..-ent-distillery, this would have tar loos 1mpaot on the t1nal pro-
, duot than antch1nc amonast difterent malt whiskies. Por a modern

acoount or the chemioal analysls or Sootoh grain whiSky 8Qe ~. Pyke,
The :lanutllotura ot Hootoh Grain Wh1sky, .rournal ot the Inst1 tute
ot Braw1na, Vol. LXXI, no. 3, U~-June, 1965.
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1~S7var1ou. elemen~s. '.Grain oosta amountod ~o 68~ and.92~ at
the cost of a:aallon or gra1n and malt wbiak7 ~oDpeo~ive17. It
i8 not unt1l the ~arly 1880a ~a~ ~bere are comparable fieure.

10for the Coffey atill prools.. Thos8 indicate that in the per10d

1881/86 81"aln aooounted tor between 5fij, and 671- of the prioe
(exclud1ng dU~y) or'a gallon ct gra1n wb1oky.

~"> 'In -the 18508 gra1n costa were 11ke17 to bave occupled a

larger place ln ~he coot at production, tor by the 1880s graln dis

tillers bad almo8t entlrely switohed to us1ng imported mal•• and
malze ~rl0.8 te11 heavlly at·~hla time•. Also, under the United
Kingdom Dls~iller8' Associa~ion 8pir1~ prices were slightly more
etteo~1voly.regula~ed. -In ~h. 1850s then, graln was the prepon
derant 1nfluence on the d1stiller'scosta. Was there any way he

could reduoe this cost? In theor,r.ihere were ~hr•• Way8 in which

he m1gh~ do so. He could attempt to:inoreaa. ~he yield ot spirit
per quar~er ot grain and thus spread the cost --ot grain over a larger

ou~put. He could'var,y ~e oomponents ot ~e mash to take accoun~

ot the relative. 'prices ot d1tterent grains. Lastly, he could try
to torecast the tuturecau~Qo ot gra1n pr1ces and advanoe or poot

pone his purchases accordingly.

For tht,.1850a ~here is no evidenoe trom business records

about the yield ot sp1r1ia but even without ih1s problem thero are
BOod,reasons to~ d1sregarding 1noreased y1eldg as an effeotivo anower
to competition. Rais1ng yields was not an infinite possibility.

There was a 11111~ed quant1iy or starch available in m17 grain tor

converslon into saccharine matter. Careful attention to purchasing

might raiae, the qual1ty ot the gra.1n being used but there "ere no

really eftect1ve ~ests tor ohecking «rain samples. Once tho grain
waa mashed the density ot the worta, and thus the quantity of

s8cohar1nematter extraoted, -could be checked by the Q8ccharometer

but ihis 1nstrument had been in use s1nce the 'end ot the o1shteenth
century, and most ot the Balns in yield trom ita use must havo already

10. D.C.L. n.U.D. Nos. 3 and 4.
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~oc~achioved. A yield ot 18 «allona per quarter was oonoid.red

the averaa8 in the l830s, tor grain distillors and a yield ot 20

gallons, 600d. By 1847 when tho Inland nevenue laboratory tested

the relative y1elds at barley, malt, BUBar and molas88s tor the

purpose or removinB the customs duty on the latter two raw materials,
16 BallaDs was the t1BUra theyaccepted. l l Y1elds do not thererore
88em to have altered and an improved yiold did not otter an effeo
t1ve war or cutting coats.

An alteration in the contents at the mash had boen ~1'

way the Brain distillers undercut malt whisky. Ago.in, however,
lower1n~ the amount ot malted barley 1n the maan was not an 1nfinitely

repeatable measure. A min1mum amount or malt (about ICY). or the
total mash) waD requ1red to sacoharify the reot or the maub. In
the unmalted porti~n or the mash Bubstitution Was possible between

barlel, r.18 and oats but tho diftorent staroh content ot each Brain
was known and relative prices tended to retleat th1D, 00 that the

soope tor protitable 6ubst1tution was limited. Not until the use

ot ~ai£. in the 18608 was thore an alternative graln avallable whlch

would allow costs to be cut.

A keen oye tor the state ot. the ~raln market was an
ossential skill fo~ a distlller. It would, thouBh, bo ditticult to

generalis8 about how suooessfUl specula110n waD a8 a means ot reduolng
costs. Spooula1ion was a two-edBed weapon and bankrup1 distillers
otten blamed unw1se spooulation as the oause ot thel~ downfall. W1th

the repeal of the Corn ~4W8 and more lmportantll, rail and shippl nS
improvements, imported graino became muoh more compet1t1ve. The

orGanisat10n ot the STain trade a180 seems to have beoome much more

soph1stloated. Ey the 18708 mos1 dlst1llers hedged their bots on
the tuture course ot prlces bY' buy1ns part ot their grain requlre

ments 1n the futures market and part in the spot. New torma of

company organisation alao enable' the dlstlller to exert 80me 1n

fluonce on tho prlce ot his raw material. Amongst the beneflts trom

11. B.P.l). 1841, Vol. LIX, Accounts and Papors, Ueport trom tho Board
ct Excise to the Troasury on tho Use ot Darley, J4alt, t3ugar and
UolasooB ln Browories and »1ot111or1eo, p. 4.
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amalgamation, the D.C.L. aained discounts on its bulk purohases

ot imported grain, and, by establishing a speoialised grain buying

department it was ablo to adjust its purchasos to more olosely

allow tor price tluotuations.

For at least twenty years after the repBal ot the Corn

Laws howevor, the 6ra1n diatiller drew the bulk ot hi8 Brain require
ments trom the british tarmer. He had little or no soope tor in

fluencing the prioe ot his major raw matorial, and, it 88emo un

likely that he had any way ot reducing the overwhelming influenoe
ot grain on his total costs. It this interpretation is oorrect it

should enable the problems racing the Scottish grain distillers in
tho early 18508 to be explained. It grain costs were a given and

unalterable item in the distiller's calCUlations, control or spirit

prioes would becomo B very desirable aim. What needs to be esta
blished aro the changes which occurred in the' margin betwoen the

distiller's coats and the price he obtained tor h1s apirit. In

Table 60 an attempt 18 made to do this. Hecause or data problems

, it relios heaVily on a number ot assumptions and it will be worth

expla1ning its construotion. In Column A th& distilling seasons

between 1853 and 1867 aro listed. A 'sesson' ran trom ~eptember

ot one year to the following June so that S05son 1853 covers the

period trom September 1852 to June 1853. Grain, when home supplies

were the main Gourco, was purchased in the Autumn and in Column B
the Uidloth1an Fiar's prico tor barley tor the previous year is

q~oted. For Beason 1853 tho barley price i8 theretore that ot 1852.
Uidlothian barley waa ot high quality and retched the highest price

ot all Scottish barley. Columns C and D 11st the prico ot grain

ap1r1i. From 1853 to 1864 the only price serioo availablo io that
tor tho London market. From 1865 to 1867 Scottish pricos become

available. Later OVidence12 suggests that at this timo London and
Scottish prices did not ditfer widely, probably by no more than Id.
or 2d. per callon. Two priess, tor September and Xarch, are shown.

5eptscber prices were the opening tillins prices tor the Beason.

12. See W.H. ROSB, op.c1t., Janu8r.y, 1923.
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11/10
2/7

I 35/6
31/8
37/6

i 40/5
31/3
28/1
28/8
25/6
34/4

I 37/10

Soason HarleY' Gra1n Sp1r1t ~a1Chang•. 1n ICoat ~i ~~o.1n lIargln
:iept. I .l4aroh JjIl~l. s :lp~r1 t 18n
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1853 29~5 1/9
I

1/7i l/~~ 1t 3-t-I - i - - - -1654 36 4 i 3/2 I - "'23.5 '.&.80.9 2~, 1/~ Il/U:1/4t -- -1855 35/1 i 2/6 - - ).4 '-21.0 - 1 1/9 I i 9, - -
1856 40/6 1 2/ 8 2/4 '+15.4 .... 6.6 1- 6.6 2/3 : 2/0 I 5 : 8, 1 4
1857 36/4 12/11 2/7 -10.2 ... 9.3 1- 3.1 :2/o~ , 1/~ 110i :1/111 6i 91I
1858
1659
1660
1861
1862
1863
1864.
1865
1866
1867

Notesa

Column AI D1st1ll1nS Season - th1s covers the period trom September
to June 80 dist1ll1ng season 1853 runs from September 1852
to .lube 1653.

Column n. The prlce serles tor bar1e: is the Uidlothlan Fiars. The
prices quoted relate to the prevlou8 year. Dist1111nS
began at the end ot tho harvest and continued through to
the summer ot the tollo.ins year. Thus grain prloes tor
1852 cover the barloy used ln the dlstillins season 1853.

Column Ca Gra1n spir1t pricos trom 1853 to 1864 are tor the London
market. trom 1865 to 1867 the: are tor tho Scottioh mar
ket. 'ho prices, tor Soptember and Uaroh (Column D) are
shown. Soptember pr1cos were the oponing tilling prices
tor the season. As market cond1tlona varied 80 did prices
and the ~ch price i8 lnoluded when availablo.

Column E, Shows the percenta6G ohange in barley prices comparod wlth
the preVious year.

Column Fa Show. the peroentage change in spirit prices oompared with
the prev10us year.

Column a. Shows the peroentage change ln Maroh prlcea-oom~ed w1th
the September prlcDs ot the year betore. / "''.\

Column aa Th1s shows the 'cost' ot sraln tor an a8sum~a yield\ot 18
«alleno per quartor and Co1u~ 1,20 ga110nq P9oqu\rter.
The 'ooat' ot grain exoludes manufaoturing dQsta an
aGsumeD a 10~ barley mash. '

Column Ja 'lbe marB1n betwoen pr1ce and coata•
.I equals C minus H
X equals C minus I
L equals JJ minus H
14 equals J) m1nua I
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The1~w.re usually ~'based on an inoomp1ete knowledge ot the atate
and ot demand trom the spirit dealers 80 that subsequent changes
were not unoommon. When aVailable, ~aroh prices have been inoluded.

Th.~·pricea exclude all 'torms' ot disoount and wore theretore the

biehest a distiller mieht expect. Columna E, , and a abow the
percentage ohanae. 1n barley and spirit prioGs oompared with the
previous year. Columna H and I show the 'cost' ot gra1n per gallon
tor the two yields ot 18 and 20 gallons. The cost 18 only the
pr1ce ot grain in the market div1ded by the~1old. It exoludes
manutaoturin8 costa and 1& based on the assumPt10n that the distiller
worked trom a 100~ barley mash. This 1s oloar1y unrea1istio as at
least 10~ of the mash would have been malted and therefore more
expensive. The 1mportant~oint though. 1s that on those tigureG the
coat ot grain would have been at its verT 10weat. From the price

ot spirit and the cost of srain the marsina open to the d1oti11er

at the difterent seta ot prices oan be calculated. Thia is done in
Columns J. X, L, and U. As discounts wore excludod trom spirit

prioes and manufaoturing costs trom grain prices the margins are the

widest which could have existed.

In the absence ot d1at111er.1 reoords the table is vert muoh
an .x.rc1sG·'1n'hypoth.tical~hiator.1. Yot, oome oonclusions may be

drawn from it. Th8 tirst 18 simply that, measured in year to year

peroentage ~hanges. the distillers taced large tluotuat10ns in both
his buying and selling markets. The second, and this can be seen
trom Graph 16, is that from 1854 to 1860 marsins deol1ned sharply
Bearing in mind that the aSBUmptions behind the table were oalculated

s "

to produce tho widest possible margin the per10d mar b. soen aD one

ot ver,y low protits and. betweeD 1859 and 1861, actual 108S8S. Atter
1860 marB1ns recovered but trom 1863 to 1866 the, deolined again.

The baokground to the tormation ot the Assooiation ot 1856
was then, one ot shrinking margins_ The solution which the d1sti11ers

attempted involved an allocation ot the trade in certain agreed pro

portions. Exist1ng sales wire added tOg9ther and allooat10ns given
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10 eaoh firm on ~h. basia ot ~h. propor~ion thai ita sales bore

to 1heoombined salea. Aooording to W.H. ROBS the 10tal average
weekl7 quanti t l of apirits sent out for hOlDe consumption b7 the
combined f1rms'wa_ 60,000 proot gallons. In a 40 week aeason this

Bave' oombined sales ot·2.4 m.p.!. and 1n a'~ll calendar year 3.12
m.p.g.13 "From the" peroentage allooations eaoh member' 8 aa1es can
be der1ved, '1' -.'--

TARLE 61 , Output Allocation and Sales (18561

Distillery ~age Allocation Aotual Sales Assumins Combined
Del1ver1es ot

AI 2.4 m.p.s. BI 3.12 m.p.g.

Caledonian
Carsobr1dge
SeiIC1e
Glonoch11
Cambus
Hadd1ngton

41i
15
13D
lIt
lOA-
6-

100'/:

0.996
0.360
0.324
0.276
0.252
0.192

2.400

1.2948
0.4680
0.4212
0.3588
0.3216
O.2A96

J.1200

A' Total SCott1sh Patent Siil1 Output in 1856 was 6.992.
A, as percentago ot a equals 34i
B, &8 percentage ot C equals '45~

T.he table underl1nes the 1mportance ot Caledonian'_ membership in

the Assoo1ation and indeed, the foundat1on ot this distiller,y tho
previous year with 1ts additional oapao1t1 probably he1ghtened the
desire tor an Assooiat1on. How real1st1c 1hough was tho solut10n

adopted? It Involved not a reduction ot output but (something les8

draaat1c) an agreement to aooept a standstill 80 tar as salos were
ooncerned. Hopetu117, it sales were not inoreased there would be
'less competition bo\noon members and ultimately, 1t sales were not
1noreased output might be stab1lised. No proVision waB made tor
prioe tixing, 1t being telt" that an agreement to hold salea tc

existing levels would remove any lnoentivd tor prioe outting. What

13. The full year's figures are 1ncluded but 1t 18 very un1iko17
that a full year waS actually worked. In times of overproduotion
distillors bogan to stop working about the end ot April.
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WQuld happen though 1t one member reduoed-h1s prloes? Wlth a

relBt1vell homoBenouB produot he mleht expeot to attraot 8&les
8WUl trom the others, but no provision 'ex1sted tor cheok1ns that

members deliveries did not exceed the agreed proportions. Thero

was no central seoretariat tor cheok1n8 members" deliverios or
any 87stem ot penalties tor overshooting the sal08 levels. Uoro
over, the agreement covered too tow srain~lstl11orles to be
really etteotive. On the most favourable assumption ot combined
sales ot 3.12 m.p.g. the Association only 'controlled 45% ot Soottish

patent still output. With only six or Scotland' ••oventeen patent

stl1l dlstilleries in tho Assooiation, with oontrol or les8' than
halt ot the supply, and wlth no agreement on prioea 1t was hardly
surprlsins that the Assoc1ation lastod tor onlT one ~ear.

'I

III. THE SCOTfiSH DISTILLrnS' ASSOCIATIOlI 1865
~

"It one can believe the reports handed down, the period
(between 1857 and 1865) was one ot keen competition amonBst
the rival dist1l1ers and more than one reaohed the verae or
bankruptoy. It 1s even 8ald that one lar8e distiller had
oirculars pr1nted call1ng a m88t1na or h1s creditors when a
proposal to brins about another Trade Agreement took shape
and oauaed him to hold h1s hand•• " 14.

This was Ross's desor1ption ot the period between the breakup or

1he first and the tormation ot the aeoond Associat10n. The trade
momor,y on whioh he relied may woll have understated the soverity
ot those yoars. Exc1se reoords 1nd1oate that five ot Scotland's

seventeen arain distilleries vanished trom the trade between 1856
and 1860. ~arBins, a8 Graph 16 showa, were at the1r 10wost 1n

14. W.H. Ross, op.oit., Januar,r 1923.
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1860 and even thouGh they widened later they did not reach the samo
levels 4S in the late 185Oa. This lean period provided the impe
tus for a renowed attempt at combination.

T.ne Scotch Distillors' ASBociation ot 1865 was a great
improvement on the abortive affair 01' 1856'. It seoma to have been
the inspiration or John Hats and his law agent, W.S. Fraser. This
time tho aim W&S to oover price, sales and it poss1ble ·'conditions
ot Gale". Th10 last inoluded sllch thinSB as discounts, warehouse

rents, and credit. all items which ate into distillers' profit margins
and whioh, it not made un1form, opened the door to a sort ot sub:nerged,

but nonetheless real, torm or price competition. They were besides,
items which, unlike ~aw material prioes, a distillers' cocbination
miBht realistically strive to control.

f.he new Association besan with a membership ot six dis
tilleries. These were not, however, the same 6S ln 1856. By 1865
Haddinston dlst111817 had, in Roso's euphemi8tic phrase, "dropped
out or the race". John Haig had closed SegH1s and transforred to

Cameron ~rldBG. The closure ot thea. two distilleries reduced grain
dlstilling capacity. 30 too muat the bankruptcies ot the late 1850s
and they also provided an objeot lesson to the survivors ot the

dangers ot uncontrolled competition. As important as this was the
inolusion in the membership ot Port Dundas distiller.r. Judged by

scale or output this was a siant d1atilir,y, larger even than Cale
donian, and its membership meant that the bulk or Scotland's patent

still capacity waa now within the Association. In addition to the

members there were probably another five patent atill distilleries

in Scotland. The bi8gast ot these .". Sauoel. It had a large
lnterest in the methylating trade and in 1868 agreed to the Assooia

tion'a price and output resulations tor metb71ated spirit. tokor
distillery, another ot the outslders, joined in 1866. Th1s lett
Kirkl1ston, Adelphi and possibl,. Olen Uavi.15 outside the Assooiation.

theoe might prove troublesome competitors but tho7 were smaller-scale

15. Aocording to Barnard this distillory had a "Ootfoy's patent malt
siill."
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producers by patent still standards and were unlikely to be able

to exert too great an intluence on total output. Witb the torma
tion ot ihe Assooiation it BeeMed that the output ot STain whisky

in Scotland waD now under control. Or was it?

Graph 17 shows tho output ot patent still spirit in Ensland,
Ireland and Scotland. Two years atter tbf establishment ot tho
Association, patent still output started picking up tram the doldrums
ot the earll 18608 and between 1667 and 1877 output rose from 6.295

a.p.«. to 11.790 a.p.r- Admittodly, consUMption was aloo increao
ins but at a slower rate and some part ot~the inoreased output ot
grain whioq was again at the expense at malt. Even allowing for
both these factors, however, overproduotion ot gra1n whiuky wan
evident.

Almost trom the outset ot the Association, English and
Irish grain d1stillers had expressed an interest in negot1at1ng an

agreement with the Scotch Distillers' AS80c1ation to limit output.
No records exist to enable their motives to be ostabllshed exactly
but the explanatlon whloh beat seems to tit is as tollows. Prior
to the torma1ion ot the 'Scotch Distillers' ABsoolation overproduotion
had been muoh greater in Scotland. The decline in Soottish oonsumption

atter '18'SO lett a larie surplus ot STain whisky seekiJ18 a market and
SCottish grain distillers BOUght sales 1n both Enaland and Ireland.
It is.possible that transport coots and longer oreditu made theBe.
sales unremunerat1v~. ~ut with overproduotion at home acoompanied
by diminished profit marsins theso sales -enabled Soottlsh Brain d18

tillers to maintain,produotion closo tp capaoity and lower unit
costs. By the 18608 tho Soott1sh distillers wero solling more opirit
in England and Ireland than vice versa. Irlsh distillers had also
secured a toothold in th~ ,En81iah marke~.qnd together, Soottish and
Irish distillers wero makinC a sizeable impression. Scottish sales
1n Ireland were much smaller than in En8land but in relation to tho
total output ot the Irish patent stlll dist1llers they oocupied,
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nonethelesB, a signlflcant sectlon ot the" market.

;, ,TABLE 621 Splrit Imports and Patent Still Output

Ene:lnnd. Spirits Importad trOM'
A. Sootland Bf Ireland' C Totlll D Engllsh C/D

Patent Out- 'It
Put -

1860/64 4.144 1.113 5.251 1.626 6CJ/J
1865/69 2.858 1.022 3.880 7.382 53~

SootlB1ld. ~RlritB Imported trom.
A. England D. Ireland C.Totlll D.Scott1ah C/D

• Patent Out- .:L
pUt

1860/64 0.006 0.006 0.012 8.221 0.1~

1865/69 ' 0.007 0.029 0.036 1.163 0.5~

Ireland. ~p1r1ts ImpOrted from.

A. Scotland B. England C. Total D.Ir1sh Pa- CID
g

tent Output .....:L
1860/64 0.717 0.067 0.784 2.180 35'J,
1865/ 69 . ,0.353 0.052 0.4°5, 1.985 2(J),

Sourcea For Splrit Imports, a.n. Wilson, op.oit. Table 4,pp. 341-348.

"
' Patent Still output, R.C.W., App. T.

For a trade arrangement to be reached, however, both
parties had to have someth1ng to exchange. The Scott1sh d1st1l1ers
could otter a reduced output, but what about the EnSliBh and Ir1Gh

d1stillers? By 1860, En81and and Ireland each had e18ht patent stl11

distilleries. In Ootober 1866, tive or the IriGh grain dlatil11ns
f1rms, three from Cork and one each tram Londcnderr,y and Dundalk,
signed an agree~8nt with the Scotch Associaticn. Under this both
sides agreed to aupp17 the home market 1n'fixed proportionsl 7 m.p.g.
to the Sootoh AQsoclatlon and 1.4 m.p_g_ ~o the Irish. On tho bas1a

, ,

ot these figures the 600ta were ottering control ot 98~ ot Soottish

grain Whisky output and the Irish 1~ ot their grain whisky production.



The same day 'tha't 'the agreement waa aiened 'the price at grain

spirit was raised. The English distillers held a rather ditterent
vlew'ot'output restrlotion.~ fhe English ~i8tillln« industr,r was

divided'into iwo groups,/the London and the Provinoial distillers.

The'tormer andmajorliy group produoed gra1n Bplr1t tor'making into

gin, whilst 80me ot the latter 801d erain oplrlt dlreotly tor oon
sumption. 'As such th87 .ere aotive oompetitors with the Soottish
grain dlstillera, 'especiallY in the North-East a! England .bere

grain .bi~'had a large sale amongst tb~'mininB communities. One
Scottish disiiller,'Archibald walker,16 already had a toot 1n the

English Oamp~ In addition to Adelphi Distil1er,r in OlasGOw, his
homefbaoe, he'also owned'Vauxhall distiller" in Liverpool. He
agreed, to join' the Assooiation. The Land'on distiller8 took the
vi,. that~aD7 restriot1on ot output should come tirst tram the
Soottish'side. overproduotlon WaS a Soottish, not an English problem.

In'exohange, ihe London di.t11lers wouldundertak. to raise the prioe

ot spirit. and in Ausust 1865 tho," did so. <' An inoreaae in 61't\in spirtt

prioes in~Scotland tollowed almost immediately_ ,In all, the a8ree

ment with the London' and Irish d18til1ers enabled the Sootoh Dis
tl11ers'Assoolation to rai•• grain spirit prioes trom 1/6 to 1/8.
On its own a twopenny rise may not soem significant, but it was a

riae ot ll~'"e.nd"1" was sprend over a combined Scottish output ot
7 m.p.s. ' , "" ~". '. "

'The'newly established harmon1' between the Scottish and

English distillers did noi last lona. Shipments 'of Scottish grain

'spirits lnto'London, althouBh lower than in the per10d prior to the
agre.mtntj"d1dnot'fall'8uttlo1ently and 'at the beginning ot 1866
London distill.rs 'reduo.d their price hopins to curtail Scotch 4e1i

v&ri••• ·~T.h.'SCoich Distillers'reaciion to tbis waa interesting•
.. ; '.. . ~ \-

16.' Ii 'la' ~ p1ty '~~~e is not known about Walker tor' he stands out as
one ot the most dynamio entrepreneurs in the Soottish d1stilling

"lndp.Gtry•., In 1834 he was a partner in tho tirm ot C & 1) Gray who
ran Adelph1 diatl11or,y. In 1857 he became the 8010 ownor and

. built up Q f1rm wbich, by 1869, controlled Vauxhall in L1verpool
and Limerick distillery 1n Iroland making it the first tirm to
possoss distillerios 1n all three branchos ot the U.K. distillins
1ndustry. His 80n (also Archibald) was educated at Lorotto and
Tr1nity Colleee, Oxford. Tra1ned a8 a ohem1st, be was instrumental
in estab11shing yeaot product1on at Adelph1 and Vauxhall. Adelphi
was 80ld to the D.C.L. 1n 1902 and Walker appointed a d1reotor ot
that t1rm.
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Instead ot cuttin£ baok, tho A&$ooiation aBreod to subsidiso those
distillers who shipped to London by makins up ihe difference in
price between what was to b. obtained in~tondon and the prioe in

other 'markets. ' ~ia involved a leY,1 on membero not eD8aged in iho
London trade and it indicates both the oomplex administrative
structure which -the Assoclation had now tormed and the importance
wblob,the Sootch Dlstillers attaohed io keeplng ibe London markei
open.' London sales helped to clear the home market and with the
Assooiation aoting as a near monopoly at bome, pricea oould than
be maintained or better still, raised. London sale. kept ouiput
up and unit ooats down whilst the hisher~rofits in Sootland could
be used to subsidiss' sales in London. It"vas in tact a torm ot
dumping only madeposslb1eby ibe tormatl~n ot ihe Scoic~ Dlsiillers
Association. As a taotic In a trade war it suttered, howevor, trom

the weakne~s that 1t could be uQod just as ettootively by the oiher
8ide and the London distillers did indeed throaten to ship spirits
to Scotland. Thia threat resulted in a new aero.ment with the
London disiillers in June 1866 by which the Soois agroed to restrict
shipments to 25.750 gallons per woek or 1.339 m.p.g. In a tull year
whilst the London distillers raioed their pr1oss.l1

ln September, 1865 the prics ot grain spirit in Scotland

was 1/8 P.P.B. fwoyeara later it had rilen to 2/7- This waD the
highest level yet and the abilit7 to raise prioss in this manner
was a d1rect result ot ths trade agreements. It was also oritically
Important tor the prot1tabillt7 ot ihe trade, tor in 1861 grain
pr1ces reached a post-repeal peak. The distillers' demand tor grain
was'too small 1o"lntluenoe the~evel ot grain prices but control ot

spirit'prices ottered 'one way'ot reatoring margins and passin! on the
inoreased coat ot gra1n. Prioe t1x1n& wa' not the onl: possible
response,to the s1tuation in the grain market and in the 1860a 1mpor
ted maize was rapidly subatituted tor barley in the mash tun•

•
17. Scottish spirit imports inio t1181and averaged 4.144 m.p.g. between

- ·1860/1864 and 2.658 m.p.8. In 1865/1869. These are Excise sta
tisiics whioh inolude b~th malt and srain whl~ but the bulk ot
the imports were almost cortainly graln whieky.
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ll. THE PATEN'T HTILL nISTILLF.R AUD THE GUAIH llARKF.T
•

The opportun1ty to 1ntroduoe maize was a d1reot result
ot the Growth ot the internat10na1 gra1n trade. From the 18608,
the sra1n d1st1l1ers increas1ns1y looked overseas tor the1r gra1n
supp11es. Ka1z. was an ent1rely new raw matorla1 and a «rain not
grown 1n the Un1ted K1na'dom, but even home produced Brains such

as barley and oato booame d1sp1aced by tore1gn supp11e.. Exaotly
when purohases ot imported bar1er and oats became important is not
quite olear. Saurbeok'o 1ndex ot commodity pr1ces16 d088 not oon
tain a serles tor 1mported bar10r and oats, but tor wheat, Amer10an
supp11es became 1noreaslng1y competitive 1n the 1610s. Table 63
shows the grain purchaseo ot the D.C.L. 1n 1871.19

, TAHLE 63' Grllin Purchases ot the D.C.L. 1n 18
C,'uartera

T,'pe ot Total QuantitY' 'r.fpe I],S ~age ot Home Sup- Home Sup-
Grain Purchased (qrs) Total Purohases p11ea(qrs) ply as ",a8e

Barlel 40,402 19.78 841 2.08
J.1aize 157,483 17.12 0 0.00
Oats 5,191. 2.54 342 6. 58
Rye 14 0.02 14 100.00
Others (i) 1,117 0.54 17 1.52

Total all types~ 100.00 1.214,. 0.59

Note (1h Wheat 817 quarters, malt 300 quarters.

13r then with maize amount1ns to ln, barlel 1~ and oats ~ ot the
mash the »attern typioal ot the modern patent st1ll disti111ng 1n
dustr,r had beco•• established. Home grown supplies amounted to only
a mere O.59~ ot total purchases. Exoept tor a VIr" small amount
ot 178, home grown grain accounted tor only 6% ot oata and ~ ot
barley purchasee. The movement aw~ tram home supplies"ot gra1n
was not simply a funotion ot relative pr1ces. Ua1'. had a h1gher

. - ,

18. A. Saurbeck, On Prices ot Co~mod1tie8 and Previous Metals, The
Journal ot the Hoyal ~tat1at10al ~oc1.ty, Vol. 49 (18d6), pp. 636-637.

19.Complled trom the reports ot gra1n purohases in the Hoard U1bUte
Dooks.
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starch' content than barley. Foreign barley and oats could be

bought in larger 'parcels' and the quality waS more unitorm than

home-grown grain•. This and the taot that imported barley waS

more thoroughly ripened maae storage and working easier. Imported

barley also had a lower nitrogen oontent which reduoed the risk

ot baoterial 1nfeotion during termentation. 20

'The switch to imported aupplies was ver,y rapid and by

1884 the D.C.L. was buying toreign erain entirely. For the grain

distilling industry the use at imported SUPPlies etfeotive1y

severed the long standing oonnection with the British farmer. It

also oreated yet one more differenoe between the patent and the pot
still distiller. In the 18705 Canadian and American tarmers produoed

the bulk of the D.C.L.ts maize purchases, althoueh a small amount

also came trom the oountries round the 'Black Sea. Barley came

trom North Atrica and the Baltic with oats being drawn trom the

latter area alSO.

In some respects tne divorce ot the grain distillers and

the home tarmers was surprising. At least until the 1830s distilling

had been regarded as an integral part of the agrarian economy. Dis

tillery demand was Been as espeoially important because it absorbed

poor quality barley which might otherwise only tind a market as

teeding stuft. Policy measures such as the oustoms duty on imported

spirits and the prohibition on the UBe or molasses had been justi

tied beoause they saved the home tarmer's trade with the distillers

trom external competition. "The aasumed harmony ot interest between

the farmer and the distiller did not survive the onset ot "faotory"

distilling. The large soale distiller wanted high quality raw

materials ""ith a high spirtt 1101d, and he wanted them :at the lowest

possible prioe. As a grain buyer his interest was i~ low, rather

than high prices. George Dunlop was bothtarmer and distiller but,

"I hold a different opinio-n trom my neighbours about corn, I do not

care bow cheap corn'iB.~"21 In the lons'termthis kind ot attitude

20~

21.

It was not until 1902-1906 that a series ot chemioal tests tor
establish1ng n1trogen oontent were dov1sed. See H. Hunter, The
Barley Crop (1926), p. 49. ---
».P.P. 1831, Vol. VII, Report trom the Select Committee on the
Use of Molasses 1n Hrewing and Distilling, p.84.
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exposed weaknesses in the policy ot establishinS distilleries to
creaie a market tor tenants' grain. It also made transparent the
anomalous position ot the sort ot small tarmer-diatiller who
emerged 1n 'a county like Perthshire tollowing the 1823 reforms.
Full expression ot this aititude was limited both by the existenoe
ot the Corn Laws and the organisation ot the grain trade. Exoept
in :fearaot h1gh home prioes the Corn Laws kept the distillers'
dema.nd'limited tO'home grown grain. This though was not always
regarded as' a handioap by distillers and their attitude to the Laws
was deo1ded11 ambivalent. George Dunlop'a'brother, Archibald, was

just a8 keen on getting his raw materi'ala at the lowest possible
price but he telt that the Laws were benetioial because the7 ottered
a stable Bupp11 ot grain and enabled pricss to be torec3st. 22 In

an Industr,r where grain was such a large element in OO"ts these
seemed attraotivebenetits. 'Uoreover the distillers' limited
experience ot foreign train in the late 1820a had been unsstiatactor,y.
The 'grain was not kiln dried betore shipping and deteriorated

during,tho voyage making it useless tor malting. As imported grain,

and this attected the' malt dist111er, spirits distilled from it did
not quality tor the malt drawback. The mal t drawback was thus an

d i' 1 ' 23ad it ona proteotive barrier tor the home farmer.

All these' argumenta appl1 to' the grain distillers, and

on17 io them, r, tor the malt distillers' grain purohases were slgni
ticantly"ditterent. As this reta1ned barley as an lmportant item
in the looal eoono~ ot Northern farmers, It wl11 be worth breaking
ott'trom the narrative ot the grain distillers' problems in the
1860a and examining the malt distillers' place., in the grain market.

The mali drawback ended in 1855'and .ith ii the finanoial incentive
tor ihe 'malt distiller to use home" grown gra1n. J4aiBe ,the Imported
cereal,to 'whlch ,the"patent Btill d1st1l1er8 turned, could not be used
to produce poi'still malt whiak1. Workin& trom an all malt mash, the
malt d1stillers' cho1ce lay betw.en home and 1mported barler. Impor
ted barley entered the United KlnBdom In increasing quant1ties trom

22. 1!!!, p.l05-107.
23. B.P.P. 1831, Vol. VII, Report trom the Select Committee on the Unlt

Drawback, p. 130.
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the second halt ot the 18608,24 beg1nnlnB the long el1d, in barle~
prices. Barley reached a post-repeal peak at almost the same tlme

as malze, in l868~ In that year the ~dlothian tiars was 43/7 per
quarter. in 1896, the lowest polnt tor barley prices between 1868

and 1914, it was 21/8. The malt distiller, like the grain distiller,

faced talling raw material prices but did he also react In the 8ame

way by buying torelgn barley because ot lts better quallty? Two
problem. are 1nvolved 1n attempt1ng to answer th1s questlon. The

t1rst 1s s1mply the d1tt1culty ot «enera11alng about the behavlour
or an 1ndustry composed ot a great many small producers. In 1860

there were 111 malt d1st1l1er1es and only 12 grain dlstiller1es in
Scotland.25 Hy 1908 the respective t1aures26 were 142 and,a, and
olearly genera11slng trom the experiences or a slnsle malt dlst1llery

is a lot less sate than ua1n« the gra1n purchas1ng practlces or the
D1stillers Company" to explain the behav10ur ot the gra1n d1stillers.

The second d1ff1culty 1s that the malt dlst1ll1n8 lndustry exh1blted

a marked-resional pattern ot locatlon. By the l870s the malt d1s

tilleries,were clustered Into tour main eroups. These were the

LoWland, IB1~, Campbeltown and Highland malt d1stl1lerles. The

bulk orth. ava1lable ev1dence relates to the last group whlch was
• T;

predominantly concentrated ln the Eastern Hlghlando around Speyslde

and the Uoray F1rth. This eroup, however, accounted tor the majority

ot Scottish malt d1stilleries. 1uble 64 shows the barley purohases

,ot one Hlshland ~alt dlst1l1er.11 Glen Uhor d18tlller.r in Inverness.
Olen Uhor was bu1lt in 1892, just at the start ot the whlsk7 boom
or the 1890s. Like many ot the new dlstiller1es establlshed at that
time one partner, James Uacldnlay, was a blender trom Leith and the

other, John B1rnie, a d1stll1er. 27 Column C shows fore1gn barle,.

purchases as a porcentage or total purchases. The pattern, 1t such

it can be oa1led, 1s rather curious. How is it to be explained? As

24. 5ee E.K. Ojala, Agrioulture and Economic Progress (Oxford, 1962)
Table 11, PP. 192-194.

25. B.P.P. 1865, Vol. XXXI, Aocounts and Papers, Report ot the Inland
, Revenue to the Treasur,r on the Hate ot Spir1t Duty.

26. R.C.W. QUestion 53, page 3. >

27. John Birnie had been a Partner in the tirm ot Gregory & Co. who
owned Glen Albyn d1stlller,y. The partners squabbled and John
Birnie lett to tound Glen ~or on a site directly oppos1te Glen
A1byn. In 1906 tho Uacklnl~-B1rn1e partnership becamea prlvato
limited liability Company and John Walker & Sons Ltd came In 8S

co-shareholders.



the partner re8~~ns1ble tor d18t1111ng operat1ons 1t was John
B1rnie's preterences that determined the tirm's grain purchases and

John Birnie,l1ke most other malt distillers, held an impl101t beliet

that home Grown barley made the best whis~. This beliet was ver,y

muoh part ot the craft mystique ,which surrounded ,malt d~8til11ng

and or1ginated 1n the malt distiller's tear that any alteration in

technique would ruin bis product. In the early 1900s it gained a

new ra180n d'~tr. when the malt distillers attempted to pre-empt the
exclusive use ot the t1t18 "Scotch whisky" tor their produot. Scotch

whisky. 1t _ae cla1med by 80me ot the more extreme prot nson1st8,

could only be used to desor1be malt whisky d10t11l04 by the pot still

process trom a mash entirely composed ot hOMe Brown barley. Even atter

the campaien ta11ed the malt d1stillers' trade asso01at10n was still

asserting that "foreign barley was not so suitable tor Pure Kalt
Whisky Dist1llation.,,29

28. SourC91 Olen "hor diotiller,y records, Crain Purohase Books.
29. North or ScotlandUalt ~1st1l1er8' Assoc1ation Records, ~emorandum

by John Grant, Distiller, Olentiddich and Halvenie Distilleries••
-regardlna the Extra Whlsk7 Duty•• and 1ts effects on Pure Highland
Malt Whis~ Distillation, 1909.
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~lrnle, <at the start at the dlotll1inS season, looked to

looal tarmers tor his barley supplies and the Olen ~or oontraot

books reveal aolose relationship with 100al growers, tew purchasQs

being made beyond a twenty mile radius ot the distillGr,y. In the

boom ot the l890s, however, malt whisky produotion grew rapidly 
from 7.7 m.p.g. in 1890 to a peak ot 15.8 m.p.g. 1n 1898 - and due
to competitive purchasing by other distilleries local supplies were
insutticient, and the tirm was torced to buy in toreisn grain. It
i8 this whioh aocounts tor the appearance ot toreign barley between

1894 and 1899 in Table 64. Atter 1898 malt whisky production con
tracted, the pressure on home supplies eased, and BIrnie reverted to
the' customary practice ot ''bU)"ing graIn round the door." From
1898 untIl the First World War the appearance at toreign barley in
Olen Uhor purchases was explained by one thingl the state ot the
local harvest. As another malt distiller, Col. George Smith Grant

ot the Glenlivet distiller.7, explained to the Royal Commission on

ilhiskeyl

"In a 600d season we get our barley trom Yor41shire. or
Danttshlre, or Aberdeenahire but it the season is a back
ward season and there is a poor harvest .e go abroad tor 30
example, Denmark and get the best bar187 we c~ procure."

Betore the same Commission, A.U. Cowle ot ~ortlach distillery,
echoed Birnie's be11et that th. better quality ot foreign grain waS

no great advantaa81

"Despite their soundness, it 18 no great advantage to us.
cheaper Black Sea and Danubian barleys becauoe the coot ot
labour and tuel are the BOlDe in both. Also tram light
Danubian barle1s you would never get the same quality ot
spirit. You do not !et the same thickness and body in the
whiske,.... 31.

On the question ot the cost ot home versue imported bar1e7. most

distlllers would hav~ b8~n less dosmat1c than Cowle. By purchas1ng

direot trom,ihe farm, the d1st1ller cut out the grain merChant's
commission and handl1ng chargos were alBO lower. There was another

advantage in bU)"1D8 locally. In the North-East beet and dairy

30. n.c.w. Qn.9154, ».278.
31. n.c.w. Qns.8974, 8975, p. 273.
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cattle were i~portant, and tarmers were more ready bo buy dratt

for animal feeding trom distillers who took the1r barley. In the
boom years, dratt, partly because ot the quant1t~ produoed and

, 3 • •

partly because ot the low price ot competitive reeding stutts, pOled

a serious disposal pr~blem tor distillers.32 This subsidiar,r ad

vantage was one addit10nalroason tor buying looal supplies.

Atter 1918 th1s pattern of Bra1n bU7ing changod markedly.
Ualt wh1sky enjoyed a short post-war boom, output reaohed 13.2 m.p.g.

i~ 1923, but thereafter a period ot "almost un1nterrupted decline
in demand"33 Bet in until by 1933"output was down to 'a mere 285,000

proot sallons! A depression on this scale did not leave Northern
barley growers unscathed, and they reaoted by seekins an import
duty on ~orelgn barloy.34 ~re lnterestlng than thls, however, W&S

the mal1 diatillera' behaviour durins the period ot roadjustment to

deolining do:nand. The malt diatillera wore ~'compelled•• to overhaul
their businesses to secure tho maximum ot econo~ and efficiency.

As a rosult they beaan to use imported barley, which was available
In''large quantities ot uniform quality....35. Barley purchasos in

the 1920s were drawn trom a w1do rall5e ot countries. Denmark, Rumania,

Chile, Tunisia. Canada and Australia. Older distillers remember
that bY' comparison with th~ ScottiSh crop, Danish and Australian

barley "waG beautifully' dressed', had a oonsistent quality with only
," 36

10 to 12% moisture and was easier to 'store and work." Low priced
foreign barloyHwaa~~or cou~ao. ~ 'refleotion ot the prevailins inter

nat10nal grain ~urpiu8 and the challenS9 it oftered to home barley
was a serious tactor i~ reduoin8~tho quantity and thO'prioe ot home

grown" barley used by distillors. Like the grain distillers before

them, ' the malt diatillers,' t're~18od at last that all they ~ere
, ' i' ,

buying was starch and thei wnnted no high a peroentage ot atarch as
, .'

32. N.S.M.D.A. lIinute)iook NO...,,2 at 3rd July 1896.
33. n.p.p. 1934, Report ot the'Co~~ttee on Scottish Barley tor Use by

, Scottish Distilleries, p. 5. Hereatter cited as Committee on
Scottish Darley.

'34." 'N. S.U.D.A. JUnute'~Book 110. 6 at 2nd !larch 1928.
35. Committe. on ScottiB~ ~arleYt p. 5.
36. Interv1e. wlth ex-members ot"the Uanagement Committee of the Walt

Distillers' Association - W.J. Craig, manager ot "1ltondutt D1sti
~ llsr,y in 19208.
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possible." 37.

~ This a~tltude ~olnoid.d with a closer BorutlnT of many

ot -the traditional proceDees eurroundinB malt whl8k1 produotion

durins which cherishod, but scientifioally untostod, beliet.
roceivod a severe knocking. The inoreaued a~tention·to chemical
checkin8 'ot malt diB~illing results aroao tor muoh the same reason.
As S.H. Hastie, the first chemist to be employed in n malt distil
lery, explained tho changel

"before tho ~ar thore was insuftioient commeroia1 pressure
on the malt d1sti11ers to persuade them to adopt a Dcien
titic approach. Scienoe would have come 1n but all 800d

,'- Scotch whislq could be 801d." 38•

• i'<' ," - - The cri~ls' in Highland malt distilling in the Inter-war

period waa also a crisis tor Northern' barle" growers." The pot

still distillers drew their main supplies ot barley trom nine
northern oountiesl Aberdeen, Angus, Banft, Invernesa, Kincardine,

Uoray, Nairn and noaa and Cromarty. llost surve"a39ot the drink
trade's role in tarmina in tho United Kingdom have used one crite

rion to assoss its impo~tancel the percentage ot total asrlcultural

output purchased. Wh11st this oriterion i8 leBitimaie tor the
United Xingdo~ as a whole, it tends to mask tho heav,y degree ot
regional dependenoe in Soottish farming on the distilling 1ndustr,y.

Even within the nine ccuntie8 trom which most supplies were drawn
there were striking variations in the degree ot local-dependenoe.

The Scottish agrioultural census of production ot 193140 showed

that' in' the nine countie., 54:' ot the barley grown was used in

distilling, 'tor'the counties ot Banft and Koray alone, however, the

t1BUre was 84~. "'13earing in mind that these fieur.s were calculated
during a period ot acute'depression and att8r~~. malt d1stillers
had begun to 'awitoh 'to ~oreign grain the impression i8 gained that

the historical dependenoe.ot ~h8 Northern counties must have been
even higher. ,,_

37. Interview - S.ll. Hast1e, dist1ller's chemist in 1920s.
38. Interview - S.H. Hasiie, d1st1ller's chemist in 19208.
39. See tor example, G.B. Wilson, Op,clt. pp. 219-221.
40. Committee on Soottish »a1'187, p.5.
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_:Viewed in the context ot the preoouros faclng Scottish
farmers a8 a result or tho 1nternationa11sat10n or the graln
trade atter 1870, the difterent grain purchaslng patterns ot tho
malt and araln dlstillers raise 80me interest1ng speculat1ons.
The separat10n ot the patent still d1st1llers trom the home farmor
from the l8708.meant that at the ve'r7 t1me whon the home Brain
farmer faced lnternatlonal oompetitlon, he lost yet another market
wlth the d1sap~e~r~oe ot the Brain dist1llers' d.~and. It the
1nd1v1~ual Bra1n dlot1ller1es eXhlb1ted looal purchaslng patterns
au tho ~a1t diatillero still d1d at a later date, then it 18

almost certain that the greatest 10s8 was telt by the Lowland tar
mer. By contrast, the.Northern farmer cont1nued to flnd an important
outlet tor his STaln at this ver.J critlcal t1me. The malt dlstillers'
demand did not pr~vent.barleyprices talling, bUt the grow1ng output
ot malt wh1B1q in the last thirty ,years ot the n1neteenth century
gave the Northern tarmer a market whlch was more remunerative than
tho only other alternative tor barley, as a feedinastutt. Hia hold
on th1s market, however, became inoreas1ngly inseoure as. the malt
distillero' tortunes slumped and tinally met lts most serious chal

lense 1n the switch to tore1gn barle1 1n the 19201.

......,. ........... ............ ... . .
Untll the 18608 then, the grain distillers' attention was

firmly on the atate ot the home harvest and barley prioes in parti
cular. Wlth the 1ncreasing u~e ot imported raw materials it was
maize pricls 1hat now oame to dominate the me8tlns& ot the distillers'

trade ·a8soc1a~ions. From 1867 to 1897 the ~rend ln mail8 pr1ces
was downwards and this raised a new problem for the grain distillers.
Dealers had resarded the-grain distillers' price settlns activitles
with a 80mewhat jaundiced '1e.41 Yet, when graln pr1ces were r10ins
the dealers acquisDoed in the distillers t ettorta recognising the
problems whioh the1r supp11ers taced. Falling grain prices cast

41. See ~h. W1ne Trade-Revl.w, Vol. IX, 1869, p. 250.
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price'tixint(in a rather different light. Dealers oxpeoted the
benefit to be passed on to them by way ot reduced spirit prioes
and when distil1era continued to tix prices rolations between the
two groups beoame d1stinotly sour. By 1869 reQoura had besun to

oiroulate that the dea1ors'wou1d ostablioha co-operatlve distillor.Y
to circumvent "tho monopoliB1n~ tyrnnnyH42 ot the Brain d1stillero.

Prioe"t1xil18> to" take account or changos in 81"ain priceo
w&snot tho only Wa7 in which the Scotoh Distillors' ~R800iation

attempted to oh1tt mar6ins 1n the distillers' favour. In 1874 the
er81n distillors managed to introduco a oharge tor warehouse rent
on spirits stored, in distillers' warohouoes. The inorease in the
quantity ot spirits in bond was partly a result of overproduotion,
and partlY a responao to the increasing demand tor a mature 8pirit. 43

That Brain dist1llers were able to introduce the oharge against the

opposition ot the wholesale dealers was a measure ot the power ot
the Assooiation. the charge had first boen proposed 1n 1865 but,
because ot the dealers' abi11ty to play one distiller oft against

another in tho atru88le tor sales, it had nover been regularly
entoroed. Warehouse rent enabled the «rain distillers to reooup
thoir out1~ on tho construotion ot bonded warehouses and the esta

blishment ot the charaes was about the last positive not ot the
Scotch Distillers' Assooiation.

In 1872 the old asreement ot 1865 waS due tor ronewal.
Yoker distl1ler,r. atter a disagreement about its a110o~tion ot points,
had already dropped out ot the Assooiation. Walker took the oppor
tunity presented by renewal to withdraw ao well. Thts lett 8S mec
bera the or1ginal six srain distilleries who had tormed the Associa
tion in 1865. Although the introduotion ot warehouse rent seemed to
paint to the continuing Value ot the Association it was in many
respeots an unsatiotactor,y compromise between competition and full
amal6amation. It had not solved the proble~ ot overProduotion, and,
80 lon6 a8 mG~ber8 were eranted points on the basis ot their existing

42. Ibid, p. 250.
43. See below p
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sales, it would ta11 to.do 80. As the tairly frequent readjustment

ot {points makes clear it taoed the ditticult problem ot dealing
w1~h members who w1shed to expand by accommodat1n~ thom at the

expense ct other members. , Recriminations and disputes usually

tollowed any readjustment ot pointo. Price tixins was a rather
loose guideline tor members. When the ».C.L. sot about reorganising
lts pric1ng system a mass ot secret rebates was uncovered. 44 So
lons as the Association remained a 100s8 contederation ot interests
no indiv1dual distiller could riek antagonisins a large customer

who demanded special terms. The duplication ot sal08 eftort also
ate into protit margins. Each ot the six distilleries that evontually
tormed the D.C.L. had its own toam of a8enta and oalesmen. all
selling tho same produot and all knocking on the samo dealers'
doors. The lack ot an a85ros1ve pricing policy moant that 1t waD

impooaible to prevent the emergonce ot new competitors, and in the

early 18708 two new patent still dist1l1eries were established.
One ot these, Ho'ness, was a conversion trom a pot atill distiller.1,

and the oiher, Bnnkhall in Liverpool, waD entirely new. Both

raised the old bogey implicit in the patent still process ot 8 now

distiller" meaninB a large jump in output. Dankhall in part1cular,

as a custom built patent stll1 d1stillery, embodied all tho latest
techniquos. It was located noxt to the Canada dock ot the ~or6ey

and speoially designed to handle bulk ohipmenia ot aaize and

molasses. Its Cottey still could distil 4,000 Ballons ot WAsh per
hour and by the extensivo use ot steam power, labour costs were at
a min1mum15 For its proprietors, n.w. Proston & Co. a long established

firm ot wine merchants, it was a venture into a new tield and one
~

which despite the distillers' oomplaints about unremunerative prices

cc~ld stilL soem attraotivo to invostors. In England this paradox
waD explained by a rapid inorease in consumption in the 18700 whilst

1n Scotland, althoush consumption was only growing slowly, much

ot tho growth was at the expense ot malt whisky and conversion trom
pot to patent still was an ettective w~ ot meetin5 this demand.

44. D.C.L. B.Y.H., Vol. 1 (1876-1878) at 11th July 1877.
45. W.T.R., Vol. XII (1873), p.255.
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I. Th. Formation ot The Distillers Companl

ttl have been th1nkins a B'Ood deal ot what passod between
us Jesterdal. and am more and more impressed as to the
necess1ty ot aot1on. There seems to be a olQud gatherins
which, 1t not dlspelled, may burst upon UB, and tho Booner,
theretore, we endeavour to avert 11 the better....

The oloud burst whlch John Hald ot Carsobrldge d1stlllor,y
teared might sweop the STain distillors out ot business was only

in part due to tho appoarance ot those new competitors. Another
monace which troubled the grain distillers was the ~rowth ot com
petition trom imported sp1rit. In the 18708 the consumption ot

46 .imported opirit wau increasins and by 1875, imported spirits
held about 2~ ot the U.K. market. The main erowth was in brandy

and rum but it was a third catogory, German spiritt "hich causod
the most anxiety amongst the patent still distillers. In relation

to U.K. spirit production these 1mports were not vor,y groat,

amounting in 1875, the peak year ot import, to 2.795 m.p.H. or
7.6~ or total U.K. spirit produotlon. frhoy woro, however, in

direct competition with home produced patent stlll spirit and here

imports e~lod ll.~ ot total U.X. patent stl1l production. As

a high quality almost neutral spirit they could be usod tor blending,

rec~lricatlon and methylaiion.47 Worso atill, their attractivoneos

was incronsed by their exceptionally low prioe. German spirit wno

made mainly trom the Prussian potato crop and tormod an export

surplus on which a covernmont bounty wus p8.1d. Detwoen 1870 und

1875 when British grain spirit was soIling ai botwoen 2/- and 2/6
p.p.g., German upirit was boing ottered tor 6!d. to 1/- p.p.a. Yet,

what could tho Association do to challenge those imports? It could

and did 8100mily minute the arrival ot German spirits in GlaHgow

and. Leith and it deopatched a petition to the Br1tish Government

seoking protection. The moot effeotive challonge wauld havo been to
meet the competition directly. A short sharp spell ot undercuttin8

would have involved some ot the members ib 100806 and without

46. See above, Chapter •• p. 165.
47. The latter two uses were where most competition occurred. See

the Report of The Select Comm~ttee on British and Foreign Spir1ts,
B.P.P. 1890/91, Vol. XI, p.v.
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,
oither Gome torm ot auboldy or protit equalisation no momber was

prepared to undertake the taSk.

Tho failuro to eliminato new ontrants and 'ourb Gorman

competition underlined tho inadequaoy ot tho ABBooi4tlon. It wnB

not solVing the grain dlotlllers' major problema. Yet the proposal
tor a more effeot1ve solution,' in the torm or amal8nmnt1on or the
grain distilleries into one Comp~ under the Limited Liabilities

Aois, came trom outside the Association. It was the shared brsin

child or Robert Stewart, the owner or Klrk11ston distillory nnd his
aocountant, Alexandor Uoore or Glasgow. Possibly as an outsider
3tewart was bettor able to peroeive tho weaknossesor the Assoc1ation.
In any event, Stewart and Koore circulated a memorandum round the
grain distillers ln Deoember, 1875 pointing to tho advantnseB to

be derlved trom a closer union. Tho erain distillers, the memo

randum pointed out, were "alroady assooiated tor the proteotion or

their co~~on lnterests." An amalgamation would oonsolldato thOBO

advantaGes and at tho same time "afford other and important bonefits

wh~ tho Assooiation oannot &ive." Partners in the-ex1sting f1rms

would exohanee ownership ot the1r diatillerieo tor &hares in the

new comP&n1, and this would "Greatly simplify peraonal and family

arran8e~onts." IndivIdual rosponsibility tor the manaHecent ot the

distiller1eo would be exohanged tor a shared reoponoibllity as
Direotors or the new company. ~~b8tant181 economies in tho purohase
ot raw materIa1G and in selling ooats, especially b1 the elimination

ot duplioate &8enoies and tighter control or credit, would be gained.
"The annoyance ot unduo competition would also bo avoided, and the

possible intorference with the trade tram new sources would not be

so likely." 'rho manaBement ot improvements 1n the 'distilling pro

cess "and their pract10al application" would be more satisfactory,
~

whilst lt extensions to the distilleries were wanted they could'be

undertaken at the distilleries whlch "otfered the sreateBt advan

tase at the least oost tor the purpose designed." A br~akdown in

produotion at any distI1ler,y "would not be telt" by an amalgamated

company and lastl~, 'tthe reeulat10n ot GUPpl1 for the demand would
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at all t1mes be more under thelr control than 1t oan be under tho
prosont arranaements."

To what extent these advantuges were aotually achleved

rema1ns to be seen but one po1nt about the torm ot the proposed

amalgamat10n 18 worth notlng. Unlike mQn7 ot tho compan1es tormod
under the L1m1ted Llabil1ty Aota the aim waa not to attraot public
subscr1ptions ot capltal and socure a bonus tor the proprletors.
The capltal ot the comp~ was to be equal to that ot ths capltal

employed by the f1rms partlolpatln~ 1n the amalgamatlon. Indepen

dent arb1ters were to value each d1otlllor.Y, aBseos 1ts capabllity
tor making proflts and to flx lts capltal valuo. Stock 1n the new
comaPD7 would then be pa1d to tho owner 1n exchan8e for the trans
ter ot hls property. Nothln~ wau to be allowed to~ goodwlll. IIore
then was no bolt hole tor 1ndependent proprletors, by way of the

Llm1ted Llab1llty Acts, out ot an 1nduetr.y 8uffer1tt8 tram severe
competltlon. There would be no bonue element, no publlc eubscrlp

tlon and tho new company "would be ent1rely under the d1reotlon ot

men practlcally acquainted wlth the buslnoes. t
'

The att1tude ot the membors ot the Aseoo1at10n to these

proposals was, w1th one exoept1on, entlrely favourable. Dan1el

Macfarlane ot Port Dundas whose support would be vital to the tor
mation ot the company because ot the slze ot h1s output was tavoura

bly disposed. A powertul oompany would have control ot markets both
ln purchase and sale and "might stamp out" German compotltlon. John

Bald ot Carsebr1dBe telt that the unitormity 1n oondltions ot sale

which the company would create, would ro~ovo the ba~ toe11n5 amongBt
the dealers. The amalgacat10n would be "an Assooiat1on in perpetu1ty"

enhanc1ng the value ot "our propert1es" and increasing proflts. or
the membersh1p ot the Associat1on only GrahaM ~n:tos or Caledonian

d1st111er,y was not prepared to join the propooed company. For

Uenzies, personal clrcumstances rather than scepticlsm about the

llkely benefits trom amalgamation prevented h1m trom joining. H1s

son, i.G.D. Uenziea, had just completed h1s eduoation at Rugby and
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at the 8«e ot 19 had boen made a partner in the tam117 tirm.
Cont1nued tami17 possession ot the diatil1er,y rema1ned attrac-

tive to the son. There was in addit10n another obstaole to Menzies'

part1oipat1n8. In 1865 in an attempt to remove th.ir surplus out

put trom the Soott1sh market the f1rm had taken a lease on Too107

stroet distillery, a London reotifying business. Whilst it had

proved a usetul outlet it had nevor been V8r.1 profitable. ~enz108

telt it "would be undervalued and wanted ~im8 to 808 1t 1t could be

put on a pa7ins baois. Also the absorption or Tooley Street into

what was otherwise an exolus1ve1y Soottisb amalgam4tion ra1s8d
48 -legal d1ffioulties. Althouah Uenziea rema1ned outs1de the amal-

samat10n until 1865 his firm oporated 1n oloso lindon with the D.C.L.
b7 virtue ot a trade agroement signed 1n Januar7 1877 with the pro
moters ot tho D.C.L. This prOVided tor G oomplete-exohange at
information on customers, &88noies and aalea. Price8 were to be
unltorm and protits to be equalised through a system ot penalty
p~entB tor overproduction. Through ~enzl.a· brother, a partner

in the flrm at J. Stewart & Ca. who owned Sauoe1 dt8tillery, this

firm was also brougbt into the agreement. Sauoel produood both

malt and grain whisky and under the agreE/mont it was barred trom

produc1nS patent still whisky. This-marked the -first reduction in

grain distilling capacit~ a8 a reQult ot the oloser unlon ot
interests. Harvey & Co. at Joker distillery, one ot the tires which

had withdrawn tro~ the Scotch Distillers' Assooiation beoause ot a
d1sagreement about the points allocated to it, expressed a desire

to partioipate in the amalgamatlon but 88aln the same diff1ou1t7

about its ahare led to the firm breaking ott the negotiations and it

was not until ~ 1918 that toker d1atiller,r was eventual17 bought

117 the D.C.L.

Two other proposals d1scuRaed' by the promoters also tell

through. Amo~gst the Brain distillors, Daniel Macfarlane, had relt
that the amalswmation would be greatly atren8thened b7 tho inclusion
or an equal number ot malt dist1llerles and Gome ot the prlnoipal

spirit merchanta. This would have made the oompany much more truly

48. D.C.L. B.U.». No.1, at 9th November 1876.
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intograted ooverinB both malt and ST4in whisky and wholesaling.

Whether these proposals tell through beoaus. ot 1aok ot support
amoDgst tbe other grain d1sti1lers, or laok ot interest amongst

the malt d1stillers and upir1t merohant. 10 not qu1to olear.

B18hland malt dist1llers had slnoe 1874 been tr,r1n8 to solve
their own problem. through D trade aSloo1at10n, the North ot

Sootland Ualt D1st11lers' ABsooiat10n.49 and pOBs1bl~ they pre
terred to wait and 808 it the Associatlon would erteotivel7 curo
the1r d1tficult1es rather than jo1n with the1r competitors, the

gra1ndistillers•. Vor the dealers the amal8amat1on carr1ed w1th

it the possibility ot reduced output and higher prioes. Their
interest then was in the failure, rather than ~~e auocess ot the
amalBamation. As the amalgamation involved a larse reorganisation
ot the partic1patins firms and a renegot1at10n ot the agreements
with the London and Irloh ~lBtillers, the grain d1stillers no

doubt telt that the addit10n ot the spirit merohants and the malt

d1stlllers would add to the complioat1ons ot the amal6amation. A

combinat1on or reasons then kept tho D.C.L. exolusivel, based around

the grain distillers.

By December 1616, u1x f1rms had agreed to join the amal

gamation. Tho7 were.

TARLE 65. Orirlnal Nembershlp ot the D.C.L. U!!11>

D. Maofarlane & Co.
John Bald & Co.
John 1Ia18 & Co.
.ol~ab J3ros. & Co.
Robert ldoubray
Stewart & Co.

Port Dundas
Carsebr1dge
Cameron Br1d68

Glenochil
Cambuu
Klrkliaton

Ot the six tirms the amalgamat10n posed the ereatest adjustMent
problema tor John Haig & Co. Unlike the othor part1c1pants who had

confined the1r actiVities to d1still1ng, tho Haigs had a sp1r1t

49. The North or 3cotland ~alt Distillers' Assooiation was tormed on
_ ,,20th Janu~r,y 1814. Its memborsh1p was drawn trom dist1llers 1n the

area tfllorth or the Qrampians.« and initially, th1rty-oix out ot
forty-nine d1st1lleries in the area jo1ned. The objeots ot the
Association were ~to increase tho tr1endly interchan~e ot ideas
amon8st themselves, the removal ot all obstructions to the proper
oarry1ng on ot the1r bus1nes8 not onl~ as re8ards i~provement in
1n the Exo1so Laws but a100 tor tho making or new arrangements as
to the customs ot ij~les wh1ch would put both buyer and Boller on
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dealing business at their Cameron Bridae dist1llery. Tho HaiS
tam1l7 wiahed to maintain thi8 trade but the other grain dis

tillers, tearful ot an untavourable reaotion trom tho wholesale

trade, objeoted. Cameron Bridge diatille~ was dul~ purchased

by the D.C.L. and Haias movod tho1r dea11nB businoss to noarby
Karkinoh. Under the arran8sment tor the transter ot tho business

Haias were obliaed to purchase all their spirito trom tho D.C.L.
Purchases were to be on the samo terms a8 outside dealers but

dealers' suspic10ns ot a seoret deal betwoon the D.C.L. and Haigo

did nothing to rosolve the untavourBble reaction the distillers
teared. For John Ha18 in his 75th year, the amalgamation marked the
satistaotor,y culmination ot lODB attempts by him to seoure a olonor

union ot the erain distilling interests.

lletw8en Docember 1876 and the registration ot the D.C.L.

on the 24th April 1877 the independent valuations ot the distilleries

were oarried out, the shares in the D.C.L. diVided amongst the par

tioipants and new neaatiat10ns with the London and Irish dist11lers

openod. In July, 1877 when these negotiations were 8till con

t1nuing, W.H. Ha1g, the seoretar,y ot the n.C.L. wrote to his cous1n

John A. Hai8 ot DUndalk distillery explaining the motives behind

the toraation ot the n.C.L. and aSBurins him ot tho Company's

peaceful intentional

tI •• I am,atraid 14urray5" must have misunderstood tho remark8
mBde by tho Scotch Distillers. The object ot this Company
10 to prevent the compet1t1on among ourselves, whioh we tound
on the increase, to the detr1ment ot allot USI and as we
had all worked so harmoniously with the Irish Distillers, and
especially with your Dundalk House, it was thousht better to
have oome understanding on the po1nt, as the price m1sht
occasionally var,y a 11ttlo. We have no wioh whatever to
harass the trade, and I would rather be at peaco with Dundalk
than at war. I think Bome arran8ement might be oome to. The
Soason doos not begin until Ootober and it Uri Uurra1 is
willing I shall be glad to moot him, at f1rst pr1vately, when
we might pQDsib17 agree on a basis to be submitted to the Board
ot this Oompany afterwards. This letter 1s qu1to pr1vats and
i8 not written at all in my capacity ot Seoretary ot this Com
pany. Combination here, wao and is absolutely necessary it

49. (contd.) ••on a more equ1table tooting and ensure a un1torm1ty
ot praotice."

SO. An Ir1sh «rain dist1ller.



"we are to have a payin~ price at all. WalkerSl at pro sent
keeps his price ide and ld. under our price and thereby
gets the cream or the trade. We do not wish to lower our
price, but occasionally wo have tho power ot accepting a
los8 prioe than the one agreed on thereby upsettins Walker's
calculations. It ~urray were in league with us, we could
furnish h1m with A list or these and all oalea every week
it suoh was pari or the arran«ement. As to your remark
about increasing the conaumptlon by 10wer1ng tho prlce. ~hl0
reduction must be so trifling aB never to reaoh the pocket
ot the consumer. In th1s oountr,y I never heard or the
nature ot the 8ill belng ralsed or reduced, and that i8 an
arGUment which may Gately be lett to take oare ot ltselt." 52.

"Comb1nation••was and 18 absolutely nece8s&r,y"r 1n 1871 the Scottioh
grain d10tillers through the Limited Liabilitles Acta round a new
institutlonal tramework which might be used to Bolve the problom
ot excessive oompetition. Tho trade associations ot 1856 and 1865
had been aia61n6 posts en route to the formation ot the n.C.L. At
no time, however, had they provided a wholly aai1stactor,y solution.

The produotive capaoity oftered by the Cotfey atill, the woakneos

ot the Scott1sh m~k8t, the threat ot compet1tion trom British dis

tillers outside the assooiat1on and, tor a per1od, German diotillers,

made ama18amat10n "absolutely neCeS8&r,1". In addition to reduoing

competition, ama1aaaatlon pro~18ed oiher ben~(~to not to bo tound

in the trade assoc1ations. In 1811 these bonetits had yet to be

won, but the D.C.L. and lts oloae &117 Calodonian, with an output

ot 8.8 m.p.g. accounted tor 75~ ot Scottish crain spirit production.

Within the oontext ot the United Kingdom the now company possessed
a thlrd ot the patent util~ output and dealers, malt distillers and
outside grain dist1l1ers waited to aee how thl0 markot power would

be Wielded.

51. Ot Vauxhall, Adelphi and Limerick Distilleries.
52. D.C.L. Let~Gr Book No.1, at 20th July 1811.
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1n effeot the essential trade environment, in whioh to Boe the

development ot the Distillers Company nnd to a8aoss the extent to

whioh the management of tho D.C.L. achieved the objectives that

prompted the ama18amat1on. The present ohapter has a more modest

aim. it is tQ establish ~ome of the main teatures or the Company

during the first. four years of the amalgamation. The emergence of

the large-soale oompany haa provided the basia tor a number ot
hypotheses about ~r1tish bus1noss between 1870 and 1914. 2 by

1905 the ~1BtillerB Company was ranked 45th. (moasured by capita

lisation) amongst the f1fty largost llr1t1sh industr1al oompan1es3

and 1n both chapters an effort will be made to relate the experienoe

of the D1st11lers Company to theso hypotheses.

Whilst read1ng the d1sou801on ot these issues 1t will be

worth bearing in mind the sourcos that aro available. The m1nute

books ot the D.C.L. ~oard and the U.K.D.A. have survived. The
former g1ve the main deci8ion~ made by tho Doard, and occa010nally

record the grounds on which they were taken. Seldom, however, is

the information available to the ~oard noted. 4 The Association

minute books are sim11ar in style w1th somewhat mare space devoted

to the rules and regulations ot the AS8ociation. Beyond these two

sources little e1ae has survived. Although the D.C.L. was ultimately

to absorb all but one ot the members ot the A9sociation, a parti

cularly thorough spring cleaning operation, ordered by the D.C.L.
Board 1n 1916, removed nearly all correspondenoe books and d1stillery

5
records not then (i.e. in 1916) releVant to the Company's nctivities.

Records tor the original six pre-amalgamation firms were probably

destroyed at this time. Another major ditfioulty arises trom the

loss of the Company's accounts. No accounts tor the pre-amalgamation

firms eXist, and, althouBh the D.C.L. became a publio company in 1880,

2. See P.L. Payne, The Emergenoe ot the Large-Soale Company in Great
Britain, 1810-1914. ~0.H.1t.2nd Uor1os, Vol.XX, No.3 .uocember 1967,

pp. 519-542.
3. There were 52 firms in the 11st. The average oapitalisation was

£4,418,420 and the D.C.L.'s cap1tal was £2,049,000. See Payne, op_cit.
Table I, p. 539-

4. c.f. Tucker, C.A. ItBusiness Ristor , Some Pro ORals for Aim~ &
Methodology". Business History, XIV, 1972 pp. 1-1 •

5. o.f• .1>.C. Coleman, Courtaulds (Oxford 1969). Vol.I, p.vii. It 1s
iron1oal that the D.C.L.'s Ed1nburgh lawyers possess a room, tull of
almost daily correspondence trom 1877, most ot it quite useless tor
histor1cal purposes.
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prior to 1900, only three sets or balanoe sheets romaln. Those

were "abstraots" of 'the true balance sheet for present!\tlon to

the obaroho1ders and oonstruotod 80 au to g1ve B m1nI~~ ot infor

mation. From 1880 a Gummarised torm ot the protl t .end loso account

Is ava1lable, but w1thout suoh essent1al supplementary 1ntor~ation

as output, sales, assets and capital employed its usefulnoss in

assessin8 the Company's true financial position io ~trictly limited.

As in earlier chapters it ~ll1 be neces~ary to resort to a range of

Bubstitute measures in an atte~pt to fill tho Gaps cBusod by this

lOBS of source material.

lli Capi tal And lAnnat!el"'Jont

, Once agreement had been securod on tho prinoiple ot amal

gamation the prQmoters turnod theIr attention to establishing the

detailed basis on whioh the new Company would oporate. Many ot tho

deoisions made during ~he early montha ot 1877 had an important

influence on the Company's initIal development and it is worth

taking a closer look at them. At the 6~e timo thiB will onable

the main teatures ot the now Company to be oRt,blishod.

The context in whioh they were made io also 1mportant.

The first meoting of the promoters took place on the 8th of November,

1876.6 On the 1st ot "ay 1817, the Dist1l1ers Compan1 oommenced

tr~din5' During those s1x-montho the dist1lleries were valued, the

capital ~1xed, ;sharos allotted, a new headquarters established, a

trade agreement with ~enz1es & Co. negotiated, and a start made to

overhauline the neonc1es and prio1na system. All this was dono

whilst tho six tirms continuod trading and nmalgamat1on, then as now,

6. In the ottic~s ot the D.C.L.'s.legal adv1sor, W.s. ~raRor, in
Castle Street, Edinburgh.
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1mposed a Bubstant1al add1t10nal burden on aanaaoment and statt

a11ke. AS one tormer clerk later wrote ot th1s period.

til well remember the extra oler1cal work tho tormat10n ot the
Company cccnsfoned 1n the ort1co. r'or aome l!1ontha we \'fore
on duty trom 9 am. unt1l 10 or 11 pm., while for 8 week or
ton days towards tho end ot ~~ 'all night a1tt1n8R' woro the
rule, the 'closure' be1ne app11ed at , ac." 7.

Conclus1ons drawn from the decisions made durin6 this period are

best cons1dered against tho ever preeent desire ot the promoters to

see the new Company undor~ay as soon as p06s1ble.

From the outset it Beemed that the quickeot way to ach1eve

th1s was to appo1nt tho exist1na propriotors au managers ot the1r
d1st111or1es.8 In doing th1s the promoters hoped to speed the

transf'er of' the dist1lleries to the .u1st1l1era Cornpany and, "to

reap the benef1t at the personal oonnect10n, ..9 that tho propr1otors

had w1th the sp1r1t dealers. Th~8 latter cons1derat1on was not

un1mportant givon the dealers' susp101ons about the Company's

1ntentions. As a temporary lIlOD.6Ure
t

the arrangement had undoubted

merits. It d1d. however, open tho way for a sovoro confl1ot between

the propr1etor's 1nterost 1n hio d1stillery and tho laraor interest-
ot the D.C.L. As ooon became olear, it oounteraoted tho frAgile

harmony that the years at severe oompetition had forcod on tho grain

distillers.

The vendors were both managers and ~ireotors. Table 66
shows tho membersh1p of' the first Board.

'fABLE ~ I .;;;:l,::,h,;;,o..;D:;.;.:.;C;.::.;.:::L;;,:•....::.;H.:::,o::,;n.rd:.::...;.o;.:f-.;;;D.::,i,::"r;;.ao;;.t,;,;o;.;r..s__(....18_71>

Dirootor JJ1st1l1ery Family Relationship Poriod of Office

Dan1el McFarlane Fort Dundas Father ot Robert .cF. Resigned 1881
Robert ~cFarlane Port .Dundas Eldest Son of Daniel Hosigned 1880

UcP'.
John .Bald Carsebridge Grandtather ot J.~.H. D1ed 1885
John rlald Harvey Carsebridge Grandson ot J.H. .l)ied 1917
John Ha18 Camoron Br1dge )lather ot H.V.H. & Died 1818

W.H.H.
Hugh Ve11ch'Ua1g Cameron Br1dgo Eldost son ot J .H. lJ1ed 1902
Robert Stewart X1rk11ston - Hosiened 1888
Alexander llollab Glonoch11 Hosignod 1888
Robert Uoubray CambuR JJ1ed 1885
William Henry Ha1g (Bocretary) Second 80n or J.H. .u1od 1884

--------------------- --~-



With" no outside shareholders and control ,resting with men "prao

tioally aoquainted with the business", the tiret Board was drawn
entirely tram the tormer proprietors and their tamiliee. At Bome

meetings the boardroom must have had the appearance at an old mens'

olub. Two~'ot'the direotors, John Haig and Alexander Uo Nab, were
over seventy.' lIa1g, already seriouBly ill, died in 1878, and took

little part in the early work ot the Company. UoNab, despite his
age (74 inl877) remained a moot aotive, it stubborn, member ot
the Board. Throe direotors, John Bald, Daniel UoFarlane and Robort

~oubray, were in 'their late sixties. In the oase at ~o'arlane, Bald
and Haie, the next generation was ~rovided tor by the inolusion ot
offspring, all already aotive in distillery management, on the Board.
Although deaths and resignations removed all but two ot the original
direotors within twelve year. ot the Company's tor~ationt new

direotors were drawn trom the proprietors' families. In 1885 with

the merger between the Distillers Company and ~enzies & Co. (Cale
donian), the partners ot the latter ti~ joined the Board. Apart

from thIs new souroe at reorUitment, it waS not untIl 1896, that
two direotors were appointed tromoutside the original family tirms.

Doth'these direotors oame from~lendin8 tirms. Four years later

the first non~tam1l1 salar1ed otfioial, W.B. Ross, sa1neda seat.
Reflecting the delioate unitT ot the Hoard, and the ooal1tion on

which the Company was based, no fIxed ohairman was app01nted. It

was not until 1888 that the tirst permanent Chairman, Andrew Drysdale,
one ot the partners in Uenzies & Co., was appointed. One oonsequence

at tho absenoe'ot a tixed Chairman was that leadership and initiat1ve
rested with·'the Company 8eoreta~William Henry Haig, who, at thirty

six, was the youngest member ot the CO~Pan1.

One move, partly designed to break the proprietors' links

with their distilleries, was the establishment ot a new headquarters,

entirely separate trom the distillerIes at 12 Torphicen Street near
the Haymarket Station in Edinburgh. Torphioen Street was not consI

dered idea11 It'w&B 100 tar tram the centre at town and too noIsy,

7. J.C. Berr.1, CAmeron Bridfi& - l1fty Years ARC, D.C.L. (0) July
1927, p.142.

8. D.C.L., B.U.H. No.1 at 9th llovember, 1876.
9. W.H. Ross, op.o1i. at April 1923, p.02.
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but in 'the ru~h to Bet the Company goins, the tirst available

ottices were ~urohn8Gd. The oholce at Edlnburgh tor the looation
at the head ottice also highlighted the Company's important posi

tion in tho spirit trade in the East ot Scotland. None ot the

distilleries wero looatod 1n Edinbur«h,lO but once the agreement
with Uenz1es & Co. had been signed, the two tirma oontrolled all

th8'Brain d1stilleries'ln the East ot Scotland. This waD one
lmmediats'reault ot'the amalgamation, and 80 long as the agreement

with Uenz1ss& Co. was maintained, a reB10nal "monopoly" ot grain

whisky'supplies'existed. Spi~lt prices in Edinburgh and Leith were
much easier to maintain and tew complaints about underselling came

, . , "
trom 85ents. The consequenoesot this teature ot the Company's trade
were important. It gave the Dist1llers Company a stable and pro
f1table baso. It meant, however, that ~ort DundsQ, the larsest

distiller" 1n the Company and a Glasgow based conoern, taoed a

difterent market s1tuation trom the other d1stilleries. Port Dundas
taced outside compotition 1n the West ot Scotland spirit market and

it began to bear tho brunt ot compet1tion in lost orders and reduood

protits. Dan1el "cFarlane and his eldest Bon, Robert, the original

proprietors and now the managera, drew the conclus10n that Port
Dundas was not oxpor1enc1ng any benet1~ trom the amalgamat1on~ This

sparked ott a dispute which rumbled on uniil 1881 and 1s worth look

ing ai, &s 1t shows the ditfioulties involved ln tusing the Company

into an efteotive unit.

In detlance ot the D.C.L. Board the UoFarlane's struok out
on an independent sales andpr1cing polioy which, onoe the U.K.D.A.

had been tormed, put the D.C.t. in breach ot the Assooiation's rules,

inourring heaV1 penalties and questionins the D.C.L.'s sinoerity in
seeking sales and price restr10tions. l 1 The Board wanted an expla

nation tor the UcFarlan8s' behav10ur but Daniel MoFarlane bluntly

retused to attend Board meetings.

10. The dlstlllery nearest to Ed1nburgh was Klrk11ston 1n West Loth1an.
Furthest aw~ _as Port Dundas in Glasgow. The others werea
Carsabridge near Alloa, Cameron ~r1de. in Fite, Ulenoohil near
UeDstr1e, and Cambus by Ht1r11ng.

11. D.C.L., B.U.ll. No.2 at 17th December, 1879.
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dThe Board deeply regret the line you persist in taking
up wlth regard to your attendanoe at meet1D8B here, but
they beg to polnt out that althouBh the hoard oannot
entoroe your attendanoe as a Direotor, yet a8 Uanager ot

:Fort Dundas you must bear ~n a1nd that lOU are subject to
the orders ot the ~oard 1n the same way as any other pa1d

. l.tanagGr•• " 12.

Whilst this olearly spelled out the ohange instatu8 and authority
ot the or1gina1 propr1etors now that the~ were 81mp11 "paid

Kanagors",the rest ot the letter indioated more was at stake than

just the question ot the Board's authority.

"th.~1reQtors b1d me express their extreme sorrow at the
difterenoes that now Gx1st between you and them, instead

, ot tGelinea ot oordial triendship and 600dw1ll, ~e are
all so lnterested in the Comp~ that no part ot the vast
conoern can 8utter w1thout the whole suttering. You, the
largest' 'shareholder, are' most interested in i i8 sucoess and

>~the Doard therefore would ask 30U it ii is your opinion
that the oourse you are now pursuing is the one most likely
to oonduce to'the protii ot the Company whioh 18 synonymous

,wiih your own? FUrther, what would bo tho tate ot the
Company 1t each llirGotor were to act as you are now doing?
It would simply collapae."

In the or1ginal amalgamaiion agreement, prov1s10n had been made tor

independent arbiiration;1n the oase ot dispuies between the tormer

proprietors andthe:new Companr. The D.CiL. Board now BU8sested
that this should iakeplace. ~h8 mediator's report oame down tirmly

on the s1de cit the Board.

••••whlle 1t must be dift10ult tor Uanagera ot Distiller1es
who betore the formation of the Company .ere the uncontrolled
,propr~etors ot their works to divest themselves ot the teeling
that they are st1ll to some extent independeni, it 18 essen
tial to the working ot the Comp~ thai this teeling should be
got r1d ot, and that the ~oard should be rG8i1rdsd by every
Uanager as tho supreme author1t7 1n the regulation ot the
Compa~'s business." 13.

Robert UcFarlane reBl~ed trom the ~oard shortly betore the med1ator

reported. Yediat10n did not, however, end the dispute. Old Daniel

12. D.C.L., B.~.~. Xo. 2, at 17th Deoe=ber 1879.
13. D.C.L., D.~~B. No.2, at 4th Februar,y 1880.
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~orarlane was atill running Port Dundas and atil1 on the Board.
Acousations ot undersel1lng by one d1stil1er aga1nst another
cont1nued to be made and 1n JUly 1880, Robert Uoubray proposed

that the Company appoint a Chiet ~ale8man "with a view to provent

tor the future, questions as to undersales or underquotat10ns by

managers or algents, as'we1l a8 mlsunderstand1nifs." The Sa1esrDM

was 10 superintend sa188, distr1bute ordors amongst the dis
til1eriea and"hav8 tul1 powers 10 examine their books. Hla salary
was to be t.l50 a year whloh, Alexander tJoNab thought, was "an

excessive extravagance tor a salesman." WDubray's proposal was
aocepted "whereupon the Direotors expressed their regret at all
past unpleasantness and wlthdrew all charges whioh th8~'may have
made against one another." 14

Whl1st this solved, or rather shelved one' caUS8 or the

dispute between the ~cFarlanes and the ~oard (tor no Chiet 3alescan
was aotually appointed and 1nter-distillery disputes over sales

continued) another row WAS brewing over a proposal to transfer to

th.'publio sutticient-D.C.L. shares to'enable the Company to

obtain a 8took'EX~ang. quotatlon. When the D.C.L. was formod
no 'public share issue was anticipated and the Company's capital

was controlled by the original proprietors. Initially, Alexander

Uoore, Robert Stewart's aocountant, had reoommended a nominal capi

tal ot one mil110n pounds d1vided into 1,000 shares ot tl,OOO eaoh.

The distillers, however, telt that one million pounds was insuffi
cient to allow tor tuture expansion. whl1st the high denominat10n
ot shares would not make tor ea81 transter. Aa a result the Dis

ti11ers'Company began with'a nom1na1 oapital ot two million pounds

and shares of £50. each. Twelve thousand shares (£600,000) were

issued toihe proprietors in part payment ot ihe purchase price ot
the distilleries and the'ba1anoe was to be met by the 1ssue of

"ortg~. and Ordinar.1 Debentures. In 1878, onoe the working capi
tal requirementsot theD.e.L. had been established, £246,000

Mortgage and £60,000'" Ordinary Debenture. "ere issued. Not only was

this an ~xc,ptionally conservative financ1al struoture, employing

14. ibid. at 2nd July, 1880.
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a low element or searing. but the olosed nBture'ot the COllP&.n3,
w1thout aoce~a to pub110 sources ot c~p1ta1, meant that 1t was

ent1rely reliant on rota1ned prot1io or on further subsor1ptions

trom the Dlreotora. tor tuture expans10n. Moreover. without &

pub11c share,1sBue. interest in the Co~panY'B prosperity and

sucoess was very narrowly based. As the Company. 1n1t1ally on

lts own and then, atter 1878, ihrou«h the U.K.D.A., attempted to
8hlt~ profit ma~1n8 aaainat tho 'dealers lt was faced wlth

1noreaslns host11ity. A pub110 share lsBue, 1t the sp1rlt dealers
participated. m1ght help to remove thelr ill teellnas.15espeC1ally

if, as was tirstproposed, the qualifications tor Hoard mombership

were cut trom 100 shares to 2 and two seats on the Board placed
at the disposal ot the new shareholders. The spirit dealers might
then eleot some ot their tellows to the Board and be in a botter

position to understand the distillers' problems. The tinal consi

deratlon polntin8 to the need tor a publio share issue arose out

otthe ditf1culties of transferring shares. Attor John Uaia's death,

the fam1ly wished to oel1 some ot h1s holdings but the lack or an

open market made lt ditficult to assess their true worth. His

Trustees were forced to hold on to the shares and, Biven the age

structure ot the ~oard, the problem ot 11quidatlng holdiD88 waG

likely to become increasingly pressing.

In Uay 1880, the Board met to dlsou8s the question ot a
publlc issue. The plan was to reduce the nominal capital to one
mil110n poundG and the Ghare denomination to £10 "as these are

generally preferred by the pub1io~tI 81xt1-tive thousand shareo

would 'be lssued, of whioh-two-thlrds (43,334) would be offered to

the public at a'prlce ot £13.10.0, to enable the Ccmpany to gain

a Stock Exchange quotatlon. This change ln the tirm'S oapita1

meant that the unpaid"portion ot the existing shares would have to

be called up~ To 'dothls the reserve waG to be paid as a div1dend

to the exi8tlng shareholders, and they would use this to pay the

call. All the Directors aBreed to these proposals. However, the
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SU88ostion that two placos on the Doard might be made available

to whisky merchants was not, and, ao Vaniol UoFarlnno had been

suggestinG ovor sinco the amalgamat10n was t1rat mooted, that
somo dealers and malt distillorn should bo involved in tho D.C.L.,
he now withdrew h1s aasent to the share otter and was duly outvoted.

On the 16th ot June 1880, the prospeotus was issued. It

b083J1 with an acoount ot the amalgamation whioh bore Bomo, but not
too much, relationship to reality_

"These firma were alL old-established HouseB. several ot
them haVing been in existenoe tor about a hundred years.
They all possessod large conneotions, and oarried on B
h1gh17 prosperous trade - the1r ma1n objeot 1n amalgamat1na
be1ne to secure the benet1t at comb1ned exper1ence and the
advanta~ (which manufaoturing and tradina on a larse Boale
can alono comroand) ot reduoed expenses and 1ncreased protits."

There then tollowed an explanation ot why the pub110 was be1ng 1nvited

to subscribe. v

"\';hen these Rouaes were amalgamated it was proposed to otter
a portion ot the Shares ot the new Company to the Public, but
it was deoided that it would be better to restr1ct the Mem
bership tor the first three years to the Partners ot the
Ama18amat1ng F1rma until the Company was consolidated. and
its aucoeso thoroughly established. These objects, having
been acoomplished by tho Buocesstul work1n8 ot the Compnny
tor the past three years, tho D1reotora•••ofter to the Publi0

·43,334 00 shares."

In taot no pub110»sue had been oontemplated at the beginning, and

to say that the tirm's suooes. was thoroughly estAblished hardly

matched the eVidence ot the 80hism within the Board.

The response to tho share otter was exoeedingly disappointing.

By the 7th ot July only 6,844 ot the 43,334 shares on otter had been
app11ed tor. The :Board adv1sed the applicants that nthe shares
have not been applied tor to 8uch an Gxtent al to enable the Company

to obtain at ,present a quotation on the leadin8 Stock Exchanges of
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the Klngdoo". App110ants were now given the opportunlty to with

draw. By the 14th ot July applloations tor more than a third ot
the shareB had been withdrawn, leaving 4,466 sharOB to be allotted.

Almost three years later, in Uaroh 188), the Company obta1ned a

quotation on the Glasgow and Edinburgh Stook Exohangos. Not until

October 1886 was a London quotation secured. Two reasons have

been advanoed to explain the poor response. Boss believed tho
high prea1um ot £).10.0 per LlO share to be one reason, aD tho prioe

16ot £1).10.0 "W88 no doubt regarded at that time aD the tall value".

In relation to the promised diVidend ot 13% there may have been
something in this. The other suggestion wao that Scottlsh issues

were still ta1nted by the collapse ot the C1ty ot Glasgow llank
two years betore. This might, howevor, have been expeoted to deter
English investors most ot all, but an examination ot the share regis
ter at ~~ l881,when 6,374 sharos17 had been allotted, shows that
24.~ ot the shares wore held south ot the border. By oontrast,

only 22.3% ot the shares were held by investors trom the tour major

Soottish citles. Whero the laDue drew lts largest support (52.8%)
was trom the smaller market towns or Scotland.

Thls pattern ralses somo lntriguing queotlons. Moat

sucoessful industrial share issues relied on attraoting the urban

middle class, the £roup lnoroas~cly able to invest. The urban

middle class were also the strongest supporters ot the teoporance

movement. Dld the moral soruples or the SCottish middle 01as8 hold
them back trom investing in the Distillers Company? The question

ls, alas, quito lmposslble to answer. The sharo regioter did not

glve a suffi01ently comprehensive breakdown ot oooupations to enable

any oheck on the type ot investor to be carried out. Outside the
18Scottlsh cities, the share rCg1ster gives the lmpression that

spirit dealers and publicans were the most common share buyers.

This suggests perhaps, that lt was~mply the tailure to attract tho

dealers ln the STeat blending centres that acoounted tor the poor

response. Later, in the 1890s, wlno and spirit merohants wero great

16. W.B. Ross, op.oit. Ootober 1923 at p.139.
17. Thls fleure excludes the Directors' holdinco equal to 81.13%

ot tho issue.
18. D1stl111ns firms usually made a polnt of noting it a shareholdor

was a wine and spirit merchant or distiller.
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investors in their own trade and, ovan before the late Victoritm

boom in the d1stl11in£~ industry, the l:orth liri tiuh J.l1stillory

Company in 1885 ",'s able to dr:tw ito entire OA.p1 tl\l of (,75,0(')0

from opiri t <loa.lera. 19 LOBO than a5,OOo WIlS rnlliod by tho 'l.e.L.

in tho groat blendine oentres at (lll\sgow, Dundne , Abordeen, J;'.d1nhut'gh

and Leith. 'rho issue waG unauocoDRful becauno it did not attract

the very people it w~s designed for.

It may be doubtod \lhother Daniel Mc}<~arll1ne, the tdajor

supporter of the proposal to attra.e t the dOI,.lorr:J, drew uuch plelj"Hure

from the unfortunate outcome of tho sh1ire 166ue. In cc tcber 13,'::10

he resit$11ed I.1S ,,~anaGer o! }Jort »undus , and a n ;.ovomb'Jr announcod ,
20

that he "was anxi,)U6 to sever his oonneotion with tho COluIl3.ny."

His lawyers offered "on beh:tlf of ,.ir. l,;c}'arlano, oi thor to tako

bfioCk Port JJUndas distillery on tho ~ame conditions as thoBo on

which it was bough t by the CO::lpan,y, or tllH. t the Company bUy up ;,lr.

If.cl''arlune'ti shares at tho price of £J.3.10.0." '.rhe board declinod

both offors. .Jr. iot1cl"arlnno now rofuaed to pay the calIon his

shares mado the previous June, and by way of reply the Board, tor a

time, wi theld the in tero6t on his debentures. It i th .Jimiol i.tePa,rlano

now peI'Jl}c!nantly abuorrt :"rom Hoard r:le~t1nea and rof~"Hini'. to take

,Part in the duy to day management of I'ort Dundas hi~) snoond 30n,

Hichard, took ovor tho dif:JtilloT'J - wlthout »ourd anncticrn•.t;.4r •

•tlcha.rd tt had recontly returned from Auerioa. 1U1d he now prooeeded to

carry out u. series of trials ~yi th I~ no .. llH1Shina process whioh he had

lel~rnt in the ~tate8.21 'rhis raBul ted in a heavy ffl.ll 1n spirit

yields. The .Hoard appointed a new m:\nnger to Port wndt'ltJ wi th ins

truotions to brind nlchard under control, whereupon Richa.rd announ-

ced his 1ntention to start a new grain dist11lery. ~elat1ons between

the .J:$oard and the .i.101?a.rlanos ~ere 60 1tupu.ired that an outside media-

tor was aga1n brouBh~ in to Bee it he could end the quarrel. In

~arch 1881 the llled11\tor. n Yr. H1ntoul, and \i.H. HaitI, the D.C.L.

aecretury mot 1{1chard UcJ:l'arlane. HalB' reported to the )ioflrd as followsl

19. The circum8t~lces surrounding the North british Uistillery Co. were
rather different. It was established by the dOlllerR to conpe te
against the D.C.L.' See Chapter Ten below.

20. D.C.L., ~.~.~. Wo.;2 at November Ib80.
21. The prooaas involved mashing maizo with ~n increased amount of Aoid

a.nd Lime or Chalk than was cuatornary ~nd without ;.ialt, Oa.t13, Harloy
or other grain. The a.cid ,ya~ prob~bly l:lulphuric acid which was
~aRtt~atigi ~HRv:S~ii16~f~~rs~~~Rfn~~to 8utJH.r. ~halk W·'th used to
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"JUt. Rintoul and I then discUBlJed the poaltlon or matters
it the Board's ideas were rejeotod by Ur. Richard Uor~rlane.

Yr. Rintoul pointed out the damaGo to tho d1~ti1l1nB trade
1f Mr. Richard Btarted a new dist1llery. I roplied that BO
far as that was oonoorned the Distl119ro' AOBoclntion was in
a ver.1 oritioal pooltlon aO Mr. Calder22 had 81von notioe of
withdrawal trom that body, and it thoro wan to be a tight
ono distil1or,y more or 1088 would not make much differenoe.
It would be worse tor Ur. UcFarlane than for UB, for he would
be los1ng money both in the Company and in the d1Bt111ery and
in taot would be burning his oandle at both ends - at all
events I remarked 'rather than 80 throush the rows with Mr.
"oFarlnne as formerly we would tace tho new distiller,y and
a tlght' .... 23.

That oonfrontation in tact marked tho end or the dispute with the

UoFarlanss. The mediator proposed that a joint or assistant manager

bo appointed as seourity against aD1' further "ra.sh exporiments".
Ur. Richard waS to be Biven a Beat on the Doard and his fathor would

resign. With Riohard UoFarlane's appointment and his father's reaig

nation, the throe yoar dispute came to an end.

The dispute between tho KcFarlanes and the Board had

many facets. It ~rooe out or the isolated position ot Port Dundas,

was exacerbated by the failure to attraot the dealers to the share

issue, and oulminated in the arrival or the MoFarlane heir apparont.

At eaoh staBe the UQFnrlanes ohallenged the supreme authority or

the Board and their ability to do so owed much to the taot that a.B

vendors they retained the management or their distillery. This

teature ot vendor-management had been held to be accountable tor

m&n1 ot the problems that hindered large soale oompanies between

1870 and 1914. Thus Professor Payne has a.rgueda

"Except in those oaseo in whioh the original f1rm became
large and powerful under the leadership ot one or two men 
in otreot, in those oases where growth had taken plaoe
through internal oxpansion or by acquis1tion - the basio
weaknesses ot the Biant Dr1tish oonoerns stemmed trom the
Breat extont to whioh tho vendors retained their hold over
their businesses when morgers took placo." 24.

Uore particularly, in the oase or the D1stillers Company, W.H. ROBS 

the. first non-family salaried offioial to reach the Board - argued.

22. James Calder ot the Ho'ness D1stiller.y Company.
23. D.C.L., B.U.B. No.2 at Mar6h 1881.
24. P. Payne, op.o1t. at p.536.
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tithe arran«ement..had th10 d1ot1nct d10advl1.nta8e that
each manaaor waD 1ncl1nod to regard tho di8tillor,y under
his charge as ot1ll h1s own and to shape his policy as
it the other distiller1es wore st111 his compotitorR.
~tran5e as it may Beem, it W~8 many yoars beforo this
teeling wns overcome, and it was only utter the removal
ot the or1«1nal vendors trom the d1rect mana~ernent and
the placing ot control under one head w1th staff ot woll
qualified officials under him, that the real bonot1ts ot
the amalaamation were realisod." 2:;>.

Ross gained his seat on the ~oard an Uanaging ~irector in 1900.

Four 1ears later, John bald Jlarvo1, the last of the vendor-

managers resiBDod as manaaor of Carsobridge d1at111or,y, only a

fortn1aht atter 111-health forced Hichard McFarlane to retire
trom Port Dundas distillery. ~von atter tho Bettlement ot the
d1spute with the UcFarlanes, dlst111er,y mAnaaoro continued to be

appointed trom tho heirs ot the vendors. Indeed, the heirs soemed

to bo rogarded as natural successors and only if no heir waS
available was a salar1ed off1c1al appointed. At the same t1me,

however, the he1rs were tar leaD powerful figureD than the or1B1nal

vendors. As the ~.C.L. share capital expanded they held an increas1ngly

smaller proportion ot the total capital. The decisions lett open

to them a8 dist11lery manaaers also shrank. especially atter the

t1rst permanent Chairman ot the .board waS appointed in 1888. and

major decisions concerning investmont, pr1cinG, oalos and arain

buy1ng wore firmly conoontrated 1n the lioard. In etfeot, they

beoame salaried off1cials liable to the same contraotual conditions

or employment as any other manaGer. Atter 1889, none beoame mem-

bers ot the tloard.

2~. W.ll. Ross, op.cit. at April, 1923, p.52.
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!!L. Prio1ng

The d1spute with the Uorarlanes and the ~a1lur. ot the
share issue were only two ot the problems confront1ng the Board.

The amal«amat10n had promised «reater control over pr10e and out

put and, tollow1n8 the app01ntment ot the Hoard, Alexander UcNab
and W.H. Haig were given the task ot drawing up a plan tor the
conduct ot the Company's bus1ness. No copy ot the plan haa sur

v1ved but, trom Ha1g's correepondence26 w1th the Direotors, it

is clear that the first »rior1ty was to establ1sh a unitorm prio1ng

system and to rat10nalise the agenoles. The importanoe ot the

tormer task can best be JUdBed trom the manner 1n wh10h the old
Assoolat1on's pr1ce fixing had been o1rcumvented by alterat10ns
1n "the cond1t10ns ot sale." S1milarly, excess1ve duplicat10n ot
88enoie8 had been one ot the main topios d1scuBsed by the d1stll1ers

in the period leading up to the amalgamation. UoNab and Haig

requested each d1st111er.y to turnlsh a list ot a8ents, the names

ot all oustomers and the terms ot settlement, tor the three years

prior to the amalgamation. As was to be expected, given the ina

bility ot the old Scotoh Dist1l1ors' Assoc1ation to solve the pro
blem at excessive oompetitlon, the returns showed that each d1sti

ller" possessed a vast vanguard ot agents and travellers. Between

them the six d1stilleries employed over a hundred agents and almost

two hundred travellers. Not allot these were on fixed contraots
and salaried, but even so there was clearl~ considerable soope tor

Bav1n6s. The pr101nB policy at eaoh dist1ller" var1ed w1dely.
Although, tol19wing the Assooiation's resolution on warehouse rent,

all charged tor storing customers' spirits, the other condltions

ot sale were extremely diverse. Some paid carriage trom the distillery

to the dealerl some to the dealers' customers. The length ot credit

varied trom two to s1x months. its cost tram n11 to "Scotch over-

draft rate". Some d1st1llers suppl1ed casks tor t1llins, tree ot
charge, others granted special allowanoes tor dealers' own casks.

Further enquir1es revealed a s1B~em ot discounts tor larBe orders
Which, wh11st.an accepted and normal business practioe, had, 1n

26. D.C.L.,L.B. No. 1 at 12th Apr1l, 1877.
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grain distilling, boen carried to excess until eVen the smalleot

buyer w&s'receivinB a discount. The remedy was obvious' 8 new
scale ot allowances must be drawn up as well as a common code ot

terms ot settlement, and agents and managers instruoted to take

orders only in accordance with this code at "striotly nett" pricGs.

As the new code involved an attempt to shift sales
margins' against the dealers the question was whether the D.C.L.
had sufficient market power to'accomplish this by itself? In the

East ot Sootland there was little ditticulty in introducing the
81stem~ ~enzies & Co., whose'assent to the conditions was Vital,

were agreeable. Elsewhere, however, the situation was more difti
cult as Haig explained to Andrew Drysdale, Uenzi8a' London partner.

"We do our boat to get the highest price we can, but
as in GlasBOw and Liverpool there are Boveral outside

; dist1llers, the D1rectors wish to, have, some 11berty
to Brant concessions as they see necossary. Our oppo
nents keep their prices at !d. and Id. per BalIan under
the Company's pr1ce and consequently they are getting the
orders wo want moat•• Outsiders must be met it we are to
keep our place'in the market•• " 27.

Eoth tirms agreed that an element of tlexibility was neededC,and that

where a strong case could be made, epeoial conoessions'might be

Branted.' Distillery managers and agents were now instruoted that

Board sanotion must be obtained tor special discounts. Initially,

the Live'rPool market waS selected tor a trial reduction. Hais
informed the' agent,:- John McGaan, thatl

"The Directors today had under d1scussion tho adv1sability
ot selling to particular customers at a 11ttle under the
agreed ion price. Uessru., Youns & Co. were especially
named. The Board resolved that you m~ sell that firm a
limited quantity at 1/11, ~~ ott provided you are absolutely
certain that they are ,being supplied by ~alker or Preston at
that pr108J turther in event ot a aale being made strict
secrecy must be observed both by you and Uessrs. Young. The
Direotors will consider th1s a test ot whether or not to
allow the concession to any other houses." 28.

27. D.C.L., L.D. No.1 at 11th July 1877.
28. 1bl~., at 18th July 1877.
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"strict BOCrGo)' must be observed", indeed, but in spirit dealing
just about the worst kept socret was that someone had reoeived a
special diocount. ~h. conoessions scheme only lasted trom July

until October 1811 and in that period the D.C.L. 8uffer~d a severe

loss of «oodwill amongst both dealers and oompeting distillers.

Dealers who had received no discount were not unnaturally upset

by concessions to others when they paid the full price under the
D.C.L. code, and dealers who had received allowanoes used them &0

a bargaining counter with other d1stillers. Heig had warned that

"tor the sake at the Compan1 it will be well to please the dealers
at tirst, betore putting on the screw too tight. " 29 Neithor rigid

prices or partial conoessions pleased the dealers. The absence ot

sales and profits t18Ureo makes it d1ff1cult to asseS8 the overall
ettects ot the new polley. There are, however, oerta1n polnters

Which indicate that, in markets outside the £aet ot Sootland,

Distillers Company sales slumped quite badl1. 'rhe Hoard was suffi
oiently conoerned about the Company's position in Deltast that W.H.

Ha18 was despatched to report on the state at the trade. The general

opinion amongst 'the blenders there was that "the ComPl1IT1 has lost
orders tor this season on account ot the restrict1Ye poliO)' intro

duced last Kay.,,30 AHents' reports carried the 80me message. In

Perth "Ur. John Dewar ia much hurt and says it 10 the last time he

wl11 ever «lve an order••,31 Dewar, in tact, oontinued to buy trom

the D.C.L. but tor Arthur Dell, his tellow dealer in Perth, the D.C.L.

pricing policy was the beginning ot his disenchantment with the Com
Pan1 wh1ch led ult1mately to him plaoing h1s Brain op1rit orders with

other dlstillers. 32

The concluslon drawn by the D.C.L. trom lts abortive attompt

to shitt profit margins against the dealers was important. The Com

P&n7, despite its alliance with Menz1es & COe and the hU80 productive
capacity both controlled, could not act alone where price was concerned.

Output did not equal market power and other distillors must be

brought 1~to.~"new and wider trade aBTooment it the problem waa to

29.
30.
31.
32.

ibid. at 9th June 1811.-D.C.L., D.~.b. No.1 at 31st Ootober 1817.
D.C.L., B.M.D. No.1 at 9th June 1877.
Arthur ~ell & ~on8 Ltd. Letter Book at 24th Apr1l, 1880.
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bo efteot1voly taokled. 33 W.lI. 1Ia,18 had alroady drawn the same

conolus1on and aotlng independently contacted his cousln at
Dundalk d1st11Ier.y.34 ThIs was 1n July lti77. In Ootober tormal

n08otiations boaRn with the IrIsh BTa1h dIstillers. Mcnab and

Uoubray were gIven the responsIbIl1ty ot br1nBin8 tho ScottIsh

and Prov1ncial EnS11sh grain distillers 1nto a new asreomont and
by Kay 1878, a draft agreement had been prepared. Four montho
later the f1rst meet1ng ot the U.K.D.A. was held.

33. D.C.L., B.U.H. No.1 at lOth Ootober 1877.
34. See above, p.324.
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CHAl-'TEH 'tEN

DISTILl,ER9 ' ;~8oCIATloN (lala-laRa) - A BtJSlt4,,:S:JMEN'a

I. INTRODUCTION

The troubled at'fnlrs of the Dlatl11ere Coml'nny during

its first tour yenrs provido a unetul introduction to tho United

Kingdom Distillers' Association. If onoe independent distillers

found unity difficult to ~chieve within the organ1sa.t1on of 0.

11m1 ted 11o.bili ty company, how would B trade QSBociH.tlon hold 8

wider group of distillers together? \'ould a trade associ,,, tion

be more successful in pushing salos margins against the do~ler8?

The U.K.D.A. was formed on the initi~tive of the J.C.L., the

largest firm in the ~rain distilling industry. It laRted for

ten years during which it sought to control the sale and price 01'

patent still spirit. It occupied an import~nt place in the

affairs of the 8rain distiller6, but after it coll~psad the trade

association, as a mechanism for oon trolling cornpeti tion, wall not

again relied upon. Instead, after an 1nterv~1 durin6 the whisky

boom of the 1890s, meraers and taka-overa Ol\rne to be rei)arded aa

the roost effeotive solutions to tho grqln distillers problema.

booause the U.1\.• .o.A. stands aa the final a tternpt by erain distilling

firms to blunt compotition without undergoing full ~mal~mntion, a

study of its atf~irs helps to illumin~te the attitudeQ ot one aort

of Victorian industrialist to competition. Sometimes explicitly,

sometimes implicitly, those attitudes ware oxpressed 1n the formal

constitution on which the Assooiation W~R based and whioh the ohap

ter begins by examining. The l~te Victorian entrepreneur ha~ p~ssed,
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or is passing, "trom damnation to redemption".1 The nex't soction

seeks neither to damn or 'to redeem but simply to see whethor the

grain diut11lera found,the1r salvation through the constitution.

Ultimately, 'the U.K.D.A., like its predeooeoora, wa~ challenged

by new entrants to gra1n d1stilllng. ~hi8 time, however, the

challenge was ditferent for it involved the movement of the spirit

dealers 1nto Bra1n d1st111ing. One challon6or, the North Hrlt1sh
Distl1ler.Y Company, stands out cocsuoa of the unique w~y 1t moulded

limited liability to enable tho doalera to enter tr.rA1n distilling.

The fourth seot1on of the chapter describes the forula t10n of this

Company, which still remains today ~a one of the rew 1ndApendent

grain distilleries outside the D.C.~. The chaptor ends by relat1ne

tho U.K.U.A. to the general discussion on the pIneo ot Trado 8sao
ciations in the hrit1eh economy durina "the Uroat Deprossion."

1~e draft agreement or ~ay, 1~18 begun with the following

declaration.

"tak1nsinto account that hot and dry weather in an expensive
time tor makin~ spirits we hereby bind ourselves from the
,24 th .ruly Id78 until 11th Uova:nbor ld7d to ask for our patent
grain sp1rito 2/- per gallon proor, curria5El pa1d, with Id.
off to lar~e buyers but in no case to accept of less price than
l/~ net oa»h per gallon proof, during the whole or the above
poriod, 80 that sufficient timo may be allowod to nrranae
quantities be~weQn the parties." 2•

•lhilst h1gher costa ot production during the au:nrnor monthn did eat

1nto d1sti1lor$' protit mare1ns it i8 hard to believe th~t th1s pro

Vided the main Ulotive tor the agreement, or thri.t the unnounceaent was

to Redemptions
.\.;xplor1.l tiona in

1. .D.1J• ~cG10 okay lc L. G. .3andberg, ..l·~r~0~m;",.;;;;.u.;;a;;.;m_n,;:n.:;to:.1o::.n:.:...~~~~~~:.:..
Judeement8 on the Late Victorian 2ntrepronour.
Economio H1storj", ..'all 1971.

2. lJ.C.J..., .b• .iJl • .u. No. 1 at ..;ay 1878.
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other than a GOp to spirit doalers. Uout aummoru (it they were hot

and dry) involved hieher coots and unless d1Bt111ero were faoed

with a buckloS of orders the cUBtoQar,y pract1ce was to osace d1s

tilling about Mayor June and uee tho period until Autumn for repairs.

As the deolaration mnke~ clear, tbo arrandement was a 6top-sap

measure to limit oompetit1on unt1l the distillors could "arrange

quant1 ties l
• • Botwoon Jou.y and Ootober, whon f1nal agreement W?l8

reaohGd, two draft arranaeaonta ~.ro made. ~y comparing theae arrange

monts 1t 1s possible to establ1sh the mGmberahip of tho Aaaoc1at1on

and the problems the negotiat1ons involved.

TABLE 67. ~ignator1ea to Draft Trade Agreements or u.ay, ~eptembar

and uctober 1876

:)u tpu t trom which Sal e8 to be
RssaSHod lml11ion proof aBllone)

8.8

October

8.8

0.412
0.375 0.385
see Lnt)lil~h distillers

Haptembor

m. )
m. )
m.
m.
m.

Scottish lllstillersl

D.C.L. Six grain distilleries
One Irish fot ~till uiat.

jJenzies tt. Co. Grtlednninn
J. [( \;. llarvey 'tokor
J. Calder ho'ness
A. ;',a,lker JJOch Kl\trine (Adelphi)

see ~nglish distillers

~ 1.5 1.6

- )

}J. 523 13.341

En81ish ~istillerB'

H.W. Preston'" Co. J3ankhall, Liverpool m.
A. walker Vauxhall, ~iverpool m.

Irioh DistillorSI

A. \,alker Limerick
Cork ~1stiller1es Co.
D. ~att & Co. Londonderry
M. ~rown & Co. Dundalk

mz membership Total Output

0.660
1.746

0.660
1.896

SOUrC9GI 1. May, 1878 - n.C.L., li.U.B. No.1.
2. ::>eptember, 187ti - JJ.C.L., ~.l4•.a. No.1.
3. votober, l81b - L.K• .J.'h J.l.H. ;~o. 1.

"
The column headed ~ay 1878 in T~blo 67 ahOW8 that six

f1rms, controlling th1rteen distilleries,) signed the initial agree

ment. Membership was dr~wn tram the Scottish a.nd ~1vorpool distillere,

3. All but one were grain distilleries. The V.e.L. had just bought
Chapelizod, a pot still distillery ih .Dublin. !\rchib'\ld J'alker
also owned Limeriok distillery but th&t w~s not inoluded in the
pr1ce agreement.
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Gugg~Dt1n8 that aoUab and ~oubray had been much moro successful

in their negotlA.tions than Haig W48 with the Irish distillers.

Compared with the membership ot the 'old Distillers' AIJOoointion of

1865-764 there wero uoas aignificJUlt new partioipllntfj. ,Ho'nese,

the distillery which h~d been enlarged and convorted from pot to

patent atill in 1876, and llankhall, the now patent ut1lI d1Ht11lery

in Liverpool, both signed. Together they han nhown the inability

of the old J\Asoo1ation to control produotivo capaoity. Archlb~ld

~:rJ.lker had withdrnwn from the old ASRooiat1on 1n 1872. He now

came back into the fold brlngin8 hiD throe dlntilleries with him. 5

~R competition from ~alkar and Praaton, the Liverpool di8tiller~,

had forcad the D.C.!". into 1ttJ concession acheraa, their adherence

"hS eapeo1a.lly woloome. John Harvey of loker, like \talker, had also
been in the last Aosooiation, but, always an erratio supporter, had

dropped out after a dispute over his quota. He h,W alao deolined

an invitat10n to partic1pate in the n.C.L. amalgamation. From the

point ot view of the ~iat11l~s Company, the inolusion ot Yoker and

Loch Katrine, both Glasgow distilleries, held the prospeot of a

reduction in the pressure on Port Dundas trom outside competition.

Haig'e dlf'f'lcultieo with the Irish distillers are not re

oordedbut the most likely explanat10n is that the negotiations were

sticking over the question of the Irish quot~. The initial proposal

for the Assoo1ation involved an attempt to oontrol output. ~plrit

oonsumption 1n Ireland had been deolin1ng sinoo 1876, and tho Irish

were probably holding out tor a largor sharo of tot8l Association

output than the size ot the lrish ma~ket warranted. One move, poaai

bly designed to pressure the Irish distillers into join1na was the

purchaso by tho ~.C.L. in January 1818, of Chapolizod n pot still

dist1llory 1n Dublin. Ostensibly tho D.C.L.'s 1ntention waR to manu

facture "Dublin whiskey" which was still enjoying aome popularity.

Roas deacribcid this as an unsound vonture born out of ·-the first

4.For all praotical purposos the old ARBocintlon tiniRherl in 1812
IIIhen Harvey and ..jalker ~1 thdrow.

5. Walker's ticottish d1stillory is desoribed as Looh Katr1ne in the
U.1(.D.A. ill1nute books. It wus also known as '\delphi IUl'1tillery and
ialker continued to trade undor the na=e ot the or1ginal ownera,
Charles and ~nv1d Oray. There W~B another Loch Katr1ne diotillery,
a pot still malt d1at111ery, owned by Dullooh, Lade & Co. In 1872
~ulloch, Lade & Co. uD8uooe~8fully attempted to prevent C & D. Gray
Belling their Whisky a8 "Loch Katrine" whisky.
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6blush ot enthus1asm" surround1na the now Company. Given the

state or the Ir1ah wh1f5Q market and the 8ubIJoqueni unhappy
h1story of (~hapol1!tod7 thl0 vms f,,1r 00l'!1111ont. However, tho poYsl

blll ty of ua1nd' Chapeliy.od ad l'4 patont otill d18tillerj" \'1BA dis

cussed at tho timedUld, tho threat to the .t.r1sh d11,t111eru or
add1t1onal competition may have been ~ useful ~aotio. One th1ns

1s clear. w1thout the Irish d1at111era 1n the ..l~I;Hioo18t1on, any

attempt to> raise pricea l'411 tho ri.sk of open1ntI tho door to ir1sh

salGs. In oarly ~Bptember. HaiS reported to tbo ~.w.~. ~oard that

the Ir1sh d1ot111er, were ready to jo1n tbe new Aaeoo1at10n. The

column headed ~eptGmbor 1878, 1n T4ble 61 shows 1to composition.

Three :Irisht'1rml5. the Cork .D1stilleries Company, Dl'lvid ,.,,,tt & Co.,

and ~alco1m ~rown & Co. ahured a 01n81e quota. The f1rst firm was

the most interest1ng at the three. The Cork ~18t11ler18s Company

had been tormed 1n 1867 to facilitate t~e merser 1nto one aroup

or four po~ etill:dietil1er1es in Uork and a patent atlll dlst111ery

at ~ldleton. In the 18808 the po~ stl1l d1stll1er1os _ere Bub

stantially r$tlona11~ed. three ot thew bein6 olosed and produotlon

ooncentrated on the,remalnln8 one. d Irlsh pot stlll spirit was
exoluded '!'romthe Aasooiation agroement, and excludln/I the tour '

Cork d1stiller1es. together with the D.e.L.'s Cbnpel1zod distillery,

th1s lett nine firma oontrollins sixteen grain distiller1es in the

Assooiation.

>,1 It waS Rosa who desoribed the Unit~d Kln8doJJ ,i)isill1era'

Association as tltho Wh1sky Farl1a:nent tt • His deacr1pt1on arose trom

"the b1oker1ngs and banter1ngs" amonast those whose in~ereet8 were

to Do large extent opposed to eaoh other••.,9, but thore woro, however,

other features of the Asaoo1aiion thai made the deacription even

more apt. At tho heart ot- the AGliOo1ation Wall a t'ortlln.l .tconati tut1on"

oonta1ning eighteen olauses. ~raried by W.S. 'raser, the D.C.L.'s

lawyor,and aecretary at the ASGoc1ation, 1t expressed the maximum

amount of-aar~e:nent that oould be secured amon8st the :)cottisn, Ir1sh

and Prov1ncial En81iah d1atill~r8. The proamble roada

6.W.H. Rosa, op.oit. at July 1923. p.82.
7. It was re-named Phoenix Park distillery but W:1B the le~Rt profitable

of tho j}.C.1.· s diat1l1eriEtIl and 'faa oLoaed down from 1893 to 1899.
It r6at~rted as a patent still (11otiller,y and operated until 1922.

8. The pot still distilleries were those at North ~all, the Green, Water-
~g»r88n~ga~rtl~~d~oe~~6::~!:ef.ldeui~~,\lOdp. art~O~~~ jIf¥.3gfat production
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"'l'he Distillers•• believing it to be for thelr"rautual
advantage to enter a trade arranGement w1th a v1ew to
secure remunerat1ve prioes tor the spir1to produoed by 10
them hereby ft.BToo to torm themselves 1nto an Assooiation."

The agroement W8a to run tor f1ve years. '!.he next two

olauses 1ntroduoed a now pr1no1ple into the method by wh10h romu

nerative pricos would bo secured. In tho past, attempte had been
made. to oontrol e1ther output or Dales. The U.K.~.A. was d1fforont.
It started by takinG tho produot1ve capao1ty of all the members and

then the1r total de11ver1es (Bales) to tho home market over tho

past. year. Total Assooiat1on deliveries wore d1v1ded amongst the
members 1n proportion to the1r percentase ot total produot1ve capa

o1ty. The s1gn1f1cance ot th1s scheme was f1rst, that 1t gave eaob
member a home sales quota which had a direot relat10nship to his

productive capaoity, and second, that a8 export and methylated

spirits markets were lett tree trom control, any member could expand

h1s productive capacity 1t sales in these markets mer1ted an 1norease.

Also, as no limit was placed on stocks ot spir1ts, members m1ght

use the1r product1ve capacity to build up otocks tor maturat10n.

The importance or theoe tr~e marketa was probably that they allowed

the d1stillers to keop their product1ve capac1ty up and lower unit

coats. Any d1ot11ler miaht expand exoept in the home market. To

insure adherence to the home deliver10s quota, the aareement 1nclu

ded a B¥stem or penalties for excess del1vor1es and bonuoes for

deficienc1es. Initially, those stood at 4d. and 3~d. per proof
gallon respeotively. 1~ose were largo sums, oquivalent to 16.6~

und 14.5~ ot tho Association's oellinB prioe. '!bat the penalty was

intended to deter over-del1veries is olear, but it also had another

result. Distillers paid transport charges to the1r customers. The

erester the d1stance or the oustomer trom the distiller, the b18hor

was this cost, and, as tho D.C.L. warned ito managero when it came

near to its quotat. "tho pr1ce will not afford a t1no and cheap sales

at hea.vy expenses ot delivery should be avoided".ll The etfeot flUS

9. W.H. Hoss, op.c1t•. at October 1923, p.l30.
10. U.K.u.A. U.li. ~o. 1 at lOth November 1818.
11. D.C.L., b.U.D. No.4 at 15th Apr11 1885.
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to 'check distillers attempting to gain Dales in their opponents'

localmarkota.

The agreement involved an arrangement tor mutual ~ld.

Where a member was prevented trom produclns by an aecldont, he

could call on other members to supply h1m &t the Aoaociation's pr1ce,

or, hi could simply olaim the bonus for defioienoies. Provision

was made tor exolud1ng outside competitors. No me~ber was allowed
to buy spirits tromnon-membera, whother British or toreien, tor

sale at home. There was one turther provision rolatins to output,

wbich refleoted a deo1re to prevent ne_ grain distilleries and a

tear ot further amalgamations.

"No member ahall be entitled to start n new Distillery or
have an interest in ~ other ~1st111er.1 dur1n8 this
Q.81"eemont. t.

Campbeltown and Islay malt whisky distilleries, as well 8S Irish pot

still distilleries, were exoluded trom this provision.

The agreement also reoognised oertain parte ot the trade

arrangement existing between the D.C.L. and ~enzi8s & Co. With the

formation ot the Assooiation there was no longer any need tor theao

two firms to have a separate agreement on price and output. These

proVisions were accordingly suspended tor the duration ot tho Asso

ciation. ~h'lr agreement had, however, continued the links esta

blished by the old Association with the London distillers. Under
this, sblpmenta to London were fixed at the level Sit in 1866 ot
1.339 m.p.g. They were still running at this level when the position

ot London sales was considered bl the new ASSOciation. Yor a number

ot reasons the London market posed the Association with Bome diffi

cult'problema. Ori8inally, London sales had been uoed to clear the

home market and the restriotion ot 1.339 m.p.g. had been agreed with
~h. London distillers atter they had hit back by sending low priced

shipments North. Amongst the Scottish distillors, only the n.C.L.
and Uenzies & Co. appear to have beon selling in London. Deliveries
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amounted to l6i ot the D.C.L.ta and 28~ ot Uenzies' total eale.

(by volume). Both firms wished to continue the trade. llut what
waD the pos1tion ot the London d1stillers? London, descr1bed by

one d1stiller, as "the spir1t market ot the world",12 bore the

brunt ot the competition trom imported spirits. Competition trom
German spirit was one ot the tactors involved in the D.C.L. amal

gamation, but German and by the early 1880s, Amerioan spirits posed
a greater threat to the London distillers than th81 -did to the Scots
or the Irish. "Beina neutral in quality"13, these spirits were much

more akin to the spir1t produced by the London distillers tor gin

making. Scottish and Irish Brain whisky, beina made tor blending
and maturing purposes, was les8 11ke imported spir1tand suffered

les8 trom foreign competition. During the old Assooiation, London
prices bad normally been lower than 1n the reat of the United King
dom, mainly because foreign spirito depressed London prioes but aloo

because the Assooiation had raised homo prices. To maintain London
deliveries and olear the home market tho Association had subsidised

London s&lea. On. question waS whether or not the subsidy should

be reintroduced. ~esldes the difficult problem ot oreatine a method
ot calculating the subsidy there were three issues that had to be

borne in mind. .First" there waS the position ot the .Provinoial

English, that is, the Liverpool distillers. Both Liverpool houses

made spirit tor reotitioation into g1n and spir1t tor sale as grain

whiskey. Doth, like the Scota distillers, regarded the London market
a8 a dumping ground tor surplus output, they would require a share
of the D.C.L.- ~onlies delivery quota. Besldes, they faced another

provinoial distiller, Thomas ~oard ot Bristol, who was outside the

Association. It they adhered to the Associat10n pr1ce, how would the

Bristol t1rm reaot? Second, there was the attitude ot the sp1rit

dealers to be taken into consideration. Foreign spirits were said
to be "the maln tactor deterclnlng the price ot London made sp1ri ts ••,14

but, for the Assoolation, tho crltloal lnfluence was the level of the

corn markot. It prices were fixed at a hiBher level than London
prioes as the Assooiation intended, how would the dealers behave? To

12. R.C.W. Qn.8599 at p.265.
13. i.e. flavourless. W.B. Ross, op.o1t. at Januar,t 1924, p.5.
14. W.H. Ross, op.c1t. at Januar.r 1924, p. 5.
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a largo oxtent this dopended on the availability ot alternativo

sources ot SUPp17 and this raioed the third point, tho reaotion
ot the London distlllors themsolves. Despite the ereater produo

tive oapaoity ot tho U.K.D.A., tho competitive relationship with

the London distillers was not, and had never beon, a one W81 aftair.

U1ght tho London dlstillers 8galn 8end spirits North?

Tho Assooiation wished to maintain a uniform aB well as 4

remunerative price. How could those diverse lntorests be oOBl8soed?

London salos, it was aareed, should bo kept at the level or 1.339 m.p.g.

and members were not to do "BnYthins inconsistent with the obligatIons
or the Scottlsh dlatillors,,15 undor that arrangoment. Tho D.C.L.

and Menzies & Co. aBreod, however, to create space in their London

quota tor any other member, English or Irish, wishing to aoll 8Ur-
plus spirlt in London. To maintain a uniform price tho subsidy

would be revleed. This was to be calculated as tolloWSI an oxoess

ot 2d. per gallon on the London Credlts16 prlco ot Scottish patent

still spirits over tho minlmum price tixed by the Associat10n tor

patent still spirits in Scotland W8S tnken a8 par. It the Scottish

prioe Was noarer the London price than 2d., or above lt, the nhlppers

of Scottish spirits waro to recelvs"a subsldy e~ual to the ditferonoe

between the 30ottloh prlce and par. It the opposlte applied, that Is,

London pricos were more than 2d. higher than Scottish, the sh1pper

paid a subsidy to other members. Both subsidies wore to be 88sesAod

on the total deliverles of all the membors to the home market. The
socretary ot the Assooiation was to assees par, and 'by u91ng his tirst

statement ot the London 6ubs1~t a praotioal example wll1 help to

clarity the complex nature ot this Boheme.

"The not average price obta1ned by membors•• 1n the Home -arket
other than London, atter deduoting trom the minimum price ot
patent grain spirits 1n these markets 1n respect ot dealers'
allowances was 1/8.364d. per proof gallon. The London Cred1t
pr1co or Scotoh opirlts 1n order to be at par wlth the other
markets prIce should exceed th1s by 2.405d. per proof gallon.
'rhat 18 it should have been 1/l0.769d. llut the London Crodits
pr1ce was only 1/8. Thereby leaving an excess 1n tavour of the

15. U.K.D.A. ~.~. No. 1 at 20th November 1878.
16. 7AO London Credits pr1ce WBS tho pr1ce inolud1ng three months

oredit on the sp1r1t and duties.
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"Sootch price ot 2.769d. or 2~d. per gallon and aooordln8ly
in terms ot the 11th Artiole ot the Aooooiation AorQement
a subs1dy ot 2id. per gallon is payable to tho London Rhippers" 17

LaluDoz-ta1re cap1tallsm, lt m1aht be oald, had been ref1ned to

threo deo1mal places.

JUBt how these complex arrangements worked durlng the lite
ot the Assoc1at10n, wlll be dlocuBsed shortly. Hotore dolns BO, two

other features ot the distillero' Par11amont must be mentioned.

~1th total deliver10s flxed tor the tlvo yeara duration
or the ASDoolation two important decis10ns had to be taken by the
members. frlces were to be fixed "trom time to timoN, and aloo the
rates or penalty and bonus. In what way were these deoisions to be
made? ~rom ~able 67 it can be seen that the D.C.L. and Uenzies &
Co. with a combined output ot 8.8 m.p.g. aocounted tor 66~ ot the

total. Their domlnant position contrasts w1th the relatlvely small

outputs ot oiher members and, by the oriter1on or output, it m1eht

have been expected that they would have a8 large a 8~ in decia10n

tak1ng. In tact, this was not the case, tor, 11ke the Par11ament
it w&a, the Assoc1at1on had a vot1ng 878tem. ~6ble 68 shows the

distr1but10n ot vot1na power and each member's percentage or total

output.

~~~LE 681 plstr1but1on ot Voting Power 1n the V.X.D.A.

l!.m. :'0't08 fAge or Totnl Out~t

D.C.L.
Uenz10s &Co.
A. Walker &. Co.
R.n. Preston & Co.
~o'ne08 D18t111er,y Co.
Irish Houses

Total
I

4
2
2
1
1
2-

!Z... -

66.0
14.2
4.9
2.9

12.0
• PC

100.0

50urool U.X.D.A. U.B. No. 1 at 20th November 1878.

17. V.K.D.A. ~.D. No. 1 at 7th January 1880.
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The f1eures are based on ~ho Ootobor column 1n Table 67. ~y

October, Harvey, contused by tho const1 tut10n nnd upoct llbout

hls low deliveries quota, had wi.thdrawn to uoek - tempornri1'y

as it proved - h1B own salvation. Dnliko tho old AMHooiation

this no1thor provoked a oriH1a or a f4cr~:nb10 for l'lreor fJ,-\100

quotns. Calder, ,.alker and tho lrish Hou.ics wore givon 1j11~ht1y

1noreased shares but overall, output wa.s 10werAo. ~JY pas t ,; tttn

dards this was a marked change in boha.viour and sU6g0RtS thn,t

restriotion was now taken much more aeriouoly.

The question wh1ch the voting system rnis~s iB, waG

it the price the .i).e.L. had to pay to secur-e the i\.BHoc1n t1on?

As tho .u.C.l.. and ILonziea & Co. with 66% or output hlld only 5O';'i.

ot the votes it certainly looks like that. ProbAbly, how$ver,

it refleoted an attempt to Bolvo a ~ob more fundamental diffi

culty that had destroyed the old Assoclat10n. ~rue 8quality under

a uniform pr1cln8 system 1mplled that each member would huvo tbe

samo costs ot produotion and therefore the same amount ot profit.

Cooperation 18 usually eas1eat a~onBBt equals but, ao a glanoe

at ~able 67 600n shows, thero were w1do dlfferences in the scale

of, produot10n between membors, and, Given the nature or the patent

still, costs or production probably var1ed *idely too. If the

lar8er distillers were operating at higher protlt levelo and

power Within the Assooiation had been baaed sololy on output, then

a laree dlstiller might have forced throu6h a pr1ce ohango at a

tlme when this would not have 8u1tod BmAller firms. A votln8 sys

tem which wafJ neither "one distiller, one voto" nor "one tJallon

of output, one vote", avoided this difficulty. It the Game timo

because lt limlted each distiller'u sovereignt1 it was a compro

mise solution, essential to the formation of the ARSOoiBt1on. Lest

the voting system stlll leave any member d1gat1afied, the tinal

provision of the constitution permitted disputes to go to arb1tra

tion to give "equal and substantlal justice to all."
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'rhus equipped with its detailel' const1 tution, the

Association set about attempting to 9Atnb11Ah n romunerat1vo

price. Did tho const1tution work 1n praotice and did the ARSO

eiation achieve its aim?

III. 'l'HR ABSOGIATIm: IN PHACTICE

In t;hapter .lU~ht. tour main era tor1a were U8A(l to

aaaaas the work ot the old Scotch ~)istl1ler.· jl.saociation. flaB

it able to oontrol produotion? il1d it stabilise priceR? Wne it

able to prevent new entrants, and did it maintain ita internal

unity? If the first two oritoria are ohanged tOI Was it able

to control salee and to seoure a remunerative price?, then those

criteria oan be applied to the now Assooiation. In testine the

~8sociation in this way it will be helpful to divide 1ts hintor,y

into two phases. The first l~Gted from 1878 until 1882. In
September 1882, exaotly n year before the I1.K.D.A. agreement was

due to expire, a pr1ce and saleo aereeraent wns negotiated witb the

London Distillers Association. The second phase beffBn with the

renewal of the U.K.U.A. and lasted until 1888.

(1) m8-1882.

The Association initially oonfined its act1vitieg to re

gulat1ng pr1ce and sales in the hoene market. (i.o. ;5cotla.nd, Irel3.nll

and l'rov1ncial lne-land). Table 69 shows the spir1 t deliver.ies made

by the ARsociat1on between 1879 and 18d7.
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TABLE 62- llaliveriss by the lJ.X.D.A.

(m1111on proof oallonu)

1 2 3 4 5
Home Consump-

IIome iJiarket tion (Home pro-
PArtod f~c. London. pondon 'rotal roar rtuo~d ::jPl"1tA) J as 1- 4-
Id79/80 10.045 1.309 11.))4 ltl19 21.IJ31 40.6
1880/81 8~ln6 1.1t')4 'j.210 18Bo 28.457 32.3
1dti1/d2 10.219 1.3~" 11.664 Wdl -." 2U.131 46.0
lG02It~) 10.510 1.22~ 11,.7fj2 lbd~ 20.~~4 41.2
1883/84 "10.861 1.07) 11.936 lOb) 2t5.714 41.5
lbb4/05 fj.5·.2 o~ge~ 10.>21 1t,b4 21.995 31.0
1t'A:5 ')/1;' 6 8. ~191 0.'710 9.3°1 l8M5 26.60 9 34.9
l8b6/87 H.8b6 0.4,16 9.332 18":f: 25.954 35.9

Sourcos, U.K.~.A. ~inutes books
Consumpt1on f16UrQG from G.~. ~1180n, on.cit. App. ~. Table 1.
p.33l.

Because the London market was subject to the GubBidy ~ndt after

1882, to aBl"ooment with the London distillers, Column 1 shows tho

home market exolud1ng London, Colu~ 2 the London deliveries and

Colnan 3, total deliver1es. Yor the first three years the statistios
, 18 h t iwere not mado up tor regular twelve month per10ds so t n no R S-

nif1cance should be attached to the fluotuat1ons. Where the f1gures

are significant in in the tact that de11veries were kept under oon

trol and, after 1883/84 actually tell. Was this, 'Biven the ABSO

ciation's 'produotive cap~city ot 13.341 m.p.g. indioative of a

remarkable de6ree ot rostraint, or was it rather 1\ 91en that tho

Assoo1ation was actually losinG lts share ot the market? One way

of ohecking ~h1s latter ~r.PPo81t1on 18 to compare the Assoo1at10n's

salos with total U.K. consumption ot home-produced spir1ts • Column

4 shows ~.K. consumpt1on and Column 5, the Assooiation's aalea as a

peroentace ot total oonsumption. Tb1e sueeeats that after 1883/04

the Assoc1at1on beBan to lose ground 1n the ho~o market.

l8.Tho aotual' periods werea
1819/80, 21st April l819-8th Uny 18dO.
1880/811 8th Way 188o-5th Maroh l8Sl.
18b1/821 17th Uaroh 1bb1-lst April 1<182 and thereafter

1st April to Jlst Uarch in eaoh poriod.
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Why was thls? Was lt slmply the result at the agreement

wlth the London dlst111ers or was it due to the Assooiation's pri

cing syatem? Like the D1stillers Company in its tirst year at

operatlon, the Assoclation began lts taok ot establlsh1ng a uni

torm price by attempting to ostablish common "oonditions ot sale".

This, like the ettorts at the D.C.L., ran otraight into opposition
trom the dealers. The Assooiation wanted a oommon prioe to all

dealers, 1ar6e and small, wholesale and retail, but, as the whole
sale dealers complained.

"the present system at solllng to Retailers at the same
price as to the Wholesale Dealers••it suooessfUlly per
sisted in, would in the end render the trade ot the Whole-

sale Dealers valueless, so tar a8 Grain Spirits are ooncerned•• "

The wholesale dealers t messB.5e ended with the warnins that .ttbetore
allowing their legitimate trade to be taken trom them, they mean to

19look about to other souroes tor a supply ot Grain spirits." In

the short run this meant turning to the London distillers, to

distillers outslde the Association or to imports. Hetore allowins

this to happon the U.K.D.A. responded, on the suggest10n ot the

D.C.L., by introducing a scale ot allowances based on tho quantity

purchased. The result ot the introduotion ot the Dealers' Bonus

was interest1n8. The dealers, Mr. Dudgeon ot Menzies & Co. repor

ted, were frustrating the object at the schome by ttcozrbin1rtB to

take their spirits throuBh one ot their number and so secure a

h1gher rate or bonus than they are entitled to on their ind1Vidual
deliveries. 1I 20 The Assooiation issued a warn1ng and it provides a

good insight into the distillers' philosophy.

tfThe Donus on Patent Gra1n Splrits•• was given with the view
ot carrying out a principle generally reco8"leed in trade ot
g1ving some advantage in price to large buyers tor the1r per
sonal benef1t. Compla1nts, have, however, arlsen that, in
aome instances an improper use has been made ot the Honus
and that some spir1ts, which have been Gubjeot to 1t have
been sold or offered to the s~aller dealers under the fixed
market prioe. Distillers find themselves undersold and the
trade is d1sorganised.

19. D.C.L., H.~.~. No. 1 at 16th April 1879.
20. U.K.D.A. u,n, lio. 1 at 7th Deoember 1881.
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"It must be obvious to all that RUch underselling 10 an
abuse ot the ~onua and it oontinuod it will bo nooesoar7
either to modify or abolish it.
The Distillers dislike makina ohanaes, ao tendins to
unsettle the trade and hopo It maY not be neoeRsnr,y.
They appeal to tho cood faith or thoBe who receivo the
bonus and hopo that thoy will support them in carrying
out the sp1ri t ot the oono08sion.·· 21.

"The Distillers undersold, the trade disorganised". here aga1n

10 the Ins1stent searching tor a more stable, les8 competitive

trade. Uore than this, it is evident that the distillers' attempts
to stifle competition were settinB up oountorvailing forceo and,

a8 Uathias has argued more generally, the existence ot price agree
ments and trade associations was "1n some caseB•• symptomatic ot the
.tteotivenel;s of oompetltion...22 In the 1880a, the smaller firma

be8an to unite around larger dealers like Robertson &Baxter,

Andrew Usher, and William Teacher to secure low priced supplies

ot grain whisky for blending. It is clear that the ABBociation

bad little answer to those dealers' combinations. In Deoomber,
1881, it was minuted that, uit the Dealer_' combination cont1nues

the bonun scheme w11l intal11b1y be abolished. ,. A yoar lator it

waS aareed1hat "Dealers combin1na' todeteat tho object ot the
bonus sbal~ forteit all r1ght to it.,,23 The more such reRo1ut10na

appeared, the tighter were drawn the Assooiat1on rules. Uembers

were forbidden ftto 1nvoice spirits or pay bonus upon them to any

other dealer than the one who orders the 8pirits... 24 Anyone breakina

the rule was liable to a t1ne or £2,000.

Just as the Aosoc1ation was running into trouble with the

dealers, difficulties wero arisine1n tho London market. At the

start ot the Assooiation, the London distillers had complained

about, the low price ot Sootch patent stlll spirits in tho North ot

£ngland and binted that,"ltmigbt be neoeseary to lower the price
in London." To this the seoretary had replied that, tf 'inter alia'

the low price in the North ot England waS due to the Trade Competition

between the Scotch and Liverpool Dist111ers which has, howev8r, now

21. U.K.D.A. Y.~. No. 1 at
22. P. Uathias, The ~irBt Industrial Ilnt10n (London, 1969) p.388
23. U.K.D.A. ~.B. No. 1 at 6th September 1882.
24. ibid. at 31st Decembor 1881.
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come to an end and whenever a Buitable opportunit7 oocurs the
Sootch price will be raised." The D.C.L. added 1ts own teloBTammed

appeal. "U.X.A. scarcely yet 1n work1ng order. Do not endanger all

that has boen gainod by premature indopendent aot1on.,,25 The
difficulty tor the Association was, that havin8 resurrooted the

prinoip1e ot a oubs1dy, price fixing in Scotland beoamo inex
tricably linked to London prices. It the differential between
Sootland and London widened then the Buboidy bad to be inoreased.

It the subs1dy 1ncreased, then, beoause it was &sse8sed on deli

veries in othor markets, it had to be paid out ot the price aained

in those other markets. This made the attainment ot a "remunerative

price" exoeedingly un11koly. Also, the wider the ditferential BTow
the less happy the spirit dealers wore likely to be with home pricos.

Yet, the underlying reality was that the Englioh market waS much

more v1ta1 for the Association than the Scott1sh or Ir1sh markets

for the London distillers.

TABLE 10 t Sp1r1t Consumption nnd Patent Still Output (m.r.g.)

Period

1875/79
1880/84
1885/89

r~6land Scotland IrAland

ratent St111 Patent Still Patent Still
~twt ConRump. ~twt Consump. ~twt Consumn.

9.739 16.689 10.671 6.880 4.314 6.259
10.282 16.691 10.866 6.445 3.804 5·214

9.766 15.542 10.754 6.168 5.130 4.803

SourceRI Consumption figures calculated trom G.H. Uilson, op.ctt.
App. F. Table 4, pp.34l-348.
Patent St1l1 Output calculated trom R.e.W., App. T.

Table 10 shows the output ot patent at111 spirit and consumption

1n England, Scotland and Ireland avera88d tor the three t1ve year

periods between1815 and 1889. All pot still sp1rit haS been ex
cluded1 its 1nclusion would only present an even gloomier p1cture

tor the Scottish and ·rish dist111ers. Production and consumpt1on

cannot be directly compared because or the existonce or stocks.

25. D.C.L., B.u.n. No.2 at Octobor 1878.
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Although theso' roso in tho 1880s they wero mainly oomposed or
pot still spirit. "rho Assooiation recorda show that at the end

ot the Association in 1878, thn member rirms held only 3 m.p.«.

In)stock; and it the members tollowed the behaviour ot the D.C.L.
whlch-"dld not deliborately start set'ing 8s1de splrit tor maturatlon
until 1888, ihen much ot this must have been unintended. Ov~r

produotion, as'the Table shows, waR a much graver problem tor ihe
800ts' and Irish distillers.

Dealers' oomblnations, the problem ot the London marketl
one'thing further' is needed betore discovering whether the Asso
elation aohieved a "remunerative price" and that i8 the behaviour
ot thearain market. For the eraln distillers th1s meant the price

otmaize. Graph 18 shows maizo and grain spirit prices between

1860 and 1914. The trend tor both, atter 1867, wao downwards.
Trends, however, camoutlage some ot the reality ot the grain dis

tillers" troubles ln"the 1880s tor, between 1879 and 1882 the Asso

oiation'taced a sharp rise in maize prioes, the pr1ce 1nore801n8

trom 23/10 to 31/- a quarter. Grain splrlt pr1ces, by contrast
tell trom the ASBoolation's opQning price ot 2/-'to 1/9 per BaIlon

26
in 1882. By using the same method as was adopted in Chapter Eight

it ls possible to work out a crude measure ot profit margins. Graph

19 shows the'protit marBin on grain spirit between 1876 and 1893.

For the first tour ~ear8 ot the Association it rell.

ASRociation Meetin~ - 25th Janua;r 1882. Aeondnl Proposed reduction

1n the price ot grain spirit. Woet1ng opens. "Ur. Calder seoonded

by Ur. Bald moved that ~. Stowart take the Chair. Ur. Walker seoon

ded by Ur. Wenzles moved that Ur. Uenz1es take the Cha1r. ~r. rraoer

in virtue ot a proxy tendered UssBrs. Preston &Co.'s vote 1n tavour

ot Mr. Uenzies. The votes be1ng equal no one took the Chair and the
meet1ng was accord1ngly not con$t1tuted. As no business could be
transaoted a triendly oonversat10n ensued on the subjeot ot the mot1on

tor the proposed reduotion in prlce.u 27

26.

27.

See above pp. 297-299. This time only one yleld (20 gallons)
has been used, and the raw material i8 ma1ze, not barley_
U.K.D.A. ~.n. No. 1 at 25th January 1882.
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A deadlock like th1s was one reault ot conduotlng bus1ness by

a 'oonst1tutional mechaa1sm, and, this Gad apolo81 tor a bus1ness

meeting appears to confirm eoonomio histor1ans' direst suspioions

about the unhappy compromise whioh Hr1t1sh bus1ness etteoted

through trade associat10ns. in the last quarter ot the nlnetoenth
centur.1. bet.een full competitlon and total merger. Out of the

tttrlendl~ conversatlon" came a proposal from Calder that a depu

tation should confer wlth the ~ondon distillers to reach an under

atand1ngon prioe. The deputation was empowered to otter the

London dlatlllers a reductlon ot 100,000 sallons per ~ear in
28

Scottish shipments, in exchanBe tor a rlse· in the London price.
A month later the deputation reportod that the London dlstlllers
were not prepared to ralse the1r prlce beoause of the danaor ot

lncreaslng imports, but they were prepared to conslder any proposal

tor a tradeaBTeement with - yet aB'aln - tta vlew to ma1nta1ning a

unlformly remunerative price." On the 1st ot Uay 1882 the U.K.D.A.
delegaiion .et the London distillers. The London »1at1l1ers'

Association was composed ot tive firms_

TABLE 11- Uembership at the London D1stillers' Assooiation

Firm-
John Currie & Co.
e.H. Smith & Co.
John Watney & Co.

, H. &. J. Halg
J. & W. Nicholson

Souroe. U.K.D.A. K.B. No. 1

.Dist1llery

Bromley
Tbamoo llank (2.9)
Wandsworth
Uammersmith
Throe UiIls, Bromle1.

at 1st ~ay 1882.

John Bald opened the negot1at1ons. ftThe objeot ot the Scotoh
a

Association" he said. "has been to mainta1n/remunerative price

which does not now prevail." In Scotland the Assooiation rece1ved

a net pr1ce ot 1/9d. per gallon. subject to an average dealers' bonus

28~ ibi~at 25th Januar.1 1882.
29. The owners ot Thames Dank also enter lnto Scottish economic history

by virtue of their purchase of three estates 1n Morvern (the flrst,
Archran1ch. was bought by Ootavius Sm1th in 1845). The eldest Bon,
Valent1ne Smith, 1nheritod the d1stll1ery in 1871 and spent £6,000
to £8,000 a year Bubs1d1sing the estates .tas a machine for sport."
The story of the Smith's holdings ih Yorvern 1s told 1n P. Gaskell,
J':orvern Trnnsfomad (Ca:nbr1dge 1968).
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ot Id.1 in London they only Hnetted'· 1/4~d. A two branoh AoeOoiat10n

should now be tormed oomposed ot 1) The Sootoh, Irish and Liverpool

D1st1llers and 2) The London ~18t111ers. Future sales would bo re

gulated by average del1veries tor the past 3, 5 or 7 years, whichever

was agreeable to both part1es. 'rhe Hranch delivering 1n exoeso ot
lts proportion would be l1able to a heavy t1ne ·'.qual to the prof1t

and work1n8 expenses per aallon." Eaoh Branch would be at l1borty

to rogulate its own internal aftairs but a oomparative Beale ot
prices would be tixed by the Association throu«h dolo8Btes. A sub

sidY, sim11ar to the ~ndon subs1dy, miBbt be made applicable to
the whole or the U.K. where 1t was tound neoeDBar,y to fix a low

price to'meot outside oompet1tion.

~o London distillers were willing to conoider tho proposals

but tbey wanted soma assurances on a number ot points. The first

oonoerned the aot1vit1es ot two dist111er1es, West llam and Br1stol,

neither ot whom were members ot the U.X.D.A. or the L.D.A. voth

were undercuttins the London distiller~O Bald aareed to apporaoh

them and see it thoy would restriot the1r sales. The second diff1

culty was Scottish distillers' sales in South coast towns and the

North ot England, these Mr. Watney olaimed tor the London-'disti1lers.

~ald thought an agreement on sales, plus a tine would meet this

problem. The third point was les8 easy to deal w1th and, tor a
while, brouaht the neeotiat1ons to a hali. Tho London distillers
wanted patent Btill spirits tor methylation to be 1ncludod 1n the

agroement on sales.

When the U.K.D.A. hn4 been tormed tho idea ot 80tting a

price tor spirit tor methylation bad boon discussed and dropped.

Basically the problem was that three difterent groupS ot traders

dealt 1n methylated spirit. There were dist1llers who made plain

spirit and methylated it, met~lator8 who bou6ht .ho bought plain

spirit trom distillers and denatured itl and reot1fiers who usually

30. Like .enzies & Co. the Hristol ~ist1l1ery purohased a gin dis
tilling firm in London to get rid ot its surplus spirit. The
firm they bought 1n the early 18800, was Joseph & JoAn Vickers,
reotifiers ot Viotoria Street. In 1882 it waS made into a
limited liability oomp~. The aite ofVickeT'sd1sti116r.1 was
801d to the Ar~ & Navy Co-Operatlve ~ooioty and the distiller"
moved to Fulham.



bought poor quality R~1rit, unsuited for pot",ble purpoft"s, reo

tified' it, and than dena.tured it. Th1n curious rn1xtura·of tra

ders arose largoly from the provia1onli or the ;l1eth:/lated ~pir1 t s

Act of 18553; ;mrl the d113t1l1erG concludcd th'~tit wOl,l1d be

1mpos~1ble to aChievo a un1~orm price ~nan5$t theae dlsparate

groups. In lcl81, howaver, Hobert Preston of vauxhall tl1.atil1er;l,

xu,nasael to form :flf'tean math.yl1\ tors an to the lint t.,d K1nsdom l¥1ethy

la tarl :5p1r1ts i4likers' \saoc1ation. I t,} aim wr\S to improve prof1 t

margins in rnethylo.tlng. '1'0 achievo this it waa proposed that the

U.}(.D.A. ahould sell plain opiri to for mathyla,tion flt a. lower price

to melllb'Jra of the ,ilethylated t)piri ts ..takera' A>il~Oo1fition. 'fhe

Makera would then undercut outaide .&lakers. either foroing them

out of busines$ or into the Association. The prioe of methylated

spirit could then be raised and the ~erB' Association would aclr eo

to pay more for their plain spirit. Irhe scheme ~ad hopelessly

amb1tious. 1:ot all members of tbe U.j(.JJ.A. made tJpiri ts for .nathy

Intion, nei ther were all di8t1ller-mathylatora in the U.K • .A.i.tt,. and

the fifteen firms in the ~ak&rs' Association only accountod for a

third of the total number ot methylntors. ;!oreovp.r, one of tho

main lnnrketa for German 6!)ir1 t waS for ccnvez-eaon into I:.othyluted

spiri t. 1.t1ct a. rise in plllin spiri t pricos w;a,s allGOflt certa.in to

brinG in Vlore import». Preaton's proposal wae accordingly rejected

and the market' tornothylJ1ted apiri t ne.naaned free. Hr're mn.ttera

stood until the London distillers rc-opaned the question. In rela

tion to tot1il pa.tent stlll production of 24 m.p.s. the ;net~ll'\ted

spirits rnarl<:et a.t , m.p.g. was very wD~-\ll. r',)r thl) London diatillers,

however, a. willinaneas on the part of the U.K.JJ•.lI.. to :icirGe to con

~rol de11ver1eq ot spirit tor ~athylatlon w~s an e~Qo~tial test of

their readineus t~ do the ~wme thinG for 6r~in ~pirit. ~rain

spir1t and $pir1t for ~~thyl~t1on, the London d1atillf:r~ held, were

indist1n{~ui6hable. It a ·11:01 t Wi'S not p l aced on .4oth.y!;.!, ted lJpir1 t

sales then grain sp1r1t might still enter the London ~arket in a

d1fferent gu,iae. The U.K• .IJ.A. thou6ht the d1ff1cul ty ;ni$ht b~

31. The firot two wero compel1od tl) 1189 l;p1:ri t (In ,~hiCh t he liutJ had not
"-'beeii pa.1a~ iind the rectifier had to u.sa ltuty jHid b::,irlt only. ria

received a ,tr'lwback once the ";~)1rit Uil\8 tnet.hJl:l'tfld. I, d.istiller
\Vi1S only ~'..11owod to rl3cclve RT'irl t for '!lethyl~tllm from m s own
duty-free wiJ.rahouae, whil:·;t a l1cont.p.n :nf~1<er could 'nethylate either
"riti!U1 or i",)r~icl'l1 ;jPlrit, and "\ rl3ctl.I'iE'r co.i I d tlwthy.l,\te ~pir1t

~'r()m htu duty-pain .;tock: only.
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ovorcome by craatinB' sop'irate ,points for methylation with a penal

ty. That mo~nt, however, th~t the two 0cott1Hh di~tlllers Qut

s1110 the An6oo1at1on who sofd 8[.'1r1 t for methYl 11.tion in London ,

would have to be approached , That->f' were J. ;)tl~ var t 'I' Gn. of

~):lucol and Harvey of Yoker. :hl.lcel, in which ,1f3n?;iAiJ' brothor

\ltriS !1 p'\.rtner, had beAn barred from pr-odue t ng er:dn Rpirl tR for

potable purposes unl1er tho .J. e.L. <lbTOement wi th ;~,:nz1eG r" Co. It

had , however, retained 1 th non-potable production. Yokel' hid loft

the A!1f3oc1H. t10n 1n 187d, but 1n :1f:!ptemher 1::180, HarvA:{ h;lI] l1i~rl1fld

to adhere to A,'>t,;ocla t10n T1r1cfls. 32 .oth were now 'lprr01lched to

see if they would join 4'1 th the d 1 stiller-,ne Lhyl '1 torH ot' the t f " . ..\,. • t .• ',J. h.

to form a. 8ubaidiary a s soc La tion. uo tn 1-greed !Jrovided future

deliverij."1s were bllst=ld on fin Rvera,c;e of sale~o f'or th~ p'~st thr€'A

years. At this point ~enzlea & Co. or C~ledonl in r.lH~d ~ crltic~l

object1on. A. three year tarlD \VaS no utie to ther.'l t-, eC3.USG '19 the

market had been free they had held back froin metbyl9.t1ng and.

"As there are lo.r8G buyers of spirits for ,.athylation in
London who in f'or:.ner yea.rs bouC;h t 11.rJol.Y' !~rl)m US "i.nr! a,re
qui te willing to rpsu:ne buying whenever we oan ofrer them
sp1ri ts for methylation on the s'~e terUl:'; as other JJla tiller'S,
'~a cannot agl'ee, as we have been asked to do, to ~m t e r «ha t
would practically bo n now AGuoc1at1on based on po1nts to the
1nd1vidua.l member-s, apportioned on the bl1si~ ()f th(1ir deli
veries of the llist three yearR R.S th'l.t would. be t1.nt'i:nount
to binding ourselves for n term of yenra to stand RRids .~d
do nothing in 8'pirits. for aiethylation in order that others
might carryon tha.t trl1.de with gN'·i.t~r Hdv';,nt'(~9 to them
selves•• so it appears hopelesR trying to arrive at any
arransoment with the Leaden d.lstill(ir6•• " 33.

To sscrlf1ce the London agreement on the question of the ~ub~ldinry

1ssue of methylation seemed like the hei6ht of folly ~n~ the othor

members tlc"Teed that tfi4ossrs • ..tenzies «. Go. should be allowed to

name the number of years (10, 20, 3)) which they wish to t··~ke ae

the basf s for arriv1ne Ii.t the pointn for thoir quantl ty. I' ·.i th

thin conoession, the last difficulty wna removed and the way wns

now open for the cOlnplet1on of the at,,'Teement \11 th the L.';;. A.

32. Hut not to a sales quota.
33. V.K.D.A. lJ• .e. lio. 1 at June, 10t.>2.



On the 20th ~eptelUbar Idti2, an aB'reement l'to ondurA

lndeflnl tel)' sUbject to three months notlce on 01 thar Bidet' Ol\r:lft

into effect. Undor it future dollverioa in tho home ma.rket were

divided botT/oan the U.K.D.A. and the L. u, A. The 11. x.n,», Ra!oB

wore to be 11,040 m.p.6. and the .L..,I). ". 5.150. ,;plri to tor

methyla.tion and methylated upirl ts were BpIl t 300,000 g:"llono

to the ti.K.n.A. and 150,000 to the L.~.A. Two members from ench

Association were to fix the penalty and the prioe. 'a ill uniform

pr1ces throughout the Un1ted K1ngdom therp wna no 10neer any need

to 11mit tho U.K.D.A. ah1pments to London, and tho London dis

tillere micht now deliver in any part of the countr,y. 'rhat day

London priCBG were ra,ised from l/4~ to 2/- lind ~)cottioh, Irish

find l'rov1no1nl Englisb trom 1/9 to 1/11 which, after orodit and
allowancGo, ~adc grain np1rlt prioos uniform throu~hout the ~nited

K1ngdom.

In September 1882, 1t Beemed that stability, that will

0' the wisp th~t the distillers had been chasine since the m1d

l8~Oa had boen aOhioved. With uniform prioes the London aub6idy

could be d1spensed w1th and tho disputes over ita aSRor.s~ent fndo

away. ~ith tho distillers united, the fear or the dealors turning

South tor their sp1rit wa~ eone. Tho bonun to dealers could safely

be d1spensed with. In December tho last two outRide competitors,

Bristol and West Ham, entered into supplementary ndTeelfients with

tho U.K.D.h. Prices had bean r~lGed, the corn market W~B falline

and the di6t1l1er~ could afford 1n a spir1t or magnanimity to

slightly lower prices 1n liovember. Profit mar8ins (800 Oraph19)

were improved. ~veryth1n8 soemed eet fair.

(11) 1883-1888.

"The 'happy family' thus broueht together did not, however,
remain long haPPY, ~nd over and over again it re~uired the
dreatest taot and diplomacy on the part of the more cool
headed members of the group to keep the AS$oclat1on rrom
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, ). ,.,' .".t'lll11nS to: pioca's 81 toeothor. 'l'he curious thins wno
that everyone seemed to rau11U9 that 'unity wa~ stren«th'
and yet mnny of thom 'lora propared to pUHh their own
ind1vidual cla1ms to extremes 1n the ball~f thnt tho
others 'liQuld yi.eld rather tha.n allow the fabrio to fall." 3,••

This ,was. how j{OEi~ descr1bGd the events that took plooG bliltween 1883

and 1888. Tho unity and har~ony that seemed to have preva1led

with the U.K.~.A.-L.u.A. agreement barely aurv1ved 1nto 1883.
In January ot the llew Yoar, the first rent 1n tho fabrio appearod

when Frostqn ~ Co. were aocusod ot undorselling in Doltaat. The

ri~ agreed that 1t was 80111ne bolow the AS8oo1~t1on's pr10e, but,
tha.t as 1t was second quality "molasaoB with r1oo" sp1r1t and not

puro molasses, sp1r1t, the sal08 wore not SUbject to tho l"usoo1a

ti~n ',G ru~elJ-. ,Socond qua.li ty spir1t bent, r~\thor thtU1 broko the

rules, rna.ldns 1 t more dlf'tloul t to .nO-intaln tlIo price of top

quality apirit. In April,. the L.~.A. announoed tba~ they wished to

roduce ,their prio63. Two representa,tives, a8 provided ln the

llBTeement, Qet.The U.K.D.A. ~aa opposed to n reduction, tho

D.C.L•.in pl\r,t1oular wantine "to try to keep the price stable."

A hurried meqtin~.ot the L.~.A. was oalled, and it re~olvod.

"1. that, in the future. the reeulatlon ot price in the j"ondon

district should, be.1n tho bands ot tbe ~ondon dist1llersl 11. in
< )

the .op1n10n ot ,the London distillors it is 1ndispenoable that

they should be able to rogulate the price ot thelr own spirits
as they have alWays dono•••35 Jlot merely did the L.V. i,. wish to

regain its independence, with tho poss1bility at the re-emergence

or a gap between 3cottish und London prices, but, by ~ay 1883,

they Wished to,reeu!ate prices in Provincial ~eland as well, an

area h1~herto reeulated by the V.K.V.A. The U.X.V.A. proposed a

compromise•. the L.D.A. could f1x pr1ces w1 th1n an area 55 miles
around ~an81on House and the U.X.~.A. would be bound to adhere to

them. outs1do cth1s area the V.K.D.A. ~ould regulate prices and

guarantee that tho.price in Provincial .t::ntIland would never be

less than the London price, the L.D.A. would tollow this prioe.

The London distillers would not accept this, be1ns "of the op1nion

34. w.H. Ross, op.o1t.,at Ootober 1923, p.131.
35. U.K.D.A. J.H. No. 1 a~ 25th April, 1883.
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that the arrangement ot quant1t1en reaulntod by tlnes w1ll meet

ever~ d1ffioulty as reaards prioe•• "36 Autonomous ~r1oo f1xinS

by the L.~.A. was, as the,U.K.n.A. po1ntod out, ~an essential

"alterat1on to the a.8l'eament~, but, in B sp1rit ot ot)no111at1on

and to preaorve the aereement they would aocept the L.~.A.'a

proposal, As this opened up the old problem ot a eubs1dy ~hould

the difforent1al re-appoar, it waD a substantial oonooss1on by

the U.K.JJ.A. It 1s probllbly expla1ned 'by the taot thl\t nogot1a

tions ware now ~rooeedina tor the renewal or the U.K.~.A., and the

Assooiationwaa not 1n a posit1on to beoome embroiled in a trade

war .1th,tb~ London d1st11lcra.

When the ~i6t111erQ Company's lr1sh aaent had reported
iPresto~'s .pr1oe,outt1J15 to the J:$oard, it had replied. "while the

D',C',L. are concerned about undersell1nG and would normally take
s~rong steps to put a stop to it, the Company are in nogot1ations

, ,

tor a renewal at the Associat1on•• and are averse to doing anyth1ng

~h1ch may causa 111 toellnB betwoen the distillers, also soeing

~that ~n other markets the Gomp~ have no d1fficulty in making snlea

ate the tul1,~r1ce and ma1nta1ntns the1r p~oport1on of the market

generallY"wo,have deoided, to do noth1ng."37 Uerleot1ng their

,sat1stuctorr pos1tion, the D.C.L. proposed that tho Association be. '

renewed, on ,the eX1st1n~ po1nts tor a further f1ve years. In the

past the end1ne ot one aBTeoment had generally unleaahed a jookey

1n8 amonsst the,d1st11lers tor improved positions to take account

or changes dur1nG, the ssreement. Th1s aga1n proved to be the oase.

~enzieB, ~urra.y and Calder wanted a 4 rather than a 5 year average

for aalesJ Wa~.t wanted h1B pointa 1ncroaoed to 150,000 5allonol
" '" t

Preston lVant~d "to be allowed rt,~ sell n second quall ty sp1r1 t .and
, ...' ' ' ..

to have oxport prices- hi th,erto free - rOBUlatedi the Irish houses. ...~ .

,wanted ono vote each 1nstead ot two Bhared, and permiss10n to sell
, ~- - ~

second qual1ty sp1r1ts. And, most important ot all, the Ir1Bh, 8
wanted wha.t .th~Y; called an ttant1-H1t:.g1ns sUbS1dY tt

•
3

j6.""1l)1d~ .at ~2'fth'June, '1883.
37. D.C.L" b.il.». No.3 at 6th June 1883.
38. U.K.D.A. ~.~. No. 1 at 26th ~ept&mber 1883.
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Up until 1883 the Association had met throe ot tho

oriteria by which 1t& succeso mieht be moanurod. It had rootr1c

ted pales, maintainod unity despite disputos and, no now entrants

had challensod. now its ability to bar tho wny to new ontrnnta

was culled in question. In 1882 W1l1iam H1egins oatabliohed n
patent, .st111 distillery at Avonoil near lloltaat. 1,1ttle 18

known' about 111g81n~ himself. lIe was the only d1at11ler 1n the

Uniied J{lnadom-to r.tusEJ .to let llarnl\rd tour his distillery, 39

and ~arnard morely reoordod that Avoneil had an output or 850,000

gallons. This, in 1883, was now com1n8 on to the market and the

Irish members ot the U.K.D.A. w1shed to destroy his ohallenso.
It the· AS8ooiation would aubs1dise them they would ronew thoir

membership on the ~re6ent points. The other members were aaroea-
40ble. »oltasi would be uthe field where HigeinB would be met.·,

The Irish distillers could soll tor three months at 2d. under the

Association prioe. As with tho London suboid1, thls proved to be

enormouslyexpens1ve tor iho Asaoo1at1on and at the end 01' tho

three ..months,Uidg1na. was oti11 in business. It WOUld, 'the other

membors deoided, "enta.ll muoh less lOBS" it a 8ales quota could be

arranged wiih H1gains and he bo brouaht into the Association.

Higgins.was oftered 175,000 gallons tor hOale oonsumption on a 5d.

penalty and Jid. bonus. He in return ottered,200,OOO aallonB on

the-same torma .and ,this ."a aocepted. He was, however, tree to

sell h1s quanti t,y Itatihe beat price he can Bet".41 UlgBins waa

still 1n buslnessbut at least his sales wero tled to the AOBoola

tion £or 'twoyears at well below hiu produotive oapao1ty.

In ~eptember -1883 the U.K.D.A. agreement was renewed tor

a further five years and in November the Aasoolat1on had anothor

6uoceS8 when the Bristol »istl~l1n8 Compan~1 Which had indlcated

lto intent10n to adhere to. the London agreement, joined tho U.K.D.A.

a8 full members.42 Full membershlp ot the Assooiation now con

slsted ot nlne firma conirollin8 seventeen dlstlller1eo plus

Hi8g1ns and Avonel1 throu8h the aubaidiary agreement.

39.
40.
41.
42.

A.Barnard, op.clt. at p.430.
U.K.D.A. ~.B. Ho. 1 at 20th September 1883.
lbid. at lOth October, 1883.
"i:b1d. at 7th November, 1883.-
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llristolin and Higgins controlled. that lett only the

uns~ttling question or how the London distillers would exercise

their price autonomy. At first they kept their prices unchanged

but·did sOlJleth1ng the U.K.U.A. had not anticipatod. The London
distillers simply reduced their sales and faced the U.K.D.A. with

a.heavY bill of ~2,500 tor bonuo on under-deliveries. They
followed this up by reducing their price and pushing e~le8 in the

Provinoes. Together, these moves widened the U.K.D.A.-L.D.A. price

differential and hit the Provincial ~istiller8 who now claimed a

subsidy "in order to indemnify them against loso in meeting the

London distillersu43 The U.K.D.A. rejected this request and

agreed to hold priess firm. With higher prices prevailins in
Scotland, the L.D.A. moved shipments North. Once ~8nin relations

with the London distillers were back in the melting pot.

In February} 1885 Hald tried to persuade the London dis

tillers to raise their price to the ~cottish level and diocontinue

shipments to the North. ~oth requests were rejeoted and in April,

the Soottish price Was cut by 2d. to 1/8. The L.V.A. now pro

posed,that Scottish deliveries should be reduoed, in1tially trom

1.339 m.p.g•.to 750,000 gallons, and then should oease altogether

trom April 1886. It the Scots did this the L.D.A. would stop its

shipments and raise ita price. The U.K.D.A. telt that an end to. .
London sa.les, in Scotland "would probably ultimately result in a

rise 1n .pr1ce" and agreed to do so. The burden of the reduotion

of Soottish shipments tell on the D.C.L. and Menzies & Co. and when,

inc April 1886, the endina ot Soott1sh shipments did not see a rise

in the London price but 1nstead a reduction in conoequence"of the

l~rge 1norease ,ot German and American spir1t imported at prices

which vary between 7~1i. and l/O~d. per ga11on,,44, the D.C.L.

proposed that the London asreement be terminated.

The D.C.L.ts d1senchantment with the London distillers

was not,however,-the.moat serious threat to the continued viab1lity

43. ibid. at 26th November 1884.
44. T'b'i"d. at 26th Jl.ay 1886.-
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ot the Association. The London market did, atter all, have

unoommon difficulties and altbou«h a useful outlet for surplus

spirit, it was stll1 home developments whlch counted. r)ven as the

Assooiation was disoussing the ~.~.L.'8 proposal, the D.e.L.

Board was considering the renewal or the U.K.D.A. agreement beyond
1888. 45 In other words, in 1886, it still seemed possible that

the U.K.D.A. would be renewed for a aecond tlme, yet, by ~eptember

1888, it had collapsed. Why wn~ this? What tinally destroyed

"tho happy family"?

. IV. 'tHE llEW ENTHttNTS. Thtt Irish D1stillery. Sauoel

Distillery ann the North Hr1tioh ~1stille£l'

, r The worstohallenge the old Sootoh Vistillers' Asso

oiation had faoed was from new entrants to the grain distilling

trade. '!.be U.K.D,A.had, by 1885, already encountered one new

entrant 1n the shape ot William Higgins, JIe had been brought to

the negotiating table by a spell ot Bubsidised undercutting. In

1885, however, two new distilleries, The Irish visti11er,y at
Connswater near ~elfast and The North ~r1tlsh Dlst1ller.y in edin

burgh, were established tor tho produotion ot grain whisky. The

tormer was financed by three Belfast blend1ng firms46
and slenalled

the, beBinnina ot a process or baokward integration by blenders to

oontrol the1rlsupp11es of grain whisky. Darnard desoribed The

.Irish .D1stillery as a "lwtodel .Distillery" and commented that.

"Atter our experiences ot more than a year, we are bound
to adm1t that this Company have spared no expense to make
their new distiller,y as oomplete as any we have seen." 47.

45. D.C.L.; B.U.ll.No;'5 at September l8tl6.
46. The blenders were Kirker, Oreor & Co., Uessrs. Mitchell & Co. Ltd.,

and James Wilson & Son.
41. A. Harnard, op.cit. pp. 420-429.
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The reaotions or the lrioh ~embora or tho U.K.~.A. to the arrival

of ~he Irish Disti11or.1 are nQtknown, but, the new distillery

had a produot1ve oapao1ty 1n oxoess ot 2 M.p.g. and, as n~rnard

reported. '

n1ts success 10 undoubtedly secured, all the owners being
larao1~ enauged 1n the wholesale trade, and eaally ablo
to dspose of the entire quantity thifJ p1aoe could manufacture."

In a shrinking Irish market, the Irlsh Distll10ry lntroduced a

fUrther 'element ot instabillty.

So tar, however, no similar threat had appeared in Sootland.

In lAay 1882 aenzies' brother, 'the owner or Saucel .Distillery in
Paisley, died.'the 'trustees or the estate approached tho D.C.L.

and suggested that it might buy Sauce1 tor UGO as a grain distillery.

Two U.C.L. directors, Stewart and Bald, opposed the move because.

''It would be unadvisable tor the Company at preaent to buy
up more distilleries, as such a oourse would moat prob~bly
tend to st'4rting a large and powerful oppoai tion, a result
detrimental to all now in the dlstlllin{i trade." 48.

Instead, the ~oard recommended thnt, as Saucol had always had a close

conneotion with Caledonian distillery, "the more natural course

would be to form a close alliance between thelJ8 two houses.. (!'he

Publio••generally know about the conneotion 'and acoording1y would

look on the new one, it it came about, merely as a matter ot course." 49
0~~ratin8 under what it felt to bo an important constraint, the

D.C.L. ~oard could otter no amalgamation to the Trustees. For

their part, the Trustees tound a new partner for ~onzles' nephew,

RobertUenzles,and Saucel continued for the time being as a malt

distiller,y with the partners draWing their supplies or grain spirit

tram Caledonian. 50 ,In Uay 1884, Uenzies & Co. ot Caledonian dis

tiller,y and the London partnership ot Uenzles, Dr,ysdale h Co. ot

Tooley Street announced their intention to torm themselves 1nto a

limited liability company. Before doing 80 the partners approached

48. D.C.L., ~:U.P. No.3 at June 1882.
49~ 1bid. at June 1682.
SO. ~ol carried on an export blendin5 trade and used Caledonian

Brain whisky tor this purpose.
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the D.C.L. Doard to see it an amalaamation would be ~os8ible.

UcUab counselled aGainst amalgamntion. 'rooley Street had low

profits and it was a reotifying worko. the D.C.L. knew "little

about rectityin8 and it might be very disastrous it Mr. Dryodale

were taken unwell and unable to manage it. ,,51 'ro miss the oppor

tunaty to bring the socond largest 8rain distillery fully into
the amalgamation cast doubt on the ability ot the ~.C.L. to
achieve its original aim ot controlling supply. Was ~cNab not,

at any rate, being exoessively cautious? Was it really impossible

to employ professional mana80rs to run distilleries? Could
Tooley Street really only be run by Ur. Drysdale? The nmalenmation,

it was decided, must go ahead. Under the U.K.D.A. constitution,

however, tinal say on ama1e~ation rosted with the Associat1on.

No member, after all, was ent1tled to start a new d1stillery, or

have an intorest in any other distillery durin8 the agreement.

How would the other members reaot? There was, besides, another

oonsideration. what would happen to the 3auoel agreement with

Caledonian if the D.C.L.-~enzieB h Co. merger came otf? Robert

Menzies ot Saucel and,~. Cattanach, his partner, nowannounoed

their intention to beoome a limited l1ability company and to re

start makinc grain whisky. Betore doing 80 they too wished to

amalgamate with the D.C.L. ~to save any more oompet1tion in the
market. ,,52

So tar a8 the D.C.L.-enledonian amalgamation was oonoerned,

only one member ot tho Associat1on, Robert Preston, objeoted that

1t Violated the agreement. 53 ~or the others the long-standins

arrangement between the D.C.L. and Calodonian, and the taot that

Caledon1an was already in the Assooiation, secured their approval.

Preston was outvoted and the merger went ahead. The D.C.L.-Snucel

ama18amation was rather ditferent. Sauoel, waS not 1n the Asso

ciation and was not at the moment produoing grain sp1rit, therefore,

1t was argued, Uauoel counted. as n a new distillery". The D.C.L.
ucould not consistently with the terms ot the Agreement acquire the

51. D.C.L., B.M.B. No.4 at 7th Yay 1884.
52. ibid. at 6th October 1884.
53. U':'K:"D.A. M.D. llo. 1 at 26th Ifovember 1884.
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d1st1llery. "54 Even a D.C.L. conoess10n that, "during tho conti

nuance at the Aesooiationagreement•• no grain spirit will be made
in Saucel.,55 tailed to secure the consent ot all members. The

objections to the amalgamation lett Saucel "with no other alter

nativethan"that already lndioated to the D.C.L. viz., to form an

oppoal tion' in the Patent Grain 'trade outside' the Assooiation. ,,56.
With Sauoel back producing grain sp1rit, one 01" the early benetits
that the D~C.L. had seoured trom tho ama.lgamation 'las lost.

One' element sieniticantly absent trom both theso amalga
mations'was any discussion ot the reaotion at the spirit dealers.
With the London agreement atil1 apparently secure, and the price
01' spirit raised, the'Association telt oonfident enough to end tho
dealers' bonuiJ'and th,'bonus on warning loado. 57 Althouah the
contidenoe which pervaded the Association in 1884 was one reason

tor the tailure to gauge the dealers' reaotions to further amal

gamations it was'not the only one. In the past most new opposi

tion had come trom'within'the di8tilling trade itselt trom disti1-.
lera who had either converted trom pot to patent stll1 distilling

or establishednew'patent still distilleries. Up to 1884 there

had been no case 01' a"aealer moving into erain whisky production.

Uost dealers were considered to be e1ther "too small", or too bUSy

sinking their capital!n stocks tor maturation, to have sutticient
resources to invest in grain di8tilling. From the dealers"point
ot v1ew there were 'good reasons tor not investing in grain d10ti11ing.

The Association's abilit7 to raise spirit prices· did not seem ver,y

etteotive, exoept 1n the short run. Grain dist1l1in5 protit margins

did not appear to be ver.1 promiains and tho Assooiation's grip on

grain supplies d1d not appear to be vor,y tight. The dealers had

combined to undercut the distillers through 'the bonus. Scottish
dealers could always turn to the London distillers tor supplies and,

54. 1b1d. at 24th December 1884.
55. U.K.D.A. ~.». No. 1 at 22n4 October 1884.
56. ibid. at 24th December 1884.
57. ~1n8 Loads. it had boen customar.y to Give dealers advance

notioe 01' a prioe 1norease and to allow them to order betore 1t
came 1nto etfeot. This made 1t difficult, it larger orders were
placed, to mako the price inorease ettootive. Ending it was
anothor w~ of turn1ng the torms ot tho trade agalnst the dealers.
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a8 a last resort, to imported spirito. These ware not exaot
subati tutP,~." for grain whiGky, but blending w1th malt wh1sky'

could overcomo that ditfioulty. Until the U.K.D.A.-L.D.A. aGree

ment the Scottish dealers hud always had an 'opportunity to exert
some 1nfluenoe on home spirit prioes. That agreement blooked

, the1r aooess to the London market, It W8S, 8S 1t turned out, only

a temporar,y blockage but the rev1talisation ot th8'U.K.D.A. taoed

the dealers with a monopoly ot «rain Whisky supplies. For the

dealers in Edinburgh and Leith the aoquisition ot the Caledonian
distiller,r by the ».C.L. provided the tinal impetus tor a searoh

tor an alternative Bource ot supply. Although the D.C.L. and
Uenzi88 & Co. had been linked by the agreement signed in 1871 it
1s doubtful how many people outside the two tirms knew ot the link.

Even it, the agreement was known. thero were oooasions on whioh re

lations between the two tirms had been tar trom harmonious58and
the risk ot-a monopoly in the East ot Scotland remote. With the

amalgamation that prospeot became a reality.

How though could the dealers secure an alternative souree
ot supply? It they were relatively small tirms, how could they

set up i~ patent still distillins with its requirement ot a large

capital investment? A «roup ot wholesale dealers, tive trom
Edinburgh and Leith and Dne trom Glasgow, SU8SQsted a solution to
the dealers' dilemma. Individually, they argued, none or the dealers

was sutticient17 powerful to tound a grain distillery. Colleotively,

however. a 6roup ot dealers miBht be able to do so. This proposal,

put to a meeting ot thirty-tive dealers in DowelL's Rooms in

George street in September 1885. secured unanimous support and the

tollowing month the North llritioh Distiller,y Company Limited was
tormed. North British was trom tho tirst, an exceptionally ourious
institution. It was to be run and financed "by the trade tor tho
trade."59 It was a publio limited liability company, but, under the

artioles or association only whisky merchants could be shareholders.

58. Letters ttin strong language" were fairly frequently received by
the D.C.L. Board from Menzies & Co. alloGing breaohes ot their
agreement. In Karch 1878 difforences between the two firms "were
so irreconoilable" that an outside arbitrator had to be called in.
See ».C.L. ,B.ll.B. No. 1 at 27th Uaroh 1878. .

59. Anon. t Tho North 13r1tiBh Distillery Company Lim1 ted 1885=1960,
(Ed1nburgh 1960), p.1.
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Should any shareholder cease to quality as a merohant, whether

by retirement, death or any other roaDon, the Directors had powers

to exeroise n riBht ot pre-emption over the shares. 60 A share

holder did not have to bo a customer, nor did a cuotomer have to be

a shareholder, 80 that the tirm waS not exolusively based around
its original baokers. The terms at Bhareownership, with the Com
pany's riaht at pre-emption did, however, make it oxoeodinaly un
likoly that it would be open to a take-over bid. The Company's

ala was to provido an alternative, independent supply ot grain
61whisky "at the most reasonable price consistent with sound finance."

Customers who were shareholders had therefore a dual interest in
the Company's sucoess in a supply at low prioed Brain whiskY and in
the receipt of a dividend. North ~rlt1sh came very olOBe to belng

a "co-operativo" distillery.

It 10 1nterestlns to notlce that the leaders 1n the
tormation at North Dr1tish were drawn trom the very firms that the

small dealers had olustered round to deteat the d1stillers' bonus

scheme. The leaders included men like Andrew USher,62 whose tirm
A. Usher & Co. had held the 8senoy tor J & a Smith's Glen11vot

60. The right at pre-empt1on created a problem ot the prioe at transfer.
This waS overcome by tixing a prioe on the basia of ten times the
total diVidends paid during the previous finanoial year, d1vidends
ot la~ thus repreaentins par.

61. The North British Dlatillert Company Ltd. at p.7
62. In ~dinbur8h the Ushers are more famous &a brewera than distillers.

'the first Andrew Usher was born 1n ~elrose in 1782. He set up as a
spir1t_dealer in West Nicholson Stree~ in 1823. He had tour sons,
James~ -Thomas, Andrew and John. Andrew and John went into partner
ship w11h their father and continued the businoss after h1s death.
About 1834 James and a Ur. Cunningham took over a brewery at 101
Cowgate and traded as Ueher & CunninGham, the partnership was
later dissolved and Thomas joined James 1n brew1ng. In 1866 they
built a hew brewer,y, "The Park Hrewer,y" at at. Leonarda Station.
J & T Usher aoted 8S agents tor Andrew Usher & Co. James lett the
tirm and tho brew1n~ interests remained 1n the family at Thomas
Usher. Andrew Usher & Co. acquired the Olenlivet agency in 1844.
In 1860 the firm boueht n omall malt distiller.1, the Edinburgh
D1stiller.1. then known as Glen Soiennos dist1llery (Sciennes io
on the South-East corner ot the Ueadow8 and hardly merited the
title ot Glen). The second Andrew Usher was connected wlth the
North Hr1tish Distiller" Company. He died in 1899 and lett £467,000,
part ot whioh tinanced the construotion at the Usher Hall (usually,
but inoorreotly described 8S one ot "the brewers' halls"). The
rest ot his legacy went into medical researoh.
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whlskr slnce 1844, W1ll1am Sanderson, the Lelth blender, whose·
Vat 69,whlsk1 had appeared on the market,ln 1882,63 and John.

Crabb1e, al80 a,Le1ih blinder, wh08.'taml1~.had·owneda Braln d16

t11ler,y at the t1me ot,the first trade arransemeni amongst the

Scottlsh dlst1llers1n1856. 64 The Comp&n¥ drew 'the bulk ot·lts
suppori:trom the wh1sky merohants ot EdlnburBh andL.lth. Twenty
tlve ..ot the thlrty-tlve t1rms represented at thepromotlon meetlng
.eretrom rEdlnburBh and, Le1th, and aa.·Table 72 shows 57% ot the
Company's oap1tal was 8ubscr1bed from the same area.

~'(.'::" r~ TABLE,7.a I llorth rlrltisb .Distillery Company

Percentage ot Capital Subscribed by Firms lopated In.
,

"'Edinbureh and Lel th 5W,
, Olasgow ,2Oj.

Hest at Sootland 13'.'
, England 4~
.' LocBtion not spec1tied ~

lOOk
Source. N.D.D~Co. Share Re~8t8rt 9th November 1885.

The appeal ot,North Brit1sh to the spir1t dealera was 1mmed1ate.
Even betore the.promoters had suppl1ed'tull details ot the schome

or tound a slte'tor the d1st1llery, the cap1tal waS "oonsiderabll"

oversubsorlbsd. 65 a sharp contrast to the D.C.L.ts share issue
tive years earlier. The share reglster was tull ot the names ot
merchants who tel t they had h&d rou6h treatment a1 the hands ot
the D.C.L. It inoluded f1rms 11k. Arihur ~ell ot Perth. J & G
Stewart, James Ainsl1e & Co., D.A. Rhlnd &'Co., Charles Uack1nla1

&Co., all ot Edlnburgh.·Greenlees Brothers and·Uack1e & Co. ot
01a980• .,.

i;Although the promoters or Harth Hr1t1sh dld not put the1r
proposals ~~ the dealers untll,September 1885, serlous thought had

Ii ,-! ...

been glven to the idea ot bUilding an opposl110n dis1illery a1 the

63. Accord1ns to R. W11son, The HOU88 ot Sanderson (Edinburgh, 1963)
64. The t1rs1 Board lnoluded ln addlt10n to 'theae three, Alexander
, '14urdoch Wine Broker, Glasgo", John Somerv11le, Wlne Merchant,

. Le1th. George Robertson, ~1ne Uerohant. Edlnburgh, and James Uc
Lennan, W1ne Merchant, Glasgow. N.B.D. Co. ~.~. No. 1 at October 1885·

65. The,ln1t1al paid up capital was t75,Ooo.
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besinning ot the year. 'the ».C.L. ~oard aot wind ot the soheme

in Vebl~ar.1 and besan discussing the best wa~ ot quash1n8 the move
ment•. -It proposed initially that the lJ.K.D.A. 'reduoe «rain spirit

prices by 2d. This was rejeoted. So too WRS a later D.O.L. pro

posal to increase ,the bonus to large dealerse An alternative idea,
suggested by Bugh Haig, 'and desisned to bindth. dealor.~to the
D.C.L., was that the dealers should be paid their bonus in D.C.L.
shares. The'»oard d1sm1ssedth1s scheme ae ~qu1te un.orkable~66
This lett negotiation as the only other oourse and, 1n November

1885, atterthe No'rth British promot10n ,m••t1nB but betore eens
truot1on work on the new d1stiller" had besun, rather late 1n the
d~ but not too late; E.F. Dudgeon, the ssoretar,y ot the D.C.L.
began talke with the promoters. With the author1ty ot the D.C.L.
Board he put 61x main proposals to them. 67

1. that D.C.L. abares'be lssued to the applicants for North
'13r1t1sh shares.

ii. that it thsse shares were 801d within 10 years the ditfe
rence between the iosue price and ths price reoe1ved be
repaid to the D.C.L.

111. that D.C.L. customers, not applicants tor North British
shares, be oltered D.C.L. shares in proportion to their
Pdrchases or grain spirit.

lv. that a premium or the shares would be paid equal to Cale
donian's contrlbution to D.C.L.'s reserve tund.

v. trom 1887 (or earller it the U.K.D.A. is dissolved) until
20 years atter, dealers wl11 ~et trom the D.C.L. in addl
tion to the dealers', allowance, a rebate on the quanti t,.
ot spirits taken tor home oonsumption and proportional to
the D.C.L.t s net protit.

Vi. the North Brltish Distille17 Company be d1sf301ved and the
dealers bind themselves to have no other intereot ln an,.
other dist1ller,y tor 20 years.

The terms .ere clearly designed to cut the BTOund trom under the

promoters a8 the share otter And the link with the D.C.t.ts prof1ts
was ver~ siQ11ar to ~hat North Brit1sh held tor the dealors. In
reply, the promoters aaked three 8traight quest1ons,

"1. in the case ot an asreement being come to would a soat at
,the V.e.L. Hoard be Biven to a repr8Dentative ot the North

, Dritish Distl1lery Company?
11. would the price ot whisky be regulated by the London market?

111." .would .,the .D.C.L. sell to the Uorth Dr! t1sh Diotillery Company,
the Caledonian d1st1llery?"

66. D.C.L., B.U.D. No.4 at Ootobor 1884.
67. All the deta1ls ot the ne80tiat1ons are taken tram the Board Uinute

books ot the North llrlt1ah D1st1ller,y Company.
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In ,each case the D.C.L.ts answer was negat1ve and w1th th~t, there
waB.th.~North,Dr1t1ahpromoters announoed "no basis tor nl80tlations."

A 6ubsequen~ mod1fied and more Bonerous otter tram the D.C.L. whioh

would have allowed dealers "in tho event ot the D.C.L. refusing
to supply them w1th spirits at the same price and terms BS they

can supply themselves olsewhere" to turn to any other alternative
souroe, was Urejected unanimously". That was in Deoember 1685. and
w1th the end1nG ot negotiations the North Hritish promotors put

Into etfeot their plan to buIld a d1stiller" "with a oapacity

outticient to produce 25.000 gallons or spirit per week" (1.3 m.p.g.
per annum) and desIgned "80 that It m1ght bo readIly enlarged to

produoe a much larGer quantity."

Tho'~.C.L. in their proposals, especially the share orrer,

had 8one'~ome way to meet the dealers- desire to benetit trom the
custom they brouGht to the graIn dIstillers. On the llorth Drltish

aide it would bo wrong to aee tho promoters ao a BToup Ot men de

termined to establish anothor grain distillery simply to break
the D.C.L. monopoly In the East ot Scotland. The dealers wore not

blind to 'the 'dangero ot over-production. In February 1886, atter

construottonwork had besun, the North Dritiah Direotors tried to
secure ~ "friendly settlement".68 It the D.C.L. would undertake

"not to char«e 8 hi5her prioe tor their patent grain spirIts in

SCotland than was charssd tor p4tent grain spirits in London, and
p~ all 'the prelimInar,y expenses connected with the tormation ot
tho North Dritioh DistIllery Co~pany then an arrangement might be

oome to."69 'Androw Dr,ysdale urged the D.C.L. Bonrd to aocept this

proposal arid~ in addItion, to agree to divide wlth Scottish CUD

tomers all surplus profits beyond what was required to pay a lO~

diVidend. The other ~ireotors oould not accept that tho dealers

should participate 1n the D.C.L.'s protita when they had not put up

any rIsk capital and protit sharIng waS rejeoted. They wore. however,
prepared not to charge more in Scotland than in London, but thl0

1n itself was not 8ufficiently attraotive to the North nrltish Hoard.

68. w.n. Roaa, 0R.cit. at Januar,y 1924.
69. D.C.L••B.~.». at 15th Februar,y 1886.
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With the collapse ot these talks the prospeot ot North British

being dissolved, disappeared. In September l8tl7, the tirst make
ot «rain whieky ran trom:1ts stills.

ReViowin8~the6e negotiations, ROGS wrote.

"the differenoe between tho partioD was V8r.1 slight (look~d
at trom the present diotanoo (i.e. 1924) ridiculously
al18ht). It la'perhapa unwlse to oritioise the action ~r

the Board",ai that, time too severely, as no doubt there
was a want ot ()1ve - and - take on both oidest but it 1s
permissible to think that had the distillers shown a little
mora oonsideration tor the blenders' point or vie~, or, in
other wOrds~ had they m~de thomaelvQD better aoquainted
with the teelin8s and grievanoes ot their oustomer. than they
did, the result would.have,beon very difterent." 70.

It would b8~poss1bl.'~o agree with this m11d' criticisM were it not

tor the taot that with1n two years the Company had introduced a

rebate scheme which was persisted 1n despite complaints trom the
blenders and wbich, in ROBs'S own words, "paved the W~M tor'the

tormation ot·Ardeowan dlBtl11er,y, another competitor erain whisky
distiller,y. ~heiruth was that the D.C.L. by being tormed 801ely

round the grain dist1l1ers cut itself ott'trom ita customera.

There were no blenders on the Board untll 1896, and then the seats
wereottered only as a'belated response to the formation ot the

Ardgowan Diatillor,y Company. Up·uniil·then the D.C.L. tailed to

realis8'that·'1ts persistent attempts to bind the Brain distillers
togethertaoed the dealers with a threat to their grain whisky
supplies. :!he,dealera could not simply be lett out ot the'distil

lers' ·price andaales negotiations 1n the bellet that they would

slaviphly'aocept whatever price the distlllers cared to dictate.

70. W.B. ROBS, op.cit. at Januar,y 1924, pp. 5-6.
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v. .COLJ,APSE

Avonoil,' Tho Irish Distillory, Sauoel and llorth British.

in just touryearo, tour new crain distilleries were addod to the

market with a oombinod produot1ve oapaoity - on paper at lOBRt 
ot about 4.5 ni.P.8~.71 oquivalont to n th1rd ot the U.K.D.A. pro

duotive capaoity in 1878. nith tho London agreement in disarray
and the'output 'ot the new distilleries coming on to the market,

the'U.K.D.A. mGt~ 1n Uaroh 1887, to oonsider the future of the
,., ~ &

agreement. ror a while it soemed that something might be 8alv~ged.

Hiagins was'prepared to become a full 'm~mber, the Irish Distillery

would agree to restriot its home market delivories to 750,000

gallonsJ' Harvey of Yoker would not restriot his deliveries but

would adhore to the Assooiation prioe "as betore", and, llorth
. 72

Britiah waG prepared t'to act in the common good. t' A nelf and

detailed oonst1tution was evon drafted.73 The reality or these

promises was, however, very ditferent. ~he London dist1llers

beoause ot imports wore not oven willing to discuss sales, let

alone price, and, aO the output of the new distilleries appeared
widesproad outting was eVident.' Tho Cork DiAtillerios Company

withdrew to meet the competition 1n the Irish market and, in August

1888, the D.C.L. announced that in viow ot ttthe breaohes, and utter

disregard for, the Assooiation rules" the Assooiation agreement,

a6 tar as the D.C.L. was oonoerned was tinished. Final settlement
ot the Association's affairs took place the tollowins month. The

meeting ended with the resolution that all distillers should hold

to a prioe ot 1/6 per gallon. At its peak in 1881. the Assoc1ation

price ha&been 1/11. Even 1/6 prov~d impossible to hold and the

n.C.L. Board announced its regret.
. . ,

"that their endoavourins to raise the price ot spirits to
,)." '1/6 nett has not b.en supported by some other distillera••

,the Company must theretore hold themselves tree to take
under this price it torcod to do eo." 74.

71. Avoneil 0.850 m.p.g., The Irish Disti1ler,y 2.0. Sauoel 0.321
and· North Hri~1Bh 1.3.

72. D.C.L.,B.U.~. No.5 atSeptembor 1887.
73. U.X.D.A. 14.:8. No. 2 at 25th JnnuB17 l688L.
74. D.C.L., B.M.B. No.6, lOth Ootober 1888.

.,
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For over a decade atter the collapse ot the U.K.D.A.,

the diBtiller~ lett sales restriction alone. Attempts to tix

prices'continued until 1895 when grain whisky r~ached itB low

tor the oentury at 1/3 per gallon. Some ot these attempts were

not without irony~ At the end ot 1890 tor example, maize prices

rose ver~ sharply trom 20/- to 28/- a ~uarter. An emergency
meeting ot the STain distillers was called and it was aareed that
the price ot grain whiskY should go up by "ld. per 8~110n to 1/1e
Thi8'~eetin8se~ured the widest measure ot support ever, sreater

than the U.K.D.A~ had aohieved 1n its ten year history. Although
price tix1ng on's broad 8cale was abandoned atter 1895. the D.C.L.
and the North Drit1sh agreed to advise eaoh other betore making
any changes and les8 tormal d1scuss1on ot prioes than under the

U.K.D.A. probably continued. In the 1890s, howeve~, prices oould

largely be lett to lookatter themselvGs. So to~ could sales and

output, tor demand was rising rapidly and ih· 1900 U.X. consuQption

reached lts all time peak at 45.889 m.p.g. The home distillers'

share or this market amounted to 27.1 m.p.g. whioh was also a

reoord. In the oollapse that tollowed, the D.C.L. besan to apply

the lesson 1t had learnt trom the trustrations ot the U.K.D.A.I
that the only way to control the grain distilling industry was

by full amal«amation.

VI. CONCLUSION

In tbis Chapter the constitution ot the United KinBdom

Distillers- Associat10n and its applioation have been examined. The

tinal task is to conolude the Chapter by relatins the U.K.D.A. to

the 8eneral discussion about trade assooiations 1n the Br1t1sh

eoono~ at this time.75

75. This oonolusion takes the content ot the "Conditions ot Compe
titlon" seot10n in Chapter 15 ot Protessor Uath1aa's book,
The first Industrial Nntlon 8S the benohmark against whlch to
compare the U.K.».A.
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The U.K.~.A. was not the t1rst trade asuoo1ntion to be

formed amongst the gra1n d1st111era. It had two predeoessors,

the first of whioh dated trom the oid 18,Os. ~1 the oriteria

uoed here it had, however, a much more succeaoful ex1stence. ~ut

t~ere1n lay the paradoxa for when 1t enjoyed lts greatost succoss

just after the agreement w1th the London d1atl1lera, 1t ora~tcd

cond1t10na that opened the way tor new entr;tntti. 1 t s oarly h1s

tory conf1rms l'rofesGor lJia'th1as's comment tha.t "from the late

18706 employers' ordan1aat10ns took on a new power ot gro\vth ...76
Equally, events atter 1882 show that countervail1ng forccs could

ar1se when compet1t10n was too suocessfully st1fled. In Hn1g'.

phraBo~ the gra1n d1stillors "turned the screw too t1sht" and
success, to modify Protessor L(~deB' remark, became more dan

Barous than fa1lure. 77

The conventional boundar" datos for "the Great Deprossion"

are 1&13-1896. In relatlon to the maln Gtatlstloal 1ndicators for

the distil11n8 industry, splrit consumption and production. raw

mater1al, .and sp1r1 t pr10es, these date are not s1gnif1cnnt 1n any

cycllcal relat10nship. let, there is little doubt that the grain

distillers were reactin8 to circumstances associated with "the

Great Depress1on", falllns grain and sp1rit pr1oeH, shrinking protit

margins and severe oompetition (1noluding compet1tion from imports),

excess capac1ty and - from 1878 to 1888 - deolinin8 demand. Like

many other~r1t1sh bus1nessmen, the gra1n dist1llers' choson ins

trument tor meeting these ~roblemG was a trade as~ociation. It was

not," bowever, 'tan informal paot".78 Tho RHBociatlon possessed

finano1al sanct10ns and used them. ~1th thODe it waa tar trom beins

a cosy eentleman'a aBreement. The path to 1818 was strewn with

too many broken asreements for the STa1n d1stl1lera to believe in

the rule or gentlemen - at least where price and sales were concerned.

Th~.aereement d1d though, stop short ot amalgamation or even oarte

l1sat1on whore this pre-supposes r1nanoial links betweon indepen

dent f1rms. The London GubR1dy was the closest the U.K.D.A oame to

76~ 'p" 111~thiaa, .Opeal t. p.387e
77. D.S. Landes, The unbound Prometheus (Cambridge, 1999), p.247.
78. P. ~4th1as, op.o1t. p.388.
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financial oonneotions between the membors. No Rharos were ox

changed througn'the auspices or the U.l.D.A.

There romaino somo doubt ovor whother tho agrQomont had

the torce' ot law'. Towards tho end, d10putGfl d1d look l1ke spill
ing over 1nto the Courts. Caldor, tor oxarl1plo, thrAlltenad to Que
the D.C.L. tor breaoh ot the agreemont when 1t announoed lt~

intention to withdraw~79 Promiso ot a counter-suit disauaded Calder
trom presslng'his case. "On the whole, tho Assooiation seemB to

have been shy at the publicity Buch actions would have brouBht.
On one 'oooaoion,"in a dispute ovor tho aRHossment ot tho London
subsidy, tho provision tor outsido mediation WAD noarly invoked,
but "1 t 'was thoUght vory undosirable to roter this question to any

outsido' party. "80 The nistillero Compnnr too regarded the likely

unfavourable' publio roaction to the proposed Saucol amAlgamation

no an important 'tao tor weighing against it. That does not mean,

however, that the distillers were worrlGd by their daily contra

ventions ot 'the prevailing economic ideology or ombarraHsed at
. '~,-' ,}', 81

bolonging to an 8grQOmont that dev1ated trom "a oompetitive norm."
It "was :ra'ther tha4" privacy ViAS ''important because 1t 'limi ted tne

roundationa rd'r or! tiolsmand oountervailing action by the London

dist111~rs arid the dealers. It was explioable 1n terms or the

industrial situat10n.

"'~'hat, at any rate, was the "competitive nom" that the
"*"'. l ... ¢-- ... • ,..

distillers faced? lloth the Distillers Company and tho ASBociation

arose trom a deep seated teelingot insecurity. Inside the Asso

ciation the distillers at leaat knew what their tel10w British

competftors were doin8', ''but the dist1llers t unoerta1nly and inse
curity c4nnot be divorced ttO'm the growing internatlonalisation

of eoonomic actiVity. the importeot Cerman and American opirit
which 80 up8et,tb.~London market and made prlce tixing throughout
the' whole ot the~United Kingdom'well n1gh impossible except tor a

very briet per1od, came trom nat10nal aloohol surpluses in tho bomB

79. D.C.t.,B.U.D. No. ,5 at 29th June 1681.
80. U!K.D!A~,~.~. No.1 at 14th Apr1l, 1880.
81. P. ~ath1a8, op.o1t. p.390.
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countr:r. In..world :~ermB, the Un1ted K1nBdom was not" larB8
producer,.ot' alcohol. bu1ri't 'lao, .however, a trae trade nation"

whioh otter.ed. an open market tor the surplus output ot other

nations. Th~.oompetition that British Brain d19till~rs faoed

tram. "these: two. coun"trleu.w&a tu from normal ao u br1et aurvo)'

otoonditions in America and Germany will 111uatrate.82

'1 For the Drit10h distiller Amer1can spirit importo were

doubly ironic.:Driiish Brain dist111ers imported'Amor1'can maize

and oonverted.it into grain spirit. Amerioan d1st1110rs also
made maize into spirit. British arain distillers torraed them
selves into a trade assooiation to li01t homo 841eo and stock,
export or methylate the surplus. AorOSB 'tho Atlantio, ·tho Am&

rican wh1skey pool. did· much 'the BAme thin8 and troaa 1881 to 1881

paid d1st111ers to export to Europe at a loss. In Germany. the

State tostered alcohol production trom potatoes'1n the 1nteresto
ot home agricul~ure and paid a bounty on exports. Signiticantly,

1t was changes 1n the supply conditions 1n the countr1es ot ori

gin which led _·to a reduct10n 1n the lovel ot importa rather than

the aot10ns at ~r1~i8h d1st111ers ~ or the British Government.

In 1887 the members ot the American.pool tormed "The D1st111ers

and Cattle Feeders Trust." Based on the model ot the Standard Oil
~ ,1 ,', ".c ~ ... , <j~ " ~.' ,",

Trust ·1t \fao,'operated by nine 'trustees io whom the uharoB at the. ,

ori81nal m!mbors ot the pool were asoigned. Instead or oxporting
at a lOBS, ,the Trust be8an to 11m1~ produotion b7 ooncentrating

output on a soaller number ot d1st1l1eries. E16hty d1utl11er1eo

trom the tormerpool becaae members and within two years only
twelve were producing. Cost .8avinas trom ihis .rationalisation were. '-" -

used to lower prioes and orush outside oompetitors. In Germany,
alao in l887, the State lowored the export bounty and boaan to
encourage the uso ot aloohol tor non-potablo purpoe8Q in the pro-

82. T.be following disoussion is based on two main sources. For
America the source 1s J.lI. Jenks, Tho Development of tho Whinkey
,Truni, Political Science Quarterly, Vol.IV, 1889. For Germany it
1s c. Simmonds, Alcohol. Itn Vroduot1on, Vroport1ea and Appl1oations
(London 1919) pp.lo1-110. ~uoh ot ~1amondt8 d1aoU6sion was drawn
from E. Kremero, AW1culturl\1 Aloohol. 8tud188 ot Its ..tanufaotur,!
~n Germl\nx, Abstraot of U.S.A. Department ot Aaricultur8, llul1et1n
llo. 182 (Wash1ngton 1915). I am 1ndobted to Ur. John Cowper,
Teohnioal Direotor ot the North Dr1t1sh U1otiller,y Company tor
a11ow1ns me to borrow Bimmond t s book.
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duation ot heat, l1gnt and power. Thio ahanGo 1n policy ~eBulted

in a sradual decreaso in the lovol at Gorman 1mporto into the

United K1nBdom. In Gor,Qany, diat1llins Was Boen very much a8 a

sorvant to aar1culturo as a aeann ot ma1ntainina prot1table cul
tivation in the Eastern prov1naes. 'lbe nature at the d1st1lling

,1ndustry, lar88ly cOMposed ot small "farm" d1st1ller1es,S3 and
the preva1l1na att1tude to State 1ntervent10n 1n ooonom1a aat1v1ty
were so very d1fferent trom Britain that compar1son 1s hardly

monn1nBf"ul. Tho "oompet1t1vo norm'· was not oompreheno1ble 1n

»ritish terms.84

On the other hand, the Amer1can solut1on ot rat1onali

sation, by no means unique to lte distillinG 1ndustr,y, has been
used to prov1de a contrast with the responso ot Dr1tish entre

preneurs.85 What would rationalisation havo 1mp11ed tor tho

struoture at the ~r1t18h grain dlst1l1inc 1ndustry?

The f1rst point to make 1s that at no t1me between 1878
and 1888 was rationalisat10n ever d1scu3Bod 1n the Assootation.
Dot only was 1t never d1soussod but tho rule forbidding now aoqui

81tions SU5Bssts that" an unohZU1i)1nS , stablo industrial struoture

Tbere were more than 70,000 diQtillorios 1n Germany. Five-.ixths
or the total were ver,y small tarm distilleries produoing alcohol
trom truit, and w1th an average output or only 10 'to 20 gallons
yearly. For 1'1soal purposes German dist1ller1es wero d1v1ded
1nto three classesl "industr1al dlstl1lorieo" oarried on by
1ndividuals or companies 601el1' tor manutaotur1ns purposeD,
lfasr10ultural diGtilleriGs lt , usins potatoes or grain 'grown on
the owners' tares or on a number ot farms it the d1dtiller,y was

a oo-operat1ve, and "mater1al distilleries" uaing fruits, berrios,
otc. Tho seoond olass produoed tho Braatoai proportion ot spir1t.
It would have required a major ohanse in Government polioy to move
to a Gorman type or d1st1l1ing 1nduotry, comparable to the sort ot
thinking that had eX1sted in the 1820s when d1stil11n8 was used tor
agr10ultural 1mprovement. It would have made little Benoe in terms
01' tho struoturo ot d1st1ll1ng or aBr1culture, and tor non-potable
purposes tfchel1por petroleum and gIlS" wore ava1lable 1n the U.K.
See P. Payno, o~.ci~. 1'.523



was seen as a deslrable alm, or at tho very least a valuable

by-produot. ot the Assooiation's aotlvities. Indeed. what 18 '

striking about the U.K.».A. was lta very a1n8le m1nd.dnesul

prioe and sales" absorbed all 1ts enerB!es. Unlike the North or
Sootland Ka11 Distl1lers' Assooiation, tor example, tbe U.X.D.A.
dId not'bother wIth matters ot general trade conoern suoh 8S new

exclsersgUlatlona, r1ver pollution legislation, or even ohanse&

d 86 'In splrit uty. Although rationa11sation was not discussed
duriri8'the 11te'ot the Assoolation, 1e88 than a year atter ItB
collapse, Robert Preston'sent the,D.C.L. a me~orandum propo81nB'
the~tormation ot a syndicate to take over all the grain d1stl11er1es
1n the Unltod'KlnBdom.87 The memorandum has not Burv1ved, but
the D.C.L. rejeoted the Boheme as "1mpraoticable". It'Preston'a

scheme hadirivolved a concentration ot production, how many dis

tl1leries would have disappearEd? In 1889 U.K. patent stl11 pro

duction was"26.8 m.p.g., an output aade by 26 d18t1l1eries owned

b1"19 tirms.68 'lho newest and probably the most ett1clen't distillery

in terms ot layout, material handllng and desi6D, was the North

British distl11ery, In 1889 lts output wns just over 2 m.p.g.
Thirteen such distilleries could have produoed the whole ot the

V.K.'s srain spirl't requiroments. In other words, ~f ot tho cxiBt

ing dis'tiller1es could have been dispensed wlth. At a time when

ownersh1p was stll1 in the hands ot individual proprietors, part
nerships or private limited l1abllit7 oompanies it would have been
a truly enormous undertaking to produce thlB kind ot readjustment.

Ot course, that calculation i8 both hypothetical and extreme. It

igncres the problems that would have been lnvolved 1n mavins to

such an ideal situation and max1mises the deBTee ot readjustment.

Other less extreme solutlons involv1n8 further ama15amations were
ruled out ot order by the Assooiation. In the circumstanoes ot

the grain diatl111n8 industr,y the firm whlch might have been expec

ted to provide the drive and leadershIp to impose turther concen-

86. All these were discussed by the North ot Scotland ~41t Distillers'
Assooiation. On one occasion, in 1880, the U.K.D.A. gave evi
denoe to the Select Comm1ttee on the Wine Duties and paid tor a
chemis't to vlslt the Continent to stud1 the production or w1ne.

81. D.C.L.,n.u.B. No.6, July 1889.
88. See the appond1x to th1s Chapter tor a list ot all the t1rma in

the gra1n d1si1111n« Induatr.1.
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tration on the 1nduBtr,y was the D10tlllera Company. It, howover,. ,

was the very tirm that organised tho Assoc1ntlon as the anowor to the

1ndustr,y's problems and designed it 60 that capaclty, whlch pant

expertenoo indloated was diffloult to control, was lott unohecked.

It'has alr8ad~ been Been how tho D.C.L. Buttered trom intornal
d1vis1on and had d1tf1culty raioinB capital trom the publio tor ita
own purposes. During the existence ot the Assoclat1on, a8 the

next Chaptor wlll ahow, the D.C.L.t s response to lts own excoss

capacity tell tar short ot rationa11sation. For this Ch~pter the

important point 1s that the U.C.L. was soarcely in a position to
otter an American type solutlon. It was, howov~rt otrong enough
to~lead the distillers into seekins shelter trom the problema ot
the 16808 through mutual oooperation in ~he Association. There

the grain distl1lers could hope tor better times to come - as

th81 did in the tollowing decade. For the grain distillers the
;; ~ , ~," ~ "r <' , "f¥ ''1 " " ~

importanoe ot the AS6ociation - to bend'ProteRDor uathiaata more. .

general conoluslon'- was not that it nallowed·the least efticient
89 .

t1m<,t~ make prot!ts and go 1tB old, way" but that it allowed all..,
to dOlO.

" .
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t\PPE;\WIX TO CHAPTEU T1i:lt

.GRAIN D!STIIJLING lo'IRMS {1889l

Jamos Calder & Co. Partnership
C & D Gray (A.Walker & Co) Partnership
J & WHarv~ & Co. Partnership
J.Stewart & Co. (.enziea & PartnershIp

Cattanach)
The North British DiBtI1lor,y Public Compa~

; ;' < Co. ,,~id.

Scotland #

Tho Distillers Co. Ltd.

Ireland

The Cork·Distilleries Co.
William 1l1aa1na
The Irish D~8tlller.r Ltd.

Ualoolm Brown & Co.
Andrew A. Watt

EnglFlnd

Provinoes,

n.w. Proston & Co. Ltd.
Archibald Walker & Co.
The Bristol Distillins Co.

Ltd.

TYPE.
r

PUblio Compan,.

Private Ltd. Co.
Partnership
Private Ltd. Co.

Partnership
Private Ltd. Co.

Private Ltd. Co.
Partnership
Private Ltd. Co.

, DISTILLF.ltIES,

Cameron Brldge
Caledonian
Carsebridse
Co.mbuB
Olenochil
Klrklioton
Port Dundas
Do'noss
Adelphi
Yokel'
Sauoel

trorth ~rItloh

Widleton (Cork)
Avoneil (Ueltast)
Tho Irish Di8tlller.1

(Belfast)
Dundalk
Abbey St. (London

derry)

~ankhall (Liv:rpool)
Vauxhall ( )
BrIstol

Lond.on.
Lea Valley Distillor" Co.Ltd Private Ltd. Co.
John Currie &Cae Partnership
a.a.Smith & Cae Partnership
John Watney & Co. Partnership
H &J Ha1g Partnership ?
J & i Nlcholson Partnership

Total Number ot Grain Distilleries. 26
~ta1 Number at Firmsl 19

Stratford (i)
Dromle1'
'l'ho.oos Bank
\land8worth
HammersClith
(three 1I.111s, Bromley

Sources. The Appendix haa been complled tor a number ot sources.
A. Barnard, passl m. , The Uinute Booka ot the U.K.D.A.,
the Wine Trade Review.

Notesl (1) The Lea Valley Distillery was both a malt and grain
diatiller,y and took part in the grain distillers' dell
berations 1n the 1890a. It was the only malt dIstIllery
in EnBland and as Barnard sald, ttl twas oertainly a bold
oxpor1ment to make a trial in the very heart ot the Kingdom,
so tar away trom the hills and mountaIn atreaos. It
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CHAP'l'1':H rJ£VFJI

TH;:; A..MALGAMATlon ANj) Tlm A:';;)OCIATlOl~ - Tho Davolopfaent

ot The Distillors Comp~ny during tho ARRoo1ntion (1818-1888)

I. I N'rnOtlUCTlON

The study of the United K1nedom ..Jlatiller'll' ,1.Alioclation

was prefaoed with a brief acoount of the experiences of tho Dis

tillers Company durlna its fir it four years. Thii.t introduotion

sought to show how diffioult it WaS for the six pre-nmnlg;~at1on

firma to weld themselves into an effeotivo business or~an1A~tion.

It provided a meaBure of the task whioh raoed the Assooiation

even wi thin its narrower objectives. '!'he hi:itory ot thA AW-locill

tion itself was examined trom a general ~tandpoint r~ther than from

the particular perspootivo ot the uiatillerR company for the

A8~ooiation tried to oncapsulate nIl the firms 1n the grain dia

t11lin8 indudtry. An industrial rather thM a company analysis

seemed more appropriate. Thiu ohapter returno to the fortunoB of

the Distillers Company during the existenoo of the A.BdOo1ation.

Tho disinto81'n.tion of tho Association in 1888 marked the end of

the strategy which the ~.C.~. had pursued since taking the initiative

in its formation. In 1818 Association 'control had been IJuhsti tuted

for Board control ovor pricing, home salea, oondi tions of 8:1.10 and

tha aoquisi tion ot dlstilleries. TheafJ now came back into the hands

of the Direotors but how had tho Company developed 1n the interval?

How far had it advanced to aohievinB the aims of the ~~lg~at1on?

How had 1t respondod to its own exoess capaoity? What effeot had

membership of the U.K.u.A. had on the ll1stillers ~ompany?

An answer to the last question must bogin with the p~oblems

which had confronted tho Company when, 1n its first year of

oporation, it had attempted to ~trike an independent prioing palle}.
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Thia had shown that where prices wero conoerned the D.C.L. could

not act alone, at least where the aim Was to maintl\in or ra:\.oa

prices. In effect, tho Hoard had precious little sovereignty to

surrender to tho Association und tho Company'R ini tiJltive in

calling tho grain distil10rs together was an explicit recognition

ot the interdependence bot~een them. Yet, if little raal

aovere1gnty was exchanged ini tially, the overwhel,aing 1mportanoe

of the :i).C.L.'o homo market Balos wh1ch, it the London market 1s
inoluded, \vere never 10sB than 4g'j. of total A9S0oi:~tion 6,~leB

meant that desp1te the voting eystom the D.C.L. tonded to have

the largest say when the U.K.U.A. fixed prices. Hetween 1878 and

1888 the Assoc1at1on made twelve pr1c1ns deoisions. On only three

oocas1ons wore tho ~.C.L.'6 wishes overr1dden. In practice,

beneath the veil ot the constitutional voting system, it could be

~11'8Ued that a form ot price leadership existed 1n the grain distilling

indusir,y. It was, however, prico leadership under constraint.

The London distillers and the level or"imports ware always, GO to

spenk, "ex orticio" members of the Association. In this rODpeot

tho Distillers Company despite the size at ito sales was no different

trom any other member at the Association.

But what happened to the D.C.L.'s 8~les during the ARsocia

tion? Table 73 shows the total deliveries of spirit by the n.C.L.
in all markets, that 1s, home (1nolud1n5 London), export and

methylation tor the two years 1879 and 1880. ~anzies & Co's

figures are Bet alongside tor comparison.

TAlJL}~ 73.

D.C.L.

and denzies k Co. 18

Menzleo & Co.

o.

1880 (" of Totnll~)

478.588 8.2 32,310 1.8
231,804 4.0 17,046 0.9

5,125,921 87.8 1,848,110 97.3
5,836,313 100.0 1,897,466 100.0

1879 (% of 'rotal)

Export 295,891 5.5
Hethylatn. 98,293 1.8
Home markot 5.034,894 92.7
Total 5,429,078 100.0

D.C.L.I Divis10n•
Total Home ~arket Sales 1880
ot whioh. 5,125,921

London 820.532
Liverpool & ~&nchester 856,061
UeWcABtle 105,546
~idland8 & :3th ot I ngland 46,640
~ootland & Ireland 3.297,14l

ot Home i4arket

100.(),(;
16.0
16.7

2.1
0.9

64.3

1880 (~ ot total)

66,037 ).2
19,080 0.9

1,989,704 95.9
2,"71,,841 100.0

Souroes. U.X.D.A., J,(.~. No.1 - .iJ.G.L., .B.hi• .!). lio. 1
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In theae two ~eara, the only YG~ra tor wbich these broad

clasaif1oat10ns ot sales are ava1lable, the home market (exolud1ng
methylat1on) aocounted tor between 87~ and 9~~ ot the D.C.L.ts

sales and 9~~ and 9~~ ot Uenz10a & Co. The overwhelm1ng 1mportanoe

ot home sales underl1nes the 1mportanoe attached to the tormat1on
ot an Association whioh attempted to control home pr10es and sales

whilst 1e~vin6 export and methylated s~1r1ta markets tree. Table
74 shows the total Assooiat1on home market salOG (1noluding London)
and those ot the D.C.L. and Uenzies & Co. tram 1879 to 1887.1

'!ftJHJ'F: 141 Home the v.e.L. n.nd Uenz1es !t. Co.

1 2 3 =(1+2)
Period .I).e.L. J.tenz1es Ie Co • Combined U.K.lJ.A..
1879/80 5.619 2.008 7.627 11.354
1880/81 4.325 1.610 5.935 9.210
1881/82 6.331 2.0C?0 9.35l 1i!.684
1882/83 6.084 1.840 7.924 11.792

Average 5.590 1.870 7.460 11.260

1883/54 6.294 1.942 8.236 11.936
1884/ 85 5.228 1.691 6.919 10.527
1885/b6 4.301 1.717 6.018 9.301
Idb6/b7 4.775 1.489 6.264 9.332

Average 5.1.50 1.710 6.860 10.274

~- Total Produot1ve Cap801tz.

1. The l.e.L. and Uenzies & Co. - 8.8 m.p.g.
11. The U.K.».A., 13.341 m.p.g.

Source, U.K.n.A., g.H. No.1 and 2.

In 1878 the comb1ned produotive oapaoity at the D.C.L. and

Menzios & Co. was 8.8 mpg. ~or the whole Association it waS 13.341

m.p.B. As ~able 74 shows the gap bet~een produotive oapaoity and

home market 8&les became 1ncreas1nsly large. Hut was the gap f1l1ed

by e1ther exports, methylated sp1r1ts or stocks? This 1s an 1mpor--
taut Q.uest1on tar 1t these markets generated l5utfio1cnt sa.lee to

1. The figures are not exaotly oomparable w1th those tor 1879 and
1880 in Table 73, because they cover d1tterent time periods. At
the end ot 1884, The .u.C.L. aDd Uenz10s &. Co. amalgamated. 'Phe
Assoc1ation returns cont1nued to show sepa.rate fiil.lea f1gur(;s for
the two f1rms. In Column 3 they have boen combinod beoause the
D.C.L. and ~enz1eB & Co. shared a single sa1ss quota and also no
separate figures for eaoh firm's produot1ve oapacity eXlst.
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make total ealee match total produotive oapaoity, then the Asso

ciation appears as a rather more Buccoasful institution. On the

other hand, it they did not, the question arises why firms should

have been content with an Aasooiation which, wh11st it kept them

in business, meant that they wore cont1nually produc1ng below

peak oapacit7. fhere are no comparable sales tigures tor theso
markets during the duration ot the Association. All that ex10t

are the export and methylation figures tor 1879 and 1880 in
Table 73. Inoluding expor~s and methylated sp1rits the oombined

sales of ~enzies & Co. and the ~.C.L. in 1879 and 1880 were

7.326 and 7.911 m.p.8. Both were below peak oapacity. How,
though, did these markets develop after 18801 nid they grow
sufficiently to meet produotive capacity? Without sales figureo
it 1s necessary to tall· back on the decisions taken by the ~.C.L.

Board to provide evidence ot tho market situation. Where exports

were concerned thi8 sugaests that until 1885 they were regarded
very much as a residual activity. Exports were only given added

emphasiB with the appearance ot the North British Distiller.1. At

the same Board meetin6 as the rejectlon b1 the North Brit1eh ot
the D.C.L.t s scheme for stopping the construotion of the new d1s

tll1er,r-wao announced, plans were made tor the Distillors Company

to beBin exporting "to tind an outlet for the Trade which will

lnevitably be lost should the new Distillery 80 on...
2

The res

ponss to 1noreaaed competition at home was the Company's entry

lnto the export trade.) It was tollowed shortly arter by the

beBinnlng ot a deliberate policy ot build1na up stocks ot mature

spirit tor the export trade. Exporto and otocks came together and

it seems unlikely that these outlets ottered the D.C.L. an oppor

tunlty to expand sales to produotive capacity. The impression
ln then, that at least until 1885, the Distillers Company accopted

a solution which lett the tirm produoing below its productive
,

capaolty and, given the small sales quotas offored to firms who
later entered the Assooiation, this was probably true of the whole

grain distilling industry.

2. D.C.L., B.W.D. Uo. 4 at 11th November 1885.
3. This was ~ trade in blended whisky.
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Was this rational behnviour from the point of view of the

Distillers Company? The question mllY be n.nm~"ered by lnvof-.ltlgllt1ng

the implioations of an atteropt to eliminate Flurplua ofl.pnclty. In

the Distillers Company any attempt would havo r'iced the 13oll.rd

wi th exactly the sort of conflie t which aroae over the lHliue ot
the Ron.rd t B oontrol over the vendor/U2!i.nae.~r,:; wi th ree:trd to

pricing. tJntil 1885 adjuntmentG to capacity were or the Bort

ou tlined by \~. H. Hnig to Alexander .~cJ;Hb in July 1817'

"At present we could supply the market trom five
distillories or even four, who.t then i:3 the uao of
kooping six going, and 'one of them R.t ~,lOBO. ..10
OU6ht to close !'ort JJundaB and endeavour to det it
put in propor order for the winter' n work. ,10 should
take the stills dOwn, as the low porcontage shOWS
there muat 09 aomethl.n6 wrong with t.hom.... 4.

This sort of fleXibility which allowed d~atilloriea to be ahut

down temporarily was one ot the benef1ts trom tho amalgnmation.

It hardly amounted, however, to the more thorough-going Bort of

reorgan1sation that had been discussed during the amalgamat10n

negotiations. Short term closuro., a matter ot months rather than

years, was the utmost that the Q3nagers would accept, none ot the

d1stilleries were kept permanently unemPIOyed. 5

Instead the Board sought coot eoonomies in three directions.

The first "'as in a r;~t1ona11B(~tlon ot aa-onciea. TbiA had beon

part ot the plan drawn up by Haie and 140NR.b for the oonduct of tho

Company's businoss. by April 1880, ~our-t1tths or tho original

agenoy agreeQsnts had boon terminated and for sales purposes tho

U.K. had been divided into eighteen distriots with one major agent

in eaoh. nrastio prunine on this Bcale was not a p~1nlese or

costless prooess. F40h ot the original proprietore had particular

agonts that he wished to Bee continue in the new Company's employ

ment and it took a great deal of diplomaoy and tact on the part of
6

Haig and ucNab to secure the 1mplemontation ot their plan. Nor

did existing agents calmly accept the lOBS ot pnrt of th~ir for~er

sales distr1ots. J.J. _Uenzies, one of the agents in F.ngl~nd,

4. D.C.L., L.E. No. 1 at 7th July, 1877.
5. ~ot until 1890 was a distillery kept unemployed for ~ yeRr ~or

re-equ1pping.
6• .u.C.L., li.U.D. No. 2 at 29th 30ptember Id~o "Report on :~cionc1eH. 'I
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tfcomplained bitterly that he had been unjustly· treated by the

dlreotors"7 and announoed that·he lntended to sell competltors'
spirits 1n d1stricts where he was no longer allowed to represent

the ComP&n1. The Directors decided that Kenzies'a "sen.ral
bearing towards the Company shew him to be deoidedly untrlendly

it not hostile to the Company ••• (the Directors) preter an open
toe to a doubtful trlend, and aooordlngly they are anxious that
the oonneotlon between the Company and Ur. Uenziea should come to

an end." Henzie., 8S well 8S SOme eighty other agents, were t1red
during the pruning prooesa. Redundanoy as a result ot amalgamation
now became a teature ot the dist1lling 1nduatr,y. L1ke the attempt

to shitt aales marBins against the dealers, the rational1sat1on
ot agenoies contributed to the Company'. bad lmage.

'rhe Haig-KcHab plan d1d not put an end to the competition
between the Company's ditferent d1stilleries tor orders. Each

distillery, as a result ot the proprietors' speo1al pleading

tor partlcular salosmen, was allowed to contlnue employing travellers
to sell d1rect tp customers. This, as the D.C.L.'s Glasgow agent

reported, frequently meant that the Company as a whole lost salesa

"Every traveller ohould sell tor any one at the Company's
d1stilleries. Thi8 would give each more chance ot obtain
ing an order than 1t he sold tor one speclal dlatiller.r
and would mod1ty his inclination to pralse ono make over
another.
At present the travellers are assooiated ln the minds ot
customers w1th the d1stillsries they severally represent,
so that a buyer not prepared to order trom one certain
dlstillery does not think ot tendering an order tor
dnotherl the chances thus are that an outside seller mal
next call and secure what the Company might have obtained
had the Company's salesman ottered the buyer his cho1ce
ot spir1ts.
To prevent n1stllleries olashing with Agents or Travellers
no otter should be made to buyers d1reot by any d1st111ery
exoept in oases where delay would be prejudioial and, in
this case, the agent is to be simultaneously adv1sed." 8

7. D.C.L., H.W.B. No.1 at 11th Jul, 1877.
8. D.C.L. t B.~.~. No. 2 at 22nd June 1881.
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This schame was, however, turned down by the Board. Too
many of the Directors .anted their distilleries to have direot

acceSB to their customers. Two other proposals, one tor an

Inspector at Agencies and the other for a Chief Salesman, were
alao rejeoted. The result was that squabbles between the dis

tilleries over the allooation at sales and allegations of under
selling continued throuah most ot ,the l880s. In 1888 an inves
tigation of the accounts ot Olenoch11 diatiller,y, now being

managed by Alexander UcNab's nephew, revealed that widespread
underselling had been taking plaoe. The distillery maintained
two sets at accounts, one set for the benefit of the D.C.L. Board
and the other tor the manager. The tirst set showed sales to
wholesalers, but the second showed thatl

"the transactions are a8 a matter of tact not with these
firms at all•• but are in reality with a lot at small
Dealers and Publicans - 62 in number, some at the~ of
the smallest olass, the system being merely a colourable
pretext for givin8 the ~holesale tirms and the 62 small
men the highest allowance tor bonus."

This system at concealment, the Board ordered, "must at once be
stopped. Small people can combine it they like, but they are not

to be led by Glanochil and the distillery i8 to kaep aw~ trom the

retailers. ,,9 All in all 'tthis highly improper mode at dealing"

was "dama.ging to the good name ot the Company, misleading to the

Directors, and destroys their power to rssulate the prioe at all
the other distilleries of the Company." It was a180, however, &

direct result at the continulng autono~ at the distillery managers

and the absence ot any central control over sales. Thls revela
tion, combined wlth the pressure on profits following the collapse

at the U.K.D.A., resulted in the creation ot a separate Sales

Department at Head Ottice in 1890. The Sales Department aave the
Board much more effeotive control over sales and put an end "to

the clashing or the dltterent distilleries ot the Company" over
the terms of sale. The Department lnsisted on customers ordering

trom the distlller" nearest to them to reduce delivery costs, re

gilated prices and allowances, and reduced tho terms to all

9. D.C.L., li.U.B. Ro. 6 at December 1888.
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customers to a unitorm bas1s1 someth1ng whlch the Board had been

attempting to secure alnce the 1nceptlon ot the Compa~.

A reduot10n 1n sel11ns oosts bad been ant101pated aB one

ot the benetits trom the amalgamation. Although tho Haig-UcNnb
plan reduced the number ot agencles, etfectlve lloard control
over sales took thlrteen years to Gstabl1sh and occurred at the
same tlme a8 the vendor/managers' 1nfluence ln the Hoa~ began
to dec11ne.

The second area where cost sav1ngB were sought, also
torecast 1n the amalgamat10n proposals, was 1n tho uss ot the
Company's bargainlng power to secure more favourable terms trom
lts suppllors... Graln purohasing provide. one instanoe of this.

Buy1ng was centra11sed 1n the Board trom the beginnins. the Company

deo11ned to e~ploy Br1t1sh corn merchants and bought grain d1rectly

trom exporters. The Comp&n1 alao sought d1scounts trom the rail

ways though here the D.C.L. did not neoessarily have the stronger

barga1n1ug positlonl

W.H. Hal« to J.B. HarveYI "Enclosed I send you a pr1vate
10 note trom Walker ot the N.B.

Railway. I wrote to you somo time nBo, naklna you to
send your trattic by the N.B. instead ot by the Caledonlan
Ral1w~J tor I am promised some subatllnt1al reduot1ons
1n the rates trom other dlstiller1es 1t you agree to thls.
We are all so muoh dependent on the H.B. that 1t is better
I f1nd to flatter than to tight them. I hope to have our
rate rrom Cameron Hrldge to Dundee reduoed 3 or 4 sh1lling
per ton, but he makes th1s dependent on whether they get
Carsobr1dgo tratf1c or not•• " 11.

'rhe third way cost ooono~1oB were sought waS by comparlng

the costs ot product1on 1n t~e d1stilleries and trom 1881 a per

manent oommittee on D1sti11er,y,Working Expenses supp11ed the Board

with annual returns wh10h 1nd1oated where major savings mlght be

made. One aria where attempts to ratlonalise exlstlng plant might

have been expected was when suggestlons tor replaoement expend1ture

or new investment were made. Here. the Hoard exercised ver" firm

oontrol ov~r t~1 managers. From October 1881, works expenditure

10. 1.e The North Br1t1sh Hallway.
11. D.C.L., L.B. No.1 at 7th Ju17 1877.
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ot more than £lOO "were not to be undertaken Vl1 thou t the ]~Ol.lrd's
consent". Th1s rul1nG produced a counter resolution trom J.H.

Harvey, vendor/manager ot Caraebridge distillery. He l1ropoBodl

"That the Direotors hav1nG so little conf1denoe 1n the
jUdgement and disorot1on ot the presont Uanngers that

,they oannot entrust them w1th the replaoement ot an
old wash baok without first obta1nina sanot1on ot the
lloard and exh1b1tinG same to the Auditors, hereby
resolve to dispense with the 8erv1086 ot the present
Uanagors and to look out tor other ~agers in whom
they may have contidenoe." 12.

What this faoetious resolut10n 1n tact revealed was the Company's

pieoemeal and parsimonious approach to investment both ot whioh
stemmed trom the absence ot ~ overall investment strategy. As

with the Company's move into export1ng, the arr1val of new compe

titors was an important faotor in the creat10n or a new invest

ment polley. The sta.te ot the D.C.L.'; dist1l1eries compared
ver,y untavourably with the modern des1gns ot the new oompetitors.

In August ~885, H.V. Ha1e drew the Eoard'& attention "to the
antiquated shape or most or the \forks ot the CompaD3''' and proposed,

"with a v1ew to their future lJiconomical work1ng", that.

" •• 0. committee v1s1t the workS and lay down a plan
or what they oons1der the proper s1ze and torm each
D1sti11er,y should take when any particular repair or
renewal comes to bo made." 13.

A permanent Worko Committee as a committee or the n.C.L. Board

was not tina11~ estab11shed until 1902,J*JB1nning 1n 1885, the
ComP&n1 started to establish an overall tramework within whioh

1nvestment de01s10ns might be taken.

The reoognition that the tirm's distilleries lagsed behind

the up-to-date works or the ne. entrants suggests one other reason

why exoess oapa01ty did not alarm the Board during the existenoe

at the Assoc1ation.- ~or~old-e8tab118hed firms such as the pre

amalgamation compan1a. with antiquated works, under-utilisat1on

ot 'capa01t1 may not have been particularl~ important 1t 1n1t1a1

12. D.C.L.,B.U.~. No.3 at 26th October 1881.
13. D.C.L.,H.U.B. No.4 at 11th August 1885.
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investment costs were long written orf. It 1s not1oeable that

the, firms who strugglod hardest for increased sales quotas with1n
the Association were usually the 10unaest firma needing to meet

their initial outl~. Calder and Froston in particular were the

distillers least satistied with their quotas. In the Distillers
Company'the search tor more economical working at the distiller1es
aosumed an increased 1mportanoe when prot1ts tell as the impaot ot

the new competltors began to be telt. The question at profits

raises the tinal point in relatlon to the solution that the D.C.L.
tound through the Associationl what effect did it have on profits?

III. PHOljlITS

1do8117, to answer the question tully, profits betore,

during and,after the-existence ot the Association would have to

be known. So too would the contribution to profits trom the two

other sources ot revenue that the D.e.L. possessed in yeast and

dratt ea1ea. ~able 75 presents the figures that are availablel

TAJiLE lil D.e.L. Net Protits and D1vidend 18I1L18 - 1899/ 91
.!!.!!: (end1ng liay) llet Proti t Div1dend Yea.r Net t'rot1 t Dividend-
1877/78 ) 1884/85 018,250 141>
1878/79 ) est. £. 84,500 13:' 1885/86 to 96,833 12!1-
1879/80 ) 1886/87 £.115,336 ll~

1880/81 £ 75,728 8~ 1887/88 £100,440 101·
1881/82 n. k. n.k. 1888/89 £. 94,424 10}}

1882/83 n. k. 12~ 1889/90 ~ 92,568 8'j;
1883/84 tl12,417 10" 1890/91 £118,694 10i',

Souroe. D.e.L. Hoard Minuto Hooka.
n.k•• not known.

There'are no figures tor the pre-amalgamation firms, For

the years 1877/78 to 1879/80, protits have been est1mated trom the

Btatementin the share prospectus of 1880 that profits since 1ncor

por~t1on wo~ld have prov1ded an annual div1dend ot 13~ on the 1ssued
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share cap1~al (£650.000). For 1880/81 and 1883/84 to 1890/91
the protit fieures are those noted 1n the Hoard Uinute Hooks.

This leaves two 7ears, 1881/82 and 1882/83 tor which no protit

figures are available. For the latter year the dividend i8 known
and thiq has been inoluded ~o Bive an indication of the Company's
finanoial posit1on.

It 1s worth comparing these tieure. w1th the protit margins

that were oalculated trom mai~. and grain spirit prices in

Chapter 10. The D.C.L. ti8Ures suggest that the protit marBin
calculat10ns did at least sive a true pioture ot the direction ot
chanae. For the,D.C.L. the tirst period at the Association, tram
1878/89 to the sign1ns ot the London agreement in 1882, does seem
to have boen one.ot talling profits, In the following two years.

betore the arrival ot tresh competition, protits rose to much
higher levels and then in 1885186 they tell. A1thou8h the last
two years ot the Association saw a recovor,y in profits it is

unlikely that these figures 8ive a true refleotion or profits on
grain whisky beoause trom 1883 onwards the CompnnY began to develop

a new yeast prooess. Profits trom this new aotivity are availablo

tor Dome years.

TARLE 'i- D.C.L. Yenst Profits

Year Profit •
1885/86 £ 2,000
1886/87 £ n.k.
1867/88 £ 8,000
1888/89 £23,624
1889190 £14,000
Source_ D.C.L. Doard Minute Books.

When oo~p~~, with the net protit ligures which cover All trading
aotlvitieB these indioa~e ~hat atter the disintegration of the

Assooiation the CompanJ was taced with a severe deoline in grain

whiskr protits.



~~a~ oan be made ot ~hQOO admittedly imperfeot figuros

both in relation to the solution which the Distillers Company
60u8ht through the Assooiation nnd the contemporar,y complaints about

oxcesoive competition? The tirst point 1s that tor all the dio

tillers' disquiet about the position ot the grain distilling industry
in the 1880s, the absolu~o lovel ot prot1to appears remarkably
high. So too dOGS the leval ot diVidend, which in onl~ two years
between 1877 and 1891 tell below la~. Were the grain d1etillero,
liko other businossmen, just weeping crooodile tears to cover their

ombarassment as they lauBhed their way to tho :Bank7l 4 The spirit
dealers involved in the formation ot tho North British Distillery
oertainly thought so and stressed the profits trom erain distilling

in their prospeotusl

"AS showing tbe prof1ts ot &rain distl11lna it may be
mentioned that the D.C.L. with their oapital ot £6;0,000
have been able over a sorios ot 10ars to pay Dividends
trom 10 to l~~ besides accumulatina a reserve fund at
£85,000 and writing oft each year largo amounts tor
depreciation." 15.

Perhaps, however, the distillers' toars were «enuine. ProtitB betore

1877 may have been h1gher but 1n tho absence ot any pre-amalgamat10n

tieures the only valid comment is that the early l8dOs saw a

worsen1ns ot the faotors which had weighed heavily with the d1s

tillers when the7 discussed the prospeot ot &mal6amation•• The

cloud-burst wh1ch John ~ald had teared d1d not materialise and to
some extent the ex1stenoe ot the Assooiat10n kept it at bay.

The seoond point is that to oonsider the D.C.L.ts membership

ot the Association solely in terms at its etfect on Company pro
t1ts, 1s to take too narrow a perspective. Amongst the promoters

ot the D.C.L. t only John Bald had explioitly viewed the amalgama
tion as a wq to inorellRe prot'1to. Other motives suoh as "the

simp11tication ot personal and tamily arrangements" and "the
management ot improvements" were emphasised. 80 too were ""'he

avoidance ot undue compet1tion" and "the better regulat10n ot

14. See E.~. 81gsworth, Some Problema 1n ~uBlneB8 Rlsto 18 0-1 1
1n C.J. ,[ennedy (ed. Papers or the Sixteenth Hus1neaB H1atorz,
Conferenoe (0011868 ot liuBines8 Adminietrution, University of
Nebraska).

15. N.li.D.Co., Share Prospectus 1885.
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supply tor the demand". ~oth these latter objoot1vos could

only be achioved through cooperation in the ASBoc1at1on. ~oroover.

as was arGUed in the last Chapter, the amalgamation and the

Assooiation, were both responses to B growing teeling ot insecurity.

In this situation, stability was more h1ghly pri2ed than the

maximisation ot protits. Lest this departure trom the acoepted
entropreneurial goal Beem dub10us 1t 1s worth remembering that
there were oocasions when the price that tho D.C.L. was prepared

to pay to secure stability became quite Gxplicit. One was when

the formation at the North Br1tish was mooted. In the hope that

the North »rit1sh would be abandoned the Direotors ot tho D.C.L.

ottered to distribute amongst the dealers all surplus protits
beyond those required to pay a 1~~ dividend. Yet, although

stability was desired, there came a point when its cost bocame too

high. For tho Distillers Company that point came near when, after
agreeing to sacr1f1ce its entire London salos, the London D1st111ors'

Assooiation, showed no 1ntention ot adhering to the aBr8oment.

It tinally arrived with the undercuttln8 that followed tho

appearanceot the new entrants. This was what ultimately dostroyed

the Company's faith in the Association.
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CHAPTER TW.r~VE

THE BLEUDF.JHh I11TRODUCTIOn AIm J,(ETHon

"The prevalent notion amol18st whisky dr1nkers, espocially
1n ~cotland, is that 8ove~~1 var1eties ot whiaky blended .
is auperior to that ot any one kind." (Charlos Tovoy, 1864). 1.
"1'ho lJlenders aro respons1ble tor tho great inorease in con
sumption." (W1ll1aQ H. HOGs, 1908). 2.

I - INTRObUCTIOll

S1nce Chapter Six attention haa been tocussed on the grain
distillers. The tundamontal technolo&10al impaot ot tho Cottol
stll1 and tho reactlons ot the Bradn d1stlllors to tho produotive
capacltl placed at their dlapoaal, amply Justified this ooncentra
tion and the consoquent relat1ve neglect ot other seotlons ot the

spirit trade. Still, the taot remains that the graln d1stillersp

despite the Beale ot the1r manufaoturing operations and the pre
dominance ot their produot in the total output ot spirits, consti

tuted but one sectlon ot the V~iBky trade as a wholo. Within

spirit manutncturinH ltself, the pot atill distillers remained,

except 1n Ena-land, an a.ot1ve and much more numerous sroup than

the grain spirit producers. In Sootland by the end ot the l880s

thore were 12 patent still distilleries and 119 poi siill distilleries.

Malt wh1sky distillers outnumbered graln distillers by a taotor ot

almost ten to one. They aocounted, however, for only 38% ot total
Scottish splrit productlon. \fhl1st difterent teohnologies, Bcale

ot operations and size ot tirm sharpl1 dellneaied the po·t and
patent still produoers, their individual produots - malt and &rain

whiB~ - wore inoroaain61y boinS markoted in the torm ot blendod

whisky, a. mixture oonta1nin8 both t1pes ot spirl t. 1t1rlng waG
not a new activ1ty but trom 1860 onwards it became the most noti

ceable feature ot the wh1sky trade. It aloo booazn6 the means by
whloh a distinot market was oreated tor "Scotch whiaky" amo l1tIst

consumers.
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For distributin8 their produots to the publio both typos

ot distiller relied on the servioes 01' the wholosalors and rotailers.

The quite remarkable oonquests ot Scotoh whiaky in the spirit market

after 1860 owod much to ono typo 01' wholesaler, the blendor. The

blender brou8ht direot trom the distiller and created out 01' the

heteroaenous range 01' malt whiskies a more unitorm product. Ualt

whiak1, because 01' thu les8 perteot fraotionation in tho pot still,

varied in flnvour trom one distille17 to another, and, over

ditterent seauons, within ono distiller,y. It also, becausO of the

hiGh ~roportion 01' seoondary oonstituents, required time to mature
before 1t beoame tit for consu~ption. Althoush raw spirit continued

to be sold until 1915. the 1mprov.m~nt a£ter storage was recognised
by the l86Os. Tovey, in particular, was h1Shl~ or1tical o~ the

sale'01' raw spirit.

t'In England, espeoiallY' in the south, whisky has not
had fair play, it 1s generally otforod tor sale and
brought into consumption quite new trom the still, and
in this state is not fit for drinkinga it is hoating
and intoxicaiins, and Boon disorders tho system. The
effects 01' a dobauchatier drinking new whisky 1s a
punishment long to be remembered. Spirit merohants
and dealers sbouldallow to whisky the same priVilege
awardod to brandy and Rum, that 01' aae in Bond•• f' 3.

Time and storace space required capital and added to tho cost ot
producin8 mali whisky, much more so than was the case wi th grain

whisky whlch, although undorgoin« change durin8 maturation, could

be Bold at a much earlier ace. The blender provided working capital

to tinance stocks and becamo a major holdor or maturo whisky. So

too did a purelJ finanoial intormodiar,y, tho sp1rit broker. In

theor,y the broker's rolo was to oquilibrate the supply of particular

types and aeea ot whisky with demand, but the growing volumo ot
otocks ettectively divorcod production trom oonoumpt1on and became

an 1mportant source ot instab11ity in tho trade. In Scotland alone

spir1t stock" in bond rose trom 6.4 m.p.g. in 1870 to 18.6 in 1880

and to 50.6 by 1890. In the United Xlnedom aD a whole they increased

3. c. Tovey, op.oit., p.lSl.
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trom 16.9 mpg in 1870 to 86.3 m.p.e. in 1890 and by tho latter

year were equivalent to about three times tho annual consumption
ot spirit.

With the addition ot grain spirit the blender also produced

a cheaper whlsky and it was he who moulded Scotch whlsky to Buit all
taotes and all pockets. He also assumed responsibillty tor
bottlins, an addit10nal prooess which beoame much more extensive

in the l890s. The srowth at bottled a8 opposed to bulk sal08 at
whisky owed muoh to the blender's des1re to satesuard tho dlstinc
tive trado name he had oreated. Expensive advertising which sent
consumers looldn, tor "Black and White", "Vat 69", "Johnnie Viuker",
or t1Dowars White Label" could only be sateauarded by bottling.
Hottllng proteoted the blended contento trom unscrupulous publicans

and Brocers who diluted casked blonds with water or subst1tuted
cheaper whiskies. Dottling was also a response to the upward

movement in spirit duty atter 1890 whioh made caaked sales too'

expensive ,tor retailer and consumer allke. For thirty years.

between 1860 and 1890, dutl remained, with one temporary inornase

in 1885, unchanged at 10/- per proot gallon. Goschen, that
"Protessor ot Cheap 1.1ora1ity'·, responded to "the Temperanoe Gallory,,4

and added 6<1. to duty 1n 1890 thus brinB1ng to an end a unique

episode in the h1stor,y ot exc1se duty.

The blender created modern "Scotch whi&kylt. He advert1sod,

publicised and pushed Scotch wh1~ beyond the boundar1es ot
Scotland so that bl 1900 it had ousted g1n and brandy trom the

Engl1sh market and had besun to estab11sh an 1nternational reputa
tion. The rise ot the blender was to have important repercuss10ns

on the primary producers, the malt and Brain distillers, but it

the spread ot Sootoh whisk7 i8 to be explained and a balanced
plcture ot the trade eBtablished~ it is essential to oxamine this

1mportant seotion ot the industr,y.

4. W.T.R., uay 1890, p.293.
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II - A l'HOHLEu O}4' 1I1;:THODa

To do so, howover, presents a number or problems. 'rho

gra1n d1stlllers have been relatively easy to study. They were

lim1ted in number, one firm came to control a s1an1ficant propor
tion or output, and thCiir mutual activ1ty throuGh trado a8nooi&

t10ns made goneralisation relatively safe. by contrast np1r1t

dealers wore much more numerous and their t»adinG nctivitios
otten much core diverse. A dealer's licenoe allowed an ind1vidual

to trade 1n any quantity ot spirits not loss than two Ballons and

the number ot licences gives Dome 1ndioation of the size or the
trade. In ~cotland alone the number was never 10s8 than 350 botwoen
1860 and 1925. In ~he boom years ot tho 18900 11cencos increnRed
to a peak ot 675 in 1899. U.oreOVer the English dealers oannot be

16Dored. ~any English dealors blonded ~cotch wh10ky and much ot
the capltal that flowed into malt dlstill1ng 1n the 1890s came trom

the South. Betwoen lB60 and 1900 wholesale liconoes issued 1n

England rose trom 2,912 to 11,756. For analytical purposos these

figures indlcate 11ttle more than the willingness to entor tho trade.

A licence waS 1ssued at tho point or distribution and)aa one
feature ot blend1n8 was the growth ot natlonal flrms with contra

lised blending plants and a oountrywide network ot branches, tho

lioensing f1gures give no indicat10n ot th1s procoss. Also,

although the Browth ot flrms operat1ng at a nat10nal leval tended

to result in speo1alisation within the firm on whisky, tor many
flrms whisky sollins was only one aotivity. ~utter, choese, toa,
winos, beor and other consumer goodo were oarrled by these whole

salers.- John harker & Co. tor ex~ple, mainta1nod an aot1vo trade

wlth Australia in pots, pans, cement, bricks, ropea, sails and many
other commodities bofore specialis1ng in wh1~ during the 1880s.

Nor can the dealers be Gtud10d through trade assoc1ations. 1'0
wholesalers' assoo1at1on occupied a central position in tho trade

untll the format1on ot The Whisky Assoolatlon ln 1912. Other

assoo1ations such ao the Edinburgh and 1,,01 th Wholosale Wlne and
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Spirit Denlers' Assooiation appear to havo beon organisod mainly

tor the purpose ot trade dotenoo 4aninst tho temperanoe movemont.

Thoir prodominant aotivity was tinanoing opposition to the

t9mperanoo oandidatos in munioipal eleotions. ltolations with

their suppliers, tho distillers, wero norcally lott to ad hoo

moetinas and not to a permanent organisation. Bosides, one ot the
most interosting developments in the trade, the lntearation ot

spirit doaling and diotill1ng firms, was to blur the historlcall~

~harp distinotion botweon doaler and distiller.

Tho problem ot genera11sin8 about tho wholesale dealors has
boen met by other histor1ano' 1n two ways. One 18 to ooncontrate
on the experienoe ot "':rhe Big Five" blondors. The other is to
describe the public oontroversy which attended tho erowth ot blend

ing, 1n particular the question ot whether it oonstituted adul

toration and misdesoription.

In the tormer approach the experience ot "'rhe Bi8 Pive"

blending houses. Duchanans, Dewars, RaiS8, Uackies and Walkers are
used to desoribe the distributive trade. In this approach the

essential faotor is seen to be the vitality, dynamiom and publioity

consciousness at each tirm's proprietors. Sucoess io highly per

Bona11oed. Whilst not denyin8 that the proprietors ot theBe firms

do appear to have been extraordinarily Bitted salesmen and publi
cists,' able in a relatively ohort space ot time to implant their

products 80 tirmly 1n the public m1nd that" their proprietar,y brands

became household names, ii 1s for a number of roasons an approaoh

which sutters l1mitations.

Allot the historians"have worked trom & oommon oource.

This 1s the series of' "Houso llioiorloa" 'that appeared in the D.C.L.
6"Gazette" during the 19308. These were written b1 one ot tho

5. See for example Sir Hobert Druoe Lockhart, 'p1'. oit. pp. 79-112.
and D. Daiches op.cit. pp. 79-103.

6. The main ones were J.L. Anderson, History at the House ot Dewar,
D.C.L. Gazette, April 1929-Januar,y 1930, T. Boyd, H1atobY of the
House ot Walker, April 1930-0ctobor 1930, Y.W. Atherton, History
of the MOURe of }iuchanan, January' 1931-ooiobor 19311 Anon., White
Horae Distillers Ltd. (l.e. Uachles) Ootober 1932-Aprl1 1933.
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lead1n8 oftiolala in each f1rm (usually the aeorotar,y) wlth tho

purpose ot keep1ng employees of the V.C.L. in touch with develop

ments in what were, atter 1925-19271 subsidiary companies. uuch

historically valuable material appears 1n them. J~ually, much
was omitted and as they were all written at a time when the pro

prietors were stlll aotive in business they were deferontial,
stressinG the virtues ot the founders. Tho Viotorian 106&07 of

dynastic paternalism was st11l evident and this too oonstrained
the scope for tree comment and jUdgement. Thoir concentration on

the diligence, energy and aalesmansh1p at the proprietors biased

more careful oonsideration of other vital entrepreneurial qualities.

Financo and ad~nistration, to name but two ~1118 necessary for

the surv1va1 of nat10nal enterpr1ses, Bot little coveraGe. Yet
Dowars, tor example, had over 400 employees, a cap1tal ot £2

m1l1ion pounds and branohes or agents in nearly every country at

the world by the early 192061 by then more than salesmanship was

needed to sustain the firm.

There are other weakneoGoo. ~ach hiator,y was written

separately and there i8 a lack of' perspeotive whioh has carried over,

into later stud1es. 'rhe ~bsence of' anl attempt to see how each

ot "The B18. Five'· t1rma stood in rela.tion to ouch othor, or to othor

spirit dealers outside the group, 1s their greatest weakness.
8

Wi thin "Tho ~1g ,t'1ve", leadersh1p, defined in tqrms of' proti ts,

chansod frequently betweon the lti80s and 1925 when three of the five,

Duchanans, ~ewars and Walkers tused wlth tho D.C.L. In 1888, the

first year for,wbioh there are comparable f1gures, the profits ot

lia1ss and Deware were ~,5l0 and £1,322 respectively- Both were a

10n8 way behind Walkers at £15,000 but both were sim1lar to Arthur

Bell & Sons, eo firm not inoluded 1n "'!'be Big F1ve", where profits

were £.l ,888. Atter 1890 JJewar8 pulled awlQ' trom Hai88 and .oells
nnd passed the Walkers in the 1900s. A wartime amalsamat10n between

Buohanans nnd Dewars lett the consolidated firm atroneer than the

rost ot "The JjiC F1ve'· and tor that ma.tter, the JJ1stl1lere Company
itselt. ,~t is precisely these sorts ot differences eXisting within

7. John Hail) & Co. Ltd. was purchased by the n.C.L. in 19191 James
Huchanan & Co. ~td., John Dewar & Sons Ltd., and John ~alker & Sana
Ltd. in 192~. and White Horse Distillers Ltd. in 1927.

8. ~aleB statistics are alm08t wholly lack1na tor a.ll '''rhe l:iil.r l"1ve".
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the group and between the group and other dealers that sure17
merits attention.

LeBitimaoy to the tltle "The Big Flve" has never beeD

questloned. 31gn1t1oant11, this t1tle was not used by tho blend

ins firms themselves. The title that was adopted was "The lii8 Three"
and this was first used b1 Uuohanans, DowarB and Walkers when they
dlsoussod the poss1billty at amalgamation 1n 1910.9 Other t1rms,

"smaller conoerns" as "The lilg Three" called them, wera V8'r'1 muoh
a secondary conslderatlon. All these three firma grew ver,y
rapidly in the 1890s and before then they would hard17 have merited
the title. In the 1880s the large dealers were to be tound amongst
the f1rm. who orBanised the North Britioh ~lstiller,y in oppositlon

to the Distillers Company, tor example Andrew Usher & Co. of
Edlnburgh, Roberison, Sanderson & Co. ot Le1th and wr1ght & Gre1g

ot 01as80w. Even 19noring the le81tima01 to the t1tle, tho very

name suggests that those three firms were hardly reproGentative ot

the dealers as a whole when there were over 600 licensed dealers.

W~ then when so little about the sales, profits and relative
strengths ot these firms 1s known. has this approach been adopted?

One reason llea in the taot that at the t1me when these h1storians

were wr1ting (all atter 1951) "The Big Five" really were "The Big
Five". Grouped wlth1n the V1st111ers Company theso t1rms domlnated

the 1ndustr,y_ In the home market the only other s1gnif1cant brands
were ~el18 and Teachers.10 This pattern emerged, however, only
atter a curious eplsode at the end at the ~lrat world War and to

see "bT it is Gsoentia1 to look beyond tiThe Blg rlve" when d1eouBRing

blending, this episode must be examined.

1~e blender mixed different types ot malt whisky BS well as
malt and grain. The qual1ty ot hls product came to be measured by

two thins_. One was the proport10n ot malt wh1sky and the other the
age ot the sp1r1t 1n the blend. The higher the proportion at malt

9. John Dewar & Sons Ltd. (hereatter J.~.&S.), Or18inal Amalgamat10n
rapers at 2nd JUDe, 1910.

10. See The Monopol1es Commiss1on, Beera A report on the 3upp11 of Beer
Cmd.216 (1969), paras 65. 66 an~.
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and the more mature the sp1r1t the better was the quality_ ~oth

made the blend more expensive. malt whis~ becauso it cost more

to produce, and 650 because ot the addit10nal cost ot storage,
11capital and wastase. ~rin6 the War malt whisky distilling was

first curtailed (trom 1916) and then prohibited from J~ne 1917 to

January 1919. Grain distillerios oont1nued to work b~t their pro

duction was switohed towardo strong alcohol tor the mun1tions 1ndus

tr,y and new wh1sky or both types was 1n inoreasinsl7 short supply

In 1915 the Immature Spirit Act was passed. This prohibited opirit

under throe years ot ago beins sold for consu~pt1on. The industry,
whioh had been working on a much tighter ~tock position in the yenrs

before tho war than had been the case ~p to 1900, round that a

larS8 proportion ot its stocks could no longer be used. W1th a

shortfall in the supply ot new whisky and a curtailed use ot exist

ing stocks blenders were forced to ratlon delivorioa, gonerally

by about 5~~. In the search tor stooke mature wh1sky prioes

rocketted and brokers enjoyed protits not seen since the boom days

at the 18908_ ~or small dealers running a duty paid trade with

little or no stocks liqu1d~t1on was 1nev1table. EquallY, the

large stockholders were an exceptionally attract1ve propos1~1on

tor purchase by the blendinB compan1es and many took the opportunity

ot a quick capital Ha1n and Bold out. In what must be one ot tho

larBest voluntar.y l1q~1dat10ns in the h1stor,y ot British industry

over 50 t1rms12 on the blending and distr1buting side ot the bus1ness

oleared out or the trade. ~ome ot theso f1rms were amongst the

lar88st in the 1ndustr,y. James Watson & Co. ot Dundee tor example,

had ~ m.p.g. in stock and prot1ts ot over £1 million pounds when

they l1qa1dated 1n 1923. Peter Dawson Ltd. owned many famous brands

and 2.9 m.p.g. ot stock when they sold out in 1924. Hath firms would

have been well qualified tor inolus10n in "The Big PiV8~. By the

mid twenties they were gone trom the trade along with many much

smaller, lOS8 powerful firms.

11. Because or evaporation dur1n8 storage.
12. Estimated by W.R. Rosa in a speech at the n.C.L. Jubilee Celebra

tlons, July 1927.



The post war boom in stocks was over by the end of 1924.

It tailed otf aD a result of ftThe .Hig Three" blendinB houses and

the Distillers Company agreeing not to compete against eaoh other

at stock auotions and was finally ended by the exposure ot the

underlying weakneases ot the markot. With consumption falling
stock prices slipped and after 1924 the brokers joined the exodus.

How many brokers lett the trade 1s not known but one Glasgow

broker described tho s1tuation there in 1931 as tol1oWSI It Thero
wore 25 brokers 1n Glasgow alone in 1924. Today there are only

tour. Holders of stocks that no one wants to buy."13 In tho

1920s then, "The Big Five", operating in the n.C.L. group, really
did come into their own albeit in a much diminished market, but,
tor a representative pioturo ot the development at blendins some
recoBDition must be made ot other firms. Until the trauma ot the

19208 the advance ot Scotch whiSk7 in the spirit market is best

Been as a tlow composed ot many small burns rather than a few

gigantio rivers.

Insufficient attention to s1aniticant historical changes

has been one reason tor historians conoentrating on "The .Big Five".

The other reaBon tollows directly trom the events just desoribed.

Historians turn to surviv1nS firms tor intormat10n. tiThe :Dig Five"

survived and they had House hist0r1e8'-~lready available, why dig any

further? Worse still, tram the historian's viewpoint it not trom
the owners', tho post war liquidation was remarkably painless. Wost

firms were voluntarily wound-up and unlike past crises no rioh harvost

ot sequostration papers is to be tound.14

The second approach, tho study ot the pub1io oontroversy

over blending. 10 undoubtedly 1nterestin8. ~ch valuable source

material is to be found in the reports and m1nutes ot evidence ot

The Seleot Committee on ~ritish and Foreisn 3p1r1ts ot 1890/91 and

The Royal Commission on Whiskey ot 1908/09 as well as in press and

13. The National Guardian, 28th November, 1931, p.l3.
14. stocks and tradem~rkG at many ot these firms were purohased by the

.Distillers Company and "The H1g Three" but almost no records
survived.
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par11amentary debates. These sources noed, however, as has not

been done before, to be supplemented b¥ bus1ness reoords, espeo1ally

those ot the main protagonists, the malt d1stillers and the D.C.L.,

as the public face presented at off1c1al enqu1ries did not alw~8

correspond to tho pr1vate.

As for the blend1na f1rms themselves the aurv1v1na bus1ness
rocords of threo f1rms 1ns1do "The B1g r1ve", Walkers, ~ewars and

l1a16s and one firm outside the group. Arthur Hell & Sons Ltd. have

been used. The records g1v1n8 the longost, moat oxtens1ve oovernae

are those ot Arthur Hell & ~n8, and the stud7 of the blend1n«

1ndustry beB1na with this firm. Hell's records run trom 1830 to
1900 and make it posslble to construot the evolution at the
enterprise. The f1rm differs 1n man7 rospects from Walkers,

Vewara and Halgs and cross referenc1ng ie made w1th their aot1vit1es.

After 1900 Bell's records are much leas substantial but by then

Dewars and Walkers were growinG rapidly and attention 1s switohed

to them.
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CHAPTJ.:R THIHTEEN

THE HLEtlJJERS - AHTinJn HF.LL AIIJ) SONS LTD.

! - A SHOP IN KIRKSIDE (1827-1860~

Important ae the bi8 nanea wore to be to tho progres8 ot
"Scotch", the history ot Arthur :Bell and Sons Ltd. io worth inves
tigating as an example of' tho myriad numbers ot smaller wine and
spirit merchants who made up the bulk ot the trade in tho years
before it became increasingly concontrated. Tho survival ot

assorted records belonging to the prosent dar company makes it

possible to reconstruct tho development or an enterpriso typical
in Bome, but cortainly not all respects, ot the oolidly middle class

trader in wines and spirits in tho 19th century.

The origins or the company trace back to a small Perth tirm

established by 'thomas Sandeman in the early years ot the 19th

century. The RUrv1ving records do not B1ve tho exact date ot foun

dation but this is Bonerally taken as 1825. 3andeman started
trading as an agent tor Sandeman & Co. ot oporto,l the wine importers,

and latterly dealt on his own account in a wide rllJ188 of' drinks.

Most ot the wine he 80ld came by Bea trom London to Dundee and then

by liBhterage to Perth. Conneotions made in this trnde proVided

a basG tor his othor activities which included the organisation

ot his tellow Perth merchants tor tho estnbliBhment or a warehouae.
The conversion of an old 61'anary 1n Speysato "was not tor our private

use only, but tor the accommodat1on at the lowest possiblo rent,

or all who might choose to lod88 w1ne 'and spirits theroin••• we

are will1n8 to allow such wino and sp1r1t merohants as m~ be so

disposed, to participate 1n any protit Which may trom timo to tima

result from the speculation, upon condition ot their agreeing to pay

a share ot 8J13' lOBS." 2

1. This was a fam1ly relationship, tho London business ot Sandeman & Co.
had been tounded by a Perth man, George 3andeman, in 1190.

2. Letter Book (horeafter L.B.) 26th June 1831.
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As to the nature ot h1s oustomers little ev1denoe rem41na,

on17 two lndlcators ranging to oPPoBlte ends at the Boolal sonle.

One, a letter tr,yln8 to interoAt Lord Klnnoul in a purchase ot
Port wine, runs. t'should Lord Klnnoul, at any tuture time, th1nk

ot maklns a trial ot ~ port wine I teel very areat oontidenoe 1n

recommondlna to hls Lordsh1p the W1ng I rece1ve trom my fr1end

UeBsr. SandomaD & Co. ot Oporto, who has tor some t1mo past held

the most extensive stock ot any Houso In tho oountr,y.t.3 The other

is a deliver" order cover1nB a cartlond ot sp1rlts to John Alexandor,

an Innkeeper 1n Ue1slo SOme twent,r m1los north-east ot Perth. ttl

shall not charse you more than 8/- althougn that price does not
pay me and I bes you not to mentlon it to others whom I must charge

hlBber_ H4 At least 1n emphas1s1ng the wonderful barga1n tho

customer was getting, T.R. Sandeman was behavlns exactly as h1s

successors were to do.

Whatever sort ot cllents he trAded wlth, he had, by the

tlee ot hlu doath In 1837, bu1lt up a prosperous and thrivlnS
business returning prof1ts ot over £900 on .& turnover ot t1ve and

a half thousand pounds. ~eBlde8 his promotion ot the Speygute

Bond he had extended h1s a8onolos 1nto splnnlna, 1ron and insuranoe.
Un11ke Boma single proprietor t1rma the bus1ness d1d not told w1th

tho owner's death, tho clerk James Roy tak1ng over. What tho

tlnanoial arrangoments were tor th1s suooess10n 18 not known, but

the .t1rm'o aot1vitles 1n w1nos and splr1ts were d1st~buted a8

followsa (soe P&60 413)

3. L.D. 7th AUgust 1837.
4- L.n., 1837.
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TAliLE II - T.R. Snndeman and J.Ro WineR and S irits 3~198 & ~rof1tR.

(Ootober 1831 tn Ootobfll' ItS38

" OF TOrri\L
hL\LT

WInES 3PIRITS % O~" TOTAL LII,tJOHS ~l OF TOTA:

Protit trom fa 340 34.34 552 55.75 59 5.95
Snles ot £a 1813 33.22 3123 57.22 223 4.09
liro!it/SaleSj'iJa 18.75 17.67 26.46

liUCK
Tl;A ~, O~'I TOTAL BEER 1, 01" TO'rAL CIDER i' OF TOTAL

•
Protlt trom l.1 35 0.53 2 0.20 2 0.20
3aloo ot £. 282 5.17 14 0.25 3 0.05
Profit/Sale~. 12.41 14.29 66.66

TOTAL

Prof1t £ •••••••••• L 99.0
SalOB t • • • • • • • • •• £ 5458
Protit/3ales ~ • • • • • •• 18.14%

NOTE, Tea for period ~rcb/Ootober 1838. Black beer tor ~ecoQbor

1837/0otober 1838, and Cider tor June/Septembor 1838. Blaok
Beer was stout.

SOUHCE, A.ll. /0 s. Ledsors (1837-1844).

The main lineo ot trade tbouBh not the most protitable5

were cle~rly winos and sp1r1ts, prov1d1ng over 9a~ ot turnover.

AmOll8'st tho m1nor 1te:uo, the inclusion of' tea along-Hide alcoholic

bevertJ.gos io not as odd as 1t appeara. For tea, like winOA and
spirits, was liab10 to excise duty ILnd traded nnturl\lly w1 th other

bonded Boods. ~oreovor, untll the rise ot opeclnliood tea merchants
and retailers atter tho cuttlng ot the exc1se duties the major wine

6 .
1mporters 1n London doalt 1n toa. It waG on17 1n 1671 that ten

disappeared trom (by then) Arthur Boll'o trade. ~~i8 was not a8

long as Ualt Liquors, that ls, Scots Ale, continued 1n the trading

lists. Ale survived as late as 1913 when tnl11na consu~ption and
docreased prot1t marBinB squeozod it out 1n tavour ot oonoontration

on sp1r1ts. Sp1rits 1t should be noted inoluded brandy, rum', and

Bin as well as wh1sky and 1t 1s d1sappointing that the figures do

not give any indication ot the relative proportions ot e~ch. This

is tho case tor the whole period ot the f1rm's h1stor,J which is

5. Tone f1gures are taken tram a surviving lodger &ummar1oing the
trading pos1t1on. It rema1ns cur10us and not perhaps entirely
acoidental that the on17 aocounts deal with periods ~hen a change
ot management occurred.

6. Trade circular trom ~easrs. Palme de la Fosae & ~o. London, L.B.le37.
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under examination and it aan only be interred trom the volume ot
correspondence mentioning on17 whisky that rum and gin dropped

in importance.

From 1838, surviving accounts cover the period until the
end or 1841 and Dhow little chnnse in the structure ot trade except
tor a sharp fall in salos ot spirits ot almost £900. AS the salos

ot wine and ale were unaffeoted, indeed the latter waD on the
increase, tho tall mal be connected witb Father Katth.w!s temperance
campa1gn Which, w1th its emphaais cn the danB'era ot "ardent spiri ts"
hit spirit consumption harder. .,.

The ten years attor 1841 remain 8 blank in this attempt to

reconstruot the hiator" ot the tirm. No records at all survive,
the next ledger on17 beginning when Arthur BelL was taken into
partnership b7 James R07. Up to that time Bell was employed aD

a traveller in the tIrm.7

'batever the nature ot the m1ssins 70ara - and the ettects
ot the temperance campaign togethor with tho economic crises ot
the oar17 18400 would suggest the7 were 1808 than haPPY yoars tor

the wine and spirit trade - the partnership which ~oll was about
to enter was returning lowor profits than In Sandeman'g time.

l' Or' TOTAL

3.60
2.47

SPIHIT~ f O? TOTA~

538 69.24
2687 65.75;
20.02

liLACK n :-;1R 1= O~ TOTAL

39 5.01
271 6.63

14.39

Wlurn ~l 01<' To'rAL

17:2 22.13
1028 25.15
16.73

TABLE 7jL- J.Rol and A. Bell, Winos find Spirits Salas nnd Profits
(January 1851 to Docembf)r 1851)

W1~T

:LI~UOHS

28
101

21.72

Protit trom £.
Sales ot L.
Proti1/8ale~1

Protlt trom L.
Sales ot I..
Protit/Salesi.

TOTAL.
1

ProfIt £ •••••••• t 771
SaleB t • • • • • • • • .t 4087
Profit/Sales ~ • • • •• 19.01%

SOURCE, A.H. & 3. Ledgers, 1850/1857.



Apart trom tho sllles and protl t tlBUrOB what else can be

said about the slze of tne flrm, lts tradlnB oonnexlona and the

market it operated in? In 1851 the partnership was otill belns

worked trom the original ema11 shop in Kirkside. The shop plus

a oe1lar were rented tor £33 a year. Employees were fewl bosidos

Roy and Bell, only a clerk, a oellarman and a boy. The oellarman' 8

responsibilitles oovered storage and bottling, whilst the boy

doubled as shop salesman and delivery/lad. Uuob of the trade

was purely looal, orders over the counter being distributed by

handoart throughout the town. Trade beyond Perth was a curious

mixture ot travelling salesman and "ma11 ordor". Eaob Spr1na,
Bell as the younger partner, set out on a tour at Perthshire and

surround1n8 counties. The firm depended beBv1ly on this trip, tor

1t was not merely a eel1ina operation but alao a debt-oolleotor's

journey tor the Battlement ot outstanding aooounts. A letter of

Ootober 1855, reveals tho terms and conditions on whioh whloky

waB Boldl

·';lossrs. Roy end Boll will be happy to supply Ur.
John Ferguson with wh1&ky same as last time at 13/3
par 8allon carriage paid to Dunblane Station less
sixpence a gallon it paid prompt cash~ throe penoe
per gallon discounted it paid when Mr. Hell 19 at
Callender in tho Sprin8."

Atter becomin8 a partner Hell began to curtail his sa188 tr1ps and

towards the end ot 1855 announced that he waS ~1ntend1n8 1n future

to travel no further llorth than Xirriemuir in )i'ortarshire. If His

duties were taken over by the man who waS to become nell's partner

atter James Roy lett the business in 1862. This was T.R. tinndeman.

a nephew of He11's and presumably a Bon of the oriB1nal founder ot
the business. Apart trom a no dOUbt welcome withdrawal trom an
arduous tank - a sales tr1p lasting some threo months 'by train,

carr1&8G and horseback - 1t also allowed him to conoentrate his

aotivities on the market whioh reall7 interested himl the whiSky

trade south ot the bordor. The t1m1na. 1n the partnoro' opinion,

was r1pe tor this move a8 '1Next month the Ena1ish and aoottiah

1. R. Wilson in "Bell's O'Perthtt in the w.S.T.n. for 17th l"ebruary
1958 mentions another partner ot James Hoy by the name ot ~111or.

I have found no traoe ot him.
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dut1es on whisky w1ll be aS81m11ated8 and it 1'1111 then be in our

power to sond Sp1r1ts in any quantity to En81and at a reduotion

ot 64. por ga110n...9 Yet desp1te 'the establishment ot a oommon

market, tho bread and butter part ot the t1rm'e busineoa rema1ned

firmly rooted in Perth and its environs, and 'this 1s true for most
of the per10d oovered.

What sort ot trade was this in Perth? ~ell hold both a

wholesale and a retail licenoe. Althou8h describina his businoss

as a wholesale one in which he sold wines and spirits to ~lblionnB

and hoteliers, ma~ o~ his salea were made over the oounter retail

to the public. From the correspondenoe a larao passing trade

typ10al ot a market town llke Perth was dono. This waR seldom in

sinale bottles ot wh1~, but rathor in parcels ot a~eortod winos

and ep1rlts made up tor larsor households w~th tea trequently

inoluded. This tyvo ot trade was ver.1 like that ot the fam11y

grocer. It was not perhaps the most dynamio form ot business, but

it was largely froe from the bad risks ot cupply1na publioans.

Also 1t was a trade where oonnections, onoe established, were

likely to be easl~7 maintained, usually .lth a little prompting

trom Bell's business pen. A typical letter wasl "we expeoted before

this to have had the pleasure ot hearing trom yeu. ~e now bes to

inform you that whisky haa now reached lta lowest and that thls is

the most favourable time tor purohaslne_"lO The style ot writing

was varied to Buit different types of customer. Thus Mrs. Kelr

of Pltlochr,y received a note oompr1slne a tine balanoe ot diBm~,

8. This was in 1856 whon Scottish duty was increasod to 2/0 to bring
1t up to the l~g11uh lovel of 8/0 per proof Gallon. The reduotion
ot 6d. mentionod In the letter was a cut 1n the price ot whisky
ex duty. Prlor to tho unification ot Scottish and English duty
SCottish traders selling ln England had to bear the soa risk ot
the full EnSlish spirit duty. English duty was oharged on the
quantlty put on board and no:t on the quantity landed in }.nglllnd
wb1oh, beoause ot Gvaporat10n, leakagos, pilterase eic. was usually
less. Elimination of the possibility of 10s8 tram this aouroe
enabled Hell to lower the price ot his whisky. This tellture ot
the AnGlo-Scott1sh spirit trade was 8 major grievance amongst
Scottish traders. See Customs Ilnd Exoise Reoords, JJ.)~. No. 56,
Deputat10n ot Scott1sh and Irish u1at111era and observations ot the
&n81ish relative to the system ot warohousing homs made sp1rits
c. 1839.

9. ~.H. ~lat September, 1855_
10. 1.B. 4th Uarch 1856.
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moral outrage and firmnessl

~Ur. Bell was much surprised and disappo1ntod that
Urs. Keir did not Bottle this old balance with Uri
Bandsman and he hopes she wl11 remit 11. without
del~ as such lons credit eats up all the profits in the
business, the usual oredit on whisky io threo months
.(not a year)." 11.

Whilst a large measure ot irony and bluntness waa aimed at making

Urs. Rod8er ot' Auchterarder pay up.

"Uadam.
On 14th February laat you called at my offioe and

got one bottle whisky' and 1.\10 bottles brandy value 8/3
prom1B1ng to oall and pay 1t on a fortn1ghtatter. I
was under the presumpt10n that you were a lady and
would keep your promise, although a stran8sr to mo.

It I do not hear troe you bofore ?r1day first I
~11 have a difterent opinion of your oharaoter and will
take stops aocordin81y." 12.

Desp1te such disappointing customers there is no doubt that

counter sales with immediate p~ent or, at moat, short term credit,

waS tar less likell to involve the firm in bad debts, and it was

bad dObts wh1ch pulled most small morchants under.

As a garr1son to~~ Perth had another remunerative market 1n

the regimental messes ot troops stat10ned there. On the ~hole

these were good risko as 1ndividual oftioers and N.C.O.e could be

chasod tor payment by the s1mple expedient ot threatening to inform

their commandins otf1cGrs about debts. 'th1s did not provont some

regiments settl1ne up les8 promptll than others. the 79th ~oot pa1d

rosularly whoreas Her aajes'tl'. 14th L1ght Vragoono wore told "we

have suppl1ed 1naJ11' CleSBeB but lours 1B the f1rst that has not paid us." 13

Another important markot tor tho t1rm - though asa1n there

are no tieures to say just how 1mportnnt - and the one to wh1ch the

b1ggoGi r1sk was attaohed was the wholesale bus1nOBB supplying wines,

11. L.D. 13th December 1862.
12. L.~. 5th April 1873.
13. Undated letter in L.~. tor 1855-1868.
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spir1ts and beer to lioensed Brooers and publicans. A trado

carried on largely outside Perth it involvod distributlon through

out Perthshlre and Fortarsh1re, a relatlvely large area of

Highland Scotland. '!h1s waG the market which was to eraw InoreaAing

ly important tor the f1rm as communications improved to tho north

and east ot Perth. ~at Perth lacked as a market in terms of

numbers. it made up tor by its looat1on in the tast develop1nB

railway network. ~y 1850 Edinburgh, Dundee, GlasBOw, Perth and

Aberdeen were all llnlced by rail and whilst there was still not a
single yard at railway north at Aberdeenl 4 the next ten years saw

tho foundation at the Highland railway system, Perth itself belns

directly conneoted to Forres on the Uoray Firth by the line through

Dunkeld, Pitlochr,y, and Aviemoro in 1863.

It was on behalf at this business that the spring salos

tour was undertaken. From the list at orders the partners' demands

tor the ensuing year were transmitted to the distillories in time

for the start at the distilling season in Septembor. From whioh

distilleries were they purchasing whisky? Uost at their whisky

came trom the large Lowland distilleries.15 trom the Grange dis

tillery at Durntisland belonging to William Young & Co., trom the

H31gs' distilleries at Seigie and Cameronbridge, trom the McNab

brothers' distillery Bt Olenoohil and tram the Caraebr1dge dis

tiller" ot Jobn Bald. Grange distillor,y was a pot still distillery

and supplied malt whisky. The others were all gra1n d1stillerios.

The only Jtighland malt distillery mentioned in thQ Purohases Books

was Edradour in P1tloohry, one at tho smallest pot Btill distilleries

in Sootland.16 The whiSky priceD ot these d1stilleries conflrm

the cost reducing etteotB at the patent still, the ability ot thO

large Lowland pot still distilleries to achieve economies ot soale

within the trad1t1onal process, and the relativoly hi8h pr1ce ot
Highland malt whi6ky. The pricos woro as tollowB' (see page 419)

14. See E. Carter, An H1Rtorioal OeogrBphY ot The Ra1lways or tho Hrltlsh
IBles (1959).

15. A.~. & S., Purchasos Books 1855/57.
16. For a desoription ot this tiny distillery which in 1885 had an

annual output of only 6,600 gallons, see A. barnard, op.o1t.,
p.274.
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TI\DIJE 72 - Duty Free Spirit Prioes~

Edrndour (Highland malt)
Orange (Lowland malt)
~egaie & Cameronbr1dge (Grain)
Glenoch1i (Grain)

Souroe, A.B. & S., Purchases Books_

4/6 p.p.g_
3/9 Ii

2/6 "
2/6 It

From the spirit dealers' viewpoint Lowland whiSky had an additional

attraotion. At this time all the 'Lowland distilleries delivered
carriase tree whilst the treight on Edradour whi~ over the eh~rt

distance trom Pltloohr,y to Perth waG 4/2 on the hogshead (55 to
65 gallons), an addition ot almost ld. a proot gallon.

Wh1, when Highland malt whisky was BO much more expensive,

did the partners purchase it? In their jadgement malt whisky was

superior in qUall ty to Lowland 81'sin whisk)r. The price ot malt
whisky made it much less competitive for sale on its own but by

add1ng Brain spirit, a much les8 distinotively flavourod produot,
a mixture could be produced which retained £omo ot .the tlavour of

malt whisky yet was oheaper than a s1nsle malt. Cheapness though

was not always the firm's main consideration. Quality was to be
emphasised also but the twin element. o~ difference 1n flavour and

cost prov1ded tho basis tor the firm's approaoh to the market. In
1862 two difterently prioed blonds were being offered in the first

attempt to enter the London market. one blend at 6/- the other at

5/2~ Five years later Helt wrote to a customer in Perth a8

tollowsa

"I do not usuall,. eive tho mixture ot my whi6kiea, but
ma7 mention that the best 1s made in Banftshire's
Glen11vet d1striot, and tho othor io Pitloohr.y and
Stirlingshlre whisklsa.... 17.

,

By then purchases had widened to inolude Olenlivei wh1sk1ee, re-
fleoting the Br0wing popularity of Glen11vets and ihe improved
oommunications north ot Perth wh1ch ande the output of the Highlands

17. L.H., 14th Uay 1867.
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malt,di.t11ler~9s more acceas1ble to the southern blender.

The partners saw the equalisat10n or :~oott1sh and l'ng11sh

dut1eD as a prop1t10us moment to push their 8~1es Routh of the

border. Yet was it? In one respect 1t was. ~hen Bell beoame
~ partner 1n 1851 Scott1sb exc1se duty WBS 4/8 per proof gallon.

This level had been reached w1th a series ot steady inore~8es

from the 2/~·duty ot 1823. In 1855, the 4/8 beonme 6/- and the

follOWing year the equa11s1ng duty with England ot 8/- ~aa reaohed.

Ireland {ollQwed'su1t 1n 1858. Th1s was not the end of the
1noreases tor in Itl60 duty rosa to 10/- Now wh11st even the

bouyant English market shuddered and slipped baok tor three years

atter 1860 under the add1t10nal 1mpost, there at least the level of

duty had been histor1cally higher and the extra sum was much smaller

1n proport10n to the ex1st1ng lsvel (7/10 1n 1840). In ~cotland

consumpt1on was h1t hard and tell by over 4~~ between lti52 and

1861, so that the partners were respond1ng to n hearty fisoal shove

in seeking sales down south.

Fiscal harmon1sation, distinotly untavourable 1n one sense,

oreated the ohallenge to escape trom the shr1nk1ng Scott1ah spirit

market. ~he higher duty also brought some deoidedly tavourable

exc1se retorms.18 In 1853 a soale of a1low~oeB for 10SS8S in the
strength and quantity at spirit stored 1n warehouses was introduoed.

By 1864, disputes between the Exoise and traders over the level of

the allowance, resulted 1n the introduot10n at a simple provision

that duty would only be charged on the aotual quantity delivered for

consumpt10n. The year before. sp1rit dealers were allowed to sell

retail to the pub11c in reputed quart or p1nt bottles so long as the

total quantity sold was not less than two eallons. Jpirits were

also allowed to be reduoed 1n strensth in speoially approved ware

houses. In 1867 permission was granted to bottle spirits free of

duty tor sale in the home market. Perhaps the biggest gain from

these reforms oame in the Spir1ts Aot at 1860 which allowed spirits

18. Because ot the heavy COBts 1nvolved in uBing duty paid spirit
ut the higher levels or duty.
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to be blended in bond. D1endine could now take plaoe trom duty

tree stock, etteotively loworing the costs ot establishing n

den1er's buolnoGo.19

For Roy and noll the 10/- rate was a ohane8 ..tor whioh

we wero quite unprepared•• and bad not enough du~y paid stock to

meet all the orders we havo on hnnd.u20 Being caught out they

had to ra1se the1r pr1ces straight away and in this partioular

case, by the full amount of tho inorease in duty. It would be

interosting to know whether this shortage ot duty paid stock was

morely an unhappy aooident due to lack ot foreo1ght, or whether a

shortage or capital forced the partners to keep duty pa1d stocks

as low as possible. In the absenoo ot ~ccounts for this period

there is no' way ot de01ding the quest1on. However, some balance

sheets trom 1864 have surv1ved and those sugeeat 4 marked ohange

1n tho war the firm was f1nanced. Th1s was intimately conneoted

with the chang1ng ownership of the firm.

19.

20.

For these and other chanaes soe R. Wilson, The Houae of ~~nderson

(1963) and S1r Nathan1el J. Highmore, The h~c1Be L~ws (London
1923) pp.520-1.
L.H., 17th July 1860.
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CHAPTEH FOUHTEDi

THE 13LFJWERS - AHrrHtIR lsELL AIW SOllS LTD•
•

t'~VHEN HOHRO~a COUr:; THEY COME NOT sInOLE SPIES•• t'
(1860-1810)

I. IJI'l'RODUC'l'ION-
Between 1825 and 1837 the firm was run rolel,. by r.R.

3andeman. When he died the clerk James 1(01' took over, br1nsins
Arthur Bell in as a ~artner in 1851. This partnership lasted

eleven years and was dissolved in 1862, probably on account at

Roy's ret1ral. On the 1st March 1862 Arthur ~ell brought h1s
nephew. T.R. Sandeman, into the business and they ran it Jo1ntly

until an aorimonious quarrel which left bell in sale command from

the 2nd June 1865.

Aside trom any question ot personal confliot the srsatest

problem ot a partnership io replao1ns a partner's cap1tal ohare

in the t1rm on death or ret1ral. Bell had to denl w1th th1s pro
blem twice in the short space ot three yoars. Whatever d1fficult1es

this,oreated tor Bell 1t haa lett a legao1' tor the historian
because of tho more exacting accounting needed to measure the
chanB1ng personal shares in the f1rm. Hy reoonstructing the

balanoe sheets in Arthur Dell's Personal Journals the souroes ot
oapital trom 1864 can be found I

T~~LF. BO - Souroes ot Capit~l 1n the }f'1rm
(t)

1861 1866· 1870 1880 ll'l2- -James H07 • • • • • • 667 727 352 n11 n1l
Roy and Bell • • • • 30 nil n1l n1l nil
Arthur ~e11 • • • • • 1949 4347 4033 11,870 22,076
T.R. 3andeman • • • • 2597 nil n1l nil n1l
Central Uank • • • • 10 2097 nil n1l n11
The U1sses Duffs • • nil 1305 1300 362 nil
Anna etc. • • • • • • nil 313 501 9112 n1l
Imrie Bell • • • • • • nil 20 n1l nil 65J amea Brodie • • • • • nil _n1l --2i n11 n11-

.525~ B80~ 6250 l3,1A,! 22,l41
!Q![I Anna etc. represents money 1nvested 1n the f1rm by Bell for

his sisters Anna, Karion and Isabella.
Sources A.B. & S., Personal Journals.
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A word ot explanat10n on the Journals 1s nocoasar,r at

th1s p01nt. Tho use ot the word "Personal'· being highly pertinent

tOI~he value that oan be placed on them as a source. 'f.he Journals

were kept,&s&private record of the pos1t1on of the firm by Holl,

and are .al~ in his own handwriting. The oare he took over them
is,not in doubt. It is perhaps a measure of tho attention he

paid to them that amongst his oalculations for 1897 there 1s a

note - "Assets. Cash £16.14.1 plus 9d. - undisoovered error for
the first time since 1851". Yet desp1te this moticulous approach, -;

the separation or family finanoe trom the firm's is not always

en~1rely olear. By 1896 ~ell was lnvoatln8 funds amounting to
over £10,000 tor eleven members or the Dell family (exoludina

himself), together with a trust fund tor his younger Bon Hobert,

and~lnvest~ent tor an outsider. ot the eleven mombers of the

fam1ly mentioned 1n tho records, eight were temale and his ro&

ponsibility tor their finanoial wellbeing waS a oonstant source

at bother. In the 18608 tho strain ot his family responsibilities

was scarcely to be measurod by a oapital sum tor Boll's affairs

were living proof that, "when sorrows come, they come not s1ngle

spies. But in battalions"l. the partnership with young Sandeman

ended in a bitter quarrel. »811'B brother John lost over £2,000

which Hell had lent hlm, and attempts to gat into the London mar

ket ta1led.

1#.- THE FARTN rmSHIP DISSOLUTION

-
It 1a the di8so1ution ot the Boll/Sandeman partnership

that reveals the sources ot tinance. .aetore looking at ibis, wh1'
did the partnership break? The cause of the split seema to have

lain in the tact that tiandeman was working not only with Bell but

also on his own account. This was not unusual. Many junior part

ners in the w1ne and spirit trade, espeoially if they were tra-

1. Shakespeare, RRmlet IV, v. (78)
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vellers, picked up agencies for firms who oould not aftord to

maintain a full-time agent. Indeed Bell and Sandeman themsolves

used a traveller working for the Canon Brewery as their first

London agent. The question which had to bo answered by those who took

suoh agencies was "To which job do I devote most time and enorBY"?
In 3andeman's casothe agency won the day. Worse otill, and in a
combination of unfortunate ciroumstanoes this seems to have brought

matters to a head, Sandeman had been buying 800ds for himself

and charg1ng'them to 'the partnership. The aotual goods were a

box ot cig~r. and a portrait for his mother to the value of £8.

On top of the ciaars and portrait there was also a bill ot £12

tor a horse and BiB whioh Sandeman 'had managed to "write-oft"

whilst travelling on his own business and tor .hleh he refused to

pay. The ensu1ng' correspondence reveals Bell as the aggrieved

part,..

ft •••you remember you and I agreed that we should eaoh
be liable for our own aooidents happening e1ther to
horse or gig but those have ocourred when travelling
about your own pr1vate affairs unoonneoted with the
business, but as I gave Ritohie no instruotions to keep
your aocount separate from the firms, ot course he
now looks to me tor payment, and as I have no intention
ot Boing to law with him in regard to a debt due by you,
it, I oannot recover it trom you I must pay it myself
and be made the loser however unjustly, and can only say
I expeoted more honourable treatment at your hands.

He so good as to let me know what answer I shall g1ve •••
I may remark that I am sorry to see you write in such an
unfriendly strain, as I am isnorant ot havin8 Biven any
cause tor it. I believe I have always aoted most justlY2
towards you, and am only asking for the same in return."

This letter procured no settlement ot Bandeman's debt and Hell wrote
again demanding payment and threatenin8 to take the matter to 1awl

"Sinoe writin8 you••• I have telt so much hurt at your
evident intention of saddling me with £20.11.6 ot your

. debt, with which I have nothing earthly to do, that I
intend resisting payment ot R1tohie's claim against you,
which will bring an aotion before the Sherift, in which
your behaViour will be tully exposed, and as H1toh1e
tells me has plenty ot eVidenoe to show how unfit you

2. L.B. 17th Januar,y 1866.
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"were ~o be entrust~d with horses and g18B, I don't
soe how the Sheriff can give any other decision but
8aa1nst you, but before doing anything turther 1n this
matter I 1ntend layin8 the corrospondence bofore Uessrs.
Roy and Spears if I do not reoeivQ An immediate rAmitt1lnce
tor the above &mount." 3.

Throat ot resort to the law produced - though not immediately 
tho desired remittance leaving "••only (the) rearet that you did
not clear up thoSG matters before 10U left as it has been ver,y
painful for me to rece1vo ouch communications as you have lately
thought l'roper to send to me." 4

The other unfortunate circumstances which helped to rupture
the partnership involvod the level ot profits and the London market.
The partnership was hardly returning suffioient profit to keep the

two partners and Arthur Hell's relations. In 1865, total profit was

£1,925 and it the firm was to have any prospeot ot expansion some
ot this figure would need to be plouBhed back. Hes1des the demands

ot the tami17 there was also the abortive attempt to get into the
London market which ended in bad debts and ill tee11ng in direct

proportions.

III. FAMILY FINANCE-
The immediate problem tor Arthur Bell was to replace the

capital which Sandoman withdrew trom the partnership - a sum ot
£2,597 in 1864 - and tor the onll time in h1s career Bell turned
to bank borrowing. There are no documentar,y souroes to tell why

Bell was ao loathe to borrow trom the banks. Most probably it

was due to his des1re to be tree and independent at sources over

wh1ch he could not exert personal 1nfluence. His unw1llingness

3. L.H. 31st Januar,r 1866.
4. L.B. 14th ~8bruar.1 1866.
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to use bank oredit makes his firm untypioal or the spirit dealing

trade as a whole. ~his~ bills advanced by the banks against the

seourity ot bonded stocks were to bo an important source ot

finance but Hell, by 1870, had oleared his account with the Central
Bank and it wao not till his sons sought capital for a vigorous

policy ot expansion after their father's death that the firm again

turned to the banks. In addition to bank tinance, oapital

resources were augmented by tapping two other sourcesl ~th. Misses

Duffs", who were friends ot the family. and ploughed back profits

of the tirm. As oan be seen trom the table ot Owner's Drawings,
Bell waived his share ot protit in 1865 and with tho except10n ot

1866 returned over half the profits to the business.

TABLE 81 - Owner's Drawings trom the Protits ot the }t'irm

1865 1866 1867. 1868 1869 .!§lQ.- -
A. Total Protit ••£ 1925 1922 1718 1809 1935 1907
lh To Arthur Bell. t 0 1023 618 789 923 939
C. B aEt,tage ot A • nil 53~ 3fiJ, 44~ 48,t 4~

Sourcel A.B. & 3. Personal Journals.

,~

This financial strain was not helped by the second of Bell's

misfortunesl the lOBS ot the £2.000 loan he made to John Dell.

This loan was but one ot many which Arthur Dell made to his relations.

It was however one ot the largest and tor a more risky purpose than

usual. Uost ot the loana Biven to the tamily wlro tor personal

purposes, especially edUcation. For oxample, James nell, a dental

surgeon in Glasgow borrowed to finanoe his training and to Bst up

in praotice. This was a debt which Dell noted in his journal ao

"never to bo claimed until he 1s quite able to pay.~ Likewise

Robert Bell received aid tor his oivil engineerin8 courso. Othor

loans paid pasaaa6S tor Dell's s8ttlins in the Empire. Elliot in

Canada and Imrie in New Zealand. John's was d1fferent. It was to

,
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establish him as an importer ot guano fertil1ser in Leith. This

was an exceptionally r1nky buoinesa to enter, marked as it was'by

fluotua tions in supply and an almost total monopoly ot l'eruvian

guano imports by the Lon~on agent. In addition, guano was being

replaoed by artifioial furtiliaora. 5 In 1867 John'o firm failed

and shortly afterwards John died. 6 Arthur liell was lett to wind

up the oompany and &bSUmO the rosponsibility for JOhn's wife and

family.

IV. THE LONj)ON MAHKET_ F

Amidst these setbacks, whloh ln all oonsolenoo wore

suffioient to oonfound the most detormined stole, Boll was struggling

to open a tresh outlot in London. The failure of Hell'a first

attempt to enter the London market morits attention. In 1855 the

firm had offered whisky to a retailer in England and in 1862 Bell

appointed an agent in London. The first move showed initiative and

the second preceded l1.ny such aotion by the majority of :,cotch ivh1sky

denlers. bell was not tho first dealer to probe the London markot.

Ushers of Edinburgh had established a London offico a,H early as

1844 but llell waS well ahead of other firms. .J)ewaro, Mother Perth

firm, did not a+'point an a60nt in London until 1879 and ~ialkers, a

Kilmarnock firm, until a ye'Lr later.

~ell enlisted the support ot 3andeman b Co. of Oporto in

finding a reputablo agont. In this there _as nothing novel nor

in the terms of the agency which were outlined in a lotter7 to one

ot the partners of Sandeman & COl

5. See W• .I&. Matthew, "Peru and the 13ri tish Guano lolarket t ' ! lattQ-lal0,
Econ. History Rev. ~nd series, Vol XXIII, no. 1, April 1970.

6. There is some mystsr,y about his denth. Letter ~ook correspondenoe
hints at suioide.

7. L.B. September, 1862.
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ttl referred to our oonversatlon re«ardlns an agenoy ln
London for the Balo ot wh1aky ln OBuko. ~)wnpleo whlch
we can delivor free of carrlage in London at

no. 11 60.p. 17/- p.en )
No. 21 110.p. 17/6 p.en )LOBO 3d·p·en discount

it pa1d wlthln 3 months.

We 8Broe to allow your friend 1/- per gallon oommission
on all sales paid ln full and we would require to char«e
him wlth 1/- per gallon on any sales wh10h may turn out
to be bad debts, but ~G truot 1t he 1s inolined to t~e

orders tor us, that thoy w1ll be only tram part1es or
undoubted character and mean3 and that the cred1t w1ll
never exoeed 4,montho, 8S j months 1s the usual credit
we allow. Casks to be charsed in involces and allowed
tor when returned."

It 1s notice8olo that thaoe aro al~oo\ exaotly o1milnr terms to those
8 .

ln the Scottish trade. With the oxcept1on ot a months extra

credit thero are no special cred1t faoi11ties. 'rho bus1ness was
to be started in caaked whisky as opposod to bottled wh1ch would

limlt salos almost oertainly to publ1c houses and hotels. This

approach, wh1ch would involve the ever present danger of bad debts,

was dlotated by the absence of facllltles tor bottllna ln bond.

None ot the sophistlcated sales methods whlch were to be developed

later are prosents thore are no discounts for lar8e ardara, no

allowanoes tor advert101ng, and no at\ompt to change the produot

to su1t the tastos ot the London market. Here 18 scotch tor the
Scots with the di~terence that it 1s being sold to ~n811shcen. Tho

absence of any attempt to f1nd out w1th samples it th~ produot would

be acceptable to London tastoD can be seen, wlth the benofit ot
h1nds1ght, as the greatest weakness 1n thio tlrst at1empt. It was

the t1rot tault which the agent, Ur. loung, reportod. Tho London

customers dld not take to the heavler taste ot tho whlSky offerod.

The element or 1nd1gnant surpr1se at th1s oonsumer reaotion oomes

out ln Bell's roplys

"Your' friends do' not seem to be aware that the finor
whlsk1es 1n Scotland are only made at 11 to 11.6 o.p.
and that when kept a couple ot years they fall ln
strength at least 3~. We do not usually Bond out
our wh1sky to customers who are part1cular as to qual1ty
untll it 1s of that age, but it your friends value the
strength more than quality we must just Hend them new
whlsky••• ,t 9.

8. The prioes quoted lncluded duty at 10/- per proof gallon.
9. L.b. lOth Januar,y 1863.
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Th1s new wh1sky, whether 1t was malt or gra1n, would have been

sharper in tlavour and lighter to the taste.

Initially the agency waG to run tor a yenr. Italf way

through the period satisfaotion was expreu80d "with your mode ot
conduot1ng our aeenoy. (Ue) trust you will continuo in the same

sate and prudent course wh1ch we much preter to a large and
10hazardous conneotlon." However, safety and prudence are not

always the sisters to seduce customers and by the year's end Dell

exprossed disappolntment to his contact in Sandemansl

"1 have been expecting to see, or hear trom JLr. Young
as he promised but have been disappo1nted, and as the
tew customero he got for us may now be going elsewhere
for the1r wh1sky and we are unw1ll1na to make a new
arranaement with Ur. Young 1n the way he proposed to
Yr. Sandeman, we would teel much obl1god by your pro
posing to al11 party whom yOU th1nk su1 table in every
respeot to carr,y on the a~enoy in the same way 0.8 ~r.

Young dld. I may mention that there 16 stlll ow1ng
to us by Yr. Young £29.0.10 overdue••• " 11.

The £29.0.10 overdue probably rankled Dell more than the absence ot
customers. Perha~B thin ls unfalr. The agency system demanded a

large amount or mutual confidenoe, Uisplaoed trust wh1ch gave r1se

to bad debts was both a tree distributlon ot whisky and a drain on

the cred1t ressrves ot the t1rm. It was better to canoel the

agency and attempt to colleot unpaid b1lls than allOW atfa1rs to

dr1ft whilst maintain1ng a U1C4wberish pose ot ""a! tins tor something

to turn up. It In the event the agency waS oanoolled and 3andemans

appointed a Yr. Schofield as tho new agent. Th1s was 1n Nove~ber

1863 and four months later Holl was complain1na that It••Ur. Schofield

1s Bleeping•• "12 Apparently he slept tor some t1me becausO by

October 1864 llttle progress had beon made 1n the collection ot
accounts and lndeed tho amount outstandin~ had rison to £113, on

top ot whloh no new orders had beon rece1ved tor over throe months.

Aftor Gnqu1rles by ~andeQan8 1t emerged that the customers had paid

the money to Sohofield, and Dell promptly threatoned to placo the

10. L.B. 22nd Apr1l 1863.
11. L.U. 2nd November 1863.
12. L.B. 8th Uarch 1864.
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matter in 1he hands at a London solicitor. The threat ot legal

act10n p~oduced a small rem1ttanoe and the hope on ~811'8 part

that Schotield would "have a little more regard to our interests
in the future_ H13 It was a forlorn hope, and this unhappy 8tate
at affairs in London was being matched by tbe quarrel between the
partners in Perth. The result was that Dell informed Schof1eld on
the 1st ot June 1865 H•• that my partnersh1p w1th Mr. Sandeman 1s

dissolved and as I 1ntend to withdraw my London agency, I will

teel partioularly obliged by your oolleotin8 the accounts and
remitt1nB them to me without delay•• 1f 14 As m1Bht have been
expected Schofield was no quicker in doing this than he had been
over finding customers, and once again ~oll had to prevail upon
the 400d oftioos ot his friend in 8andeman & COl

"I am beB1nning to despair ot prevailins on Schofield
to collect ~ outstand1n« accounts atter frequent
applicatlons •••• I am ashamed again to trouble you
about ~ affairs but I think you once mentioned that
lOU thought one ot your collectors would take the
agency, and it not he would perhaps collect the annexed

. acoounta tor which I would stve him~. I don't th1nk
it would be advisable to have another agent unless be
waD conotantly calling on the trade ouch another as
).lr. Young. It 15.

Desp1te his reservations about another aaent, a Mr. Bennett was
taken on largely as a debt collector, but in taot proved no more

successfUl than tho'others as salesman or debt colleotors

·'Ur. Hennett is not noarly Buoh a good salesman as ),Ir.

Young. He only gots orders tor small quantiti9s ot
whisky 1n jars. I have not yet received a penny from
h1m••• he B~S Old and Conduit (tho only two customers
that have taken a oask each) are not able to pay yet." 16

Three agenta had boen h1red, all proved unsuocGssful, and

all were t1red, the t1r8~ two inVolVing the t1rm in lossos. Was

this just bad luck in cholce of agentB or were thero good reasons
why the ai)enoy syste::a tailod Hell so bndly? In part the problem

13. L.D. April 1865.
14. L.B. 1st June 1865.
15. L.H. July 1865.
16. L.B. 13th October 1867.
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waS one of communication and trust. Overseeing an agenoy 1n

London trom 400 miles north was no s1mple matter, the utter frus

tration ot tailing control and lack ot roliable information io

clear from the correspondence. It 1s noticeable that those firms
whicb were later to work the agenoy system moat 'suoceostully,
ver,y quickly placed a partner or aales manager on the spot to

supervise, and followed this up by openinB a branch otrice where
accounts could be collected and sales tooka aUdited. Thus DowarB

although much slower than Arthur Bell in appointing a London
agent were quioker to ostablish B branch oftice. T.k. Dewar, the
youngost partner in the firm, was Rent to London in 1885 (aaed
twenty-one) w1th orders to superv15e the aGent and expand the

firm'S salos•. In 1887 he opened the tirm's f1rst branoh ott1ce.

Alexander Walker did likewise and by 1888 London had not only its

own administrat1ve centre, but also bottl1ng and storage faoili

ties. Both firm's oftioes ultimately beoame the spearhead ot
the whole sales operation. It was not just a simple ohoice

between honesty and trust, the probability or ever tindins the
perfoct combination ot good salesman and good account collector

was oxception~lly low. Indeed. by continually pressing tor pay

ment, a salesman was hardly likely to ondear himBol! to bis cllent

however popular he mieht be with hiB employer. l~ravatins this

dilemma was the standard or oommeroial morality in the wine and

spirit trade which seems to have been vary low even by the standarda

ot the 18600. Embezzloment and fraud tormed, along with bankruptcieo,

a large part or the staplo tare ot tho trade pr~ao. Tho route to

Caroy Street was paved with dishonest partnero and absconding

agents. It it was any conSOlation to Arthur llell, struggling to

open the door to the London market, other firms suttered just a8
much.17

It was a trade whi~.waB easy to enter and easler still to

leave which no doubt accounts tor bell's contlnual admonitions to

cautious advanoe. ~or most firms bad debts were the greatest r1sk

11. See Chapter 17.
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faotor in rapid expansion and to Hell those wero the b1ggest

irr1tant and source ot worr.1. Uoreovor, bad debts were worst in

the type ot business Boll sought. This, as Bell's latter

appointing his fourth &Gent in soven years shows, was in the

publio house trade. It is & curious inooDs1ateno7 in h1s policy
that he attemptod expansion alon~ the lino wh1ch his experience

in Scotland must have told him waa the riskieat.

The fourth otter to aot as London agent tor Hell oamo trom

the traveller tor tho Canon Brewerr, a Jamos Ruston. Hell had
already tapped this source at recruitment. Bennett and Young had

both held the same position in tho Brewer" and each traveller

probably mentioned tb1s.souroe ot extra income to his suocessor.

In September 1869, Ruston wrote to l~oll tlskine for a liRt at his

customers in London. ~ell pointod out that it would need Bome
18

revislon, 'tlt belng some yoars IlCO sinoo somo at them purchased. tI

The 11st must have oontainod the possibility ot aocurina sales, tor

Ruston agreed to accept the aeency and Bell was well ploased with

this.

"It 1~ w1th much pleasure I have rece1ved your note,
offering to aot as agent tor the sale ot my wh1sky, and
it possible to 1norease my trade throughout your conneo
tion. I acoept your otter in the hopes that sales may
be largely 1noreaoed, but would 1mpress upon 70U the
necessity or tak1ng orderB only trom those 1n whom you
havo 1mplic1t confidonce. I trust to your doins so
and in return will ask you tor no guarantee••• I shall
allow you trom these prices 1/6 per gn1lon tor commission
(prices 3 months ored1t, 18/- caoko, 19/- jars 90.p.)
and discount it any." 19

Ot the ,Twenty five customers on the list. all but one was the 110en08e

ot a Hotel or Tavern, and the names ot the publ10 houses suggost

that Bell was not a1m1n~ tor the higheBt qUality market. MThe Goat

and Star" at Pioca.dilly, "The Clothworkers Arms" at Ia11n«ton and

"The Red Cow" at S:d'thtield balns inoluded.

18. L.D. 15th September 1869.
19. L.B. 6th September 1869.
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How did Ruston tare? APParently not at all well tor not

a single order oame Bell's way. Atter tive months Doll wrote to
him.

"I presume your other duties have h1therto prevented
you trom procuring any orders tor my whisky. but 8.S

soon as it is in your power I ahal1 be very glad 1f
.. you would sond ce a. few, as I should be unwilling to

drop the conneotion already tormed, and was in hopes
that it might even have been extended." 20.

Clearly Bell was not haVing any more joy with his fourth agent

than with his first three. fthis situat10n dragged on for another

year, a8 exasperating as it was unrewarding.

"Being very desirous of renewing my conneotion with the
Spirit Trade in London, I am induoed again to write to
you on the subjeot, and to ask it you would not now be
inclined to aot tor me, as I should imagine tram your
daily oommunioation with those who are buyers ot whisky,
you might with very little trouble send me an order at
least once a week tor a single quarter cask, whioh at 1/6
a gallon commission would add a hundred guineas a year to
your inoome. Jly prices are same a8 before. Hoping to
hear tram you." 21.

Ii is noticeable that the oommission Dell was oftering had inoreased

from 1/- to 1/6~si~Q8 his first bid to sell w~~9ky in London. Also

the letter Bives a measure of the volume ot trade tor which Bell
. 22

was hoping. a quarter oask a week being over 1,400 gallons a year.

In the absenoe ot sales reoords tor the firm it io imp08sib1e to say

exaotly what the relative importanoe ot the London market would be.

What is oertain 1s that gaining entranoe to the tirst oity ot the

Empire held the pqs8ibil~ty ot potential oales expansion as well

as prestige tor the firm. 23

Yet prestige hao ita price. Bell's approach had been

essentially a cautious one and 1n the clash between cautien and

advanoe the termer won. No more was heard of Rusten, and Bell

thereafter tr1ed to secure sales in London by approaohing the tew

customers h1s oeveral agents had introduoed. Th1s methed resulted

20. L.D. 16th Februar,y 1870.
21. L.~. 17th January 1871.
22. A quarter cask in bulk ga1lens 1.e. Bal10ns ot unspefiified

stlJength, is 28-35 gallons.
23. See Chapter 17.
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in only two substantial enquiries in the next f1fteen years and

It was not to be until 1886 that Hell again tested the English
market.

Bell's abortive attempts to 0pGn an outlet in London tor
h1s wh1skY. the breakup ot the partnership and his brothor's
tlnanc1al tallure all 80em to have reinforced hiD prevailing

cautious attitude and atter 1871 he concentrated on the business
ho know bost, the whisky trado in Scotland.

v, BEEIl AND WINE-
fho depression ln the Scottish spirit market also sont tho

partners looking tor new outlets tor beer and w1ne. For a ahort

while dUring the ~e1l and Sandeman partnership there had been hopes
that the beer aide ot the business miBht be oxpanded. In 1862 tho

partners sousht and obtained agencies tor the sale ot Burton Ale
and London Porter. Burton Ale did not prove successful. It did
not travel well and the fe. customers who placed orders oomplalned

that the Ale was tlat and clOUdy. Atter a brlet correspondence In

which Bell and Sandeman cnst doubt on UGasrs. HaBs'S brewing capa

bility, and Uesnrs. ~aBB slighted the partner's skill as cellarmon.

the aaency was ended. »a08'8 crltlo1sm was probably well founded

tor better fortune attended the London Porter agency, and part ot
the explanat10n l~ in the 010s8 care which the partners took in

handl1ng the Porter. The agenoy had been eranted by Ne~sr8. Field
& Co., the propr1eto~B ot the Canon Brewery. When they enquired

after the way ·In whloh the Perth tirm was handling the product

they seemed well ~a~1st1ed by Dell's answer that.
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....we allow it to tlatten in wood, wo lot it lie on
the gantrios trom one to tour months atter having
plaoed a spike 1n the bung, slaokoning or ti8hten1ng
it as the Forter 18 br1sk or tlat, and it ripens 1n
bottle 1n about tho same time as it haa boon in oask
and at course the waroer the weather the sooner it ls
roady tor use. We pack ths bottle on tholr sldeo in
a bin as wo do wino•• " 24.

The other reason tor the success lay in' the disoount which
Bell and Sandeman were able to extract trom Fields in order to

oompeto with Soottioh porter trom the EdinburBh breworieo. Fleldo
were wi111ns to eive a disoount as thoir ambition was to open up
a market 1n Sootland similar to that enjoyed by llarolaya, another
London brewing oompanr_ Horeover London Porter fitted in well.

with the Perth tirm's aotivities, for •• •• the finest Imperial XXX

London Portor••we keep tor our tami17 trade•• " 2~ Like tea it

slotted in to complete the paroels ot w1nes and sp1r1ts made up

tor the fam1ly trado. What started as a purely business deal
beoame a pleasure tor ~ell when George Sandeman, his old oontact

1n London, was made a partner in tho Canon Brower.1. a posit1on

....1 am certain you have wrought well tor•• It will Bive me now

muoh more pleasure to drink and sell the stout brewed by Uessrs.

Field & Co••• ,,26 'rhe pleasant aspect of the conneotion must have

1ncreased, tor although sales were not larBe, after three years Bell
was able to ra1se h1s orders as •••••four Imperial atout 10 80 ~,

27the tew customers I have tor 1t are rapidly oonsumin8 It.''

T.he technical problems in handling London Porter were easily

overcome. This was not so w1th Gu1nnos8 the woll oBtablished branded

porter. In thls oase tho source at the trouble was Quinnoos's
8sento in Sootland, A. Arrol & Sana ot 018860W. Complaints about

the mudd1 state and acidity ot the Guinness Bell waS buying tor
bottlin8 trom Arrols, led him to approach the Dublin brewers to

serve him d1rectly rather than through their Scottish agents. This

however Guinnes8 were unable or unw1l1ins to do. As with the

24. L.B. 8 th J4arch 1864.
25. L.D. June 1864.
26. L.D. 31st Jul~ 1865.
27. L.D. 13th Ootober 1867.
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llurton Ales it was suggostod that the fault lny ln Boll's oellar

koepln8 and specltioall1 with hls low turnover whlch moant that

the stout lay for a long tlme on the gantries instead of being
rapidly bottled and put into consumptlon.

Apart trom any q~e8tion ot the relat1ve prof1tabi11ty on

beer and spirito these dlttlcultle~. the waste involved and the

10s8 ot consumer «oodwill led liell to concentrate his attention

on oplrlts. Similar d1rt1cult1es affeoted hle w1no trade, though
aea1n the fault d1d not alw~o l1e with bolll

"••we are BOrr,y to hear that tho Champaeno lnBt sent
now six ~ears ago has turned ncld. It waR the finest
qual1ty shipped by Uesera. Chanolne & ~aaonet. a
house ot tho highest stnndlD8 and ot whose wino we
nover betoro had a complaint. Acidlty DaY be oauDod
either by the wine being in a oellar ot variable
temperature or by air ponetratlns the oasks it tho
bottles happen to remain any tloo on endl aO Chaopagne
requires to be kopt 1n a cool collar or a un1form
temporaturo, and Ghould a1nayo be undisturbed on 1 to
side. We trust this will give satisfaction." 28.

What contr1bution were these subsid1ar.y itoms making to the flrm's

protlts? .

TABLE 82 - Contr1bution to Total Protit by Winos, Spirits, Halt
Liquors and 'rea

~ 1851 186~ .!m 1885 ~ !2.Q.2 l.2.!2
Protl t trom \Vine~ft'"t. ••• 253 172 467. _475 277 235 395 367
~ a8G contribution •••• 29 22 24 25 14 4 3 1
Protlt trom Spirits t.. 537 538 1365 1378 1681 4998 13,029 23,837
~a8e contrlbution ••••• 61 69 71 72 8~ 95 95 97
Prot1 t trom Unlt Liquo:ro t: 48 28 62 53 24 42 - -
~aGe contr1bution •••••• 5 4 3 3 1 1 -
k'roti t trom Tea £ •• •••• 33 39' 19' 8' 2' - 277 tt

~aae contribution •••••• 4 5 2 -1 -1 - 2-
Protit from Others £. ••• 2 - - - - - 31 359
~aao oontr1bution •••••• -1 - - - - ~ -1 2
Total Proflts t: •••••••• !Ul Iii 1924 .!2!:1 198t1, .812 13lJ.~ ~

Notenal. All percentngoG have been rounded, where an ltem contributed
lOGS than l~ thls is alanitied by a minus (-) in tront ot tho one.

2. Tea had BOne trom the aales liats by 1871 but the accounts from
1851 do not d10tlnguiDh between tea and black beer. This is

~, lndioated by a pr1me (.).
3. From 1900 the tirm was able to char8e tor rent. 'rhls ls in

oluded in the 1905 prof1t figure and 1s marked ~lth a double
prime (tI). Hobatos and proflts from the jo1ners shop are 1n
tho original accounts trom 1903 and 1910 respeotively. They
aro exoluded hore as 1s warehouse rent atter 1905.
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TARLF. 8~ (contd.)

Notena 4. No sales figures have survived 60 1t io not
possible to calculate the protit/aaloo rAtio
as was done in Table 2.

Sourcea A.B. &3. Personal Journal.
~.

When Arthur nell came into tho tirm 1n 1851 prot1ts trom

wine were only £172 or 2~ ot total profits. Ey 1865 wino sales

netted £467 and whilst the rialns splrit sales moant that the con

trlbution ot w1ne proflts to total profits had only r1sen to 241,
the l860s and 18708 wore Generally good years tor the wine side

ot the bua1ness. No doubt this was moroly a rofleot1on ot the

national ploture. The Cobden Treaty ot 1860 with France opened the

U.K. to the import ot liaht wines at a duty auttio1ontly low to

bring the price within the reach ot a new middle class market. The

attraction ot those low prioed winos and the lack ot knowledge of

their relative merits led to a heavy reliance on brand namos.29

In some respeots; espec1ally the emphasis on brands, the IBrgG

increase in the number at wine sollers, and the 88111n8 at brands

by agents, the expans10n in the w1ne trade resembles the features

ot the upsur8e in popular1ty of Scotoh whisky in the 189Os. By

1876, wine consumption in the U.K. had reached 'its peak - at 18.5
million eallons'and 0.56 gallons'per head - and thereafter decline

set In. Ee11'a wlne proflts almost exactly duplioated this, poaking

in 1871 at £536 and droppins after that date. In view of Bell's

later admonitions against ndvertieing it 1s almost certBln that

he d14not join in the rush to secure agenc10s and exo1usive rights

to brand names. Instead ho continued to rely on the old established

connection with Sandemane ot London tor wines with which to supply
the family trade. Nor were these all middle 01a9s tamilio8. In 1866

he sought to supply one ot Perthsh1re'& aristooraoy,

ttl am 1nformed that the lJuko ot Atholl in'tendo r Aslding

at the Castle. I should be BInd it pormitted to submit
samples ot ~ wlne tor his Graco's 1nspection, and it
you have an opportunity ot recommonding a trial I shall

28. L.D. 15th Februar.1 1659.
29. See G.B. Wilson, pp.olt. PP.4Q-44.
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"do ~ utmost to give satistaotion, havtn8 at present a
well assorted stook both 1n wood and bottle.

You will kindly excuse the liberty I take 1n requestin6
this favour."

Whether the Duko's seoretary excused the 11berty or not roma1ns un
known. Howevor important socuring soles with the ar1Atocraoy
was, and in an aae ot increasing middle class omulat1on ot upper

clasG tastes it should not be underestimated, it was tar 108B con
sequontial than the growing aftluenoe ot the mid-V1ctorians and
their extraord1nar,y th1rst tor not just the usual brandy, gin and
whisky but also an exot1c ran8e ot Br1t1sh w1nes 11ke.

f'Elder Flower and Elder Berry at 18/- per dozen.
Strawberry, Gooseberry, CowBlip, Haspberry, :Black and
Red Currant and BOod Rhubarb at 16/- The qualities,
allot wh1ch we can warrant, being trom a f1rst rate
manutacture•• " 30.

The mid-Viotorians thirst was also rev1ving the spirit mar

ket. In 1861. Scottish spirit consumption was 4.25 m.p.g. In

1852, the year betore the duty inoreases began, it had been 7.17
m.p.g. Consumption reoovered atter 1861 and by 1878 1t had rison

to 7.142 m.p.«. an increase ot 68% which brought it ver,r olooe to

tho previous peak 1n 1852. Although tor most spirit merchants
th1s increase was probably more a question at recovering lost ground

than ot makinB tresh advances, it doos help to expla1n why Hell did

not persevere with the Eng11sh market atter 1871. Depress10n at

home had insp1red the search tor aales 1n England. The lifting

ot the depression made it les8 essontial to maintain the search. So
too did the collapse ot the partnorsh1p with Sandeman which lett

~ell as the 801e recip1ent ot the t1rm's prof1t6. lletween 1865 and

1869 these average £1,862 a year and in the tollowing five years
they 1ncreased to 12,036. Th1s was not 4S muoh as Soottish con

sumption increased but the prot1ts were, tor the moment, adequato

for Bell's tamily responsib1lities. He had cleared ott John ~ell'8

debts and establ1shed a trust fund tor his three slsters. The

firm's prot1ts were also suft1c1ent tor h1m to begin 1nvesting a

30. L.D. 9th Uay 1861.
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portion ot his capital overoeao and in 1874, with the purchase

ot £374 worth ot stock in the Chicago and Alton Hailroad, he

began the construction ot a portfolio which by 1892 was worth

£15,537. 31

31. A.B. & S.t Journals.
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THE BLENDE.RS - l\ltTHlJR H.!:J.;L AND SONS urn.
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I. INTRODUCTION-
The twenty-five years after 1670 B~and out a8 a dio~1nc

tive phase in the firm's history. The period began w1th the t1rm's

extreme dependence on the Scottish spirit market and ended with

attempts to escape from this straightjacket into ~he export trade.

Also, the d1sappointment of the f1rm's e~rly efforts 1n England

gave way to a rekindled hope that the agency system m1ght be

favourably operated to establ1sh Hell's wh1sk1 there. In 1886,

Bell began appointins agents in England and in 1890, his first

overseas agent in Australia. Exporting and the renewed enthus1asm

for the English market were responses to the intense oompetition

in the Scottish spirit trade during the l880s, partly brought about

by a 19% tall in oonsumption between 1878 and 1889.1 The hunt
for new customers was also, howeYer, designed to widen the firm's

markets to provide a bountiful inheritance tor Bell's two sons.

By the end of the l880s Bell had been almost forty years

in the whisky trade and his desire to hand on a BOod goin~ concern

to his sons waS a powerful mot1vating torce. In the Autumn of
1889 his eldest son, Arthur Kinmond Bell, or "A.K." as he was known

in the trade, joined the firm. Six years later he was 8iven a
partnership with a halt share in protits. 2 In 1896, the second

son, Robert Duff Bell, became a partner and profits were shared

equally between all three. Having carefully arranged tor his sons'
sucoession Arthur ~ell gradually withdraw trom the day to day running
of the business. He died in 1900.

1. From 7.142 m.p.g. in 1878 to 5.769 m.p.g. in 1889.
2. The protits were diVided after al10wina tor re-inveat~ent.
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The development of the firm during those years when

Arthur Hell was in sole command was strongly influenoed by his

own individual sales philosophy of which a rigorous insistence

on quality, a total refusal to advertise. and a continuing faith

in the virtue at cautious advanoe were the main hallmarks.
tfSlow and ~urett3 was Bell's business creed but the upsurse in

oonsumption atter 1889 called this 1nto quest1on. So too did

tho contrasting beliets ot h1s sons, and Arthur Bellts polioies
were not 'to leave an indelible mark on the t1rm. The abandonment
ot many ot Hellts polic1es by h1s sucoessors and the relat1vely

more dramatio advance ot other blending firms in tho heotic
decado of the l890s, makes 1895, the year ot A.K. Hell's sucoes

s10n to partnorship, a useful out-ott po1nt 1n the t1rm's h1stor,y.

Important as Bollt s beliefs were, the firm was also

influenoed by general changes in the spirit market. These 1n
cluded the inoreasing conoentration amongst tho produoers ot grain

whisky, marked by the tormation ot the D1st1llers Company in 1877,

and the behav10ur ot spirit consumers in a s1tuat1on such a8
existed between 1860 and 1890 where spirit duty remained unohanged.

The main argument ot this ohapter 1s that it 1s d1fficult to under

stand the faotors influenoing spirit oonsumption without a knowledge
ot the way the trade responded to changes in.the market. The

ohapter exam1nes the praot1ce ot blend1ng and the ohanBins supply

and demand condit1ons sp1rit dealers l1ke Arthur Bell faoed. In

the l1eht of the trade's reoponse 1t takes a cr1tical look at

previous 1nterpretations ot consumer demand tor sp1r1ts. In the
Chapter S1xteen the focus returns to Bell's customers and to

the development or the ,Eng11sh and export markets down to 1895.

3. L.B. 26th July 1890.
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II. THE PRACTICE or HLDlDINO-
By 1870 Dell was selllng a var1ety of d1fferently prioed

blends and purchasing a wide range or whlskies inoluding the

popular Glenllvets. Whilst he mentions the lmportance ot ag8 or

maturatlon there 1s as yet noth1ng in his sales correspondenoe

whioh specitically emphasises that he ls seillng Dell's whisky,

nor dOGS he have any trademarks or deVices registered. It is not

just that the more sophist1cated advertising, common in the trade

by the 189081 the trosted bar mirrors, the stamped ash trays and
drinkinS ~laasas, the pipers and the tartans is missing, even the

humble showcard 1s allowed no plaoe in Bell's sales philosophy.

His philosophy, as he tells a Glasgow customer ln December 1879,
ls based on It•• more than thirty years in the trade•• " and carries

the lessons

"•• that several tine whiskies blended together please
the palates ot a greater number ot people, than one
whls~ unmixed, oonsequently 1 have lons adopted that
practice, and neVer found it neoessar,y to Bend out
ahowoards but just allowed the quali tles ot my B'00ds
to speak tor themselves.

The best whiaky I sent you 1s & conb1nat1on trom seven
ditferent distilleries and the cheaper 1s a blend ot
Highland, and South Countr,y Whiskles, and I am glad to
hear they aive satistaction. I' 4.

Here was a pride in quality and a beliet in the virtue ot
his own experience wh1ch was to last Bell tor the rest ot his busi

ness career, not just in the home market, but even ln the develop

ment ot his export sales. It dld not survive unchanged with the

second generation. In part its origins lay ln the old style ot
family trading where price was les8 lmportant than quality and where

long established connectlons could be cossetted and nursed. As

much as the nature ot the customer the success ot the polley de

pendod on the skill ot the blender and the behaviour of the excise

duty on sptrlts.

4. L.D. 9th December 1819.
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The blender takes his protit on the differenoe between the

prioe at which he buys whisky trom the distiller and the prioe at

whioh he can aell to the oustomor. From this JnnrBin he must meet

the cost ot casks, insuranoe, freight, advertising, administration,
oredit and storage. Atter all these are deduoted he has his net
profit. By themse1vGs these items make any attempt to gaugo protit

margins - espooially historioally, fraught with difficulty. An
even more formidable obstaole is deoiding what 1s meant by 'whisky',

in othsr words what are the oonstituent itema in the blend? Just
as today this remains the essential secret at the heart ot the
blender's art - and less romantically - a crucial prioing deci
sion, so historically it is the area where least intormation can be

tound and analysis assumes a highly conjeotural torm•. 8ear1ng

this basic limitation in mind what sort ot pioture ot Hell's blend

ing practice can be outlined?

It is best to start with an examination ot the possible

extremes ot protit. It the letter to James Ruston, quoted on page

432, is used as an example of the pr10es and· conditions under which

lel~ was working tho following pioture emerges. The letter 8i v8S

a I,lling price ot 18/- tor a gallon ot 9 over proof whisky 1n

casks. Commission for the 8Bent absorbed 1/6 (no strength speci

tied) of th1s price leaVing 16/6 to meet (1) duty at 10/- per proot
gallon in 1869, (11) the cost of a gallon ot 9 o.p. whisky, and

(111) a proportion ot the cask, insurance, fre1Bht etc. Adjusting

the cost ot 16/6 at 9 o.p. to proot strength gives a selling price

ot 14/11. Deduct1ng duty at 10/- per proof gallon leaves 4/11 p.p.g.

as the pr1ce ot the whiakY, proportion ot cask, insurance, freight,
etc. plus profit. Now the orucial item is the type ot whisky Bell

was giving to h1s customers tor this is the main element intluencing

protit levels. In 1869 Hell was purchasing Whisky trom the dist1llers

which ranged in prioe trom Cars8bridg8 grain whisky at 2/1 p.p.g.

ib Olenllvei malt at 4/- p.p.g. Thus it the whisky was unblended,

new and (a) all grain, ~ell had a marain of 4/11 less 2/1 to cover
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oask, trelgbt, lnsuranoeeto•• , or (b) all Olenllvet at 4/-, a

margin ot lld. 5 On thoso assumpt10ns and condlt10ns the range

ot p080ible po1nts trom which to choose B prot1t marB1n was from

lld. to 2/10. However it is known that nell was m1xlng hiB

.b1s~ and this would slve hlm an almost 1ntlnite ran8e ot cholce

wlth1n these l1mits tram his purchases ot Carsebrldge (grain),
Auchertool (Lowland Kali), Qlen1ivet and another unidentlf1ed

Highland Ualt. Th1s 18 demonstrated in ~ab1e 63 whlch shows the

blending protit possibilities under Beven orude assumptions of
the types ot whisky he waS selling.

TABLE 83 - ~lend1ng Profit Possibilities (18621

Range at Whisk1es IPrice per ioos 10~ 2~ 5a,' 5aj, m 50}>
~root gn. A 0 ABCD .Al3 CD AC BD

A. Carsebr1dge (Grainj 2/1 2/1 4/- /6J. l/~ - l/e>! -
B. Aucherto01 (Low.U. 2/4 - - /7

t4
1/2 - - 1/2

C. G1en1ivot CRiBh.W. 4/- - - 1/- - 2/- 2/- -
D. H1ghland hlt 3/7 - - /1(}i - 1/CJ4 - 1/%

Cost at Blend 2/1 4/- 3/- 2/2:~ 3/CJil 3/0! 2/1lt
Warg1n at Selling price ot 4/11 2/10 /11 1/11 2/8?t 1/1i l/1~ fl1
tJ, GraBs protl t 58% 19'£ 3~ 55% 23~ 38% 40;(

Notel- 'the two quotat10ns at 10~~ Carsebrldge and lOO~ Olenllvet
are obviously not blends. They are inoluded to show the two
extremes.

now whlle this table, simplifiod B8 it is both by excluoion
ot age and choice ot proportions of constituonts, aives an idea ot the

possible theoret1cal points at which ~8ll could have taken his protlt

it is by no means the wholo stor,y for there are stlll two other
variables to be included in discussing the gross profit margin. the

price ot spirit trom the dist11lers and the price which the consumer

will pay.

5. The element ot s1mplification here 1s ver,y large lndeod. One of
the ereat oomplaints BEainst the blenders w~s the praot1ce at
les8 scrupulous blenders of mlsdeocr1blng the age of thelr whisky.
The 1ntroduct1on or maturation had the effeot at rais1ng the cost
ot whisky to the blonder beoause ot the add1tional charge tor
storage, capital, insurance and oasks. The ultimate effeot on
protit depends on whether these add1tional costs were oovered
by the inorease 1n pr10e ot mature whisky to the consumer.



III. THE SUPPLY OF WHISKY.......

Taking the tormer, the d1st1ller's prioe, how much

influenoe d1d Bell have on this? The answer really resolves into
a discussion or tho relativo market strengths ot, on the one hand,
the grain distillers and on the other, the aalt 41stillers. ~or

both groups the l870s were years ot important dovelopments. The

Lowland grain distillers6 were struffgling to tound a stable trading

agreement to reau1ate output, prices and terms of sale. In 1874
they succeeded 1n introduc1ng rent tor spirit stored in the1r
warehouses. That year also saw the rormation or the North ot
Scotland Malt Distillers' Associat10n one ot whose alms waR to
alter oonditions ot sale in tavour ot the distiller. It mirrored

an assoc1ation tormed earlier amongst the Campboltown distillers.
It is clear from Hell's records that neither the Elg1n or Campbeltown

groups had much intluenoe on price. The flagging Scottish market,

which made such attempts at comb1nation ineVitable, also made the
prerequisite trust and cohesion amongst independent distillers

impossible. Also the d1stillors' customers, the blenders, were

exceedingly flexible in switching their sourcos ot supply. Until

the growth in demand tor cature wh1~ placed a prem1um on lons-

term stock purchas1ng by the blender, he waS able to switch his
purchases to the d1stiller who offered the lowost price. This
situation was changing rapidly, tor in the 1870s alone, the volume

ot Scotch wh1sk1 stocks trebled.

Bell himselt put pressure on malt distillers to lower pricDs.

In 1671, having sent casks to the Campbeltown distillery ot KeRRrs.

Deith Ross & Co., to be tilled "••with your best and most 8ilent7.........
whisky at your lowest cash prioe•• " he was told the price had been
raised. His retort that another Campbeltown distiller had ottered

whisky at a lower price resulted in an immediate reduction. Whether

this was true or not hard17 mattered. This sort ot pressure was

6. See Chapters 7 and 8.
7. Silent wh1sk7 waa whiSky without any pronounced flavour. It waS an

interesting request in view ot the crit1cal comments ormalt
whisky distillers about the s1lent quality ot grain spirit.
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easy in view ot his blending tochnique, which w~s, by later stRn

dards, remarkably crude. lor, a8 he pointed out to one ot his tew
remaining London customers in 1878.

n•• I cannot tell the exaot age at my boet old whisky
as I never empty the large tun in whioh it is blended,
but that wh1ch you had in October last at 13/6 was
then two years old, not being a f~vourite in this
market. I am sometimes en~bled to buy it 2/6 per gn.
cheaper than the f1nest whiskies I usually blend•• t' 8.

Thirteen years later the extremely rapid bUild up in stocks ot
mature whisky and the 1noroB91n8 sophistioat1on at taste amongst
£e1l's oonsumers made th1s sort of blendin8 obsolete. JU8gl1ng
with well established blends was a r1aty proposition and even an

otter of whisky on exoeedingly favourable terms from John Hopkins

& Co. ot Tobermor,J d1st11lor,y could not be aocepted.

ttl thank lOU tor your last otter ot Tobe1'In017 whlolq
and 6~ atter throo years, on the chance ot my taking
some at it into stock here.
AS I have alroady Buttered by making a slight altera
tion in ~ blend I intend in future to abide by the
blend I have adopted tor 80 m~ years, therefore I
could hold out no hope of tryins the Tobermor,r however
good it might be••• "

Dospite this intlexibi11ty in the choice ot blend compononts the
HiBbland Ualt d1stiller was not able to inorea8e his market power.

Indeed Bell made 1t clear that 1t the d1st1ller waB preparod to

carry the risk at a switch in blends then a deal misht be arranged.

"••Uy son merely mentioned that another house sold me
whi~ oftering to take 1t back at the end ot a year
it unsold. suarantee1ng me 7t',.6. 1n case it rdght be
any objeot to you to make similar otter." 9

Suoh waG the economic power at the blender in the overexpanded
H1shland ~alt wh1~ market ot the l890s. With the large Lowland

STain distillers Hell's position was rather different. His
oorrespondence with tirms belonB1ng to the Sootch Distillers'

8. L.B. lOth AUgust 1878.
9. L.D. 19th Uaroh 1891.
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Associat1on ot 1867/1817 makes it clear that members resorted

to a v8ri8~ or discounts such 88 longer credit and tree oarriage

in order to secure G&les. Lven without these Bell W&8 able to

resort' to the old tactic ot play1ng one distillor orr against
another b7 placin8 an order, complaining about the prioe quoted,

and gently mentioning that another rival distiller had oftered

superior terms. This game was older than capitalism and Hell

played it superbly well against the two giants ot Allon and
C1ackmannanl Carsebridge and CambuB distilleriee. Indeed in
Deoember 1813 Bell had the 8811 to SUGgest to John Bald ot Carse
bridge that it Bald gave Bell the oommission the d1stiller's
agent received,

n•• I would havo no objeotion to confine rt:r3 orders tor
«ra1n whisky oxolusively to your houso, as long as I
found you supplied a quality to suit ~ purposes, and
on the understand1ng you al.~8 charge me at the lowest
cash pr10e current at the date ot your Invoioes, and
ot course never exceeding the market price at the date
when the orders are Biven." 10.

There were aigns however that the game waS nearly over, or

at least that the rules were about to be changed, tor Dald decl1ned

the propos1tion and when Dell put the same otter to Hobert Uoubr~

ot Cambus he was aall1n rebutted. burther evldence that the STain

distlllers were aaining power came when Uoubray, tollowing the
agreement on warehouse rent charged Bell rent tor whisky in bond.

Bell tried his old taot1cs

"1 observe you charge me rent on the tew small casks you
retained 1n bond tor me, atter the expiry ot a year. As
you are the only one ot all the numerous distillers in
whose bon~8 I have old whisky whq~has made such a charge
I hope you will not be the first to exaot It. u 11.

Again it tailed to work. This wa.s in 'uarch 1876. 4ust over a
year later, in April 1811, six ot the leading grain distillors

inoluding Dald and ~oubray tormed the D1ot111ers Company L1m1ted.

10. L.B. 25th ~eoember 1873. (The point about the invoice and order
~r1ces is that following a rise in the grain markets the d1stillers
revised their prioes upwards and attempted to secure a price higher
than that at which the order had been taken and higher than that
ot the grain trom which the whisky had already been d18tilled
giving them 8 torm at windfall gain at the dealer's expense.)

11. L.D. 4th Uarch 1876.
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The tirst task undertaken by the d1roctors ot the now company was

to rationaliso the price struoture ot the six distilleries and to

estab11sh common terms ot sale. This inoluded a system ot discounts

based on the quantity purchasod by dealers. Tho lowest discount

level waG an annual purchaso o~ 13.000 proof gallons or 100 punoheons
and much to Hell's chagrin his purchases tell just below the required

quant1ty. His annoyanoe was olear.

"I soe you exclude mo trom partio1patinG in the sMallest
rato at allowanco beoauao the eieht puncheons o~ CambuB
which I ordered on the 28th ~aroh 1879 were invoiced to
me on the 28th April or throe days betore your soheme
came into operation. but of wh10h Bcheme the Distillers
must at that t1me have beon awaro and attor keeping back
my invoice 25 days. might have been suff1ciently liberal
to have detained it another three days.

I may remark that I never reoeived one ot your circulars
intimatins the scheme at allowancGs. and I am 1enor ant
whether Ualt whisky bought trom other diatilleries should
be included•• " 12.

Nor waa it helped by his finding out wh11st in Edinburgh that.

"•• Grain wh1sky had been bought at 1/9 on the same day as
you have 1nvoiced my six puncheons at 1/11. ~uch being
the case I trust you will send me a correoted invoioe. I
must say that considering the many yoars I have been your
customer I should be entitled to reoeive the allowanoes ot
ide per proof gallon on my yoarly purohases, althouSh they
don't amount to the speoified quantity a8 such an otter was
made to me. by »1st1l1ers last autumn not ot your company
prov1ded I dealt exolus1vely with the~ 13.

Bell was not alone in his annoyanoe and disappointment. Many

old customers ot the grain distillers, both larser and amaller than

Bell, \fere d1scontent with the disoount system. llor was the threat

1mpl1ed in the last sentence ot the letter an 1dle one and ~ell's

reaotion was not un1que. Two d~8 later he wrote to Robertson and

Baxter, the Olas8ow dealers.

"••You might say on what terms you could supply me w1th
Cambus whislq throughout the year, my purchases ot Grain
being under the quant1ty entitling me to bonus from the
D1stillers•• "

12. L.~. 24th April 1880. The mention ot malt wh1sky from what were
grain distilleries refers to the production at some or the ~.C.L.

disti1ler1es ot a malt wh1sky trom an all malted barley mash in
the patent st111 and in the Stein st111. It fetched a premium over
grain.

13. L.B. 19th December 1881.



Yanr did likewise. Throush Robertson and Baxter and other large

dealers increasing their purchases tram the D.C.L. they wore able

to exert pressure for a larger discount which was then passed baok

to their customers. In Bell's aotions the grain d1st1llers' con

cern over the "abuse t • ot the bonus system can clearly be seen.

There 1s no direot evidence on Bell's attitude to the United

Kingdom Distillers' Aosociation ot 1878/1888 but he was one ot
the dealers who took shares in the North Brit1sh v1at11lery Company

and in Ardgowan Distillery, the aecond grain d1st1ller,r tounded by

dealers in 1896. Probably he regarded the collapse ot the U.X.D.A.,
or as Alexander Walker bluntly called 1t, tithe wh1sky r1J18 t ' , 14
with not a l1ttle satisfaot1on. Certainly, tor the rest of his time in

the trade he rotused to buy grain whisky direct from the Vistillers

Company.

The overall etfeot ot these devolopments in tho grain

spirit market on ~ell are hard to jud8e. From 1870 to the formation

ot the n.C.L. his grain spirit probably cost him more as the dis

tillers' intluenoe grew. Thereafter the tall in grain spirit prices

and the alternative arran88menta he W&O able to make placed h1m at

no great disadvantage, though in 1892 he was complainins to the North

British Distillery about not receiving the1r most favourable terms.

It anything the inoreas1ng oonoen~ra~10n amongst the grain d1stillers

reinforoed his independence and fired a prejudioe against the ».C.L.

which di4 have damaging oonsequenoes. The dealers who oa:ne to terms

with the new oompany secured extens1ve loan tacilities whioh treed

capital for investment in maturing whisky stocks. In January 1889

Walkers were given a d1scount on D.C.L. grain whi8~ and Dewara,

in 1890, reoeived cred1t ot ~2.000 on purchases trom the D.C.L. in

exchana8 tor agreeing to t1e the1r grain spirit requ1rements to the

tirm.1S Dew&rs' ored1t was rap1d17 1ncreased and by Novomber 1898,

it amounted ~o £20,000. This help Dell never reoe1ved and &s he

would not turn to the banks tor loans the main burden of finance

tell on the firm's profit earning capaoity. Unt1l the sQoond half

14. John Walker & SODS (hereafter J.W. & S.), Letter Hook 13th January
1888.

15. D.C.L. t D.U.B. No.6 at January l8d9 and June, 1890.
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ot the 16908 thls was not great (See Table 84) and n1thouBh on

average, Bell reinvested about halt the prot1to each yoar, h1s

lnability and unwillingness to turn to other oouroos ot oapltal
remained a drawback on the t1rm's progross not broken until hin
Bons BOught help from the banks.

TABLf, 84 - Arthur :Boll, Profits and He-Investment

(~ year averages 1810-1892)

A Ji C D
Period Profit Owner's nrnwlngs He-Investment 8 as "A
1870/74 £2,036 e: 998 Q,038 5l~

1875/79 1,955 1,003 953 4~
1660/84 1,966 1,050 916 471-
1885/89 1,897 965 932 49)'
1890/94 l,391 925 1, 466 61~

1895/99 7,283 3,555 3,728 51~

Souroel A.B. & S.t Personal Journals.

IV. TUE DF,l.tf.J{D FOR WHISKY-
The cost ot whlskY. hls main raw mater1al, set the lower

limlt to Dell's profit margin. At the upper end the limit was de

termlned by the prloe oonsumers were prepared to pay. In the llrit1sh

market the main influence on this was excise duty. rrom 1860 to

1890 duty remained, wlth the s1n8le exceptlon ot a temporar.1 aberra

tion ln 1885, stable at 10/- per proot gallon. In the histor,y ot
the whisky trade this long per10d ot ntab1l1ty has been given a

particularly rosy interpretation, Superfic1ally ~here 18 some jus
tifioation tor ihis, tor lt was preceded by the sharp 1noroRses ot

the 18508, and sucoeeded by the apparently unending upwards spiral

that lifted exo1se duty ~o 72/6 per proof gallon in 1920. Closer
examinat10n 1ndioates the need tor a rather d1fferent 1nterpretation
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and one which has important implioations tor blending.

In 1869 Hell waS selling a blended whiaky at 14/11 per proof
gallon. Duty was 101- and accounted tor 67% of the wholeso.le prioe.

Whilst this made duty a preponderant influenoe in the price of
whiuky it dooB not tollow that a constant duty WBS neoessarily
beneficial. To assoss the etfeots of duty on conSUMption it is

necoSsar,y to oxamine more than the absolute level ot duty and the

w~ the lovel was roachod. In deoid1ng how to spend a g1ven income
the consumer has to choose botweon a range ot commodities and a range

of prioes. It 1t is assumed that the oonsumer's 1ncome 1s f1xed
then the cr1tical variable is the position of the oommodity within

the relative price struoture. Even it duty rema1ns oonsto.nt the

relative price of spirits m~ alter as a reoult ot chanses 1n the
price ot other commodities. Assuming that 8x01s8 duty is actually

borne by the consumer, its real burden, and hence ita effeot on
demand, may deorease it other commodities rise in price and inorease

if they fall. In the same way, by assumins prioes to be oonstant

and inoome to be chan81n8, it can be shown that in increase 1n inoome

m~ offset a constant duty and a tall increase its real burden. To

recognise that a constant factor 1n the price ot a commodity m~ be
altered by movements in relative prices and conmwmers' incomes is

to do no more than acknowledge two well established propositions

1n demand theor,y_ Hut what conolus1ons can be ded~ced trom them

when thoy are applied to the domand tor spirits and in part1cular,

the demand tor wh16k1?

In Chaptor Four, where the major trends in nineteenth century

spirit consumption were established, it was argued that the most
.s1gn1f1oant shift in consumer preference atter 1860 took place amongst
home produoed spirits. From the 1870e, the dominant teature or the
spirit market was the inoreased consumption ot wb1s~ whioh d1splaced,
moet ot all, gin and to a lesser extent, brand,.. Hesearch into

expenditure on dr1nk 1n the nineteenth and early twent1eth conturies

has not been ooncerned w1th isolating the taotors govern1n« the



GHAPH 20 s United Kingdoms Per Capita Consumption of
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demand tor .h1~t but rather w1th the de~and tor all types of sp1rit

and drink in general, that is, beer, wine and spirits. The f1eld bas

attraoted a wide range ot 1nvestleators. Up until the First World

War the keenest students were temperance advocates who anx1ousl7
scanned the con~pi1on stat1st1cs tor s1gns that the demand tor

16 .
drink waG declining. After the Second Wcrld War p10neor econo-

metr1c1ans attemptins to apply reGresslon technlques to consumer

demand, used the data on dr1nk consumption to test the1r models.17•
Uost recently, drink expenditure has been exam1ned tor its effeots

on the standards ot living at the working class between 1870 and

1914.18• Although these studies have not been &01e17 concerned wlth
whlsky the7 do dlspla7 certain common assumptions which amount to a

widely accepted 1nterpret~tlonot the drink market. By exam1n1ng

the1r arguments and isolating the common assumpt10ns it will be

possible to explain the spread ot whisky dr1nk1n8.

In the twentieth oentury all 1nvestigators have used the

stat1stios on per oapita drink consumption for tho Unlted Klngdom

oollated by G.ll. Wl1son in his compendium on alcOho1. l 9 These are

reproduced in Graph 20. They show per caplta oonsumptlon rising

rapld17 dur1ng the 18608 to a peak in 1875/76 at 1.)0 proof gallons

1§~. See, tor example, G.B. Wilson, A Statistioal Review ot the Vnriatlons
durin the last twent ears in the Consum tion ot Intox1cat1n
prinks in The United Kingdom etc., J.n.S.S.,N.S., Vol LXXV 1911-12)
pp. 183-247. and A.D. Webb, The Consum tiOD of Alooholic Ll uora
in the United Kingdom, J.N.S.S.,N.S. Vol.LXXVI, 1912-13, pp. 207
220.

17. R. Stone, The Analysis at MArkot Demand, J.R.S.S., Vol. 108, (1945)
pp. 286-391. A.H. Prest, Some Experiments in Demand Analysia,
Revlew of Econom1cs and Statist1os, 1949. A.a. Frest, Consumers'
Expenditure 1n the United Kined0m 1200-1919 (Cambr1dge, 1954), pp.
76-80. R. Stone, Consumers' ~ endlture 1n the United Kin om
1920-1938 (Cambridse, 1954 , pp. 175-190.

18. A.E. ulna1e, Drink and Workine-Class Living standards in Britain
~o-~1g' Eo. H.R., 2nd SarlOS, Vol. XXV, No.4, November 1912,
pp. 6 - 22.

19. G.B. Wilson, op.cit., pp. 331-333.



GRAPH 21 I Per Capita Conaucption of Home Produced
S~irits in England, Scotland and Iroland
(1860 - I910)
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tor spirits, 34.4 «allons tor beer, and 0.56 gallons for wine.

Atter 1875/76 per capita consumption levels tell and it was not

until the late 18808 that there was &n1 sign of revival. The peak
in 1899/1900 was, however, at a lower level than that ot 1875/76
,t 1.12 proof gallons tor spirits, 32.5 gallons tor beer and 0.41
gallons tor wine. After 1900 per capita consumption clearly
deolined except tor a brief revival during the abnormal condit10ns

ot the First World War.

So tar 8a spirits aloDe are oonoerned, most investigators
have regretted the absence ot con~ptioD statistics tor each oom
ponent part ot the Un1ted K1ngdom and tor each t7Pe ot spir1t. For
home produoed spir1ts, that is, Whisky and gin, separate consump

tion statistics tor England, Scotland and Ireland are in tact
available. These are shown in Graph 2120• These statistios have
been aVOided by other investigators tor two reaBons. The first is

that they were interested in tho total oonsumption of spirits and
this inoludes both home and imported spirit. No separate statistics

tor national consumption of imported statistics exist until 1890
and so the national statistics tor the consumption ot home produced
spirits have bean ignored. The second reason lay in the beliet that

the national figures tor homo produced spirits did not tako into

account the transters ot spirits aorosa national boundaries. In
tact, atter 1860, the Exc1se returned stat1stics show1nB the inter

countr.y transfers. Tho statistics were colleoted at the p01nt where

duty was paid and it was telt that transfers ot spirit which had pa1d

duty in, say, Scotland into England for consumption would make them

inaccurate. Contemporar,y trade practice suggests that this is not
the case tor, with the h1gh level ot duty and the existenoe ot duty-tree

warehouses, there was a atrong incentive to delay duty p~entB until

the last possible moment thereby economising on working capital. It
8eema unlikely that duty paid spirit movements introduce an7 signi

tioant element ot distort10n.
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As Grnph 21 showo, the oeparate national flgures for the
oonsumption ot home produced spirito present a rather different

picture than the U.K. ones. Scotland and Ireland display the trend

evident in the U.K. figures, a result wh10h 1s to be expected Biven
the we1ght ot their absolutely higher levels or per oapita spirit
oonsumption in the U.K. statistics. In England, however, peak per

oapita consumption is not reaohed until 1900 instead of 1875/76
as the U.K. figures suggest. Neither are the fluctuations in per

capita oonsumption as severe as those in Sootland and Ireland.

Ylhl1st an explanation has to be found for these features, they do
ouggest the need tor caution in using the U.K. figures, as D1nale
has done, tor 6eneraliaations about working olass living standards.

It 1s on the basis or the U.K. per oapita consumption

statistics that other lnvGstisators have erected explanations tor
the deoline in consumption. HYPotheses have not been in short supply.

To quote Dingle.

"Contomporaries explained changes in the level of drink
consumption per head in tormn ot a wide ranae ot detoroi
nantsl olimat10'variations, types and hours ot work, the
number ot reta11 outlets in relat10n to populat10n, the
ava1lab1lity ot alternative recreational faoilities, and
the Growth in temperanoe aentimont all had their advooates." 21.

The most widely acoepted 8x»lanat10ns tor variat10ns in consumption
over time was, howQver, "the level or wa8es and commero1al prosperity.

It was in those terms that the peak level ot consumption 1815-76 was
explained. Uore soph1st1cated stat1stioal analysis has oonfirmed the

positive correlation between .'Sos and drink consumpt10n, the olosost

correlation bein8 observed atter a one yoar la8, and for spirits to
a greator extent than beer. ,• 22 }'or D1n8le' 8 purpose this explanation

is inadequate booAUse it only expla1ns short term fluctuations and

therefore does not "adequately account tor either tho magnitudo ot
consumption levels reaohed in the mid 1870s or the aubsoquent Ions

te;a trend or virtual stagnation, and atter 1900, dec11ne, despite

21. A.E. D1n8le, op.o1t, p.6l5.
22. ib1~, p. 615.
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continued rises 1n both roal and money wagos...23 Dingle then

proceeds to construot a sophistlcated explanatlon which dlstlngui

ahes beiween the ways an lncreaoe 1n income comes about. One war,
occurring trom the 18508 untll ihe end ot the 18700 and benefltting
ihe maln dr1nk oonsumer ln the fam11y, 18 by money lnoome moving
ahead ot pr1ces. ~h& other happens 1n the 1880. and 18908 and
benetits the housewlte, when real lnoome riaes throuBh talling
prioes. Welded on to this dlst1nction is 'an argument that it was

noi untl1 the 1880. that changes 1n the supply at other commodities
("the retailing revolution") made th.~ available to working olass

con6amers. The peak or drink consumpt1on ln the 16700 was there
tore "a response to a sltuation ln wh1ch purchas1ng powor had tem
porarily outstripped the supply or consumer goods ava1lable. onco
basic needs had been sat10t10d_"24 vrlnk and le1sure were preferred

to a restricted and borinS d1et. In the 1880s th1s situation
ohanged. ttF1rsily••• ihe range at commodities wlthln reach ot the

working olass was w1den1ns cons1derably, both 1n var1ety and price.
Drink, on the other hand, remained, unchanged in price, 80 1t was

becom1ng propor~ionally more oxpens1ve relativo to an inoreasingly

wide range ot alternat1ve oonsumor goods. Secondly, drink con8ump

iion per head rose when an increase 1n real wagen camo 1n responao

to rising money W480S, as occurred in the m1d 18708, 1900, and to a
minor extent around 1690 and 1910. Hut when real wages rose as a

result at tal11ng prices between 1880 and 1895. the level or drink
oon6~ptlon aiagnated_"25 ny explolt1ng the relative price and

income relat10nship between dr1nk and o~her commodities, Dingle's

explanation i8 particularly appeal1ng 1n the 118ht ot the large,
apparently unalterable, duty element in spirit pr1ceD. It does,

however, depend critically on the assumption that dr1nk remained

unchanged in pr1oe.

For h1s eV1dence on drink pr1ces Dingle relies on Prost and
Stone. Prest aSQombled ihe consumer expenditure tigures tor 1870
to 1919 and Stone tor 1920 to 1938. Stone, tor the latter period,

23. ~, p.6l5.
24. ibid. p.618.
25. ~. p.618, emphasis added_...........
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found evldence ot a moderate lnoome elastlclt~ at demand and a
26larger'prlce elast101ty. Howover, both also found a downward

trend in spirit consumption not explained by price and income

changes. For Stone it was "hard to see how thln can bo attributed

t0an7th1ng but a changs'ln the tastss and hablts on the part ot
the general PUblic.,,27 .lJlngle does not 19nore theso 1nfluenoes but
preters to leave them out because they are not quant1f1able and
because they complement rather than compete with h1s explanat1on.

Dingle relied on Prest and atone tor his ov1denoe on prioes and they

too make the cr1tical assumptlon that pricGs remained unchanged,

"Informat1on on pr10e movements ln this field is tar from
perfect, but lt seems olear that 1n the oase ot the more
lmportant b8veraa8a at any rate, prices were practioally
stationar,y exoept 1n so tar as changes 1n rates ot duty
brought about ohanges 1n pr1ces. Thls tendenoy tor prloes
to be kept constwnt ln monoy terms meant that thesG
co~odltle8 were becom1ng relatively more exponnlve a8
the general level ot prlco8 at oonsumer £Oods and sorvicos
tell. Thus a tall ln the amount demanded over the periOd
was to be expected except in 80 tar as other taotors,
such as rising real income or changes in tastes and habits
camo to the rescue. In taot ouch ottsota to the grow1ng
relative expens1venosB ot alcoholio drinks do not appear
to have Biven much support, and ln the cnae ot splrits
there was a large downward residual trend 1n consumpt10n
atter the intluence of 1ncome nod relatlve pr1ces i8
accounted tor." 28.

Frost relled on the estimates at Dr. Dawson ~urnB and G.B. W1lson
tor h1s prlce ser1es. burn's ser1es oovered the years 1900 to 1909,

when he compiled annual estimates ot the Nation's dr1nk b11l. W11son's

estimates were tor 1910 to 1919 and both made the arbltrar.1 asSump

tion that two-th1rds ot spirits were consumed over the counter and

one-th1rd in bottles. Prest aesumed this ratio to be constant tor

the period 1870 to 1919. For the period 1920 to 1938 ~tone used a

26. The Income elast1c1ty at demand was 0.54, 1e. an increase ot 11
1n aVeraKG consumers' income would lead to an 1ncrease at 0.54 at
l~ ln spirlts oonsumption. The price elasticity was -0.72, le.
an lncrease ct l~ in the prico at splrlts would lead to a tall ot
0.72 ot 1% in consumptlon. See R. Stone, The Analysis ot Uarket Demand

. J.H.S.S., Vol. 108 (1945), p.3l7.
27.,~, p.3l7.
28. R. stone, A Survey ot Consumer Expend1ture 1n tho Untted K1nfidom

1920-1238, p.17g.
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price series supplied by H.U. Customs and Exo1se and this wao

adjU8~ed ~o allow tor ~he dltteron~ia1 in prioe when spirlts woro

bought by tho glass rather than tho bottle. This ratio WBe 35165

tor glass and bo~~le rospeot1velYJ nlcost an exao~ reversal ot
Frest's rat10. 29 For the whole period 1670/1938 the pr1ce serles was

as tollowsa

TADLF. 85 - Eatlmn~o9 at Retail Spirits Prioos
(ilio-1938)

Price 1noludinG exoiso dU~:

Per10d Per P1nt Per Otlllon

1870-1909 3.31/- 26.46/-
1910-1915 3.94"- 31.62/-
1916 5.25/~ 42.00/.-
1917 10.501- 84.00/-
1918-1919 13.75/- 110.00/-
1920 15.30/',.. 122.40/-
1921-1938 16.20/- 129.60/-

Sourcoa A.R~ Prost, op.oit., Table 49, p.79 and Table 55, p.86.
R. stone, op.olt., Table 71, p.l89.

It is Prest's series that 10 ot 1mmediate interest. What

does it imply about the spirit market and how rea1istio ie it?

The aer10s assumes a common price tor all types at spirits
"but, as was shown" in Chap~er Four, the sp1rit market displayed a

complex prioe strUcture both between whis~ and other spirits and

ovon between ditterent whiskies. Whiski prices varied between malt

and grain, between difterent malt distilleries, and by Bge. Prest

took a prioe ot a1m08~ 26/6 per proof gallon tor spirits. For the

period 1670 to 1690 when dut~ was 10/- POD ffallon, this gives a

duty tree prioeot 16/6. Doll's duty treo blend in 1869 cost 4/11

wholesale, 11/7 less than Prest'spr1oo. Qreenleee Brothers, one

ot the SCottish firms aotive in the Engli~h market, advert1sed

prices "rang1nB trom 2/- to 12/6 per gallon" in 1885. 30 These prices

29. For de~a11s or me~bods see A.II. Prost, op.clt., Pp. 79-80 and
R. S~one, op.olt., pp. 182.

30. 3e8 advertlsement in A. Harnard, op.oit., ond pages.



were hardly unltorm and even the most expensive whisky ai 22/6
duty paid, was 4/- 10s8 than the price sorles. And 22/6 per gallon

implied a thoroushly maturod liquer Scotch whiSkY. hardly tho drink

or the working 01a83.

Nor is the assumption at an unchanged price over 8 thirty
nine year period realistio in terms ot industrial behaviour tor it

a~sumes an incredibly strong level of agreement nover to ohange

prices. As the histor,r or the U.K.D.A. showed, the desire for price
stability existed amonsst the «rain distillers but waS never tul
filled.' 'Grain spirit prices tell and one reason th8~ did BO was
because grain distilling was 1tselt influenced by ohanged supply
oonditions in 'the international grain market. Grain sp1rit made

trom American maize waS just a8 =uoh a now consumer good as other

produots rlowinBtrom the bountiful American heartland. Still,
evidence from produoero' prices does noi tully answer the point

that retail prices remained unchanged. Agreement amongst whole

salers and retailers might have prevented' a tall in spirit prioes

being passed on to the consumer. In 1890, 1894 and 1900, there
were attempts by dealers and retailers to rOBUlate prices. TheSG

were all years when duty was increased.)1 The inoreases were small

and the trade aBreed to keep prices constant by lowering the strength

of spirit and absorbing the duty increases this way. These were,

however, speoific responses by the trade to tear that consumers would

resist higher prices. Th8~ were, In other words, explic1tly recog
nising the danger ot being priced out ot'the market. A reduotion in

strength was not an infinitely repeatable taotic. It was only

possible because until Lloyd George's lludget ot 1909, duty increases

were relatively small. After 1909 there 1s 1888 room tor doubting

that duty inoreases detrlaental17 affected the position ot all types
ot spirit, inoluding whisky, 1n the relative price struoture. From

that time onwards the owners ot the load1ng brands ot whisky did
start to regulate prices throu~h the WhiSky ABBociation. 32 By the

1920a it becomes possible to aBTee with stono's description ot

31. Tho movemont ot duty was as fo11oWCI 1890, inorease of 6d. to 10/6,
1894, 1norease to 11/-. 1895, dooreaso to 10/6, 1900, increase to
11/-, 1909, increase to 14/9.

32. Records of tho ~ootch whl~ Association. tf.be Whisky Aasoc1ation,
0Qvonth Annual rlaport to the Council, 1919.
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"administered" spirit prices. 33 The earlier situation was vastly
ditterent and price competition certainly prevailed.

The tinal pcint about the existins interpretation ot the
spirit market relates to the assumption ot constant ratio between

counter and bottle sales. It is ditticult to BGe the ratio as
constant over such a long period. The switch away trom bulk sale8
ot whiak7 to bottle sales occurred in the 16908. Initially it was

designed to Bive £Teater scope tor brand advertislnB and like other

aspects ot "the retailins revolution" it diminished the retailer's
responsibility tor the display and presentation ot goods. ~ottling

raised the blenders' costs ot production and also the price to the
consumer per gallon purchased. With the duty increasos atter 1900,
however, its real significance was that it enabled consumers to

purohase spirits, albeit in 8Oallor quantities, and it became ano
ther w~ of minimising the impact ot duty. Dy the 1920s bulk sales

were much diminished and bottling had been extended to inolude

"half-bottles. Q.uarter-bottles, glasko and even miniatures." 34.

This evidence from trade praotices GUSBosts the need tor

caution in 1nterpretins the estimates ot oonsumer expenditure on

spirits. Prest's estimates, because at the high price ot spirits

and the assumption ot a ccnstant 8lass/bottle ratio, almost oertainly
exaggerate the size ot consumer expenditure on spirits between 1870
and 1909. »y implication there are d&n8ers in usinS the figures to

aBsess the impaot ot drink expendi tura on working olass living stan

dards. 35 The wide ranBe ot blends ot v8rrins quality and price make

33. R. Stone, The Analysis of Markot Demand, J.a.s.S••Vol.108 (1945)
p.3l7.

34. F.W. Atherton, op.cit., D.C.L. Gazette, July 1931, p.113.
35. Dingle uses the oaloritio values ot beor and opirits to argue that

these drinks may have boen more beneticial than low oalory temperanoe
bevera80s such as tea and cottee. This ignores the point that di
lution ot spirits was a widespread practice amongst publioans and
the workina class may simply have beon oonsuming expensive "duty
paid water". The Sale ot Food and Drugs Ammendment Act (1879)
introduced a minimum legal strength tor potable spirit but the law
could be Gaeil,. evaded by publicans d18pl~inB a notice that spir1ts
were sold below the minimum legal strength. See H. uyer and C.A.
Mitchell, The $oo1et or Publl0 Anal sts and other Anal tical
Chem1sts. Some Homlnlsoenoes or lta F1rst ~1fty Years 1932, p.22
and pp. 79-80.
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it impossible to give ~ quantitative expression to the faotors

GOverninG spir1t oonsumption except, aD was done in Chapter Four,

b1' showing the BTowing share or the spirit market that was going to

whi~. The reaction ot the Scotoh whiaky dealers to a situation

where the large duty element ~hreatenod to put their produot in a
disadvantageous position, given coniemporar,y price and income move
ments, su8gesio that tbis seotion'ot th~ spirit trade was tully alive

to the dan8ers their product taced. Not until atter 1900 did this
danaer beoome critioal beoause talling per capita spirit oonsumption

in the U.K. was offset bY' population growth and tho total opiri t

market had not besun a pomanent deoline.

~e separate per oapita opirit consumption statistics tor
each component part at the U.K. suggest the need tor a less Goneral

explanation ot the taotors lntluencin8 Gpirit oonaumption. The
decline in per capita consumption in Iroland and Scotland atter 1875/
76 is probably' best Been in local terms. The most reoent hiBtorian

ot the lrish distilling industry has argued "that the tall was duo to
a switch to beer drinking in place ot splrtts. 36 Agrarian depression

atter 1870 may also have contributed an incoma etfect that helped to

dislodge spirits. The 8ubstitution ot beer -tor spir1ts i8 not an

explanation which fits dsqlin1ng ~er oap1ta spirit consumption in

sootland.37 Nor 1s there Bufficient informat1on on Scottish 1ncomes

to turn to th1s tor an explanation, the advocates ot temporanoe may
still have" 'their say. fibs much later peak in English spirit consump.

tion in 1900 can be explained by the succeSB ot the Uoottish and to a

lesser extent, Irish, dealers in open1ng up new markets tor their

products. Between 1890 and 1900 English spirit consumption roDe trom

16.8 m.p.g. to 25.6 m.p.g., an increase ot 8.8 m.p.g. scottioh and

Irish dealers accounted'for 6.1 m.p.g. or 6~ ot tbis incroase, and
the sales were spllt between Irlsh and ~ottlsh whisky in the ratio

31,69.

36. E.B. UoGuire, op.oit. pp. 299-300. This is a ditfioult task as
beer consumption has to be eotimated trom produotion statistics
giving rise to transter problems.

37; See the table on ~cottish beer produotion in G.~. ~11son, op.oit.,
pp. 369-370.
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To recognise that spirits, especially blended whiskies, woro

Bold at d1fferent prices 18 to aOknowledge qualitative divisions

within the spirit markst and the pr080noo ot consumers who were

less oens1tivo to price than the workin« class. The Royal CommiRsion

on Whiskey divided blends 1nto two clas808,- II(i) mildly flavoured
Scotch whiskoYB ct particular chnractero and good quality, (ii)
cheap palatable Scotch wb1skeys.n38 By 1908, a 600d quality blond

was one that conta1ned a h1~h proport1on ot malt wh1sky, and

whiskies ot a high average 8ge. Doth those featuros made the blend

more expensive, so that not allot tho success ot blended whisky
can be explained by pr1ce oompetitiveness. With1n a wide rang' ot
prices blenders mixed whiSk1es to Buit the price a customer quoted.
A tirm like Greonlees, advert1s1ng pr10es trom 2/- to 12/-, produced
blends ot widely ditfering qualit1es. Other f1rms Qpocia1i8ed on

~articular oegments ot the market. Willi~ Teaoher, tor examplo,
saw his main aim as producing "a cheap whiaskey for the working mnn."39
His businoss waG in Glasgow and there, "tho more malty the whiskey

you give the loss 8g0 you give, at least, the age has to be kept
down so as to meet the prlce.,,40 Arthur Bell, by contrast, had

nailed his colouro firmly to tho mast ot quality, and unohangins

quality was to be h1s constant theme. Good quality whisky imp11ed

a relatively high price and his policy provided a test ot his ability

to sellon grounds other than price.

Althoush blending allowed the produotion ot a wide range ot

dirte~iDB qualities ot whisky, eaoh indiVidual blend was ot uniform

quality. The creation ot a more uniform product was an important

step in overcoming one or the barriors that had hindered the develop

ment ot a national market tor Scotch whisky. In the 186Os, the
diversity ot Highland malt whisldes and the small quant1ties each

distillery produced, 11m1ted sales. Jamos ~ok1nlay, the senior

partner in Charles Uaoldnlay & Co., the Leith blending t1rm, explained

the marketlns problem the tirm t409d in Englnnd.

38. R.C.~. Report, p. 19.
39. R.C.~., Qn. 7522, p.236.
40. R.C.W., Qn. 7546, p.236.
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"••1 think when the duties were equalised tho Irish
whiskoy predominated. Thoy made in lar«er stills,
the whiskoy waS more uniform in style, and you could
have a larger quantity ot it. It anyono saw 4rish
once they would know it again. From what I have Beon
ot it it had a peouliar tlavour, whioh 1s pecul1ar to
all Ir1sh whlskies, and they wore in that way able to
do a fairly large trade in a uniform quality. With
::>ootch wh1skey 1 twas d1trerent. One man would bring
to En8land north countr,r _hiakey, another 181ay, a
third, perhaps, plain malt or grain, all different in
style. It was then that the Scotoh blenders eaw that
blending was a neoossity, they began to blend these
various malts and the addition ot grain was also neoessary,
beoause blendero could not get tho quantity tor one thing
and they could not get the smoothness and uniform quality
wi thou t using grain."

The malt distl1lers, faoed wlth tho Br0wlng eoonomio power

ot the blenders, offered a ditferent explanation tor blending. To

the malt distillers, blending was Bubstitut10n in wh10h an interior

product, erain whisky, replaced more expensive malt whisky. In
their eyes the ma1n reasons tor the popu1aritl of blended whisky

wore duty increases, which encouraeed dealers to sh1ft the tiscal

burden by ua1ng cheaper ara1n whisky, and misdesoription that
allowed the blenders to pass ott m1xtures as t'8enu1ne Hiahland ma.l t,,~2
In the 18808, they began a oampaign against the tfadulteration" ot

malt wh1ak1 with STain sp1rit wh10h was to involve the whisky trade
1n 1nterm1ttont public controversy tor almost thirty years.

41. n.e.w., Qn. 7599, p. 237.
42. N.S.U.D.A., U.B. Ho. 1 at 14th Jul~ 1687.
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CHAPT1:':U SIXTEEll

THE l~LElWEHS - ARTHUH }it~L & SONS L'm.
o

"SLOW AND SUHEn?
(1870-1895)

I. IN'.1'Rl)DUCTI011-
In 1886, the Wine '1'rnde Review announced that '·tho tuture

ot the wine tra.de is wh1sky",1 and advisod wino merchants to begin

dovotins rather more attention to wh1~. For spir1t dealers
already in the trade prospeots looked rather less rosy. In Sootland,
spirit oonsumption shrank throughout the 1880s, and 1887, just a year

after the Review's optimistio prediotion, was particularly disastrous

for somo blenders. In August, Kldd, Eunson & Co., a well known

blending firm failed and the Scottish banks, who had advanced cre

dit tor whiSk1 stocks against warrants,2 ourtailed their lending.

'1'0 oover their bank advances stockholders released whisky tor auo

tion. Between November 1887 and ~ebruar.J 1888 nearly halt a million

gallons ot wh~SkY, throe-quartors of it malt, were auctioned in

Glasgow and F.dinburgh. Prices tor the malts ot tho best known dis

tilleries did not tall too much but holders ot seoond olass whiskies

lost heaVily. Some thirty dealers followed Kidd, Eunson & Co. into

bankruPtOY.) It was a year which, the Review thought, "the distillers
and wholoaale.merohants in Scotland will try to toraet••7ot 1t will

be difficult, tor 1t witnessed one of the greatest crises, if not

the «roatest wbioh has ever happened in tho trnde. tt4 In taot

Soottish oonsumption d1d not reaoh its lowest point until 1889, but

these years marked the pivot between the depression ot the 18808

and the boom ot the l89Os.

For Arthur Bell, the second halt ot the 1880s waS a period or
ta11ins protits and by 1890, h1s profits were at their lowest since

1. W.T.R. 1886, p. 476.
2. Warrants or bills srant1ns credit aGainst stooks in bond.
3. W.T.H. January 1890, p. 9.
4. W.T.U., Januar.y 1888, p. 8.



GRAPH 22 I Arthur Bell & Sons - Profits (1865-1899)
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1867. (Se8 Graph 22). Boll laid the blame tor the fall in protits
on the homo market being "much cut up with keen competition", n.nd,

in the knOWledge that his aons would be joining the t1rm, beean to

soek snleo 1n England and 1n the export market. ThOBe two areas

justified The Review's optimism. Sales ot Scotoh wh1Sky in England

rose trom 1.6 m.p.s. 1n 1880 to 2.9 m.p.g. 1n 1890. Exports ot
British spirits were also d01ng well. In volume they roBe trom 2.06
m.p.g. to 3.66 m.p.g. over the Dame p~riod. Average prices tor
spir1t exports were also well maintained and wore hiBher than home

pr1ces. 5 Exports were promising, but little more than that. Thoy

paled in comparison alongside U.K. consumption ot home produced
spirits ot 28.4 m.p.g. in 1880, and 29.4 m.p.g. 1n 1890. Nor were
these markets as large as the share ot imported spirits in the

Hritish market. In 1880, 8.5 m.p.g. ot imported spirits were oon
sumed, and in 1890, 8.96 m.p.g. Not until 1905 did the U.K. beoome

a net exporter of spirits.

In Graph 22, Boll'o protits in the 18dOs look depressing.

Yet, when oompared with ~ewar6, his closest oompetitor in Perth, the

absolute difference w~o not great.

Period Firm. Arthur Bell John Vowl\r
& Sons

John Hllia:
&. Co.

John \l,'nlker
,... tiona Ltd.

1880-84
1885-89
1890-94
1895-99
Notesl 1)

2)

Sources.

£1,966 £ 1,448 n.a. n.s.
£1,896 t: 1,790 t. 5,725 I' £14,028 It

£2,391 £ 9,315 £10,998 £21,666
£7,283 £39,999 £10,254 144.606

A prime (') indicates the number of years tor which f1gures
are available 1n the tive year period•.
the firms are desoribod acoordins to their names in 1880.

Records ot indiVidual firms.

Dewars thouBh, had fared much better during the depression. Hoth
firms' profits were smallor than Hais's but protits tor that f1rm are

5. This oomment does not apply to grain spirit export pr1ces.



onl~ ava1lable for the last two years ot the l880s.
Ha1~s appear to have been hard h1 t by the or1s10 tor

were £2,510 compared w1th £8,941 the follow1ng year.

firms wore far behind Walkers.

And 1n 1888,
the1r prof1ts

All three

, Atter 1890, the r1se in Bell'q protits on Craph 22 looks
part1cularly dramat1c. In 1900, ~rot1tG were £11,795 8Ba1nst only
£1,713 in 1890. a more than ulx-told inorease whioh outpaoed the

rise in consumption at home and abroad. This appears to bely Bell's
pr1nciple that to be "slow and Bure" in business was best. Moreover,

the rate ot growth ot ~ell's protits was greater than both HaiB's
and 'Jalkor's. "31ow and Burel' hardly seems a t1 tting descr1ption
tor this most dynamio decade. Yet, i>ewara made an even more

str1king advance. Their prot!ts leapt trom £2,067 in l~tld to
£59,001 in 1900, and bell's sons came to use ~ewar's pertormanoe

as a benchmark tor their own. In th1s sense, in tho Bons' own
1nterpretation ot the developmont ot Arthur Bell & ~ons, tlSlo1f and
sure" did seem to tit.

For Arthur Bell the rise in profits atter 1890 was parti
CUlarly sat1sfy1ng. He had shepherded the f1rm through the 1~~Os,

survived the crisis ot 1888, and waS ready to pass on a good goina

bUsiness to biB sons. It was a fitting reward tor the total devo

tion to business whioh marked his managoment ot the firm until his

ret1rement in 1895.

, This chapter besins w1th Bell's speoialisation as a whole

saler. This brought him into contaot with public houoe tenants and

comparisons are made between the tied trade in the brewing industry

and its absenoe in the whisky trade. A 8tud~ or the firm's aotiv1
ties in England and in export markets takes lts development down to

~ell's retirement.
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II. WHOLl';SALIlm-
Uhat Bort ot oustomers was Bell lookin~ tor? His corros

pondenoe Bives the impression that, atter 1670, the family trade

beoame less important. Why ihis should be so is unclear and it

is not Poss1ble to do more than speculate about an answer. Was

it the effect ot the temperance movement driving drink tram tho
home? Or the riso in the use ot coftee and toa in plaoe ot wines,

beer and spirits, at meal times? There m47 be 60mething in the

tormer tor the customers Hell now sought had, with the exoeption

ot the lioens8d grocer, one thins in co~nonl on their premises

drinking was 40ne in publio. The new emphasis is on salos to

hotels, publio houses, and by the 18808, clubs.

This switch in emphasis towards wholesaling ocourred round

about 1670. Bell, to sain a wholesaler's rebate tram his suppliers,

now explains "thai I am a wholesale dealer and got your whisky to

supply a retailer...6 His business pen turned to persuading publi

oans and hoteliers to take his whisky and letters such as this

one to James UacLeod, the lioensee at the 'Vreadnoucht' in Callander,

begin to appear.

·'Ha.vlns just now learned that you are appointed l4annger
or the 'Dreadnought' I lose no time in otterino my
servioes to supply the house \'f1th what fJ1l1Y be wanted in
my I1ne.·t 7.

Indeed his 1nterest in tenants went further than just trying to

persuade them to bur his wh1sky. He also aoted to persuade the

owners at premises that his oustomers would make the best tenants.

"I understand that you will Boon be 10ok1n8 out tor a
tenant to the Star Hotel tor Ur. Ferguson, and a8 ~
business transactions (now at ~h1ri7 years standing)
lead me to a knowledge ot those 1n the trade, I have
tor some t1me been anxious to see Ur. A. Brown (Crown
Inn, Cr1ett) in a superior olaos ot house to that which
he at present oocupies, as I oonsider he and bis wite
are both particularly well t1tted tor such a house as the
'Star' •• " 8.

6. L.B., 26th April 1869.
7. 24th June 1876.
8. L.B. 24th U~ 1673.
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There wera however t1mes when exer01se ot th1s sort ot 1nfluenoe

had to bo re8tr~1ned.

til have seen and opoken to two ot the Justico" ot the
Peace v1z. Ur. Forguson or P1xton h11l and the Lord
Provost, represont1ng to them that there waB no
necess1ty tor another l1censod house at nnnktoot and
trom what they sa1d I 080 1t would bo ver.1 inadvisable
and imprudent, 1n taot it would do more harm than good
1t ! was to speak to any other J.P. on the subject." 9.

III. THE 'rIED THA.oE ArlD INVjl;3TMEWt IN-
UALT DISTILLER! E3

,It 1s 1nterest1na, 1n v1ew ot the struggle 1n the brewing

1ndustry dur1n8 the 18908 to tie pub110 houses, that at no t1me

d1d Bell attempt to estab11sh a network ot tied proport1es. He

never bought 11censed promises and 1nstalled tenants, and, on

only one occas1on d1d he lend to a tenant 1n exchanao tor t1ed

purchases. All he would do was to speak up on behalf ot tenants,

e1ther to the owners ot the prem1ses or to the l1cens1ng author1

t1es. The records ot the other three f1rms, Ha16B, Vownrs and

Walkers reveal that on17 Jla1gs owned 110ensed property. In 1894,

when the partnersh1p of John HRi8 & Co. was oonverted to a pr1vate

11m1ted 11ab111t)' oornpany, s1x 1108nOe(1 shops and n1ne hotels were

oonveyed to the new f1rm. All the propert1es were local ones 1n

the towns and v11la«8s ot F1re and tho t1rm gradually d1oposed ot
them. l O Dewars and Walkers possessed no 11censed property but

the7 d1d lend to 11oensees. In 1897, when John ~ewar & Sons Ltd.

801d 25,000 (10 preterence shares to the pub110, the Company had

a mere £7,652 t1ed up 1n loans ~o pub11cans. Nine 11consoes were

1nvolved and there was no ev1dent pattern to this 10nd1ng. 'the

9. L.B. 25th Apr11, 1890.
10. J.H. & Cb., ll.U.~. No. 1 at 14th Uay 1894.
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loans were probably favours to friends and assooiates,· rather

than part ot a oons1stent policy to 8stabl1oh a t1ed trade. l l

John Walker & Sons Ltd., the largout ot these throe firms, owned

no lioensed property but were muoh more heaVily engaged 1n lendin8

to lioensed customers. In 1899, they had loans totallinB almost

£100,000 outstanding. This lending took the torm ot stocks ot
wh1sk7 credited to the oustomer in exohange tor an undertaking to
purchase Walker's blends only. The Whisky remained 1n bond under

Walker's control and was drawn on by the customer as he required

it. No property was conveyed to the Walkers in exohange. l 2 In
never purchas1n8 licensed property Bell's behaviour was typioal

ot the majority ot Sootch wh1ek7 dealersl the tied house remained

the exception and not the rule. Why was th1s. ?

In the brewing industr,y the purchase ot retail outlets

has been explained by a number ot taotors,baB1nn1ng with the

restriotive licensing policy atter 1869.13 This curbed the number

ot retail outlets, especially publio hOusos, and raisod the cost

ot purchase. Licensees turned to the brewers as a source ot
tinance to enable them to buy premises. The entorcement ot higher

standards in public houses by the justices, and the police, involved

the licensee, it he waS not to have his licence revoked, in capital

exponditure and again the brewer supplied the finance. Simulta
neously, as the number ot reta1l outlets deolined, presBure trom
the supply side torced brewers to soek control over retail outlets.

Substantial economies ot scale were possible in the production of

beer but the large scale investment necossary to achieve them was

justitied only it a securo market was available. Economies in

distribution through national marketins reinforced th1s pressure.

Once the process ot tieing began,~tear ot exclusion other brewing

firms to join the race and, in the 1890s, a recoptive Stock

11. J.D. & 3., B.U.ll., at 12th April 1897.
12. J.W. & S., H.U.H. NOe 1 at 30th June 1899.
13. A tied trade existed in the brewing 1ndustr.1 before 1830, and

survived the troe trade period between 1830 and 1869. The above
account or the tied trade 1n brewing i8 taken trom J. Vaizey,
The Brewina Industty 188~19511 an Eoonomio study (London 1960)
pp. 6=12.



Exohange, favourn~ly d1sposod to brewers' ehnre lssues, made plenty
of capital available tor 1nvQstment in tied property.

These faotors soaroely apply to tho distillers. Amongst

the grain distillers, the Distillers Company dld seek to establish

a tied trade atter the oollapse ot the U.K.ll.A. The tie was not,

however, with retailers but with wholesalers and lts primar,y justl
ficatlon was defensive I to secure the loyalty ot dealers who mlSht

otherwlse have turned to the North Britiah d1atillery tor their

grain whisky supplies. The tie took two forms. One, usunlly With

the largest blenders, was a discount on oach gallon ot whisky pur

chased. The other was a oredit on stocks of whlsky, including both
duty free and duty paid whisky. ~ewarB was one ot the firma helped

in this w~. Except insofar as the ~istillerB Co~pany used ita

tles with the wholesalers to ourb speculatlve actlvity during the

boom of the 18900, the tled trade was slgnlticant only to the

development ot the D.e.L. It does not seem to have been adopted by

other gra1n dlst1ll1ns f1rms. Nor d1d the malt distillers develop

a tled trade. On the oontrar,y, they increasingly found themselves

faced with the 6rowin8 market power ot the blenders.

The spirit dealers who tied their grain whiskY requlremonts

to the Distillers Company gained either an advantage in price or,

more importantl7, additional whisky stocks. The popularity ot
mature spirit and the growing investment by denlers in whlsky stocks

was one reason tor the absence ot ties betwsen whisky dealers and

reta1lers. ri1th the importance ot maturation, moat surplus capltal

was invested in stocks. Stock figures for Arthur Bell are availa

ble and they show (See Table 87) llttle change during the 18708 but

a more than threefold increase in the to1lowinS decade. ~y 1900,

stocks were more than ei&ht times the value of thirty years earlier.
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TABLE 8t - Arthur Hell's tiplrlt ~tocks (ilZ vnlue)

Year Stocks-
1870 £. 2.612
1880 t 2.610
1890 i:. 8.928
1895 a5.997
1900- 1:.21,632

Notos. (1)

(11)

For 1870 llnd 1680 the souroe 18 the valuation trom the
balanoe shoets. This Inoludes an unknown quantity ot
wine and duty paid stocks.
Source tor 1890, 1895 and 1900 18 the Stook Aooount Dook.
The f1aures 1ncludo duty paid and duty troe apirito. ~ty

paid stocks were valued at only £648 (1890), £717 (1895)
and £1,146 (1900). Also inoluded are special whisky
investment stocks ot £3,240 (1890) and £4,543 In (1895).

Some Idea at the finanoial burden this Imposed on the firm may be

had trom comparIng the level ot stocks with the firm's earnIng

capaoity.-

In Table 88 two measures have been oompi1ed. Co1ulnn A

shows total profits and Column B shows the amount of profits which

were ploughed baok into the firm.

'rAHLE 88 - Stocks and Profit Levels (By Valuft)

Year-
1870
'18tiO
1890
1895
1900

A
Total Profit

e 1,907
&. 1,912
a,713
£ 5,276
£11,795

,lj

Invested Profi t

t: 968
-' £ 970

£1,047
£2,866
.:6,719

C
stooks

£. 2,612
£. 2,610
L 8.928
05.997
£21,632

These two seto of figures are then t~ken as a peroentage of Btook

valuation showin8 the extent to which earnings covered stock levels.

YBAR-
1870
1880
1890
1895
1900

his:!
73.01
73.26
19.19
32.98
)4.53

Y2!
37.06
37.16
11.73
17.92
31.06
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It io necessar.y to use both measures tor 1t only ratio

A/c is taken, that 1s, total prof1t (wh1ch ino1udos the proportion

bell allowed himselt) to stocks, it 1s tantamount to saying that

Bell allowed himself absolutely no incomo. Heroio self denial by

any standards but also unrea11stl0 tor, on averllge, Bell drew out

about half the prof1ts eaoh year. 14 Ratio li/c reinvested prot1t
to stock, ls therefore the better measure tor comparison. It is

not the b~st meaSuro tor examin1n8 the stock pos1t10n. 'rhat would

have been the ratio ot stocks to turnover but no sa1ss tlBUro8 are

available from whioh to calculate this. Ratio B/c does not show
any cau~~i relatlonsh1p. It ls merely an attempt to show the extent

to which nell's additions to capital (reta1ned protite) covered hie

stock holdings. It shows that at best (1870, 1880 and 1900) the
tirm was able to finanoe over a third ot its stocks itoelf, and at

worst, ln 1890, just over one-tenth. However, Untio A/c cannot be

ignored tor ln the 18906 the firm indUlged 1n stock speculation

and the source of funds tor th1s was the tamily incomo (mainly the

sons). Further proof of the point that some of Dell's income came

back into the business can be had tram Table 80, page 422 whioh

shows the souroes ot oapltal. As he dld not rosort to bank

borrowing, and as the f1rm was his only sourco of lncome, the rlsG

in his contribution to cap1tal from £4,033 in 1870 to £11,870 1n

1880 must have oome from h1s drawings. Ileturnin8 to ratios A/e nnd

B/c these represent the extreme limits ot the Gtock t1nanoin6 posi
tion. Taking the tormer which ls the more favourable, but alao tho

more unrea1istio, lt shows that even 1n 1870 and 1860, years whon

stocks were relat1vely small, earnings wore lnsufficiont to cover

stocks. This suggests that Doll, attempting to improve the qua11ty

ot h1s whlsky, did not t1e public houses simply beoause he could not

afford to do so.

Where then dld stock tinanoe oome from? The burden at stock

finano1ng should not be exaggerated. Large stocks .were a good

advertisement. »ew&rs claimed to supply "the demand tor old and rare

14. See Table 84, pa8e 450.
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·whlskies, whioh are the speciality ot the tirmlt15, and Walkers

bOasted that they held a larBe enough stock to be able to gunrantee

that the quality at their blends never varied and was the same
16throu«hout the world. Uore importantly, BO lon« 0.0 mature whisky

pr1ces rose, stocks were a very romunerative inveatment. James
Greenlees was asked by the Select Committee on British and Foreign
Sp1r1ts in 1891, whether the 1norease 1n the value ot mature
whiskies was a suftioient induoement to distillers to keep them

in banda

"It ls an 1nvestment whioh 111 ver:! much thought ot and
carrled out to a very large extent ln Scotland by
gentlemen outside the trade a1togetherl there is a
ver,y large amount or money invested by the pub11o, men
who have money saved, instead or 1nv8st1ns in rai1w~8

and other things, 1nvest 1t 1n wh1skey, 1t 1s a ver,y
good and sate investment indeed." 17.

Greenlees calculated that the return was between 10 and 15~ per year.

At this rate add1tions to stock soon paid for themselves.

Stocks 1n bond were tree ot duty. An add1tional drain on
capital oame tram the need to ma1ntain duty paid stocks, espec1a11y

when duty rose atter 1890. Figures tor Bell's duty paid stocks

exist trom 1889 onwards and these show that the firm kept such
stocks to an exceedingly low level. At no time d1d they approach

18
l~ ot total stocks. Economis1ng on capital 1n th1s way waS a two-
edged weapon. In 1890, 1894 and 1900 the f1rm missed windfall gains

from forestalling duty 1ncreases but in 1895 1t avoided 10SS8S on

the reduction cr duty. Again thou8h, stock f1nanoing requ1remento

kept the dealers out ot the market tor licensed property.

Just BS a teature ot the breWing 1ndustr,y in the 18908 was

the struggle tor tied trade, so blend1ng w1tnessed the growth 1n malt

d1stiller1es controlled, e1ther by outr1ght purchase or share hold

ings, b~ the blenders. Unlike the brewers who moved forward to

15. J.D. & S., U1sce11aneous ~apers.

16. J.W. & S., Papers on Advert1sing, October ~8th 1911.
11. n.p.r. 1891, Vol. Xl, W1nuteo ot Ev1dence or the select Committee

on ~r1t18h and Foro1sn Up1r1ts, at 3rd Uarch 1~9l.

l8.A.B. & S., Stock Ledgers.
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control retail outlets, the blenders went one Btage baok in the
produotion prooess to dominate sources ot supply. 'rhis again

involved add1't1onal oap1tal. One reason for this movement was the

desire to ensure the supply at particular malt wh1sk1es vital to
the blend. Another was the inoreased protit marBin trom cutting

out the d1stiller's agent or merohant. An element ot prestige,
both economio and sooial, was also involved. Ownership ot a distilleru
licence ent1tled blenders to use the word "distiller·' in advert1se

ments and labels. For Lowland blendors and English spirit merchants
possession ot a "llorth Country" distillery brought 800ial standing,
and "sporting ltanaginB' Directors" who visited "the north twice a
year" combined distilling with the pleasures ot rod and BUn on
Highland eatateu.19

The dependence ot the malt distillers on the blenders tor
their large f1l1ings was eVident by the early 1870s20 but 1t was not

until the r~cover.1 in spirit consumption at the end ot the 1880s

that,invest~ent in malt distilling by spir1t merohants and brokers
became noticeable. In 1887, 011beys, the London w1ne merohants,

bought Glen Bpey d1stillery 1n Glen11vet with the aim ot cutting out
21

the middleman's protit in their purchases ot malt whiskey. By
22 81904, they possessed three dist1l1eries in Olenlivet. In 1 93,

, 23
Walkers bou8ht Cardow dist1llery. Three years earlier Dewara had
leased TU1lymet distiller.y at Ballinluig trom the Duke ot Atholl

d
24.

and in 1896 they began to construot their own d1st1ller.y at Aberfel y.

Within the short space of' the three years 1895 to 1898 the number ot
Highland malt d1stilleries rose trom 72 to 89. This expansion, the

'l
W1ne Trade Review noted rather darkly, ttoannot go on indetinitelY"1

a oom:nont rather ottset by ita own pred1otion that n~cotoh whiskey
io destined to become the drink. of' the world." It also noticed throe

other features or the boom. "D. great crowd ot outs1ders" were going

into the trade, nearly all the distilleries were being "promoted or
shared 1n by the large sp1r1t merchants and brokers in commercial

19. J.D. & S., Correspondence at 1st October 1916.
20. N.S•.tw1.D.A•• U.B. 110. 1 at 20th January 1874.
2l.A. Waugh, Uerchnnts ot Winos The House ot Gilbey Centenary Aocount

(London 1957), p.43.
22. In addition to Glen Spey, ~trathm1l1 and Knookando.
23, T. lloyd, op.c1t., ~.C.L. Gazette, Apr1l 1930 at p.63.
24. J.D. & ~.u.». at 28th ~ebruar.1 1898.
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centres in Southern citieG", and capital was bein8 raised by public

share issues in which halt tho capital, normally ,~ proferenoo

shares, was ottered to the publio and tho other halt, the ordinary

sha.res, was retained by the vendors. The vondors "set roady money

trom the outside publio and onlY' 5';t tor the U80, and have ordinary

shares to skim the oream ott." The Review also oritioised the
excessively optimistio claims ot distillery promoters about anti

oipated protits and warned at the danser or overcapita.lisation.

Overoptimism and overcapitalisation were as muoh teatures of the

blenders' entr,y into malt distilling as the bre~erst rush to tie
the publio house trade. Neither Arthur Dell or his sons joined the
soramble atter malt distilleries. Not until 1934 did the tirm buy
Dutttown-Glenlivet distl1ler,J, its first malt whisky distiller,r_

Underlying any attempt to control public housos is the

assumption that th1s particular torm ot retail outlet is orucial to
the prosperity ot the industry_ Yet was it? The export market,

which was to become inoreasingly important, involved no oontrol over

retail outlets and at home the publio house was only one channel ot
distribution. The licensed grooer and the club seem to have become

major retail outlets and this may have detraoted trom the importance

ot the publio house. The evidence trom Bell's reoords is impressio

nistio and this i8 untortunately also tho caso tor the rest ot the

industry. One point about retail outlets otten made by blenders
was the importanoe ot capturing oontraots trom multiple retail

networks. James Buchanan, tor example, dated his breakthrough in

the London market tram the time he secured the friendship ot Ur.
Newsom Smith, the Chairman ot the United Uusio Halls Companr. The

Compa~ owned praotically all the leadina music halls in London in
the 18808 - the Pavilion, Hetropolitan, OXtord, Canterbur.1 and

several others - and buohanan's contract suaranteed him a superb

advertisement &s well as SUbstantial sale tor his whi8k1. 26 Hotel

chains - another beneticiar.1 ot the Stock Exchange boom in the

25. W.T.H., Vol. 38 (1898), pp.1-l0.
26. J. 13uchanan (Lord Woolavinston), 'tHist0rY ot tho House of Buchanans

Lord Buchanan 'tells or his early experiences." D.C•.L. Gazette,
January 1931, pp. 1-tl.
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18908 - and ra1lw~ station refroshment rooms wore also prized
contracts because ot the1r w1despread network. T.H. »ewar, like

James Buchanan, marked the eftec;ivo arrival of Dewar's whiB~ in

England from 1888 when HpierB & Pond chOBe it in competition w1th

other sampleB tor the sale supply at their numerous catering
establishments. 27

The public house may not have been tho most important

retall outlet but that does not moan lt was unimportant. ~lenders,

malt d1stillers and &ra1n d1st1l1ers watohed the BTowth of the

t1ed public house with some conoern. The blenders beoause some
brewers had found it more profitable to blend thelr own spirit
rather than buy a proprietar,J blend tor the1r tied houses. The
malt d1stillers beoause they bel1eved that the brewers tended to
sell poor quallty whisky in order to keep beer sales up, and the

Brain distillers beoause the brewers wore suffic1ently important

customers to be able to ask and obtain Bubstantial discounts.

The last reason tor the absence ot any form of tied trade
as tar as Hell 10 conoerned 11es in the fact that on the only

occaslon when he did lend to a publlcan, ln Glenlyon ln 1868, he

not only had STeat trouble getting hls oash back but tho publlcan

drew his supplies ot whiskey trom someone else. It was a oase of

b1t1n8 the hand that t$eds you twlce. ~ell was not amused.

"You wrote me on 21st Auaust last that it I would give
you,til1 ~artlnmas, you would then send me some mone7,
and that it not, I was not to spare you, and now you
lnsult me by sonding a single pound as part payment ot
the preflxed large amount (£41.11.10), three pounds
belng all I have received durlns tho whole year. Iou
must cons1der me a great simpleton it I am content with
that palir.y sum, and knOwing that you have rece1ved
£41.11.10 in add1tion. I have now to tell you that I
w111 not be content unless you pay the amount by
instalments as you proposed, say £2 ever,y month wh10h
1s little enou8h to ask trom you and I think the least
you can do tor me 1n addition ls to take your supplies
or whisky from me paying cash 6S you get it and I trust
you w111 see the necess1ty ot agreolng to this•• 1t 28.

27. J.L. Anderson, op.o1t~! D.C.L. Gazette, Apr11 1929, p. 63.
28. L.D. 12th Deoember 18~.
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In ~hG even~ payment was not torthoom1n« and bell, as usual in

the problem ot bad debtors, engagod the serv1ces ot a lawyer to
write "••and threaten the terrors ot the law 1t a. payment to
aocount is not ai onoe sont•• 1I29•

Bell's enthus1asm tor the law evaporated rap1dly a.tter
1875 when he tound himselt the sUbjeot ot a prosecution by the
Exoise. In 1873 Hell took on a saleB agenoy tor Alexander
Connaoher, a malt dist1l1er 1n Pitloohr,y. Bell was looking for

new openinas tor the firm in tho Soottish market and push1ng
Connachor's wh1sky in 01as8Ow looked like a protltablo venture.
Uoreover, as he was able to got h1s nephew ~1tzroy ~andeman to do
the actual hard sl06 Bel11na, Bell was only 1nvolved to the extent
ot guaranteeing debts to Connacher and commisslon to Fitzroy. From

the start the aaenoy ran 1nto problems, the maln difflculty being

that they had to "••cut prices as low as*possible to maet the
competition ot the lest Country diatl11ers•• "30 This lett little

room tor protit and atter tlve months Fitzrol decided to take up an

appointment in Exdter, leaving liell to find another agent. This

he dld, persuad1n8 ~1tZroY'6 brother Charles to add it to his exist

ing ageno1es. At the same time as he d1d this, Boll, no doubt

taking a pessimistio view ot the monel making potential ot the

agency, terminated the agreement wlth Connacher. Unknown to Boll,
Connacher, who was apparently eqqally disenchanted with the low
level ot protii, had deoided that the venture could y1eld more caah

1t the Exoise permits were falsitied and duty avoided bl sending

out more spirit than the permitted amount. Bell knew nothing ot

this and was horr1f1ed when the Excise, having uncovored a shortage

in Connacher's stocks jointly charged Connaoher and Boll with making

false returns. On the advice ot his 14.P. Bell wrote to the Commis

sioners ot Inland Revenue Gxprs8sins the hope .... that your Honours

will be pleased to countermand the 1nstructions given for Q1 pro

secution....31 Thoy did not. and in Deoember 1815. he was fined £10.

Ii was an unfortunate episode in Bell's business career and one which.

29. L.B. 23rd Uaroh 1869.
30. L.B. 18th April, 1873.
31. L.D. 24th November 1875.
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....1 tool very acutely about ••1t be1nB' ao widely known,
and 80 muoh talked about, ovor.yono acquainted with the
c1rcumatanoea express muoh aston1shment at the harsh
treatmont by tho Exoise, oaat1ns an apparent slur on
~ charaoter, as 1t 1 had beon 1n some wny oonneoted
with Connaoher's misdeeds, 1notead ot boins a victim
ot his dooeption•• " 32.

L1ke the trouble over h1s loan to the publ1can, the dis
tressing outcome ot this agency made ~oll war,y about ever again

boooming 1nvolved 1n such oonneotions. AS such it prob~bly adds
to the reasons why »ell, unl1ke other blenders, did not soek C10BO
11nks with d1st11lers.

On top ot those troubles Holl was, as he expanded his

sales beyond the immediate neighbourhood ot Perth, plagued with.
another type ot d1shonosty. His extended distribution network

involved a heaY,1 rol1anoe on tho railway and steam ship companies,

and pilfering ~as oxtremely cownon. It i8 difticult to say which

torm ot transport had tbo greatost loss ot goods through thieving

but what is oertain is that noither helped improve ,dell's tempore

In the follOWing instance the ~ooh Lomond Steam ~oat Company fell

toul of hls wrathl

" ••AS in almost every 1nstanoe when I sond wh1sky by
your boats ~ customero complain ot considerable
quant1t1es balnB abstraoted I am determ1ned that such
shall now be pu~ a stop to, and that aomebody will p~
tor it. I have theretore to inform you that unless you
remi me the 15/3 I 1'111 have the oaso tr1ed l1aainst
you in the Law Courts•• tt 33.

Eleven years later it wasl

~••Those wretohed railway servants•• at their old tricks
asn1n, thlnk1ns that one bottle trom eaoh case would not
be missod, thoy have loosened the cord and nails and
prossed up a board, replacing them as betore, after
abstractin8 the bottles•• " 34.

Whilst those incidents are m1nor ones, they serve to h1ghlight the

)2. L.D. 17th December 1875.
33. L.b. 25th ~ooembGr 1869.
34. L.D. 26th Ootober 1880.
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many mundane tasks lnvolved ln runnln8 the tirm. Indeod what 1s
frequently strlking from Bell'o correspondonoo 1s the nmount ot
detail lloll immersed h1mselt In. Witness thls letter to a Glasgow

carting firm.

"When your carter was 8S usual receiving goods today
trom me tor the Railway Company I had the cur1oslt7
to oompare the tood wh10h he gave hie horso with that
which "esars. Cameron gave, his oart being also at
~ door and I must s~ that the latter was much more
nourishing. a mu~ larger proportion ot corn being 1n
his baBe In mercy to your poor horses you should look
to their feeding." 35.

Bell devoted little spaoe in his correspondenoe to customar.y
business pleasantar1881 the enquiries atter the health ot friends
and the1r familiesJ the well wishing for holidays and sporting
occasions. Nor was there otten &n1 mention ot eventB in the trade

as a whole 8uch as temperance and licensinBJ trade agroements and

Government policy. A total absorption in, and unrelaxed attention

to the runn1nB ot the firm marked Bell's bus1ness career. Unlike

the Haigs and the ~ewars he d1d not sook public ottice, even at a
local level. Even his correspondenoe with members ot his own

family was highly related to busineos atfairs. Uost lette~wero

peppered with advice on investment, espeoially toreign investment,

which, next to whiskY stocks, he regarded as the satest outlet

~or capital. "The best plan", he told Imrie ~ell in 18~6. "would

be to send the money to James Walker tor investment in Australia
at ~~. as you cannot get more than 4~ tor a sate investment in th1s

country•• l do not approve ot so many 88«s being plaoed 1n one basket

but I don't know where to find another so sate and yielding so much

in return." 36.

35. L.~. 24th Janu8r,y 1877.
36. L.B. at 18th September 18ti6.



IV. EXl-'OHT'J, A srART-
Despite tho shadow cast by tho Excise prosocution and the

"•• cruol, heartless and Wl8ratef'ul troatment•••,37 ot his errant

customers not nll. was Bloom, tor in 1871 came tho tirBt onquir.1
after his.wh1sky tor eXJ)ort. This came troln one ot tho old oon

taots he had made in London. There were certain prob~ec8, however,

to estab11sh1na an export business. Hell laoked fa01lit1os tor

blending, bottling and packing spir1ts in bond and this QeBnt that

wh16ky tor oxport would have to be sent troe h1s duty pa1d stock
and drawbaok obtained troiD the CUl~toms. ,\tter enqu1ry Bell. found
out that reot1f1ers alone had th1s pr1v1lege and that tho only
alternative would bOI

tI•• to have a small cask ot eaoh ot the ditferent 1Vb1sk1os
sent tram the Customs Bond here under bond to tho port
whonco you would \f1sh 1t to be oh1pped, tho treiaht and
charges would then be muoh less than sent in bottle." 38.

This lack ot bottling premises became an increas1ns source ot bother.
It affeoted the home trade as well Where sales in bottle, oS opposod

to bulk or cask sales were grow1n8. 'rhe only bond wh10h the oom

pany had aCC088 to at th1s time was tho old SpoY8nte bond which T.

R. Sandeman had promoted and ih1s had no bottling fao1lit1es, 60 that

bottling and c4ain8 were carried out trom duty paid stock in tho
cellar underneath the shop. This was no use tor export purposes and

by the 1890s it was quite 1nsuff1c1ent for the home trade. A par

t1al solution to the difficulty was to make use ot the bottlins sor

vioes ot spoc1alist warehouse keepers1n tho ma1n blending oentres

l1ke Ed1nburgh, Le1th and Glasgow but th1s was expens1ve. Not until

1900, when the firm moved trom the shop 1n K1rks1de to new premises

1n Victoria Street, wore adequate bottllns tac1lit1es ava1lablo.

37. L.B. 15th November 1873.
38. L.ll. 2dth Dooember 1871.
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Whether Boll's plan tor Bhlpplne vla tho Customs Rond Bui

ted his enqulror and resulted in 8al08 the rocords do not sny. Ho

oertalnly dOOD not appear to have pushed the ~Btter. 'rho f1rst

enqu1ry tor export wh1sky had oome trom an old oustomer but the

next two came trom Btrangero whloh suggests that bell's wh1sky waO

seour1ng a reputation in the market, and that his poliey ot allow

ing "•• the quaIl tles ot rJJ'3 goods.. to op8nk tor themselvos" \fns

paylna diVidends. ~ost ot the early expert buolnesB in whiSky

followed the Flag. br1tish emigrants to the Emp1re took the1r

native tastes wlth them. Also the leisurod and affluent Hr1t1sh
tour1st ot the lato n1neteenth oentur,r requ1red the oomforts ot
home whether he be 1n Cairo or ~ermatt nurs1na his health, or 1n
Monte Carlo and Biar1ttz at play. It waS then no ooinoidenoo that
the sooond enqulry' oame trom a J41s8 J)1ck, the propriotresB ot

"Le Hotel des AnSlais" 1n San Hemo, in June 1882. 'rho whlsky whlch

was dospatohed waS amongst the t1nest that Bell had in stock - and

more expensive than the normal homo trade blend at 7/8 p.p.g. Not

onll d1d 1t sat10ty utss Uick but she ultlmately passed on tho good
news to her'triend U18S ~cPherQon of the Hotel ~r1ttan1que ln Naples.' -

Unfortunately U1ss ~cPherson's order ran into shipp1ng diff1cult1es

and d1d not arrive until the tourist season was over. Bell olaimed

ott the shipp1ng company, but the damage waa done.

'fI was in hopes thls would be the commenoement ot man,y
future shipments to Naples, bui must B~ my first exper1ence
has noi been fortunate.... 39.

These were all small footholds in the export market, probably

not greater than f1fty gallons in all. Shortly atter the San Remo

enquiry came a more prom1ain« open1ns trom H.J. Holl1ns, an old

customer 1n Southport,

.... askina it I cared about do1ng bus1neslJ in ~)outh A£rica,
as two friends ot his who sailed lnot week tor Durban thlnk
they could do bUBlneBB out there in wh1sky, that I would run
no rlok aa they had oapital or the1r own, and one had bAcn
out boforo tor several yoars, and that it I liked to do

39. L.B. 11th June 1890.
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"business ho would toll me wbero to sond the requirod
supply•• It 40.

Th1s letter was to a friond who had beon in the GUBtoms house in

Perth and now be1na stat10ned 1n Vrooton was naked to give a

reference tor Hol11nss "•• as you are awaro ot tho prudenoe

nocosoary in business't. Prudence and no risks thoBe critoria were

no different trom these usod in his early attempts in the London

market. They are repeated with Clonotonous r0&11arity in his export

correspondence.

Aeain the rocords do not say what the outoome ot this con

taot was, 'but the two South Atr10ans were as close a8 he had oome

to appolntlng agents tor the salo or Whisky overaeas. In the home

market he stll1 shied away froQ doiD8 00. Uere tho problems ot

communioation were les6 though 1t io almoot oertain that his busi

nOGO Buftered trom hls unwillingness to build a notwork of agonts

to push sales. In exporting 600d 480nts woro Vital. ~ortunately

bell could call on the tar fluns members of hls family to rooruit

sultable agonts. Thus in 1889 he aaked a cousin, CharleD Holl, an
engineer in New Zealand lts

"•• amona your various aoqua1ntanoes in New Zealand you
can recommend any sate and trustworthy house who would
have it in 'their pOifer to introduoe my tine old Hcottish
whlskies in ~ew Zealand•• I ship to various parts ot the
world, but have not yet reoeived any orders trom New
Zealand. My best old blend ot :3cottlsh 'ifhisky 1s Gold
hore at 8/- per gallon t.o.b. but I have intermediate
qualit1es at 5/-, 6/- and 7/- per aallon.

l)e1J18 also conneoted w1 th the firm ot Laidlaw and Sandeman,
Galashiels ot wh10h firm my nephew Aboott .F1 tzroy SandA/nan
1s partner nlona with me, we have some 80,000 gallons Ot
various a8GS and qualities seleoted from the boot dis
tll1erios 1n Sootland•• we would preter to recoive orders
at a fixed prlce 1n caska of any size trom 15 gallona
upwards.

~ son Arthur haa been learning the bualnoa8 w1th a whole
sale firm in Edlnburgh tor the last ld- years, and in aix
months more he will join me hero, and I am very anx10U8
to have a good colonial oonneotion, 80 that he may be
independent ot tho lIome Trado wh10h 1s 80 much cut up with
keen compet1t*cn•• " 41.

40. L.B. 29th August 18b2.
41. L.~. 16th May 1889.



Apart trom the ment10n ot ate•• sate and trustworthy house •• tl

the letter 1s 1nteroat1n« beoause it raiseD the issue of sucoession.
Bell, now hav1ne been tourty-ono years 1n tho trade, was ooncerned

to hand over a thriving f1rm to his aons12and exports oftered a

way pastoompetit1on at homo. So tOo did the Eng11sh ~arkot.

Atter the lons period of ne«lect ot the Bn6liah market, bell
red1reoted his eftorts to expandlng saleB ot h1s whisky down south.

In ahort order he reversed hls tradit10nal pollcy and bogan to

appolnt agents. London oame f1rst 1n Hay 1886, tollowed by ~nn

oheater ,·three monthB later, al thouBh hero sain hQ ropented his

resorvatlons aboutagentBI

....x do not teel 1nclined to have an agent unless his
customers agreed to remit payment d1rect to mo, and
unless 1 have un written b~arantee trom a ~horouahl~

sat1sfacto;r party or tirm, that he or they will be
respons1ble tor the duo payment of all goods sont•• It 43.

The necesaar,y euarantees were forthcoming and by 1893 he had two
more agents oovering the west ooast ot England, another in Leicester

for the ~1dlands, and'one in the South ot Cngland to supply 'tho

seaside towns. In ~r1Bbton alono the f1rm was Belllng over seven

hundred gallons a year. ~ere was no dOUbt that the Engl1sh market

was expand1nB exceed1ns1y rap1dly. )Tom 1887, the worst year 1n

the 1880a, when ~n8l16h spirit oonsumption wan 14.7 m.p.g., oon
sumption rose to 25.6 m.p.~. 1n 1900. AS Holl himself remarked to

his agent in SOuthport I

tt ••There i8 little doubt that ow1ng to the demand trom
~8land for the finest qualitioa ot H18hland whisky,
SCotch wh1sky ls.rapidly coming 1nto 8enoral use aoross
the liorder•• t' 44.

42. They were Arthur Klnmond and Robert Dutf Hell, ~hat tr~1ning

Robert received 1s not known.
43. L.E. 16th AUgust 18tl6.
44. L.E. 13th October 1892.
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v, CO;.4Pt;'l'ITION A'l' HOfA'F;-
Demand in Sootland was also recoverlnu trom the fall

durins the 1880s. Why then tho oontinulnS complaints about

oompetition? Direot price competition tram other blends waS

one rOa4on and tho prices Be11 was obtaining in Sootland aeem to

have been lower than those in Ensland. 'there was too tho duty

inoreanG in 1890 which Bell, following "tho plan generally
adopted by the trade", rea.cted to b,. lo"orins the atren8th ot
h1s blends three deeress to cover the extra duty. Hoar at con
sumer res1stance to higher pr10es l~ behind th1s taot10 and it
was repeated again in 1894. On ne1ther occas10n d1d ~81i8h

consumpt1on talter, but there was a tempor&r,1 tall 1n Scotland
in 1895. Also in 1890, Bell introduoed a new blend known as "Hotel

Qua-11t,." at 15 deareos under proot, a cut in strength which more

than covered the extra duty.

Direct price compet1tion m~ have been less hurtful than

chanaes in other 1tems in ~e1lts protit margin. As was d1soussed

above45 the grOBS protit margin 1s the sap between tbe cost at the

raw materials and the price at which the blend is sold. The net

prot1t margin 1s arrived at atter deducting storage costs, insuranoe,

casks, freight and oelling costs. There are good reasons tor

bellev1ns that the firm was exceed1ngly vulnerable to changos in
these items. The cost ot erain wh18k1 oan be largely excluded tor

not on17 did gra1n spirit prioes tall trom 1/8 P.p.g. ~o 1/3 between

1891/1895, but "••Robertson and ~axt8r continue to allow me td. per
gallon trom the gra.in dist1llers' pr1oe..... Even when Boll was not

buying through Uobertaon and Baxter he was able, beoauso at tho large
quant1t1es he was now takins. to get V8r.1 cheap terms. Against this

there is some evidence that as speaulat10n in wh1sky stocks gathered

momentum atter 1890, the leadin8 gr~1n distillers touBht to dis
courage it and withdraw oustomar.1 d1soounts. (!hus ~el1 oomplained

to the North British Uistillerl Co. that.

4.5. See pp.



It•• l W'.1 always allowed 2~;:' discount ott my ronta, llS

tho whisky 18 tor my own use and not tor speculation.
I 'think you should cr1ve me and other rftt)'llll\r oonH,umorR
aomo advantaGG over opeculatoro, which 1 th1nk we are
enti tlod to. It 46.

The evidence as to whether Hell was pa7ins more tor his grain
spir1t 18 contradiotor,y_ In v1ew, however, of the taot th3t he
started to speculate 1n wh1sky stocks and was frequently able to

inform h1G customers, that "••grain wh1sky 1s woll worth buying at

present at the low price lotter, 1ndeed I quest10n it you have ever

been ottered it as cheap betore•• " 47 , the probab1l1ty 18 that he was
at no d1sadvantagG.

There 1s leB8 uncer'ta1nl7 about h1s supp11es ot H18hland

malt, tor despite the growth in consumption. tho output ot Hi8hland

~lt waS woll 1n exceSD ot demand and the North Countr.J d1Rtillors

woro unable to charge oven for rent or carriage so small was thoir

market power. The only l1m1t to tho extent to which Bell could bone

fit tram th1s favourable movement was his unwillingness to chango

the constituents of his blend. Itt 1891 he was forced to turn down

a sample ot Lacavulin malt even thought

ft••1 think your sample good and would l1ke to do business
with you. I am afraid to change trom Ardber8, which I
have used tor years •• " 48.

This unwi111neneus, wh1ch reflected his persistont emphasis on quality,

suggests one w~ in wh1ch he tound pr1ce compGtit1on hurtful. In

1886, the average aao ot tho whiskies in his best blend was oix

years. A year later it had increased to nine and whilst : •• the

constantly increasing sale is the bent proof ot 1t pleasing•• " 1t
also meant that sales outran stocks and Boll was forcod to turn to

outside stock holders tor sutticiently mature wh1sky to maintain,

never m1nd improve h1s blend. The problems ot torecast1ng stock
requiremonts were acute. and 1n 1891 he was even forced tomek one

year old stock held by McEwan, the Edinburgh brewor. 'the cost was

46. L.». 9th j'ebrual7 1893.
47. L.B. 16th ~aY lU93.
48. L.D. 23rd. June 1891.
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"••1 am sorry, your pr10e tor Hos.bank a :ear old i8
too high. The price in '89 was 3/- 1068 allowancBs
and as no rent io charaoable you are wantins ~. a
year prof1t or equal to 13~ wh10h i8 out ot the quostion•• ,,49

Roaobank distillery produoed Lowland ~alt whiaky and it 88ems to
have been ot this type ot whisky where apooulation wa8 at its
worst.

Lowland malt distilleries wore tewer in number than the
Highland Ualt distilleries and speculators found it easier to

create a shortage in the market by keopin8 stocks back and forcing
prices up. A similar problem existed with the output ot the
Campbe1town distilleries which were oqually tew in numbor. In

addition, the Lowland malt di8tillera themselves restricted output

in attempts to get higher prices. liell warnod Bartholomew, tho

owner ot Auchertool distillery, that. "1 buy your whisky tor ~

cheap blonds only, but it you are coing to raise your prlc~ 5d.
per gallon in one year, I must look elaewhere•• "SO This wnrning

Bell repeated n year later to Rankine ot HOGobank distillery, when

he tound to his surprise that.

It••you rostr1ct me to a sinSlo Butt, as 1 was going to
bond equal to 8 ~utto thin year. It you oannot supply
me \1ith the quantity I require, I will have to give up
Rosebank and introduce another Lowland Ualt suoh as
Lin11thgow into Q7 B1endo. It ia vor,y expensivo buying
old whiSky trom speculators in8~oad ot bonding it new
oneselt•• " 51.

At this po1nt the firm BeeQed to be ~au6ht up in a vic10us

circle. Bell had bu11t up a reputation tor a quality product based

on a well, matured stock ot whieky. Th1s achievement had then been

expanded by appo1nt1na agents to puoh sales, but the very success of

~his policy create4 a shortaS8 ot stocks suftioient ~o cast doubt

on his ability to maintain qua11ty without prioing himself out ot

the market. Add1ng to this problem wan the tact that not only ~as

49. L.B. 14th July 1891.
50. L.~. 10th October 1890.
51. L.D. 24th Pebruar,y 1891.
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the coat ot buy1ng mature wh1sky r1sing but the cost ot storins
it and insur1ng 1t 1ncreaood also. Tho r1rm's warohouse spaoo
was quite inadequato and paying ront to d1st111oro and oth~r

blenders to keep tho t1r~'8 wh1sky ate into the prot1t margins.

Commission to agents did likewiae but here at lanat increaQed

sales resulted. To ~oll, howover, co:mn1ss1on was a new coat and
one wh1ch the t1rm had not had to bear 1n the past. What ~ell W&S

d1scoverins was simply that there was no proport1onate relat1on

ship between inoreased aollins costs and the resulting Bales rovonuo.
Th1s, more than atra16ht pr1ce oom~etition, explains h1s complaints
about tho home market.

~Gse add1tional sollinS oosts, the squeeze on prot1t margins
and the burden at stock t1nanoins m1Bht be expeoted to show throush

in the rate ot return Hell was earnins on his capital. ¥or· the
years 1870, 1880 and 1890 it has boen possible to oalculate this.

TAllLE 89 - Arthur llel1s Rnte ot Roturn on CRelta1

(A) (B)

Year Profits Capital Uff!-
1870 .:.1,907 t 6,250 30.5
1880 1,912 13,144 14.6
1890 1,713 22,141 7.7

Thoso calculat10ns SUB6&st a drast1c tall in the rate of return to
capltal. It 1s worth reme~bering, however, that 1890 was Uoll's
worst year tor profits Bln08 1867 and th1s probably exaagoratos

the tall. It is unfortunate that thero are no figures for Bales

rovenue, tor ihis shown au a multiple at oapltal o~plo1ed, would

have allowed a judaement on whether tho t1rm was able to generate

1noreaslna busineos trom the largely increased capital. Even tttklng
tho protit/capital tiBUron alone, they suggest that Uell's emphas1s

on quality and the larse stock 1nvoot=ent that th1s 1nvolved, allled

to the squeeze on profit margins, wore making it inoreasinGly
d1fflcult tor him to ma1ntain the rate ot return on h1s capital.
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By 1695, when A.K. Hell, the oldpot Bon, beoame a partner

the firm was exportin8 to Australia, Tasmania, New Zoaland, Ceylon,

India, tho south ot Franco and Italy. 'fhoro are no figures to
indioate tho order ot importanoe at eaoh market or the relationoh1p
between home and export sales, but, in all probability, Au«tra11a
came first. Dospite persuadina his cousin to tind him an agent in

New Zealand this appears to have been a slow market to develop,

though it became the lynch pin ot the company'o export business

atter the rirst norld War. In Ceylon the firm shared an agent,
an arranGoment which seldom proved satlstaotor,J and again orders
wore slow 1n com1ng. So slow in taot that Hell's seoond son,
Rober~, whose ph11osophy ot lite was overwhelmingly hedonistio,
was persuaded to make a detour on h1s return trom a pleasure trip

to Australia to spend a tew days in Ce~lon and BOO 1t 80me more
business could be done on the 1sland. No agent was appointed 1n

India and the tirm's business only amountod to tour or five ten

gallon casks annually, less than was boin8 801d 1n Hrlghton. The
tUlnual order camo trom a customer in London who wanted If••rq

oldest and bost whisky to diVide amOJ18Bt h1s fr1ends there. tt52

Bell was always hopeful that these friends would spread the good

word about his blends but, without an agent on the spot, there

was not much chanoo at oa1es expanding in an7 satistactor,y manner.
What is noticoable trom this desoription ot the oversoas markets

i8 tho absence ot any sales in North West Europe exoept tor tho

tourist trado in tho oouth ot :'ranoe and Italy_ 'l'he same io true

ot the whiskY trade as a whole. It was not unt11 atter 1900 that

the really biB blenders expended a lot ot effort on tho EUropean
market and, by 1914, it was still insignificant by oomparison with

tho liap1re market and the U.S.A. :Boll' 0 whisky was not 1n evi

dence at all in Paris or Herlin in 1914.

52. L.B. 10th December 1889.
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'~laky oxpor~s followed the Britlnh overseas. On what
terms and conditions waS the trade oarrled on? The appointment

ot 8gents was a 81gnlficant developmont. Prior to this moat com

panies GGnt goods on a oonsignment basis. Tradero entrusted their

wh10ky to a 8hlpp1n8 company who undortook to sell at the best price

obtainable in the ohoson marke~. The oargo was auotloned, the
exporter recelvin8 the prioe obtained, less a peroentaae tor freight
and services. This system had the great advantage that sales wore

tor cash and ther4tore there were no problems at outstanding oredit.
On tho other hand, theexporter flun8 himself on the morcy at the

market. In times at 81ut, whlsK7 reached roCk bottom prioes at
auotions and the t1ckle nature o~ 0010n1al trade with 1ncomo depen
dent on harvest sucoess or mineral prioes mado the auctlon a r1sky
proposition. Uoroover, the system save tho exporter no oontrol over
the dlstrlbut10n cf his produot and, as brand names and advort1s1ng

developed, this becams a highly unsatlstactor,y teature. What was

the point in spending money on advertising it Importers could pass

oft an1 Whisky bought at the auot1on under a falsely desorlbed brand

name? GiVing an aBont exclus1ve dlstr1butlon r1abts over an aren
ot colonial territor" obviated these ditficulties. It plaoed the

responsib1lity tor sales and advertis1ntr on his shoulders.' At tho

same time, howover, unless the agent had Bubstantial cash resources

to pay tor the 800ds on ar~ival, this system neoessitatod n credit

network and 1ts corolla17 a large amount ot trust. As haS" been
argued, these vor.r features had g1ven Bell extreme trouble in the
home trade, though by 1890 his previous distrust at agencies had undsr-

gone a profound ohal18e.

Did this chan88 oarr.y over into the export trado? In a Gonse

he avoided rather than met the problem when he started selling in
Tasmania, for his brother, William, who a~penr8 to have been 1n the

whisky trado in GlasEQw, found nn agent and undertook the finance

ot the operation. ~'he tlrst order at tour quarter casks In l"ebruary

1889 waS followed by another a year later, and th1s "•• I atl glad to



learn ls l1kely to load to turthor ordora. tt Tho prlce "tor thls blend

1s 7/6, but as 1 was anxious to start a oonneot1on with you, I
roduood 1t to 7/- and 1 really cannot lower it further without

altering the quality. I can howevor shlp a whiskY ot le89 658 at

a lower t1B\1re 1t wanted•••For uq tuiure 8U1danco I should be
oblised by you lnforming mo it you th1nk rra blend io h1ehly enough

flavoured tor your trade or 1t you would prefer lt wlth lesa or
more flavour•• 1.53 ~'or th1s export blend he drew on stocks hald

by Laidlaw and Sandeman, adv1B1na the~ "that our pre,ont blend

oosis 4/- and we get 7/_••M54 The problem at chooo1ng the oon

dit10ns unijer whioh to organise his trade could not be av01ded 1n

the Australian market. This time a contact in Austra11a 1ntroduced

Bell to a Ur. WUssabln1 nho wa~ prepared to aot as agent, but that
was all, ~ell had now to negotiate tho method at conduot1ng bus1ness.

ttl do not caro'" Bell wroie to his oontaot "tor the oon81~ent plan

he proposed which is very r1sky, espocially as I notice tram the

trade papers that tho Uelbourne market 18 glutted with scotch

whiskies, and auot1oneers cannot get buyers. I uould tar rather

get orders tram customers oui and oUi"through Hr. UUBsab1n1 and

give him a commloslon.....55• The commission W6S 1/- on ever" 8allon

which was tho same 0.8 in tho home market. "This methodt
' he told

k~ssab1nl "give lOU very l1ttle trouble after you get a tew good

housos io take reeular anipmonis, as all you have to do 10 to sond

on the orders and 1 remit you your coomisslon. I export whiskies

at all qualitios and prioGs tram 4/- up to 9/- per bulk gallon ~.o.b.

LondOn".56 Cash under the D.Br0ement was to be remitted d1rectly

the 600do were reoo1ved. ~ussabln1 agreed and all that was lett waB

tor thom to f1x on a quality ot blend to Guit tho market. AEain

Dell'a insistonce on quality Came to ~he toretront.

"••1 see by your letter that the great majority o~ the
wh1sk1es 801d in Uelbourne are 'utter tiltth, being
subordinated to the frantio Bdvertia1ns' and I th1nk
thai this 18 the more reason, why I should keep up the
qual1ty, and only export No.6, which you could push
amana merchanto, clubs and private eonilemon, and,
when once tried would be sure to keep ito hold owing
to the quality being so ouperlor to what 1n usually

53. L.B. 26th February 1890.
54. L.D. 17th February 1890.
55. L.H. 17th June 1890.
56. L.p. 17th June 1890.
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"Bold in Uelbourne.

You m1aht also got ordors by oxp1a1n1ng to your
triends, that the roason I onn keep up the quallty ls,
that I do n21 advertiso•• " 57.

For the moment ~Bsabini oonoedod tho point. Up until then all

tho aulos had beon 01' bulk whlak7, which tho Australian agent

bottled and split amon60t who1osa1ers. Now Dell wanted to otart

a retail trade in bottled oaseo, and also he wno "•• thinking ot
bringina out a tiner wh1sky and registering it as the 'White Heather

Whioky" wh10h I th1nk you mlght be able to pueh. tt58 Tho question

ot branding his whi6ky - Bomething whioh ho had not yet tried ln

the homo market - raised, at least in UUBsabln1's mind tho appa

rent oontrad1ot10n o~ Dollts pos1t10n. nhat, atter all, was tho

point in B01ng to the expense 01' b~ttlin8, labe1l1ng and ree10ter1ng

the whisky it tho 880nt was not allowed to advert1se it? To

Uussab1n1, Bell wao h1dine his liGht under a buoho1. Dell83w the

matter differently.

"••1 am qU1te prepared to sh1p my No. 6 at 15 u.p. 1n
oBa08, but I am not wi1l1na to advert1se•
••You mention that the whiokieo whioh are largely
advert1sed such as the Galley whioky and others are
utter trash, but 1t stands to reason that no exporter
can ship a 600d quality it he is oalled upon to oxpand
BUch largo sums 1n advortising, and I have dooided not
to advertiso, but to try "hat can be done-by the qua11ty
alone.
Our advantage and 1 may 8&3' a good one is that you will
f1nd that when onoe tried your customers will stick by
you when they rind theY' are getting a first-class whisky.
I have a number ot clubs who have got thls No. 6 tor many
years and will have no other, which 10 more satlstactory
than do1ng a b1g businoss (tor a t1me) in Bomethina
interior and tinding in 8 year or two that one's trade 1s
rap1dly decreas1ng ow1ng to the pub110 f1nd1ng what trashy
stuft one sells.

With regard to the registration it would be as well to
wait until you got some regular customers tor cased wh1uky
60 8S to have some foundat10ns to work upon.

In conolus1on 1 th1nk you will agree w1th me that after
taking everyth1ng into consideration 1t 1s the bost polley
to export 8S I am doing. a good quality and secure a good

57. L.:B. 16th January 1891.
58. L.B~ 13th April 1891
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"8toa<13 and lnoroaG1ne 'trade instead ot advertislng tUld
oxportlnu an intor1or quality, whioh might oatch the eye
and brins In n larcor trade tor the tlm., being but whloh
would oertalnly not last." 59.

There was Dell's phil.sophy and there the matter rested. His

approach 8G8m~ to have worked tor the follow1ng year he expressed
his sat1sfaot10n by doubllng the agent's commiss10n and granting

tl,OOO oredl~ ~o help secure further expansion.

The foundat1on ot the export market was old Arthur dell's
last BTeat Aot. He had la1d the oond1t10ns tor pass1ng on the

1nherltanoe. At home the bUR1ness, despite oompetition. was in good

shape. Protits ~blch In 1890 had only been £1,713 were t5,276 in
1895 and by 1900, tho year Arthur Boll died, were over (Jl,OOO.

Underlyina these flguros was a rap1d growth in oonBucptlon ot

scotch whiskY at home and oversoas. Thanks to the lon8 hard STind

ot Arthur Boll the tirm was in a tine POBltlon to benetlt, and ln

1895 with both hlS Bons ln partnership he gradually withdrew leaving

pollcy and day to day manasoment 1n thelr hands. 'l'he attl\irs ot
the family were in 800d order alDo. Hard thrift nnd W1DG inV8ut

mont had built up n porttolio wortb over £15,000. Little wonder

then that Bell could advise hiB nephow Elliot out in Canada, that.

~•• It ~ advlce to you 18 ot any use I would say, stick
to your ooma1ss1on or ABenCl bus1noBo only, until you
have made money to spare to invost in speculativo concorns.
I think the best motto in business 18 'slow and sure', but
I S08 the prSBen\ conerat1on preter 'taRt and insocure',
and in most CIlSSO they land themsolvos 1n 'tho mud." 60.

Sad to B~ Elliot Jo1ned the ranks ot the 'tast and insecure' and

went bankrupt les8 than a yoar later. Tho q~eBtlon tor the tuture

was whether ~o11'~ sons could avo1d tho samo p1tfalls.



VII. CONCLUSION- .., ..............................

The laa't tour ohapterG have tru.ood the development ot a

firm that began 1n.1825. the venturo ot Thomas ~andeman, and, tor
thirty years atter 1865 ot Arthur liel!. Until tho 18908 it ~as

not a sto~ ot dynam10 development but rather of oautious, oarefUl,

plodd1ng management. ~ut that perhaps is its very fasoination, tor

without advert1s1na, overseas Dales tr1ps, brand registrat10n and,

exoept latterly, a notwork ot aeents Hell waS able to manase n
bUB1ness which by 1890 was ael11ntr Sootoh whisky in ;mgland and 1n

export markets. Kinsh1p t1es holped to open export mnrketo tor

Arthur Doll and the f1rm prov1dod the tam1ly with a more than ado
quate inoome. In d1acharB1ng his family reapons1b111t1oB and pass1ng

on a crowing f1rm to his heirs, Hell fulfilled the aims he Bet

himself. ~ilien ho died in 1900 bio estate yielded an estimated

£45,000. 'f.nree-fifths ot this oame trom oapital aocumulated in tho

bus1ness and the rema1nder trom lUs investment portfolio, the bulk

of whioh was in foreign inv~strnents. Hy the standards of his

gonera~10n llell died a woal~by man. His lite-style eave little

1ndioation ot his1ealth. Partly this was beoause BO much of 1t

wao tied up in the firm and not theretore available tor consumption.

It was alsO though an undoubted relfeotion ot bie own oharaoter.

The firm was his lite and oareful, detailod Guperv101on lett little

room for other interests. ~urplus inoome went back into the busi

ness and not into personal pleasure. No grand property was loft

to mark Hell's departure from the wb1sky trade in Perth. At the

time ot his death he was living in a modost villa a tew streots

away trom the firm's premisosJ ind1atin6U1shable from~ otbers

built in Porth around tho 18808.

Personal experience was Hell's university and the lesson it

taught h1m was that modest advanco was better than riskyexpans10n.

No corners were to be cut at the expense at stabi11ty. Nor did ~ell

delegate his responsib1lities. The unfortunate experiences of his
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partnershlp with Sandeman and then the desire to bring his Bona

lnto the flrm. convlnoed him ot the noed to maintaln porsonal con

trol. No successor was groomed trom amongst his employees and

even hls salesmen wero allowed little disoretion. espocially where

credit was concerned. In 1893, Bell appolnted a salesman to handle

his SCott1sh business and 1nstruoted him that.

ndirect payment is to be made by purchasers to me, you
aot only 1n the capaoity ot salesman and lot it be
understood that I tlrst satlsty myselt with rogard to the
standing ot such customers, before executins any orderB•• n 61.

Bell was never really able to resolve the oonfliot between selling

more whiSky and attracting 10s6 credit wort~customerB. Nor by

the time ot hie retirement was he decided about advertising.

Quality and tho loyal cllentele lt might SGcure stlll seemed to him

the best policy though it is not1ceable that the range ot prioes

ot his blends and begun to ~den, suggest1ns that qua11ty was being

loss rigidly adhered to. Thoso contllcts and the o8utiouB

approach they gave r1se to owed much to the unoerta1n otate or the

market 1n Scotland on wh1ch Holl was tor so long ont1rely dependent.

Other firms such as Dewars and Walkers sharod the same market and

1t waS not unt11 the boom of the 18900 that the tru11 expans1ve and

successful salesmen, 'the tlo.mboyant f'18UrQ8 who became "The ~~h1Bky

Barons", emerged. It was the1r f1rms who came to dom1nate wholo

salina and attention must now be focussod on them.

61. 1.b. 18th July 1893.
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JOIDI WALtER AND SOUS LTD. (1890-1210)

"Our blend cannot be beRt." (Alexnnder Walker 1888).

I. IN'l'HODUCTI011-
Arthur ~ell'8 firm was choson to describe the distribu-

tive section ot the trade until 1895 for two reasons. Tho first

waS that the firm posoessed a particularly rioh vein ot dooumont~ry

material and business histor.7, as muoh as aD1 other typo ot history,

is constrained by the sources that aro available. In the case

ot Arthur Bell & Sons - BS the firm was known arter 1895 - the

constraints begin to operate with the second gonoration. Hol1's

Bons wore less moticulous hoarders or reoordero. Only ono letter

book remains in the tirm's archivea ,md, atter 1922, a Det ot highly

summar1sed ~oard ~nute ~ooka. A tew or the off1oialo in the pre

oent day Company remombor tho firm in the 1920s but, botweon 1895

and the 1920s, thoro is a largo gap in dooumentation. The sooond

reason tor examining Bell's f1rm was the beliet that it would otfer

a more accurate picture ot wholesaling, or, at lenst, a oounter

we1Ght to existine accounts based on the bouse h1Rtories ot huohn

nana, Dowa.rs, Wu,lkers and llu.1Go. Becauso the earnin8u of Bella,

Dewars and Ha1gs were not widely dissimilar in 1890 there was

reason to suppose that Bella told as muoh about blend1ns aB the

other f1rma. Atter 1890, it becomes lncroasin8ly difticult to

adhore to that beliot. Graph 23 shows tho roason whY- It plota

the net protits ot Dew4rs, Walkers, BaiBo and Holln. Tho develop

ment ot Arthur Dell and Sons in the 18900 was, by 1ts own past stan

dards, 1~ress1ve. When set alongs1de Dewars, the other Porth firm

w1th which ~8118 was most oomparable 1n 1890 and the one that A.K.

Dell frequently referred to, 1ts performanco 10 much 10s8 1mpreaaive.
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Walkers too Brow rapldly in the 1890s and, ne the Graph 8Ugaests,
the tuture ot tho lndustr,y was comlns to l1e wlth theae firms.

Equa.ll:, and thls shows tho fatul t1 ot rettardlna the ")jig flve"

au having'had anyth1ng like a OOlmDon exper1enoe, Hf.L1BG "ere "ell

outpaced by Bells. In 1890, Ha16s had boen more prof1table than

Bella. The Graph does not plot Ha1s's f1gures unt11 the ser1es
becomes continuous atter 1900, but the figures for the 1890.1

suggest that the f1rm, almost uniquo amongot the blenders, stas

nated dur1n8 the boom. Atter 1900, the t1rm waS virtualt1 moribund,
the private bank ot a t~ily devoted to protoso1onal soldiering,

untl1, ,ln 1919. it was purchased by the D1st11lers Company and Halg's

whl~ waS pushed as one or the D.C.L.'s lead1ng brands.

'lhe lack ot 1nformatlon on ~ell'8 h1stor,y atter 1895 19
d1sappolnting. It 1s not, however, or1tlcal to an understand1ns

at the develop~ent ot the ~cotoh whisky trade. Atter 1900, the U.K.

spirit market bosan to oontraot and,1n 1909 rece1ved 1to soverost

jolt when LlOld Oeorg8 inoreased sp1rit duty tram 11/- to 14/9.

The oxport market oontinued to BrOW until 1914 and. as the home
rrlarket declined, beCaIDQ 1ncreas1J181y 1mportant to 'he trado. It

could not, however, wholl~ offset tho doc11ne at home. Almost trom

tho moment the hom& boom subsided, amal5amat1on beoamo the theme
amongst grain and malt distillers. The blenders were o11Bhtly sloner

to turn to amalgamation 88 a solut10n to the1r problems and it was

not until Lloyd Oeor88'o bud80t that the propriotors ot Huchan~ns,

Dewars and Walkers began prelimlnar,y discussions on a closer un10n

ot interests. Della never partioipated in the merger movement and

ito history would have cast little light on this important teature.

By sheor luck tho busines8 papers ot A.J. Cameron, the secretary ot
Dewars trom 1904 to 1911,(and a direotor tram 1911 to 192B) have

survived. 2 Those include correspondenoe between the propr1etors of

.tThe BiB Throe" (13uohanans, J)ewars and Walkers) and bet~een tlTho

1. AveraS8 profits 1890/94 were £10,998. 1898/99 they were LlO,254.
2. Cameron died suddenly in 1928 and h1s pavers were put 1n a pRcklng

case to awa1t sortlne. This .as never done and the packln~ caso
was placed 1n a warehouse, where it esoaped the eacer eyea of
effio1ent 8ocretar1es. I am indebted to ar. R.L.e. ~t. :mrrnY
ot ll8w~rS for br1nglng these papers to ~ attention.
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13ig Three" and tho .Diatillors Company. They glve a thorough

acoount at "the race tor the premier pOGi t10n 1n the trade. t.3

The purpose ot th1s chaptor and the follow1n8 ono 18 to tr~ce tho

developmont ot Walkers and Dowara, and, 1n rather lOBS deta1l, ot
~uohananB4 mainly between 1890 and 1909 so as to undorstand the
posit1on oaoh f1rm occupied when amalgamation talks began.

~ell8 were not runnors in the Bront race but thoir subae

quent h1stor,y after 1895 w1ll not be passed ovor. What i8 known

about the firma its ab11ity to grow, to romain independent, and to
survive the vicissitudes ot the ear17 19208 provides a usetul re
minder that not all blendina firms rushed tor the embraoe ot the
D.C.L. croup or found trading impossible outsido it.

In the early years ot the twontieth century, the cult ot

nnt1quity marked many blenders' advertisements. Pride in tho age or

the produot and the lon&QV1ty of the firm wore dominant ndvartisins

themes. John Ha18 & Co., tor example, went to great legal expense

in 19135 to establish the1r cltUm to the title "The Oldost .1119t111cra

in the World" and in the process tracod tho tiro's pod1sroe back to

1627.6 The Haig tamil,. had, ot course, boen a dominant force 1n

the Lowland distilling industry at the end ot the eighteonth centur,y

but the separate blendin« firm ot John Hai8 & Co. was only orented

3. W.R. Ross, D.C.L., Jubilee D1nner, 1927.
4. The D1stillers Company kindl,. made available the bus1noss pa:1ers

of Walkers, Dewars and Haigs. Buchanans were, howover, 1n the
procoss ot reorganization at the time this rOBearch was carried
out and it was not poss1ble to arrange a Visit to the firm. The
most important featuros ot »uohananb trade trom 1900 until ~tbe

.}jiG Amal8amation" in 1925 are, however, oovered 1n Cameron' B papers.
5. J.H. & Co., ~.M.». No. 1 ai 16th Januar,y 1913.
6. The1r atatement ran a8 follows I "John Ha16 & Co. ~td. aro tho oldost

u1st1llers in tho World havinG been established s1noe 1627 by
Hobert Ha1S, the firm having traded as John Haig f< Co. since about
1800••••The family•••are descended trom Wl11iam Haig at K1ncnple
(fifth son ot John Ha1s ot the Garthlands noar Alloa) who owned
Kincaple and 8e8~i. lJi1Jt1l1erles and \faB succeeded bY' h1R son .John
Haig who acquired Cameronbr1dg8 D1a'tillo17 in 1824, he also
founded tho business at ~k1nch wh1ch he oarr1ed on in conjunotion
\d. th h1s two elder sons, tho la.to ~1l1iam Henry na16 and Hugh
Ve1 tch Hll1g•• " liar t'ull 'text seo~. at 12th November, 1913.
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in 1877 when their distiller.1 at Cameronbrid8e was Gold to the

D.C.L. Despite nttempts to esttLb1ish an export trnde before tho

First World War it remained predominantly a looal firm Bervins a

local market. in Fite. John Walker & Sons Ltd. coined tho slognn

"Johnnie Walker••born in 1820 •• still going atrongt,1 for the1r

advertising in 1911. Their produot Wag "the bottled oxpor1enoo
o~ tour generations 1n the art ot distillins" and their gunrantee

ot unitorm quality throughout the world wasl

"not the empty 'guarantee' at an 1rrssponoible tirm,
but the warranty ot B t1rm with ninety yoars roputnt1onJ
an unbroken family m~agem.nt sinoe 1820•• " 8.

Dewara too, tram 1899, emplo~ed the slognD "The Wh10ky of his fore

fathers" in their advertising_ Only Buohnnans, as bef1tted a firm

founded in 1884, eschewed the cult and adopted "Black and !;fhi te' f

as the1r brand name and trade mark trom 1904. Walkers wore founded

in 1820 and Dow&rs in 1846 but, aa Graph 23 illustrates, speotacu

lar expansion only oamo atter 1890. lJy thon the fScond genoration

ot Deware and tho th1rd of Walkers were in char68 ot the family

f1rms. These two bua1neSG98 at least do not appear to have been

aff110ted w1th late Viotorian entrepreneurial thrombosis. No pro-

t1t figures are available tor James Buchanan ~ Co. Ltd., exoept for

the yoars 1900 to 1909, but by then the firm was earning larger pro

fits than either Dewars or ~alkors and given that f1rm'n brio! b1otor,y

1ta riso must have been oven mora ~ap1d than the other two.

7. Th1s 10 the shortened slogan. In 1911 Walkers had pretensions to

poet1'31 "Fashions come and tashions go,'f
l'1tn uJohnn1e \talker tt '~19 not 80
It)}orn in 1820 lie"
st1ll 10 eo1ng stronB you nee."

8. Newspaper advertising 1noluded acong ~18cellanoouB reoords of
John Walker & Sons. Ltd.
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n.. JOIUl WAl.)CEH If. SONg LTD••

The firm in the 1880s.

In 1690, John Walker & Sona Ltd. earned protita of

£24,856 which made 1t the laraest or the three f1rms under oonsi
deration. It was also the oldeat, having bean toundod in 1820 by

John Ua1ker. The tounder was the Bon of an Ayrshire farmer,
Alexander vValker ot Todr1ggs, who owned "twenty acros and two roods

ot plowod land", acoordin8 to the 1nventor" ot his 08tate. 9 In

1819, on tho death ot his father, John Walker 1nherited tho estato
valued at £537.15.6. John ~alker was a minor and his trustees

invosted the oap1tal in an Italian ~arehouse, Grooery and ~ine and
Spirit $us1nesG in Kilmarnook to prov1de tor him when he reached

the age ot majorlty~ Unt1l the 1840s, when the railway conneoted

Kilmarnook to Glasgow, Carlisle and the South, the firm's trade

was purely a local retail one. John NBlker's son, Alexander

Walker, joined him in bus1noBB somot1QG 1n the 1850s attar tra1n1ng

wlth a sp1rlt morohant in Ulasgow. The expansion ot tho tirm into

wholesa11n8 and exportina is attr1buted to him.

Aocordiua to the House Hlstor,y,lO Aloxandor ~alker exploited

conneotions made throuBh wool morchants v1s1t1n8 Kilmarnock's oar

pet weaVing industr.1 to beB1n part101patins in a consignment trade
wlth Australia. Whisky was only one ot tho ito~s sh1ppod and cargoen

11inoluded pig iron, bricko, ooment, crooker,y and gunpowder. By the

l880s, when tho only surviv1ng letter book becomes avn1lable ao a

souroe,12 ~alker was st1l1 part10ipating 1n the oonsignmont trude

as a partnor 1n the t1rm ot £aeon Drothera, an 1mpor~export house

with branohes in London and ~ydney. It 1s not clear at what date

he began to spec1alise in whisky but a sories ot "d1sastrouB ventures..13

1n Uaoonts general oons1gnment trado convinoed h1m or the need to

change the method or market1ng h1s wh1nky in Austral1a. "Great

laxity" 1n the AUQtral1an manage~ont "haa boen proved,,14 and 1n

9. Inventory ot tho Eatato and Eftects belonging to John Walker,
Gon or the deoe~Bed Alexander Walker•• J.W.& S., Uisoellanoous Hocord8.

10. T. Boyd, H1Rto17 ot Tho Houso ot Walker, U.C.1. (iazette, Apr1l 1930,
p. 59.

11. The last was the produot ot a local 1ndustr,y.
12. J.W. & S., }'rivate Letter Hook ~9tb November 1883 to 5th June 1903.

Hereafter oited as J.W. & J.! L.ll.
13. J.W. & ~., L.D. 10th June l8~6.



1887, Alexander Walker sent his socond 'son, Jack Walker,15 Ha

cautious, long headed and keen bU8inees manM16 to take charao ot

Mason's business in Sydney wlth the,uliimate aim ot 8stabllshins

8 separate branoh ot Walkers there, dea11na exoluslve17 in whisky.

At home Alexander Walker wno convinoed that onl~ ~cotoh

wh18~ waB a srow1n8 1tem ot tradol

~••I am not very sure but that tho old Country 1s
about played out. The 1ead1n8 1ndustr1es of tho
Country are in a deplorable state. ABT1ouliure,
Coal and Iron. All are on thoir last legs. We oannot
oomplain of dull trade. July wa~ the heaviest month
we have ever had in consumpt1on•• " 17.

Like Arthur Bell, Alexander Walker's attent10n turned to the Lon-
18don market somet1me atter the equal1sat1on ot sp1r1t dut1es.

lnit1al17, Walker used an agent 1n London but 1n 1880, atter v1siting

the capital, deoided that the trade merited a separate branoh.

James Kilgour, the agent, was ottered the job ot mnna8er and by

1886 the London branoh cons1sted at Hottioes, vaults and premises"

at 3 Crosby ~quare, ~18hops8ate Sireet,. 1n ihe h8ar~ at ~he c1ty.
A reta1l shop waa oonnected with the off1ce. Tb1s ran at a loss

until 1887 but it was, a8 Walker notod, Han advor~1sementn19 and

as sales were increasing the lOGS eradual11 d1min1shed.· The
Xllmarnook headquarters which, b7 1886, conslstod ot bonded stores
and oftloes 1n Strand Street and Croft Street, together w1~h a shop,

bore tuo-thirds ot tho 108s 1n London because "1t benef1tted 1n a
protit on the £2,000 goods 1nvo1ced."20 The willingness to suftor

a shori term loss 1n the hope ot a longer term gain marks Alexander

Walker out as a rather d1fferent entrepreneur1al figure than Arthur
Bell. At the same date employees numbered twent7, eleven in K1lmar

nock and nine 1n London

14. J.n.& s., L.D. at 1st July 1887.
15. ~irBi name was aotually John but all the corrospondenoe roters to

him as Jack.
16. J.W.& 8.,L.b. at 1st July 1887.
17. J.W.& 5., L.U. at 10th Sepieaber 1886.
18. T. Uoyd, op.oit., p. 59.
19. J.W.& S., L.D. at 20th June 1884.
20. J.w.& 8., L.B. at 20th June 1884.

•
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In the 1880s, Walker waa already oellina branded whisky.
His two proprietary branda, that 10, whiskies Bold under the label

ot the blender rather than the dist111er, wero t'Old Highland", a

mixture ot malt whiskios and t'WBlker' EJ Kilmarnock WhisY.y", a blond

ot malt and Brain. Tho formor was the main export blend.

Australia, the Qa1n export market tor llritish spirits in

the 1880s, was also Walker's largest export market until South

African salas ovortook J1.ustra.11an in the early 1890s. Alexander

Walker dolegated beavy rosponsib1l1ties to hie Gons at an early

age. Jack Walker was only twonty-one ~hen he waa uont to Australia

to sort out Uason lirothera' marketing arrangoruento. When he

nrrived 1n gydney he found tho busanenu 1n a poor state. 'ho ot
the partners had abSOOndGd,21 the oonsignment aocount was "in a

ver,y ra«6ed oondition",22 and costs were exoeptionally high due

to tho Sydney ottico beina packed wi tb a t'Crowd ot Clorks.. many

ot these are drones.,,23 Jack Walker uet about reor6anls1ng the

business, a prooesB which suff1ciently UpBot the one remain1ng

partner to oauao him to hope "that ~. John ijalker - l1ke whieky 

will improve w1th ago. ,,24 Jack Walker "drastically pruned "the

drones" 1n ~ydney and instituted a system ot accounting to enable

the prof1i on eaah item to be calCUlated. Adopting his futher's
prinoiple that 1n the colonial trade "what pays 1s what 16 wanted t,25

the loss 1ncurr1n8 1tems were dropped. In less than a year he had

reduced the :$ydnol overdratt to 0.6,000. His father cnllad this t'a

21. J.W.& ~., L.b. at 1st July 1887.
22. J.W.& 3., L.B. at 29th June 1888.
23. J.W.& S., L.ll. at 7th h1ay 18t'9.
24. J.~.& S.t L.b. at 2;th 30ptomber 1888.
25. J. 'rt.1t. 0., L.jj. a t 10th June 1886.

• •.'
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splendid reduc~ion" but 1~ porhaps Bivos a measure ot ~ho extent

ot ~he 108sos then bolng incurred. Marketlng noxt recelved his

atten~ion. All the detects Arthur Bell had notod about the con

sienment trado were eV1den~ in Walker's Australlan businooB, and,

onoe Jack Walker had clearod the t1rm's account with ~8on ~rothor8,

he establ1shed a separate branch ott1co with a notwork at travellors

to soliclt orders. »y November lUtl9, Walkor's wh18ky was tho

leadina- brand in Sydney. In JJell::lourne, where "alkors ",ere solling
26through agents, sales were less aatistnctor,y and, a9 John Bln1kie

informod Jack Walker, Alexander Walker conoidered tho position bad.

"An Australian Trade Revlew was ~ont to Kilmarnock, and
your Father wrltes deploring our socond or th1rd rate
position in the Melbourne ~arket. 1 give you h19
'1ps1ss1ma verba', 'I don't think wo are gett1ns the
same honour in Melbourne we have a r1ght to expect
and I th1nk a 11ttle fil11p on your part m1ght do Domo
Bood••1 th1nk we are qu1to able to cope with Ushers in
any market so tar 8.S qual1 ty goes but they seom to have
got hold ot the young ris1ng generation ~1th more go 1n
them than our Agente and I am almost disposed to ro
commend that we should adviso the Uelbourno people to
put a aood man on to soll our goods alone.' Your
father's suggest10n as to hav1n8 a opeclal man on the
road tor our goods, 10 a oap1tal one, and George and I
in talk1ng on tho sUbjeot think thnt a9 we are spending
s~ £330 a year on adv~rt181na could the halt ot thie,
a~ L150, not be Baved tram posters Rnd nowspapers and be
devoted to a traveller. We are persuaded that personal
v1sits would have a oalutar,T efteot on consumptionS
qhat do you think? Wo do not grumble overmuch as the
sales tor last year are cons1derably in advance, at any
previous one, but, at the same t1me we are not in the
first position and W9 ought to be.... 27.

Alexander Walker bolieved "Our Ulend oannot be beat"I anyth1ng 10s8

thai first place was an 1nsult and a challenge.

Jaok Walker originally went out to Sydney to~organlBe the

bus1ness and then to return to Kilmarnook. Colonial lite, however,

proved to be to h1s liking and tho temporary visitor became a per

manent settler. He developed tho brn.nch as his own bU8in,~s8,

26. John Dla1k18 was an employee ot long stand1ng who became 8 d1rector
when the t1rm was converted 1nto a private limitod l1ab1lity
company 1n 1886.

21. J.rt ...& S., :L.li. at 25th January 1889.



Buttering badly durinc the depression ot 1892/93. His firm sur

v1ved, but 1n 1696, worr,y1n8 reports becan to t1lter baok to

KilmarnoCk about Jack Nalker's mental hoalth. Hio elder brother,

George Patterson l~alker (the Chairman ot tho tima atter 1090),

salled tor Sydney and on his aniva.l tound "tha.t ilr. John ',:al1cor
28had been certified as insane". TherG w~a no prospect ot recovor"

and the business waS insolvent with Walkors as the prinoipal

crodltors. Walkers took lt over, pa1d otf the debts, and George

~alker, a8 his brother had done before him, reorganised lt under

a new managor. Jack Walker died the tollowlng yoar aged only 31.

Australla was not tho tirm's only export market in the

l880s. Alexander Walker was always aoarch1nB tor aGonc1es. In

l8lj5, he appointed agents tor "Old Highland tf in l"enang and ;;1ngl~porel

"there is u large trade to be done lt your flrm wlll
take it up beartily. We trust therefore the arranHement
may lead to the pushing ot 'the brand', and ~dd materially
to an increa~e ln sale." 29.

The tollowln8 year. George Lipscombo. a traveller 1n tho home trade,

went to america "in soaroh ot health". Walker SU88'ested that

"Colorado and \'Vest Amorlca should be a tair :field tor old Highland".

In tact Colorado \urned out to be a. "striotly teototal state" n.nd

not much could be done there. 30

~7 ~a7 1667, Qouth Africa was oovered b~ three agentse This

arrangement brought noth1nB but trouble.

"4\6 you may know we have three agents 1n ::>outh Ail'lca
namely Dunn (4 Co., Wh1to duller & Co. and Holies !lebel &.
Co., and OV8r,J mail brines letters ot oomplaint trom each.
Jfney are and have boen all 1mport1n8 our whisky vory
largely and now they aro all intertering with each other'a
markets and cutt1ng ono anothers throats in regard to price.
i'lhi te ;~h11ler &. Co. are 6010 agents tor Ca.petown and distriot
and they have been soIling our whisky ln both ~ort Elizubeth
and Kimberley a8ainat our agents in thobe place~ and as
iho7 have brokon faith w1th us in this waY W8 propose to

28. J.W.& ~., ~.".~. No.1 at 7th September 1b96.
29. J.U.& s., L.b. at 15th November ltiti5.
30. J.w.& ti., L.~. at lOth ~epteQber 1886.
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~s~op ~heir 8upp11es.~eosr8. Dunn & Co. have app01n~ed

sub-agents 1n l~mberley to cut acainst our Beanto Rolfes
1lebel & Co. there nnd are now selling our whisky at
ru1nous pr1cos which will make our oales aocount show n
sad loas. ~o propose to take tho initiative and o~ncel

their agoncy_ We have had & vory good offor trom Holres
!lobel tc Co. hora (a. house of undoubted atandln8) to toko
up our agency for tho wholo ot Jouth Atrica to be \forked
throu«h their sovornl 8.6'8nto and to pay UH~ 14 days
dier the eh1p loavos ~or eV817th1nS 't.boy ordor I:U1d tbe,.
6Uarnntee to take not leaa than 8,000 oaBOB n yenr.

OUr whiBk1 oan only be workod by~ firm in ~outh Africa
and now unloss the change 10 made ELt onco in 16 or 20
months we won't bo Bond1ns 500 CaROB B yoar to that
colony as no one wl11 keep it it there is no profit to
bo made out of It•• one aeont alono in ~~uth Afrioa will
be the only course to-;av@ our brand from ruin in that
market." 31.

b1 June the other two agencies had been terminated and Roltes,

l:ebel & Co., & partnership ot two Gorman immigrants, given exolu

slve r1ghtG. This was backed w1 th a gr'4nt of £300 tor advertising.

Walker paid closo attention to h1s agont's reports and waR

roady to alter the type ot Whisky he supplled to ceet compet1tion

from other blenders.

"Today we sfmd you a sample ot Usher' B Orand Old Hi~hlOJld
as arranged w1th .r. Rolfo. He could only got this by
see1ng the Agent and tollln8 h1m his private supply was
run outJ ~'Q have looked 0. t 1 t carefully IUld oa.mo to the
conolusion that 'Ardberg' 1~ the sum and substanoo ot
the \vhole matter and that our ttspooial'! 16 •head and
ahouldora' ahoad. There will be no difficulty 1n roeet1ns
l~oltea with his request tor about 100 dozen a yOAr. Only
a speo1al Label will bA a neooss1ty. ~o would ~ft.y just
a Hl~ok bottle (2 ~\llona) w1th our or~1nary tty0ty Old
Label" printed across ~Spac1al H1ah Cla~B" in rad 1nk:
As you will soe tho de~and will be a ver,y li~ted one
but 1t will show the ~outh Afrioan rr1~nd8 tbat we oan
produce tlomoth1ng vory old as 18'011 as our ne1ghbourB•• ,. 32.

Rolfes Uebel & Co. had oontraoted to take not lesa than

8,000 cases3) and by 1889, were sel11ng bet.....een 25 and 30,000. 1?'or

31.
32.
33.

J.~.& a., L.b. at 26tp Uay 1887.
J.~.& 3., L.ll. at 3rd Uovembor 1888.
A caae oontained twelve bott1oa and two 8~110ns of whisky. A
bottle held 1 1/3rd pinta. The order tor 8,000 cases amounted
thorefore to 16,000 t-:aJ.lons.
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1890 they expected to 8el1 100,000 Cases and $outh Africa was

developing so rap1d17 that Walkers began to provide f1nanoe tor

HolteD 10 open branohe" in the main towno. Sucoess on this 80alo

made the agenoy part1cularly attraotive to other blendors lookins

tor a proven t1m to develop thoir trade. In 1888, 1~4lkers had

faced oo~et1t1on trom tho D.O.L. in Australia attar that firm bogan

export1na in respon5o to the format1on ot the Nor~l ~r1t1Bh d18t11lor,1'

"With regard to the new doparture ot tho ~1Btlllors

Company we havo known of th1s tor oomo time but onlN
know or one agency appointed, PhlppA ~lrnbull ~ Co.,
~elbournQ. Thero 1s 11ttle doubt that this notlon
on the1r part w111 have the tOlldenoy to mduco pricos
all round, and the 11no you propose ttlTl?..lntennncn of
qua11ty" is the moat etfoot1ve for bolding our own.
It 18 certainly vor,r sharp practice on tho part of
rHIch a Company but suppoae 1 ta a "qufd pro flUO" for

.not 8ott1ng ~he support of the largo blendors.
P.~. Jaok 18 fully posted up w1th ~h1l:l, nnd we adv1se
our d1fferent Agenoies that thAFO competitoro ~re th~-lRrge Grain D1ot1l1ers - pla1n opir1t - wh1ch ~an1

l1uthoritioH consider to be po1sonJu 34.

Mud sling1nB waS also part of a blonder's Rtock 1n trade, but

poisonous or not, by 1893, the D.C.L. were seek1ng an a~ent in

gouth Afr10a and prepared to spend £650 on advert1a1na 1n the first

lear to develop trade there. J5. The D.C.L. aplJroachod Holfos Uebel

k Co. and Ur. Holres asked ';:~lker'B permission to accept tho

agency. Georgo ~alker d1d not oonceal h1s disappo1ntment.

t"l'h1s com1ns as 1t doos now on the back ot our large
expend1turo tor advor~1B1n8 io to mo a bit d1snppoint1n«.
I don't 00 much tear the D.C.L. wh1sk1os but tho
transferenoo ot part ot your enereiea to push a brand
equnl 1n pr1ce••• lou should not become fr1gbtoncd of
every new brand that makes its appearanoe.

Tho D.C.L. bas been try1nS hard tor the past tew years
to sot 1n the1r var10us brands 1n overy markot and so
tar has not sucooeded 1n m3kine very muoh helldwny. It 36.

Walker's contraot «ave the~ the pOwer to veto Holfes Nebel aocepting

the D.C.L. 8genc7. It wau not entorcod. Instoad, ~nlker8 ra1aed the

34. J.~.& ~., L.H. at 21st January 1888.
35. il.C.L., D.a.~. Do. 7 at 7th JUly 1893.
36. J.w.& ~., L.li. at lOth January 18d3.
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minimum guaranteed sale trom 8 to 12.000 oases and lowered tho

commission. Rolfes Nebel cont1nued as Walker'8 Houth Afr10an agents

until October 1914, when ant1-German teel1ng 1n South Afrioa und

a boycott of goods supplies by Gorman tirms, forced ~alker8 -

rather reluctantly - to oancel the aeency.37 ~till, rlo1!eB Nobel

& Co. tared rather better than Dewar's agents in 60uth Africa.

They too wore German and an N1ntur1ated mob" burnt their prem1ses

to the around. The pr1no1pals tled to PortuGUese territor.1. 38

South Africa.. , tor all the oompetition, .as a suooesoful

market tor the firm. £ar1s, where Alexander Walker deoided to

opeD a shop 1n 1887, had a disastrous start. Walker appointed a

manager and ~ave him £300 to sot up the shop 1n the ~lace d'Opera.

An absence ot ordera and reports from the manasor raised Walker's

suspioions. An envoy trom Kilmarnock investigated and could find

no trace ot the manager or, tor that matter, the shop. Walkor

dolefully informed his tellow direotors. "W6 bnve rea80n to believe

he used the money tor hiB own purposes. It -111 make & handnomo

contributlon to biG e~tatel"39 The Paris shop was never opened and

instoad agents were eiven exolus1ve diatr1butlna rights tor ~alker's

whisky in tho whole ot hurope. This arrangement dOGS not appear to

have been too suoco8stul though lt wns not until 1911 that the
40

Continental agency was diVided ~~on8st agents tor enoh major ~arkot.

37. Rolfes Nebel were paid compensation (£3,000) for tho lOBO of their
a8enc7. J.ft.& ti., li.S.B. Ho. 1 at Ootober 1914.

38. J.L. Anderson, op.oit., D.U.L. Uazette, October 19~9, p.l68.
39. J.W.& ~., L.ll. at Uotober 1887.
40. J.W.& ti., H.M.~. No.1 at Ootober 1911.
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I V• .\ ALKi'.J< •S JW~E TS\i\DE-
The home trade 1n the 18800 oaoma to have been much more

oaslly conducted. Alexander Walker never loot s1ght ot the 1~por

tance ot watchlna tho quallty ot his co~petitor8' blendo a.nd how

they compared with his OlYn. 11alker's att1 tudo to\fli.rda <Jlality

waB different from ~~rthur 8011 to. The f1rm "ould blend 11 apiri t

to any prico tho customer oared to quote but, beneath a oertain

price, the firm would not attach ita nama to tho blond. This

separated Wa1ker'~ whisky trom «eneral blonds yet allowed the f1rm

to chaso contracts "Iioro kaennean in price rather than quality \Jaa

wanted. Thus Walker'o supp11ed oatering contraots suoh aB that tor

bar whisky at tbe Empire of India ~1b1tion in 1894.41 Walker'a

oorrespondence 1s not marked by tho aaon1a1ns par~lYB18 which

inf11cted Arthur ))011 whon low prioos rather than quality woro what

the customor was after.

Walkor spent a lot ot t1me d1acuBs1n8 advortis1ng and

packaging 1n the 18806. Inc!'tla fiil18 1mport~oe \vao being a. tta,obed

to tho Itgat upH42 or bis bottled blends. The Rhape ot the bottle

and design of the label wore cO~1nu to recoivo as i~oh attention aU

the whisky itself. Advert1s1na by postor, newBpl\per and ahow oard

was the main form ot sales propa6anda. ~i~icka, mainly aiued at

reta11ers rather than the public, wore Suggosted to 8a10800n. Some

wore not thouGht much otl

~tho bonus system tor the 'Gao110' wh1sky we w111 not
likely oondesoond to. Tho featuro oons1oiln5 in n 2n!
Round coupon b01ns put into ono or a hundred oaR9s•• " 43.

At th1s stage 1n tho f1rm's development, adv6rtlGlnB aimed at whole

salers and reta11era mainly throuah tho medium of the trnde preAf),

was oonsidered coro important than advortising to attract oonaumera

directly. It who1oGalera and ret~11or~ found it worthwhile to

stook ~nlker'8 Whisky then they WOuld push it. Not until lti94 did

41. J.~.& ~•• L.~. at 14th november ld94.
42. J.W. & ~.t L.~. at 29th ~ch 1884. This 1s tho phrase still used

today by blondG~s.

43. J.V.& g., 1.~. at 20th July le87.
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the t1rm embark on an advertising camp~ign to gain public atten

tion and oven then Walker's spent much 18S8 on advert1s1ns than
Dewars and lluchanans.

Advert1s1na and brand1ng did br1ng one part1cul~rly annoying

problem. This w~s the re-uoe of Walker's onaka Bnd bottles by

retailers to pass ott oheaper blenda under Nalker'o nama. Walker
held a contraot to supply the l'Udland 1'a.11way's hotels but in

London consumers wore not 6Aein8' 1llUoh ot '.alker's whisky.

~ ••durlnB the last month we have been hearing uundr.y
aocountH at tbe strained poaiiion ot Walker's wh1sky
&t the '~dland Grand'. Hr. ~th, caah1er, with Bome
of the Railway off1cials waR 1n for a 'three of ~alker~'

when thoy wore rooommended by tho girl at the Ba~ (who
brought do~n a bottle) to t4ke a much battor wh1&ky
tfThe Lorne" (U:). They would have 'none of the trIJ.ah'.

Mr. Wharton's fr1ends••• were in another night nnd were
told that the tint had 80ne torth that Walkers wno to
charged ()d. while the othors ware 'to be 6d. ~hnrton

would have none ot 1t and 8ent for ~r. To;le who asked
the b~rma1d har author1ty ~or making such a oharRe. ~
had bean told to do so by tho head store keopor. ~.

'fow1o put the mlltter r1gh t and said there (iI'S to be no
d1fferertce, 111gh't before last Mr. Hodge was see1ng oft
aome tr1endn to dcotland und went into ono of the bars
tor a 'doch an doris' (axcutl& my (;"e110 the spelling 1a
not what it should be) there was only 3 dr1bblot in ona
at Walker' 8 bottle8 whioh m;U1agod to "spin" over the
three 8entlemen. ~r. HodBe declares thore was not a drop
of ~alkera 1n the bottle and the Birl huns her hend when
taxed wi.th 1t.

Now what 10 to be done? ~1r6t of all 1 expect ~r. Towle
will be via1tina ono ot those days for 12 dozen. We must
s1mply doolino to auppl~, and as ho is worth 'powdor and
ahot' will Bladly try and fix him, as soll1na wh1sky out ot
Walkor'a ~ottle8 whioh have never soon Kilmarnock•

.u-. 3mi th tolls me that from what ae can g:l thor alone the
different bars tho attondants arc 1nstruoted to t11l tho
~o~tlo~ from the tap!!!" 44.

Competition took many tores amon8ot the blenders and not the le~et

effective method of d1srupting B rival's snles waS to mako backhnnd

payments tp oellarmen and bnrmaids to push a blend.

44. J.U.& ~., L.n. at 8th October 1886. Tap wh1sky waa whiSky Bold
trom casks at the bar. Ii ~~B ~omet1mo6 re~erred to as trail'
wh1~ after the brqss footrestn that graoed Viotorian bars.
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Even in the 18800 sales material, oaaka and caaea otaoped

with Walker's brand, enjoyed a ~lourlshln8 seoondhand market. In

Austra11a, Alexander ~alker waa "amazed at tho prioe Baing tor our

caaka and caSGo•• It 18 a pity you cannot put your tinsor on some

of the blackouards who d1shonourably use them."45 ~ottlos were re

used also. The worot market for tbl0 type ot copylns prior to tho

Prist World War was India where proprletar,y bottles were ro-tl1led

wlth locally made spir1t. One attempted remedy was the add1t1on

ot a small labol aoross the top ot the cork. Thls merely rOBulted

ln ~orged labels. In 19l~, a syndlcate at bottle manufncturers wao
formed to develop a capsulo f1tment to replace tho cork and make it

l~posslble to re-t11l the bottle. Ualkors subsoribed £5,000 tor a

tbird In'torel1t 1n the group, known as the AnglO-Amer1can }Jatont
Hottle COQPany. It produoed an alumin1um tit~Gnt whlch Rpl1t on

opening leavlng a r1n6 round tho neck of tho bottle mllk1ng ro-f1l1ln8

hard to dlsguise. Walkers first used thls in the Australian market

beB1nnins 1n 1913. It introduoed "an element or novelty" lnto

Walker's bottles and reinforced the flrm's advoriisln8 olaim that

lt could guarantee the quality of 1to blends throughout the world.

Scarcity ot aluminium dur1ns tho Virst ~add War and the high cost

ot the oapsule forced the firm to gradually abandon the tltment

except 1n a tew export markets. Its withdrawal co1nclded ~lth the

wart1me stock scarcity and created the impression that Walkers
46"were not able to maintain the quality previously worth protecting_"

In Yay ltiti9 »alker was approaohed by a spirit dealer from

Hlrm1nghac, John Kynoob, with a roquost to be allowed to not as

agent tor tho U1dlands. walker was not too keen on openlng in

}j1rmi.nghama

It'lle are 1no11nod to thlnk that unlosB 1twas purchas1ng
outr1ght 1t would do U8 11 ttle 600d. 'rhe chencas are
that he would try to comblno n Wholo9~le with n ¥am1ly
trade. \Ve understand thn.t Hlrm1neham i6 1n a wora9
poslt10n than evon London w1th regard to lonna. There

45. J.W.& s., L.~. at tith Pobruar,y 1889.
46. J.t1.&' 3., B•.:A.:B. No.1 at Septembor 1913 and July 1919. Also

Report on '.~alker' & Australian Sales c.1927.
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"1s but tow ot the Hotels and l>ubs, but are under tho
thumb at the brewers who generally tack on the ~1ne8

nnd Spirito to their ~eer. The idea we have 1s that
ltYe Ilnd bye we e1ght usk an 8Btab11Ghed hOUBe to tnke
up say J..1vorpool, aanchoator u.nd .lUrmingham, but this
",ould na turnlly lock up a lot of ca.pi tal and conaof'jl1ontly
1t 10 only an 1den•• " 47.

London, ~alkor thought, Q1eht boat handle the U1dlando. The London

ottice, however, had ~about as much ao we aan Bet our ~nco to.

Every day new accounts aro being opened, and wo teel thoro 1s no

ond to the trade that m~ be dono, and ought to devote our attention

to what 10 at hand. It 48 Kynoch waB g1von an RBoncy, and 1n Id97

1t was teroinated 1n favour ot a separate branch ottioe, Wnlkero
third outnide Kilmarnock.

At least part ot Alexander \1alker's success muot have bf~en

due to hiG remarkably enlightened system ot industr1al relations.

Close contact with employeoB was no doubt easy when the firm only

employed twenty people, but there was more to his approaoh than

that. At home, all employees were paid B basic salary and, in

addition, reooived an annual bonus trom the firm's profits.

Trn.vellors and salesmen were included in this instead of the nor

mal poroentase commission basis at p~m8nt which most blenders

47. J.W.& S., L.B. at 22nd Uay ld89.
48. J.W.& S., L.H. at 28th May l8tl9.
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believed inoreased the oalesmnn'o onthusiasm.49 ~alk9r'8 bonus

gave all employeos trom the youn~oBt ~ostboy to the ohief olerk

an interost in the firm's oxpansion. Nor, unlike Arthur Boll,

was Walker atraid to delegate. Branohes had their own mnnngors

and Walker lett the detailed running to them. Moreover, Aloxander

Walker's three sons did not tako preaedence ovor long aerv1ng
employees. Tho'eldo3t two, OeorJG Paterson ~alker and Jack Walker,

received a business training, like their tather, 1n the Glasgow

spirit trado. The third, Alexander ~alkQr Junior, was apprentioed

to a solio1tor's firm for legal training and then to Robertson and

Baxter, the Glasgow blenders.50 All the Bans came into the firm

and had to pass through eaoh part of tho business. Alexander Walker

(Junr.) joined in February 1888 aged '20, at a salar" ot £45,
rather less than Walker's Junior clerks wore rece1Ving. 51•

In 1886, Alexander Walker converted the firm into 8 limited

liability oompany, John Walker & Sons Limited. The nominal cBpltal

was £70,ooO'1n £,0 ordinary sharOB and £65,000 wns actually 1ssued.

Alexander Walker held 2,000 ot the 3,250 shareB 1aKued. The remain

der were taken by employees and ta.=ily. '!'he ]joard ot the new Corn

pany consisted ot Alexander Walker as Cha1rman, James Bla1r and

John Blaikie, both 10n8 stand1ng employees, and Walker's two eldest

sons.

According to the House Histor.1, Alexander ~alker'B mot1ve

tor tho convers1on w~a Uto eBse his ahouldera ot the burden ot an

over inora3Bing load."52 This deoms un11kely to have been tho most

important roason. Delegat10n had already done th~t for him and

Walker waS spending most ot his time ohartin8 the t~rm'8 course ot

development. In this soheme limited liability 13t.atut'$ was merely a

steppin8 stone to If. publio share 1ssue. A publ10 issue "haR had our

attontion tor a 10n8 t1me", wrote John bla1kl0 in Ootober 1889.53

Why then was 1 t not unt11 1923 that John ~,alker und ;3on8 bscaae a

pub110 Company?

49. Its greatest weakness was that 1t enooura8ed B~leGmen to take
orders trOQ unored1tworthy cuatomera 1n an Gtto~t to 531n commi~610n.

SO. Ho waS oducated at Ayr Aoadomy.
51. J.W.& :.i., :d.M.'u. Uo. 1 at dt.h Fobruary l8tltl.
52. T. Doyd, or.oit., D.C.L. G~zette, April 1930, p. 61.
53. J.W.&. :3., L.li. at 24th dctober 1889.
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'lbe ocheme to seek publl0 partlolpatlon was d1sruptod by

Alexander Walker's doath in Jul7 lti~9. For a ye~r the Company ~~s

without a Chairman and ih1s croated U oritlcal h1atus in leader

ship _hleb vas 10s8 than a4&1uately tll1ed by John Hla1k1e ~d

James Hlalr. Walker's two old colloBSUe8. Atter convers1on to

a limited liabl1ity oomP&n7. John Blaiki8 went to London ftD the
res1dent director and James ~lair otayed in Kilmarnock. In the
interval between Ualker'a death and the appointment ot hie eldest

son, George, as Chairman 1n JUly 1890 (aged 25). ih.~e two direc
tors ran the firm. Both were mlnority shareholders wlthout any

olear authority other than lonB service and the tlme taken to
settle Alexander ~alker's estate. Relations between the two
beoame inoreas1ngly stra1ned with Blair compla1nin« or Bla1k1e'o
"d1ctatorlal sPir1t tl

•
54

tne main oause ot the dispute bot~eGn the~ ~aB also tho

main reason w~ Alexander Walker had considered a publio share

lssue deBirable. ~alos expansion durlng the 18805 had created a

shortage or stock and ot bonding acoommodatlon. The latter was

especlal11 presGlns beoause the Kilmarnock prem1ses were acutel~

cramped, and Blair suggested that the t1m m1ght make use or a now

bond in K1lmarnook recently built by W1lliam wallace & Co., owners

ot the "Roal Maokay" brand. J31a1k1e qUAshed th1s 1deal

f ... •• r¥,

"~lth reGard to utilising Uackays 130nd it will not do
tor our ithls1q to go undo:- .tackD.11 Abcut the last
talk I had with Ur. Walker was on this po1nt and he
WlI.8 dead 118a1nai encouraB1nB' Uackay as ho had hoard
inoldentall1 that the bi8 alteratlon in the Holm had been
undertnken in the beliot that J.~. & s. Ltd. would
requ1r3,more warehouse room. Far rather make use ot
Lowr1e ••• For the Bake ot our pr8st168 in the home
trade we DUst be able to 883 lYe bond tor our:5elvolJ and
it we do 80 to our opponents we are 11kely to be twitted
that we plq socond f1ddle to W1lliam ~&11ace & Co.... 56.

Blalr proposed an altornat1ve soheme to tinance stocks which involved

a second r.1ortgn,80 tor "an extra £5,000 at !ti:." on tho existing prol:liaoo.

54. J.W.& s., L.~. at 5th December 1889.
55. Lowriel a blend1ns and bottlinB firm in Glasgow whioh acted as

80neral stookholders and blendera to flrms lacking the1r own premisos.
56. J.W.& S., L.D. at 24th October 1889.
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Again Hlaikle opposed thlsl

"••This would be an error 1n viaw ot our probabllltieo 
in the extension ot tho Bond and in forming a PMblic
company, by this time next year. Work a.~ 48 qu1etly
as posslble, bUJ trom hand to mouth tram ~~~korB and
it you require, eet them to renew tor what you ~ant at
the regular bank ra~e. You 800 lt you take " mortgage
tor £5,000 in the mean~1mo tho ditf1culty nill ariao
Bgain when ~ou want tor the new premises an nddit1onol
£5,000 to &10,000. Trustoes will be chary to lend on
2nd ~ortgu808 unless except10nal Interost is givon. We
are quito aware that you oan show Q savina or ld. to 2d.
a 8Bl10n by payina caBb but we have not the capital to
atto~pt ihis tor our wanta, and boliove that our profits
as at ~ 31st, 1890, w11L ba suffioiently cood to bring
the Boneral publl0 in to tako risks with ouraolv9a. To
use a scriptural phrase 'the ond ot tho mattnr ia' -
we an1st s1mply "Ca Canny and koop on the sods" avoid
choap sales tor a month or two, buy trom 3rokero and
pny tor the priviloBe. I' 51.

It was this seoond rebutf which inspired Blair'S oomplaint

about Blalk1e's d1otatorial spirit but, as Dla1kio pointed out, the

shortage ot BtoraB9 apaoe was damaging the firm's trado rather more

than their personal quarrel,

"Then about ~lond1n8 1n Lowries. This hint given was
onlY in the form ot a BU8geation. Not 8 day paBses but
that we have complaints ot the Old H1ahland. In our
op1nion the Whisky nover waG finer than now but we
oannot shut our eye~8'to the taot that tho \1hiGlQ' is not
aettinB t1me to wed and a rawnoss 10 palpable and in
oonsequenoe this would bo obviated by makins use or 
now and agaln - Lowrie's b18 vat. This in time would
enable you to l~ aside a ~ood stock•• aB ~ell aD bene
fitting your own bottling.
We are havinJ strong oppos1tion and in somo instancos have
lost orders - Dewar P~rth and others are prenenting Bome
oapital whi6k1, well matured D1enda. It 1s not pleasant
to lose orders!

Now do acoept thoBe letters in the Spirit in whioh they
are written, we are all in the same boat, with one 1deR 
to make John W~lker & Sona Ltd. a suocess and surely you
cannot blame UG tor takins an interest in tho stock ~e have
to soll." 59.

57. J.W.& s., L.~. at 2nd Docember 1889.
;8. 1.e to mix thorou8hly.
59. J.W.& s., L.~. at 5th Deoember 1889_
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From Australla, Jack Walker was alBo pressing 'ftor floating

J.W. & S. on 8. new basis". Publl0 oapltal was "anted tor stooks and
accommodatlQn and the tlme, in hls vlew, seeMod riBht. At conversion

in 1886, profits were £13,395. Sharp buy1ns or mature wh1ok1

~81ea8.d In'the orlsis at 188860 at espeolally tavourable prioes

raised the. to 125,8,6 in 1890, and d1Vidends elnoe 18d6 had been
22!~ per- annum. Hlalkie had a recent share lssue by MoEwan, the
EdinburBh brewer, ln minds

"AS to what torm the now Company should take oonsidera
tion as to the best method muat be talked over. We
are a much smaller lot than Uoh~an. Hio tloated tor
a mill10n keepiug the whole ot the ord1nary tor himselt.
To tell the truth, poraonnlly I Bhould l1k9 to have nome
caah or sharoB an I wioh to wipe out my liabillty with
the liank and whether wo Kat part sharoD or cash or
wholly tully paid shares I must all}: leavo ot rq Co
Direotors to dispose at part ot ~ hold~rs rota1n1na
ot oourse suffioient tor qualitlcation~

A month later Goorge Walker was elooted Chairman and he

brou«bt all talk ot a publio 1GSUO to an abrupt halt. His appoai tion

was a compound ot throe elements. A public issue would mean us1ng

tho services ot a "flnancial Agent.. I1l1d he considered promoters' tesn
100 hlah. Fear or loss or family control was also involved though

ns thero was agroement that the ordlnar.1 oapital and hence the

control ot the company should remain with the oxisting shareholders
it 1s doubtful it this motive predominated. Wost d1st111ing and

blending oompanies floated ln the 18908 sold only preterenoe shares
to the publlc and Walkers would not have had any Broat difficulty

in dovle!na a scheme to ensure family control. J4os~ ot all, Oeorge

Walker doubted the nsed tor a publl0 sharo issue. Four years ot

working'as a private comp~ had returned 800d dividends and allowod

the aocumulation ot a roserve tund ot £10,000. The existing share

holders, ~lalk1e excepted, were all willlnB to invest more 1n the
flrm and their lending could be supplemented by retentionn, deben

tures and bank loans. Why resort to the oapit~l market in those

60. Alexandor ija1ker told the A.a.U.s "In oonsequence of what has
been termed 'the Whisk1 Cr1ais' the year has beon an exceptionally
ravourable one tor Exporters and others, who, like this Company
do not purchaso oPOculativo1y, but only tor the raqu1renents ot
their buainess. Larae quant1tleo ot whiakieo were thrown upon
the market and your Direotors wero enabled to make oons1der~ble

purchases at pricos which have favourably afteoted the balanoe."
J.W.& 3., 13.)4.B. no. 1 at Jrd December 1888.

61. J.W.& ~., L.D. at 6th June 1890.
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circumstances?

Georgi Walker rema1ned Cha1rman unt11 1923 when Walker'o
62became a public oomPan1. On each sUbsequent ocoasion when ~lnanoe

was disoussed he held out against a publio share issue and tho
firm continued to be f1nanoed by this untidy assortment of capital.
This method had lts more lUdiorous feature. not the least ot which

WBS the recurring tendenc7 tor the aotual cap1tBl employed in the

firm to get wi1d11 out ot line with the issued capital. In the

boom ot the 18908 exoeptionally high divtdends wore paid culmina

ting in a dividend ot 100% in 19021 0n1~ then was the firm's
oapital increased by a oapltalloatlon ot reserves, the method used
riGht down to 1920. Table 90 details tho history or Walker's

8ulhorloed oapital.

'fABLE 90 - Capttal ot John Walker & Sons Ltd.

Total Capital ~o ot Shn.ro dothod by whioh ~nplta1

Incren.Red

-L20 ordinary
£20 ordinal'1
£20 ord1nary
t20 ordinary
£, 1 ordinary

£140,000 cap1tallood trom reserve.
£210,000 capital1ssd trom reserve.
£840,000 oapitalised trom reserve.
£1.26 m11110n tram ordinary '.20
shares split into 20 ~ nharos.

t 1 pretorenco £1.5 million 7% Cumulat1ve
Preferenoo shares 1ssuod to publio.

1) In 1923 £2.0 million ot 6~ 1st. j(ortsaee Debenture Stock
was issued to the publi0.

£70,000
£210,000
£420,000

£l,260,OOO
£2,760,000 .)-

}-

Notes.

1886
1903
1912
1920
1923

~ab1e 90 shows only a part ot the h1stor,T ot Walker's

capital. It does not show the total cap1tal employed and, in

part1cular, the borrowing done b~ means of debentures. In 1894 the
Compan1 obtained power to borrow up to £50,000 on debenture and

the following year th1s was 1noreased to £70,000, a sum that was

equal to the ord1na17 Eiliare cap1tal ot the tirm. I t has not
proved poss1ble to e8tab11~h the changing level ot debenture

62. Georae Patterson Walker (1865 - 1926). Chairman ot John ~alker
& Sons Ltd. 1890 - 1923.
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borrowins but, until 1914, 1t cost the t.11'01 5~ per annum, tho Ilame
as ~ewar'a publio lssue ot preterence shares ln 1897.

Debentures were only one at tho torma at tixed interest

borrow1ns that ma.de up tho total oap!tal employod by the tim.

Other torms 1ncluded bank loans and trade oredit. 'rho nocountants
oalled ln to investigate Walkor's t1nanc1al posit1on dur1ng "the
Big Three tt amalgamatlon dlscusslons ln 191063 calculated tho

average total oapital employed by Walkers botween 1904 and 1909
a8 £993,621. or thiD iotal, £418,000 was aocounted tor by the

ordlna17 share capital (£210,000) and the reserve fund (t.208,OOO).

The remainder, more than halt the total capitnl employed, was
tixed interost borrowing 1n 1ta variOUB torms.

Debentures were purchased by three main grOUpSI the family

itselt, employees ot the firm, and trustees ot private funds.

Although it is not posslble to give quantitative expression to the

significance of eaoh group it 1s unlikely that the family woro major

holders ot debentures. The rate ot intereot wao tar tar too smnll

to make theo attraotive to the tam1l~, espeoially when the rate ot
return on the ordinary share cap1tal w~s GO high. Employees, the

oeoond group or debenture holders, wero invlted and indeed oxhorted

to deposit thelr s8v1nK8 with the tirm. This lendln«, explicable

in terms ot a ranGe ot mot1ves. "ru1117 daY''' prov18ion, selt-improvement,
mutual employoe-employer interest in tho sucoess ot the t1rm,wns
unlikely Biven the small number ot Btat! (78 by 1904) to have been

a larae source ot capital. In nl1 probabillty the 1araost lendore

on debentures were the trustees ot private funds. Thls BToup inclu

ded lawyers and Bolicltors actln8 on behalt at clients, local bUR1

nessmen with aurplue capital, widows, spinsters and charitable trusts.

The inveotora ot these private aCCUMUlations, tho fru1ts or V1c-

torian prosperity, wore the people who enabled Walkers to maintn1n

..the privacy of the past" wh1lst obtnlnins l1mited liab1l1t:r. 64

In praotice it not in law they made \~l1lkers a "public" company long
betore 1ts 1ssue ot preferenoe sharos in 1923.

63. J.D.& S., Camoron Papers, Report by Edwin waterhouso.
64. i. Payne, oP.ott., p. 520.
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Ii was noi to be until 1912 thai Walkers b08an to expe

rienoe difficulties over the supply ot oapital. Until then the

tlow ot funds 1nio the f1rm was suftioient and there 1s no sien

that Walkors a8 a private company (the firm reg1atered as a

private limited liability firm in 1908 under the provision 1n the

CompanT Aot ot 1908) sutterod trom rejootin5 a publ10 share issue.

VI. INVr.ST'l.ENT......

What use did Walkers make or the tunds at its disposal?

Two main areas ot investment are apparent bet~oen 1890 and 1910.

The first, 1n common with other blending firms, was investment

in distilling. In August 1893, in order to secure a cheaper

source ot supply ot cali whisky, the firm purohased Cardow dio

tiller,y, a H1ghland malt distillery on Speyside. Cardo_, built

1n 1824, had been almost entirely modernised 1n the early 1880s.

Reconstruotion had improved its effio1ency w1thout spo111n6 the

charaoter ot its produot. Cardow whisky was "admirably adapted for

blending purposes·' and, acoording to tho euide who oonduoted

Barnard round the works, a single gallon "waS suffioient to oover

ten gallons ot plain ap1r1t.,,65 The d1stlller.y'o only def1ciency

was its laok ot a oonneot1on with the ra1lw~ 1n Spe~Bido. In

1896 the Great North ot Scotland Railway prov1ded a brBnoh lino

and Walkers, at a cost ot £1,500, bu1lt a station at the distillery,

yet another ot the Br0wlng number ot d1otlllor.1 halts along the

,Speyside l1ne. Cardow coat Walkers £20,500 ot whlch £5,000 was
66met by Walker's shares. These went to John F. Cumm1n8, the son

ot the proprletress of Cardow, Ura. El1zabeth Cumm1ng. John

Cumming waS nppointed manager wlth a seat on Walker's board. In

65. A. ~arnard, op.olt. p. 211.
66. J.W.& S., EeM.B. NO.1 at August, 1893.
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Deoembor 1893, Walkers secured the loaoo at n Lowl~nd malt d1o

til1er.y, Annandale 1n Dumtriessh1ro, pu~ohaB1ng tho plant and

goodwill tor t2.000. 67 Annandale, like Cardow, had been modernisod

in 1883.68
Doth distillerios showed "satisfaotory retarns on the

outl~" and, George ~alkor believed, "will tend to improve the

a~atua ot ~he t1rc. t
•
69 Orain whisky supplies were not tor80tten

either and Walkers subsor1bod '5,000 to the Ard80~nist111&ry

ComPan1 1n lij96. In add1t10n to these direot 1nvoatmonta in dis

tilling ~Jnlkers neaotiated at least one lons term supply contraot

w1th Olen Albyn~1Gtil1er,y 1n Inverness.70 By 1914 ~alkerG had

aoquired an 1ntoroat in two other malt dist111erios. In 1907 they

beoame shareholders 1n the firm ot UcK1nlays and D1rnie, owners ot
Glen Uhor d1stillery, also 1n Invernoss. In 1912 they took Qh~ros

alon8 with the D1stillers Company in Lin11theow dist111er,y.

The second major area ot 1nVQB~nent was in warehouoe tac1

lities. Pressure on stooks at mature whiak7 and warehouse aoc~amo

dation had sparked the discussion about a public issue b$fore

Alexander Walker·s death. The protitability ot the firm and the

adequate supply ot capital romoved the need tor a publio 1ssue but

the imbalance between sales and warehouse aooommodat1on remained

a problem. In 1892 the tlrlD undertook "laroo warehouse extensions"

in Kilmarnook and 1mproved the effioionoy ot existlns premisos by

"the installation ot eleotrio I1Bht and power, and high pressure

hydraulios...71 D~ 1900, however, "tho prom1ses at Kl1~arnook had

beon expanded to the limit ot tho Bround available and the various

depart~ents ~ere sOI~ewhat dlBconnoctad."72 To have suffioient

warehouse space Was not s1mply a gattor ot prestige, ot the tirm

beln8 able to G~ that it did all ito own honding. or ot wishing

to eoono~lse on warehouse rent paid to d1stillers. iiy 1900,

Walkers were sel11ng over a million 6allons or wh1sky and held

stocks amounting to eight million «allono. Produotion or blended

whisky on this scale demanded a new approach to the handl1ng ot

67. J.W.& 3., B.a.n. No.lat December 1893.
68. A. Barnard, op.ott., p. 334.
69. J.W.& s., B.U.H. ~o. 1 at Juno 1894.
70. J.W.& 3., ll.~.B. No.1 at Dooomber 1892.
71. J.W.& ~.t ~.~.~. ~o. 1 at June 1~92.

72. T. Eoyd, op.cit., ».C.L. Gazette, Jul¥ 1930.
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such large volumes ot 11quid ospeclally wlth ~he growth in bottled

sales which added anothor stagG to the production prooess.

The inoroased scale ot blending operatlons waG B w1dely, .
not1ced feature ot the ~cotoh wh1sky trade in the lato 1880n. In

18d7 the \Vine Trade Hev1ew reported the running ot the ·'tirst wh1Bky

speoial tra1n~ on the Qreat North at ~ootland Railway. Th1s Carr1ed
16,000 gallons of whisky d1reot trom Craaganmore distillery,

j{n1lindalloch, to 8 blender's premises in Uundeo. It also Commen

ted on nthe ~ost important blend whioh has ever taken place in

Glasgow·' in whioh 12,000 gallons ot wh1sky trom seven d1stilleries

were blended 1n a single vat. 73 ~uch large vatt1nca oaught the
headl1nos but lesB frequently not10ed and therefore rather 1080

easy to traco wore the ohangos 1n blonder's produot10n methods

that followod. The stages in the produot10n ot a blend are eas1ly

discernible. ~hisky was stored 1n oak or sherr,y oasks tor matu

ration. The oasks were then emptied into a largo vat whore they

were mixed e1ther by moohan1cal atirrin6 gear or by blowins air

through the vat. Atter belns allowed time to Umar17" the blond

was casked or bottled. Casked sales were le08 dG~and1ng. The

cask was stamped with tho blender'o name, uBual11 ao decoratively

as possible for lt was the oask that causbt the consumer's eye

when 'buyina I'tap" wh1sky in publio houses and hotels, t11led,

ssaled and then despatched. Roduot10n in strength by the addition

ot wuter was also oarried out by tho blender, though the retailer

might be left to mako hiG own adjust~ent. For bottled sa1ea the

blend was run trom the vat onto bottllng lines, tilled in pre

viously washed bottlos, oorkod, Gonled, labelled, eno3sed ln a

proteotive straw envelope, paoked 1n woodden Onseo (nloo lab~lled)

and finally d~spatohed. with so r~y separate sta8es there was

oonstant pressure to reduce hand11na oharges b~ mechanisat10n and

by designing 1ntegrated promisos in .hioh all the stages could be

carried out. I'The Desideratum" was tin solt contained warehouse

73. ~lne Trade Review, August and 2epte~ber 18B7.
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with railway siding &ooommodation."74

The tollowing aocount ot the bu1ld1nC proaramrne undnrtuken

by the blendero i6 ba.sed on the house h1stor1es of "tho H1S Throe."

These stud1es concentrated on the bu11d1ngs rather than the mach1nery
housed in them and have lett a gap in the history ot meohanisat1on

of blending which it 1s now almost imposs1blo to till. The bu1ld

1ngs havo mostly 8urvived, though orten fulf1ll1nG a different

funot10n, wh1lst the plant has been lone s1noe scrapped. let, it

is clear from the rapidlty w1th whloh new bUild1ng and new plant was

created - and lndoed t~m the contemporar,y photoBrapha in' the house
historles - that substantial mechan1sat1on dld take plaos. ~&in13

by the applicatlon ot oleotrical power to a ran60 ot prooesses the

blenders radioally altered their produot1on methods to oope with

the 1noroased demand trom home and export sales. In one w~ the

conoentrat10n ot the houoe h1stor1oo on acoommodat10n tor stocks

at the expense at disouss10n at the way stocks were handled was

justif1ed. At the bet"J1.nn1nc ot the 18908 the value ot stocks

was the dominant 1tem in a blonder's bus1ness. In the case of uewars,

for example, stocks valued at cost amounted to £15,261 1n 1887.

Plant and utensils were v~lued at a mere ~135. Plant inoludod two

vats (£14.10.0), barrows (£1.10.0). one bottling maohino (i6),
a bott11ng raok «(2), one old (t2) and one new cork1na maahlne ~6)

8 wash1n8 mach1ne (£55), a capsu11n« machine (£2), contr1tu8al

pump (il2), rapid t1lter (£3), exhibit10n oaSQ (£1) - and the

tranBport'~epartment"- a horoo and 8ig, value £30.15 By 1924

Dewar's final balance aheet before the amalsamat10n with tho D.C.L.

showed that that relntionship had altered l1ttle. whisky otocks

were valued at £4,377.746, plant and maohinery at £34,101. 76

Walkers solved the problem ot the shortago ot accommodatlon

in K11marnock by leav1ng Kilmarnock alone. In 1899, Walkers pur

chased a share interest 1n ~later. Rodgor & Co. a Glaasow tirm whlch

74. T. lloyd, pp.o1t., D.C.L. Gazette, July 1930.
75. J.D.& s., Partnersh1p Accounts 18dO/89.
76. J.D.& S., Accounts of buohanan-~owar Limited and ~ubald1ar.1

COQpan1es., 31st aaroh 1924.
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had Ita modern warehouse \V1tb 1noreased storage fao1lit1es and

blend1ng and bottling aocommodation randy to hand, and a ra1lway

s1d1ng to expodi'te 'transter ot «ooda. If77 Twelva years la'ter

Walkers acquirod cm12pleto control at Jlater, Hodger t, Co. the movo

being justif1ed on tho grounds that :.llator, Hodger's prot1tIJ at
£4,000 per annum "wore lar5e1y earned by tho bus1ness Jnlkera
passed them."78 The purohaso cost \talkors £lO,395.

James Buchanan & Co., a firm which drew all its supplies

of blended wh1sky from W.p. Lowrie & Co. Ltd. ot GlaeGOw, aoqu1red

control at Lowries in 1906 and financed a now bond to meet its

growins roquirell1onta. \1ashinston :;'treot Bond "\faa one of tho finest

and best equippod 1n the Kingdom" and had "a floor area of no leSD

than seven acres, and a storage capaoity 1n oaaks ot 2,400,000

gallons. n79

In 1891, Dowara aoquirod their tirst heritable property

.hen tho7 purchased tho 3peygate ~ond in Perth tor i2,Ooo.tlO 'rhreo

years later tho tirm deoided to build entirely new ottioe and bonding

acoommodation 1n the Glaacow Road in Perth with direct sidings pro

vided by the llorth Brit10h Railway. 13y 1903 theBe pre~18eB "ore

inadequate and new bondin8 aooommodat1on was added. 'rhie 1noluded.

"two blend1ng vats each ot 6,000 gallons•• power plant
tor tillina, laboll1ng and na1ling. ~e were now equipped
to cope with 'the lar80 orders tor cased Boods•• With
tour bott11ng tables we wore able to handle in comfort
an output ot 2,000 caoos per day, wh1le on the blending
side our oapao1ous vats could cope with a very largo
turnover 1n bulk whisky. Our two bonded warehouseR held
halt a mill10n gallons ot single whi6k1est whioh meant
a ver,y oonsiderable in distillery rants." 81.

Nine years later Dowars output was over li million gallons and new

building wag aga1n undertaken.

"In tho record time of aix months a now warehouse, r1sing
to a hoight or one hundred feet, was construoted••• The
six floQrs of th1s warohouse providod storage for 17,000
butts and vatting capao1ty to. 40,000 6allono. Tho

77. T. Boyd, on.cit., ~.C.L. Gazotte, July 1930.
78. J.W.tt. S., H...d..H. Ito. 1 at .;,larch 1911.
79. ~.w. Atherton oP.ott., u.C.L. Gazette, July 1931.
tio. The bond that T.R. Sandeman, the founder ot B~llB hnd financed.
81. J.L. Andorson, OP.cit., ~.C.L. Uazette, July 1929. Only the gra1n
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"warehouse was equipped with all the latest applinnoeG
then known to the Trade, and additional linea ot
railw~ wero laid down in our private siding Bivins
sorvioe r1sbt to our main platform tor inward and out
ward traffio." d2.

A common feature at both ~ewar'a and Walker's approaoh to

blond1nc operat10ns was the establishment ot nopnrnte produotion
faoi11t1es at branch offioes. The main reason for thin was to out

freight costs on bottled 600d6. To meot the neoda ot thoir London

trade, Dewars purchased the firm belongine to their bottlin8 agonts,

John Roebuck & Go. in 1894. [roobuck's premisos, a wharf on tho

Thames at Waterloo Bridse, were promptly ronamed Dewar's Wharf and
on an adjaoent buildin8, Iflrhe uld Shot 'l'ower,,83, an 1lluminated

sian 01' "a H1ghlander tl was placed. .oowaro seldom let slip an

opportunity to advertise. aanchoater Was next to reoelve lts own

bottling department and a new bottllns line was lald out on

prem1aes in tho Trafford Park Estate to servo Lanoashire and the

U1dlands. L1verpool tollowed suit 1n 1903. Walkers were bottlins

1n .London GS early as 1888 and in 1902, a redundant brewery, :~t.

George's brewery in Comrnero1al Hoad was purobaaed. :3t. Georco' a

bond was reconstruoted "on the most up to date linos. "84.

The looat1on at blendina, bott1in8 and distribut1on, the

secondary stagos of produotion ot Sootoh wh1sky, in the Lowlands

and in England marked the tinal stase 1n tho shift ot distribution

BW~ trom the oentres ot malt wh1sky produotion in the HiHhlanda.85

In GlaSGOW, Ed1nburgh and Leith the blenders added tho1r own oontri

but10n to a logaoy ot Victorian and Edwardian industrial aroh1teoture.

nlenders devoted a lot ot attention to the internal des1gn ot their

prem1ses but the oxter1oro wero never intended to bo purely functional.

81. (oontd.) d1st1l1ers were oharBing rent at tho time. The rate was
2d. per butt and 14. per h08shond per week.
J.L. Anderson, op.o1t., n.C.L. Gazette, July 19~9.

The Old 8hot Tower was a tower where round bullets were made by
the prooess 01' droppins molten lead down a long shart.
T. Boyd, op.olt., n.C.L. Gazotte, July 1930.
For a discussion ot the factors 1ntluencinS locat1on Gce »~C.
Storr1e, op.o1t., pp. 100 tt.



An 1mposing design was a 600d advert1oemont and refleoted well on

the firm's prestige and st~b11ity. Ottice acoommodat1on to house
'the adm1nistrative araq that tollo\fed the 61'owin8 sales ot blond e d

whisky was built w1th the same aima 1n'm1nd. Around the Port or

Leith and along the Clyde in OlasBOw blenders built thoir own
distinot1ve business gbetto. London, above nIl, was the oentre at
the blenders' most lav1sh bu1ld1ng expenditure. Jam&s buohanan, who
had established his blending buslness 1n a s1ngle rented room 1n
Basinghall Street in lijij4, purohased the lilaok 3wan d1stillery in

Holborn tor tH7,OOO fourteen years latera

t'The importanoe ot such a valuablo 01to tront1ng to
Holborn, called tor an .q~3117 important and strlking
design ot bulld1nS, and th1D work was entrusted to Ur.
Edward ~art1n. r.H.I.ll.Ae, a ~ouns and promis1ns arohi
teot, who subsequently des1gned m&n7 notable buildings
in London. At that t1me he was muoh 1ntluenoed by lhe
romant1c work ot the Continental architeots at the t1t
teenth and slxteenth centuries, who, untramelled by
conventlons and preoedents, had creatod work ot surpa8sing
freedom and beauty. t~e rebuildlnS was carr1ed out in
~ath stono•••Ur. Hartin suooeoded in his task, des1gning
an 1mposing build1ng w1th an elegant trontage having
due rogard to our bus1ness requirements. The promlses
oover an area ot over 20,000 oqu&re teet, and oonslat ot
llve floors ot spac10us ott1088, wlth ample bottllng,
storage and 10ad1na acco~odat1on." ti6.

T.R. Dewar established Dowar's tirst London ottice at ~/urw1ck stroet

ott the Pall Mall in 1~~7. He was "so l1ttle known then that ho had
to f1nd security tor the rent betore he was allowed to take the
tenano~."87 In 1901, the administrative statt were moved to Vewar's

Wharf but 81% ~ear8 later these premiaGs were lnadequate and the

tirm dec1ded to build its own oft1oe block.

"a long lease ot a valuable alte 1n the historl0 Haymarket
was secured trom the Earl ot W1mborne. ~ul1d1n8 operatlons
were BOt under way as soon as posa1ble, and in about
el6hteen months time••• th1s handsome struoture 1n tree
Hena1ssanc8 st~18 oonsloting at three tloors and bal'>ement
came 1nto oooupation. The bul1dlnS, which was deB1~p.d

b7 Ur. hank, U. Elgood cost £42,000." 88.

86. F.W. Atherton, op.c1t., D.C.L. Oazette, Apr11 1931.
87. J.L. Anderson, op.o1t•• D.C.L. Gazette, Apr1l 1929.
88. ibid.-
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Dewar House ln "the historio Uaymarket", Duohanllns in Holbom,

by 1907 Walkers had moved into ~Bter HouDe in Uark Lane which
became the Company's r 081sterod ottice and headquartors 1n 1923.

Walkers registored as an English company in 1923. So too did

Sootch Whisky Urando Ltd., the holding company tormod by Buohanano

and Deware in 1915. Ucotch whisky was b08innins to have 8 deoidedly
l:nglish tlavour.

Investment in mechanised blending marked the expansion on

t'the lSiB Three" in their prosrOSfJ towardo oreating a national and
an international market tor Scotch wh1sky. ~he revolution in pro

duotion methods was probably as 1mportant as the earlier reaotion by
the gra1n d1st1llers to the ~roduct1ve capaoity ot the Coftey still.
It has received tar less attention than the blendero' B~leBManahip

but 1n lta own way 1t was nonetheless vital to their growth. It
was tho sine qua non tor the creation 'ot a mass market. What
accompanied it waS a standardisa tion'ot the number ot blends each

blender 'Produoed. In 1908, Walkers reg1stered "Johnnie Wa1kertt as
their trade mark and two 7eaTs 1nter bogan to concentrate on three
standard blends. JJlack, Red and White 'Label. "Dowar" waB regis

tered in 1891 and, in 1906, one blend, "White Label" was intro-

duced as the standard brand.89 ~uohanans registered "lJ1ack and White"

au their trademark in 1904 and it too became the utandard brand.

Expenditure on laVish ottiOOD 1s leso easy to explain exoept

1n terms ot the imaGe which the tirms wished to portray and the

compet1tive emulation between them. PreB~iB1ouB property waD jus
tified so long as sales and profits were rising but the fixed costs

involved might appear less boneficial in a1terAd oircumstanoes.

89. Dewara, with the prior registration ot mKhite Label" objected to
Walkers using the same desoription but WalkorB maintained the
desoription all the same. J.w.& s., B.~.~. No.1 at Januur.r 1910.
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VI. WALKF~S IN 1910.

B7 1910, .Walkers, in addition to tho1r Kilmarnook head

quarters had brancheo in London, lJ1rm1n«ham and 3,dn81. 'the tirm

owned Cardaw distillory, held the 10a8e ot Annandale, a third

interest 1n Glon Uhbr, and a long term supply oontraot w1th Glen

Albyn. llondin8 and bottlins aocommodat1on was also adequate for the
firm's nop-ds. Ovorsano, "Jobnnie Walker" was beins Bold ln South

Africa, Australia, Now Zealand, Ind1a, 3insaporo, the Un1ted Statoo

and Europe. Threo standard blonda were boing ~arkoted and the

curront advert1sing olog'anl "All the 'dry' plaoos ot the Earth are

known to Johnnie v/alkor", was at one and the same time fl gentle

jibe at the oxpenso ot tho teetotallers and 8 retleotion ot the

firm's pride in ita widespread saloa. Employees too had increased,

from 181n 1886 to over 100. ff.be Board ot Direotors, as in 1886,
was five strong. George Walker, a8'8d-45, was Cha.irman and h1s youngest

brother, Alex (aBod 42) was a director. The other three direotors

were J.P. Cumming, Adam C. Smith and James Stevenson. Cu~ln6'8

appointment came with the purchase ot Cardo. and he handled the

firm's distill1ns interests. Smith joinod Walkers stral«ht from

Bchool. Stevenson entered the firm at the saas time as Alex Walkor

atter a trade apprenticeship with W.P. Lowrie & Co.90 Five years

younser than Alex Walker, these two were to bear the main burden ot
management. OVerall, the Hoard showed Walkera to be atill rely1nG
on looal talent.

Sinoe 1903, wben the ordinary share capital had been lnoreaeod

trom £70 to £210,000' the firm had been paying a diVidend ot 381>. In

1910 this was cut to 35%. !'ho reduction was not large and not enough

to cause alarm amonsst the shareholders, now a larger and more dl&

persed B'rQup due to the deaths ot the orlginal direotors. Walkers

pUblished protit reoord 01noe 1904 (See Graph 23) had not been

impressive but fixed interest borrowlnc sheltered the ordinary share

holders trom &n7 drop in dividend. Wbat the public balance sheet

90. Stevenson was educated at Kilmarnook Aoademy. Alexander ~alker

a t Ayr Academy.



showed was not, however. the true pos1 t10D ot the tirm. I'The

balanoe Bhaets", Sir John Dewar lea.rnt 1n Juno 1910, "are really
made up '(it the word 1s not too strong) to deoe1ve the other ordi

nary ehareholdera."91 In taot, 88 the aooountant Edw1n Waterhouse

was to d1soover. Walker's sales had been tallins sinoe 1904. Table
91 shows his calculat1ons.

nIlono)

1904
1910

Total net 3ales
I

1,307.274
1,119,654

Home Sllleo ~

1,071,616 82",t
~3ti.025 75%

Export Sales

235,658
281,629

The tall 1n sales was experienced 1n the home market. Exports,
by contrast. were grow1ng and by 1910 "25% ot tho firm's salea

went overseas. Waterhouse's computations ot Walker's profits aloo

told a different stor.1 than could be read 1n tho published balance

sheets. In an attempt to standardise Buohanans. ~8wars and Walkers

acoounts he produced two sots ot tigures. These are shown 1n Columns

2 and 3 at Table 92. Column 1 shows the published t1aurea.

- Profits (.

1904
1910

1
Published .Balance
Sheet Net Prof1ts

£130.442
£134,634

2
E. Waterhouse
Not l'rot1ts

026,552
t. 79,526

3
E. Waterhouse
Not j'rof1 ts

Q07,029
t. 47,685

In Column 2 Waterhouse deducted d1reotors' remuneration, taxes and

reserves trom the publ1shed balance aheet. In Column 3 those items

plus interest on capital were deducted. Une ot the barr1ers to I'the

D18 Three" amalgamat1ng waG to be the lack ot agree~ent on the

account1ng conventions by Which the f1rma could be valued but the

sale8 t1eures alone sug~ested that Walkers were under preSBure in

1910, and at the Board meet1ng 1n early September 1910, George

Walker 1nformed his co1leaeues that he had had "overtures trom ~amoG

91. J.D.& s., Cameron Papers, Or181nal Amalgamat10n PapArs at
28th June 1910.
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Buchanan te Co. and John Dewar & Sons." 'lhey wore, ho reported.

1ntorested in "a schome ot aa801aat:1at1on or a pooling ot 1ntoraats•••92

92. J. W,',& S., 13.1:.13. llo. 1 at ::)eptembor, 1910.
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JOHN DF.\1AR &: sons LTD!

J... INT1WDUC'l'IOll

De.are, l1ke Bells, waD a Perth tirm. The business
had been founded in 1846 by John ~ewar, the son ot a crofter

;

in Aberteldy. John Dewar, born 1n lij06, was eduoated at tho

parish school,and then apprentioed to the looal joiner. un

completing h1s appronticoship he tormed a partnership wlth his

elder brother and they ran a carpentr,y business in Aberfoldy

untll 1828. In that year, a rolative, James Uaodonald, a wine

merchant 1n Perth, 1nvited John ~ewar to take oharge ot hiG

oellars and stores. Dewar sottled in Perth and in lU37 was

made a partner in the t1rm'ot Uacdonald and Dewar.' In 1846,
aBod 40, John Dewar deoided to estab11sh his own businoss and

, ,

the partnership vas dissolved. Dewar opened a wholesale w1ne

and sp1r1t business 1n the High ~treot. Hia trade was a looal

one until about ltl60 when he engaaed his first tr~v.ller to
expand snles beyond Perth. Another Wl\S taken on durinB the 18708.

Dewar married 1n ld45 and 1n Id79 his second surv1vins son, John

Arthur ~ewar, beoamo a partner. J.A. Dewar had been schooled at

Forth Academy and then apprentioed to Condam1ne & Co., a spirit

dealors in Le1th. He was twenty-three when he reoeived h1s part

nerahip.

1. Uore detailed coveraBe ot the t1rm's history betore 1890 1s
to be tound 1n J.t. Anderson, The House ot Dew~r, D.C.L. Gazette,
April 1929.
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~ Joh~ Dewar ~ied ~he tollowing year, leav1na B w1dow, t1ve
son~ and two daughters. His w1dow Jane inherited the tirm whioh
meant;ln tact the stooks and titt1nGs ot the shop 1n the H1gh

street, no premises beina owned. Those were valued at £9,336 and
conatitutedthe entire capltal ot tho tirm. Jane was s1xty when
her hUBban~ d1ed and appears to have pl~ed no active role 1n the
business, John A. »ewar assumins responsibility tor mana~ment.

3he did, however, receive lncome trom the firm under an arrangement
wh1ch,Bave her 4~ interest on the stocks and a halt share ot the
profits. These in 1880 ~ounted to £1,321, about £600 less than
Bell's and equivalent to a 14% return on oapital. The stock
sheets tor 1880 show the tlrm to have been tradlng in a wide range
ot drinks. whlslq, brandy, rum, beer, port, olaret, ttraspber17
vinogar,.llme juice and 8inger." l1h1skY was the largest item 1n
stook, ov~r 11,000 Ballons ot aqua belns listed oompared to only
1,900 Ballons at brandy, 500 ot rum and 51 at sin. Provision tor
Ura. Dewar and the rest at the tamily absorbed 6~~ ot profits but

John A. Dewar still manaaed to reinvest 70~ at his romain1na share,
and, by 1887, the value or stooko (at oost at purohase) had In
oreased trom £9,336 to £15,261. By 1886, protits had erown to
£2,277, but the to1lowin8 year they tell back to £1,322, almost

exaotly the level ot 1880.
'';< " ,

o ~J»••ld.a John only one at the seven ohildren oame lnto the

firm;' Thls"w4s Thomas R. Dewar, John's jun10r b7 eieht years.
Atter'8ohool at Perth ACaderD3' he had served short spells with two
blend1ng firms, forroat & Turnbull ot Leith and Robertson & Baxter

ot G18880w. H. was only 17 when he returned to Perth 1n 1881, h1s
apprentic'eshlp cut short by h1B tather' fJ death. Althouah the other
three sons became shareholders when the t1rm adopted limited 11a

bi11tl status in 1894 none sought employment in the whisk1 trade.
James became a tea planter. Charles went into tarm manaaement and

ult1mately purohasod a tarm 1n Norfolk. Arthur qualified as an

advooate in EdInburGh. Tommy Dewar served as an employee tor tour



years and, in 1885, was ndm1~ted 1nto par~neroh1p with a third
ahare 1n the profits of John Dewar and Sons. To~ Dowar's

interost lay in sell1ng, h1s brother's in f1nanoe and adm1n1o

~ration. John Dewar passed his whole oareer baBsd 1n Perth

whilst To~ pioneered new markets in England and overseas. At

inoorporation in 1894 John became the Chairman of the firm and
To~ the ~ana8in8 Director. 'f.be onlT other member ot the Doard
was J.U. Kippen, the tam11y'Q so110itor. Despite rap1d expans10n

during the 18908 and a publio share issue in 1891, the Doard's

membership waS not inoreased until 19lL. In 1911, Kippen retired
and h1s seat went to the Cha1~~an'8 oldest Bon (aleo called John
Dewar). Three new d1rectorsh1ps were created and filled b1 A.J.
Cameron, P.K. Dewar (no relat10n) and F.G. Whitef1eld. All wore
local men who had joined the firm 1n their teens and played an
important part 1n lts expansion. In ~warst as in Walkera, talented
employees tound it possible to Decare promot~on to the Board.

II. EXPANSION......
By 1885 the tirm had &Bents ln London and ~nnoheDter but

"the result1ng bus1neoswas not quite 80 sat1ataotor.1 aD the
partners had ant1ciPated."2 In order to oxpand aales it was de
cided that To~ should go to London and personally canVa8 cua
tomers. At tho aae ot twenty-one he moved South tor what was to

be a seven year st1ni 1n the oapital. In later l1te - once
successful - he waS to joke about the unhappy start 1n London.

"I arrived in London wlth cards ot introduot1on to two
prospeotive customers. The tirst man had d1ed - to
evade me, as I then thought - and the other had gone
bankrupt. The whole goodwl11 or ~ buoiness was gone
in one morn1ng!" 3.

2. ~.L. Anderson, op.cit., D.C.L. Gazette, Apr1l 1929.
3~ Ob1tuary Not1oe, D.C.~. Gazette, Apr11 1930.
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Anecdote and humour were to be important weapons ln
~~ Dewar's sales armoury but a rather moro pedoQtrian acoount

ot the firm's 'London oporatlons was glven b7 Or~nm Yorrison, ono

ot tho travellers at tho tlme.

"OUr ottlce conslsted ot one room, part ot a suite
at business chambers, long since demolished. We
had no ottlce hours ln those days, as thoro was no
one to take ohar«o, tho statt oonslstin8 ot anothor
travel10r and mysolf, botween whom, ln B 80neral way,
North and ~outh London was part1tioned tor our opora
t10na•••• When I oommenoed operations, we had about
a dozon open accounts, but, tortunately, they were all
600d ones. I was instruoted to oa1l on these, and got
as~ introductions to their friends au possible.
Having secured an ordor, I adopted tho same methods with
the new oustomera, BO that, 1n time, I Bot quite a
presentable 11st to call on. In those days, publioans
bouaht only 1n bulk, tor genoral use, and ~aBod acods
were mostly reserved tor tho Christmas trade, the
bottled trade beina almost entirely conduoted by the
'ott' l1cence trade at that time and much loss impor
tant than 1t i8 now•

•••A cono1derab1e t1me elapsed betore Wessro. Dewar
adopted 8~ reoogn1sed torm ot.pub1ioitYe ~ calling
oard, which was or generous dimensions, wao the only
exhibit in that w~. Our first real achievement•••
was our well known 'Anoestor' Showcard, whioh beoame
assooiated with our brand throu8hout the world., A
publican 1n Fleet Street was asked by the police to
remove this showoard trom his window, 8S the orowd
wh1ch congregated outside his premises blooked tho
trattic.
We wero, I think, the first firm to exhib1t a brand ot
Sootch whisky at the Brewers' !~ib1t1on. • ••Looking 4
back it is surpris1nB how publ101ty oreatoD pub1101ty....

Uorr1aon's account contrasto sharply with other versions ot

To~ Dewar's actiVities in London. Accord1ng to the house h1otor1an,
mov1ng to London "was a momentouB step•• the f1rm praot1cally staked

all its reoouroes on the gamble ot a d1oer's throw...5 And lJa1chos
6described 1t 0.0 "a tremendous «amble, tinanced by bank overdrafts."

It is easy to approoiate how these verd10ts woro reached but d1tfi

cult to agree with them.

4. G. ~orrison, Reoolleot1ons ot an Old Timer - P10nAerlng 1n the Cood
Old Dars, D.C.L. Gazette, July 1931.

5. J.L. Anderson, op.o1i., D.C.L. Gazette, Apr1l 1929.
6. D. Daichos, op.olt., p. 86.
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Some statistios ot the tirm'o performanoe botween 1881
and 1899 will help to show how the move to London has been Biven
tbis beroio interpretntion. Table 93 shows Dewar's net protits
between 1881 and 1899.

1881/84
1885/89
1890/94
1895/99

Notel A Prime (') manna only tour out ot tive yearo tiBUres
are available.

Souroes. 1881/1893 Partnership Acoounts.
1893/1899 Prlvate Protit and Loss Accounts.

In the second halt ot the 1880s protits were STOwing.
Th. increase was hardly dramatio though it was ach1eved against

a background ot talling spir1t consumption in the United K1ngdom.

~ked advance came in the 1890a and in the latter halt ot the
decade the flrm's performanoe was partioularly improsslve. Other

b1storians were also struck by the rapidlty ot ohanges in the

firm's status. In Uarch, 1894, the partnership was reconstituted
us a private llmited liability com~ with a oapital ot tlOO,OOO
(£10 ordinary shares). Three years later, in April 1897, it
beoame a publio co~pany wlth an expanded oapital ot £600,000.

£250,000 of this capital was ln 5~ Cumulative Preferenoe shares

ot £J.O eaoh whlch, when ottered to the publl0, fetohed a premium
ot £1 per share.

Throughout the l880s however, John Dowar, a much more
cautious businessman than his brother, steered the tlrm a10n8 a

tight course bounded by the family's dependenoe on tho tlrm and
a desire tor expanslon. Ho was acutely aware ot the firm'D



finanoial limitations and his main priorit1 was not hoavy ndYertl
61n~ expenditure but rather a gradual expansion or sal08, couplod

with re-lnvoatment ot availablo protits in whiak1 stocks. Those

circumstanoes determined that To~ Dewarto arrival in London waD

not accompanied by a fanfare at pUblioi ty. }lor did tho tirm make

~ great leap ~orward immediately he dOGoonded on the capital.
Instead, Tommy Dewar, liko mODt whisky salesmen, worked away Deek
ing ordors trom the licensed trade by personal oontaot. Small

casked oal08 wero ~ado to well known publio houses like The AnSel,

Islin8ton, The norse Uhoe, rrottenham Court Road, and The Elephant
. ,

and Castle. Hottled salea oame trom hotel saloon bars and West
End rostaurants. ~e nearest To~ Dewar BOt to a salos break
throusU was 1n 1888, atter three yoars 1n London, whon ho won the

oontract tor the supply ot Spiers and Pond's oatering 8stab1iah

cents.

Nor, initially, was expansion tinanoed by bank overdraft

but instead b1 the Distillers Comp~. It was the D.C.L. that

John Dewar approached in June 1890, and he was 61"anted oradi t ot
between £10,000 and Ll2,OOO proVided Dewara contined their purcha

ses or gra1n wh1aky to the D.C.L.7 In Januar,y 1891, Deware reported

"that owing to the faoilit1es given by the D.C.L. their turnover
8tor the past year had increased 50i on the prev10us year." In

expanding GO quick11 Dewars exoeeded their oredit limit and the
D.C.L. asked them to restr10t their borrowine. Th1rteen months
later DewarB were back asklne tor an 1norease in their oredit trom

£12 to £20,000. The Dist11lers Company relt, however, that uewars

were "push1J28 oui too rapidly" and would on11 1ncreaoe cred1t to

£16,000. 9 Table 94 shows Dewar's annual sales revenue tram 18B9
to 1899.

7. D.C.L., D.M.D. No.6 ai June 1890. These were tho terms, (1) Dewar
oontines purohases or grain spirit to the D.C.L. exoept where
unavailability or partioular ages or sp1r1t makes th1s unavoidable,
(2) ~.C.L. allow an unsecured oredit (inolud1ng Bills and Open
Account) or £12,000, any spirits bouBht in exoess or this amount
to be paid ~or betore re~ovalJ (3) Price to Dewara, the il.C.L.'s
usual gross prioe tor respeciive qua11ties and ages at whisky,
1esa Id. per proot aal10n tor Bonus and the usual wood and re
moval allowanoes, but without any turther allowance for Hebate.

8. JJ.C.l., D.J4•.B. no. 6 at 8th January 1891.
9. 1>.0.1., B.J4.11. no. 6 at ll'ebruary 1892.
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TABLE 9~- John Dewar k Sons Ltd. 'rotal BAles Rovenue 188
(£ and laKe InoroBs8

1889 £11,250 (-) 1895 t. 75,000 (1«')
1890 Q6,813 (49';) 1896 £113,422 (51it )
1891 £21.934

r6~~
1897 £163,;08 (Mil1892 £36,341

~~
1698 £215,133 ~3ZfI1893 £42,864 1899 £235,419 CJ~

1894 £64,383 SO/·
Sources. Partnorsh1p Aocounts and Private Protit and Loos

Accoun't.

"1'oke-ott f t tor Dewara oame w1th the grant1ng or crad1 t

tac1l1t1eo trom the D.C.L. and on17 when the D.C.L. waa not pre
pared to finanoe the t1ro's expansIon at the speod tho partnero
desired d1d tho~ turn 'to bank borrowing. Avon then the oredit trom
the D.C.L. remaIned an important part ot Dowar's oash tlow. By

1896, Dewar's dobts to the V.C.L. "wero in 8xoeoo ot stock in
bond at £76,790." The Board noted, however, that.

tts11hoUBh th1s was oonsidered a vory largo r1sk to
have wIth aD7 single tirm, 1t was not deemed neoossary
to take an1 steps to reduce it as the tirm reterred
to were thousht to be at undoubted stability." 10.-

Rellanoe on the D.C.L. dimin1shed after 1~97 when De.ara made the1r

publio share issue. Significantly though, John Dewar wrote to the

Direotors ot the D.C.L. advising them ot his firm's intentions and

reassuring them:that JJewara would con~1nue "to B1ve-~e'·D.C.L. a pre
fereDoe 1n their gra1n spirit ~rders."ll

Knowledge ot the existenoe ot oredit lInks between the D.C.L.

and blending firms l1ke Dewars has no~ been available to other his
tor1ans but the1 were important tor lender and borrower alik.. 'or

the D.C.L. the1 went 80me way to re8torinB the firm'u eoodwi1l
among8t the dealers after the antagonism ena-ndered by the U.K.D.A.
~ey also €4V. the D.O.L. an 1nterest 1n the most dynamic sect10n

ot the wh1sky trad.~and leas.ned the prospeot at blenders start1ng
patent still distIlleries 1n oppoali1on to the D.C.L. ti1enitlcantly,
Dew&rs did not rart1oipat. in the floating or the Ardgowan D1st1llery

10. D.C.L., B.U.ll., No.8 at 15th Ootober 1896.
11. D.C.L., D.~.B. No.8 at Uay 1897.
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ComPnn7. Nor, when the Distiller's oredit diminished in impor
tanoe was all the 600dwill lost. For Deware, aocess to oredit

gave them resource8 tOr expansion. Also, John Dewar's meetin88

with the Distillers ComP4n1 brouBht him lnto oontaot with William
H. Ross, the secretar,y or the D.C.L. trom 1889, lts General

Manager ln 1897, and three yearu later, aged 38, lto Uana8ing
Director. Ross was six 70ars youncer than Dewar but the two men

established a close and frlend17 personal relatlonship durlng the

neBotiations over oredit faoilities. lloth shared an aooountant's
approaohto bUSiness. and, afier 1900, gradually developed a common
set ot assumptions about the problems taolna the Sootch whls~

industry. Both wlshed to see «reater stability lb the trade, a
reduotion in the inrluenoe ot speculators, and an end to certain
~bu8lnes8 like methods", beg1nn1na with n curtailment of "the

very extravagant distribution or advortlslns maieria1."12

Tho resources sot tree by the Dlstiller's oredit wore used

to achieve ends in line with John ».war's priorities and not, as
the horoio accounts relate, on advertis1ng. The accumulation ot
wh1sky stocks was acoelerated. At oost pr1ce theBe amounted to

£15,658 in 1889, 6carce17 more than two years earlier. By 1892

they stood at £47,644, a more than threefold inorease. Tho part

ners purchased the Spelgate ~ond, their first horitable property,

and, to secure sUP»11es ot mali whiskY, began malt d1stilling by

the cheapest moans poss1ble, the aoquisition at the lease ot Tullymet
diatiller,y. UOs. striking ot·all, and the move whlch really crea

ted To~ Dewar's reputat10n as 8 salesman, the partners financed 8

world sales tour. To~ Dewar, having opened a branch 1n London,
embarked on 8 round the world tour in searoh ot ~epr88entatives in

toreisn and colonial markets. He was away two years, between 1891

and 1893, durin8 which h. v1slted twentya1x oountrieB, appointed
thirty-two agents, and arranged tor opening consignments to eaoh

oountr,y he. had vi8ited.1J The tour oost the firm il4,OOO in
expenses over the two years, a hetty increase in costs when the

firm's current profits were le88 than £7,000 per year. The tour
was a bold move to break into export marketae It waa not a gamble

12. J.D. & S., L.E. at 18th AUgust 1900.
13. J.L. Anderson, oppelt. ll.C.L. Gazette, April 19~9.



but a carefully planned operat1on and 1t laid ihe toundat1ons tor
Dewart~ exports.

(III) Aj)V~'1H'I'ISIUO

The expansion ot JJewar' a 80.108, first 1n Ensland, and ihen
ovoraeas, brought w1th lt a start 1n advert1s1nSe In 1891, tlDewur",
the brand name was roB1stered as a trade mark and to back this
up £688 was spent on nhowcards. '.l'he BUbaoquent srowth in adver
tising expenditure io detailed 1n Tablo 95.

TABLE 95 - John Dewnr& Sons Ltd;, ~dvert1RinffRxpenditurft
(1891-12°0)

Bhowcarda Advari1sementn
Total Expenditure on Publ1c1ty

Total ~B n Percentage or.
Total Costa TotBl Salea Revenue

1891 t.. 688
1893 to 957
1895 t. 2,189
1900 t. 11,680

nil £ 688 3~
t.. 3,156 t 4,113 12~
I. 6,.258 I:. 8,447 141,
£10,564 I. 22.244 11~

Sources. Private Protit and Loss Accountse

~
lCY~
11%

8%

In their profit andloBa accounts Vewars recorded tw~~eparate tor~s

or expend1ture, on sho.cards and on general adver~is1nH. The latter

did not beB1n until 1893 and was t1med to brins Dewar's wh1Bky to

the public notioe 1n the overseas markets Tommy Dewar had vi81~ed.

The absolute level of advortiain8 expenditure grew rapld17 1n the

18908 until by 1900 it had roaohed £22,244. When meaBured as a

percen'ta8e or total costa and total sales revenue, howover, the
proportion ot resources devoted to advert1sing aotuall~ deolined

between 1895 and 1900.
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In1tlal11, Dewars plaoe6 ~helr advert1sing contraotu with
outside agencies but, b7 1913, the tirm was us1ng an advort1s1ng
agenoy 1n which To~ Dowar held a share 1nterest. To~ Dewar

justified tbis to Dewar's shareholders on the grounds that 1t
lowered the oost ot advort1sing•

• t ••w1th referenoe to the nrran{S'ellZont botwoen mo and
J.W. Courtenay Ltd. (Advert101nB Contraotors), Ur.
John Arthur Dewar (~ nephew) ot Viotorla ~.C., holds
£10,000 worth ot shares in this oo~p~, and he reoA1ves,
and will recelve, tor the next twelve months, at leAst,
nll the benef1ts ot thnt investment, the money tor wh10h
I tound tor him, but 1t 1s possible and probable that
these shareD ~ be transterred to mo aomo t1me ln the
future. The Company ls governed b7 Directors who are
the-nominees of Slr ~oBeph Hoecham (Beechao & Co., P1l1
ManUfacturers, St. Helens), Mr. Thoman J. narrott
(Ch41rman ot A & F Pears Ltd) and lir. J. Arthur Dewar.
I am oonsulted as to the p011c7 ot J.W. Courten~ Ltd.,
who are trad1ns wlth John Dewar & ~n8 Ltd., and th1s
repre8sntlJ18 each t1N ln 8 dual capacity was the
reason I dlsclosed thls arranS8ment throuBh whloh John
Dewar &. Sons Ltd. are benefitting to the extent ot
Bett1ng their adverti~1ng on buses and trams at rates
50% leas than we paid last year, which 809S to show
tha't up to the pr9sent John Dewar &. Sons have los't
nothing by ~ association with this Companr•• " 14.

There wao 80methin8 pocullarly t1tt1ns in ~ewarB shar1ng an aeency

with Beecham's pIlls and Pears' soap, both commodities pushed to

na.tional prom1nence by athol" "reta111ng revolutionarles."

The use ot Raeburn's portralt or "The YoNab" 1n oonjunotlon

with the slogan "!rho \Th1s1q ot His Forefathero" 1n J)owar's advort1se
ments trom1899 emphasised the age and d1stinotive nat10nallty of

Dowar's product. Yore Garish, but ver,y SUCOOGs!ul 1n attraoting
publl0 attentlon, wasihe electr10 olgn on the Old ShO~Tow8r at
Dewar's whart. The bearded H1shlandor por1odically raised hia
glass ot Dewar' 8 whisky and as he dld so h1s kilt and beard appeared
to sway 1n tho wind. Tho wholo Gi611 was topped by the natlo "DO\farS"

ln bold lettor1ng.15 These two schemes are re=amberod tor the1r

distinctiveness but Dewars, like other blenders, employed a multi
plicity ot more commonplaoe teohniques. "advertisements in papers,
period1cals, maeazines, postera, plates, paintinss, literature,

14. J.D.& S., L.B, at 15th July 1913.
15. D. Daichea, OR.cit., p. 86.
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speo1al bottles, w1ndow letter1na, Chr1stmas Bitts, •• and
subsoriptlons to outlngs and reBattas. n16

Even moro than Walkers, Dewars complemented the1r adver
tlelDB' wi. th a tramework ot branches. .London oame f1rst 112 1887

and was tollowed by Br1stol 1n 1894. ll~ 1900, a turther 80von

branohes 112 Uanchesier, ll1rm1nsham, Liverpool, Glasgow, Ed1nburgh,
Dublln and Cardift had been opened. Produotion faoilities, 4S

has already been dlocussod, were expanded to matoh and, at two

ot the branohls, London and ~anoheBter, separate bottling I1nes
were bu1lt. Overseas branches oame latera New York in 1902,
Caloutta 1n 1903, Sydney ln 1904, and Melbourne in 1908.

IV. EXPORTS-
AlthoUBb export branches were noi established until atter

the tlrm founded a distrlbution network at home, Vlaterhouse's

1nvest1Bai10ns in 1910 showed Dewars to have the larBest export

sales ot "The B18 Three".

TA'BL}I~ 96 - "The B1 Three" Ex art Sales
Ii volume and 89 a n e or eaoh tirm's total sales)

Buchanans (~ ) j)awarn C,:) Wn.lkers (,,) Industry (m·p·fl·) (%)

1905 297,098 (28) 340,830 (39) 212,692 (17~ 7.191
(
17l1909 444,518

~~~~
454,331

!~~~
256,2.30 (20 7.847 ~24

1910 433,870 496,568 281,629 (25 9.800 30
~ourcea J.D.& S.t Cameron Papers. Waterhouse's Report.

Table 96 presenis the export sales ot tIThe Di8 Three" both by

volume ~and as a percentage ot eaoh tlrm's total 841e8. It also,
tor comparison. shows the volume ot exports tor the sp1rit 1nduatr.1

16. J.D. & S., Cameron Papers, 18t June 1912.
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as a whole and those exports 0.8 a porconta80 ot the total oonsu~up

t10n ot Hr1t1sh sp1r1ts.17 Dewara d1d not have the largost overall

sales arnon8st ttThe B1t) Three". In 1905, ',/alkors hold that honour,

by 1907, it beloncod to Huohanano. Both nuohanans and Dowaro

were dopendent on exports to a gronter dogree than tho 1ndustr,y

as a whole, and, Dowars had the lnrsoat volume ot export sales ot
"The Big 'three. tt

Why wore Dewara suoh successful exporters? To~ Dewar's
world tour ot 1891/93 was but the first ot many made by represen

tatives ot the t1rm and Dewar's histor,y was to be punotuated by

theso aales onmpo.1gno. In 1898, Tomm;y Dewar wont ott again.

"Dewar ha.s lett London on a tour round the world
s1m1lar to that he made six years aeo. He is to
v1s1t Khartoum, the North Uest Frontier ot India,
S1am, Yek1ng, Korea, Japan and the Paoitio Islands,
returning v1a Canada and the United States•• " lB.

Four years later Peter Dewar19 repeated the exeroise. He surveyed

the Indian market, opened a branch 1n Caloutta, and established

Dewar's .h1~ 1n Burma. From there he sailed to Australia and

tounded branches in Sydney and Melbourne. In 1910, the task tell

to John A. Dewar's eldest 80n, John Dewar. He had been with the

tirm only three 1e8r8 but the third generation ot the'1'arn11y were

weaned earl1. Peter Dewar undertook bis second, and the firm's

fitth, world tour in 1914. It was not oomp1eted due to the out
break ot war but an 1noident durins it symbo11ses the f1m's atten

t10n to expori1n8. In October 1914, news was reoe1ved 1n Perth

that the premises ~t Dewar's &8ents in Johannesburg had been

destroyed in an anti-Qerman r1ot. Feter Dewar was in tiydne7 and

he was cabled to proceed at once to Johanneaburs. He arrived

the tollowing month, opened a branoh, and within s1x weeks two

17. i.e. Home oonsumption plus exports.
18. Wine Trade Revie., 15th Deoember IB98.
19. Peter Dewarl Horn 1st November 1870 at Innerw1ok, first job

w1th the Un10n ~ank ot Scotland, Killin. Ootober 1890 joined
John Dewar & Sons, 1897 appointed Inspeotor 01' Branch Officeo

and Agencies, responsible tor openins six ot Dewar's English
branohes. 1911 appointed »ireotor ot John Dewar & Sons Ltd.
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employees trom Perth were in Johannesburg. Uy the llew Year ot

1~15, the ott1c8was tully tunctionins and this rapid ~.oponse

saved.»ewar's interests in South Afrioa trom "utter destruotion."

Atter the First World War these sa1e8 trips wore resumed aga1n,

John A. Dewar, undertakins the sixth in 1921.

There 1s l1ttle doubt that these trequent tr1ps were tho

main reason tor Dewar's outstandingly suooesstul export reoord.
The tirm did not simply appoint export agents and wait hopefully

tor sales to roll In. Constant prossure was maintalned on agents

and the tirm's own overseas sa1eswen by these visits•. It waS

supplemented, in tho absence ot a home offioial, by a regular

tlow ot oorrespondenoe trom Perth. To ensure that branoh managors

and agents kept on thelr toes Deware operated a system of aooount
ing which supplied monthly returns ot sales and expenses. This

was the brainohild ot Thomas Herd who joined Dewara in 1892. He
was with Dewara tor five years and revolutionised their accounting

teohniques. The old single entr.1 accounts were sorapped, double

entry introduoed, and "an exoellent method ot summarising and
balanoing the book-keeping system" established. Herd moved to

Watsons ot Dundee and established a sales reputation when he opened

up an Gxport market tor the1r "No. 10" blend before it had been

Bold at home. He joined the D.O.L. in 1923 and suooeeded Ross

as.Chairman 1n 1935.20 Using Herd's system the f1rm wao il~ediately

able to 'ident1ty weaknesses in its export salea as the experienoe

ot the New York branoh will serve to illustrate.

Dewar's agent in the East Coast was Frederick Ola8Bup. At

the start Glaaaup was, in John Dewar's wordG Ita most remarkable

suooess" and Dewar boasted to h1s brother thatl "You Will tind

"Dewar" to be well pl~d in the United States•• we are now quite
21top ot the tree in that market." In 1902, Dew&rs opened a

20. Thomas Herdl Born 31st January lU73. Firat job with William
Young & Co., ot Grange Dist1llery, Hurnt1aland, 1592 joined
DewarsJ 1897/99 1n whisky trade in Glasgow, 1899 joined James
Watson & Co. Ltd. ot Dundee in ohar8e or export department,
beoame Direotor 1912. On liqUidation of Watsons in 1923 j01ned
D.C.L. as Dep"ty General Manager in oharge ot blending and dis
tributing, Direotor 1n May 1925. Also founded D.C.L.ts Statis
t10al Department.

21. J.D.& S., L.B. at 21st Aaroh 1902.
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branch ottloe 1n New York and Glassup was appoln~Gd Uanager.

Glassup was, however, a less ettectlve mana~er than su108man

and b~ October 1903, Cameron waa wrltlng to h1m express1nK the
D1rectors' dlsapp01ntment at h1s ettortBI

"The Dlreotors na~urally toel dlaapp01nted at the
presont posit10n ot matters and express the hope
~hat you ma7 soon be able to show better reaulte.
At our halt yearly Balanoe on 31st Ju1y,last, your
sales tor the s1x months were L33,OOO and ~our

expenses no less that tl3,OOO. Th1s i. an 1norease
1n your expenses ot ~5,OOO tor the six months, while
the lnorease 1n sales 1s only £3,300. You oan
readily understand that the U.S. business 1s meantime
being oonduoted at a 10s8, and we teel that next
year a great curtailment must be made 1n your advor
t1sing expenditure. The ~1roctora naturally teel that
with the areat lnltial ex~en8es whioh we had when the
attic. was opened that the d~8 ot working at a 10B8
should now be ended•• " 22.

Five months later. there had been no improvement. "In taot there

has beon a deter1orat1on 1n the agonoy. Expensss have 1noroased

£13,000 over the year and sales are atat1onar,re"23 In Octoher

Cameron again wrote to Glasaup.

"The D1rectors express keen d1sappointment 1n the
sales tor the U.S.A. tor ~he 8 months to 31st AUGUst.
Th~ t1BUren.
S~lea Expenses To sell eaoh cnse it costs

8 months 1903 - 30,345 casss £17,676 11/8
8 months 1904 - 31,625" £19,349 12/3

.tAi the presQnt rate o~ expense it would require a turn
over ot not less that 6,500 cases per month to oonvert
th1s loss into a reaaonable prot1t, whilo prosently your
averaBe turnover 18 just under 4,000 oaaes. The above
expenses do not inolude the expenditure ot £1,100 tor
titt1ns up tho new ott1ces, whlch constitutoD a further
heavy eharae on your Branoh... It ruust be understood
thai no Advertlsing Contrnots will be entered lnto
until S1r 1bomas n. Dewa,r24 ls able to v1sit the Branch
ln the beB1nnina ct next year.. to consider the advisa
bility at clos1ng the Branoh. At present lt aots simply
as a drag on the other Branohes and this cannot be
allowed to continue•• " 2;

22. J.D. & S., L.B. at 14th October 1903.
23. J.D. & tl., L.~. at 5th Febru&r,1 1904.
24. 'tommy Dewar reoeived a kn1Bhthood ln 1901. doe p. 550-551 below.
25. J.D. & S., L.il. at 7th Ootober 1904.
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Aocurate and rapld indentitloatlon ot salea oosta save the Board

in Perth the 1nformation noeded tor chaneeB in policy. Imple~en

tatlon at these chanaos was then mado tho responslbility at a
senlor representative trom Perth.

Dewar's export trade, like Walkor'o, was not free from
snags. Thelr first agent in Capetown soueht Bales "by allowln8
everyone to taste the wh1Sky tree and leavlng them the bottles. He

pushed the brand by going lnto a bar and call1n8 tor it, and

treatl"8 those trom whom he wnnted an order." In slx months be eat
through 500 caoos by this means tor whlch Dewars received noth1n8.
Worse stl1l, an em~loyee sont tro~ Porth to lnvGstlB8te borrowed

£45 tram the aeent, "took a oin81e tlcket to Uafek1n8, and waD
26 'seen no more." Such blemishes should not, howevor, be allowed

to tarnlsh the other tlne features ot Dewar's export ~erforaance.

Not the least at thoso Was tho tlrm's attltude to exportlnB whloh
diotated that overseas sales were a task for'sonior personnel and

not Bomethin8 to be delegated to junlor members at tho firm a8 an

afterthought. Uoreover, senlor personnel were Biven full power to
take deols10ns affectlng exports on the spot, without reference to

Bead Ottloe. A convention seems to have existed that where a

dec1sion subsequently turned out to have been wron8 the home Direo
tors did not engage 1n carping critioism. As a consequence thoso

engaged in exportlng «alned conf1denoe 1n thelr own judaement and
did not have to waate time explain1ns how ditferent market oondi
tlona were in ~elbourne or Caloutta trom Perth. Dewar's exportins

was not marked by tedious delays whilst export salesmen reco1ved

clearanoe trom the Board at home. World sales tours wore jobs tor

sonior manaaement but maD1 ot the aaento and branch manasers were
young men and the Dewar brothero 8eem to have boen ablo to inQp1re
them to devote themselves to the tirm's lnterests. There was too

just a tlnge at Imperial adventure about exporting. Hore are the
instruotions alven to llell~ln1~son ln 1914 on hlu appointment as
manaser ot the Indlan business.

26. W.T.R., April 1900.
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··Your work will consist lllrae11 ot controlling tho
travellers and 1noide statt, and organ1a1na, planning
and oBrr,11na out ochamGs tor tho dovolopmont and
furtherance ot our buo1neoB 1n Ind1a by advert1sing,
publioity and peraonal otfort. Your ground w111
embrace the whole Pen1nBuln ot India with Coylon and
Burma 1n addition. You will requ1re to take trequont
journeys on the more important oommeroial and tourist
routes, and open up new tlelds ot buslness ln any
parts ot the ~rovlnce8 hitherto undevelopod. India
being a countr,y ot such d1verse and complex features,
much has to be learned wh1ch can only be p1cked up by
exper1ence, but we are oonf1dent that w1th well d1rected
onthus1asm, tempered wlth disoret1on and good jUdgement,
that you w111 make Btea¢y h.ad.~ in the expans10n ot
our Indlan connection. In th1s you w111 be abl1 Bss1o
ted by Mr. Little who has now been out there tor many
yoars, and 1s thorouBhly acquaintod with the tre-de
oustoms and praotioe peouliar to that country. Meanwh1le
1t might be to your advantaae to get acqua1nted with the
880araphy ot India, and to read up one or two ot the
standard works on the histor,y, cUBtoms and commeroial
practice ot that countr,y, aD this w111 Gnable you to
add to your general stock ot informat10n resard1ns that
important part ot the Br1t1sh Empire to which you are
presently to set out•• " 21.

• 4

Sad to ••1ate FinlAYson contraotod tever in India and wao dead

with1n tour months or h1G arr1val, exporting had costs not di&

played in balance sheots.

What was the importance ot export sales? In dlscussing
the etfeots ot the collapse ot the boom ot the l890s, n distinc
tion has to be drawn between the Scotch whiek7 1ndustr.y 8S a whole

and the experience ot partioular firms within the lndustr,r. For

the 1nduBtr.y, the eieniticanoe ot exporta wns that they operated

as a partial otfset to the deoline ot tho ho~e market atter 1900.

The oxperienoe ot Buchanano and Deware shows, howover, that even
within a deolin1ng horne market it waS possiblo tor partioular firms

to inoro3Bo sales and henco their share of the ~nrkot. Table 97
shows tho sales at Buchanana, DewarB and Walkers in 1904 and 1909.

27. J.D. « ~., L.B. at lOth Februar.y 1914.
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'PABLE 91 - Sale8 b De"Bra and \falkera

Percent3g8 inorens8
1n.

Buchnnnns Total 8nlos 1Iome ~~P°l't Hnme - }~port-
1904 1,021,831 754.726 261.105 - -1909 1,484,279 1,039,760 444.518 42.8 62.4

Dewars

1905 815,445, 534,614 340,830 - -1909 1,147,069 692,738 454,331 12.4 45.7
Ylnlkern

1904 1,307,274 1,071,616 235,65H - -1909 1,277,045 1,020,815 256,230 -21.6 19.5
$ourOGI J.~.& a., ONl1eron Papers, Watorhouse Report.

Walkers, as had alread7 been d1soussed, were under muoh more
pressure to oons1der ama1camation than were Buohanans or Dewara.

Walker's home seles were down almost 2~~. the7 had oeded the1r

premier position in the home trade, and although arent offort was
put into oxport1na the inorease in export sales did not oftset the

poor showln~ at home nor did it prevent their profits trom deolin1ng.

~alkers. tho saleo tiaures seemed to suS«osi. would be most nmena

b1e to nma1&amAtlon. Dewar's aalea showed almost no sien ot the

or1s1s that Was enve10plns the industr,y atter 1900. Both home and
export nales were increasing, even it not b7 aa each as Buchanans.
Yet Dewars were to become Bupporiors ot amalgamation. How 18 this

to be explained?

-
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V.' "COSTLY COilPETI'l'IOll"-
Table,97 shows only ths yolumo ot sales. ~hat 10

required to aSS08S the market situation Dowars taoed is a measure

ot the revenue trom these sales and 1ts offsots on the firm' s
profits. Table 98 shows the average annual percontaoo chanses

in »ewar's aales revenue and protlts. It also Dhows protltB as
a peroentaee.ot turnover. The table oovers the flve year poriods
from 1890 to 1909 and the s1n8le year, 1910, the year after the
budget.

T~3LE 28 - John Dewar & Sona Ltd., Salon and Profits ~) X

1890/94 42.8 61.3
1895/99 30.6 30.8
1900/04 10.4 16.2

. 1905/09 ' 24.1 34.7
1910 - 3.8 - 5.3
!2!!IFor 1905/09 only 3 years t1eures are avallab1e.
Soyroo,.h'1vaie hotlt and Loss Accounts.

Avera88 Annual Percontage Change ina
8ales RBvonue Prof1tn

Protits aB~Q.ge

ot Snloa R~venue

23.5-
24.2
27.5
28.2
29.3

The changes in sales and protits between 1890 and 1899 underline
the rapid growth ot the firm. They also, ot course, rotleot the

low base trom which sales and prof1ts grew. Dramat10 percentage
1noreases were not dlrt1cult-to achleve when, ln 1890, prof1ts
were only £3,597 and sales revenue £16,813. By 1900, whon the
respeotlv, flgUres .ere t64,19~and t266,28~, percentase inoreasos
might have been expectod to be a:naller. So; between 1900 and 1904

theT were. In the 8ubsequent tiv. year per10d there io unfortunately,
a break 1n the ser1es ot prof1t and lOBS aooounts tor 1905 and 1906.
Given though, that sale. volume was r1s1ng, 'Buoh large inoreasGs 1n
revenue and protits are noi probably untyp1aal though protits tor
1909 at £161,326 reoeived a small w1ndfal1 aaln trom prot1t8 t~ken

on pre-budg.t clearanoes. 'thls, however, only amounted to £1>,804.
Nor does the rlshi hand co1W1l'l, wb1ch shows the prot1t marB1n on
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turnover, 1nd1cate any reaQon tor Dewar's d1squiet at the com
petltiOD prevall1n8 between tiThe Big '!'hr..... Protl t muBin. on
sales showed a ooniinuous r1se over the period.

Sales revenue and profits do not theretore appoar as siB
n1ticant influenoes on Dewar's desire tor amalgamation. What
about tho oosts inaurred in aoh1ev1ns theBG sale8? By 1909,
three main items were present in sales costa. branoh expend1ture,
advertising (inoluding ohowcardo), and d1scounts. Table 99 nhOW8

the number ot branches, total branch expenditure, and branoh ox

penditure as a porcontage ot total costs.

TAllLE - John Dawar & Sons Ltd. anditura on Br~noheB

1 00-1 10

llumber ot '1'oto.l Branch - Brnnch ~pend1 ture as
~rAnehoA Exfsnd1ture n ~!6' ot Totnl CORts

19.00 9 £38,87,2 19';
1904 11 £73,292 27~

1909 13 £.92,659 241>
1910 13 £.89,146 24~

N0iel For somG reason not explained 1n tho accounts tho oxpenses
ot the new York branch were 11sted as agenoy expenses althoush
a branch was opened in 1902. Its coot has been added to total
branoh expendituro, bu~ tho branch has not been addod to the
number or branches.

Soureel Private Profit and Loss Acoounts.

The absolute ooot o~ ma,1nta1nins branohoD rOBO until 1909 bu~

branch expenditure as a proportion ot total coats declinod after

1904. W1th the growth in sales volumo and revenue between 1905 and

1909 branohes were well just1fied.

Advert1s1ns expenditure was morG problematic. TOmQ1 Dewar
was responsible tor advertlsing and was a oontirmed believer in 1ts

otticiencl. One ot his sayings - they bocame known as 'Dewa.:r1scs' 
warn "It. buoinesscan who does not advertise i8 11ke a man smi11ng
at a prett~ 81rl in tho dark. Ho knows ho 1s doins 1t, but nobody
el08 does." H1abrother waS tar 10s8 conv1noed about the valuo ot
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advertising. He was never entirely certain about what exaotl7

constituted a sucoesstul adverti8ement and he reoognioGd the danaor

that in a compet1t1ve 81~uat1on advertising expend1ture could

easl1y get out ot hand. In August 1900, he wrote to ROBS of the

D.C.L. proposing a limitation on advertisin8'

"Dear Jlr. ROSB.

Permit me ~irBt of all to oonsratulate you
on your rocent appointment as Uana8ing Direotor o~

your Company. You V8r.7 riohly dosorve th1n promot1on
which you have earned, and I am qu1te Bure that the
Company will benef1t trom the chanae ao woll. I
thought ot bringing &nQther matter to your notioe. We
have been trying 1n oonjunotion w1th several other
firma .to curtail as tar an poss1ble the ve'r3 extravl.'16'nnt
distr1but1on o~ advertls1n6 material whloh has been going
on tor 80me time throuBh the unbuslneBs like methods ot
certain Le1th housen with whoc wo h~d to compete. Our
South Amer10an represontative sonds us a report today
where he oomplains thnt the position in this regard of
1he Leith House 1s beins taken by the D.C.L. How I
have nevor oomplained about your Company Bellina us
whisky here, and then oompetin8 with us 1n our toreign
markets, althouBh I know many ot the people 1n our trade
think ot this as a B1"1evanco, but I hope you will join
us 1n Bupressln8 88 tar as posolblo the lssue ot advor
tisin8 materlal whioh m1Bht very well be d1sponsed with.
I may ment10n that while this year w. are sponding a
very great deal les8 in advort1s1n« than we used to do,
our sales are verl much inoreased, and as wo havo just
completed our halt yearly balanco we find our ptotlt
1s also tor the half year very much hishor. Ot course
I know that a oertain amount ot ndverti81ng mater1al 16
absolutely neoessar,y, and all I ask is that 1t should be
d1scournaed and curtailed as muoh 8S possible. I am
quiie sure th1s w1l1 be tor the benotit of us all." 28

Either John Dewar was unsucoessfUl 1n persuad1n« other f1rms

to rostrain the1r advert181n8. or h1s brother won him over, tor, ao

Table 100 makes clear, the absolute level ot advertis1n8 oxpend1ture
increased uniil 1908 when it .accounted tor 13~ at total ooots and

l~ or total revenuo.

28. J.D.& S., L.». at 18th AUgust 1900.
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TABLE 100 - John Dewar & Sons Ltd., Advertising ~pendlture

(1900-1210 j

Showcards Advertising F

As Peroentage or.
Total TotRl SoRtR Total Sal•• Revenue

1900 en.sec a.O,564 £22,244 11 8
1904 t. 9,244 £26,324 a:35,568 13 9
1908 £ 8,863 A.40.770 £49,633 13 10
1909 t. 7,622 £35,397 £43,019 lli 8
1910 £. 6,459 £34,368 £40,827 11. 8
Sources Private Prot1't and Losa Aoaounis.

With Dewars ~ac1ng compet1tlon trom Buohanans and Walkers, the
important faotor was tho ohanging level o~ competitors' adverti
s1ng expenditure. Ua'terhoua8 ahowed qU1te olearly that between
1905 and 1908 al1three ~1rms had srsa'tly 1ncreased the1r advorti
sing expenditure. His f1gures are shown ln Table 101.

~ADLE 101·- "The B16 Three", Advertislna- Expend! 'tUre
(1902:1910 )

BuchanlU18 DewarB Walkers

1905 £37,652 £54,913 r.. 9,265
1908 £48,499 t6O,782 £24,211
1909 ~7,425 £50,463 £35,406
1910 £4,0,191 £50,018 £32,059

Sourcet J.D. &S., Cameron Papors, ~aterllouse Report.

Walkers, ependinB heaVily 1n an attempt to retrieve their aa~g1n8

sa1ea, continued to spend heavily during 1909 but Buch&nans and

Dewars began to curtail 'their 'expendl iura•. Waterhouse, to standar

dise the accounts ot the three firms, used an extremely broad de

finition ot advertlsina expendlture. It inoluded discounts and
-,

bonuses which aocounts tor the disorepancy betwoen Dewar's lndi-
vidual figures in Table 100 and those ln Table 101. Disoounto

real17 belong under the headlns ot pricing deoisions but as an

alternative torm ot sales pollcy to advertising they could be sl8
nlticant in a compet1tlve situation. For De.are it is Posslble to
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trace the changing scale ot dlscounto to oustomers. In Table 102,

d1scounts are set alongs1de advert1s1ng expenditure tor co~par1son,

and the total ot both taken as a perconta89 ot total ooats and total
sales revenue.

'lADLE 10 Dlooounto

As a poroenta~e ota
Advertls1n« Discounts '!'otn1 ~tRl CORtS' Totnl SnloB RevenU9

I

1900 £22,244 L23,735 £45,979 22.7 17.2
1904 £35,568 £33,611 £69,179 25.5 17.9
1908 £49,633 £51,447 £101,080 26.8 20.1
1909 £43,019 £59,699 Q03,018 27.1 18.9
1910 £40,827 £53,452 .:. 94,279 c5.6 18.1

Souroet Private Protit and LoBS Accounts.

When discounts are 1ntroduced 1t can be seen how pornicious the

sales war between "'.rhe Bi5 ~ee" had beoome. By 1908, diacounts

had grown to greater levels than advGrt1sin8 expend1ture and toeother
these sales costs absorbod an 1ncreasQd proport1on ot total oosta,

and. to a lOGser extent, ot sales revenuo.

For "The D1g Three" as a whole. total sales grew betwElon

1905 and 1909. So too d1d advert101n6 expend1ture. but the point
had not boen reached whore theso tirms through advertisina wore
s1mply redistributing a tixed total ot salea amongst themselves.
For the Scotch ~h1sk;y 1ndustry it i8 almost certain that this point
had been reached but "The Big Three" had not yet started to sufter

that Bslt 1nf110ted wound. Competlt1ve advert1Blns was more a

potentlal than an aotual threat to the1r prot1 tab11!ty and the
situation could be 8as117 remedied by an agreement between them to

gradua117 lower advertis1n& expendlture. ~re 1mmediately preau1n8
was the problem ot the huge sales disoounts belng oftered to attraot
customers. Following the budget ot 1909 Buchanana and Walkero both

inoreased the1r trade discounts by 1~. It Dewar. tollcwed suit
the cost to 'the three businesses would be "some £20,000 per annum. It
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Tommy ~ewar was loathe to sanction an extra d1scounts

"I teel that W8 are dr1fting into more agroGB1vG
and costl7 compet1tion and making allowanoos in
volving larg8 Gums which could be saved by 1~~edi8te

agroement." 29.

It 'there was any poss1bility ot a merger ot "1'ho Uig Throe tt

within 'twelve months De.are would not inoreaso their d1soount.

; ,

"!I. DEtaIlS III 1910

Dy 1910, Deware, with sales of over 1 million gallons,

a strong export position, and an lmprovln~ trading and protit

record slnco 1900 were 1n 8 much more favourable position than

Walkers. Nevortheless they were VGr.1 interested in amalgamation

in order to eliminate "agresalve and costly competition." For

Dewars,&malgamat1on was SGen as a way ot curine I11s inhorent

in the trade. It was at no time considered 8S a remedy tor

personal or family reasons, as John Dewar explained to Cameron

in November 19091

"1 do not think that just at present we could oome to
any definite plan w1th referenoe to how we shOUld
J,')rooeed ,,1th tho oomb1ne. Atter I have seen ~.

Buchanan we w11l be botter able to judes, be is I
know more keen than wo are to amalgama.'te, he w1shes his
1ntorGs'ts consolidatod and porhapo some ot his money
out. The other lot (Walkers) tor other reasons ot
shareholders would like a reshuffling at affairs, tor
~ part I neither wlsb my monel out or to take leos

29. J.D. & S., Cameron Papers, Meet1nc ot James Huchanan, ~1r

Thomas ~ewar and O.Pl Walker, 19th Octobor 1910.
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tt1nterest in ~he pract1cal work, but more 1f neceonary
and have every contidence 1n the future ot John
Dewar and ~ons. Unless we are to see oonsiderable
benetit and Bet full cred1t tor our 8oodw11l, and
recoive as much tor our mharo annually and a pros
pect at mere in the tuturo, I B08 no reason why we
should hasten mattors. Our business has improved so
considerably sinoe we last compared balances, and I
be11eve we would compare equally as well 1n another
two years t1me. W1th tho three, however, one haa
1mproved just as much, and trom balances m1Ght appear
to have made greater proares8 but I cannot th1nk that
its prospecto are better thnn our own taking the last
yearn results•••I cannot think that the three can oome
tOGother now, the older one 1n the rield will never
admit it has been beaten, and the quest10n 1s would
two be suff1c1ent to 1nduce othero to jo1n afterwards.
I will let you know what transp1res at my interv1ew,
but I am not d1sposed to take tho 1n1t1at1vo ot
hastenin8 any d1ocuas1on••• " 30.

John Dewar's appra1sal of the situation was to prove correot.

Walkers reta1ned a hope that they might reoover ~he1r premior

position without an amal8amation. Ueanwhilo, John Dewar Was tully

prepared to CArr,t the mana8omont burden but it Dewars entered a

oomb1ne he wished a full return tor his t1rm and bis effort.

It would be imposs1ble to explain the success ot John

Dewar & Sons Ltd., its advance trom local insianificance to national

prominence, without reoognis1ng both brothers' enthusiasm tor
bus1nass. Both the Dewar brothers, in their different ways, enjoyed

bus1ness and revelled 1n the affairs ot the wh1sky trade. For

Tommy Dowar, bus1ness oftered an entres to London soc1ety. It

also gave him treedom to 1ndulge in publio service, tirst on the

London County Counoil, then in 1891 a8 Sher1tf of London, and,

trom 1900 to 1906, as Conservative U.P. tor ~t. Georges-tho-East

div1sion or London. In 1901, he rece1ved a kni8hthood in Xing

Edward the Soventh's Coronation Honours. In 1919, he was elevated

to the peerage, becom1ng Raron Dewar or Homostall in Sussex. The

style ot his peernae was s1gn1f10ant. Lord Dewar never returned

30. J.D. & S., Cameron Papers, Letter trom Sir J.ohn Dewar to
Cameron, 5th November 1909.

~..
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to his roots in Perth. 3l He adopted the trad1tions ot F.nsli8h

businessmen and purchased an Gstate in ~usoex where, as B country

Bentleman, he ~rsued b~s passion tor breed1nB thorouBhbreds, not

just race horsGs but poultr.J. p1geons, ~oat8t ponies und grey

hounds. He also tound time to write a number ot bOOkB. 32 allot
which were orammed full ot hiu id10synorat1c views. Haron Jewar
was not the first ot the Whisky Barons. That honour went to h1s
brother ~ohn 1n 1917. In 1907 John rece1ved a baronetcy tor his
publio aervlqes. John ~ewar remainod ihroushout b1s lite cloooly

tied to Perth and lt was to Perth that he Bave hls servlcoo. In
1~~5, he became a town counoillor. As ~reQsuror trom lij8~. he
rearranged the c1ty's finances, and, trom 1823 to 1899, an Lord

Provost be pushed through locally important hous1ns and Ban1 tary
retorms. He retlred tram the Councll 1n 1899 and the tollowing

year won the Invernessh1re div1sion 8S Liberal candidate. He

held the seat a8a1n in 1906. Other public serv1ce 1ncluded

chalr1ng two commissions ot enquir.1 into Uedical conditions in

tho H1«hlands and Islands, membership ot the Perthsh1re County
Council and Educat10n Authority, and oha1rmanship at the Territorial

Force Assoc1ation. John »ewar eschewed Londcn sooiety. In 1910

he acqu1red the eata~e ot Dupplin and Got about h1G selt chosen

task ot rural rogenerat1on, constructing the ~odel hamlet ot
Fortev1ot. It was as baron ForteV1ot ot Duppl1n that he entered
the House ot Lords.

31. The C1ty did, however, benet1t trom h1s 6oneroo1ty. In 1924
he gave X1nnou11 B1lL to the c1tizens.

32. He wrote tive bookss "A Ramble round the Globe". "Exper1ences
ot Proh1bit10n in tho United States, Canada and New ZecUtlnd".
"Experienoeo ot the Gothenburg System". "Toasts and Uax1ms't and
"Wisdom Compressed."
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CHAPT}~t }i~GHTBE11

VII. InT1tODUC'l'ION

Bells, Deware and Walkers were nIl ~1rm8 whose roots 1a7
in the small market towns 01' 300iland. At Gome staBe in the1r

development the restra1nts 1mposed b7 narrow 100al markets aoted

as a spur tor expansion. From Perth and Kilmarnock the 'three
f1rms BOught sales at a nat10nal and then 1nternational level.

In the srow1h 01' all three London, the largest s1n810 urbnn
market, aoted as a powortul DlttG1'1et. The last tirm ln "'rhe B1g
Three", James llu.chanan tr. Co. had no local market 1n Sootland AS

a base trom whlch to expand. Nor did tho founder, James Buchanan,
1nher1 t a long establ1shed family t1rm. .Buohanan was trulY' a

selt~ade man. He was born 1n Canada ln 1649, the ohlld ot
Scottish emigrant parents. The tamily returned to Scotland when
he was stlll. an infant and ultim3.tely settled in Ulster. Buchanan

beaan work at fourteen with a Glasgow sh1pp1nB f1rm. He stayed wlth
tho flrm tor throe years and thon became a Customts olerk. Low

p~, 10ns hours and dull routine oonvinoed h1m that tho Customs

service held no prospeot ot advancement and, in 1868, he jolned his
brother in the ~a1n trade. He remained in this job until Novem
ber 1879, when he secured an appo1ntment a8 London aBent tor Charles

Haok1nl~ & Co., the Leith wh18k7 merohants and blender~. Success
•

in developing Uaok1nl~'G London trade prompted h1m to seek a
partnership in another Leith f1rm but he was rebutted, and, in
1885, aged thirty-sixa ttl made up rq mind to start bun1ness on

~ own account."2

1. For fuller accounts at Duchanans see F.W. Atherton, 0R.cit.,
D.C.L. Gazette, April-Ju17 1931. n. Bruce Lockhart, op.c~t.,

pp. 99-111. and D. Da1choa, oP.cit., PP. 93-95.
2. "Lord \1oo1avington TellB of His };ar1y Expnrienoe8", D.C.L.

Gazette, Januar.1 1931.
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VIII. THE lmCHANA11 HLDlD AND ADV1-1lTISINO-
Lacking oapital to establish his firm, Buohanan turned

to an old friend W.P. Lowrie, tho Chairman ot U.P. Lowrio k Co.,

the Glas60w blending and bottling oo~pany. Lowriesaoted as
suppliers ot bulk blended whiskios to tho trade and Buchnnan was

8iven wh1sky on oredit. !lather than use one ot their 8st t \bl 1shod
blonds, howover, ~uchanan developed h1s own. Aooording to

Buchanan this decision was based on bis readins ot the stato of

publio demand in London.

"The wants of the Licensod '!'rade in London were- pretty
well mat by Messrs. Greenleeo whoso Lome Whisky
praotioally held the monopoly or the supply. I found
many ot the licensod houses were users or 'solf
whiskies' - heavy Hi{)hland malts and J.,owland mt\l ts 
with the publio inolination oerta1nly 1nolining
towards the use of Scotch Whisky. what I mado up
~ mind to do was to find a blend sufficiently light
and old 'to please the palate of the user." 3.

Buchanan, unlike the other blenders, oonoentrated from the start

on one standard. blond and "Buchanan Blond" waG the brand name

until 1904, when it changed to "lJlack and Whiteft. This desorip

tion was originated by the pUblio. Tho blend.

"was first put on the market in a black bottle with a
plain whito label. These charaoteriot10 colours
prompted the public to reter to it - when they wore
unable •• to reoall the name 'Huohanan' as 'that black
and white whiskY'. Tobia apt t1tle, by whioh tho
l1censed v1ctualler knew instantly to what blend they
were referr1ng, srew rapidly, until it was deo1ded 'to
embody it in tho label.... 4.

Ducbanan's distinotivo advert1aina symbol, the two H1ehland

terriers, one black and the other wh1to, had a different origin.
" "'f1

The use at dogs in Buohanan's advertisements began in the early

18900 and was aotually a responoe to the ~ontroverBY over blendinG.

3. Lord Woolavinston ~.
4. F.W. Atherton, op.c1t., D.C.L. Gazotte, Apr1l 1931.
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~e attack on ~lendGd whisky took two torms. One waG the charge

that the addition ot &rain whisky to malt whisky, like the addi
tion ot water to milk or chicory to ootteo. constituted adultera

tion. Grain wh1sky. it wao assertod, waG a noutral spirit, robbod

or its tlavourins by the Cottoy still and mado trom interior (and
imported) mater1als. It was therefore les3 benefioial to the

consumer than malt whisk7. 'rho 8000nd line at Bttao~ was on

grounds ot misdescription. Tho only senu1ne Scotoh wh1sky waS

malt whisky made in the traditional pot atill uoing indigenous

raw materials. Blenders wero therotore uoin8 a taloo trade deo
criPt1on. 5 The most common responso by blenders to the ~1rst

argument was to incorporate a cert1ficate or analysis by a chem1st
6in labels and advertisements. 'rhus tor example, Arthur Bell in

the only bit of advertising he over d1d, inoluded a statement from

Dr. stevenson ~ondamt a leoturer 1n chem1stry at Surgeon's Hall,

Edinburgh.

"I he-vo made 8 ohe:n1cal analysis or 8. sample of
'Speo1al Old Scotoh Whisky' torwarded to me by Mr.
Arthur Bell, Wino and Sootch Wh1sky ~erohant, Perth,
and f1nd such to possess an aareeable bouquet, to
be praot1call~ tree trom fusel 011 or other deleteriouB
compounds, to be thorouBhly matured, and to be ot firot
olass quality. In all respects an excellont Bp1rit.~ 7.

Others chose symbols ot pur1ty. Uackie & Co., tor example, selected

the legendary llorse symbol. "Uhito norse'f. Misdescription was

countered by 1ncreas1na the use or mater1al ln advortisements which
emphasised the d1st1nctive "Sco'tt1shness" ot the blend. W1 th

colour printing the typioal blended whisky label oomprised the

blender's name Bet against a background whioh inoluded a looh, a

moor, a few mountains, some Highland oattle and at le~st two ron

plendently bedeoked lllBhlanders. A tew words ot Gae11c added,

tor the Engl1sh consumer (and probably most 300ts), a suitable

element ot mystery. Identity with tho Highlands was thus completed.

Duchanan chose d1fferent symbols to identity h1s blend with Scot

land. Three chaap10n Highland terr1ers w1 th the t1 tIe "IUAL SCJTCH"

5. Th1s summarlses a lona debate. For a full account ooe R.~. weir,
Tho H1atory o~ the Vot Still MAlt llist11lers' Assooiat1on or
Scotland (The ASSooiation, 1910), pp.6 ft.

6. Thls was the only use the distributive trade over made ot ohe~ist8
until atter 1918.

7. A.H. & S., 1.H. at 21th ~RY l69~
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were desisned to leave the consumer in no doubt ot the or1gins
ot his whisky. With the brandins ot "Black and tlb1 te" the three

~err1er8 were replaoed by two, one blaok and one wh1te. brand1ng

and the use ot suoh symbols did not always leave tho oonRumer'o

mind 1n the unoluttered state that advortloers des1red. Deware
reoeived tho tollowin8 request.

"Dear ~l1rs.

I have ver" muoh adm1red your poster ot two
cooker spaniels, as I have one exaotly 11ke them, and
should like a copy. "e always drink your 'White Horne'
wb1sk7 at home here." 8.

l!:. ...IN...C...O_R...P....O...RA...T...I_O..lf...,;;,;;AN_D......PR........O-.Dt...JC_T..I...O...N

Apart trom Buchanan's dist1nctive advert1s1n8 the rise ot

the firm qontained ManJ ot the elements already described in

Dewar's and Walker's history. In 1895, the firm b08an exporting
and Buchanan aad8 a number ot overseas tours to promote Balos and
appoint agents. In 1902, the f1rm opened its first oversoas branoh

in Paris, shortly tollowed by one in New York. By then a network

ot branches in major provinoial o1t108 outsido London had boon

established. Buchanan8 also moved into malt distilling. In lti97,

tho firm built Ulentauohers dist1l1ery and by 1906 had purohaRod

Eankier and Convalmore distiller1es.

In Uay, 1903, the firm was inoorporated as a private limited

liability company with an iOBued and paid up oapital of £850,070.

8. Quoted in F.W. Atherton, op.o1t., D.C.L. Gazette, October 1931.
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James Buchanan's rise was dramatio. From beins a debtor to ••P.

Lowrie in 1885 he bu1lt ln just e16hteen years a bus1ness worth

over three-quarters ot a million pounds. Duohannn, as tounder

ot the firm, retained the major1ty ot the share oapital. He

became Chairman and the other tour d1rectors, as with ~nlkerG

and De.ars, were all men \tho had "grcwn up" with the tirm.

One cur10us teature ot Buchanan' s 6%'Owth was that tho

t1rm achieved 1t w1th minimal 1nvostment in production 1"acil1ties,

continuing to draw its supplies ot bulk and bottlod whisky trom
Lowrios. In 1900, the onetime debtor beoame owner when Buchanans

acqu1red control ot their suppliers. Lowrlo8, desp1te thoir grow1ng
trade w1th Duchanans, wero badly hlt ao stookholders by the

collapse 1n mature wh1sky prices tollowina the end ot the boom of

the 1890s. The prospect of financial failure highlightod ~uohanan's

dopendence on the firm and Buchanans steppod in to save tho busi

ness. Lowr1es was reconstruoted with Buchnnans holdins five

elghths ot the ordinar,y oapital.9 With Lowriea ao a subsidiary,

management ot Buchanana was dividod between n Board in GlaABOw

and a Board 1n London with James Buchanan as the link botwoen thom.

Control waD followed by a programme ot expansion in the produo

tion facilities in Glssgow to moet the growing Galea ot bottled

wh1sq.10 Mechan1sation wa.s on important part ot the inv8fJtment

programme. In Coopering, tor example.

"machinery had been improving fast and supplanting many
hand methods and•• the fullest advantage was takon ot
that mechanical proBress to instal the moat up-to-date
machinory that tho ingenuity ot tho manufaoturers could
produce•• " 11.

»ac~ard integration to control malt d1stilling and bottling

was, as has been discussed, a feature or the development ot Walkers

and Dewars. Buohanans were the first tirm to take the procoss ono

sta8e further b1 movin8.1nto bottle manutacturins_ In 1907,
Euchanana throuBh their sUbsldiar,y Lowr1es, aoquired 8 halt interost

9- The authorised oapital was £500,000, dl~id.d into 30,000 ~
Cumulativ.·Preterenco shares ot £10 each, and 20,000 Ordinar,r
Shares of £10 each.

10. See p.520 above.
11. F.W. Atherton, op.ott. D.C.L. Gazetto, July 1931.
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1n the Horth Br1t1sh Dottle ~ut4otur1n8Co. Ltd. ot ~hettlo8ton,

Glasgow. The motive tor thls movo was to saln a008BS to tho Owens
automat1c bottle makin8 machine. Tho Uanaeln~ V1r,otor ot the

f1rm, Peter Latta, after a v1s1t to tho UnitodBtates had rocons

tructed the 3hettlestop works on "the v0r.7 latest .~orionn plan",
with the Owens mach1no as the centrep1ece. Latta, an intensively

ohauv1n1at10 Glas~eB1nn, v1ewed tho introduotion ot tho maoh1ne as

the flrst stop "in rovivins a 'trade lost to Glaogowt', whilo't

Buchanans saw the tremendous poten~lnl the Owens machine offered

for '" lowerina tho pr1ce ot bottleu and produoina a wore un1form
bottle battor sutted to mochanicnl flll1n~. Tho barr1er to the

full util10ation .ot this lnnovat10n wau 'tho "r1DS" ot ::lr1 t1 oh

and Cont1nontal bottle manufaoturors. 'Ebo "r1ns" wished to eee
12"t'a quiet develol'ment" ot th1s labour aavil18 l:lachine and attemp-

ted to restriot tho output ot machlne made bottles. Buchannns

met, accord1ng to the house hiator1an, "considerable oppooition

tram the rins..13 and deoided to acqu1ro complete oontrol ot the

dhottloston f1rm 1n ordor to tl6ht It. ~etu1l8 or tho tlght are

not available but Buchanans were, apparentl7, Bucoossful and

Gubsequentlyab1e to extend the Shottloston works.

A rentrictlve oombination 1n another trado, that or case

maldng, also motivated liuohanans to acquire oontrol over 1ts own

. auppl198 and, 1n 1907, MUchanans purohasod the Acme Toa CheBt Co.
at al~sgow. trhe Company's works wore Gxtended and codarn machinory

installed Bivlns ~uchanans suft1c1ent case making capacity to fulf1ll

orders tram other blenders. l 4

12. Quoted 1n T.C. llarker, The Glass Industty, 1n D.H. Aldcrott od.,
The Develanmant at Brl tiah Indust nnd }I'oret Gom otl tion
~5-19l4 (London, 19 ) at P.317.

13. ~.W. Atherton, 0E_o1t., D.C.L. Uazette, July 1931
14. ""F.W. Atherton, .!!l!.!!.

.I' ,
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x, JAUl~9 llUCHANAN AND AllALO.a.MATION-
Buohanan's investment in produotion fao111t1es oraated

the capac1ty to deal with iho firm's st111 growing 88100. Like

Dewars, ~uchanans oontinued to enjoy 1noreased homo sa1ss in the
first decade ot the twent1eth centur,y. Total s81es rose trom
1.021 m.p.«. in 1904 to 1.484 m.p.8. in 1909. HuchanarlS whisky
as the largest seller overtook Walker's in the homo market dur1na
1908 and b7 1909, 3~ ot Euchanan's total oalea or1ginated 1n
export markets.15 James Buchanan's enjoyment ot rioins saleo and

a growing share of the spirit market did not blind him to tho
increasing cost ot achieving these 8alea. He held very similar
views to Sir Thomas Dewar on 'the probleMS faoing "'l'he lUg Three"
and, at the meeting between Buohanan, Sir Thomas Dewar and George

Walker on the 19th Ootober 1910, it was Buohanan who opened the
discussion by outlining the benetits to be gained trom combinina.

Amalgamat10n was dssirable.

"in view ot the man1fest advantages which would accrue
to all three companies by tho cessat10n ot aggressive
and costly competition, and ihe turther benetits to be
derived trom a united po1lo1 or aotlon 1n hoca and
tore1en marke'ts••• " 16.

lrloreovor, Buchanan tol t that "business ot suoh maanitude must
's1ve and take' ft. The proprietors should not hold out for the
last pGnnJ. A eenerouB spirit should pervade 'their ne80tiationo

and Buchanan was prepared to 8ell hio buoiness tor £20 to £30,000

less than it was worth tor the sake or seeing the nma1aumatlon

realised.17

In addition to wishing to Be8 compotition curbed James

Buohanan had other more personal reasons tor bnckinG an amalga
maiion. ot the proprietors ot "The Dig 'l'hree", Jameo liuchanan,

at 61, was the oldest. He had never enjo1ed BOod health and had
no one in his fam,113' 'to take over the bus1ness. "Air. Buohanan , tt

6ameron noted when the issue ot future manasoment arose, "has

15. See Table 96, p.537.
16. J.D. & S., Cameron Papers, 19th Ootober 1910.
17. Ibid.
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an only dauahter. who cannot be expeoted to aid in the manaeement."

BT contrast, the Walker tamil7 interest was "atroDB". So to~

was the Dewars. Sir Thomas Dewar .as an avowed and determined

batchelor but Sir John Dewar had two sons. l 8 Sir John Dewar's

appraisal that Buohanan wanted his interesto consolidatod and
some ot his money out was correot. James Jluchanan' 8 support tor
amal8amat1on was the atronsest ot all the pr1nc1pals ot "The

:Big Three".

James Buchanan's concern over who would suoceed h1m was,
in one w~. surpr1a1n5. L1ke the Walkers and the Dewars he had
encouraaed employees and h1s ownership ot the t1rm had not pre
vented men who had j01ned the firm straight trom school trom
re&ch1n« the Board. He had two able and etfective doputies 1n

Edward 3tern, Export Direotor and William Harr1son, Produot1on
Direotor.19 Harrison. by 1910, was be1ns groomed as Buohanan's

suooessor and ult1mately, atter the amalBamation with tho D.C.L.

in 1925. beoame Uanag1ng Direotor ot Buohan&ns. He ropresonted
Buohanan in the prellm1nar,y amalgamation d1ucuBsions as did two

other non-tam117 D1reotors. A.J. Cameron and J.S. Stevenson, tor
Dewars and Walkers respeotlvely. All were, however, negotiating

tor the proprietors rather than the tirms themselves as separate

corporate 1dent1ties. The1r role aD spokesmen tor the proprietors
made it olear that oWDerah1p stll1 oounted tor everythins in what
were, tor all the changes in status, stlll effeotively family
t1rms. Family ownership did not prevent promotion to top posi

tions amongst outsiders. It did, howover, limit the powers ot
the men who attained these positions.

18. Sir Thomas Dewar on women - another 'Dewnrism' - "Do right
and tear no manl don't write and tear no woman. It D.C.L.
Gazette, April 1930.

19. Harr1son's baokBrOund was an unusual one tor the blending trade.
Born in Leigh in Lancashire in 1861, he was educated at Grammar

-8chool. -·He lett school at 17 and went to Franoe to work tor the
assnts ot his tamily's firm, a JIarvestinB and JI'ood Preparing
llachlner,y .Manufacturer. In 1900, ho beollCO Chairman or the
tamil7 business and, in 1907, was recru1ted to lluchanans where
h1s engineering skills were used to implement the policy ot
mechanisation. Atter a briet spell in the aanohester oftice
supervising production faci11tles tor their distribution 1n
Lancashlre he was apPo1nted to the Board. Protile based on
v.e.L. Gazotto, JUly 1929.
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Thero was too a desra. ot 1rony in Buchanan's oonoern ovor
h1s health tor he waD to outllve the Dewar brothera and Goorgo

Walker. Buohanan was kniahted in 1920 and becamo Lord Woolav1ngton

ot Lavington in 1924. Liko To~ Dowar he purchased an ootate
in Sussex and took up raoe horGe breGdlna wlth oonoldernblo BUOOOBB.

Part of his fortune trom blend1na wont 1n bonetaot1ono to The
Brit1sh J'useum, Ed1nburgh Un1vero1ty and lUddlesGx IJo81'1tal. lie

died ln 1935 a tew day8 before hiG 86th b1rthday.
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CHAPTEJl IIINF.TI::EN

CONCLUSION AllD POSTCnIPT.

S1nce Chapter Twelve the Scotoh whlsk7 trade has boon
viewed throush the exper1ences ot the blenders, the men who

carved out a d1st1notlve nlche 1n the splr1ts market for Sootch

wh1~ and who establ1shed the supremacy ot blended wh1aky 80

that ln 1908, the Royal Commission on WhiG~ waD able to report,

that.

"1'he market for blended wh1skeys 18 greater than that
for lndlvldualwhiakeys, so muoh 80 that the majorlty
o~ En8lishmen who dr1nk wh1skey seldom drink anythlng
but a blend•• " 1.

William Ross, ~anag1D8 Direoto~ ot the D1stillers Comp~, also
acknowledged the blenders' rospons1bllity "tor the Breat 1n-

2orease ln oonsumption" I tew in the trade would have d1saareed

with him.

'f.he purpose ot these chapters was not 801.17 to desoribe

the sales expans10n that took place but also to ir.y to account

tor It. The primar,y justiflcatlon tor dwe111n8 on blendlns was

the need to explain how, in what soemod to be an unfavourable

market s1tuat10n Biven contemporar,y price movements, expanslon

waS achieved. It ls clear that the main reaSon was the blenders'
skill in oreatln8 a product Buitable to a wide range ot tastea

and pookets. A1thou8h price flex1billty was the key to the popu

larlty ot blended whlsky 1t was not, a6 the hlstory ot Arthur

BelL & Sons showed, used by all flrms. Late Victorian soclety

conta1ned Buftioient affluent members, tor whom price was a seccn
dar" conslderation, to make concentration on quallty v1ablo. The

blendin8 f1rms whleh grew fastost though, 11ke Deware and Buchanan.,

looked beyond a soclally stratlfied market and aimed tor nat10n
w1de sales. To achieve this they invested in mochan1oed blendlns,

1. R.e.W., Report p.2l.
2. R.O.W., QN.5082, p.164.



malt distillin8, bottling, a network ot branohos, and, above all,
stocks ot mature .hi8ky. The paradox at their growth was, that
having brokon through to a mass market, they then standardised
their blends and this, ultimatel~, was to destroy their price

tlexibility.

The blenders intluenced consumer choice by advertising
but, as Dewar's hiator,y showed, the relationship between advertio
ing expenditure and growth waa more complex than has otten been

suggested. ~oreovert by the early years ot the twentieth oentur,y,
advertising was oomins to be regarded aa a possible threat to
the finanoial stability ot the trade. It i8 le.8 eas1 to se.
why the conteni ot one bleDder's advertleements should have been
more successful in aODerating sales than another's tor oertain
common teatures .ere Gvidentl the identifioation with tlootland,
the emphasis on the &g8 ot the blend, and the longevity ot the

firm. No attempts were made throuBh advertising to persuade the

consumer to identify with a particular image, and the oonsumor
was not inveiBled into believing that a brAnd would make him

instantly suocesstul or 8ooiall~ popUlar. Perhaps, in the crea
tion ot a maSs market, the sheer novelty ot the ohoioe whioh

advertising oftered was sutticient.

It 1s doubttul too it the blenders had any olear peroep
tion ot who the largea~ consumers at Sootoh wh18k1 were. Adver

~isin8 was not beamed a~ any particular age group and that was, in
the long run, i~s greatest weakne•• tor a8 the trade discovered in

~he 1920a 30o~oh whisky was predominant17 a dr1nk ot the middle
a8ed and the elderly_ It Buttered trom what may boat be de8ori
bed as the "choleric colonel" image. tXhe loss ot the 70unBlr
spir1t dr1nker was attributed to a oombination ot taotorsl the
h1gh duty on spirits, the availability ot counter-attraotions to
dr1nking, and temperance education. Surprisingly, 1n the per10d
oovered during the last two chapters, blenders made no attempt to



counter temperance propaganda throuah advert1oins. One partial

exception was Walkers who, beB1nnin6 in 1910, ran a series ot

advert1sements whloh inoorporatod medlcal tostimony on the bone

ficial effeots of whlsky. But even thl0 waD low key, morely

ecphaslslns the dlgest1ve value ot "Johnnle Walker".) Indoed,

trom the buslness reoords ot the blenders it would be eaGY to

believe that the temperance movoment never eXisted. Temperanco
was seldom dlscussed at Board level and tew donations trom Com

pany funds were made tor trade derence. Hal8s, alone amongst the

blenders examined here, made donations to trade defenoe assooia
tlons but, between 1894 and 1913, a mere £70.10.0. wus given.

Amongst the d1stl11ers, the D.C.L. spent £1,125 between 1877 and
1908 on subscriptions to bodies 11ke the Scottish National Trade
Defence Assoc1at10n, the Perth Proteotion Association and the

Glasgow Trade Defence Association. This was 10B8 than the Com
pany subsor1bod to charitablo causes such aD tAmine rollet in

India (1891) and support tor rofugoea ot the South Atrloan war.

Only after 1909 dld the Company beBin to develop a po11tical

consciousness and start to give financial support to "the Con

servative and Unionist Causes" on the grounds that they "had

done a great deal tor the trade in the past."4 Atter 1909,

£500 a year was given to the Unionist Party and smaller dona

tions, generally between £25 and £50, were Biven to oompaigns
such as the Budget Protest Lo&gue, the Tarltt Hetorm commiosion,5

and the Trades Disputes Act Retorm League. Tho temperanoe move

ment's monollthio antagonist, "the Dr1nk Trade", was,80 tar as

Scott1sh dlstillers and blenders were ooncerned, a fiotlonal

ent1ty_ '!he reasons are not hard to tind. ~1th total opir1t

consumpt1on rising until 1900 the whl~ trade did not oonsider

the movement a threat to its oxistence. Uoreover, with tho tom

perance attack conoentrated on llcensing, d1st11lero and blenders

did not teel d1reotly 1nvolved. They had tew investments in

3. One slogan used in 1910 under the heading ot "The D1gostive Value
ot 'Johnnie Walker'" was. "For as ind1gostion is the toe at enorBY,
'Johnnie Walker' being bottled enerBY, i8 the toe or 1ndiaestion."
It was hardly striking advertieing copy-

4. D.C.L., B.U.H. No. 12, at Decemoor 1912.
5. This waS mainly because ot the problems oaused by the dumping or

toreign yeast in the British market.



reta1l lioensed property, publio houses were not thoir only sales

outlet, and on particular issuos suoh a8 tho abolit1on ot t1ed

houses, some members ot tho ~cotoh whisky trade 8aw abolition as

a means ot ending tho discounts brewers demanded tor the r1ght ot

suppl1. 6 The poli t1cs ot "the drink trade" were fractured w1 th
11 mult1plic1t~ ot trequently incompatible interests and it W3S

not until prohib1tion was espoused dur1n« tho F1rst ~or1d War
that the ~cotch wh1sky trade showed a united reaotion.

Consumption ot home produoed spirits, at a poak ot 37.1
m.p.g. in 1900, was more than six times largor than export sa108

at 5.7 m.p.g. and viewed in th1s perapoot1V8 the export aohieve
ment ot the blenders m~ seem less signifioant. Jot, when set
alongside the orit1c1sm ot other British industries it was none

theless impressive, refleoting a commitment to expansion and a

hiBb quality ot buslness orsaniaation. Nor tor particular firms,

like Buchanans and »ewars, was the enthusiasm tor exporting expli

cable as a reaotion to decline at home. Home cons~ption had

tallen to 24.0 m.p.&. by 1910 but Deware and Duchanans wero enjoy

ing Br0wing sales at home and exports were attraotivG beoause ot

the1r high protitab11ity. In 1912, Deware calculated that thelr

net profit margin on export sales was 52% compared to only 14~

at homo. ~uchanan~ tlBUres were not muoh difterent. 5~~ and 9.~.7
If, by the earl770ara at the twentieth c8nt~, competitlon was

becomin8 "cost17" tor "The H18 Three" lt was at home rathor than
abroad that the bulk at the costs wore being 1nourred.

Whilst 1900 marked the break point in home consumpt1on,

export de=and continued to inoro&se until 1912. Botore tho ~ar

conditlons in export markets were muoh easier tor Scotch whisky

exporters than tor most other British industries. The discuss10n
ot tho blenders' export business laoked any mentlon ot tarifts.

This was intentional. in no countr,r were tar1tt. yet raioed against

Scotoh whi8k1. Some rostriotions, such as the Australian Govern-

6. A Dill to abol1sh tied hou8es was put torward by Soott1sh
temperance interests 1n 1901. 'or a discussion ot tho malt
distillers' attitudes towards it see R.B. Weir, op.olt., p.35.

7. J.D. & S.t Cameron Papers, 1912.



mentts requirement'ot a certltioate BUarante.lns the aae ot

1mported whlQk1, were beginnlnB to appenr but the trade's gre4toot
conoern, the spurious imitations ot Sootoh that were appearing in

overseas markets, was a hapP.1 sien ot growing BUOCOIS. Imitation
was the sincerest torm ot tlatter,y. The moat important ronson
though tor the absenoe ot tariff barriers was that in all countries
Scotoh wh18k7 Imports held only a VGr.y small share ot the total
spirit market. These opportune conditions werG not to survive
the Great War•. The wartime attack on spirit drinkins hit domestic
producers and atter 1918, Scotch wh1ak7 1mport. wore much more
seriously challenged by proteotion1st lobbies.

Although essent1al to a tull explnnat10n ot the GrOwth of
the Sootoh whiaky market, the stud7 ot the blenders has resulted
in.a relative neBlect ot the d1stillers. The rise ot the blendera
d1d, however, pose a number ot questions about the relat10nship

between distributors and produoers. 'ew ot them had been answered
by the earll lears ot the twentieth oentur,r.

As small 80ale produoers ot a relative17 more expensive pro
duct, the malt distillors were the tirst to teel that ther had

mortga~ed their tortunes to the blenders. In the H16hlanda, the

North ot Scotland Ualt D1st1llers' Assooiat1on attempted, atter
1874, Hto put both buy-er and sellar on a more equitable too tins"
and to fix unitorm "oondit10ns or o41e" Amonasi dist1llers. Enthu
siasm tor the Assooiation evaporated in the solden days ot the

18908 and when the bitter fruita ot reckless over-expansionl

taIling malt whiSky prioes, bankrupto1es, overcap1taliaat10n,
exoessive stooks,' deolinina prot1ts, and passed div1denda bosun to
be harvested, thore was 11ttle the Assooiation oould do to re.tore
protitab1l1t1 to tho trade. Uan1 ot the malt d1stilleriea within
the area oovered b7 the Assooiation had fallen under the control

ot the blenders e1ther direct17, bT shnre purohase or 1ndireotl~.

through relling on the blenders tor orders, and the blenders were
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unwilling to acqu1esce in measures that would ralse the prioe or
their raw materials. Thus, not until 1907 did the Assooiation

manage to persuade blenders to pay rail treight on malt whisky and

a oharge tor rent on malt whl~ stored in distlllers' wRrehouue8

waS not introduoed until Ootober 1919. As James Risk, a share
holder in Dal1ua1De-~allckerDi8til1irios Ltd., one ot the largest
malt d1st1l1ingoompanies, sald at their A.n.U. in 1914.

"I know trom my own experience that, in a fairly good
year such as we havo had, the Unlt Diotillers in the
North can make profit, but at the prlces paid by the
blenders 1n an avers8e 7ear, it ls impossible to make
what 1s commonly known as a livine w&Be•• ~ 8.

Exacerbating the malt distillers' difficulties was the ta1lure
of the N.S.U.D.A. and tho other malt d1stillers' aS800iat10n.9

to agree on any way ot reduoins output. The absence ot an1 largo

firm sigl1ar to the D.C.L. was an important faotor in thiu failure.

In 1910, the D.C.L. and the next largest produoer of STain whisky,

the North Hrlt1ah Distillery, acoounted tor 88~ ot all grain

spirit dist1lled in Sootland. B1 contrast. the two larS8st oo~

panies in Highland malt d1stilling. ~a1luain&-Taliokern1stillerios

Ltd. and tho lliahland Distilleries Company Ltd. (with seven dis

t1l1er1es between them) aooounted tor only 12% at malt wh1sk1

output.

Relat10nships between the grain diotil1ors and the blonders

were rather ditferent. From tho d1ssolution ot "The Whiskey

Par11ament" in 1888 until 1902, the Dist11lers CompaD7 did nothing

to upset the indifferent harmony b~tween distiller nnd dealer. It

did not tallow up its entr,y into export blending, made in 1885, by

selling blonds direot to retailors at home. Indeed, leadinG ofti

oials in the ComPan1 frequently reassured the blenders that it had

no intention ot oompeting with them at home. In 1891, Biving

ev1dence to the Seleot Committee on British and Foreign Spirits.

Andrew Vr,ysdale, the Chairman, stated. "we do not deal with re-

8. Dailua1ne-Tal1sker D1stillorles Ltd., n.~.D. 110. 2 at 28th July
1914.

9. The ~owland malt distillers and the Cn=pboltown and Is1BJ malt
d1sti1lers had their own trade associations.



10tailers at all." Seventeen years later, W.H. ROSG r..attl~.d

betore the Royal Comm1Gslon on Whiskey thai, 'fit is not our buDi
nesa to sell direot to the PUblio."ll T.here .ere basioally two

reaGan. tor this oelt denial. Qna was the tear that the lOBO ot

trade caused by blenders 8wltch1ns aw~ trom the D.C.L. to other
grain distillers would offset ihe gains from .elling blended wh10ky

dlreot to the retallers. The other was the srowtb ot the Compa~'8

tied trade w1ill the blenders whlch 8ave the tirm large BUaran'toed
orderaw.lihoui the extra cosis involved 1n selling small quantities
to the reiailers.

For the blenders, the 18~08 saw the D.C.L.'s influenoe
on the supply ot Bra.1n whislq dlm1n1l1h tor three patent still
distilleries were opened, Dundashlll (a oonversion tram pot to

patent siill), Ard80wan and Gartlooh. Moreover, the D.C.L. mad.
no attempt to inorease 1ta ownership of erain distillerles. Indoed,
between 1877 and 1902, it extended its distillins interests on

only three oocasionsl a ~ear atter 1ta formation it purchased
Phoenix Park, the lrlah pot atill dist11l8r.1J in 1885, it absorbed

Caledonian d1st11leryl and, in lij93, 1 t buil i Knoolcdhu, a lI1gh

land malt disUll817. l 2 Growth by amalgamation was not one ot
the D.C.L.'s charaoteristios 1n this period. D7 contrasi, between

1902 and 1910, 1t aoquired five patent stll1 distilleriea (throe 1n
Scotland and two 1n En81and)~3 negotiated the olosure ot another
OD8~4 and purchased a ~ inter.8~ in the Un1~ad Distilleries Ltd.,
the largest grain spir1t producer in Ireland. Arter l~lO, the rate
ot acquisit10n was to acoe1erate and between 1910 and the ultimate

union at "The lUg Three" and the D.C.L. in t'The JUg Amalgamation"

ot l~25 there was onl1 one year, 1914, .hen the Compan1 was not
involved 1n a take-over bid.

10. Select Committee on Br1tish and Foreign Spirits at 17th Yebruar,y
1891, Qn. 2197.

11. R.C.W., ~. 5110, p. 166.
12. This was built 1n tulf1llment ot a oontractual obligation to

suppl7 John Haig & Co. Ltd. with all its malt whlsky roqui'romentB.
13. The patent still d1st1lleries and their dates ot aoqu1s1tion werel

Adelphi (190c), Dundash11l (1903), l\rdeowan (1907). All these
were 1n Scotland. In £n5land the acqu1s1tions werel Vauxhall
(1~07). Hawneramith (1910).

14. tlauoel (1905).
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This protl1e can be vi~.ed 1n 'another wt11. When the
Company went publio in 1880 its iosued ahare onpital was £650,000

and by 1901, it had only 1ncreasod to £887,680. Nlne years later
it stood at £1,481,100 and by 1924, tho year prior to ~The il16

Amal8amat10n~, 1t was £5.835 mil110n pounds. ~Th. Torphlcen
street Leviathan", aB one tra.do journo.llot labellod the Company
1n 1906,15 was vor.y muoh a oreation or the twentieth centur.r.

1n,1902, th~ D.O.L. be88J1 a polioy 01' "oonsolldatlon",
that 10, a po11a,y ot buy1ng compotin« patent st1l1 distiller1es

and olosinS them to reduoe produotive oapaoity. Whon 1t oommen
ced thls pollcy the Comp~ had two Brent advants6es over the
blenders and tho pot at111 d1otl11orsl durlna the boom 1t had
tollowed an exoept10nall~ conservative tlnanoial polloy and 1t was
not oolely dependent on tho Scotch whlsky market. The tormer was

01' moot 1mmediate advanta8e. Atter 1890, div1dends had been held
oonstant at la~ (a level which aotually remained unohan6ed unt1l

1923), thore had been heavy "wr1te-ottB t
• 01' plant and buildi l188 ,

and the Company had aocumulated aubstantial reserves. This
cautious finanoial policy made it almost unique in the Scotoh

whi6kY trade and flnancially 1t was in a stron« pos1t10n tor the
ti6ht that lay ahoad. The socond advantaBG, the Company's non

potable spirit aotivities in yea~t, malt extract and 1ndustr1al

alcohol, distinGUished it tro~ the blondors and pot still d1s
t1llers who had no interests beyond the Scotch wh1sk1 t~ad. •
They were, however, only to be at slgnlt1oanoe 1n the lone run.
In 1900, these aotivit1es suttered trom the taot that other patent
still distillerios were adopting them ~o offsot the deo11ne in the

potable market, and the D.C.L.la policy 01' conso11dat1on was not

solely designed to ell~1nate patent still diot11l1n8 oapacity but
also to pick up the attendant business in yeast and industrial

aloohol. Consol1dation was vlrtually complete by the oarly 1920s1
atter 1922 the ».C.L. oontrolled all but ono patent still distillory

in Scotland (North Britioh), all but one in the Ir1sh ~~ee State

15. D.C.L., L.D. No.2 at lOth August 1906.



(~ddleton) and all but two ln Ensland (Three Ulll. and WandGworth).
Industr1al spirit was to provide the key to the Company's pros
perity ln the 19308 and to its entr,y lnto the chomical 1ndustr,y

but, ln 1924, the f1rst year tor which re11able tleures are

available, potable sp1r1t aocounted for 6~' ot the D.C.L.'.

prot1 ts and the Company's lnterests 1n the "Whisky AHe" were atill
much sroater than its prospects in the "Aloohol ABe ...16

Between 1898, when tho failure ot Patt1oono Ltd., the
Leith blend1n8 tirm,17 burst the speculat1ve boom in Scotch Whisky

and 1909, when Lloyd Ceorse's Hudaot C&st a dreadtul Bloom over

the trade, 1t began to look aD it the "Whisky Ago" mi8ht be over.
"The 13ig Three" were dlscuasln8 amalgamation, and with the D.C.L.
actively pursuing a polict ot consolidation, relationahips with

blenders were enter1ng a new phase. It "The Bi8 Three" l1:nnlaa
mated what would happen to the D.C.L.'s t1ed trade? Would it

still be guaranteed its really lar«e "fil11ngs"? On the blendors'

sido, what would happen to grain whisky supplles it the D.C.L.

16. Report ot speech by W.B. Ross, D.C.L. Oazette, Janu&r,1 1929.
"The past f1fty years rUeht be looked upon as tho 'Wh1sky AB'Ol
It waS an age in wh1ch b1g bus1neoses had been estab11shed. He
doubted 1t thoso per10ds would ovor be repeated in the Wh1sky
Trade. It had beoome more and more ditf10ult tor any tirm to
establish 1tsolf under the cond1t10ns prevailing at the time
when moat ot the firms now within the ».C.L. Group had been
started. Then the wh1sky bus1ness was growingJ today it was in
deol1ne. The next per10d would be the Alcohol Age. Un1ted Statee
d1ot11lers had BOt over Prohibition by produc1ns alcohol and co
relative substanoes. In tho Un1ted States alcohol produot1on
was almost as great as betore .t'roh1bl tion. tt

17. Patt1sons Ltd. were re8arded as ono ot the most expans1on1st
f1rms ln the trade. The f1rm fa1led 1n December, 1898, with
ditioieno1es ot £82,000. At loast anothor nine tirma, most ot
whloh had been active in dlstillor.r promot1on, were pulled under
by Pattison's collapae. The fa1lure uncovered fraudulent aoti-

v1ty by the owners, Robert and walter Pattison, and they were
jailed in August 1901. The tranacript ot the trial details Qan1
ot the unscrupulous activ1t1es of the blenders and io ava1lable
in the National L1brary or Scotland (Prooeodlnga at Trial. The
Lord Advocate aga1nst Robart Paterson Pattison and Walter
Gilchrist GraJ Patt1son (fraud and Embozzle~ent) Uth-17th Jul,
1901).
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managed to gain oontrol ot all tho patent still distilleries?

Should "The BiB Three" aim tor & merger amongst themselves t1rat,
and then take on tho ~.C.L.? Or should "The ~i8 Three", as W.H.
Ross ot the D.C.L. was SUBSIsting, participate in a larger amal

gamation wh10h would rad10ally restructure the trade and 1nvolve

the D.C.L., the North British. Ushera, Crabbiest Calders, Uackies

and tiThe BiB Three"? And should the blenders tollow ROBS'S

su88estion and oombine ttthe wBy one ot the Bleaching Companies d1d

lt and also the Dublln Distlllers Companr",18 by exchanBing their

shares tor D.C.L. shares with the D.O.L. acting as the holding
company? Or was the example at the tobacco trade a better one to

tolloWI

tIThe Imper1al Tobacco Co. Ltd. has always been in rD:f
m1nd &S a su1de 1n th1s - tobacco and wh1sky go together
don't theI? I have alwaY8 conceived or '~e Scotch
i~1sk1 Co. Ltd.' a8 the t1tle tor the comb1ne. The
labels on the bottles are the same, price llsts, eto.
except that like Imperial you print in minute letters
at the bottom - 'The Sootoh Whisky Co. Lid.' And 11ke
the Imperial you are alw~s open to take ln lesser
rivals as they appear•• instead ot the D.C.L. absorbing
us, we could buY up the D.C.L••• " 19

Above all, at the back ot eVGr,ybody'S mind, was the question ot

what would happen to the firms and the lndustr.y lt unrestrioted

oompetitlon proved to be the only solution.

By tho end ot the tirst deoade ot the twentieth centur,y
these were the unanswered questlons ot the Scotoh whiskY trade

and their resolution was to be worked out in B background ot

falling oonsumption. By 1932, the worst year 1n the inter-war
per1od, home spirit oonsumption waG only 8.114 m.p.g. In 1900,

it had been 37.125 m.p.g_

18. J.D. & S., Cameron Papers, Sir John Dewar to A.J. Cameron, 1st May
1910.

19. J.~. & s., Cameron Papers, J. Kins-3iewart to A.J. Cameron, 2nd June
1910. J. King-Stewart was an official ot the Incorporated Sooiety
ot Industr,y and aoted as 8eoretar.y of the comm1ttee Bet up by the
prino1pals ot "The D1g Three" on tho 310t May 1910 to investigate
the amalgamat10n issue. The other members werea Wil11am Harrison
(Buchanans), J.s. ~teven8on.(~alkers) and A.J. Cameron (Dewars).
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